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TO THE
Reverend and Learned

AfTembly of

DIVINES
Convened at Westminster^

Right Reverendy

Hough many faithfull fervants

of God did long agoe defire to

fee thofc things which we fee,

and to heare thofe things which

we heare ; Yet it hath been

one of the Ipeciall mercies refcrved for this

Generation , and denied to the times of our

Anceftors , that Divines of both Kingdomes
within this Ifland , (hould be gathered and
continued together,to canfult peaceably and
freely concerning a Reformation of Religion

A i in



The Epjjile Dedicatory,

inDo&rine, Worftiip, Difcipline, and Go-
vernment. Tis a mercy yet greater, that two
Nations formerly at fo great a diftance in the

form ofpublike Worfliip andChurchgovern-

ment, {hould (fto their mutuall comfort and
happines,and to the further endearing ofeach

toother) through the good hand ofGod be

now agreed upon one Dire&ory ofWorfliip,

and with a goodprogrefle advanced^ in one

Confeffion of Faith, fo likewife in one -forme

of Church-government. For all which , as

the other Reformed Churches, ( in regard of

their common intereft in the Truth and Or-

dinances of Chrift) fo efpecially your Bre-

thren in the Church of Scotland are your

debtors : Your name is as precious Oynment
among them > and they doe efteeme you

very highly in love for your workesfakc. A
worke, which as it is extraordinary and un-

paralleld , requiring a double portion ofthe

Spirit ofyour Mafter, £o You have very many
Hearts and Prayers going along with you in

it,thatthe pleafure of theLord may profper

in your hand.

As for my Reverend Colleagues and my
felfe, it hath been a good part of our hap-

pinefle



Tht Epiftle Dedicatory. 3

pineffe that we have been partakers of, and

Affiftantsin your grav£ and learned Debates.

Yet (as we declared from our firft comming

amongft you,) we came not hither prefuming

to preicribe any thing unto You, but willing

to receive as well as to offer light, and to

debate matters freely and fairely from the

Word of God,the common Rule both to you

and us. As herein You were pleafed to give

teftimonyunto us in one of your Letters to

the Generall Affembly of the Church of Scot-

land, {o the great refpe&s which in other

things and at other times you have expreffed,

both towards that Church from which we
are entrufted , and particularly towards our

felves, doe call for a returne of all poflible

and publique teftimonies ofgratitude. For
which purpofe , I doe for my part take hold

of this opportunity. I know that I owe much
more unto You, then I have either ability

to pay, or Elocution to fet forth. Yet al-

though 1 cannot retaliate your Favours , nor

render that which may be worthy of your

felves j I befeech you to accept this part of

my retribution of refpedta. I doe oiler and
entitle unto You this Enucleation of the E-

raftiait



The Efijik Dedicatory.

raftian Controverfie, which is Digitus vindice

nodus. 1 hope here is a word in feafon con-

cerning it. Others might have done better,

but fuch furniture as I had, I have brought to

the worke ot the Tabernacle. I fubmit what
is mine unto your greater learning and better

jHtdgenaent^ndfhall ever continue

Tonrs to ferve yon^

GeoiGillespie*

To



To tl if Candid Reader.

Have often and heartily wifhed

that I might not be dijiraSled by

nor ingaged into polemic^ Wri-

tings, of which the World h too

full already , and from which

many more learned and idoneom

have abjiained 5 and I did accordingly refolve

that in tkh Controverfall age I fhotdd beflow to

write,fwift to readand learne. Tet there are cer-

taine preponderating reafons which have wade

me willing to be drawn forth into the light upon

this fubjeSi. For beftde the dejires and follicita-

tions of diverfe Chrijlian friends, lovers oftruth

and peace,ferioufty calling upon me for an anfwer

to Mr Prvnne hk Vindication of his foure Qjte-

fihns concerning Excommunication andSnfyenjion,

the



To the Reader.

the grand importance ofthe Erafkian controverfze,

and the jirong influence which it hath into the

prefent juncture of affaires y
doth powerfully in-

vite me.

Among the many Controverfies which have dif-

({uieted and molefled the Church ofChriji y thofi

concerning Ecclefafticall Government and Disci-

pline are not thelealt , but among the chiefs
5
and

often mannaged with the greateji anhnofity and

eagerneffe ofjpirit, whence there have growne

moft dangerous divifions and breaches
, fuch as

this day there are , and for thefuture are to be ex-

peSled^unleffe thereJhall be (through Gods mercy)

fome further compofing and healing of thefe

Church-confuming diHraSiions : which if we

(Jjall be fo happy as once to obtaine , it wtll cer-

tamely contribute very much toward the accom-

modation of civill and State-jhakgng differences.

And contrarirvife 5 if no healing for the Churchy

no healingfor the State* Let the GalJic/s of this

time ( who care for- no intrinfecall evill in the

Church) promife to themfelves what they will^

\( furely he that pall have caufe to write with Ni-

colaus de Clemangis, a Booke of lamentation*

de corrupto Ecclefi^ ftatu, willfinde alfo caufe-

to write with him de Iapfu& reparatione Ju-

ftitisB. As



To the Reader.

As the thing vs of high concernment to thefefo much

difturbed and divided Churches
, fo the elevation

is yet higher by many degrees ; This contreverfte

reachtt.j up to the Heavens, and the top of it is a-

hove the clouds. It doth highly conceme Jefus

Chriji himjelje, inhisghry^ royall prerogative,

and Iqngdomc,which he hath and exercifeth as Me-

diator and Head of his Church. TheCrowne of

Jefus Chriji,or any part
,
privtle Jge, or pendicle

thereofmufi needs be a noble and excellent Subje&.

This truth that Jejus Chrift is a King , and hath

a Kingdome andgovernment in his Church,diftinSi

from the h^ngdomes of this World\ and from the

civiil Government , hath this commendation and

charaSier above all other truths, that Chriji him-
;

*

felfe fufferedto the death for it, and fealedit with V
bis blood. For it may be obferved from the jiory

ofhisPaJpon,
a
this was the onely point of his aUk^

accusation, which was confeffed and avouched by JoUn i 8-?*>3«

himfelfe ,
b was moji aggravated, profecuted, and h Luke 13.*.

driven home by the Jewes ,
c was prevalent with^X^iiTi

Pilate as the caufe ofcondemning himte die, and
d was mentioned alfo in thefuperfcription upon his ^ohn 19, l9

croffe. And although in reference to God> and in

refpeSl of fatisfaction to the Divine juftice for our

finnes , his death was ^%y a price of redemption

>

a yet



To the Reader.

yet in reference to men who did perfecute ^ accufer

and condemn* hh^ hk death was w»'awr , a Mar-

tyrsTefiimony to feale fuch a truth. This Kingly

Office ofjefes Chrifk (as well as his Propheticall)

is adminijired and exercifed, not enely inwardly

and inviftbly by the working of his Spirit in the

fonles of particular perfons , but outwardly alfo

and vifibly in the Church , as a vifible political

minijieriall body , in which he hath appointed his

own proper Officers^ Ambaffadoursfiourts^ Laws,

Ordinances^ Cenfnrej , and all thefe adminifirati*

ons, to be in hisown name
5

as the onely King and

Headof the Church. This was the thing which

Herod and Pilate did^ and many Princes^ To-

tentates^ and States doe loohg upon , with fo much

feare and jealoufie , as anether Government co-

h lib fTcap * ordinate with the civill. But what was darkg

^oqac^nTra
1

HPon f^e °neftde t0 them
5

hath been light upon

hoitdgmujLn-ffje otfJer jidc t0 fh fe fervants ofjefu* Chriji

iaG?rmiim, who have fiood contended , and fometime fuf
^rlnr^&w fered much for the Ordinance of Church-Go-

fa^!r*^^^^ af*d Difcipline , which they looked

plane ampicai Hpon as a part f Chrifis Kitwdome. So e Bucer.
&c. vcrum per- £ L J o
panci adhuc repeui fwnt qni fe Cfonfti Evangel io & regno emnino [ubj-ciSenr: imo qui pafsi

fuiffent Shnfti rd eicuicm & Ecdifiawsn Difcip^inamrcftitui per omnia juxta leges Rtgts

noftri.E; lr.frj. In Hungarn, gratia Dornino^onpaticse jnri exiftunr Ecck^s q>>2 cun.- pur a

Chrifti dodrini, fjlidam etinm ej' s difeiplinamreceperunt,, ewftodiuntque religiose. Hex
ngiter Chriftus faxir iu.h-a.riim Ecrfeiiaxum cxcwphm quarri plurims fequamur.
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So
f Pa rker. So s Af. We Ifch my countreyman offotputzcci

precious memory , who fufferedmuch for thefame p i£&I^S

truths and was ready to feale it with his blood. tglTchnL

Befide divers others who mhht be named, efbecially f
M-/^»**

learned Didodavias in bn Altare Damaicermni fhcLadyf&w

Cap. i . and throughout.. fromhfe
p"™

at Bkikpflth
January I $ i*. Who am I that \\?. fhould firft have called mc and then conft tute« me a Mini
fter of glad things,Qf theGofpell ot faivacion thde fifteen yecres a!re^ •y.andaow laftof all t<

be a fimerer for his caufe aad kmgdome,to vvitnelTe that good confefsion that Jcfus Chrif
is the Kmg 0'S-iints,3nd thn kh Church is a moft free King orne, yea as free as any King
dome unce; Heaven, not onily to convoc^e hold and keepe h r meeting*, c« nv ntions, an<

aflcniblitsj but alfo to judge of all her aflfoire s} in 11 er meetings and conventions, amoni
bis Members and Subjects! Thcfetwo points, that Chiit is rqe*:ead • f his Church,Secopdl]

tfait fee is free in her government fiomali other Jurifdicticn excepr Chtifts 5 thefe twe

p >in;s a e thcfptciall caufe of our imprifonmenr, being now convict *s traytors for maintai-

ning thereof. We have been waiting with joyfuineffe to give the laft ttftimony ofom felooc

in confirmation rherecf, if it would pleafe our God t© be^ Co favourable as to henom; us witl
that di-nity. ThuA he.

I ant not ignorant that fome have anevill eye

upon allgovernment in a Nation dijiinBfrow civill

Magistracy , -and if it were in their power they

would have all Anti-Eraftians (andfo confequent-

ly both Presbyterians and Independents ) loohg

upon as guilty oftreafon, at leafl, as violaters of,

and encroachers upon the rights and priviledges

of Magidracy > in refyeSi of a chftinSt Ecclefiajii-

call government* And indeed it is no new thing

for the mofl faithfidl Minifters ofJefmChrift to

be reproached and accufed as guilty of Treafon^

which was not melythe lot of M. Calderwood,

a 2 and



To the Reader,

and (as hath been nowJhew-ed) ofM. Welfch,
DifcoBrrcof wet thofe thatfuffered with him, h

but ofM.Knox
?r*r\efvd fab before them y as Itkewife of many Martyrs and

Hi it) * confeffors, and
l

ofthe Apoftles themfehes. Yet ( if

TiiX^fte &* n^ J
HYke righteous judgement, and weigh

rei e 64 *. things in a juji ballance ) we doe not rob the Magi>~

i*Ath '7A7. jirate of that which is his , by giving unto Chriji
U-uecp.v.8.

fhat which kcfaip: Wedefire to hold up the

honour and greatne^e ,. the power and authority of

Magifiracy, againftPapijls^Anabaptijis, and all

1 pr t s. q«* others
k
that dcipife dominion, and fpeake evill

wfa. or dignities. We doenot l compare(as Innocen-

tius did ) the civill and the ecclejiajiicaltpowers^

to thelwo great lights , that to the Moone, this to

wThcfccona the Smne. We hold™ it is proper to Kings,

i^fcipiLof
6

Princes and Magiftrates, to be called Lords,

^«^«pj! an^ Dominators over their Subje&s whom
they governe civilly, but it is proper to Chrift

onely to be called Lord and Mafter in the

Spirituall government of the Church; and all

others that beare office therein , ought not

to ufurpe Dominion therein , nor be called

sTheconfcffi, Lords., but onely MinifterSjDifciples and Ser-

ver burcbof
Yants - W* acknowledge and affirms

n
thrt Magi*

s-tortm& Art.**flracy and civill Governmenty in Empires\ King*

domes, Dominions, and Cities, is an Ordinate* of

God



To the Reader. "

God for bis owne glory , and for thegreatgood of

mankind^ fo that whoever are enemies to Magi-

firacy, they are enemies to mankind and to tfje re-

vealed wiltofGod: °Thatfuch perfonsas arco>>.

placed in authority , are to be beloved, ho- t >

noured, feared, andholden inamoftreve-;/

rend dlimation , becaufe they are the Lieu-

tenants ofGod, in whofe feat God himfdfe

doth fit and juige; Weteach* that not onely ?ibid,

they are appointed for civil I policy, but alio

for maintenance of the true Religion, and

for itippreffing of Idolatry and fuperftition

whatfoever. Weconfeffe** chat Jiich as refift the q iw
fupreame power , doing that thing which ap- //

ptrtair.eth to his charge, doe refift Gods Or-
dinance ; and therefore cannot be guiltlefle.

And further we affirme, tnat whoioever deny

unto them their ayd , counfell and comfort,

whileft the Princes and Rulers vigilantly tra-;/

veil in execution of their Office, that the IJf

fame men deny their help, fupport,and coun-

fell to God, who by the prefence of his Lieu-

tenant doth crave it of them. Wehgow and

believe,, r that though we be free , we ought r

c
rhtFJ^^

wholly in a true faith holily to fubmit inthefcadof

our felves to the Magiftrate , both with our
M?s,ftracy *

body



To the Reader.

body, and with all our goods, and endeavour

ofmind, alfo to performe faithfulneffe , and
the oath which we made to him, fo far forth

/, as his government is not evidently repugnant

to him for whofe fake we doe reverence the&£ Magiftrate.
c That we ought to yeeld unto Kings

caP,l6, and 01 her Magiftrate f in their owne Jiations,feare,

honour, tribute, and caftome, whether they begood

men or evill, as likewife to obey them, in that

which is not contrary to the Word of God : It be-

ing alwaies provided that in things pertaining to

t The
:

French our foules and consciences^ rve obey God onely and
contcuiun A r r. J

.

j * */ ./

$9< his holy Word. We believe 1 that God hath deli-

vered the Sword into the hands of the Magi-
ftrates, to wit, that offences may be reprefttd,

not onely thofe which are committed againft

the fecond Table, but alfo againft the firft.

tbemfcf- We doe agree and avouch." that all men ofwhat
lion <f MJgU

#
<b

m

*

Ait.3<5. dignity, condition , or ftate foever they be,

ought to be fubjedi to their lawfull Magi-
ftrates, and pay unto them Subfidies and Tri-

butes, and obey them in all things which

are not repugnant to the word ofGod. Alfo

theymuft poure out their prayers for them,

that God would vouchfafe to dired them in

all their anions, and that we may lead a

peace-
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peaceable and quiet life under them, with all

godlineffe and honefty . We teach x
that it doth *The confer-

belong to the authority and duty of the Magijirate, a£2^—
toforbid and ( if need be) to punijh fuch fmnes

as are committed againjt the ten Commande-
ments or the Law natural!: as likewife to adde

unto the Law naturall fome other lawes, de-

fining the circumftances of the naturall Law,

and to keepe and maintaine the fame by

punching the tranfgreffors. We hoW that thejU(h Artides

Jawes of the Realme may punifli Chriftian a^f™
men with death, for heynous and grievous

offences. And that it is lawfull for Chriftian

men, at the command of the Magiftrate , to& XiV.
***

beare Armes,and to ferve in tuft: warrcs, AMw
n^.

is

™!f* • / ot laying on

thefe things we doe jincerely , really , constantly ^^m of
,.

faithfully , and cheerfully yeeld unto and affert in fore. Aug*fi.

behalfe of the civill Magijirate. So that the canfe slfiiminlt

which I now take in hand doth not depreffe.but^^^*
exalt, doth not weaken but (lrenpthenMa£i£iracy. tuTinc«:° l

'f*-

1 doe not plead against the power or the Sword ymm mtmd,

when I plead for
z the power of the Keys, h^llml*-

Thefe two are moji dtfiinB , they ought not to be^J^l
confounded, neither need they to clafh or interfeere $aW' excmm'

J 7
. ^ -' J

.
J mcams:cum re-

between themjelves. 1 he controler\ie is not about cmcUUm ab

taking fromtheMagistrate what is his , but abmitfohlmiumcu

gtving
lum^



To the Reader.

giving to ChriU that which is his. We hold a

reciprocal! Subordination ofperfons, hut a coordi-

Bloke
fc

f°h
a mtton ofp^wers.

aksthQ Minifters and others of
Difcipime of the Ecelefiaftical eftatc are fubject to the Ma-
iww/c^i.-giftrate civiU, fo ought the perfon of the

Magiftrate befubje&to the Church Spiritu-

ally, and in Ecclefiafticall government. And
the exercife of both thefe /urifdi&ions can-

not ftand in one perfon ordinarily. Againe
y

. ^
b The Magiftrate neither ought to preach,

minifter the Sacraments, nor exec ute the cen-

fures of the Church , nor yer prefcribe any

rule how it (hould be done, but command the

Minifters to obferve the rule commanded in

the Word, and punifh the tranfgreflors by

civill meanes* The Minifters exerce not the

civill Jurifdi£Hon, but teach the Magiftrate,

how it {hould be exercifed according to the
cSee the Laws word. c The Laws and Statutes <?jfGeneva doe

Gemvi tran at once ratiftethe EccleJiaftieallPresbyteriallpower

thl%^chlr a of Jurifdi5iion or cenfure 5
and withall appoint

5^
datL

f; that Minifters Jhall not take upon them any civill

91c. jurifdiStion, but where thereJhall be needof com-

pulsion or civill punishments^ that this be done by

the Magiftrate. Tea^ wider a Popijh Magiftrate

(as in France ) and even under the Turtle him-

felfi,
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felfe many Churches doe enjoy not onely the Word \ I

and Sacraments , but a free Church government

and Discipline within themfelves y
re&io difci-

plinoe libera , which is thought no prejudice to

the civill government,they that governe the Chur-

ches having no dominion norf)are of Magijiracy.

Vide D. Chytraei orat. de ftatu Ecclefiarum

inGracia &c.

1know well, that there are other horrid calum-

nies and mifnprefentations of Presbyteriall Go-

vernment, befides that of encroaching upon Magi-

firacy : but they are as falfe as they are foule*

And although we gee upon this difadvantage
d which Demofthenes {being loadened with *i2]Ztim
heavy charge and grievous afberfzons by c

iEf-

chines ) aid complatne of y
that though by right Cte

fiP
hontem*

both parties fhould be heard\ yet the generality
jj

efmen doe with pleafure hearken to reproaches

and calumnies , but take little or no pleafure to

heare mens clearing ofthemfelves or their caufe j

and that his adverfary had chofen that which was

more pleafant, leaving to him that which was

more tedious : Nevertheleffe I mufk needs expeSt

from allfuch as are confcionable and faithfull in

this Caufe and Covenant, that their eares (hall not

be open to calumnies , and Jhut upon more favou-

b rable
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rable information\r. And howeverJet the wprft be

faid which malice itfelfe cm devife, itjlall be no

fmall comfort to me, that our Lord and Mafler
/ivLui,| it, hathfaidj Bleffed arc ye when men dial! revile

you
?
and pcrilxutc you,and thai fay all manner

of cvill againft you falfely for my names fake.

1 hpow alfo that a Government and Difcipline

in the Church (the thing which I now undertake

to plead for) is a very dijpleafng thing *tothofe

tektt
%

n
%

ĵat n;0H^ faine enjoy liberty either ofpernicious

errors, or groffe prophanneffe. But (as Mai-
monides faith well) we muft not judge of the

eafineffe or heavinefie of a Law according to

the affe&ions and luft of any evill man, being

ra(h (in judgement} and given to the vvorfi

vices ; but according to the underftanding of

Hone who ismoft perfed among men,like unta

wkom^according to the Law,all others ought

to be. More Nevochim part. 2. Cap. 39.

No marvel! that the licentious hate that way

wherein theyjljall finde themfelves hemmed iny if

not hedged up with thornes. And that they may

the move flatter themfelves in their jinfulllicenti-

oufneffe, they imagine that ChriUs yohg h eajze and

his burthen lightjo theflefb as well as to the Spirit,

to carmll as well [as to fyirituall mem For my
part
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part if 1 have learned Chrijl aright
,
1 hold itfor a

Jure principle , that in fo farre as a man is jpiri-

tuall and regenerate^ in as farre hisfiejh is under

a yoakg i and in fo farre as he is unregeneratejn as

jarre his fief) is fine jugo -without ayohg. The
h
healing of the fpirit is not without the fmiting of

theflejh. ho^*L*.
When I (beake of this Divine Ordinance ofv

'uf
}
m *•

. .
Ji ^ J J Quid ptrcutzt ?

Church Government , my meaning is not to allow camem. $ud
i i rr • •/ r /

Unat? Spimura,

muchlejje to animate any tn the too Revere and over pr§rfus » nu

JiriSi exercife ofEcclefiafticall difcipline and cen- fall
*"*'

fures. h was obferved by l Hicrome , as one of{ Hkr dMirm

the errotitofthe Montanifts : I Hi ad omne pcne cellm>

deli&um Ecclefix obferant fores. Theyfliut

the Church doore, (that is, they excommunicate

mdfhm out of the Church) almoft at every of-

fence. I confeffe the greater part are more apt to

faile in the defeB, then in the excejfe
5
and are likg

to come too port , rather than to goe too farre.

Tet a failing there may be,andhath been both waies.

The beji things, whether in Church or State, have

been aBually abufed^andmay be fo againe,through

the error and corruption of men* The holy Scrip-

tureit felfe is abufed to the greateft mifchiefes in

the world , though in its owne nature it ferves for

the greatefkgood in the world. 1 he abufe ofa thin£

b 1 which
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which is neceffary^ and especially ofa divine Ordi-

nance^ whether fuch abnje be feared or felt, ought

notymay not prejudice the thing it felfe. My pnr-

pofe and endeavourJhall be (wherein I befeech the

Lord to help my injirwities)to own the thingfo dif-

owne the abufes ofthe thingfo point oat thepath of
Chrifts Ordinance , without allowing either rigom

againjlfitch as ought to be tenderly dealt wither too

much lenity towards fuch as mufb be faved with

fearey
and pulled out ofthefrey

or At all any aberra-

tion to the right or left hand.

I ha<i>e had much adoe to gaine Jo many korx
fubcifivx/wfl the worlds ofmy publiqm^calling^

as might fafficefor this worke. I confeffe it hath

cojl me much paines
y
and I thinkg I mayfay with-

out prefumption , he that will gee aboutfolidly ta

anfwer it , will finde it no eafie matter. Subitane

lucubrations will not doe it. But ifany manJhall
hy unanfwerabU contrary reafons er evidences dif~

cover error or mijiakg in any ofmy principles , let

truth have the viStory , let God have the glory.

Onely this favour (I mayfay thisjujtice)ljhall

protectfor. Firjljhat my principles andconclufions

may be rightly apprehended^ and that Imay not be

charged with any abfurd, dangerous or odious

)fffertion) mdeffemy own words be faithfully cited

from
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from which that affertion fijall be gathered
,
yea

alfo without concealingmy explanations, qualifica-

tions, or rcjiriSiions, if anyfinch there be. Whit h

ride to my befi obfiervation I have not tranfigreffedj

in reference to the Oppojites. Secondly, that as I

have not dealt with their Nauci , but with their

Nucleus, I have not fcratched at theirJhell , but

taken out their kernell (fab as it is') I have not

declined them , but encountered
,
yea fought them

out, where their firength was greateft, where tlmr

Arguments were hardefi, and their exceptions moji

probable : jo no man may decline or diffemble the

firength ofmy Arguments, Inferences,Authorities^

Anfwers and Replies, nor thinke it enough to lift up

an Axe againfi the uttermofi branches , when he

ought tofirikg at the rott. Thirdly , if there be

any acrimony , let it be in a reall and rationall cou-

viSiion, not in the manner of exprefifion. In which

alfa lashgno other meafure to myfelfe than I have

given to others. Tit but in vaine far amanto help

the bluntneffe of reafon with the Jharpneffe of
pafsion : for thereby helofiethmore than he gai-

neth withintelligent Readers : thefimplerfort may
peradventure efieemthofe *t%*$*vwW*, thofe defina-

ble nothings,to befomething,but then the) are deJu

ded, not edified^therefore let not a man cafi forth [
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a flood of pajfonate words^ when his Arguments

are like brohgn rift ernes which cm hold no water.

Ifany Replyer there be^fthe Erafiian party^who

will confine himfelfe within thefe Rules and Con-

ditions^ as I doe not challenge him^fo ( if God (pare

tne life and liberty) I will not refnfe him. But if

any Jhallfo reply as to prevaricate and doe con-

trary to thefe juji *nd reafonable demands^ I mufi

(to hisgreaterfijame) call him to the Orders , and

make his tergiverfation to» appeare.

IJhall detaine thee (good Reader) no longer.The

L*rd guide thee and all hispeople in waies oftruth

and peace^ holinefje and righteoufneffe , and grant

.

that this Controverfie may (Itmft itjhall) have a

happy end to theglory of GodJo the embracing and

exalting of Jefas Chriji in his Kingly Officey
to the

ordering of his Honfe according to His owne willJo

the keeping pure ofthe Ordinances , to the advan-

cing of Holineffe^ andjhanting ofprophaneffe, and

finally to the peace^quiet^wel beings comfort , and

happineffe ofthe Churches ofChriji. Thefe things

(without thoughts of provoking any either publike

orprivate perfon) thefearcher of hearts^hjtoweth

tb be defiredand intended by him who is

Thine, to pleafe thee, for thy

good to edification,

G EO*G ILLE SP IE*
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1

The firtt^ooke.

Of the Jewifti Church Government.

CHAP.t.
That if the Ertftians couldprove what they alledge con-

sewing the lewiflj Church Government^ yet in that

particular the Jewijh Church could not be a pre ftdent

to the Chrifiian.

THe Jewifh Church a patterne to us in fuch things

as were not typicall or temporall. If it could be

proved
3
that the Jewes had no fupreme Sanhsdrin

but one
3
and it fuch as had the power of civill Magi-

fhracy
D
yet there are foure reafons for which that

eould be no prefident to the Chriftian Church.

Where theconftitution
2
manner of proceedings

3
and

power ofthe Sarihedrin\ are touched. Of their Sy-

nagoga Magna
5
what it was. That thePrieftshad

great power and authority not onely in occasional!
t j

Synods^but in the civill Sanhedrin it felfe.

Chap,
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Chap. II.

That thejcwijl) Church was formally diftinS from the

Iewifo State or Commonwealth.

WE are content that the Eraftians appeale to

the Jewifh government. Seven diftin&ions

between the Jewifh Church and the Jewifh Stated Of
the profelytes ofrighteoufneffe, and that they were
imbodied into the Jewifh Church^not into the Jewifh
State.

Chap. III.

That thejeweshad anecclefiafticatt Sanhedrin andGo-
vernment diftinB from the civill.

jlversAuthors cited for the ecclefiaftcal Sanhedrin
ofthe Jews.The firft Inftitution thereof3E.x0.24.

That the choofing& calling forth of thefe 70 Elders

is not coincident with the choofing of the 70 Elders
mentioned Num. it« nor yet with the choofing of
Judges Exod4 \3- The inftitution of two coordinate

Governments., cleared from Dent. 17. A diftinft Ec-
clefiafticall government fetled by David, 1 chro.2%.

and 26. The fame diftin&ionofCivill and Church-
government revive4 by Jehofljaphat, 2 Chro.ig. That
Text vindicated. Two diftinft Courts

3
one Eccle-

fiafticall
5
another Civill

3
proved from Jeretn.16*Ano-

ther argument for an Ecclefiafticall Senate from
Ierem. 18. 18. Who meant by the wife men of the

Jewes? Another argument from Ezech.j. 26. Ano-
ther from 2 Kings 6.32.and£2>eJj.8.l. Another from

PfaUioj 32. Another from Zecb.7*\ji& That£z,er£.

l *9l

D
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i^.feemeth to hold forth an EcdefiaHicall Sanhe-

drin. That the Councell ofthe chiefe Priefts,Elders

and Scribes
5
fo often mentioned in the Gofpel

5
and itt

theA&sof theApoftles, was an Ecclefiafticall San-
hedrin, and not a civill Court of Juftice 5 as Erajirs*

and M. Prjrzxe (uppofe: which is at length proved.

That the civill Sanhedrin which had power of life

and death did remove from Hierufalem J 40 yeeres

before the deflrufi ion of the Tempi e and City > and
confequently neere three yeeres before the death
of Chrift. The great objeftion, that neither the

Talmud nor Talmudicall Writers doe diflinguifli a

civill and an ecclefiafHcall Sanhedrin , anfwered.
Finally, thofe who are not convinced that there was
a diftinft ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin among the Jewes,
may yet by other Mediums be convinced that there

wasadiftinft ecclefiafticall Government among the

Jewes : as namely , the Priefts judgement of clean-

aefle oruncIeannetTe, and fo of admitting or (hut-

ting out.

CHAP. IV.

That there was an EcclefiaJiicaU Excommunication a~

ntong the Jewes : and what it was.

plfteen witnefles brought for the Ecclefiafticall

* excommunication among the Jewes , all of therii

learned in the Jewifh antiquities. Of the 24 caufes

of the jewifh excommunication, which were look*
upon formally qua fcandalsD not qua injuries. Of the
three degrees of their excommunication, Niddui,

Cherem^znd shammata.The manner and forrn of their

Excoaurivwieation > fliQweth that it was afolemne
c Eccle-
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Ecclcfiafticall cenfure. Formula anAthematk. The
excommunication of the Cuthztes. The excommu-
nication among the Jewes was a publique and judi-

cial a& : and that a private ©^extrajudicial excom-
munication wasvoyd, if not ratified by the Court.

The cffe&s of the Jewifh excommunication. That
// fuch as were excommunicated by the greater ex-

communication were not admitted to come to the

Temple. He that was excommunicated with the

,y lefler excommunication was permitted to come, yet

not as other Ifraelites^ but a? one publiquely bearing

his flhame. The end of their excommunication was
fpirituall.

Chap. V.

Of the cutting offrom among the -people offGodfrequently
mentioned in the Law.

THe fence of the Hebrew word nt>5 fcanned. That
the commination of cutting off a man from his

people, or from the Congregation of Ifrael, is nei-

ther meant of eternall death , nor ofdying without
children, nor of capitall punifhment from the hand
of the Magiftrate

3
nor yet ofcutting off by the im-

mediate hand ofGod for fome fecret finne. Reafons
brought againft all thefe. That Excommunication
was meant by that cutting off, proved by fix reafons.— _ r-

Chap. VI. /

Of the cajiing out of the SynJgogue.

^pHecafting out of the Synagogue^ underftood
* by Interpreters and others to be an excommuni-

cation
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cation from the Church affemblies , and not a civill

puniihment. Eight confederations to prove this. That
he who was caft out of the Synagogue was (hut out,

not onely from the company and fellowship ofmen,
but from the place of publique facred affemblies. It

cannot be proved , that he who was cafe out of the
Synagogue was free to enter into the Temple. The
cafting out of the Synagogue was abufed by the

Pharifees, as the cafting out of the Church by Di&-

trepher.

Chap. VII.
Other ScripturaU arguments toprove an Excommunicati-

on in the Iewijh Church.

SpHat the feparation from the Congregation, Ezra
* 10.8. was Excommunication, lofephus explained
in this particular. Of the devoting of a mans fub-
fiance as holy to the Lord , which was joyned with
the Excommunication. What meant by the curfing

Neh.13.25. That the «Ve/^ or feparating mentio-
ned Luke 6.22. was Excommunication, orafegrega*
tion not from civil fellowship onely, but from facred

or Church communion. The|EcclefiafticalI ufe of
that word touched.

CkAP. VIII.
Ofthejewij?) Exetnologefis^ orpublike Declaration ofRe-

pentance by confejfion offtnne.

•^He Heathens had their publique Declaration of
^ repentance from the Jewes. The Jewifh Exomo-
logefis proved fremthe impofitioa of hands upoa

c 2 the
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the head of the Sacrifice. The Law lea. 5.5. did

alfo appoint Confeffion offinne, to be made at the

offering of aTrefpafTe offering. Which confeffion

was made inthe Temple, and in the Priefts hearing*

The Law of confeffing finne Nnm.$y6fi. explained,

and divers particulars concerning confeffion dedu-
ced from it. Other proofes of the Jewifh Confeffion

ot fins from loh.g. 2 4. Alfo from that which interve-
ned between their Excommunication and their ab-*

folution. From Ezra 10 io,ii. That David* confef-

fion F/ifei 5 1 . was publi&ed in the Temple, after

minifteriall conviction by Nathan. That if there be

neceffity of fatisfying an offended brother , how
much more of fatisfying an offended Church >

Chap. IX.
Whether in the Iewifl) Church there reas any fufpenfton or

exclufion ofprophane ,
fcand.ilous, notoriousJinners^

frem partaking in the publique Ordinances , reith the

reji of the children oflfrael in the Temple.

THe affirmative is proved byplaineand fulltefti^

monies of P/;//?, and Iofephus , befide fome late

Writers wel acquainted with the Jewifrr antiquities.

That the Publican Luke 1 8. came not into the Court
of ifraeL; but into the Court of the Gentiles. Nor
can it be proved, that he was a prophane Publican,

fo much as in the opinion of the Pharifees and jews.
That the Temple into w7hich the adultreffe was
brought John 8. was alfo the Court of the Gentiles :

neither was fhe admitted into the Temple for wor-
ihip, but brought thither for a publique trial! and

ientence, Seven Scriptural^ arguments brought to

prove
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prove an cxclufion ofthe feandalous and known pro-

phane perfons, from the Temple. Somewhat de jure

Zelotarutn. What efteem the Hebrews had of an He-

rcticall or Epicurean Ifraelite. That the Temple of

Jernfalew was a Type of Chrifh, ( which is inftanced

in ten particularsj andhadaSacramentall holinefle

in it3 fo that the analogy is not to be drawn to an ex-

clufion of prophane perfons from theWord preaclr-

ed 3
but from the Sacrament.

Cahi>. X.

A debate with M Prynne \ concerning the exchijion &f
prophane feandalousperfons from theTdffeover.

THe Analogy of theLawof the Pafleover, as Ma-
tter Trynm underftandeth-it, wil militat ftrongly

againft that which himfelfe yeeldeth. That the un-

cleane might be kept backe from the Pafleover lon-

ger then a moneth. That they were kept back by an
authoritative reflraint, and were cut off if they did

cate in their uncleannefie. That fome uncleane per-

fons were not put out of the campe
5
nor from the

company of men
3
but from the Tabernacle and holy

things onely* That all uncleane perfons were not

fufpended from all Ordinances. That feandalous

and flagitious perfons were not admitted to a tref-

pafle offering (which was a reconciling Ordinance)
muchlefle to the Pafleover (which was a fealing

Ordinance) without a publique penitentiall Confef-

fion of thjeir finne. M. frynnes replyes to this argu-.

ment of mine confuted,

Chat.
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Chap, XI.

A Confutation of the ftrongejl arguments of Erafhjs^

namely > thtfe drawnfrom the Law ofMofes.

THe Strength of thefc Arguments put together.

Which is not onely enervated, but retorted.That

the confeffion of finne required Levity. 5.^^^.5.6,7.

was a confeffion of the particular fin by word of
mouth: and that this confeffion was required even
incriminall and capitall cafes. Thatmorall, as well

as ceremoniall uncleanneffe
a was a caufe of feque-

ftration from the San&uary
y
yea much more

3
the

morall uncleanneffe being more hatefull to God.,

more hurtfull and infective to Gods people.That the

exclusion of the unclean under the Law could not fo

fitly fignifie the exclufion from the Kingdom ofHea-
ven

5
as from communion with the Church in this life.

That this legall Type did certainly fignifie a feque-

ftration of fcandalous or morally uncleane perfonf

from Church-Communion under the New Tefta-

ment, isprovedfrom Efajr$2.i. 1 Cor.6.i^i^\6
9

1 7. alfo from the exposition o£Peters vifion AQs 10.

That among the Jewes fuchas attended a litigious

a&ion, or atleafta capitall judgement , upon the

preparation day
5
were thought defiled and not al-

lowed to eate the Paffeover. That it was not left to

a mans free will to judge of his owne cleannefle or

uncleanneffe, nor to expiate his finne when he plea-

fed. That the univerfall precept for all *hat were
circumcifed to eate the Paffeover

D
doth admit of o-

ther exceptions , befide thofe that were legally un-

cleane, or in a journey. The great difference between
Sacra-3
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Sacraments and Sacrifices 5 which Eraftus confoun-

deth.

Chap. XII.
Fourteen arguments to prove thatfcmdalous and pre-

fumptuous offenders againft the moral/ Law^ (though

circnmcifed) and not being legally uncleane) were ex-

cluded from the Tajfeover.

KNown prefumptuous and obftinate finders, were

cut off from among their people, therefore not

admitted to the Paileover. The Jewes themfelves

held that morally as wel as ceremoniall uncleanneiTe

did render them incapable of eating the Paileover.

Who were efteemed Hereticall or apofcat Ifraelites?

Who Epicurean Ifraelites? That thefe and fuch like

were not acknowledged to be in the communion of

the Church of ifrael, nor was it allowed tofpeake

or converfe with them
3
muchleffe that they fhould

cate the Paffeover. Grotius his argument, there was

an excommunication for ceremoniall uncleanneffe,

therefore much more for morall unci eannefle.What
God did teach his people by the purging out oflea-

ren. If the fhew-bread might not be given to Da-
vids men , unleiTe they had for fome fpate before

abftained from their wives, much lefle might known
adulterers be admitted to the Paileover. Ezech.23.

26. difcufled againft Mr. Coleman. The originall

words explained. Prophage Church members have

the name ofHeathens^ and Grangers. The qualifica-

tion of Profelytes , without which they were not

admitted to Circumcifion and the Paffeover. That
couzfe was takm Ezra 10. that none defiled

with
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with unlawful! marriages might eate the Pafleover.

By Erafius his principles the moft fcandalous con-
verfation was not fo hatefull to God as legall un*
cleannefle. The Law of confefltng fin,, Lev?t.<$. Num.
5. is meant of every known fin

5
which was to be

expiated by Sacrifice^ efpecially the more notorious

and fcandalous fins.

c h a p. x i r i.

M. Prynnes argument from 1 Cor. 10. ( which he takes

to be unanfwerable) difcuffed and confuted.

Mr Trynne in expounding that Text of the Pafle*

over differeth both from the Apofcles
5
and from

Eraflus himfelfe. His argument (if goodj wil necefc

farily conclude againft his owne Conceffions. If fcan-

dalous finners had been fufpcnded from the Manna,
and Water of the Rocke, they] had been fufpended
from their ordinary orporal meat and drinke.That
the fcandalous fins mentioned by the Apoftle, were
committed, not before., but after their eating ofthat
Spirituall meate

D
and drinking of that Spirituall

drinke. The Argument ftrongly retorted. The
fcandalous fins mentioned by the A poftle were Na-
tional! fins, and facome not home to the prcfent

Queftion, which is of perfons, not of Nations.

An appendix to thejirjl Beefy.

THe Eraffians mifreprefent the Jewifh Govern-

ment. Their complyancewith the Anabaptite

in this particular. Their confounding of that which
was
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was extraordinary in the Jewifh Church 3
with that

which was the ordinary rule. Fourteen Obje&ions

anfwcred. M. Prj/hrie his great mifrakesofD^M7.
and iChron. 19. The power and pra&ice of the

godly Kings ofjudah in the reformation of Religion

cleared. The Argument from Solomon his depofing

of Ab/athar and putting Zadock^ in his place, anfwe-

red fourewaies. ThePriefls were appointed to be

as Judges in other cafes
9
befide thofe of kfrode and

fealoufco 2 Chrc^^.i^. further fcanned. A fcanda-

lous perfon was an unclean perfon both in the Scrip-

ture phrafe., and in the Jewifh language. The fe-

queftration of the uncleanc from the San&uary 5 no
civill punifhmcnt. Of Lawcs and caufes Givill and
Eccleiiafticall among the Jewes. Of their Scribes

and Lawyers. Some other obfervable paflages of
Maimonides concerning Excommunication. What
meant by not ent *ing into the Congregation of the Lord^

Dent.2 3.1 ,

2

5 3 . and by feparating the mixed multitude^

Nehem. f 3.2. Five reafons to prove that the meaning
of thefe places, is not in reference to civil dignities

and places of government
3
not yet in reference to

unlawful mariages onely , but in reference to

Church-memberfhip and communion. Two Ob-
jections to the contrary anfwertd. One from Exod.

i 2.48.Another from the example of Ruth,An ufeful

obferyation out ofconkelos^ Exod. 1 2.

The
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Thejecond *BGQ{t.

Of the Chriftian Church Government.

Chap. L.

Of the rife ^
growth

3
decay and reviving of Er*ftiar

nifme.

THe Eraftian error'not honeftk parentis mtu*.
Er.tfiuf the Mid-wife^how engaged in the bufines.

The breads that gave it fucke, prophanneffe and felf-

intereft.lts ftrongi food, arbitrary Government. Its

Tutor, Arrninianifme. Its deadly decay and con-
fumption, whence it was ? How ill it hath been har-

boured in all the reformed Churches ? How ftiffled

by Eraftus himfelfe ? Eraftianifme confuted out of
Erajius, The Divines who have appeared againft this

error. How the Controverfie was lately revived >

Chap. II.

Some Poftulata *r common principles to be prefnppofecl

THat there ought to be an cxclufion of vile and
prophane perfbns, (knowne to be fuch) from the

holy things , is a principle received among the Hea-

thens themfelves. That the difhonour of God by
fcandalous ffnnes ought to be punifhed, as well, yea

much rather, than private injuries. That publique

finnes ought to be publiquely confeffed, and the of-

fenders
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fenders put to publique fhame. That there ought
to be an avoyding of, and withdrawing from fcan~

dalous perfons in the Church
5and that by a publique

order , rather then at every mans difcretion. That
there is a diftin&ion of the Office and power ofMar
giftracy a d Miniftery. That the directive judge-
ment in any bufineue doth chiefly belong to thx>fe

who by their profeffion and vocation are fet apart to
the attendance and oversight of fuch a thing.

Chap. III.

Whjd the Eraftiansyeeldnnto us,and what we yeeldnnto

.Lew?

TTHey yceld that the Magiftrate his power in Eccle-

* fiijiick
3

is not arbitrary , but tied to the word.
That there may be a diirinct Church government
under Heathen Magiftrates. That the abufe takes

not awav the jufr power. They allow of Presbyte-
ries, and that they have fome jurifdi&ion. That the

Miniftery is Jure divino, and Magiftracy diftinft

from it. We yeeld unto their^ That none ought to

be Rulers in the Church., but fuch againft: whom
there is no juit exception. That Presbyteriall go-

vernment is not a Dominion but a Service. That it

hath for its objed onely the inward man, That Pref-

byteriall government is not an Arbitrary govern-

ment ^cleared by five confederations. That it is the

mod limited, and leaft Arbitrary government ofaay
other, cleared by comparing it W7ith Popery , Prelacy^

Independency, and with lawful! Magiftracy. That the

civil Magiftrate may and ought to doe much in and
for Religion, ordinarily, and yet more inextraordi-

d i oary
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nary cafes. That the civil San Q ion is a free and vo-
luntary aft of the Magiftrates favour. Thnt Mini-
fters owe as much fubjeftion and honour to the Ma-
giftrate as other Subjects.

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe agreement and the differences between the nature of
the Civilly and of the E cclefiafticallpowers or Govern-

ments.

TEn agreements between the Civil power and the

Ecclefiafticall power. The differences between
them opened in their caufes, efficient,matter., (where
a fourfold power of the keys is touched

J)
forme,

and ends, both fupreme and fubordinate, ("where it

is opened, how and in what refpeit the Chriftian

Magiftrate intendeth the glory of fcfus Chrift, and
the purging of his Church 5) Alfo effects, objects,

adjunfb, correlations, ultimate terminations , and
divided executions.

Chap. V.

Ofa twofoldKingdome ofjefus Chrift : a generall King*

dome as he is the etemail Sonne of God, the Head ofaS
Trincipalities and Towers^raigning eve r all creatures :

And a particular Kingdome^as he is Mediator raigning

over the Church onely.

LJOw thisccntroverfie fals in. and how deepeit
* * drawes. That our Oppofites herein joyne iilue

with the Socinians. Nine Arguments to prove this

diftinftion of a twofold Kingdom ofChrift. In which,

of the eternity, univcrfality, donation, andfubor-

dination
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dination of the
u
Kingdome of Chrift.The Arguments

brought to prove that Chrift as Mediator raigneth

overall things, and hath all government (tven civil)

put in his hands, examined and confuted. In what

fence Chrift is faid to be ever all, the heire ofall things^

to have^Z? things put under hk feet y
to be the head of

every mm. A diftinftion between Chrifts Kingdome,

Tower, AndGlory .>cleared.

Chap. VI.
Whether Jefus Chrift , as Mediator , and Head 'fthc

Church, hath placed the Chriftian Magiftrite, to hold

and execute hk office, under and for him as hk Vice-

gerent ? The Arguments for the affirmative difcuffed.

THe decifion of this Qtieftion will doe much, (yet

not all) in the decifion of the Eraftian controver-

fie. The queftion rightly ftated. Ten Arguments
for the affirmative difcuffed and anfwered. Where
divers Scriptures are debated and cleared. How we
are tounderftand that Chrift is King of'Kings , and
Lord of Lords. How all forcer in Heaven and in Earth

is faid to be giv:n to him. That the Governments fet

in the Church, i C0r.T2.28.arenotciviliMagiftrates
D

fially proved , Ephef. I. 21, 22., 23. and Colof. 2. 10.

vindicated.

Chap. VII.
Arguments for the negative of that Queftion formerly

propounded.

•TPHe lawfull authority of the Heathen Magiftrates

* vindicated. It can not be Ihewed from Scripture.,

that
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that Chrift as Mediator hath given any Comtr.iiEon

of Vice-gerentfhip to the Christian Magifrrate. That
the worke of the Minilcery is done in the name and
authority of jcfus Chrift : the worke of Magistracy

not fo. r he power of Magi iiraey or civill Govern-
ment, was not given to Chri;} as Mediator

3 (hewed
from 1*4; &tJH.Jrhnl9 i6.Lnkc\j 20.21. Magi-

cv founded in the Law of nature and Nations.

The Scripture holds forth the fame origination of
Heathen Mngi:;r^.cv

:
ancofChri: iian Magiftracy.

Chap. VIII,

Ofthe fmm fag*

and tat cs Ec:

7t is f

THat no adir.ini fbrattan formally and properly

Eccle.iaf icall , (and namely the difpencing of

Church cenfures) doth belong unto the Magifrrate^

n r may (according to the Word ofGod^ be alTurned

andexercifed by him. proved by fix Argument?.

That Chri \ hath not made the Magifrrate head of
rhe Church

3
to receive appeales from all Ecclefia-

fticall Anembles. There are other fufficient reme-

dies again ft abufes or Mal-adminifrration in Church-
Government Reafons againft fuch appeales to the

rate. The Arguments to the contrary from
the E* am pies of Jcrt&y and of r.iu!, difcuiled. Of
the collaterality and coordination of the Civill and
EcclefiaftkaU powers. What is the power and right

the Magiftrafc in things and c^ufes Ecclcfiafticall,

cleared, firfr generallv; next, more particularly by
as. ?. *i i\mh banxnn belong to the

civill
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civill power, but not ™ «V«. 2. TheMagiftratemay
imperare that which he may not elicere. 3. Difringuifh

the directive power from the coercive power. 4.The
Magiftrates power is cumulative not privative. 5. He
may doe in extraordinary cafe5 that which he ought

not to doe ordinarily. A caution concerning

the Arbitrary power of Magiftrates in things Eccle-

fiafticall.

Chap. IX.

that by the Word of God there ought to be another Go-

vernment befides Magifiracy or civill Governwent

\

namely an Eccleft-aft icall Government (properlyfo cal-

led*) in the hands tfChurch-officer t

.

'HP Te Quefiion footed
5 and the Affirmative proved

T by one and twenty Scriptural Arguments. Who
meant by the El.lcrr tb.1t ru'e rvell^ I Tim. 5. T 7. *C9*H
and ae«wA®- name? of government. The words
»>$a&> and *&•»&* Heb 13 j>ij. examined. Of re-

ceiving an accufation againn an Elder. Of rejecting

an Hereticke. Of the excommunication of the In-

ccftuous Corinthian and the fence of the word
imTJixU. Of the fubje6ion of the fpirits of the Pro-
phets to the Prophets. The Angels of the Churches
why reproved for having falfe Teachers in the

Church? Note that Man^TheJfq.i^. proved to be
Chureh-cenfure. Of theK///er

D
Rom. 12.8. andGtf-

vtrnments, 1 Cor. 12. 28. A patterne in thejewifli

Church for a difcinft Ecclefiafticall government.
What meant by cutting off, Gal 5. 12? M^w pro-
perly what ? Of the Minifreriall power to revenge all

difobedhnce^ 2 Cor. \o. 6. *»t»m 2 C<?r.2.8. what > Of
the
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the vifible adminiftration of the Kingdome of Chrift

!

by his Laws, Courts, Cenfures. The Arguments for

Excommunication
3

from Matth. 18. and tCojr.t.

briefly vindicated. That Elders are rulers of the
flock. «^^ a name of Government. Minifters

why called 'Stewards df the Myfteries of God. OijmjV©-

a name of government. Church-Government ex*
ercifed by the Synod of the Apoftles and Elders/

A&s 15.

Chap. X.

Some objections made againft E cckftafticall Government

and Difcipline^ anfivered.

Mr Httjftys obje&ion doth ftricke as much againft

?aul^ as againft us. The fallacy of comparing
Government with the word preached

9
in pcint of

efficacy. Foure ends or ufes ofChurch-government-
That two coordinate Governments are not incon-

fifrent. The objeftion
5

that Miniftcrs have other

worketo doe, anfwered. The feare of an ambiti-

ous enfnarement in the Miniftery, fo much obje5ted
3

is no good Argument againft Church-government,

M. Uhffiys motion concerning School cs of Divinity

examined. Church Government is no immunity to

Cburch-officers from Cenfure. Though the Eraff iart

principles are fufficiently overthrown by afferting

from Scripture the may be of Church-government,

yet our Arguments prove a muft be or an Inftitution.

Six Arguments added which conclude this point.

Chap.
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Chap. XL
The nccejfity of a difiinff Church-government ^ under

Chrijiian
9
as well as under Heathen Magtftrates.

THis acknowledged by Chriftian Emperours of

old. Grotins for us in this particular. Chriftian

"Magiftracy hath never yet punifhed all fuch offen-

ces as are Ecclefiaftically cenfurablc. Presbyteries

in the primitive times did not exercifc any power
which did betong of right to the Magi ftrate. No
warrant from the word., that the Ordinance of a

difiincl Church governinent^was onely for Churches

under perfecution : but contrariwife the Churches

are charged to keep till thecommingof Chrift, the

commandement then delivered. No juft ground for

the fcare of the interfeering of the civilly and of the

Ecclefiafticall power. The Churches liberties en-

larged, (not dimini(lied) under Chriftian Magiftrats,

The Covenant againft this exception of the Erafti-

ans-. The Chriftian Magiftrate, if he fhould take

upon him the whole burthen of the correftive part

of Church-government, could not give an account

to God of it. The Eraftian principles doe involve

the Magiftrate into the Prelaticall guiltinefle. The
reafons and grounds mentioned in Scripture, upon
which Church-cenfures were difpenced in the Pri-

mi'ive Churches
5 are no other then concerne the

Churches under Chriftian Magiftrates. The end of
Church-cettfures, neither intended ncfr attain ed by
the adminiftration of Chriftian M&giftracy. The
power of binding and loofing not temporary . They
who rcftri& a diftinft Church-goYcrnm eat 3 to

<* Churches
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Churches under Heathen or perfecuting Magiftrats,

give a mighty advantage to Socinians and Anabap-
tifts. Gndther and Mafter Frynne for us in this Que-
ftion.

APPENDIX.

AColle&ion of fome teftimonies out of a Decla-
ration of King James s the Helvetian^ohemian^

Auguftme^Fremh^vA Dutch confeffions
3the Ecclefia-

fticall Difcipline ofthe reformed Churches mFrance,
Harmonia Synodorum Belgicarum > the Irifh Articles^

a Book ofMelanchton^znd another of L.Humfredm.

The third
e
Bco(e.

Of Excommunication from the Churchy
AND

Of Sufpenfion from the Lords Table.

Chap. I.

An opening ofthe true Jiate ofthe ^uefii&n^ andofMafter
Prynnes many mijtakes and mif-reprefentations of
our Principles*

I

ATraafition from Church-government in gene-
rail, to Excommunication and Sufpenfion i»r

particular. The prefent controvert ten waies mifr

Itatsdlby l/ktrj/msr That which was p\*bliquely de-

pending
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pending between the Parliament and Affembly , did
rather concerne the pradMcai conclufion it felfe,

then the Mediums to prove it. The ftrength of the
Afletfiblies pioofes for Sufpenfion fcaree touched
by M Trynne. That the power of Sufpenfion is nei-

ther in the Minifter alone j nor unlimitted The
queftion i« praiHcally ftated by Aretim. The pre-

fent controvdffie how different from the Prelaticall?

The power defired to Elderffiips, is not to judge
mens hearts, but to judge of externall evidence*.

The difiin&ion of converting and confirming Ordi-
nances how necefifary in this queftion ? Excommu-
nication and Sufpenfion confounded by M. Prynne

(aslikewife by the SeparatiIls)contrary to the man-
ner both of the Jewifti Church , and of the ancient

and reformed Ghriftian Churches M. Prynnes af-

fertion concerning fufpenfion , is contrary to the
Ordinances of Parliament. The Queftion ftated

3as it

ought to be ftated.

Chap. II.

Whether Matth. 1 8. 15, 1 6, 1.7. prove Excommunica-
tion.

TpHe Eraftians cannot avoyd an argument ex conje*

* quenti from this Text for Excommunication, al-

though we fbould grant that the literall fence and
direft intendment of the words, is not concerning

^communication. Of the word s**aW«. That the

trefpafTe meant ver£ 1 5 . is fometimeknown to more
then one at fir ft. That the meaning is not of a civill

perfonall injury, but of a fcandalous finne, whether

there be materially a perfonall injury in it or not.

e 2 This
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This confirmed by fix reafons. That if it were
granted thefe words , If ihy brother treftajfe againfi
thee

3
are underftood of a perfonall injury,this could

be no advantage to the Eraftian caufe,in fix refpe&s.

Eraftm his Argument, that the trefpaffe here meant
is fuch as one brother may forgive to another , an*

fwered. That the Law of two or three witnefles

belongeth to Ecclefiafticall , as well as to civill

Courts. That Tell the Church here can not be, Tell

the civiH Sanhedrin or Court of juftice among the

Jewes. Of the meaning of thefe words Let him he

untd thee as an Heathen man and a Tublican. M. Vrynnes

Argument retorted. That the Heathens might not

enter into the Temple, to wit, into the Court of

ifrael^ but into the Intermurale they might come
and worfhip. That there is not the like reafon for

excluding Excommunicate perfons wholly from
our Churches. Of Solomons porch. ThatM.P rynne

confoundeth the devout penitent Publican with the

prophane unjuft Publicans. The Obje&ion from
the Publicans going up to the Temple to pray, exa-

mined. Publicans commonly named as theworft

and wickedeft of men. Another objeftion, Let him
he to thee^not to the whole Church)** an Heathen>&c.

difcuffed

Chap,
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Chap. III.

A further dentonftration that theft words.Let him be un-

to thee as an Heathen man and a Publican^re not

meant of awoyding Civilly but Religious or church-

fcllovpfhip*

THe great diforder and confufion which M.Vtynm

his fence ofthisText might introduce.That it was

not unlawfull to, thejewesto have civill company
or fellowfhip with Heathens , unleffe it were for

religious refpefts 5
and in cafe of the danger of an

idolatrous infnarement,which is cleared by apaflage

otElias in The s byte. In what fence Peter fcith A&s ro.

q8. that a Jew might not keepe company or come
unto one of another Nation. That thejewes did

keepeivill and familiar fellowfhip with Gertofchav,

or Gerfchagnar 3
the profdy te induelier, or the pro-

felyte of the gate
3
who yet was uncircumcifed, and

no member of the Jewifh Church 5 nor an obferver

of the Law of Mofes , but onelyof the feven pre-

cepts given to the fonnes of Noah. Which cleareth

thereaion why the Synod of the Apoftles and El-

ders ., who would not impofe circumcifion nor any
other of the Mofaicall ceremonies upon the belie-

ving Gentiles , did nevertheleffe impofe this as a
neceffary burthen upon them,to abftaine from blood
and things ftrangled. Chriftians are permitted by
Paul to cate and drinke with them that believe not.

Further proofes that fomc uncircumcifed Heathens
had civill fellowfhip with the Jewes 5

and forae

circumcifed Hebrews had not Ecclefiafticall com-
munion with thejewes. The Qyeftion decided 6ut
oiMatmonidts, That thefe words

5
Let him btnnta

thee
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thee as an Heathen man and a, Tnblican doe imply fome-
what negative , and fomewhat pofi tive. The nega-

tive part is, that he mull: not be worfe ufed in civill

things, than an Heathen manor Publican : that Ex-
communication breaketh not natural! and morall

duties : neither is any civill fellowship at all forbid-

j i den to be kept with an Excommunicate perfon ] el-

i i ceptunder a fpirftu&H nation and for (pirftuall ends,

not qm cittili* feilowfhip. The pofmve part is, that

he muft be ufed in the fame manner, as an Heathen
man and a Publican in Spirituall things , and in

Church- communion. Heathens five waies excluded

from communion with the Jewes in the holy things.

Let him be as a Publican implieth two things more
then Let him be as an Heathen , but exclulkm from
fome Ordinances was common both to Heathens

and fcandalous Publicans. That the Pharifees fpeech

concerning the Publican who went up to the Tem-
ple to pray, fheweth that he was not efteemed a pro-

phane Publican.

- — .

,
. ..

CHAP. IV.

A Confutation ofErafhis andBilfon their Interpretation

of Matth. 18.15,16,17. as lil^ewifeofDr. SutclifFe

his Glojfe^ differingfomewhatfrom theirs.

THe fcope of this Scripture wholly fpirituall, con-

cerning the gaining ofa brother from fin
5
not civill

concerning the profecuting of a perfonall injury.

Rebuke forfinnea common GhrifHan duty. Which
is neceffary in finnes committed againf} God, rather

than in injuries committed againft man. That any

finne by which thou art fcandalized is a trefpaffe

againft
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againfi thee. The Eraftian Interpretation of M*tth.i8.

makes it lawfull for one Chriftian to goe to law with

another before an unbelieving Judge., and fo maketh

Paul contrary to Chrift. The fame Interpretation

reftrifteth the latter part of theTexttothofeChri-

ftiamonely, who live under an unbelieving Magi-

ftrate, while it is confefled that the former part be-

longed} to all Ghrifftans. It is contrary alfo to the

Law of Moyfes. They contradift themfelves concer-

ning the coercive power of the Sanhedrin. The
gradnionin the Text inconfiftent with their fence.

The Argument of Erafiu? to prove that the words
as a Vitbiuan, are meant of a Publican qua Publican,

and fo of every Publican
5examined. Their excep-

tion3 Let him be TO THEE^&c. not to the whole
Church, anfwered three waies.

Chap. V.
That Tell it unto the Church hath more in itjhen^l ell

it unto a greater number.

\

TPHe word &**a*i«w never given to any lawfull afiem-
-* bly, (imply becaufe of majority ofnumber. This

Interpretation provideth no effe&uaH remedy for

offences. KahJ by the Hebrews and fcxytifa by the

Grecians often ufed for an afifembly of fuch as had
Jurifdifrion and ruling power. Whether the two or

three witnefles Mattk ig.16. be onely witnefles or

affiftants in the admonition
3
or whether the inten-

tion be that they flball prove the fad before the

Church forenfically, fif need be) and whether two
or three witnefles muft be taken when the offence is

kupvrn to him oaely that gives the firft rebuke 5

dif-
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di'fcufled ? This their Interpretation brings a brother
under the greateft yoke of bondage. Grotius his

Interpretation of the }word Church - not inconfiftent

v/ith ours. Divers Authors of the bed: note for our
Interpretation ; that is

?
that by the Church here is

meant the Elders of the Church aflembled. The
name ofthe Church given to the Elders for four con-
siderations.

Chap. VI.

Ofthepower of binding and loofmg^ Matth.l8.l8.

/^\UrOppofitesextreamIy difficulted and divided

^^in this point.Binding and loofing both among He-
brews & Grecians^authoritative 8c forenficall words.

Antiquity for us , which is proved out ofAnguftine^
Hierome^AmlrefejChryfoftome^ ifidorut ?e\nfota^Hilary^

Theophylacf. That this power of binding and loofing

belongeth neither to private perfons , nor to civill

Magistrates, but to Church officers, and that in refe-

rence., i. to the bonds of finne and iniquity. 2. To
the dogmaticall decifion ofcontroverfies concerning

the will of Chrifr. That this power of binding and
loofing; is not mcerclydoftrinall but juridicall or

forenficall
3
and meant of inflifting or taking offEc-

clefiafticall cenfure. This cleared by the coherence

and dependency between verfe 1 7. and 18, (which

is aflerted againft M. Trynne) and further confirmed

by eleven reafons. In which the agreement of two
on earth verfe 19. the reftricHon of the rule to a

brother or Church-member, 'Afo Matth 16.}$. John

^0,23. /yW«* 149.6,7,8,9. areexplained. Another

Interpretation of the binding and loofing, that it

is
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is not exercifed about perfons , but about things or

Doftrines, confuted by five reafons. How binding

and loofing are afts oFthe power ofthe Keys.as well

as fnuttingand opening.

Chap. VII.

That I Cor. 5. froveth Excommunication j and (bf *

neceffary consequence evenfrom the Erafiian Interpre-

tation) Siifienjion from the Sacrament ofa per/on nn

excommunicated.

THe weight of our proofs not laid upon the phrafe

of delivering to Sathan. Which phrafe being fet

afide that Chapter will prove Excommunication,
verfe8. Let us \eepethe Taffover&c. applied to the

Lords Supper, even by M. Pr^/zehimfelfe. Matter

Trynnes fir ft exception from 1 C^r.T0.^6^i7.Sc 11.2O

2 1 . concerning the admiffion of all the vifible mem-
bers of the Church ofCorrntheven drunken perfons

to the Sacrament3
anfwered. His fecond, a refleftion

uponthe perfons ofmen. His third3concerning thefe

words D
No^nottoeate, confuted. Hence Sufpenfion

by neceflary confequence. His fourth exception

taken off. His three conditions which he requireth

in Arguments from the lefler to the greater, are falfe

and doe not hold. Our Argument from this Text
doth not touch upon the rock of feparation. Eight

considerations to prove an Ecclefiafticall cenfure,

and namely excommunication from 1 Cor.$. compa-
red with 2 Cor.%. More ofthatphrafe^ deliverfuck*
ene to^athan*

f Chap.
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Chap. VIII.
Whether Judas received the Sacrament of the Lords

Snvper.

THe Queftion between M. Ttrfhfk <k me concerning

Judas, much like unto that between Papifcsand

Proteftants concerning Teier. Two things premifed,

I . That Matthew and Marke mentioning Chrifts dif-

courfe at Table
3
concerning the Tray tor

D before

thelnftitution and diftribution of the Lords Supper,

place it in its proper order and that Luke placeth it

after the Sacrament by an ti&jpHnfl or recapitulation:

which is proved by five reufons. 2. That the ftory

Johni%. concerning Judat and the fop
3
was neither

aded in Bethany two daies before the Pafieover
3
nor

yet after the Inftitution ofthe Lords Supper. The
fir ft Argument to prove that Judas received not the

Lords Supper from Job. 13. 30. he went out imme-
diately after the fop. Mr Trynncs foure anfwers

confuted. His opinion that Chrift gave the Sacra-

ment before the common fupper \ is againft both

Scripture and Antiquity. Of the word immediately.

The fecond Argument from Chrifts words at the

Sacrament. That which M, Vrynm holds, viz, that

at that time (when Chrift infallibly knew Judas to

be loft) he meant conditionally that his body was

broken aud his blood died foi* Judas ^ confuted by
three reafons. The third Argumetit from thq diffe-

rent expreffions ofLove to the Apoftles, with an ex~

ception 3
while Judas was prefent 5 without an excep-

tion at the Sacrament. M. Prynnes Arguments from
Scripture to prove that Judas did receive the Sacra-

ment,
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ment,anfwered. That Judas received the Sacrament,

is no indubitable verity as Mr. Trynne cals it^but hath

been much controverted both among Fathers
?

Pa-

pifts and Protectants. That the Lutherans who are

much of M. Trynnes opinion in the point o£ Iudas i?iis

receiving of the Lords Supper
?

that they may the

better uphold their Do&rine of the wicked theit

eating of the true body of Chrift
, yet&m£ 'much^a-

gain'} his opinion in the point of admitting fcarida-

lous perfons not Excommunicated to the Sacrament,

M. Trynnes bold aflertion that all the Ancients ex~

cept Hilary onely
5

doe unanimoufly accord that

Judas received the Lords Supper , without one dif*

fenting voyce^difproved as mod falfe^and confuted

by the tefcimonies of Clemens Dionyjtus Areopagita^

ftlaximus^ ?achymere s^ Ammonius Alexandrinm^ Taci-

anuf^Innocentius 5. Rttperttts Tuitienfis* yea by thole

very paffages of TheophyUff^ and Vi&or Antiochenus^

cited by himfelfe. Many moderne writters alfo a-

gainft his opinion., as of the Papifts, Salmefon , Tur-

rianm^Barradius
3 of Proteftants, Dan£us ^ Klein-

witzius^ Tifcator^ Beza, Toffanus, Mufculus^ Zanchius^

Gomarus^Diodati^Grotiu*. The teftimonies cited by
M. Prynne for Judas his receiving of the Sacrament,

examined : fome ofthem found falfe
3 others prove

not his point
P
others who thinke that Judas did re-

ceive the Sacrament.,are cleare againft the admiffion

of known prophane perfons. The confeffion of
Bohemia and Belgia not againft us3

but againft Mafter
Trynne.

Gha^
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Chap. IX.
Whether Judas received the Sacrament of the Paffiover

that night in which our Lord root betrayed.

"pHat Chrift and his Apoftles did eate the Pafle^
*•' over, not before , but after that Supper at which
he did wafh his Difciples feet , and give the fop to
Iudas. Thefe words before the F eajl ef the?^Jfe$ver^
Joh.i^.i. fcanned. The Jewes did eate the Pafleover

after meale \ but they had no mcale after the Paf-

chall fupper. M*n unity* ioh.i^.i. needethnotbe
turned, fupper being ended , but may fuffer two other

readings. Chrifts fitting down with the twelve is

not meant ofthe Pafehall fupper, and if it were , it

proves not that Judas did eate of that Pafleover,

more than 1 Cor.i 5. 5.proves that Judas did' fee Chrift

after his refurre&ion. A pious obfervation ofCart-
Wright. Another of chryfoflome.

Chap. X.

That ifit could be proved that Judas received the Lords

Supper , it maketh nothing againfi theSufyenjionvf

J{nerr>n wickedperfonsfront the Sacrament.

CHrifts admitting of Judas to the Sacrament when
he knew him to be a divell , could no more be a

prefident to us , then his choofing ofJudas to be an
Apoftle, when he knew alfo that.he/was a divell.

Judas his-finnewas not fcandalous but fecret, at that

time when it is fuppofed that he did receive the

Sacrament. The fame thing which M. Trynn* makes
ta have been after , the Sacrament , to prove that

Judas did receive the Sacrament, the very fame he
makes
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makes to have been before the Sacrament, to prove

that Judas was a fcandalous firmer, when he was ad-

mitted to the Sacrament. He yeeldeth upon the

matter that Judas received not the Sacrament. That
before Judas yrent forth-, none of the Apo fries knew
him to be the Traytor except John

3 yea fome hold

that John knew it not. That Chrifts words to Judas ,

Thou haft/aid, did not make known to theApoftles

that he was the Traitor,and if they had,yet(by their

principles who hold that Judas received the Sacra-

ment) thefe words were not fpoken before the Sa-

crament. Divers Authors hold that Judas was a fe-

cret, not a fcandalous finner, at that time when it is

fuppofed he received the Sacrament
\
yea M. Trynne

hiinfelfe holdethTo in another place. He lofeth much
by propofing as a prefident to Minifters what Chrift

did to Judas in the la ft Supper. Chrift did upon the
matter excommunicate Judas 5 which many gather
from thefe words, That thou doji doe quickly- And if

C hrift had admitted him to the Sacrament, it could
be no prefident to us.

C H A P. XI.
Whether it he a full difcharge of duty to admonifl) a.fcan-

dalous perfen of the danger of unworthy communica-
ting ? And whether a Minijier in giving h im the Sa-

crament afterfuch admonition^ be no way guilty?

TVflr Prynne doth here miftake his mark e, or not hit

*it
3 whether the Queftion be ftated in reference to

the Cenfure ofSufpenfion, or in reference to the
perfonall duty of the Mimfter. Five duties of the

Minifter in this bulinefte befide Admonition, Admo-
nition
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cation no Church cenfure
3
properly. Six conclufions

grcmifed by M Pr^#^examined.His Syllogifm con-
cerning the true right of all viable members of the

vifible Church to the Sacrament difcuiied.Four forts

of perfons.beHde children and fooles-jiotableto exa-

mine themfelves % and fo not to be admitted to the

Lords Supper , by that'Hmitation which M.Prpmc
veedeth. His Argument from theadmiffionof car-

nall perfons toEaptifme., upon a meere externall

Height profeffion, anfwered. His eleven reafons for

the affirmative of this prefent Quefhon anfwered.

The Eraftian Argument from i Cor. 11.28. Let a man
examine himjelfe^ not others., nor others him

5 faiteth

many waies. M. Trynne endeavours to pacifie the

confeiences of Snifters by perfwadingthem to be-

lieve 3 that a fcandalous perfon is outwardly fitted

and prepared for the Sacrament. How dangerous

a way it is to give the Sacrament to a fcandalous per-

fon , upon hopes that Omnipotency can at that in-

{rant change his heart and his life. Of a mans eating

and drinking judgement to himfelfe.

Chap. XII.
IVhether the Sacrament of the Lords Supper be a convex

ting or regenerating Ordinance.

Art r Vrynne in this controverfie joyneth not onely
* with the more rigid Lutherans

D
but with the Pa-

pifts. The teftimonies ofCalvin, Bnllinger^Vrfinus,

Mufcuhts D
Bucerm Fejius Honnius, Aretius, Vojfius,

Ftf/T7/f,theBelgicke confeffion, and forme of admi-
niftration, the Synod ofDart, Gerhardus

3
Wal<eus>

Chamierus, Volanus, Ameftus are produced again ft

M.Trynne
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M. Trynne , all thefe and many others denying the

Lords Supper to be a converting Ordinance. How
both Lutherans and Papifts ftate their controverfie

with dalvimjis fas they call thern) concerning the

efficacy of the Sacraments. M. Prynnes diftincttons

oftwo forts of converfion. and two forts offealing^

being dtiely examined
3
doe but the more open his

errour inftead of covering it. Of the words Sacra*

went and Seale : concerning which M.Trynne as he

leaneth toward the Socinian opinion, fohe greatly

cals in queftion that truth., without the knowledge
whereof the Ordinance of Parliament appointeth

men to be kept backe from the Sacrament. Foure
difrinciionsdf my own premifed

D
that the true frate

of the Queflion may be rightly apprehended. The
i. Difiinclion between the abfolute power of God.,

and the revealed will of God. 2. Between the Sa-

crament ^ felfe
?
and other Ordinances which doe

accompany it. 3. Between the firft grace, and the

following graces. 4. Between vifihle Saints and in-

vifible Saints

Chap. XIII.
'Iiventy Arguments to prove thai the Lords Supper is net a

converting Ordinance.

i.TJtvom the nature of fignes inftituted to fignifie

* the being or having ofa thing. The fignificancy

of Sacraments a parte ante, 2. Sacraments fuppofe
faith and an interefc had in Chrift, therefore doe
not give it. 3. The Lords Supper gives the new
food, therefore it fuppofeth the new life. 4. It is a

feale of the righteoufneffe of faith
3 therefore iafti-

tuted*
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luted for jufnfied peifonsonely. 5. From the ex-
ample of Abrahams JuPtification before circumcifion.

6. From the duty of felf-examination, which an
unregencrate perfon cannot performe. 7. From
the necefiity of the wedding garment. 8. Faith

comes by hearing,not by feeing or receiving. 9.Nei-
ther promife nor example in Scripture of conver-
iion by the Lords Supper. 10. Every unconverted
and unworthy perfon, ifhe come (while fuch; to the

Lords TableJeannot but eate and drink unworthily,
therefore ought not to come. 1 1 . The wicked have
no part in an Eucharifticall confolatory Ordinance.
1 2. Chrift calleth none to this Feaft but fuch as have
fpirituall gracious qualifications. 15. They that are

viijbly no Saints.oughtnot to partake in the Com-
munion of Saints. 14. Baptifme it felfe (at lead:

// when adminifrredtoperfons of age) is not a rege-

// nerating, but a fealing Ordinance. 15. From the

necefiity of the precedency of Baptifme before the

Lords Supper. 16. From the method ef the Parable
of the loft fonne. 17. From the doftrinalldehor-
tingofall impenitent unworthy perfons from com-
ming to the Sacrament, unlelTe they repent, reforme.

Sic. fallowed by M. Vrynm himfelfe ) which a Mi-
ni fter may not doe, if it be a converting Ordinance.

1 8.From the incommunicablenefle ofthis Ordinance
to Pagans,or to excommunicated Chriftians for their

converiion. 1 9 . From the infrrumentall caufality of
a converting Ordinance , which in order doth not

follow, but precede converfiofi^and therefore is ad-

mini fired to men, not qua penitent , but qua, impeni-

t ent.which can not be laid ofthe Sacrament. 20. An-
tiquity againft tyl.Pryrtrte in this point. Witneflc the

San&a
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Sunffa Sanctis. Witncffe alfo Dionyfius Areopagita,

Jujiin Martyr, Chryfofiome^Auguftine^jtdorus Telufiota;

P'rojper, Beda, ifidorusWfyalenfis, Rabanur Maumsy

befides Scotus, Alenfu, and other Schoolmen.

CHAP. XIV.
MafterVrynnc his twelve Arguments brought to prove

that the Lords Supper is a converting Ordinance^dif-

cujfedand unfaired.

Is fir ft Argument anfwered by three diftin&i-

ons. His fecond proveth nothing againft us, but

yeeldeth fomewhat which is for us. His third char-

ged with divers abfurdities. His fourth concerning

the greateft proximity and moft immediate prefence

of God, and of v.hrift in the Sacrament retorted a-

gainft himfelfe. and moreover not proved nor made
good by him. His fifth Argument hath both univer-

fall grace and other abfurdities in it. His fixth con-

cerning conversion by the eye , by the booke of na-

ture, by Sacrifices , by Miracles , as well as by the

eare, examined and confuted in the particulars. His

feventhnot proved. Nor yet his eighth, concerning

converfion by afflictions without the word.His ninth

concerning the rule of contraries is mifapplied by
him. His tenth concerning the ends of the Sacra-

ment yeeldeth the caufe and mireth himfelfe. Hi$

eleventh a grofle petitio principii. His twelfth appea-
ling to the experience ofChriftians , redifiedin the
ftate, and repelled for the weight. That thi* debate
concerning the nature, end tife, and efFeft of the Sa-

crament , doth clearely caft the ballance of the

Wholecontroverfie concerning Suipea fion. Lucaf

g Ojiander
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Ofiander cited by M. Frjtme agaiaft us, iswore again; ft

himfelfe;.

Chap, XV.
Whether theadmijfionoffcandaloHs aninotoriousJlnnert

to the Sacrament of the Lords Sapper , he a f+Uutim*
and prophanation of that holj Ordinance?And in what

refycSfs it mjy be fo called?

Tie true ftate oftWQue (Hon cleared by fi<re di-

ftifl ions. Nine A rguments to -prove the affirma-

tive. That the admitting ofthe fcandalous and -pro-

phage to the Sacrament gives the He to the word
preached , and loofeth thofewhom the word bind-

deth. That it is a ftrengthning of the hands of the
wicked Tis a prophanation of Baptifme to baptife

a Catechumene Jew, or a Pagitn , being of a known
prophanelife, although he were able to makecon-
fefiion of the true faith by word of mouth. That
fuch as are found unable to examine themfelves

(whether through naturall or faifulldifability ) or

manifestly unwilling to it, ought not to be admitted

to the Lords Supper 1 he reafon for keeping backe

children and fooles holds ftlonger for keeping back

kntfwn prophane perfons. Hag.i. 1 1312,13,14. ex-

plained. A debnte upon Matth 7-6 Give nrt that which

is fak tf)dog>\&c wherein M.Trynne'v coafuted from
Scripture, from Antiquity, hamZraJivf alto and

Chap.
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Cftap. XV!.
An Argument of Eraftus ( draw* from the ltptifme of

]6hfL)*grirfi the exolndmt Qffc*nd*loH$finmYsfr(?m

the Lords Snyper^ examined.

THat John baptifed none but fuch a« confeiTed their

fnncs\ and did outwardly appeare penitent Tis
a great quefHon whether thofe Pharifees whoc.»oie
to his Faptifme

D
M*ttk\ 9. were baptifed. 7 he c©~

incidency of that ftory Mattk. 3. with the meffage of
the Pharifees to Jehn Baptiftj l*k I. The Axgiimeat
retorted.

Chap. X VIF.

An+iqn?ty for the $n r
fenfi

r*. of aU
'fcsnddwt p&font

from the S-icratocnt^ even fueh as were admitted to 0-

iherptbhcptt Ordinances.

Or he fouT degrees of Penitents in the ancient
church, and of the SufpenfTon of foine fcne*-

crmmumcated perfons from the Lords Supper who
did joyn with the Church in the hearing ofthe word
and prayer, Proved out ofthe ancient Canons ofthe
CovmcehofAnryra^ Nice. 4rte*^ the Cxth and eighth
Genera I Ccunccls , out of Greflorin t ^ihaum^tnr^ns^

and BafiliM r M-gnns 3
confirmed alfo out of Zomfrss^

"Bdlfamon^ Albuminates. 1 he Sufpenfion of all forts of
feai*dalou% (inners in the Church from the Sacri-
ment further confirmed out of ifidorns Tefojiota^

DicnyfiHs Areapagita with his £choliaftA/AX7>*#/
3 and

his paraphraft Pachimeres. Alfo out of Cyprianjjvflm
Martyr^Chrjfojiomt^ Amhr§fe% Angufiine 3 Gregariks

Mdgnusjydafrklns Strab*

g s Chip,
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Chap. XVIII.
A difcovery of the instability and loofeneffe of Af.Pfynne

his principles^ even to the contradicting ofhimfelfe in

twelve particulars,

A N Argument hinted by M. Prynne from the ga-
-** thering together all guefts to the wedding Sup-
per, both bad and good, examined, and foure an-

swers made to it. That M.Prynne doth profeiTe and
pretend to yeeld the thing for which his Antagonifts

contend with him, but indeed doth not yeeld it

:

his Conceffions being clogged with fuch things as do
evacuate and fruftrate all Church Difcipline. That
M.Prynne contradi&eth himfelfe in twelve particu-

lars.Foure Counter-qu^erees to him. A^difcour fe of
M. Fox the Author of the Booke of Martyrs, concer-

ning three forts of perfons who are unwilling that

there ftiould be a Difcipline or power ofCenfures in

the Church;

The
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The Texts of Scripture explained or deba-

ted in this Tractate.

Ch. Verf. Genefis. Page,

17. 14. ^Hat foulfhak be cut offfrom his pe$- 53.54. 57- 59-

X pie.

Exodus.

12. 43. rhere fhall nofiranger eat thereof. u ^.

23. 17. Threetimesin the year all thy MalesJhaU
appear before the Lord God. lI1 -

24. 1

.

i^ndfeventy ofthe Elders oflfrael. 9. 10.

Leviticus.

T *
And he JhaBput his hand uponthe head

ifthe, burnt offering. 7 3 -

5. 1 to 6. And ifa foul fin ejrc And itjhall be,

when he fhall be guiltj in one of thefe 74375,98,
things, that he fhall confeffe that he hath % 22,123 \ia.
finned in that thing.

6. 2 to 8. Ifafoalfinandcommtatrefpajfe ejrc. 56.104.
7. 20. 2 1 . But the foul that eateih ofthefiefh ofthe

facrif.ce &c. having his mcleanntffe upon
him, even thatfoulfhall be cut offejrc

^

20. 4. 5. Then I mil fet my face againft that
man, and againfi hisfamily , and will cut

54:> 55 "

him off

2 2. 3. That foslfhagbe cut off from my pre- 5 5.
fence.

& Numbers
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Ch.Veif, page
Numbers.

5' -2- Without the Camp fhali'ye put them. 95.97.
c - 7. JPif# 4 hw# £r woman (hat commit any

fin frc. then they fhali confefft ejrc. 76. 77. 78.

£. 6. j. And there were certain men who were

defiled by the dead body of a man
3
that they 7^*77*7^*

_ r T ~ could ?70t keep the Paffeover &c. ' .
' _ ^ _

2?//* the foul that doth ought prtfumptu-

15, 30.31. oufly 6r c.that feud fhali be cut
*ff. ,-g

#

l 9- 1 3* ' Th&t foul [hall be cut offfrom ifrael 52.55.

Deuteronomie;

if there arife a matter too hard for thee
l 7* 9- in judgement drc- Thou fhalt come unto the 11*12.

1 o. 1 1
. fYup^ tfo Levites^ and unto the $ndgt

2 1; 2

.

Thj Elders and thy ^fudges. 2 j t

23, 1.2. Shall not enter into the Congregation of

5. the lord* ^9%

1 8. Thou fhalt not bring the hire of a whore g g #

&c> into the Houfe ofthe Lord.

1 Samuel.

But there is hallowed bread, ifthe young 117.
21. 4. 5 . : men have kept, themfilves at leaftfrom wo-

men^ ejrc

26. 1 9. -jhey hav£ driven me out this day from
t *g,-; q86.

abiding in the inheritance of the Lord.

1 Kir.gs.

, Get thee to Anathoth ejrc. So Solomon
.O O h\ ^ "7 TOT t ^x

*v thruH out Abiathar<from being ?riefk un- 3J.* 5
e

70 fA* £0;^.

2 Kings
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2 Kings.

EliJhdfA!ewbtsHwfe,*tid$faEU<rs 2u

'

6- 3 2 » fate whh him.

ii, 18 And the Fritft appointed Officers over ^
the Heufettf the Lord.

i Chronicles.

Six thoufand were officers and fudges.
2 3' 4- Soi Citron. 76.29" *?*?*

2 Chronicles.

Moreover in zperufalem did Zfehojl)*-

phatfet of the Levites, andofthe Priefts,

and ofthe chiefofthe Fathers of Ifraelfor 1 4. to 1 7. 1 40.

19, 8. 10,
the judgement oftheLord,&c.Amariah 141.

1
\ * tfc chief Prieft is over you in all matters of

the Lord, &c.
K^indhe fet the porters at the gates of

g

23. 19. the Houfe of the Lord, that none which *1/iL.
*?^ unclean in any thingjhould enter in.

Ezra.

g
All his fubftancejhoutt beforfeited, and 68,69,7.0.

himfetffeparatedfrom the Congregation.

11. cflf*fo Ctnfefton mto the Lord. 79>%c-

And they made an end with all the men

! y 9
that hdd taken flrange wives , by the firli 1 21

.

day ofthefirft moneth.

Nehemiah. « f
They feparatedfrom Jfrael all the mixed *49- ^ iC 4'

I 3
# 3- multitude.

25. 1 conunded with them and curfed them. 7°\

H 2 Job.
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36. 14.

2. 8.

15- T.

50. 16.

5J-
Tit.

107. 32.

118. 20.

Job.
Pa«'

Their life is among the unclean. 142.

Pfalmes.

I fall give thee the Heathen for thine

inheritance. 2I1 *

Lord who fhall abide in thy Tabernacle?

who fhal dwell in thy holy hiU?So Pf. 24.3. 9 * •

Bat unto the wicked God faith , What
haphoutodo&c.

9I-92.

A Pfalme ofDavid when Nathan the 8c
r

8i.
Prophet came unto bim

y after he hadgone

in to Bathf})eha.

Praife him in the Affembly ofthe Elders- *43
2 $.

This gsLte of the Lord into tphtch the

righteous JljaB enter. ' *

A two edged fword in their hand : to „ A2I
149* ^>7 3 execute vengeance upon the Heathen , and ^

^

85 9* punijhments uponthepeople : Tobindtheir

Kin^s with chains^ and their Nobles with

fetters of iron ^c
j
this honour have all his

Saints*
<

Proverbs.

5. 8. Come not nigh the door ofher Houft. \\6.

He that goeth about as a tale-bearer re- 26.
2 °- l 9' vealeth femts.

Ifaiah.

-- T There frail no more come into thee the ___ Tr o

uncircumcijedam the unclean.

Jeremiah.

7, 1 1 • Is this houfe which is called by my name
Income
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3- 25.

7- 26,

8. 1.

Ch. Verf. become a den of Robbers in your eyes ? Page
For the Law Jhallnot peri(h from the 88.

* 8. 18. f PricQyMr ctunfel from the wife, nor the 2Q 2l 22s

wordfrom the Prophet ; come and let tit

[mite him with the tongue.

7 he Priefts and the Prophets And all the

26. 8,9* people totkh'.m, faying^ Thoufhdt furely *°j 1 9> 20
*

10,1 1 • die &c. When the Princes of zfudab heard 2 54o 2 55«

1 6. theft things 3 then they came up ejrc

Ezechiel.

Son of man behold t *ej fhxllput hands

upon thee. 4 11 *

The Lam JhaUperifh from the Priefts

AxdCounfelfrom the Ancients. 22, 23.

1 fate in mine hufe^ and the Elders of 7
.

Zfudah fate before me*
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people.
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6 ' ** So is thispeople &c.

Zechamfo

22. 26.
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Aarons Rod bloffoming i

O R,

The Divine Ordinance of

Church-government
VINDICATED.

The faft *Boo{e.

Of the Jewifli Church-government.

Chap. I.

That if the Eraftians couldprove what they alledge con-

cerning the Iemjfj Church Government^ yet in that

particular the Jewiftj Church could not he a prejident

to the Christian.

iBferving that very much ofEraftuf his ftrength,

and much ofhis followers their confidencejieth

in the old Teftament,and JewifliChurch^which

( as they averre ) knew no (uch diftin&ion , as

L Civill Government, and ChurchGovernment 5 p
Civill Juftice, and Church Difcipline ; I have ^

thought good, firft ofall,to remove that great ftumbling-block,

B that
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that pur way may afterward lie fair and plain before us. I doe
heartily acknowledge, that what we tinde to have been an

/ Ordinance,or an approved jpra&ke in the Jewiih Church,ought
' to be a rule and patterne to us,fiich things onely excepted which

were typicall , or temporal! , that is , for which there were
fpeciall reafons proper to that infancy ofthe Church , and not

common to us. 3SIow,if our oppoiites could prove that the

Jewiih Church was nothing but the Jewiih State , and that the

Jewifh Church-government) was nothing but the Jewiih State-

government,and that thejewes had never any fupreame Sanhe-

drin but one onely,and that civil,and fiich as had the temporall

coercive power ofMagiftracy (which they will never be able to

proveJ yet there are clivers coniiderable reaibns, for which that

could beno prefident to us.

Firft} Cafaubon exerc. 13. anno %\.num. 10. proves out of
Maimonides^ that the Sanhedrin was to be made up ( if pofc

fible) wholly ofPriefts and Levites ; and that if fb many Priefts

and Levites could not be found , as were fit to be ofthe Sanhe-
drin , in that cafe fome were aflumed out of other Tribes.

Howbeit I hold not this to be agreeable to the fir ft inftitution

of the Sanhedrin. But thus much is certaine , that Priefts and
fj Levites were members of the Jewiih Sanhedrin 9 and had an

) j authoritative dechive fiiffrage in making decrees , and infli-

cting punifhments^as well as other members of the Sanhedrin.

Thilo the Jew devitaMofis pag. 530. faith that he who was
found gathering fticks upon the Sabbath, was brought ad prin-

cipem& facerdotnm confiflorium , bm to» £?%p7U « a-tw^^o* ^h
U{£* that is , to the Prince or chiefe Ruler ("meaning Mofes) toge-

ther with rvborn the Triefts did fit and judge in the S inhedrin.

Jehofaphat did fetof the Levites, of the Priefts, and of the chiefe

'' of the Fathers of Ijraels for the judgement of the Lord,8cc

2 Cbr*. 19.8,

Secondly , th« people of Ifrael had Gods own Judicial! Law
) ' given by Mofes^ fortheir civill Law ; and the Priefts and Leviies

' I in ftead of civill Lawyers.

'thirdly , the Sanhedrin did punifh no man, unlefle admoni-
/ tion had been firft given to him for his amendment. Maimon.

defiendanu legis cap. ^.ftlL 6. (yea faith GnL Vorftiw upon the

place^
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place,though a man had killed his parents, the Sanhcdrin did

net punilh him unlefle he were firft admonifhedj and when
witnefles were examined, (even queftions were propounded to

them , one ofwhich was , whether they had admonimed the •
>

offender,as the talmud it felftels us ad ft*.Sanhedrin cap. 5 .feff. 1 . 1

1

Fourthly? the Sanhedrin refyondebat de Jure , did interpret the

Law ofGod, and determine controverfies, concerning the fence

and intent thereof. Vent. 17.8,9,10,1 1. and it was on this man-
ner as the Jerufalem Talmud in Sanhedrin cap. io.fi3.2. re-

cords. I'bere were there (in JerufalemJ three ajfemblies ofJudges :

onefitting at the entry to the mountaine of the SanBuary : another

fitting at the doore ofthe Court : the third fitting in the Conclave

made ofcut ftone. Firft , addrefie was made to that whichfate at the

afcent of the mountaine of the San&uary : then the Elder ("who
came to reprefent the caufe which was too hard for the Courts
of the Cities ) faid on this manner* I have drawne thisfencefrom
the holy Scripture , myfellows have drawn thatfence* I have taught

tbW) myfellowsfo and ft. Ifthey had learnedwhat is to he determi-

ned in that caufe , they did communUate it unto them. If notfhey
wentforward together to the Judges fitting at the diore of the Court

:

by whom they were infiruBed^ ifthey {after the laying Jfoth of the

difficulty)kgew what refolution to give. Otherwife aU ofthem jointly

had recourfe to thegreat Sanhedrin. Forfrom it doth the Law goforth

unto at Ifrael. It is added in Exc. Gemar. Sa?ihed. cap. I o.feU. 1

.

that the Sanhedrin did fit in that roome of cut ftone ( which
was in the Temple) from the morning to the evening daily fa-

crifice. The Sanhedrin did judge cafes of Idolatry , apoftafie,
j

;

falfe Prophets,8cc. lalm. Hierofi in Sanhed. cap. 1 .feB.^ .

Now all this being unqueftionably true of the Jewifh San-

hedrin : if we mould foppofe,that they had no fopreme Sanhe-

drin but that which had the powerofcivill Magiftrac/, then I

aske where is that Chriftian State,which was, or is, or ought to

be moulded according to this patterne.Muft Minifters have vote

inParliament > Muft they be civill Lawyers ? muft all criminall

and capitall Judgements be according to theJudicial! Law of
Mofes&bd none otherwise ? Muft there beno civill puniftiment,

without previous admonition ofthe offender?Muft Parliaments

fej-asitwere m the Temple of God, and interpret Scripture,

B2 which
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which fence is true,and which falfe,and determine controverts
offaith and cafes ofcunfcience^and judge of all falfe doctrines?

yet all this mull be , if there be a paralell made with the Jewifh
Sanhedrim I know fome divines hold, that the Judiciall Law
ot'JkfofeS) fb far as concerneth the punifhments of fins againft

I
g the morall Law, Idolatry, blafphemy, Sabbath-breaking, adul-"

tery, theft, &c. ought to be a rule to the Chriftian Magiftrate.

and for my part, I wifh more refpecl: were had to it,and t hat it

were more confiilted with. This by the way. I am here only
mewing, what mufcfollow, if the Jewifh Government be taken

for a prcfident,without making a diftin&ion ofCivil & Church
government. Surely, the confluences will be fuch^as I am fure

our oppofites will never admit o£ and fome ofwhich (namely
concerning the civill places or power ofMinifters, and concer-

ning the Magistrates authority to interpret Scripture) ought
not to be admitted.

Certainly, if it mould be granted that the Jewes had but one
Sanhedrin, yet there was fuch an intermixture ?of Civill and
Ecclefiafttcall both perfonsand proceedings, that there muft
be a partition made of that power , which the Jewifh Sanhe-

drin did ei&rcife, which (taken whole and entire together)can

neither ftite to our Civill nor to our Ecclefiafticall Courts.

Nay, while the Eraftians appeale to the Jewifh Sanhedrin (fup-

pofeitnowto be but one) they doe thereby ingage themfelves

V to grant unto Church officers a fhare at leaft (yea a great fhare)

in Ecclejiaftieall government : for fb they had in the Supreme
Sanhedrin ofthe Jewes.

1
1 And further the Jewes had their Synagoga magnajwhich Gro-

tiuf on Mattb. i o. 17. diitinguifheth from the Sanhedrin of7 1.

for both Prophets and others of place and power among the

people prater 7&\} <rtu;^p*j, befides the members of that Sanhe-

drin were members of that extraordinary aflembly, which was
called the great Synagogue, fuch as that Aflembly Ezra 1 o. which
did decree forfeiture and feparation from the Congregation, to

be the punifhment of fuch as would not gather themfelves unto

Jerufalem: in which aflembly were others befidethofe of the

Sanhedrin. Ofthe men of the great Synagogue I read in T**-

machVavidpag. 56. edit. Hen.Vorf. that they did receive the

tradi«
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traditions from the Prophets; and it is added Viri Sy?iagog£il

'rnagn* nrdinarunt nobis preces noftras. Tbe mm of the gnat Syna-lt

go%tte did appoint unto us our prayers , meaning their Liturgies,

which they fancy to have been fo inftituted. The Hebrews

themfelves controvert , whether all the men ofthe great Syna-

gogue did live at one and the fame time , or fucceffively 5 but

that which is moil received among them, is, that thefe men did

flourifh all at one time , as is told us in the paflage laft cited,

where alfo thefe are named as men of the great Synagogue,

Haggaz^Zecbariab^ Malachi^ Zeritbbabel9 Mordecbai, Ezra, Jebv-

ftua, Seria, Rehaliah, Mijpbar, Recbum> Nebemias. Rambam ad-

dethfihanamab^Mifcbael^nd Azariab.

Finally, as Prophets, Priefts, and Scribes of the Law ofGod
had an intereft in the Synagoga migna after the Captivity , fb )}

we read of occafionall and extraordinary Eccleliafticall Synods

before the Captivity, as that aflembly of the Priefts andLe-

vites under Hezefyab, 2 Cbro.29. 415. and that erring Synod

of the 400 Prophets, 1 Kings 22.6. Herod alfb gathered toge-

ther the chiefe Priefts and Scribes, Mattb.2.4.. I conclude , that

if it mould be granted there was no Eccleliafticall Sanhedrin

among the Jewes , diftinft from the civill , yet as the neceflky

or a diftincl: Ecclefiafticall Government among us, is greater

then it was among them (in refpeft ofthe fbure considerations

above mentioned) fo likewife the Priefts had a great deale more
power and authority in the Jewifh Church , (not onely by oc-

cafionall Synods, but by their intereft in Synagoga magna , and

in the civill Sanhedrin it felfe)then the Eraftians are willing

that Church officers fhould have in theChriftian Church.

Chap. II.

That the Jewifl) Church was formally diftintt from the

Jewifo State or Comtnon-wealth.

IT hath been by fome ( with much confidence and fcorne of
all who fay otherwifej averred that Excommunication and

Church-government diftincl: from the Civill,hath no patterne

for it in the Jewift Church. I am fitre ( faith M r Coleman in

his
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his Brotherly examination re-examined , pag. 16.) the beft reformtd

Church that ever was went thi* way, I meant the Church of. Ifraely

which had no difin&ion ofChurch government and Civill govern-

ment. Haft thou appealed unto C&far? unto C<efar (halt thou
goe. Have you appealed to the Jewifh Church?thkher fhall you
goe. Wherefore I (hall endeavour to make thefe five things

appeare : 1 .That the Jewiih Church was formally di ,:ind: from
the Jewifh State- 2 . That there was an Ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin
and Government diuinft from the Civill. 3 . That there was
an Ecclelialticall Excommunication , diftinft from Civill pu-
nifhments. 4. That in the Jewifh Church there was alfb a pub-
like exomologefis or declaration ofrepentance, and thereupon
a reception or admiffion againe of the offender to fellow/hip

with the Church in the holy things. 5 . That there was a ftfc

pen lion o ftheprophane from the Temple and Pafleover.

Firft,the Jewifh Church was formally diftinfl: from the Jew-
ifh State. I fayformally , becaufe ordinarily they were not di-

flinft materially , the fame perfbns being members of both. But
formally they were diiunft, ( as now the Church and State are

diftincl: among us Chriftians.J 1 . In refpecT: of diflinft lawes;

the Ceremoniall Law was given to them in reference to their

Church ftate, the Judiciall Law was given to them in reference

to their Civill State. If Alzrabanel decafitefideicap.13. putteth

this difference between the Lawes given to Adam and to the

ibnnesofNo^, and the divine Law given byMofes: thatthofe

Laws were given for conservation of humane fbciety and are in

the claflis of Judiciall or civill Laws. But the divine Law given by

MofeS) doth direct the foule to its laft perfection and end. I doe
not approve the difference which he puts between thefe Lawes.

This onely I note , that he diftinguifheth Judiciall or Civill

Laws for confervation of fbciety, (though given by God) from
thofe Laws which are given to perfect the fbule, and to direct

it to its laft end , fuch as he conceives the whole morall and

ceremoniall Law ofMofes to be.Halickoth Olam tra&.<> ,cap.2.tels

as that fuch and fiich Rabbies were followed in the ceremoniall

Lawes : other Rabbies followed in the Judiciall Lawes. 2 .In

refpeel: of diftincl: afts : they did not worfhip God and offer

Sacrifices in the Temple , nor call upon the name ofLord, nor
give
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give thanks, nor receive the Sacraments as that State, but as

that Church. They did not punifh evill doers by mulcts, im-

prifonment, bantfhn-ient, burning, floning , hanging, as that

Church, but as that State. 3 . In refpeft of controverts ; fome

caufcs and controversies dki concerne the Lords matters, fome

the Kings matters, 2 Cbro. 19. 11. To judge between blood

and blood was one thing. To judge between Law andCom-
mandement, between Statutes and judgements 5 that is,to give

the true fence ofthe Law of God when it was controverted,

was another thing. 4. In rerpeft of Officers: the Friers and

Levites were Church-oiifcers. Magistrates and Judges not fb,

but were Miniflers of the State. The Prielts might not take the

Sword out of the hand of the Magiftrates. The Magiftrates

might not offer Sacrifice nor exercife the Priefts office. 5. In

refpeft of continuance , when the Romans tooke away the

Jewifh State and civill Government , yet the Jewifh Church
did remaine, and the Romans did permit them the liberty of

their religion. And now though the Jewes have no Jewifh

^tate, yet they have Jewifh Churches. Whence it is , that when
they tell where one did or doth live , they doe not mention the

Town, but the Church : In the holy Church at Venice,, at Franks

ford>&c* See Buxtorf. kx. Rahin. pag. 1983. 6. In refpeft of
variation. The conftitution and Government of the Jewifh

State was not the fame , but different^ under Mofis and Joshua,

under the Judges, under the Kings, and after the Captivity. a ^7"^w«"".

Bat we cannot fay , that the Church was new modelld as oft %,t J™!™
as the State was. 7. In refpeft of members. For as *M,Selden Frlfelytus /«'

hath very well obferved concerning that fort ofProfelytes,who fiiti* utcunque

had the name of Trofefyti Juftiti* ; they were initiated into the nova}o p&ri&

Jewifn religion by Circumcifion, Baptifme, and Sacrifice : and n
.

omme Ju^w
they were allowed not onely to worfhip God apart by them- umZemchu
felves , but alio to come into the Church and Congregation of Judiiwjimpli-

Ifiael, and to be called by the name ofJewes : neverthelefle they titer cenfznim

were retrained and fecluded from Dignities, Magiftracies and */T"T<ww» pere-

preferments in the Jewifh Republique, and from divers marri-
gmp? (mPeT>

cu7 juTii $uam

tiated and aflbciated into the Church of Rome, have not there- ^/.Seethe

ages , which were free to the Ifraelkes : Even as ftrangers ini-
p[arr

fore the pnviledge oiRoman Citizens. Thus M. Sdden , whoMe tib.f. c.»o.

hath
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hath thereby made it manifeft, that there was a diftincYion of
'-'. the Jewim Church and Jewifti State , becaufe thofe Profelytes

\ tolxiim&
bl*ingimbodied

'

mt0 the Jewiih Church as Church members,

Rubbin pu'+rt anc* nav*ng a right to communicate in the holy Ordinances a-

Profdyti ju8i. niong the reft of the people of God , yet were not properly
tj* fum qui non members ofthe Jewim State,nor admitted to Civill priviledges

:

rerum extern*- Whence it is alfo that the names of Tewes and Profelytes were

(?glorUT>eiftudio, religionem Judticam amplefluntur
y
Q* totam legem CHofis diflo mode recipient.

Hi "4tisjfid<eiikabentur tequales: undcrftand in an Ecclefiafticall, not in a Civill cracky. In
* Sich fence alfo Mmhia* Martinw in lexic.philol. pag.^xi* faith that thefe Profelytes, cum ad
Jan )rum Jukicorum communionem admittebtntur^c-veri lud<ei cenfebdnturtand that to be made
a Profelyte3and to be ma ie a Jew/ire ufed promifcuoufly in the Rabbinicall writings. So alfo

Orufm pm.M. inlo. u. jo.

Chap. III.

That the Jewef had an Ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin andGc-
vernment diftinUfrom the Civill.

ICome to the fecond point , that there was an Ecclefiafticall

government, and an Ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin among the

Jews. This diftin&ion of the two Sanhedrins, the Civill and

the Ecclefiafticall , is maintained by Zepperus de poliu ecchf. I.3.

cap. 7. Junius inVeut.ij. Fijcator ibid. Wolpbius in 2. Keg. 23.

Gerhard Harm- de pafi.cap. 8. Godwin Mofes and Aaron lib. 5.

cap. i.Bucerwde gubern.eccl.pag. 61,62. JVaUusTom.2. pag.p.

Felargw in Dent. ij.Sopingius adbonamfidem Sibrandi pag.26 1

.

et feq. TheDutch Annotations on VeutAj. & 2 Cbron.19.Ber-

tramus depolit.Judaap.il. ApoUonitjut Majeft. part, i.p.374.

Stri&eltHf in 2.Faralip. cap.i9.The profcflburs ofGroning. (Vide

Judiciumfacuh. Tbeol. academic Groningan<e>apudCabeljav.def.

^f/f.EcJ.pag.54.) I remember Kaynolds in the Conference

with Hart is ofthe fame opinion. Alfo M.Faget in his defence

ofChurch government, pag. 4 1 . Befides divers others. I (hall

onely adde the Teftimony ofConftantinw V Empereur, a man

Angularly well acquainted with the Jewim antiquities, who
hath
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hath exprefled himfelfe concerning this point both in his An- c c*taum p
notations upon Bertram pag. 389. and Annot. in Cod. Middotb. p-enw Senatus

pag. 187,188. The latter of thefetwo patfages you have here cujusinhoc ccn-

in the Margin^expreiling not only his opinion^but the ground ^S^"
of it- tur^proierum

Eccleftitticarum& po'iticdrum div:r{itdte: quonidm Deut 17. it. ubi dzfapremis Sinatwibus agi-

tw^manifeSi Saeerdos a JuAice dtflinguitur ,dd facerdotemdut ad Judicem.i.e.Sacerdotes autjudicet,

ut com* 9. indicia eft, ubi pro Sdctrdotc ponuntur Sneerdotes- tAdde kbofhapbdtum, cum ludicia Hie-

fdfolpnis reftdurarety duos ordwes cetifiituijje , Sdcerdetes & Cjpitafamilia)UM9 ad judicium T>ti

& id litem : fimiliter duos prtfides com 11. mum adomnem cdufam T>ei : alterum fcilicet ducera

Judtorum ad omne negotium Regis. Quibus fuccimnt veiba Jerctn. 19. 1. quibus Seniores populi

i

Stnimbus Sacerdotum didinguvtur* S^uocircd in N. T. fubtato (ut videtur) per HtfGtkm, uno fynedrio,

fc. politico; alterum Apoftolorum [ecvlo fuperfuit , in quo politici etiam manebdnt reliqui*: namab

Ecclefiafitcis Seniores pipuli diflingumur t
Matth 26. $.19 & i7>verf.i* Himagis ptace&t, qusd

db allis obiervjtum fuit, Herodem^/ubldtis 70* Senionbus e fdtnilid Ttavidica, iiios inferioresfubfli-

tujje 1 qucdjudiciofum quibufddm extmplis frmari videtur- Adeo ut Mis temporibus dupkx qwque

Synedrium fueritfluamvis utriufque Senatore> {uhir.de convenient: qus forte referendum to o-uuui$eiov

oKoVy ?M0iMatth.i$.?9. Marc£i4,51. & if.i. A<?b*2.$o. occurrit t (j%um etiam cdp 1. cod.

Jomtiyeadm diftindto his verbis confrmatur (ubide prtparatione Sacerdotis magni ad dim expidtio-

vis agitur) tradunt eum Seniores domm ludiciiiSmoribus Sdcerdotii.

And it is no qjbfcure footftep of the Ecelefiafticall Sanhe-

drin, d which is cited out of Eltas^ by T>. Buxtorf in his Lexicon
d Propter mr'u

Cbald.1almnd.& KMin. p.I5H. tJt^c
cupati\mt in le?e,& MumiMKt Judicium. Et defcerrdh in Bdbyloniam ad cmcilium Sapientum. Idnen
fuit Synedrium Judicum (? £MigiQutus jummi

y fed collegium docforum.

The firft inflitution ofan Ecelefiafticall Sanhedrin appeareth
to me to be held forth Exod.24. 1. where God faith to Mofes>
Came up unto the Lord, thou andAaron^ Nadab andAbihu , and fe~
venty of the Elders of Ifrael. It is a controveriie among Interpre-

ters who thofe feventy Elders were. ^Toftatm maketh it cleare, f r" E*^- 2 4-

that they were not the feventy Elders chofen for the govern- 3««s-3-

ment of the Common-wealth3 Num. 11. Nor yet the Judges
chofen by the advice ofJetlxro > Exod. 18. Nor yet *ny otl^i'

Judges which had before time Judged the people, fhefe three
negatives WiUet upon the place holdeth with lofiam. Not the
firft: for this was done at Mount Sinai > mortly after their
comming out of Erypt. But on the twenty day of the fecond
moneth , in the fecond yeere 3 they tooke their journey from
Sinai to the Wilderneffe ofTaran 3 Num.io. U

3 i2. and there

C pitched
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pitched at Hibmtb-battaavatb Num. 33. 16. where the feventy

Elders were chofen to relieve Mofes of the burthen ofGovern-
ment. So that this ekfrion of feventy Exod. 2 4. was before that

election of feventy Kum 11. Notthefeeoud : for this election

of feventy Exod. 2 4. was before that election of Judges by Je-
tbros advice Exod. 1 8. Jetbro himfelfe not having come to Mofes

till the end of the firit yeere, or the beginning of thefecond

yeere after the comming out of Egypt , and not before the gi-

ving of the Law : which Toftatw proves by this argunent. The
Law was given the third day , after they came to Sinai ; but it

was impoffible that Jetbro mould in the fpace of three daies,

heare that Mofes and the people of Ifrael were in the wilder-

nefle of Sinai , and come there unto them , that Mofes mould
goe forth and meet him, and receive him, and entertaine him >

that Jetbro mould obferve the manner ofMofes his government^

in litigious judgement from morning till evening , and give

counfell to re&iiie it ; that Mofes mould take courfe to helpe

it j how could all this be done in thofe three daies, which were

alfo appointed for fan&ifying the people againft the receiving

g To Exodj 8. ofthe Law? Therefore g he concludeth that the ftory of Jetbro

gueft.*' Exod- 1 8. is an anticipation. Laftly, he faith, the feventy Elders

mentioned Exod. 2 4. could not be Judges who did judge the

people before Jetbro came, becaufe Jetbro did obferve the whole
burthen ofgovernment did lie upon Mofes alone^and there were

no other Judges.

. Now it is to be obferved , that the feventy Elders chofen
hMenochmra

d &Jled Exodt2^ were alf invefted with * authority in

reimadpopu- judging controvernes , wherein Aaron or Har were to prehde

/um , ut ilium verf 1 4. They are joyned with Aaron^ Nad*d> and Abibu , and
regatis , i? in are called up as a Reprefentative of the whole Church , when
fffich comine*- qocj was rnaking a Covenant with his people. Tis after the Ju-
'""

ifihcpUicc
dicialllawes, Ezod.21.Sc 22. & 23. and that 24 Chapter is a

faith that <2to- tranfition to the ceremoniall lawes concerning the worfhip of

fes would not God3 and ftru&ure of the Tabernacle , which are to follow,

leave the Neither had the feventy Elders ( of which now I fpeake ) any
Church with- Qiare Q p tne Supreme civill Government , to judge hard Civill
°Ut

d thedan*.
c311^ anc* to receive appeals concerning thole things from

gtfof populaj" the inferiour Judges 3 for all this did ftill lie upon Mofes

anarchy. alone.
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alone , Hum. n. 14. Furthermore they (aw the glory of the

Lord, and were admitted to a (acred banquet , and to eat ofthe

Sacrifices in his pretence Exod. 24. 5, 10, 1 1. and were thereby

confirmed in their calling. All which laid together may feem to

amount to no leflc then a (blemne interefting and inverting of

them into an Ecclefiafticall authority.

The next proofe for the Ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin (hall be

taken from Veut. 1 7.8,9, 1 o, 1 1 , 1 2 . where obferve 1 . Tis agreed

upon both by Jewifh and Chriftian Expofitors, that this place

holds forth a (upreme civill JCourt of Judges , and the autho-

rity of the civill Sanhedrin is mainly grounded on this very

Text. Now if this Text hold forth a fuperior civill Jurifdi-

&ion fas is univerfally acknowledged ) it holds forth alfb a

fuperior Ecclefiafticall JurifHi&ion difHndY from the Civill.

For the Text carrieth the authority and fentence of the Priefts

as high , as the authority and fentence of the Judges , and that

in a disjunctive way, as two powers, (not one) and each of
them binding , refpe&ivery, and in its proper fphere. 2. The
Hebrew Doctors tell us of three kinds of caufes , which being <**-

found difficult were tranfmitted from the inferiour Courts to

thofe at Ierufalem. 1. capitall causes. 2. mulcts. 3. leprofie,

and the judgement ofclean or unclean. Now this third belon-

ged to the cognizance and judgement of the Priefts. Yea the

Text it (elfholdeth forth two (brts ofcaufes, and contro verfies,

fbme forenficall between blood and blood : fbme ceremonial!

betweenftroke and firoke'-, not onely Hierome , but theChaldee,
and Greek, readeth, between kprofie and leprofie. Grotim notetfo,

the Hebrew word is ufed for leprofie , many times in one chap-
ter, Lev. 1 3 . Tie z andplea (eemeth common to both , there be-

ing difference of judgement concerning the one and the other.

3. Here are two Judicatories diftinguifhed by the disjunctive

Or V.i 2. which we have both in the Hebrew, Chaldee, Greek,
and in our Engliih Tranflation ; fo that verf9. and is put for

or as Grotim noteth, expounding that verfe by verf 12. And as

the Priefts and Levites are put in the plurall V. 9. the like muft
be underftood of the I^e,whereby we imifr underftand Iudges9
and fb the Chaldee readeth V. 9. even as (laith AinfivortV) many
Captains are in the Hebrew called an kead> 1 Chron. 4, 42. And

C 2 fo
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foyou have there , references of difficult cafes from inferior

Courts , to the Priells or to the Judges at Iemfalem. 4. There
is alio ibme intimation of a twofold fcntence; one concerning
tbe meaning ofthe Law , according to thefe?ittnce ofthe Law^ which
they pall teach thccD V. 1 1 . and this belonged to the Priefis, Mai.
2. J. for the Prieft s fits not faid the hedges) lips fhould preferve

- knowledge ^ and they jlomld feek^ the Law at his month. Another
concerning matter offaB , and according to the judgement which

they jhali tell thee, thoujhalt do. Grotim upon the place acknow-
ledged! a udgement of the Priefts diitinft from that of the

Judges : and he add. th aftmile from the Roman Synod confid-

ing of ftventy Biilops which was con ful ted in weighty co li-

treveriies. But he is ofopinion that the Prieits and Levites did

onely endeavour to fatisfie and reconcile the dillenting parties,

which if they did, well, if not, that then they referred the rea-

sons of both parties to the Sanhedrin , who gave forth their

decree upon the whole matter. The firlt part of that which he
iaith.jhelpet.hme. But this laft hath no ground in the Text,

but is manifeidy incontinent therewith, V. 12. Iheman that

witt doe frefumptuopfjly^ and wiU not hearken unto the Prieft , or unto
iEuJlm fin- t\jt ludge^ even that man fhall die. Vv'hich proves, l that the
ptm. thej. lib.

juc
Uemcnt: ofboth was fupreme in (no qenere , that is, if it was

tptrtt ait inter-
a controverhe ceremonial! , between leprolie and leproiie , or

ficiradtm ejje between clean and unclean, Lev. 10. 9, 1 o,i 1. Ezecb. 22.26. or

ttlum, qw vel dogmaticall aud doftrinall , concerning the ftnee of the Law,
Sacerdotis fen- and anfwering de lure , when the fence of the Law was contro-
tenu£veljudt-

vertecj ^y the Judges of the Cities , then he that would not

nollet Hmem ftan^ to t^c fentence of the Ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin , whereof

Itberumfdcitab the high Prieft was president, was to die the death . But if the

iiloa(ikuncpr$- caufewas criminall , as between blood and blood, wherein
ware* t [le nature or proofe ofthe fa& , could not be agreed upon, by

the Judges of the Cities, then he-that would not fiibmit to

the decree of the civill Sanhedrin atltrufalem mould die the

death. And thus the Englifh Divines in their late annotations,

give the fence according to the disjunction, V. 12. Whiktht

Prieft bringeth warrantfrom G)d for the fente?iee which he piffetb in

the caufe of' manjL%£cb,^.2% D2q.. he that cmtumacioujly dijobeyeth

himdifobeyzth God^Lukg 10. \6.Matth. 10. i^.The caufe is alike
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iftbejtift (entence ofa competent hidgc be contemned infecular affaires.

In the third place, we read that Vaviddid thus divide the

Levites (at that time eight and thirty thousand ) foure and

twenty thoufand of them were tc let forward the work of the

houfe of the Lord , foure thoufand were porters , and foure

thoufand praifcd the Lord with infu'uments , and lix thoufand

ofthem were made Corns fcboterim Officers , and fome fchophtim

Judges, 1 CW234. Some underhand by Scboterim Fullers, or

thofe who were over the charge. To (peak pvopzrlyfibopbtim

were thofe that gave (entence; fcboterim thoie that lookt to the

execution of the (entence,and to the keeping of thelaw,like the

i/otMqvhcLKtg among the Grecians : (for papabtaict was one thing,

vofuQvMwia, another.) So 1 Cbro.26. igX'benaniab and bit fonms

were for tbe outward bttfinejje overlfrael , fo Officers (or Ruler/

or over tbe cbarge) and ludges : that is3 they were not tied to at-

tendance and fervice in the Temple , as the Porters and fingers,

and thofe that did fervice about the Sacrifices, Lights,Wa(hings,

and fuch like things in the Temple : but they k were to judge

and give (entence concerning the law and the meaning thereof, k Memcbiut in

when any fuch controverfie mould be brought before them i.P*h/.»j.4.

from any of the Cities in the Land : They were not appointed **"". fmt PTtSr

to be Officers and Judges over the reft of theLevkes tokeepe P* 1*1 *? J11"*-

them in order (for which courie was taken in another wayjbut numufraefr
to be Pvulers and Judges over Ifiael9 faith the Text, in tbe out- tarum eaufn

ward bufineffe which came from without to Iernfdtm 9 iivjudg- fMjuxt* legem

ing of which peradventure they were to attend by cour(e, or as fini*binturj\i-

they mould be called. If any fay that all thofe Levites who ^V.Tsfj™
were Judges did not fit in judgement at Icrufakm , but fome of 8. uli babemt
them in feverall Cities of the Land , that there might be the eonftuuit Je-

eafieraccene to them ; I can eafily grant it, and I verily believe hofaphat in

it was fo , and it maketh the more for a Church government in Jeru^em feyi-

particular Cities, which was fubordinate to the Ecclefiafticall ^^p
C
^
rdo "

Sanh ddn at Ierufalem. However the Levites had a ruling
p s'&mifSam

power, and T>eut. 31.28. thofe who are fcboterim intheorigi- cxlfra l,utju

nall, the Septuagints call y&pfjtA-nHmLyuy&s , Hierome, Dot?ores9
dicium # cau-

becau(c their Teachers were Officers over the charge , and f
a
!J

<iomini

had a (hare in Government. Now no man can imagine that
,u lcarenr*

there were no other Officers over the charge not Judges
in
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Artmrnms,

inljfr<*e/, except the Levites onely; for it followeth in that

fame Story 3 1 Cbro.2% . 1 .And David affembled all the Princes ofIf
raeljbe Princes ofthe Tribes9and the Captains of the Companies that

minifired to tbeKing by courfe^& theCaptains over the tboxfjnds^&c.

Nor yet wil any man fay, that the Levites were Officers over the

charge , and Judges of the fame kind , in the fame manner,or
for the fame ends , with the civill Rulers and judges , or the

military Commanders 5 or that there was no diftin&ion be-

tween the ruling power of the Princes , and the ruling power
ofthe Levites. Where then fhall the difference lie, if not in this,

that there was an Ecclefi aftkail Government, beiides the Civill

and Military? I grant thofe Levites did rule and judge not one-
ly in all the bufinejfe of the Lord , but alfb in the fervice of the

King, 1 Qrro. 2 6 . 3 o3 3 2 . But the reafon was, becaufe the Tewes
had no other civill Law , but Gods owne Law , which the

Priefts and Levites were to expound. So that it was proper for

that time , and there is not the like reafon that the Minifters of
Jefiis Chrift in the New Teftament fhould judge or rule in

civill affairs: ("nay it were contrary to the rule of Chrift and his

Apoftles for us to do fo)yet the Levites their judging and gover-

ning in all the bufines ofthe Lord,is a pattern left for the entru-

fting of Church officers in the New Teftament with a power of
Churchgovernment: there being no fuch reafon for it,as to make
it peculiar to the old Teftament,and not common to the New.
The fourth Scripture which proves 1 an Ecclefiafticall govern-

ment and Sanhedrin,is 2 £&ro. 19. 8,io,n. where Iebojhaphat

reftoreth the fame Church government , which ivas firft infti-

tuted by the hand of Mofes , and afterward ordered and fetled

by David. Moreover (faith the Text) in lerufakm did lehofhaphat

fet of the Levites , and efthe Priefts , and of the chiefe of the Fa-

thers of Ifi'ael} for the judgement of the Lord , and for controvert

fies^&c. It is not controverted whether there was a civill San-

hedrin at lerufalem , but that which is to be proved from the

place, isanEccleliafticallCourt, which I prove thus. Where
there is a Court made up of Ecclefiafticall members 3 judging

Spirituall and EcclefMicall caufes , for a Spirituall and Eccle-

liafticall end, moderated by an Ecclefi afticall prefident, having

power ultimately and authoritatively to determine caufes and

con.
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eontroverfies brought before them by appeale or reference from

inferiour Courts * and whofe (entente is put in execution by

Ecclefianicall officers , There it muft needs be granted that there

was a fupream Eccleiiafiicall couit,with power of Government. -

Eut /uch a Court we finde at hrufakm in Iehofbaphats time. Ergo.

The Proportion I (uppo(e no man wil deny-For aCourt fo con-

i:ituted,fo qualiued , and (b authorifed, is the very thing now
in debate. And he that will grant us the thing which is in the

affumption , (hall have leave to call it by another name if he

pleafe. The affumption I prove by the parts. 1. Here areLe-

vites and Priefts in this Courtis members thereof, with power
of dccifive fuffrage , and with them fiich of the chiefe of the

Fathers of Ifrael , aswerejoyned in the government of that

Church} Whence the Reverend and learned Aflembly of Di-

vines , and many Proteftant Writers before them have drawn ;/

an argument for Ruling Elders. And this is one of the Scrip* *)

tures alledged by our Divines againft BeUarmin, to prove

that others belide thofe who are commonly ( but corruptlyJ
called the Clergy ought to have a decifive voyce in Synods.

2. Spiritual! and Ecclefiafticall cau(es were here judged •

which are called by the name of the judgement ofthe Lord, V. 8.

and the matters of the Lord dininguifhed from the Kings matters^

V.i 1. foV.io. befide eontroverfies between blood and blood^ths.t

is, concerning con(anguinity and the interpreting ofthe Laws
concerning forbidden degrees in marriage

, ( it being obferved

by interpreters that all the lawfull or unlawfull degrees are

not particularly expreffed, butfomeonely, and the reft were

to be judged of by parity of reafon , and 1 o it might fall with-

in the cognizance of the Ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin.) Though it

may be alfo expounded otherwi(e,£<we#2 blo&d and bloodjhat is,

Whether the murther was wilful! or cafiiall, ("which was matter

of fad ) the cognifance whereof belonged to the civill Judge

;

It is further added between Law and Commandemtnt^ Statutes and
Judgements : noting (eeming contradictions between one Law
and another , ((uch as Manajfeh Ben Ifrael hath (poken of in

his Conciliator) or when the fence and meaning of the Law is

controverted, (which is not matter offac% but ofright) where-
in (peciall ufe was of the Priefts who(e lips (hould preferve

know-
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knowledge and the Law was to be fought at his mouth, Mal.i .

7. and that notonely ministerially and do&rinally, but judi-

cially and in the Sanhedrin at hrufilem , fuch controverts
concerning the Law ofGod were brought before them, as in

2 Cbro.iy. the place now in hand. Tea Jhall even ream tbem^&c.

Which being fpokento the Court, mufl: be meant of a fyne-

dricall Decree, determining thofe queftions and controverlies

concerning the Law , which mould come before them. As for

that di. unction in the Text of the Lords matters and the Kings
matters^ Erafiw page 274. faith that by the Lords matters is

meant any caufe exprefled in the Law, which was to be judged.
Whereby he takes away the diltin&ion which the Text makes;
for in his fence the Kings matters were the Lords matters.

Which himfelfe (it feems) perceiving, he immediately yeeldeth

our interpretation, that by the Lords matters are meant things

pertaining to the worfhip of God 5 and by the Kings matters,

civill things. Si per illas libet res ad cultumVei JpeSt'antes , per

b<£c res siviles accipere, nonpugnabo. Ifyoupleafe (Taith he) by

thofe, te underfland things pertaining to the worfhip of GodD by thefe,

civill things, Imil not be againfl it.

3 . It was for a Spirituall and Ecclenafticall end , ye fhaUeven

warne them that they trejpajfe not againfl the Lord. Its not faid a-

gainfl one another , but againft the Lard, for two reafons. 1 . Be-

cause mention had been made of the Commandements,Statutes,
and Judgements , after the generall word Law, V. 10. by which
names Interpreters ufe to understand ( both in this and many
other places of Scripture) theLawesmorall, Ceremoniall and

Judicial!. Now the cafe to be judged might be part ofthe Cere-

moniall Law, having reference to God and his Ordinances

;

and not part of the Judicial! law , or any injury done by a

man to his neighbour. And in refer: nee to the moral! Law it

might te a trefpafle againfl: the firft Table, not againfl the fe-

cond. 2. Even in the cafe of a perfbnall or civill injury , or

whatfbever the controveriie was that was brought before

them , they were to warn the Judges in the Cities not to trefc

pafle againft the Lord bymiftaking or mif- undemanding the

Law, or by righting mens wrongs fo as to wrong Divine

right. And for that end they were to determine the Jus , and

the
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the intendment of the law , when it was controverted.

4. Whatfoever caufe or their brethren that dwelt in the Ci-

ties, fhould come unto them , V.io. (whether it Ihould come

by appeale, or by reference and arbitration) this Court atJe-

rnfalem was to give out an ultimate and authoritative determi-

nation of it. So that what was brought from inferiour courts

to chem,is brought no higher to any other Court.

5. This Court had an Ecclefiafdcall Prolocutor or modera-

tor, V. 1 1- Amariab the cbiefe Prieftx over yon in all matters of ))

the Lord : Whereas Zebadiab the Ruler of the houfe o£Judab,

was Speaker in the civill Sanhedrin for all the Kings matters.

Amariab and Zebadiab were not onely with the Sanhedrin, a*

members, or as Councellors , but over them as Prelidents. Eit

fummos Magifiratw ( Sfxjpnt } ex amicorum nnmert pr£poJuity

Amafiam Sa&rdotem , & ex Jud* tribu Zebadiam^ faith Jofephns

antiq. 1-9* cap. 1. Erafius confefleth pag. 273. that both ofthem
were Prefidents fet over the Sanhedrin. and pag. 2 75 . £i Sacer-

dotem in Dei nomine , Zebadiam autem Regit proefedijfe affirmetur9

non refragabor. Heconfeflethallo, that the one was more espe-

cially to take care of the Lords matters , the other ofthe Kings

matters. What then ? He faith they were Prelidents both of

them to the whole Sanhedrin, not the one to one number, £nd
the other to another. Yet in this he yeeldeth alio p.273 . §juanr

qnam non peccetforte , qui Senatores bos per officia diftribut&s dicaty

ul alii magis b£c , dii magis ilia negotia trattarint. Whofoever
denieth that that place proveth two diftinft Courts , lie may be

convinced from this one reaibn , and I (hall (ay to him in the

words of Bildad^Job 8. %JLnquire I pray tbte of tbeformer age^and

prepare thy feife to thefearch oftheirfathers : and in the Prophets

words, Irrem. 2. 10. ?affe ever the Ijks ofCbittim 9 and fee , and
fend unto Kedar and confider diligently : andfee if there be fuch a

thing. Where was it ever heard of, that a Pried was Preiident

ofa Com t , and that in facred things and caufo ; that a civill

Magiftrate was prefidentofaCourt, and that in civil]Icaufe :

and yet not two Courts, but one Court ? If both Courts had
materially confided of the fame members , of the fame Priefts,

and of the fame fathers ofIfrael 9 (which yet cannot be proved)
this very diverilfication of the Preiideats , and of the fiibjea

D matter.
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matter ,
("if there were no more ) will prove two Courts for-

mally diftintt. Even as now among our (elves the fame men
may be members oftwo, or three, or foure, or more Courts, but

the diftin&ion of Preiidents, and ofthe fubjeft matter , maketh

the Court di ftin ft.

6. Here were alfo Ecclefiafticall Officers, verf n. alfi the Le-

vitesJball be officer} beforeyou. As before i Cbro. 23. & 26. fome
of the Levites were fcbopbtim Judges to give fentence, others

fcbsterim , officers to fee that fentence put in execution , and to

caufe thoie that were refractory to obey it, (To doe the Hebrews

diftinguifh thefe two words ) fo it was here alio , fome of the

Levites appointed to ]udge,V.8. fbme to doe the part of Officers

in point of execution ofEcclefiafticall cenfures, for they could

not , nor might not compell men by the civill Sword. The
feme name is given to military Officers who profecute the

commands of authority, Jejk.i^io. And fo much of this

fourth.

The fifth place which I take to hold forth that diftin&ion of
Courts and Jurifcii&ions is Jerem,269 where firft the Prophet

is taken into the Court of the Priefts and Prophets , for which
the Chaldee readeth Scribes , whofe office it was to be Doftors

of the law , and to refolve the difficult cafes , and in that capa*

city they were members of Eccleiiafticali councels, Mattb. 2.4.

To the fame fence faith Vhdati, that the Prophets here fpo-

ken of, were fuch as were learned in the law , and had oem
bred in the Schooles and Col ledges ofthe chiefe Prophets., and
in Jeremiahs time were prefen t at Ecckfiafiicall judgements and

afiembliesy 2 Kings 23.2. as in Cbrifls time the Scribes andDoffors

ef the La rv ufed to be , rrbo were ftmewhat lik? thefe Prophets. Mer
nocbius and others expound it as the Chaldee doth. In this

Court leremiah was examined and judged as a falfe Prophet,

V. 8.9. yet though they had judged him worthy to die, the

Court of the Princes acquitteth him as a Prophet of the Lord,

who had fpoken to them in the name of the Lord^ V. 1 o,i 1, 1 &»

That Ieremiibs caufe was twice judged in two diftinft Courts,

and two different fentences upon it , hath beenafTerted by di-

vers of the Eraftian party to prove appeales from Ecclefiafticall

to Civill courts : to which argument I have elfewhere ipoken.

Onely
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Onely I take here what they grant, that there were two Courts,

and two fentenccs given , and fo it was. Thefentenceof the

Court of the Prieils , ( as themfelves explaine it, V. 1 1 . ) was m
this , This man is worthy to die , or as the Hebrew hath it , the

judgement of death isfor this mm. The Chaldee thus , a finne+f

the judgement of death is upon this man. For (lay they).he hath

propheJed fo andfo; and he that fpeaketh again i\ this City,

and againilthis holy place is worthy to die. But thefentence

ofthe Court of the Princes is V". 16. This man is not wsrthy to

die^ for he hath fioken to us in the name of the Lord our God. They
doe not fay tm the Piiefis, Who did put any jurifdiclion or au-

thority to judge, in your hands ? but they acquit him in point

offact, whom the Court of the Prieils had condemned in point

of right j,
as if they had faid to the Prieils , if Jeremiah were

a falfe Prophet , you had reafon to call for jutlice upon him
even unto death : but your judgement hath runne upon a falfe

fappofition in point of fade, which we doe not finde proved,

but know to be falfe. Wherefore from this place, thefetwo

things may appeare : 1 . That the Court of the Prieils had not

power of capitall puniftiments v for if they had, certainly Je~

remiah had been put to death, as Hierom noteth. 2. Yet they

had a power to judge of a falfe Prophet, and judicially to pro-

nounce him to be a falfe Prophet , and fiich a one as ought to

be punimed fo and fo , according to the Law. That they had

fuch a power,appeareth , 1. from V.8,9. where they doe not

take him to lead him to the Court of the Princes , and there to

accufe him i but they take him, fo as to give forth their owne
fentence again (1 him , as againft a falfe ProphetyThouftaltfurefy

die , fay they , why hafl thou propheficd in the name ofthe Lord> &e.

Why didit thou dare to pretend the name of God , as ifGod
had fent thee to preach againft the Temple and holy City?

2.Jeremiah doth not in all his differences alledge that the Prices

and Scribes had not power to judge of a falfe Prophet, or to

give fentence againft one in feich a cafe. Noryet did the Princes

obieci: this,as hath been faid ; yet this had been as ftrong an ex-

ception as. could have been made againft the Prieils, if they

had aHumed a power and authority of judgement, which was

without their Sphere., and di4 not at all belong unto them.

D 2 3-If
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3. If you compare the fentenee of the Friers with the fentenee

of the Princes, the former is-in fuo gtnere , no leife judicial!,

authoritative, and peremptory , than the later : onely that was
affirmative 3 this was negative. Finally, let us take for a con-
cluiion of this Argument, that which Mr. Prynne himfelfe in

his fourth part ofIhe Soveraigne power of"Parliamentsand King-

domes , pag. 144. tels us out of vindict£ contra Tyrannos , with
an approbatory and encomiaftiek clo(e of his citation. Jeremy

beingfent by God to denounce the overthrow of the City Jerusalem,

is for this firfi condemned ( citing in the Margin Jerem. 2 6.J by

the Priefis and Prophet* , that is, fcp t!)e Ccclcfiafticall JttW
Went 0£ fytmtt : after this by all the people , that is, by the ordi-

nary Judges of the City , to wit , by the Captains of thoufands and
hundreds : at laft by the Princes ofjwdah : that is,by 71 menfitting

in the new porch of the temple ', his caufi being made known , hi is

acquitted.

The fixth place which intimateth an EcclefiafticaH Sanfie-

drin,is Jerem. 1$. 18. where the adverfaries of Jeremiah fay

among themfelves , Come an& let us devife devices againft Jere-

miah , for the Law (ball not perifhfrom the Prieft , nor comfellfrom

the wife, nor the wordfrom tfot Prophet* Come , and let usfinite him
with the tongue. The force of their argument, ( as not onely

our Interpreters , but Maldonat alfb and SanUius , following

Aquinas and 'Lyra
9 tell us ) (lands in this , thofe who are of

freateft authority in the Church, thePriefte, Propliets^and

Iders , with whom are the Oracles of truth, doe contradict

Jeremiah , therefore he is a falfe Prophet. But what was the

ground ofthis confluence ? fiirely the ground was, thatwhich
Bullinger and the late Englifh Annotations doe obferve,namely,

die Popifli error was aHb their error , the Church cannot erre.

But let us yet follow the argument to the bottome. How came
they to thinke the Church cannot erre ? or what was that

Church- which they thought infallible? No doubt they had
refpeStothe Law of the Sanhedfin, Veut. 17. 10, 11,12. And
thou (halt doe according to the fentenee which they of that place

(which the Lordpall thoofe) (hall fhew thee ; and tbmjhal't ohferve

to doe according to all that they enforme thee. According to the fen-

tense of the Law which they (hall teach thee , apd according t» the

judger
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judgement which tbey fh.ill tell thee , thm flialt doe : thou (hah not

decline from tbefenteace rvbicb they fhall fhswthee^to tbe right band^

or to the left h And tbe man that will doe prefitmptmufly , and will

n)t hearken unto the r'rieft ( that tfandetb to nilnift& there before

the Lord thy God) or unto the Judge, even that manfba11 die. From
this Scripture miftpplycd they drew an argument againft Je-
remiah. Wherein their meaning could not be this, that the

doctrine of every individual! Pried , or of every individual!

Scribe, is infallible , (for as the Law now cited did fpeakof

the Sanhedrin , not ofindividual! Prieils , fo neither theJewes

of old , nor the Papifls after them , have drawn the conceited

infallibility Co low

,

: as to every particular PrieftJ But they ) \

mean collectively, and point at an afiembly orcouncell of l\

Priefts, Wife-men, and Prophets , which ( as they apprehen-

ded) could not erre , and whofe determination they preferred

to the word of the Lord by Jeremiah : for the Law fthat is,fakh

Menochius , the interpretation of the Law ) can notperi\h from

the Prieji , nor cmnfell from the wife. Now this was an Ecclefia-

flicall , not a ciyill Sanhedrin, which may appeare thus : Firft,

they doe not make mention of the Jndge mentioned Vent. 17.

(where the Prieft 8c the Judge are diftingui(hed)one!y they men-
tion the Prieft , the,Propbety (Tor which the Chaldee hath Scribe

:

which is all one, as to the prefent argument , for we finde both

Prophets and Scribes in Ecclefiafticall aflemblies, aswasfaid

before ) and tbe wife* By tbe wife are meant thofe that were

chiefe or did excell among the Scribes or Doctors of the Law.
So Grotim annot. in Matth. 23 .3 4 and it may be collefted from

Jerem. 8. 8,9. This is certaine,that thefe wife men were Church-
officers ; for as they are diftinguifhed from the Judges,E/*v 3 .2

.

€0 Jefos Chrilt (peaking ofApoftles, and other Minivers of

the Gofpel , whom he was to fend forth , exprcfleth himfelte

by way of allufion to the Eccleiiatticall Mini tiers ofthe Jewes,
Matth 23.34. Behold Ifend unto yon Prophetf^and Wife men , a?id

Scribes^which Lu\ ch. 1 LV.49.hath thusJ willfend them Prophets

and Affiles. Secondly , the civill Sanhedrin at this time did

(fo far as we can findej contvadid: Jeremiah , but when his

caufe came afterward before them, Ierem. 2 6; they fhew much
favour and friendfoip to him. Thirdly , that which is added.,

CQfct
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come and let us himfinite with the tongue: may be three waics read,

and every way it fiiteth to the Ecclciiafiicall Sanhedrin(whethcr

themfelves be the fpeakers in the Ttxt , or whether the people

be the fpeakers of it , as of that which they would deureand
move the Sanhedrin to doe in the name ofthem all) either thus:

Let w {mite himfor the tongue^ that is for an Ecclcfiafticall caufe,

for falfe Doctrine. Or thus , Let u*s finite, him in the tongue ( fo

the Septuagint, and Arm Montanw ) that is., Let us finite him
withanEccleliailicallcenmre, andfilence him, and difcharge

him to preach any more to the people. Or thus , Let m fimite

htm with the tongue , that is , with an Eccleiiafiicall fentenceor

declaration , finite him not with the Sword ( which belonged

onely to the civill Magistrate ) but with the tongue , by decla-

ring him to beafalfe Prophet, and by determining the cafe

dc jure, what ought to be done with him according to the

Law.
Seventhly, conflder another place, Ezecb. 7.2 6. Then fhalltbey

fiek a vifion of the Prophet : but the Law fhallperifbfion the Priefi^

and counfiell -from the aitcicnts. Here againe, thefe are to be Jookt

upon collectively and conjunctly, (not dhlributively and ftve-

tally ) and this I prove from the Text it fclfe , not onely be-

caufe the counfell here fought for , was not to be given by one

II
ancient, but by the ancients , yea it was a principal! part of the

curie or judgement, that counfell could not be had from an

aflembly of ancients or Elders, fuppofe it might be had from
fomc individuall Elders here or there : ) but alfb becaufe the

Antithesis in the Text intimateth a di{appointment in that thing

which was fought after. They (hall ieeke a vifipn from the Pro-

phet , or (as theChaldee hath it) dificipline.fiom the Scribe. This

they (hall- not finde, and why? becaufe the Law iliall periih

from the Prieft , and counfell from the Ancients, Itwas there-

fore Confiftoriall or Synedricall counfell. Judgement, or DiP
fcipline, which mould be fought, but mould not be found. So
that though a Prophet of the Lord fliall peradventure be found,

who cm revcale the councell ofthe Lord, in a time of general!

defection , like Mie.aiah contradicting the 400 Prophets , yet

an Eccleiialacall counfell of Prophets, Scribes, Priefrs, and
Elders , fometime Ifraels glory , (hall turn to be Ifiraeh (hame^

and
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and that aifembly which did fbmetime rejpondere d: jure 3 and

pronounce righteous judgement, and give light in difficult

cafes, mail doefo no more ; the very light ofIfiael (hall be dark-

neffe ; the law and counfell fhall perifh from them 5 th at is^they

(hall not finde councell , nor the understanding ofthe law,faith

Sxn&iw. Fdlanm upon the place draweth an Argument again!}:

the infallibility ofcounfels, because the law and coun fell did

perifh not onely ( faith he ) from the Priefts here and there in

the Cities , but alfo from the high Prieft, and the other Priefts

and Elders , who were together at Jcmfakm* If this Text be

rightly applied by him(and foit is by other Proteftant Writers)

to prove again ft Papi fts thatCouncels mayerre, then Here was

an Eccleiiafticall councell.

Eightly, even without lerufalem and hida there was a Senate

or affembly of Elders , which did affiit the Prophets in over-

feeing the manners of the people5cenfliring fin,and deliberating

of the common affairs of the Church.This C.Bertramus depolit.

Iitd. c. 1 6.collefteth from 2 Kings 6.32 .But Elifbafite in bis boufe^

andtbe Eldersfate rvitb bim. I know fome think that thofe Elders

were the Magistrates of Samaria 3 but this 1 cannot admit , for

two reafons. 1. Becaufe I fepbus Antiq. lib. 9. cap.2. cals them
Elijbaes difciples : and from him Hugo (fardinalis^ Cartbufia*

nus, and others doc fo expound the Text. They are called £/#-

jbas Difciples , as the Apoftles were Chrifts Difciples, byway
of Excellency and eminency : all the difciples or fbnnes of the

Prophets were not properly Elders > but thofe onely who were

affumed into the Affembly of Elders , or called to have a (bare

in the mannaging of the common affaires of the Church.
2. Caytm upon the place gives this reafbn from the Text it

fUfc, to prove that thefe Elders were fpintuali men (r.she fpea-

keth) becaufe Elijba asketh them , Setye brnv tinsfmne ofa mur-

derer hatb fent to take away my bead f What expectation could

there be , that they did fee a thing , then fecret and unheard of,

unlefle they had been men familiar with GodrNow thefe Eidrs
Were fitting dole with Eliflja in his houfe. It was not a pub-
like or Church aflembly for worfhip , but for coimftll , delibe-

ration , and refolution , in fome cafe ofdifficulty and pi iblike

concernments So Tofiattts and San&ius on the piece, A para*
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lell place there is, Ezecb. 8.1. I p/e irc wi»e fow*/?, and the Elders

of ludab fate before me. Whether thole Elders came to know
what God had revealed to the Prophet, concerning the ftate of
Judab and Jerufalem, as Lavatgr upon the place fuppofeth , or
tor deliberation about fome other thing , it is nothing like a

civill Court, but very like anEccleiiadcallfenate. Now if

fuch there was out of Jerufzlem , how much more in hrufalem,

where(as there came greater (lore of EccleiiaLicall caufes and
controveriies concerning the fence of the Law , to be judged,

(b)there was greater (tore ofEccleiiaitical perfbns tit for gorern-

ment ? whatfbever of this kind we finde elfewhere, was but a

T'ranjfumpt, the Archetype was in Ierufalem.

Ninthly , that place Zecb.j. 1,2,3 . helpeth me much. The
Jews lent Commiifioners unto theTemple , there to $eak* unto

the Priefis which were in tbe houfe of tbe Lord ofHofis , and to tbe

Prophets (the Chaldee hath and to the Scribes) faying , Should I
weepe in the firft mmeth, &c. Here is an Eccleiiatticall aflembly,

which had authority to determine controveriies concerning the

worfhip of God. Grotius upon the place diftinguifheth thefe

Priefis and Prophets from the civill Sanhedrin , yet he faith

they were to be confulted with , in controverted cafes , accor-

ding to the Law, Veut.i 7.9. Iffa, then their fentence was au-

thoritative and binding, fo far that the man who did prefump-

tuoufly difbbey them,was to die the death,P«/M7.i2.

Tenthly , let it be confidered what is that Mofhav Zzhgnim

cmfeffus or Cathedra Jeniorum, Pfal 1 07. 3 2 . (Tor though every

argument be not an infallible demonstration, yet cmBajuvant)

let them exalt him alfo in the Congregation (or Church) of the

people, andpraife him in ibeAjfembly of the Elders. Cottpare this

Text with Pfalm 1 1
5

. 9, 1 o, 1 1 . as likewife with Pfalm 118^
3,4. In all the three Texts, there are three forts of perfons di-

(linguifhed, and more efpecially called upon toglorifreGod.

Oh that men would praife the Lord for hisgtodwp , faith the Text

in hand, Pfalm 107.31. for that you have in the other two

places, Ye that feare the Lord, &c. for the congregation of the pe -

pie, you have in the other two places Ifrael and the houfe of If

rael. For the AJfmbly of tl e Elders, you have in the other Text?,

the houfe ofAaron. I will not here build any thing upon the

obfer-
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obfervation ofHugo Card'malk on Tfalm 107.32. that the con-

gregation of the Princes is not mentioned in this buflnene , be-

cause not many mighty^not mmy nobky&c.One thing I am fere of3
there were Elders in Ifrael , clearly diftinfl: both from the Prin-

ces, Jadges, and civill Magistrates, Jof. 23. 2. 2 Kings 10. 1.

Ezra 10. 1
4. ABs 4. 5 . and elfewhere. And the parallel Texts

afore cited , doe couple together theft Elders and the houfe of
Aaron , as Paftors and ruling Elders now are; and as thePriefts

and Elders are found conjoyned elfewhere in the old Tefta-

ment, Exoda^.i. Dent. 27. 1. with verf. 9. Ezech.j.26. Jer.19.

1

.

So Matth.2 6.5 p.Thework alfo ofgiving thanks for mercies

and deliverances obtained by the afBi&ed and flich as have

been in diftrefle (the purpofe which the Pfalmift hath in hand,

extended alio to the deliverances of particular perfons.) is more
Specially commended to thofewho are aflembled in anEccle-

fiafticall capacity. Even as now among our felves , the civil!

Courts of Juftice , or Magiftrates and Rulers or Judges aflem-

bled by themfelves in a politick capacity , ufe not to be defired

to give thanks for the delivery of certain perfons from a dan-

ger at Sea , or the like. But it were very proper and fit to defire

thanks to be returned , 1 . by thofe that feare God ; for as we
mould deiire the prayers , fo likewise the praifes of the Saints.

2. By the Church or Congregation , of which they that have

received the mercy are members. 3.BytheElderfhip, yea ("if

there be occafionj by a Synod ofElders , who as they ought to

watch over the City of God , and to (land upon their watch-
tower for obferving approaching dangers , fo they ought to

take fpeciall notice of exemplary mercies , beftowed upon the

affli&ed members of the Church , and be an en(ample to the

flocke, in giving thanks,£S well as in other holy duties.

The eleventh place , which feemeth to hold forth unto us an

Ecclefiailicall Sanhedrin, is Ezeck 13. 9.where its faid of the

Prophets that did fee vanity, and Divine lies: they {hall not be in

the aficmbly ofmy people , neither fr>all they be written in the writing

of the houfe ofIfrael^ neither fhaU they inter into the Land of If-

rael. Where (as Viodati and Grotius obferve,) the fpeech rifeth

by degrees. 1. they fliall not any more be admitted into the aP / /

fembly or councell to have any voice there, a$ Prophets in thofe ' '

E daies
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dales had faith Vioditi citing Jer.i 6.j. Secondly, they fhall not
fo much as come into the computation or numbring of the

people as members of the Church of IfraeL 3. Nay they fhall

not be permitted to dwell in the holy Land , or to returne thi-

ther from their captivity^ they (hall not have Co much favour as

Grangers had , who might come inEo the holy Land and fo-

journe there.

In the iirft branch , the word tranflated affembly is TO fid
which properly fignilieth a ficret , and is ufed for council (be-

caufe counfill ought to be ficret ) or for the place of' counfill, or

affembly of Connfillers, Vagain in his "fhefaurw p. 176 1. readeth

this place with Hierome , in confilio 3 or otherwife faith he , in

concilia. Vat.tblns; in concilia populi mei nm erunt. The Septua-

gints read *» -mrf** <ra a«.S p* : that is, thofe Prophets fhall have
no hand in the Vifiipline ofmy people. The fame word they ren-

der in other places by &*», and o-tutifenv, yea by both thefe put
together, Trov.ic. 19. where for the Hebrew fid, the Septuagints

have GuKxc. ittrtwifela* He that reve^leth the ficret counfils in the

Sanbedrin; and it cohereth well with the preceding Verfe,where
they mention fca@f|r4f$#, Governments. Sometime they expound
the word by an Epifcopall (I mean not Prelaticall ) infpe&ion

Job 29. 4. ®soj vmrwrrUij Itiwb7o ro oikx yu*> God was an overfier of
my boufi. So that , fo far as the Septuagints authority can
weigh, that place E^. 13.9. mu ft be underftood ofthe feclu-

m
T&ff\?T din? of thofe ProPhets fr*m the Sanhcdrin

,
not from the

\eniore s wufi G*"^ (m which the Prophets were not members) but from the

vi&ntur fviffe Ecclefianicall Sanhedrin.

diqwt $ ppd9 In the twelfth and laft place , the new Teftament holds out
USti -viri,*titey to us m Ecclehafticall Sanhedrin : Whether the civill Sanhe-
^ flrm^er i^f ^rm was wno]y taken away by Herod, and another civill San-

LTtelI cm' hedrin not fubftitute in the place ofthat which he took away,

Ecde'fiaflicu but the Ecclehafticall Sanhedrin onely remaining , as fome
pcrlcnUJCempU, hold ; or whether both did then continue though not fo cfeare-

Judicionmw ly diftincT: , as others hold : This wefindethat there was an
A
'™dEM* Ecclefianicall government in the hands of Church-officers 5

VSe\r,J
C

Jm for * there was a councell of the Priefts and Elders and Scribes

pcrmiebintycu- Mai tb.2.^.& 16.21.^21.23.^^6.57,59. &17. I. 12. Mark*
rmbjbuerunt. 14.43. Lj/^22,66. -^4.5. m The Centurifts fay that thofe

Elders
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Elders were ioyned with the Priefis in the government of the

Church , with Eccleiiailicall perfons in Ecclefiauicall affaires.

Which hath been rightly taken for a preiident of our ruling

Elders. 2. That Councell is called irrarCvTipu* Luke 22.66.
A9s 22.%. the Presbytery or Elderfhip : the very name which
Paul gives to that aflembly ofChurch-officers , who ordained
Yimotby, 1 Tim. 4.. 1 4. is it credible that the Apoftle would tran£
fer the name of a civill Court to fignihe an Aflembly , which
was meerely Eccleiiatlicall and not Civill ? The very ufe ofthe
word in this fence by the Apoftle , telsus that In his age the

word irgiG-ev-ieiv was taken in an Ecclefiafticall notion onely.

3. This Councell did cxwimeJefus concerning his Difciples

and his doctrine, and received witnefles again (t him , and pro-

nounced him guilty ofblafphemy, -M2tt6.27.57. Mark^ 14.53,

55. Job. 18. 19. Hence Protectant writers draw an argument
againft Papifts, to overthrow their infallibility ofCouncels :

unto which argument Jkliarmine devifeth foure anfwers. But
it came not once into his thoughts, to reply that this councell

was civill , not Eccleiiafticall, which had been his beft anfwer,

ifany probability for it. It hath been fuppofed,both by Prote-*

ftant, and Popiih Writers , that ic was an Eccleiiafticall Coun-
cell, fiich as the controver/ie is about: otherwife our Argu-
ment had been as impertinent^ as their anfwer was infiiffici-

ent. 4. Our oppofres have no evaiion here, but that which
Bilpn, Saravia , and others of the Prelaticall party did anfwer

in oppoiition to ruling Elders \ namely , that the Jewiili El-

ders were Judges or Magiftrates 5 But the reply which ferved

then, will ferve now : the Elders are plainly diftinguifhed from

Judges, Rulers, and Princes, 70/8.33. ^23.2. Veut. 5.23.
lud. 8 14. 2 Kings 10.1,5. Ezra 10 14. Acis ^. 1

'ft
itus on

Deut.21.2. & 22. 15, 16. obferveth the fame dlrinftion of

Judges and Elders. Pelargw on Veut.2 1.2,3,4 obferveth the

like. That which I fay concerning the diUn&ion of Judges

and Elders may be confirmed by Milicbotb OUm T-t&.i rip. 3.

Ihe Indies of Soura , M H>tuna y and D. IJaac. Tbe Judrtj of
Pbownbeditba M. P.zpa tbe fonne of S imuely &c. Tbe Elders of

Sowa M. Horna and M. Hifda* Tbe Elders ofPhoit^editba En*
And Abimi tbe fonne of Kabba. And thus we are taught how to

E 2 und^r-
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under and thifc Gemarick phrafcs, of the judges of fuch a

place, and die Elders of fuch a place, that we may hot mi-
ttakc them as if they were one. 5. Some have al(b drawne
a pattcrne for the coni.itution of Synods, from that Coun-
ce! 1 , A£fs 4. 5 , 6. where wc finde aflenibled together Rubers,

Prieils, Elders, Scribes , according to which patterne we have

in our Synods, 1 . the civill Magii'irate to preiide in the order of
proceedings , for preventing tumults, injuries, diforders , and
to affile and protect the Synod. 2 Pallors ofChurches. 3 . De-
hors from universities 3 anfwering to the Scribes or Doctors

of the Law. 4. Ruling Elders who affift in the Government of
the Church. 6. After that Iwlta was redacted into a Province,

and the Remans having keptin their owne hands, not only the

power of life and death lobn 18.3 1. but all judgement in what-

fovever civill, or criminall offences, falling out among the

Jews,meant by matters ofwronger wicked leudneJi\Acts 18.14.And

having left to the Jewes no government, nor any power of

judgement , except in things pe.taining to their religion onely

Ib.yecfe 1 5 . Thefe fix tilings considered , it is very unprobable

(ifnot unpoifiblej that the Councell of the Priefts, Elders, and

Scribes , mentioned fo often in the New Teftament , (hould be

If no Ecclefiafticall Court, but a temporal! and civill Magiftracy.

The Centurifts £tnt. 1 . lib. 1 . cap. 10. reckon that Councell for

an Ecclefiafticall Court , diftincl: from civill Magiftracy : and
theypropofe thefetwo to be diftin&ly treated of, ABa coram

Fontificibus feu Magifratu Ecclefiafiico , (and here they bring

in the councell of the Priefls, Elders , and Seribes,J And Atlio

coram Filato feu magiftratn pslitico.

I know Erajlus lib.'*, . cap.2. aud lik^. cap.^. though he con-

fefle plainly that the Jewifh Sanhedrin mentioned in theGof-
fpell, and in theA&sof the Apo files^ had onely power of

judging caufes belonging to Religion , and that the Romans
did leave them no power to judge of civill injuries 5 yet he

holdeth , that in thefe caufes of Religion , the Sanhedrin had
power not onely of imprifoning, and fcourging , but even of
death it fclfc. And fb endeavours to make it a temporall or civil

Magiftracy, ( which Mr Frynnt alfb doth vindic. page 4,5 . yet

he fpeaketh dubioufly of their power ofcapkall punifcments.)

But
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But this is confuted by the reafons which I have given. Where-

unto I further adde theft few animadversions.

1. The ftrongeil proofe which Eraftu* brings out of Jofe-

jkw antiq. lib. 20. cap. 8. which ( as he alledgeth ) puts the

thing out of all controverfie, isaveryweake and inmfficient

proof.Jfrfiphnf tels us in the elofe ofthat Chapter5that after the

death ofHerod and A'cbelaM^ this was the Jewifh Government,

This he citeth page 177. and page 1 78. to prove that the San-

hedrin in Chrifts time 5 was a civill Magiftracy , having power
of the Sword. But I may with a great deale more probability

argue contrariwife from the(e words. Jufepbu* tels us the

Conftitution and forme of the Jewifh policy or Govern-
ment was at that time Ariftocraticall, but it was an Ecclefia-

flicall Ariftocracy , the government was in the hands of the

chiefe Priefts. Or thus (if you will) the Jewes at that time

had a bare name of an ariftocracy i they had their eft 20*715 Op-

timateS) Trimates^ov Rulers : but it was titulo tenus , all power
of civill government being taken from them by the Romans^

and the government that was , was Eccleiiafticall. That very

Chapter gives us a better argument to prove, that the Romans
did not permit to the Jewes cipitall Judgements : fovjofephas

there records that Ananus the high Pried taking the opportu-

nity after the death of Fejlus , while Albinus the Succellbur of
Feftus^ was but yet on his journey toward Iudea , did call a

Councell of Judges f *g&if« u-m$am jte*$T) before whom he

preftnted James the brother ofCh rift , and fome others., who
were (" as guilty of impietyJ condemned to be ftoncd. Which
mightily diipleaftd all fuch as did obftrve the Laws. Albinus

at that time comming from Alexandria , being enformed of
the things and that it was notlawfull forAnanus to doe any

fuch thing , without the Reman Governour , wrote a chiding

and threatning letter to Ananus. And further, the thing

being ftcretly fignified by fome to King Agrippa , who did

alfo befeech the King to command Ananus to doe no flich

thing againe,he having trefpafled in this. Whereupon Agrippa

was fo highly ofFended,that he tooke away from Ananus the

high Priefts placc,and gaue it tole/mhefonne oiVamneus.
2. Where-
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2. Whereas Eraftus argueth from the imprifoning, beating,

or fcourging , yea taking counfcll to kill the Apoftles Acts 4,

8c 5 . the (toning of Steven Acts 7. Pauls letters from the high
Prielt , for biuding and bringing to Jtmfikm the Difciples of

n •Ant'q. Jud> t|le Lor(j a&s p.i ?2 . alfb the imprifoning and condemning to
lik

nm*tpm m deatb ^ SaintS Afts a *- 10, Unto ^ this lanfwerout •£

i!frcs&$&n>
nI°fephM> that in that degenerate age the high Priefis and flich

ctperunt dsa- as adhered to them , did u(e a great deale of violence,whereby
cerdotrbvA & they did many things for which they had no juft nor lawfull
prmitibvA Hie-

p0Wer . So that the Letters and Warrants given out toW,
rfhmitwrum

anj Ae execution of the lame byacruell and bloody perfecu-

$«e imeiebant ting °* tns ^amts 5 can not prove the «$*** the power and

ftipaii mwu au- authority which was allowed to the Sanhedrin , but onely the

daciffi/nmim (? JW«pi$ the prtfent prevalent power of the high Prieft and his
feditioforumbo* faction in that con u.ion of affaires; and their extreamema'

StfquehiKr
^ce agami the Saints, to have been fuch as made them to doe

kmutuii ivu- things for which they had no legall power nor warrant. And
bant convitiis this one Animadverhon breakes all the ftrength of M* Yrymes

& lapiditiom- argument vindic. page 5 . that the Councell of the Jewes had
bv*:necerat$w

yoWeT (^hick no meere Eccleftafticall confiftory can doeJ to fcowgey

T^-dclmeurbe iwfrtf *1* ttfrtwe9 and fit-law offenders , if not to emdemne , put to

MggjRratibm* death. (Where he citeth divers Texts , none of which proveth

In tanmm autem either torturing , or out-lawin&and the mo ft of which^prove
exarjit jummo- not fo much as that the Councell of the Jewes at that time had
rum pontifiam authority to fcourge or imprifon , as Mutth. 5.22. & 10. 17.

'Smt'fcrvls M«K.i3-9- ASs 6. i2, 13 ,i 4- &z+zo.&tW) Theira-

fuos irt vta prifonment of theApoftleswrs not without the authority of

mitten, qui *u- the Captaine of the Temple Atts 4. 1,3. Thiscaptaine of the

ftmnt debita* Temple, is thought by the beft interpreters , to have been the
Sfcerdotib* fa Captaine of the Garrifon which the Romans placed in the

wmm^?wT
6

cait'e Antmia hard by the Temple, and that to prevent tu-

Sacerdotum or- mults and uproares when the people came to the Temple, efpe-

aine rtimento* daily at thefolemne fealis in great multitudes. But that the
rumiwpiafamtCaptaine ofthe Temple was a civill Magiftrate of the Jewes,
deficerent. Tantd or one~d puted with authority and power from the Sanhedrin,

wllrnia *(e\i
w*^ ncver ^e Prov^- When the Councell thought of flaying

titifmm quam the Apoftles Acts 5 .33. it was in a fudden pallion, being cut to

juftitia. the heart at that which they heard. But Gamaliel tels them
Verfe
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1

Verfe 35. Te men of Ifratl take heed to yourfives ««»™!p warning

them as Interpreters take h> of their own danger, from the Ro-

mans , if they uhould put any one to death. The putting of
Steven to death was upon pretenceof Judicium se/i, or Jus zjt-

lotarumy
as Grotins thinks dc Jure belli ac pacis lih.2.cap 20.feB.$.

If fo, it was an extraordinary aft. I am fure it was done mod
tumultuoufly , disorderly and furioufly , before either himfelfe

was heard fpeake out, or any fentenee was given againft him, as

is manireft Acts 7.5 4557,5 8.

3 . Erajlus his gloffe upon John 18.3 1. It is not lawful! fir us

to fut any man to death , meaning ( faith he ) for making him-
felfe a King againft Ctfo , the caufe foe which they did chiefly

accufe him to dilate. So likewise Biftiop BUfon fa great follow-

er of Erafius) of the perpetuall government of Chrifts Church
cap. 4. But marke the words 3 Then faid Pilate unto themy tak^ye

him and judge him according to your Law 5 'the lerves thereforefaid

unto him , It is not larvfull for us to fut any man to death. Pilate

durft not have refuted to judge a man who made himfelfe a

King againft Ce/>, nor durft he have put it over upon the

Jewes to have judged one in that which concerned Ctfars

crowne. Nay, as foone as the Jewes objected , If thou let this

man goe> thou art not Cffars friendsfor rvhofoever maktth himfelfe a

King9jpeaketh a^ainfl C£far. Pilate when he heard that , Went
in againe, and fate down on the Judgement (eat lohn 1 9. 1 2 .

1
3

.

Therefore when Pilate (aid to the Jewes ta^e y. him, and judge

him according to your lavo^ he fpake it of matters of their Law.
The Councell of the chiefe Priefis,EIders and Scribes had given

fentence againft Chrift dejure^ that he was guilty ofUafphemy,
and thereupon (not having power to put any man to death )
they led him to Pilate , Mmh. 26.653 66. with Matth. 27.1,2.

Marhi 1 4.63 364. with Marine 1 5 . 1 .Luk£ 2 2
.7 1 . with Luke 23.1.

Pilate unwilling to meddle againft Chrift , waves the bufinefle

in the Judgement-hall , I perceive ( would he fay) that this

man is accufed of (ueh things as concerne your Law and your
Religion 5 therefore take him and ]udge him according to your
Law. They reply , in reference to that which Pilate did drive

at,I*u not lawfullfor us toput any man to death.lt they had meant,

for caufes which concerned Ctfars Grown , it had been not

onely
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onely an impertinent reply, but a yeelding to PHates intention

;

for he might have faid 3 I doe notmeane, that ye (hall judge

him for that which concerneth Caftr , but for that which con-
cerned your owne Law and Religion. Therefore certainely

the anlwer which the Jewes made to Pilite^ did reply, that

though they had power to judge a man in that which concer-

ned their Law and Religion , yet they had no power to put

any man to death , no not for that which concerned their

Law.
4.There are feverall paflages in the ftory ofTaulwhich (hew

us , that though the Jewiih Sanhedrin might judge a man in

matters of their Law 3
yet they were accufers , not Judges, in

civill or capitall pun ifoments , I meane when a man was accu-

fed as worthy of bonds or of death, though it were for a matter

oftheir Law, they had no liberty to judge , but onely to accuse.

TheJewes drew Paul before the judgement feat o£GaUi9 , even

for a matter of their law. This fellow ffay they to Gallio) per-

fwadeth men to worfhip God, contrary to the Law Acts 18.13.

Ifthey had intended onely an EcclefialHcall cenftire, their re-

course had been either to the Sanhedrin , or at leaft to the Syna-

gogue , but because they intended a corporall temporall pu-

n illmen t , which neither the Sanhedrin nor the Synagogue had
power to inflift , therefore they muft profecute Paul before

Gallio j whole anfwer was to this purpose , that if it had been -

a matter ofwrong or wicked leudneffe , it had been proper for him
to have judged it , but that fince it was no (lich thing, he would
not meddle in it , knowing alfb, that the Jewes had no power

to doe it by them (elves. Againe, Acts 2 3 . 2 8, 2 9. Claudius Ly-

fiat writeth to Ydix concerning Paul thus , and when I would

have kpowne the caufe wherefore they accttfed him , I brought him

forth into their Councell. Whom I perceived to be accufed of queflions

oftheir Law , but to have nothing laid to his charge worthy of death

er ef bonds. That which made Lyfias interpofe in the bufinefle,

and re(cue Paul from the hands of the Jewes, was the Jewes
defigne to put Paul to death , under colour of judging him ac-

cording to their Law ("which was the pretence made by TertuBuf

Acts2^.6.^) Now in that which was to be punifhed , eitherby

death, or fo much as by bonds , Lyftas conceives the Jewes to be

no
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no Competent Judges, therefore he brings Paul into the coun-

cell of the Jewes , not to be judged by them , but to know
what accusation they had again it him. For the (ame reafon

Paul himtelfe did decline going to Jerufalem>to be judged there,

no not of matters concerning the Religion and Law of the

Jewes , that accufation being fo far driven on , as to make
him worthy of death. His accufers ( faith Feftus to King A-
grippal) brongbt none aecufation offitch things of I fuppofed , but

bad certain* qneftions againft him of their ownefuperftition , and

ofone Iefiff which wot dead 9 whom Paul affirmed to be alive* And
becaufe I doubted offuch manner of quejHons . I ash^dhim whether

be wouldgoe to Ierufalem , and there hejudgedof thefe matter

s

9 A&s
2 5 . 1 8 19,2 o. This Paul had declined verf. 1 o. Iftand at Ctfirs

judgement feat f(aid heJ where I ought to bejudged- And why?
but Deeaufe his accufation was capital!, even in that which con-
cerned the Law of the Jewes j and |he knew the Jewes at that

time had no power ofcapitall judgements. Some have alledgt d
this example of Paul for appeales from Presbyteries or Synods

to the civill Magiitrate : by which argument themfelves grant

that the Jewifh Sanhedrin then declined by Paul , was a Eccle-

iiafticall,not a civill Court.

5. Befidesiall this Eraftus his opinion is ftrongly confuted

by that which Conftantinus V Empereur Anrnt. in remp. JudL
pag. 404. to 407. proving that the Jewes after the thirtieth

yeereof Chrift, had no power of punching with death; for

proofe hereof citeth a paflage oi*Aboda zara , that forty yeers

before the deftruftion of the Temple, the Sanhedrin (which
had in former times exercifed capitall judgementsJ did remove
from Hiemfalem^ quum viderent fe non pojfe judicia c-ipitalia

exercere> when they perceived that they could not exercife

capitall judgements, they (aid let us remove out ofthis place , left

we be guilty : it being (aid Veut. 17.10. according to thefentenct

which they of that place fhaHpew thee: whence they colleclted,that

ifthey were not in that place,they were not obliged to capitall

judgementsrand (b they removed. And ifyou would know whe
ther he tels us out ofKofch Hajfcbana>they removed from Hieru
falem toJahuafhtiKt to 0*/khence to Scbaphrea&cMe that de-

fire* toliave further proofes for that which hath been faid,may
F read
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read Biixtwf. kxic.Cbald. Talmud.& rabbin, pag. 5 1 4, 5 15 . He
proves that Judicia criminally criminal! judgements did ceafe,

and were taken away from the Jewes forty yeeres before the

defmicYton of the fecond Temple. This he faith is plaine in

Talmud Hkrofol. in lib. Sanbedrin cap. 7 . in Tilrmd Babyl. m
Sanbedrin /0/.41.1. in tAbvd* zsr* fol. 8. 2. in Scbab.foL 15. 1.

in Jmbafin fol, 5 I. I. Majemm. in Sanbedrin cap, 14. Je8.t$.

He cites alfo a paflage in Beracbor fol.^S.i. concerning one who
for a hainous crime even for lying with a bead ought to be

ad udged to death 5 but when one laid that he ought to die , it

was anlwered, that they had no power to put any man to

death. And this faith D r
. Bnxtorfis the very fame , which the

Jewes faid to Pilate JSn 18.31. Now this power being taken

from the Jewes forty yeeres before the deftru&ion of the Tem-
ple and City , which was in the 7 1 yeere of Chrift , his death

being in the 3 4. Hence he proveth that this power was taken

from the Jewes neere three yeere3 before the death of Chrilh

And I further make this inference , that fince the Sanbedrin

which had power of life and death,did remove from Hierufa-

km forty yeers before the deftru&ion of the Temple (for which
fee alfo Tzemacb David* edit. Hen.Vorft^p^g.Sp. and fo about

three yeeres before the death of Chrift ; it muft needs follow

that theCouncell ofthe Priefts, Elders, and Scribes., mentioned

fo often in, and before Chrifts paflion , was not a civill Magi-

ftracy* nor the civill Sanhedrin, but an I^lefiafticall Sanhe-

drin* Whence alfo it follows > that the Church Mattb. 18.17.

unto which Chrift dire&s his Difciplesto goe with riieir com*

plaints, was not the civill Court of Juftice among the Jewes,

(asMr Prynne takes it) for that civill Court ofJuftice had then

amoved from Hierufakm , and had loft its authority in execu*

ting Jttftice, J. fab annet. in Exc. Gem. Sanbedrin. cap. 1. fiQ.

13. beareth witneffe t© the fame (lory above mentioned, that

forty yeeres before the deftru&ion of the Temple, theSanhe-

drin did remove from its proper (eat (where he alfo mentions

the ten ftations or degrees of their removing ) and lam turn

ctfiaruntjudicia capitalia , faith he. Mow at that time the capiuM

judgements did ceafi, Thus we have three witnefles Angularly

learned in the Jewifl* Antiquities. Unto diefe adde Cafixlnn

exercc
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exerc. 16. anno 3 4 uum.yb. He holds that though the CounceU
of the Jewes had cognizance of the offence (for otherwise how-
could they give a reafan or caufe when they demanded jufrice)

in which refpeft the CounceU did judge Chrifr to be guilty of

death, Marke 14. 64. yet their CounceU had then no more

power ofcapitall punilhments , which faith he, the more lear-

ned moderne writers doe demonftrate e Jucbafiny and from o^»

ther Talmudicall writings ; he addeth that this power of

putting any man to death was taken from the Jewes fome (pace

oefore this time when they faid to Tilate , It is not lavpfull for us

U put any man to death : for rthis power was taken from them,

faith he, forty yeeres before the definition ofthe fecond Tern*

pie , as the Rabbinicall writers doe record.

I have thus largely prosecuted my laft argument, drawn from

the New Teftament , mentioning the CounceU of the Priefts,

Elders, and Scribes.

And I truft the twelve arguments which have been brought

may give good fatisfaftion toward the proofeof an Ecclefia-

fticall Jewifh Sanhedrin.

Th$ chiefe objection which ever I heard or read againft thia

diftinftion of aCivill Sanhedrin and an Eccleiiafticall Sanhe-

drin among the Jewes, is this. That neither the Talmud nor
the Talmudicall writers mention any fuch diftinftion, but

ipeake onely of one fupreme Sanhedrin of 71 , and of other

two Courts , which fate the one at the doore of the Court be-

fore the Temple , the other at the gate which entereth to the

mountaine of the Temple. There were alfo Courts in the Ci-
ties where capitall cafes were judged by three and twenty, pecu-

niall mults by three.

Anfiv* It muft be remembred that not onely the Talmudicall

Commentators, but the Talmud it felfe, is much later than

the time of the Sanhedrin , and the integrity ofthe Jewifti go-

vernment. Yea later (by fome Centuries) than the aeftruftion

of the Temple and City ofJerufalem. So that the Objeftion

which is made is no ftronger than as ifone fhould argue thus,

There is no mention of Elderihips conftituted of Pallors and
Ruling Elders (without any Bifnop having preeminence over

the reft) neither in the Canon Law, nor decretals of Popes,

F2 nor
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nor in the Booke ofthe Canons of the 'Roman Church. There^

fore when P aul wrote his Epiitle to the Church of Rome, there

was no fuch Elderfhip in that Church, conftituted as hath been

faid.But if the EcclehanicalfGovernment either of the Church
of Rome , or of the Church of the Jewes can be proved from
Scripture ( as both may ) it ought to be no prejudice agamft

thote truths, that they are not fouud in the Writers of rf:er-

• times--, and declining ages. Howbeit there may be fecn fome
tbotftcps of a Civill and Ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin, even in the

Talmudicall writers , in the opinion of (mftantihw V Empe-

rmr^ and in that other paflage cited by D. Buxtorf out of Eliot.

Of which before. And lb much concerning an EcclefialticaU

Sanhedrin among the Jewes.

If after all this, any man fhair be unfatisfied in this particu-

lar , t yet: in theiflue, fuch as arc not convinced that there was
an Ecclefiafticall' Sanhedrin among the Jewes, diftinft from
their civill Sanhedrin , may neverthelefle be convinced not by

the former arguments , but by other Mediums , that there was
an Ecclefiafticall government among the Jewes diftinft from
their civill government. For it belonged to the Priefts , (not to

the Magiftrates or Judges ) to put difference between holy andun~
holy, andbetween unclean andcleane. And the Priefts ("not the

Magiftrates) are challenged for not putting difference betweea

the holy and prophane Ezech.22.26. And this power of the

Priefts was not meerlydocVinaHor declarative, butdecifive,

binding, and juridical], fo farre as that according to their fen-

tence men were to be admitted as cleane, or excluded as un-

cleane. Yea in other cafes, as namely in trying and judging

the fcandallof a (ccretand unknown murther, obfervewhat

is faid of the Priefts, Vent'. 2 1-5 . by their word JbaU every contro-

verfie and everyfimkg be tried. Yea themselves were Judges of

controverliesE^ec^.44.24. Andin controverfie theyfoall fiandin

judgement , and they fhall judge it according to my judgements.

Where the Minifters of theGofpell are principally intended,

but not without anallufion unto and parallel with the Priefts.

of theoldTcftament, in this point or jurifdi&ion. Suppofe

now it were appointed by Law , that Minifters (hall (eparate or

put, difference between the holy and prophaqe, that by their

word
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word every controverlie concerning the causes of fiifpenfion or

(equeftration of men from the Sacrament , (hall be tried ; that

in controverlie they (hall (land in judgement, and judge accor^

ding to the word of God : Would not every one looke upon

this , as a power of government put into the hands of Mini-

fters And none readier to aggravate flich government, then

the Eraftians. Yet all this amounts to no more, then by the

plaine and undeniable Scriptures above cited, was committed

to the Prie(l6. Suppofe alfo , that men were kept backe from

-theTemple and from the Pafleover
3
not for any morailunclean*

nefle , but for ceremoniall uncleannefle onely ( which is to be

afterwards difcuffd) yet the Priefts their judging and deciding

of controversies concerning mens legall uncleanntflj , accor-

ding to which judgement and decifion , men were to be admit-

ted to, or kept backe from the Temple and Paflfover (yea fome-

time their owne houfes, as in the cafe of kprofie ) could not

choofe but entitle them to a power of government , which

power was peculiar to them, and is not in all the old Teita-

ment afcribed to Magiftrates or Judges. And as the exercife of

this power did not agree to the Magiftrate, fo the commillion,

charge, and power given to thofe who did keepe backe the un?

clcane, was not derived from the Magiftrate; for it did be-

long to the intrinfeeall facerdotall authority 2 Kings 11.

ig. 'tbe Triefl fjebojada) appoined Officers over tbe boufe of tbe

Lord. The 70 thus ; xj iBWWiw i Up<&< IrniTWit^i bt §i& vtvel*.

Thele Officers or overfeers over the Temple , were appointed

by Jehjadz ,. for keeping backe the uncleane, as Gmiw upon
the place, following Jofepbw , hath ohferved. Compare
2 Gbro. 23.19. And be (jebojada)fet tbe Porters at tbe gites oftbe

houfe if tbe Lord 9 that none which was unckane in any thing fhould

enter in.Fov the fame end did he appoint thele overleers over the

Temple, 2 Kings 11. It was alfb appointed by the Law , that

the man who fliould doe any thing prefumptuoufly, contrary

to the (entence of the PriefiS , mould die the death , as well as

the man who fhould doe any thing prefumptuoufly, contrary to
the fentence ofthe Judgment. 17. 9, 1 2

.

Finally, the high Prie ft was a ruler of the people, and to him
is that law applied, Tfou.{bait notfoa^e eviUof tbe Ruers ofthy.

ptofki
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people ABs 23.5. Which is not meant onely in regard that he
was president of the Sanhedrin ; for there was an Ecclefiafticall

nriing power, which was common with him to fbme other
Priefts, 2 Cbro.$ 5 .8. Hilkiah the high Prieft, and Z.icbarhb and

JMel Prietls of the fecond order , are called Rulers ofthe koufe

of God : being in that very place thus diuinguifhed from other
Priefts and Levites imployed in the manaall worke ofthe Tem-
ple about Sacrifices and the like.

Chap. IV.

That there was an EccleJiaJiicaM Excommunication a-
mong the Jewes : and what it vom.

1
T hath been affirmed by fome who pretend to more skill in

Jewifh antiquities than others, that though the [ewes had
an excommunication which did exclude a man from the liberty

of ejvill fellowfhip , fo that he might not come within foure
cubits of his neighbour , ( and fo one man might and did ex*

communicate another)yet no man was judicially or by fentence

of a Court excommunicated , at leaft not from the Temple^Sa-
critces3and holy affemblies.

To thefe I fhall in the firft place oppofe the Judgement of
others who have taken very much pains in fearching the Jewifh

nLexicon Child, antiquities, and are much etteemed for their skill therein.

Talmud. (? n D. Buxtnrfexpounded C^")H cberem to be a cafting out ofone
Rabbin, edit. from t |ie nojy affeniblies , or an e^e&ion from the Synagogue,

8'8
9,

CTtl' a!^ ma^':tb it parallel to the Excommunicating of theince-
:•' ;' iiuous man 1 Cor. 5. ° Mr Seldcn extendeth the Jewifh Excom-

tio

°
Txclufio a

nuinication fo farre
J

as to comprehend an exclufion from fch

c*m facro, lowfhip in prayer and holy afTemblies, and makes it parallel

ejiftio ex /jtii-

goga&c Cum tili txcommMi'witi tin lice* edtre mc biber* J^uo forte rcfpicit Apcficltn 1 Cor.

5. 1 1 . Tw toi«7« p,»^ gwn&teii, Mm aimomtionmMm generatem factt, vx occtfane incefluafi

quern exeommuniure jubtt. o De Iwcmtur.& Ge-,m\mlJb.\ cap.ft.Atquehp'ajiedcmmuniw

mm. mtiwufsf convemw.& omnn fan&i commtrcii relegabathf, yuemadmdim de bujitfmtdi ana*

tfcman fub rink Ecckfo Qbrifliatxt lyquhur Tmnilwm.

to
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to that which ItrtuUian tels us to have teen ufed by the Pri-

mitive Church. M r Brnghton in his expoiition ot the Lords

prayer page 14. makes a parallel between the Jewiih and the

Chrit'ian Church in many particulars , and among the reft,

he faith they agree in the manner: oflLxcoMmunicztkn and abft-

Imi n. P Henric.Vwtfius in his lace animadveriions upon Pirkg p *Ammad in

Rabbi Eliezer , wonders kow any man can imagine that m**ffP&*H*
Apoftate, a blafphemer, or the like was admitted into the ?*? eiiim

{
lc
f}Sr lT? r. Lu-ir • apotiatam. bUf-

Temple. For his part, he thinkes iome excommunicate £mm ^-^
pertbns were abfblutely excluded from the Temple , zndfacra capita in-

that others for whom there were hopes of reconciliati-;^^/«p/«^/«-

on, were admitted into it. % Vrufius and r Johannes Cmb 1^ ****** f

hold, that there Were fuch excommunicate peribns among ^*£f"*
'**"*'

the Jewes , as were removed from Church aflemblics , and mSSfk p*-

were not acknowledged for Church members. tSchindlerut de- migm fuijftt in

fcribeth their excommunication to be a putting away of an im- trart Templam,

penitent obftinate finner from the publiqae aflembly of the nmmd^mifi^

Church , and Co a aitting him off from his people. c Arias {^dfrfZ^
Montsnut expounds their calling out of the Synagogue to be

ejfetfiatutndt,

an excommunication ffuch as in the Christian ChurchJ from quam veurU

religious rellowfhip. u So doe the Centuries plainly , where cbtfian* Eg-

they doe purpofely (hew what was. the Ecclefiafiicall policy chw* a

and Church government of the Jewes : They make it a difiinft j^/ , -„%
Queftion, whether the Jewes in Chrifts.time had any civill 9 slubar/iu,

tern vetera (Jv-
dttyjtfvhgrMM <blj<iiKrai,p*imtm evxn tmvere c*tu EcclefiaSico: finon cmevfabit(e> turnjew
bam anathemte : quod fine turn quidemre&bat ad frugem 9 ultimo ac poftremo leco \amati\abam.

r nAnnoU in Exc. Gtmar. Sanhedrin cap. x. j%ai[implicit/** excemmmham eft (menudde) ed Me
qutd'm reparatm a c*tu, ita ut pro vef9 membn Ecckfue nm ba'wtur. f Lexicm pemaglot. pag.6f ?

»

T2nn Excommunicato , cum quhfe mn emendans Vum Ecclejhfiico vevetur, (? ex poputo fu$

txcinditut. Where he alf© mentioneth the three diftinct kinds of Excommunication Siddui,

Cberemi and Scbarmata* Ibid* pag. i©j6« Wfl remtif , excommumcatid, ejeSfio ex cxtu pi*rm>

Mia iniikemdiii fpectcj, qui qui* immunduaab hominunt contubernio , out qua aliquU a cstu Eccle-

fiaftico removetur id tempuss d lege prefefiptum. t *De arcanofermone cap. 47. Ejetti* autem e Sy-

mEV* cmmunicatJMU abntgatto eft,& abalienatioareligiefa conjuetuAm, qu<e 4 mftrk receptojam

verbi Excommunicato dicitwr, u &Ha£dtb> Cent. 1. iib.t. cap 7- ludicabant dogmata &promulgam

bant eorum damnations y wit ctrm perfmk : igik quidemtej nihil abud quam publica Excommunic^
tio trat Jo» 9. z%* & 1 1.47. 48. £11.41, Et tffo. Extra Synagogam fkfLt> hoc cS exemmtmi-

caferuK

Govern?
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Government, or Magistracy. * Cmneliw Bertramus thinks that
X ° T

Tu(dn-
tothejewifh Niddui anfwereth our fufpenfion from the Sacra-

GiotritUxGrc. "ient> and that to their cberem anrwereth our excommunica*

YtmAepVft tion from the Church: and that the Jewes had the very (ame
rverlttio, *m- kind ot excommunication , by which the incetfuous Carinthi-
Uiti&'mnlir an ^ Hymeneus andPbiktuf , and theEmperour7fe^/*jtf were
U
? nnrWe-' excommunicated. Conflantivut f 'Entperenr annot, in remfmb.

v i«.txiremo J^d. pag-370. to 378. holdeth the fame thing which Bertra-

curda** ex 1 tic, mw holdeth concerning the Jewifh excommunication , and
Excommanica- which hath now been cited. Gidwyn in his Mofes andA+rvn,
tio: qumtovi- Ub.^.cap.i fpeaketh of the Eccleliaiticall Court of the Jewts,

^Tdi diet**-
unto wn*cn (^^ ne ) belonged the power of excommuica-

turcxpofukfw* tlon 3 the {everall forts of which cenfure heexplainethc^.2.

er in eo umflm namely Niddui, cbtrem , and Sbammata. After all which , he

-non cen;en(ut begins cap.%. to fpeakeof civill Courts ofthe Jewes, adiainft
umfifffe**^ government.

^oTah ho deli-
Grotius . annot. in Luh^ 6.22. compares the Jewifti excommu-

&.\t<t* hoc nication with that which was exercifed by the Vmider m
pmo tfje to*- France, who did interdioere facrificiis , interdittand prohibit

o-iuja.yvfy* from their Sacrifices impious and obftinateperfons. Yeathofe
fori arc Ff/w* wno were excommunicate by Niddui or the lefler excommuni-
W^|^ cation , he likens to thofe penitents or mourners in the ancient

Ecclefuw^rit Chriuian Church , who were faid to be b9&*\d<r&
:>
qui non

vocmu* pro}*- cum extern orabant 8cc. He tels us the ancient Chriftians did in

-bltienem feu fuf- divers things follow the Jewifh difcipline, and among other

pe'fomm- d things in excommunication ; He cites the fame paffage of fen*

f'u^iTtecom-
tMan whicn is cltsd.by NL*SeMen 9 concerning afhntting out,

munclth *«&-" * eommuniiatisnt nation*, &con%)enM,&omnkfantti commerm.

iici /«0*. Which is as full and high a defcription ofthe Ecclefiafticall cen-

fure of Excommunication , as any can be. So that the Jewilh

Excommunication being paralleld with that Excommunica-

tion which Tertullian fpeakes of, and which was pra&ifedin

the ancient Chriftian Church, what more can be required in

this particular ? And here I cannot but take notice, that Matter

Prynne doth very much miftake and mifreprefentM* &/*&#, as

if he held the Jewilh excommunication to have been no more

but a (hutting out from civill company or fellowfhip, wher«as

he
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he clearly holds lib.4. dejure nat, & Gent, cap.y. p. 5 2 2 . that he

who was excommunicated by the Jewifh cberem y was put away
and ca.1 off from fellowfhip in prayer , and from all religious

fellowfhip^even as Tertullian fpeaks of excommunicated perfbns

in the Church.

Lud. CapeUus in Spicilegio upon Job. 9. 22, (peaking of the

common diitin&ion of the three degrees of the Jewifh Excom-
munication , doth plainly beare witnefle to that which I

plead for, namely, y that there was a Jewifh Excommunication
from communion in the holy things. I confefle he understands „
the Cberem , and the Sbammata , otherwife then I doe ; for he Excmmunie™
takes the ( btrem to be nihil aliud> nothing elfe than the forfei- mnUfpecierm

ture ofa mans fubftance for the ufe of the Sanctuary ; ( whereas vtlpmiusffs-

it is certaine there was a Cberemof perfbns as well as of things, *uum
> f£c**d*

and the frmuU of the Cberem whicfHhall be cited afterward, ^T'JllX-
containe another thing than forfeiture.^And Sbammata he takes debat.trimittis

to be the devoting ofmen to death, and that being Shamatized zuidemjudxis

they mull needs die. ("And yet the Jewes did foamatize the cw fvm'dibt-

Cutbites or Samaritans ( as we fhall fee afterwardJ whom they *lbZu**P*r em

had not power to put to death.J However he fpeaks ofthe Nid- mmk^TubJ^
dui as a meere Eccleiiafticall c:nfiire,and therefore tels us it was vebantur>tt qui

formidable to the godly,it being a fhutting out from commu- minus pii erant

nion in the holy things, but not formidable to wicked men ;
f* ^nm^mpere

which muft: be upon this reafbn , becaufe wicked men did care
m<mbmtur.

little or nothing for any cenfore or punifhment , except what
was civill. He granteth alfb that Niddui was included in the o-
ther two : Co that in all three there was a fhutting out from the

holy things.

I muft not forget the Teflimony of my Countreyman Mafier

Wtemfe in his Cbriftian Synagogue lib. 1. cap.6.fctl.%. pJragr. 7.
Ihey bad three forts ofExcommunication $ firfi the lejfir , then tbe

middle forty then tbe great
.ft

. The leffer wot calledNiddui: and in tbe

New Teffament they were called Sfoj-ujua'^Joi, put out oftbe Synagogue:

and they bold that Cain nw excommunicated this way. Ibe fecond
was GalledCberem or Anahem* : with thisfort ofExcommunication
wot the Inctftuius perfon&nfured 2 Cor. 2. The third Shammatha9

they hold that Enoch inftituted it> Jude v.l4. And after, thefi who
were Smawaytyn

y put out ofthe Synagogue were notfmplyfecludid

G from
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from tbe Templey but fufferedto ftand in tbeGate^ &t. Tbcfe wbo
-

** n'ere Excommunicated by tbe fecondfrt ofExcommuniczizm , were

not permitted to come neer tbe Temple. Tbefe vtrfio were Excommuni-

cated after th tbird firiyxvere fxludedont of tbeficietj oftbepeople of
Giddingctber.

And thus I have produced fifteen witneffes fov the Ecclefia-

fticall Excommunication of the Jewes. I might produce many
more,but 1 have made choice ofthefe , becaufe all of them have

taken more than ordinary paines in iearching the Jewiln an-

tiquities , and divers of them are of great^ft: note for their skill

therein.

In the next place let us obferve the caufes, degrees, manner
and rites how, the authority by which , the ends and effects of
excommunication among the jewes , and fee whether all thefe

doe not helpe to make their Excommunication a patterne

for ours. For the caufes, there were 2 4 caufe/or which a man

* Baxter ( kxic. was Excommunicated among the Jewes. You may read them

Il*bb:n-Y *4^3 in Buxtorfs Lexicon Cbald. Talmud & Kibbin. p. 1304, 1305.
ex ptlachimfrL M. Selden dejure nat. & Gentium. lib.^> cap. S.Jo. Cocb Annoi.
50. Sluirjpva fa T?x:erp. Gem. Sanhedrin cap.2. pag.147. divers of thefe caufes

^{'nrnti- did not at all concerne perfonall or civill injuries (for fuch

^mim ope.'ai injuries were not accounted cauies ofExcommunication, but

[wiles jtcitjt:- ivere to be punilhed otherwise, as fhall be proved afterward^)

fiiiftm illui but matters of fcandall , by which God was dishonoured, and
quikm cjt>fc%ns

t^e ftumbling-blocke of an evill example laid before others ;

T^d fomUJed ^ne caufc was the defpifing of any of the preceps of the Law

tun UbamnUti- of Mufes> or Statutes of the Scribes. Another was the felling

firm* urn : at of Land to a Gentile. Another was, a Prieft not feparating the

quive'?ercLp4 gifts ofthe oblation. Another, he that in captivity doth not
a
:
i* opera (*•

j terate or obferve the fecond time a holy day. . Another, y he

d minT tnat d°tn any ^rv^s worke upon Eafler eve. Another,he that

fj.amnwi'arms mentioneth the name ofGod rafoly, or by a vaine oath. Ano-
em. They ther, he that enduceth , orgiveth occaiion to others to pro-

did, airo es- phane the name of God. Another, he that makes others to
communicate cate holy things without the holy Temple. Another, he that

Epicurean C- ma^ctn computation ofyeeres and moneths without the Land

raelice. Vaxtorf ofIfrael : that is, (as D r Buxt&rf) writeth Calendars, or fas

ibid,p^.i>5. M. Sildcn) computeth yeeres and moneths otherwife than their

fathers
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fathers had done. Another , he that retardeth or hindreth o-

thers from doing the Law and Commandcment. Another he

thatmaketh the offering prophane ( as D r Buxtorf) or offereth

a fickly bead ,
(as J. Cocb.) Another, a Sacrificer that doth not

(hew his Sacrificing Knife before a Wife man or a Rabbi , that

it may be knowne to be a lawfull Knife, and not faulty. Ano-
f

I

ther, he that cannot be made to know or to learne. Another,

he that having put away his wife , doth thereafter converfe fa-

miliarly with her. Another , a Wile man (that is, a Rabbi or

Do&or) infamous for an evill life. The other causes had alfo

matter of fcandall in them , namely, the defpiiing of a Wife

man or Rabbi , though it were after his death. The defpifing

of an Officer or meflenger ofthe houfe of judgement. He that

cafteth up to his neighbour a (ervile condition , or cals his

neighbour fervant. He that contumaciously reliifeth to appeare
)f

at the day appointed by the Judge. He that doth not uibmit

himfelfe to the Judiciall ientence. He that hath in his houfe

any hurtfull thing,as a mad dogge or a weake leather. He that

before Heathen Judges beareth witnefle again& anlfraelite. He
that maketh the blind to fall. He that hath Excommunicate

another without caufe, when he ought not to have been Ex-
communicate. Thus you have the 2 4 caufes ofthe Jewifh Ex-
communication; ofwhich fbme were meere fcandals : others

of a mixed nature , that is , partly injuries , partly fcandals 5

but they were reckoned among the caufes of Excommunication
qua. fcandals, not qua injuries. Jo.Cocb.Annot. inEx:. Gem.
Sanbedrin. pag. 146. explaining how the wronging of a Doctor
of the Law by contumelies , was a caufe of Excommunication,

fheweth that the Excommunication was becaufe of the fcan-

dall. Licet tamen condonare nifi res inprapatu'o g ftafit. Vublicwn

T)oBoris ludibrium in legis contempmm redandat. Hanc ob caufam

DoBw legis hmetrein funm remittere non poteft. Vbi res cUm &
fine fcandilo gefta eft , magni animi & Japientk eft injuria^

tontemptu vindicare.. If there was no fcandall,the injury might
be remitted by the party injured , fo as the offendor was not to

be Excommunicate. But if the contumely was known abroad,

and was fcandalous , though the party wronged were willing

and deirous to bury it 3 yet becaufe of the fcandall , the Law
G 2 provided
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provided that the offender (hould be excommunicate. For they

taught the people that he who did contend againft a Rabbi

did contend againi! the holy Ghoft (for which fee Gul Vorflius

annot. in Maimon. de fimdam. legis. pag. 77,78.^ and hence did

they aggravate an Eccidiafticall or Divine (not a Civill) injury.

Whence it appcareth that the caufes of Excommunication, were
formally lookt upon as fcandals. Adde that if qua injuries,

then a quztcnus ad omne^ all perfonall or civill injuries had been

caifes of Excommunication. But all civill injuries doe not

fall within thefe 2 4. caufes. If it be obje&ed, that neither doe

all fcandalls fall within thefe 24. caufes. I anfwer they doe

;

for fbme ofthe caufes are generall and comprehensive, namely

thefe two, the 5
th

. He that defpifeth the Statutes ofthe Law
ofMufes, or of the Scribes \ and the 18 th

. Hethatretardethor

hindereth others from doing the Law.

When I make mention of any particular heads, either ofthe

Jewifh Difcipline, or of the ancient Chriftian difciplinc,let no
man underhand me, as if I intended the like Stri&neffc ofDis-

cipline in thefe dayes. My meaning is onely5 to prove Eccle-

fiafticall cenfures, and an Ecclefiafticall Government. And let

this be rcmembred upon all like occafions* though it be not

everywhere exprefled. Andfo muchfor the caufes.

The degrees ofthe Tewifti excommunication, were *VM Nid-

dui^l^.Cherem, **&&& Schammtta. Elias inJifbite, faith

plainly that there were three kinds ofexcommunication^Niddui, Che"

rent} and Schammata. Niddui is acafting outs hut if he be not

converted^ theyfmite him with Cherem ; and if neither fo herepent,

theyJchammatize him. Thefe three Doctor Buxtorf thusdiftin-

guiincth,not only out of'Elias , the common fentence of the but

Hebrew Do&ors. The firft and fmalleft excommunication is

Niddui, which is a fimple feparation for a certain time. The
greater excommunication is C/w£f»,which is a feparation with

J
/ imprecations and curfes. The greateft of all is Schammata, a

I
/ finall excommunication, without hope of returning to the

Church. SolikewifeHetf. Vorftius animad. in Firke pag. 230.
And anfwerably hereunto fbme Divines have diftinguimed

Excommunicato Minor, Major, and Maxima. The firft

is furpenfion from the Sacrament. The fccond is a cafting out

of
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oftheChircIv, and a delivering over to Sathan : which yet is

a medicinal! ^communication for the deftra&ton ofthe rfelh y

that the fpirit may be faved. The third is Anathema Marana-

th*y
an accuriing of a man to the comimg of Chrift, with-

out hope ofmercy ; which is excommunicatio exterminitiyj, and
cannot be done, without a prophetical! Spirit- Com. Bertram™

de rcpub. Ebr<eor cap. 7. iaith that our fufpenlion from the Sacra-

ment anfwereth to their Niddui : our Excommunication to

their Cberem. And for their Scham/nata^hs thinks it was an ad-

judging of one to eternall death ; whereunto anfwereth the A-
"poitles Anathemj) and the Churches devoting of Julim the j;

Apoflate, as one to be no more prayed for, but to be prayed / /

again ft. Munfierus will have Scbammata to be the fame with
Niddui. Wherein Matter Selden agreeth with him, ftill holding

a difference between Niddui, and Cberem , as between the lefter,

and the greater excommunication : dc lure nat. & Gentium,

I. 4. c 8. Ofthe fame opinion is Io. Cocb, Annot. in Exc.Gcm.

Sanbedrinp. 149. But Conftantinus V Empereitr annotAn rtmpub>

hid. tels us, that the Talmudi (Is in divers places, do diftinguifh

the three degrees of Excommunication,as Bertramus doth h and

that fc'jammjtj was the higheft Excommunication, greater then

either Niddui or Cberem, he proves not onely by the Epitheton

adonai added by the Chaldee paraphrase Num.2 1.25. Etpercugit

mm Israel per Scbammata deij but further from the words of

Rabbi Solomofyconvp&rmg one excommunicated by Scbammata,

to the fat caft in the Furnace, which is wholly confumed, and

which never comes out, fo he that is Scbammatized, is loft for

ever, and without all remedy unto all eternity. He confirm-

eth it alfo, from thewords ofEliaf above mentioned . It is not

much to my prefent argument, to difpute whether the

"Jewes had three diftinft degrees of excommunication

or two only. However it's agreed, that the Jews had

their Excemmunicatio Minor & Maj>r. And Niddui was an

Excommunication for 30. dayes, during which time if the

perfon ( man or woman ) repent, well and good : ifnot,he

was excommunicate,for other 30. dayes.Yea5faith Doctor Bux-

torf, the time might be triplicate to po.dayes. And if after all

that time he repent not,tlien he was excommunicate, with the

G 3 greater
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greater excommunication Qhtnm. And Co much for the de-

grees.

As for the manner 5 and rites of their excommunication, it

(z) lexicon, was done mod folemnly, (
z
) Do&DvBuxtorf tells us, ifthe

Quid. TdmuL party was prefent3 thefentenceofExcomniunication was pro-
CT Ribbin pjg. nounced againil him by word ofmouth : Ifhe was abfent, there
2468. Excom- was a WJ

.«

t puyikely affixed, containing the (entence ofExcom-

qumiwei'.'r- niumcation, which wnt was not publiihed, till the oilence

hi express , was proved, at leall by two witnefles

.

quandoexcom-

mwcanbm er4tpr*f*! * quandoquefuif to public affixe, quando ab[erjerat> Hinc kghur m SMjj-

emone in HbrcMJiddc^. 7-SeSf. i.^omrdofuHiddui :dich K-eftomexcommunicatione. Si.

excommuniant eum in ficiem* id tfi pre'emem, dicit H- bieeflo in excimmunicai tonefive bjnm,

Jbid.pzg. 2469. Huncm velmi'iipct pub'kwijndicjicdfJshabetHr3 vtfi dicit, N <i me citatua ad

Judicium, cmempfit me
y
dut vihpcndit Iudicem, ivt di\?il<i tM empdfere in Judicio, tunc hmma-

tifent ipfum ai verba ejus, fed non[cribwm (uper eo Schedam ExsommmucdtieuU Shmnut^dmc ^f-

mrin due quo tefientur ipfum noluijfe compm re ad IuJkium.

It is certain from Firkg Kabb. Elierfir cap. 3 8. that Chrem was
not without an afT-mbly of ten atleait. And it isascertaine

that Cberem was not oneiy in a folemn, but in a lacred manner
performed, which is manifeft from that Formula Auathemam^
which(a)Do&or Buxtarf hath tranferibed out ofan old Hebrew

RMin.vTzill Manufcript '> and from (
b ) another forme, which Hen. Vorftius

Exfententid domini Dornimrum, fit in Amthmxtt Ploni Filiw Ptoni, in utfjque dom ludicii, Su-

periorum Icilhet 6T biferiorum, in Anatkrmte item SmQorum Exttlforum, m dnathtmdte Sertpbim

iff Ophannim^ in anathemite denique tot m Ecclefie, m ax iraonm Cr mmimorum&c
(b) Another forme more full and laige fte in Voj^iva h:s An'madverfions upon

Fir^epag.22,6. to tjo. Decreto vigilumaique edifto Sanctorum anathemizamus, ailju^amus,

excommunicamus Schamm3tiz2mus,maledicimu<,txecramus (X fententiahujus loci arque ex

fcientia haj us coe us,hoc libro kgis/excentis tredecim ptsraptis in illo confer pris. Ansthe.

mate quo Jefhua devovi: Jericho 5 maledi&ione qua maledixit Elifens pueris,& malediftione

quam imprecauis eft G:ch: zi fervo fuo. Shammate quo Schsmmatizjvit Banck Meroz, &c
Nomine Acbthariefyah Domini ZebaotruNcmineMiclnel F.'incipis magni.Nomirc^^tf-
tbsron cujus nomen eft ficuci nomen Domini ejus. Nomine Stnhalykon qui n<c*tit coronas

p:o domino fuo. Nomine Homnii 42. literarum. Nominr quod apparuic Mofi in Sinai*

Nomine quo difficult Mofcs Mire. Nomine Ehieh ofeber Ehid\ Ero qui ero. Arcano nomi-
nis Amphofdfch. Scriptura quajexarata eft in tabu

1

is, Nomme Domini exevcituum Dei Ifra-

c(is,quifedit iner cherubim, &c. Malediftjs ex orenominis cclebrandi, & tremendi, quod
e: reditu- ex oreSKetdotis migni die £X;>iitionum, &c- Evellatur ipfe e rabernacul© 4 No-
lir d^minus illt condonare, fed tunc fumet furor & indignario contra virum ilium. Incum-

bant illi omnesmaUdiftiones conferiprze in hoc libro legis. Expellit nomen ems fubcaelo, &
fegreget ilium in malum ex omnibus mbuhus If»acli% juxta omncs execrationes hujus fjederis

confi^natas in hoc libro legis, &c Hxc fit voluntas Dei & dicatur Amen.
taketh
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taketh out of Col Bo both (hewing , that it was not a civill,but

a facred bufaiefie, done in the name and authority ofthe God of

heaven : and the latter formula iiill ufed in molt of the Jewifti

Synagogues as Vorfiim informes us

WereadaUb in Pir{e KM. Elkfercap.tf. (*) that the CH - fO Q-aid

tbites (who were alfo called S^mzritans) after they had been^^^
circumcifed by Kabb.Voflai^ and Ribbi Zacbaria^ and had been

fetj ^ jeh^
taught by them out ofthe Book ofthe Law -, they were excom- mu.'

5 ConjT>

municate by Ezra, Zcrubbabel, and Lfhua the high Pried, 3 00. gavrtyat tonm

Priefts, and 300. Difciples, and the whole Church, in the Tern- Ecclefiam feu

pie ; the Trumpets founding, and the Levites iinging 5 they did **£™
^JJ

1

*

even by the great name of God, excommunicate the Cuthites , aomni & ia-

that there mould be no fellow-ihip between any man of Ifrael jrodux.rant

and the Cuthites* that no Pro&lyte (hould be received of the 300 fact rJotcs,

Cuthites 5 and that they mould hate no part in the refurrettion * 3 °°" a
£°

lef*

ofthe dead, nor in the building of the houfe ofGod, nor in
^fripu^mi-

hrufakm. This paifage Doctor Buxtorfo in his Rabbinicall ncr s) quibus

L;xlcony p. 2464. and Mafter & /i/z d? Inrenat. & Gentium, l.^ eram in mam*

c 8. have obferved out ofPi?% ; and Do&or Buxtorfr both there bus $co.

and <fif*r* ^e /it. Hebr. thef 49. notcth the three words ufed by b^*; *
-

die Hebrews in this relation, jnjtrt fTfilKU pontic that h^^j^
is, they did excommunicate them both by hidduiy

Ghzremy and Ltvit* amtm
Schammata. And fo much for the manner and rites. canrabant &

pfallebant:&

e*ccmrrunicar>ant Cuthasospcr m\ftcriura nominisTcr^ramn ati, &perfcriptu arnde-

fcripram in Tabu'is lcgls, & per anathema fori fuperioris feu caelctHs , & p r anathema

•fori mftiions feu urrtftris. ita utnemo Hraelitarnm unquam in poflerum comederet buccel-

lamaliquam Cutha»orum. Hinc dicunt Quicur que ccmedit carnem CuthaHjis Vefciturq.ian*

carncpcrcira. Cfthaeus quoque ne fieret profelytu?, neque haberet partem in r\(urre&ione

mcrcuoium
3 )uxtail{ud quodferiptum eft. Hon advtsfimul nobifcura attmet itiftuurdtio dormtA

dei noflri : neque in hoc neque in fururo fecu'o. Pi acre* ea quoque nc haberer partem in Jerufa-

lem. hinc dlciiur, Vobv mn eft pars nequej /, neque mrnoria in Jcru'alem. Iranfmifeiunt

auiem Anaihcma hoc ad Ifraelitas qui erant in B ibylonia.

As for the authority, by which a man was excommunicated,
we fee ( by that which h.nh been already noted ) that it was a

publike and judicial! a&, and it was neceflary there (hould- be at

leal an Anembly often. Thofeformula before cited, make it

evident ,that it was an authoritative fentence ofan Eccleiiafticall

AfTembly, ( and therefore done as it were in name ofthe Court
of
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of heaven, to which purpofe domw ludicii Juperi&ris feu ccckfiify

was mentioned in the bulineflfe, and it was a juridicall or fo-

reniicall act, and done folemnly in the Temple, in that cafe of
the Cut bites') Drufw de tribiif Se&is IwUorum lib. 4. Num. 237.
concerning the Difcipline ofthe Ejfe ins, and their Excommu-
nicating ofungodly perfons, tells us it was done by a hundreth
men Afleniblcd together. It is very true, which M r

. Sdden ob-

(J) Jhim (Jem lerveth, dc hire not.& Gentium I 4. c 8- the Hebrews writ of a
in Ex. r«»fcf- Judiciall excommunication, and of an extrajudicial! excom-
drin. p. 147 R- nuuiication, by which one private man might excommunicate

iTh iftoaie-
anotner - Yet, that extmidiciall excommunication could not

Mkn^^^^) unlefle it were ratified by the Court 5 and ofit

pudim tffcm felfe, it was rather optative, or imprecative, than obllgMtive : as is

ctpiivivire.Illt manifeft by the Inlance, which (
d)7^ Gocb gives us ex Gem.

jncUmare :\bk MoeACtton. Two men Raving mutually excommunicated
nonvjuii ftce- ^^ Qfav^ jtcommctfi to an authoritative decifion. He that

txcommakttm bad excommunicated the other, for that for which he ought to

ctto.Tuvicijim have been punilhed by a pecuniall mulct, but not by excommu-
trfiut alter nication,was himfelf juftly excommunicate by the other,accord-
excommvnicAtus

{ng tC) t^e ja ft of the 2 4. caufes of excommunication before

lecmfamtfbi'
ment

*

lone4 tnac l5> tnat ne wno tmjuftly excommunicateth

Jftriftus fum, another, mall be himfelfe excommunicated. So the excommu-
mmquid tridtbe- nicating of the one man for a civill injury was declared null

:

mm obmxiui and the excommunicating of the other, for his unjuft act ofex-
fum'AdiitR. communication, was ratified. Which doth not onely prove

fc)S b 1

r w^ at ^ nave
*~a^ °fPr*vate> or extra*udiciall excommunication:

uHoret'.Refpon. but a^° confirme what I aflerted before, concerning the caufes

[um eft : jpfm ofexcommunication, that it was not for perfbnall or civill in-

*Anithmi wd- juries, but formatter of fcandal I. i\nd that pecuniary mulcts
thems rftttuvm anc[ excommunication , were not inflicted for the fame but
nullum eft. £QV j{ffcrent caufes. And fo much for the authority.

( e ) Buxtnf. The effects ofexcommunication were (
c
) the(e. He might

Lexhn £W4. not be admitted into an Aflembly often perfons. He might not

Talm.&Rdi. lit within foure cubits to his neighbour. He might not fhave

p.ijoj. 818. his hair, nor wafh himftlf. It was not lawfull to cat nor

drinke with him. He that dyed in excommunication got no

Funerals, nor ivas there any mourning made for him, but a

(lone was let over him, to ngnihethat he was worthy to be

ftoned,
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ftoned, becaufe he did not repent, and becaufe be was feparated

from the Church. An excommunicate perfon might not make

up the number often, where there were nine. The reafon was

becaule he might not be acknowledged for a Church Member,

or one who could make up a lawfull AfTembly. Vrufiut de tribut

fefttf Ind£orutn lib. %. cap. n. draweth two con Sequences from

that excommunication of the Gutbites before mentioned.

1. That it was not lawfull for a Jew, to eat bread with a Sama-

ritan. 2. That the Samaritans were cut off from the Jewifh

Church,and that without hope ofregreffe, being Shammatized.

It is more disputable, howfarre forth Exommunication did

deprive a man of the liberty of accefle into the Temple. The
Talmudifts hold, that of old an Excommunicate perfon might

enter into the Temple, yet fo as he might be known that he

was Excommunicate. It is (aid in TirkeRabb. Eliefir cap. ij.

that Solomon built two Gates, one for Bride-grooms, another

for Mourners and Excommunicated perfons; and when the

Children ofIfrael, fitting between thefe two Gates , upon the

Sabbath-dayes and Holy-dayes, did fee a Bride-groomecome in,

they knew him, and did congratulate with him : but when they

faw one come in at the doore ofthe mourners, having his Lips

covered, they knew him to be a mourner, and faid, He that

dwells in this boufey csmfort thee. But when they faw one come in

at the doore of mourners, with his Lips not covered , they

knew him to be Excommunicated, and fpake to him on this

manner. He that dwells in this boufe comfort tbeey andput into tby

minder to hearken unto tby Neighbours. The like you have in co-

dice Adiddotb cap. 2. SeB.2. where it is faid that ordinarily,

all that came into the Temple, did enter upon the right hand

;

and they went out upon the left hand, thofe excepted to whom
fome fad thing had befallen j and when it was askedoffucha

one,why doft thou enter upon the left handle either anfwered,

that he was a mourner, and then it was faid to him, He that

dwells in this boufe comfort thee, or he anfwered, becaufe I am
Excommunicate ( fo readeth Buxtorf ) or quia ego contamma-
rws re]icior ( fo readeth V Empewir) and then it was faid to him>

He that dwells intbvs boufe^ put into tby minde^ to hearken to the

wrrds ofthy companions^ that they may reften tbee. The fame

H thing
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thing is cited e libro Mufzr by Vrufiuf prater, lib. 4. in Jo. 9.22.
His opinion is that CDH^prt thoft that were feparate and ex-
communicate by the letter excommunication, were admitted in-

to the Temple, in the manner aforefald : but that they were not
admitted into the Synagogue : becaufe its added in libro Mufir,
("which I tinde alfo added in the fore-mentioned place ofTirkg
K E/ztr/.)that after the temple was deftroyed,it was decreedjthat

Bride-grooms and Mourners mould come into the Synagogues,
and that they in the Synagogue, mould congratulate with the

one, 8c condole with the other.Behold faith Vrufius, no menti-
on here of excommunicate perfons, for they did not come in-

to the Synagogues. Peradventure every Excommunicate per-

fon, had not acceiTe to the Temple neither, but he that was
extrajudicially, or by private perfons excommunicate, as

thofe words might feeme to intimate. He that dwells in this boufi

put into thy mind, to hearken to thy neighbours or companions, that

they may report thee. Or if you take it to extend to judicial! ex-

CO'D h'
communication, then Hen. Vorftius cloth expound it, animad.

mritddubittri i^^^kep. 169. (
f )fo, as it may be underftood onely of the

potefl, num li- leiTer excommunication, when there was ftill hope of repen-

cuerit ipfofacn tance, and reconciliation.So Io. Cocb.ubiftpra p?.g. 149. thinks
aiirelimiru, ^^ an excommunicate perfon was not altogether call: out of
imp mis qui

j Synagogue, but was permitted to heare, and to be partaker

cwmuiiieitii- or the Doctrine, but otherwile and in other things hewasle-

nis zenen vel parate, and not acknowledged for a Church Member 5 and this

tmrt mvttdti he faith of miJO menudde ,of him that was fimply excommu-
trm.Quiszmm n }cate by die leller excommunication or Niddui. But he iaith
dlCdt

Mafh
otnerW^ °f n ^m tnat was excommunicate with Cherem. Non

mm dlfaalfd- d°cet> non &&*#' He is neither permitted to teach, nor to be

cr1 capita tntrd taught. Grotiw on Luke 6.22. tells us, that excommunicate per-

Tmplum fuijfe fbns under Niddui, came no otherwile to the Temple than
admifja?T>e Heathens did, that is, had no liberty to come into the Court

^^aPotefi oflfvad. However, fuch as were excommunicate by Cherem

™umhu(prsve- were notpermitted to come neere the Temple, faith Mafter Weemfe m
ni* mn fmrh his Chrijiian Synag. p. 1 3 8. An excommunicate perlon of the

ddempti. firlt fort, ( Niddui, ) when he came to the Temple, or Syna-

gogue, you fee (by what hath been faid) he was there Dublike-

ly bearing his frame, and looked upon as one leparate from the

Com-
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1

Communion ofthe people ofGod.And Co much for the effects.

The end of Excommunication was fpirituall, (s) that a

finner being by fiich publike fhame and reparation humbled, ( g ) MSel-

might be gained to repentance, and thereby his foule faved ;
&*n & lure **"

( which is the end ofChurch Difcipline, not ofcivill cenfurcs) ^' ®!^**
g

The Court waited 90. dayes upon his Repentance, and did not S^fai^ '

proceed to C£<re>»,except in cafe ofhis continuing impenitency, finit excommu-

when all that time he gave no figne of repentance, nor fought nicatHtiubujuf-

abfolution. mdi> Im cm '

i
From all that hath been faid, I hope it's fully manifeft, that?^2!5w.

the Jewifli excommunication was an Ecclefiafticall cenfure, um J^enSi-
and not ( as ( h Matter Prynne would have it) a civiUexcommuni- nk Uherme

cation, liht to an outlary at Common Law. rew privarewr,

I conclude with a paffage ofDrufint de Tribtts Seftit ludwum ifipeduMipnu

lib^cap. 22. concerning the Ej/W, who did ffioft riigi-£^JS£
Oufly retaine the Difcipline of Excommunication, lus di&urif tveretur fen-

interfe congregantur cmtum viri, qui eos quos dtprehenderint reos& temid.

improbos expellunt e c£tufuo. Thefe words he citeth out of Sal- ( h ) fedepen-

tnanticenfis. Being to ludge or give fintence among themfehes, a *enc* ***"'.

hundretk men are gathered together, who doe expdl from their Affem-
**f
f
L*?' K%

bly tbofe whom they find to be guilty and ungodly. Headdeth this oueftio'ns p*4.f
Teftimony ofKufinus. Veprehenfos verb in peccatis & fua congre-

gation* depeUunt. Such as are deprehended in finnes they put away
from their Congregation. Loe> an Ecclefiafticall Excommuni-
cation becaufe offcandalousilnnes.

Chap. V.

Of the cutting offfrom among the people of God, frequently men-
tioned in the Law.

IT hath been much controverted, what (hould be the neaning
ofthat commination, fo frequently uied in the Law ofJldo-

fes : that foule fball be cut offfrom among his people. The radix
*T!? fignifieth properly fuch a cutting off, as is like theWting
offa Branch from the Tree: and Hiring cutting

off, is applied
to divorcement, Vettt,2 4. 1 .a bill of divorcement, in the Hebrew,

H2 tf
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of cutting oti. Sol/j.50.1. Jer. 3. 8. It is certaine that 1"V]3 e*-

r#A doth not ljeceflarily fignifie to cut off by death , dcftrufti-

on, oratotall abolition of the very exigence of him that is

cut. off y but any cutting off, by whatfoever Iofle or puniftunent

it be. The Sep tuagints render it, notfeldome, byfueh words
as-iignifie the loffe or puniinment of the party, without de-
ft roying him, aS by K0 7T1U, &TJU>T7W, C*K*Vr« , «3cHW«r7» , <*£-

fcindo} ampntn^fiiccid/y exeinj§ , fc/ffoaraa avelloyabFfrjbo} Witupd*,

demitto <sfem'(i**, circumcido^ ei?«i$*&', %%*!?*, anfer^ *bnTJv ptrcptti«9
vjtt]* verfaro. Sometime they render it by 5*?ei£» e^ntero^ e^er»,

terendn excutie : to firike out ,
(Tometime, to rvafb out, or, *0 mpe

ejf'ipots or tilth , as H.Stephanus tels us : thence e**r*/xfA*
3 tke

cloth wherewith we wipe our hands when we warn them)
Humb. 1 p. 1 3 . flta* /*«/? /W/ £<? c&* offfrom Jf?a.tl. The Septua-

gints ^*re^^«^Tsa « ^vx* Ut&vo I* Ir&h** Yea where they rendej*

it by ^oxo^?Att, that ££aAo$$<&ns or cutting off is fometimes

meant of captivity Amos 1.5* fometimes of the decay and dh~
fclutipn of a Monarchy E&cb.£1.12. Sometimes of the depo-

fition or repudiating of Prieft$. 1 Sjw.2.33. the ma* of thine

rvbom I pall n%t cut offfrom mine Altar . Sometimes generally for

a judgement or punimment, Ift.2 2.25. The Englifli tranflators

ihfome places where it is CVJj in theoriginall and 4§oa#j4«^

render it tofaile^ 1 Kings 2.4. toloole i Kings 18.5; Sometime
they render the fame originall word to hew^ 1 Kings 5 .£ * /?«»»

timber^Jer. 66, Sometime limply u cut^ Ez£cb,i6.^.tby navell rvas-

not cutAu other places where the Scptuagints have e&t" aufero y

the Englim hath tofirik, 1 Kings 8.25 & 9.5.2 ehro. 7. 18.This
IJai£« is the word ufcd by the Apoftle in the cafe of Excommu-
nication, 1 Cor.5.13.

There are five different opinions concerning that exiting off

mentioned in the Law. Firft, Augitjiim in divers places, under-

ftands the meaning to be of the (econd death or eternal! con-

demnation. But this is not fatable to the infancy oftheJ«^
ifh Church $ for whiles they were bred under the paedagogy of
the Law , things eternall and invifible were not immediately

^nd nakedly propounded unto them, but under the fhadows

and figures of temporall and viiible things. So that if eternall

ejeatbuwere the ultimate intendment of that commiaation (as I

verily
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verily believe it was) yet it mult needs be acknowledged , that

there was fome other punifhment in this life, comprehended

under that phrafe, to refemble in fome fort, and tofhadow

forth that everlafting cutting of.

2. Some underftand that cutting off to be when a man dieth

cm*®*, without children , having no off-fpring or pofterity

behind him to preserve the memory ofhrm; for he that left

children behind him, wasefteemed to live in fome fort after

he was dead. But the cutting off in the Law , is privative, not

negative, it is a depriving of a man ofwhat he hath , not the

deniall of what he would have. Neither was that of the pre-

Crving of ones name in the pofterity, applicable to women,biit

to their husbands onely ; whereas their cutting off wasthreat-

ned to all that were guilty, whether men or women. Finally,

if that were the fence , then the cutting off did neither belong

to fiich as choofed voluntarily to live unmarried , nor to men
who being married had children to preferve their memory after

their death. But all that committed fiich or fuch a finne , were

to be cut off, whether married or unman ied, whether having

children or wanting children.

3. Others under ftand capi tall punimment to be infli&ed by

the civill Magiftrate. But if all the offences for which cutting

off was threamed in the Law, had been puniftied by death, the

Mofaicall lawes , nalefle then thofe of Vraco^might have been

(aid to be written in blood, faith » Gerfomus BucerH*. hit i Vegubern.

credible that all and every one, who did by any chance , eate E«/.p?g.57#

the fat , or tfee blood , or did make a perfume for fmell like to

the holy perfume , or did touch a dead body , or a grave, or

a tent wherein a man had died , or any thing which an unclean

perfon had touched; and had not been thereafter fprinkled

with the water of feparation 5 were without mercy to die for

any of thefc things ? Yet thefe were cut off from among their

people Ex/d.%0. 38. Lev 7.15,17. Num.-19.13-. 20.- Another

reafon 1 take from Mercerus on Gen.ij 14. We nowhere finde

either in Scripture,or in the Jewifh writings , that fuch of the

feed of Abraham , as did neglect circumcihon , werepunifhed
by the Sword ofthe Magjftrate , yet by the Law fuch were to be

cut off. Now without all coatroverfie fuch were excluded from

com-?-
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communion with the Church of Ifrael , and being fo excluded

they were faid properly to be cut off from among their people,

faith Mercerus. And moreover the cutting off in the Law , h
exprefled by fuch a word, as doth not neceffafily fignifie that

the perfon cut offceafeth to have any being,but it is ufed to

fignifie a cutting off from a benefit , relation, or fellowship,

when the being remains,as was noted in the beginning.

4. Many of the Hebrews whom M. Ainfivortb annot.'m Gen.

17.14. Exod.% 1 .
1
4. Numb. 15.30. folioweth , underftand by

that cutting off,untimely death , or the (hortning of life,before

the naturall period. This interpretation I alfo diflike , upon
thefe reafons, 1 . That which is taken for a foundation of that

opinion , namely , that the cutting off in the Law is meant
onely as a punifhment of private finnes known to God alone,

and which could not be proved by witnefTes ; this (I fayJ is ta-

ken for granted which is to be proved. 2. Yea, the contrary

appeareth from Levit. 1 7.4,5. the end of that cutting off was,

that the children of Ifrael might feare to doe that thing which
they faw fo punifhed. But how could they make this ufe of a

Divine judgement infli&ed forfbme private finne, they knew
not for what? 3. The commination of Divine judgements is

added in a more proper place Vent, 28. Lev* 2 6. and in divers

places , where wrath and punifhment from God is denounced
againft all fuch as would not obferve his Commandements,
nor keepe his Statutes and Judgements. But the cutting off is

a part (and a great part) of the corrective or pcnall Molaicall

Lawes, which containe punifhments to be infli&cd by men,not
by God h which makes Pifeator alm6ft everywhere in his Scho-

lia to obferve , that exfeindetur is put for exfcinditor y tbatfmle

full be cut off for, let that foule be cut iff. 4 The cutting off was
a diftinguifhing punifhment; they that did fuch and fuch things

were to be cut off, and in being cut off, were to beare their

iniquity. Lev. 1 8. 29. Numb. 15.31. But we cannot fay that A*
hijab the fonne of Jeroboam , or King Jofiahy being taken

away by an untimely death , were thereby marked with a

figne of Gods wrath , or that they were cut off from among
their people, and did beare their iniquity. 5. And where-

as they objeft from Levit, 17.10. & 20. 5 ,6. that the cutting of
was
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was a worke of God , not of men > it is eafily anfwered from

that fame place, it was onely fo , in extraordinary cafes, when
men did negleft to ptinifh the offenders. Levit.2 0.455 • ^nd, if

the people of the land hide their eyes font the man , when hi giveth

of his feed unto Mokch , andlyU him not : then I willfet my face

a^ainfl that man , and againfl his family , and will cut him off.

Which giveth light to the other place Ltvit. 17. 10. What I

have faid againft the third and fourth opinion , doth militate

againft Eraftus , for he expoundeth the cutting of theft two
waies , that is either of capital! punifhment , or of deftru&ion

by the hand ofGod , yet he inclineth chiefly to the laft. See

lib.^.c.6. Hetoucheth this cutting off in divers places but valde

jejune.And because he is pleaftd to profefle he had no skil ofthe
Hebrew,he appealeth to the word ktyxofyAV» Ofwhich before.

There is a fifth expofition , followed by many both Popifh

and Proteftant writers , who understand by the cutting off^ ex-

communicating or calling out from the Church , and of this

opinion are fbme very good Hebritians , as Schindlerus kxic.

pentagl. pag.655. Cornelius Bertramus de republica Ebr£orum.

cap.2. Godwyns Mofes and Aaron lib. 3 . cap. 4. The Jewifh Ca-
nons of Repentance printed in Latin at Cambridge^ anno 1631.

where the Hebrew hath 1"^ the Latin hath ordinarily Excom-
municato. So doe divers of our founded writers take the cut-

ting off in the Law to be excommunication. Synopfpur. Iheol.

I>ijp. 48. Ihef. 24. 39. There are theft reafbns for it.

1 . The cutting off had reference to an Eccleliafticall corpo-

ration or fellowship. It is not faid , that foule fhall be cut off

fom the earth y or cut offfrom the Land of the livi?ig
:>
but, cut of

from his people : more plainly from Ifrael> Exod. 12.15. Num. 19.

13. but moft plainly, that foule (hall be cut off'from the Congre-

gation^or Church^oflfraelyExo. 1 2 . 1 g.thatfoule fiall be cut offfrom
among the Congregation (or Church) Num. 19. 20. intimating

fomewhat Eccleliafticall.So L^.22 .3.that foule fhalbe cut offfrom

mypnfence. The Septuagints rtV I^Sf from me.The Chaldee,from
my face. And this was the very cutting off or excommunica-
tion of Cain from the Church , by God himftlfe Genef 4. 1

4.
) \

from thy fice pall I be hid. and verf. 1 4, and Cain went out from
tbeiTcjbice <rf the Lord. It is another and much different phrafe*

which,
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which is ufed to exprefle cutting off from the world , or from
the land ofthe living Ezecb.2 5 .7. I mU cut thee offfrom the peo-

ple , and will canft thee to perijh out offthe Cmntnys^ Jerem. 1 1 . 19.

Let us cut him off from the land ofthe living, Zeph. 1 .3 . I mil cut

offman fr9m offthe Land.

2. He that in his uncleanneflfc did eate of an unholy thing

was to be cut off Levit. 7. 20,2 1. yet for mch a one was appoin-

ted con feffion ofimne, and a trefpafTe-offering , by which he
was reconciled and atonement made for him , as M. Ainfworth

himlelfe tels us on Levity .2. whence I inferre, that the cutting

offfuch a one was not by death inflicted , either from the hand
of the Magi firate,or from the hand ofGod, but that the cutting

offwas Ecclefiafticall , as well as the reception or reconcilia-

tion. I know M. Ainfworth is of opinion that the cutting off

was for defiling the Sanctuary prefumptmujly , or eating of an
holy thing prefumptuoufly , when a man was not cleanfed

from his uncleannefFe : and that atonement by facrifice was
appointed for fuch as defiled the Sanctuary ignorantly. But that

which made him thinke fo , was a miftake ; for he fuppofeth,

that for (innes of ignorance or infirmity onely , God did ap-

point Sacrifices ; but that for wilfull or malicious finnes there

was no Sacrifice. See his annot. on L&u. 4. 2. Which Fauftus
Sacinus al Co holdeth pr&UB. cap.2 2 . p. 1 44. But to me, the con-

trary is plaine from Levit.6.1. to 8. where we have atonement
to be made by Trefpaffe offerings , for wilfull lying , perjury,

fraud, robbing, or violence , which made the Septuagints, V.2.

for commit a trefpaffe , to read, dejpifing dejpife the commandements

of the Lord. And whereas M. Ainfworth confirmeth his opinion

from He!?. 10.26. forifwe finne wlffully after that we have recei*

ved the knowledge of the truth , there remaineth n& more Sacrificefor

fmnes'-y I anfwer with Calvirt , Beza9 Hemmingius^ and others

upon the place, it is not meant of all mines done wilfully,

(which to hold were a molt dangerous and despairing Do-
ctrine,) but ofatotall defection from Chrift and the truth.

And now to returne , there is nothing Levit. 5 .2 . to exclude a

Trefpade- offering for one who fhould in his uncleannefle wil-

fully goe to the Sanftuary , or touch an holy thing : but there

is this reafon, why kfhould not be excluded , becaufe in that

very
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very place Verle 1 . he that did wilfully , for favour or malice,

conceale his knowledge, being a witnefTe in judgement, was yet

admitted to bring his Trefpafie-offering.

3. TheApoftle 1 £V-5« gives us fome light concerning the

cutting off; for as Verf.6,7,8. moft manifeflly he pointeth at

the purging of all the congregation oflfrael from leaven, Ex#i.

1 2 . fb Verf. 1 3 . when he faith, thereforeput awayfrom amongyour

fehes that wicked perfon, he plainly alludeth to Exod. 12.15,19.

\Vho\oever eateth that which if leavened 9 even that foule pall he

cutoff from the Congregation, (or Church) ofIfrael. Tbeopbylaft on

*f<"
,.5- 1 3' obleryeth the Apoftles allufion to the old Law of

cutting off: and Maccov'w (otherwite no very good friend to

Church-difcipline and GovernmentJ he. com. difr.22. proveth

that Excommunication was transferred from the Jewes to us*,

by Chrift himfelfe Matth. 1 8 . and that the cutting off mention

ned in the Law, is no other thing than that which the Apo-

file meaneth,when he faith , put awayfrom amongyourfehes that

mckd perfen. ,,.,..
4. The cutting off foule from among his people did typi-

fie or refemble eternall death and condemnation •. In which

refpe& Feter doth fome way apply it to the daies ofthe Gofpell,

that every foule which will not heare Chrift the great Prophet^

(ball be deftroyedfrom among bif people, ABst,.23. So Vatahlut on

Gen. 1 7. 1
4. thatfoul jhaU be cut off, that is, (hall not be partake*

of my promifes, and of my benefits. So that as J. Cock, annou

in Sanbedrin. cap. 9. faith well , death inflicted by the hand of

Godislenethen m3 cutting off. Nam exterminii pop mortem

poena luitur. The fame thing GuiLVorftius confirmeth out of

Maimonides, annot.inMaimon.defundam. legU pag. 127. And

tAbrabtnel de capite fidei cap. 8. faith that the greateft re-

ward is the life of the world to come, and the great efl punishment

is the cutting off of the foule. Now this could not fo fitly be re-

fembled , and fhadowed forth by the cutting off from the -land

of the living, either by the hand ofGod, or by the hand of

theMagiftrate, as by cutting off from the Church, and from

the communion of Saints, by excommunication, which is

fummumfuturi judicii prjudicium, zslertullian called it, and

fore-fhcweth that/k ungodly fhallnot fiand in thejudgemen^non

J Jinners
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firmers in the congregation of the righteous > Ifzl i .5 . But G ods ta-

king away of a man by death in the phrafe of the Old Tefta-

mentjis not a cutting offfromjout zgathering nf him unto hisf:oplry

A.Gen.ij.tT* yea k
*c * ât<^ °f wicked Ifhrnatl when he died , he rrar- gathered

tint 9 bis people* And as for the abbreviation of life, and the urn-

timelineue of death in youth , or middle age, that both is now,
and was ofold,one of the things which come alike to all^to the

good as well as to the bad. As touching the capitall punifh-

ment of malefa&ors by the hand of the Magiftrate , it being

founded upon the very la*w of nature, and common to all

Nations , without as well as within the Church , (lb that vert

often thofe from whom a malefactor is cut off, ar; hot fo

much as by profelfion the Church and people ofGod:)it cannot
(6 fitly refemble the feparation or casing out of a man from
having pare or portion ofthe inheritance of the Saints m light;

5« Vr.Buxtorf lexic. chald. 7 dm. & Rabbin, page 11 01. tels

us that this difference was put between him that was guilty of
cutting off, and him that was guilty of d^ath. Reus m)>tis> ipfe

tamum, n<m femen ejus : p<eva excidi comprebendii ipfnm& finten

ejus. Now ifthe punifliment of death was perfonall onely and
the punifhment of cutting off, comprehensive not onely of
them but oftheir feed , how can this agree fo well, to any thing

elfe, as to Excommunication; efpecially if that hold which
Godttyn in his Mops and Aaron lib.^ . cap.2. tels us.£hat the'chil-

/ i dren of excommunicate perfons were not circumci »ed.

6. M. Selien de jure nat & Ge»t. lib.y. cap. 10. tels 11$, that the

Hebrew Doftors themfeh * s do* not agree cone ming; that cut-

ling oft in the Law. He faith that R.Bechu and others, make
three forrs of cutting off. i. a cutting off, whereby the body
onely is cut off, which they underhand by that phrafe Levit. 20.

6. I mil cut bim njffrvn miong bis people : and this is untimely
death J?aim 55 .23 Bl&udy and deceitfull men (ball not live out baif

tbeir daies. 2. 1 hey fay there was another cutting off, which
was ofthe foul? onely', Levit. 18.29. the Jhrfsthit commit theft

things fl>zllbe cut nfff-om among their people. By this cutting off

(*hey fay) the foule ceafefch to have a being, the body not being
taken away by death, before the naturall period. 3. They
make a third kind , whereby both foule anc} body is cut off*

2*W
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3 1 . That foule (hill be utterly cut off^ bis iniquity fhall be

upon bim. Whereby (fay theyJ both the body is deitroyed be-

fore the naturall time, and likewife thefoule ceaieth to have a

being. But whatsoever any of" the Hebrews fancied in their de-

clining latter tinrs, concerning, that iecond kinde of cut-

ting oT, (which M. Selden doth not approve , but relate out of
the™) I am confident it was onely the degenerating notion of
Excommunication ; and that very fancy oftheirs , is a footftep

thereof ; which may make us &uily believe that the more an-

cient Hebrews in purer times , did underftand that fuch a cut-

tine offwas mentioned in the Law , by which a man in refpeft

of his Spi:ituall being was cut off from the Church ofIfrael%
whiles his naturall life and being was not taken ftom him.
Yea GultlniHs V§rflius anmtjn Maimon. ck fundam. legis pag.60.

fheweth us , that fbme of the Hebrewes acknowledge nothing

undtr the name of the cutting off, but that which is the cut-

ting off of the foule onely. But if there be fo much as fome
cutting off mentioned in the Law, which concerneth a mans
Spirituall eftate onely, it doth abundantly confirme what I

plead for: and I fhall not need to aflert, that everywhere in

the Law Excommunication muft needs be underftood by cut-

ting off. Some underhand the cutting off in the Judicial! or

Civil] iawes , to be meant of capitall puntmments : and the

cutting off in the ceremonial! Lawes (which were properly

Eccleliafticall) to be meant of Excommunication, or cutting

off from the Church onely. If anywhere the cutting off be

Excommunication , it fumceth me. Or what ever it may iig-

nifie more, or be extended unto, if Excommunication be one
thing which it fignifieth , then they who thinke it tignirieth

fome other thing befideExcommunication,are not againit me in

thisqueftion.

I ftall conclude with that in the Dutch Annotations upon
Gen.ij 14. that fonk fbaU be cut off fr#m bk people. The Anno-
tation Englifhed faith thus, that man fhall be txc-imwmicate'frm

the fellorvfipip of G§4s petpk. This kind of exprtjji m imp-Us *lji

fas fome dae cenceivej * bodily pumfyment to he i»flitted witbatl by

thtMapiftrate . They hold determinately and pofitively that it

fignifieth Excommunication. Whether it fignifle fome other

I 2 thing
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thing befide, they judge not to be fo cleare,and therefore offer it

to be confidered.

It is
kut a poore argument, whereby Bifhop Bilfon, of the Go-

vernment of the Church, chap.^. would prove the cutting offnot

to be meant of Excommunication , becaufe it is applyed even-

to capitall offences , fuch as the Law elfewhere appointeth men
to be put to death for. As ifit were any abfurdky to fay, that

one and the fame offence, is to be yuni(hedfubformatitateft*n-

Jali with excommunication , Slid fubformalitate criminis with

capitall punifhment. And who knoweth not that a capitall

crime is a caufe of excommunication 3 which is alio fometimcs

the fble punifhment, the Magiftrate neglecting his duty. If a

known blafphemer or inceftuous perfbn be not ait off by the

Magiftrate as he ought by the Law of God : fhall he therefore

not be cut off by excommunication ? If he had proved that all

the caufes of cutting off in the Law were capitall crimes
ahe had

ftid much : but that will.never be proved.

Chap. VI.

Of the cajiing out of the Synagogue.

WE read ofa cafling out of theChurch , which was pre-

tended to be a matter of conference and religion 3 and

fuch as did more especially concernethe glory ofGod, Ifa. 66.

j. Tour brethren that batedj/oh , that caftyou mlfor my namesfah^

Jaid^kt tbt Lord be glorified. Such was the carting-out of the

Synagogue, mentioned in the Gofpell Job. 9. 22. & 12.42;

& 1 6.2. Arias Monianus de arcano Sermme cap 47. expounds it

of excommunication from Church Aflemblies. So the Mag-
debargians cent. 1. lib. 1. eap.j. and Corn.Bertramus de repair.

Ebr£or. eap.j. Godreyn in hi* Mofes and Aaron^lib.^. cap.^. &
lib. 1}, cap. 2. Wherein the interpreters alfb upon the places

cited doe generally agrte3 Krajmwy Brentiu*, Tojfanus, I)iodati;

Cart&right in his harmony , Gerhard^ &c. So lifiewife M. Leigh

out of Faulas larnovius , Swnu/a>»J^* dicitnr ejeUas $ c&tt

faoro Ecckf<e9 excommunicato, See Crbha Sactaofxht new Teft.
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t
*g. 3 9 1 . So doth Jretiut, Iheol. YrobtL loo 133. (though cited

y our Oppofites againftus) he faith, though it was abufcd by

the Phariiees, yet it fheweth theAntient ufe ofthe the thing it

felf, that there was fuch a difcipline in the Jewifh Church. It is

not much material!, to difpste which of the degrees of the

Jewith Excommunication, orwhether all die three wercmeant

by that calling out of the Synagogue. Vrufiuf^ and Grotim

expound, J9. 9. 22. of Niddtti. Gerhard expounds Jo.

16. 2. of all the three Widdui^ Cherem^ and Sbammata. It is

enough for this prefent argument, if it was a fpirituallr or

EccleiiafticallCenfure, not a civill punifhment. Matter Prywft,

Vindk. pag. 48, 49. tels us. Firft, this calling out of the Syna-

gogue, was not warranted by Gods Word , but was onely a hu-

mane invention. Secondly, as it was practiced bythejewes, it

was a diabolical 1 inftitution. Thirdly, that it was meerly a

civill Excommunication, like to an Outlay^ whereby the party

caftout, was teparatefrom civill conversation onely, or from

all company with any man , but was not fufpendedfrom any
Divine Ordinance. Fourthly, that itwas infii&ed by the Tem-
porall Magistrate. Fifthly , that in the Jewim Synagogues at

that time, therewas neither Sacrament nor Sacrifice, but onely

Reading,Expounding, Preaching, Dhputing, and Prayer, fb

that it cannot prove fufpenfion From the Sacrament. To the

firft, I anrwer, it was not onely warranted by the cutting-off

mentioned in the Law, but Eraftm himfelFe gives a warrant

for it from Gods word . He faith, fag. 3 1
5 . the caning outof

the Synagogue, was velidem velfimik quidpiam with tmtfips-
ratingfrom the congregation Ez*a* 10. 8. To the fecond Arttita

hath anfwered. The beft things in the world may be abufed.

To the third, I offer thefe eight considerations to prove that ifc

wasanEcclefiafticall, not a civill Cenfure.

Firft.the caufes for which men were put out of!the Syna*
gogues, were matters oFfcandallj offences in point ©F Religi-

on, and we read oFnone caft out oFthe Synagogue* For a
civill injury or crime > It:was > For conFefling Chrift h. 9. 22. &
12. 42. then counted; hcrelie : and for Preaching oFtheGo-*
fpelljo. 16.2,

Secondly, The Synagogicall Afiembly of, Court, was^piri-

I %
'

wall
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tuali and Eccleiiafticall, as Ludoviens de Viet*- notetk upon
Mittb 10. 17. we read of the Rulers of the ^ynigogue^ AU.^.i^,
among whom he that did pre tide and moderate, was called^
chiefs Ruler oftb& Synagogue Act 18. 8- 17 n imes never given to

-civil! Magnates or Judges. Therefore Braghton makes this of
the Rulers of the Synagogue, to be one of the paralells be-

twcene the Jewifh, and the Chrihian Chu ch. Se_ his etofofiti-

w.ofthe Lords Prayer pag. 14. 1 6, As for that AfTembly o s the

Pharifeegjwhich did ca. t out, or excommunicate the blind man,
Ij). 9. Toffinus upon the place calls it Senstm Ecdefi ifticus s and
Brentius argueth from this example again1^ the infallibility of
Counrells, becaufe this Couucell of the Pluri&es cah'd Ch*i3
himfelfeafinner.

3 TheCourt ofcivill Judgement, was in the Gates of the

City, not in the Synagogue.

4 Such as the Communion and fellowftip was in th - Syna-
gogue, fiich was the catting out of the Synagogue. Eut the

Communion or fellowfhip, which one enjoyed in the Syna-

gogue, was a Church-Communion and Sacred fellowfhip, in

a&s of Divine worfhip. Therefore the cafting out of the Sy-

nagogue was alfo Ecclefiafticall and Spiritually not civill or

temporall.

4 The end was Sacred and Spiritual!, to glorilie God If. 66.

5. to doe God good (ervice Io. 16. 2. in that which did more
immediately and neerly touch his name and his glory,Though
the Pharifees did falfely pretend that end , their error was
not in mitfaking the Mature ofthe Cenfure, but in mifapplying

itwhere they had nojuft caufe.

5 Mafter frynne himfelf tells us pag. 49. That this excom-

munication from the Synagogue was of force forty dayes

( though I beleeve he hath added ten more then enough, and if

he look over hisBookes better, he will fnd he mould have faid

thirty,) yet fo as that it might be fhortned upon repentance.

But I pray, are civill punifhments (hortned orlengthened ac-

cording to the parties repentance > 1 know Church Ccnfures are

fb. ButI had thought, the end of civill punishments, is not

to reclaime a mans fbule by repentance,and then to be taken off:

buttoguardtbeLaWesoftheLand
;
to prcferve Jultice, Peace,

and
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end good order, to make others feare to doe evill , to uphold

the pliblike good. The Magilrate mint both puniihand con-

tinue punilrWnts, as long as is neccffary for chofe ends, whe-

ther the party be penitent or not.

6 How is it credible, that the holy Ghoft meaning toex 4

-"

prefle a calling out from civill company or convention oneiy,

(which was not within, b?it without the Synagogue) would
choofe fiichaword as lignifieth the cafting out fromanEccle-

-fiafticaU or Sac -ed AfFemblyXtor mch were the Synagogues, in

which the ]ewes had Reading, Expounding, Preaching and

Prayer, as Matter Prywze tells us ) ChrLl himfelfe di.iinguifor

cth the Court or Judicatory, which was in the Synagogue,

from civill ITXagiitracy Lu\. 12. 11. And rvben they bringym
unt) the SynagogU s^andiinto Magifirates andPowers. Magistrates

and Powers are civill Pvulers, ftpreame and fubordinate, but

the Synagogues are dii in& Courts from both theft.

7 Our OppoJtes cannot give any other rationall interpreta-

tion ofthe word *V*7W>«>«. Erajluspag. 315^. eonfefleth, it

is very hard to tell what it was. He gives three conjectures.

Firl, that it was fbme ignominy put upon a man: which I

thinke no body denies, and k may well fraud w'th our inter-

pretation. Secondly, he faith not that it was a feparating of
the'party frim %U en nr>my, or Cociety rvitb any man. {for which
Master Fynne citeth E -jfl)fs with others) but a pulling away, or

ca' ni z out of a man rromfome particular Towne onely, for

in lance,from Niz>*reib. Thirdly, He faich, it feemes alfo to

have been a refufall ofthe priviledges of Jewifh Citizens, or the

efteerning ofone no longer for a true Jew, but for a Profelyte.

But that a Prolelyte,who was free to come both to Temple and
Synagogue ( for of fuch a Profelyte he fpeaketh expreflely )
mou'd be laid to be made «i7roirW>»>oft it may well weaken,it

cannot P.reneshen hi? caufe.

8. In T?&macb David edit. Hen. Verft. pag. 8p» We
read, thac when the Sanbe&wdtd remove from Himtfalem y

40. yeeres before the deftrucYion of the Temple, there was a

Prayer compofed again 1: the Hereticks. lien. Vorftuis in his ah*

firv. pag. 285. fheweth out of Maimen. that it wasamale-
diftory Prayer appointed to be ufoi againft the Hereticks ofthat

time.;,
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time, who encreafed mightily : and that K. Sol. larcbi addeth

this explanation ofthe worcP^^ Minim, the Difdpks ofje-

fujofNazareth. D. Bnxtorf. Lexic. Cbald. Talm.& rah. pag.i 2o I

.

colletteth that this maledi&ory Prayer was compofed in

Chrifts time , and againft his Difciples. Surely it fiiteth no
flory Co well, as that of the decree of rafting out of the Syna-

gogue Jo. 12.42.

After all thefe eight confederations, this I muft adde',

that 1 doe not a little admire, how Mafter Vrynne could cite Godr

wyns Jewifh Antiquities lib. 5 . cap. 2. for that opinion, that the

cafting out of the Synagogue was not an Ecclefiafii.all but
onely acivill cenfiire. Ifhe had but looked upon the page injh.

mediately preceding, he had found this diftin&ion between the

Ecclefiafticall and civill courts of the Jewes ; The office of tbf

_ Ecclefiafticall Court, was toput a difference between things; holy and
unholy , &c. It was a reprefentative Church, Hence is thatp die.

Eccleji*. Matt. 18. 17. Tell the Church becaufe un\o them,,

belonged the power of excommunication , the feve^aU forts of
which cenfure follow ; and fbhe beginneth with thecafting put
of the Synagogue 3 as the lirft or lefler Excommunication or

Niddui, and tells us among other effetts of it, that the male
Children ofone thus caft out were not circumcifed.

To Mafter Frynnes fourth exception, the Anfwer may be col-

lected from what is already faid. We never find the temporal!

Magiftrate called the Ruler of the Synagogue, nor yet that he fate

in Judgement in the Synagogue. The beating or fcourging in

the Synagogues, was a tumultuous difbrderly a& ; we read of
no fentence given, but onely to be put out of the Synagogue,

which fentence was given by the Synagogicall confiftory, made

up of the Prieft or Priefts and Jewifh Elders. For the power
of judging in things andcaufes Ecclefiafticall, did belong to

the Priefts and Levites , together with the Elders of Ifrael.

\Cbto. 23. 4.^26.30.32. 2. Chro. 19. 8. And therefore

what reafbn Mafter Frynne had to exclude the Priefts from this

corre&ive power, and from being Rulers of the Synagogue, I

know not. Sure I am the Scriptures cited make Priefts and
Levites to be Judges and Rulers Ecclefiafticall; ofwhich before.

As for the chief Ruler of the Synagogue : Archyfjnagogns erat

pri"
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primxriusm SynagogaVaBor^ fay the Centuries Cent. 1. lib.i*

cap 7. and ifiq, then not a civill Magiftrate.

To the fifth. I Anfwer,i. Ifthere was an exclusion from Read*

ing, Expounding,Preaching3and Prayer, then much more from
Sacraments, in which there is more of the communion of
Saints. 2 . He that was caft out ofthe Synagogue might not en-

ter in the Synagogue, faith Menochius in lo. 9.22. therefore he
did not communicate in Prayer with the Congregation , nor in

other a&s of Divine Worfhip, ( which how farre it is applica-

ble to excommunication in the Chriftian Church,l do not now
difpute, nor are all of one opinion , concerning excommuni-
cate perfons, their admiilion unto fbme, or exclufion from all

publike Ordinances, hearing of the word and all) I know
Eraftus anfwereth the word Synagogue may fignifie either the

materiall houfe, the place of Aflembling; or the people, the

congregation which did AfTemble 5 and fome who differ in

Judgement from us in this particular, hold that when we read

ofputting out ofthe Synagogue, the word Synagogue doth not
fignifie the houfeor place ofpublike worfhip (which yet it dotlji

fignifie in other places , as L«^. 7.5 .-^tf . 18.7.) but the Church
or Affembly k felfe. But 1 take it to fignifie both joyntly ; and
that it was a cafting out, even from the place it felfe, fuchas

that lo. 9. 34. xa) i%i£a\ov Juiiv*ty> . andtbejcafi himout^ or
excommunicated bin, as the Englifh Tranflators adde in the

Margine. Befides, I take what it is granted. It was a cafting out
from the Aflembly, or Congregation it felfe. But how could a
man be caft out from the Congregation, and yet be free to come
where the Congregation was Afiembled together ? O but he
mu ckeepe offfourecubitesdiftance, from all other men. And
was there fo much roome to reele to and fro in the Synagogue >

I doe not understand how a man (hall fatisfie himfelfe in that

notion. But I rather thinke Bertramus fpeakes rationally, that

he that was excommunicate by Niddui was (hut out ab hominum

contubernio atque ade& ab ipfius Tabernaculi aditu.de Replud.cap.j.

which Niddui he takes to be the fame with cafting outof the

Synagogue. He that was caft out from mens fociety, muft

needs be excluded from the publike holy Aflemblies, andfrom
the place where thefe Aflemblies are, Whereunto agreeth that

K which
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which we read in Exc. Gem* Sanbedrin cap. 3. Sedt, p.acertaine

Dii'ciple, having after two and twenty yeercs divulged that

which had been £aid in theSchoole ofR. Ammlr, he was brought
onto* the Synagogue, and the faid Rabbi cmihd it tobep o-
claimed, this is a revealer offecrcts.

3 Jt is more then Mr. Prynne can prove that the Sacrament of
Ciiciimciiion was not then adminiftred in the Synagogues. The
Jewes do admini/-er it in their Synagogues ; and that lobn tvas

// Circumcifed in the Synagogue, Tome gather froniL*^. 1.5^.
Venerunt) thy came ( to wk to the Synagogue) to Circumcise the

Child\ for my part I Jay no weight upon that argument. But I

fee 1 lie ground for iMr. Prymm Aflertion.

As for that which M. Prynne addeth in the dote, that thofe

who were call: out of the Synagogue might yet refbrtto the

Temple, he hath laid nothing to prove it. I find the fame

thing affirmed by Sutliviw dePrej'by t. pag. 25. (though I had
thought Matter Prymzes Tenents ofthis kind, fhonld never have

complyed with thofe of Epifcopall men, again ft the Anti-Epi£
copall party ) But neither doth Sutlivius prove it '> onely he
holds that the calling out ofthe Synagogue was meerely aci-

vill Excommunication, and his reafon is that which he had to

prove, that Chrift and his Difciplis, when they were caft out of
the Synagogues, had notwithstanding a free accede to the

Temple. To my beft obfervation, lean find no Inftance of any
admitted to the Temple, while caft out ofthe Synagogue. I turn

again to Erajlw pag. 314. to fee whether he proves it.He gives

us two inftances, firft of Chrift himfelfe who was caft out of
the Synagogues, and yet came into the Temple. But how
proves he that Chrift was «7rwut>a!y*yo< > for this, he tells us

onely §>ttis dnbitatl rvho makes Quefiionofit ? lam one who
make a great Queftion of id, or rather put it out of Queftion*

that Chrift was not caft out of the Synagogues; for what faith

fie himfelfe I*. 18.2c. J evw taught in the Synigocuey and in the

Temple, tvbether the lewes altvaycs refort. Chrift was caft out of
the City of Nazareth in the turrult by the people Lu^. 4. but

here was no conhftoriall fentence, it was not the caning out of
the Synagogue of which our Quezon is. The other Inftance

Which Erajlttf gives, helps him as little. The Apoftle* faith
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he,were caft out or the Synagogue, and yet immediately went
to the Temple, and taught the people AB, 4. & 5 . And how
many Synagogues was Paul baft out of? 2 Cor. 1 1 .Yet he is not
reprehended for coming into the Temple, Atifw. I find no-
thing ofthe Synagogue in thofe places which hecitrth. It was
the Councell,notthe Synagogue which the ApouLs had to doc
with Aft. 4.v 5

.

But what have they gained if they could prove thatChrift

or his Apoitles, while knowne to be excommunicate from the

Synagogues, were admitted into the Temple? How often did

they come into the Temple, when the Prieu s, and Elders, and
Scribes^ would gladly have caft them out, but they feared the

people, and Co were reftrained ? Nay, what ifthey could give

other In fiances, that fuch as were caft out ofthe Synagogue^
were permitted to come into the Temple 5 what gaine they

thereby ? Ifwe understand the cafting out of the Synagogue to

be meant of Niddxi9 of the lefler Excommunication as T>rufiuf>

Beriramuf3 Grotiusy and Godwyne underftand it, we are not at all

pinched or ftraitned. Nay, though we mould alio compre-
hend the Cherem or greater excommunication under this cafting

out ofthe Synagogue, all that will follow upon the admiffion

offuch into the Temple, will be this, that excommunicate per-

sons when they deiired to make atonement for their finne by

Sacrifice, were for that end admitted into the Temple (which
who denies ? ) but full with a markeof Ignominy upon them
as long as they were excommunicated, as I have fhewed before.

Chap. 4. Finally whereas iMafter Prynne concludeth his DiC-

courfe ofthis point, that we may as well prove excommunica-
tion from Diotrepbes 3. h. 1 o, as from the cafting out ofthe Sy-

nagogue, I admit the paralell thus. The Pharilees did caft out

from the Synagogue fuch as profeffed Chn^Diotrepbes did caft

out ofthe Church(as John faith) fuch as received the Brethren,

Both clave erratzte•: the Ecclefiafticall cenfiire wasabufedand
mifapplyed; yet from both itappeareth, that Ecclefiafticall

Cenfures were ufed in the Church. There was a cafting out of
the Synagogue ufed among the Jewes, which the Pharifees did

abufe. There' was a cafting out ofthe Church ufed among
Chriftians, which Diotrepbes did abufe. I remember I heard

K 2 Matter
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Mailer Coleman once draw an argument again ft excommunica-

tion from that Text in lohn concerning 'Bi&trepkes. Which is as

if we mould, argue thus, the Scripture tells us it is aiinneto

condemne the righteous. Ergo it is a finne to condcmne. It is a

finne to caft out of the Church godly perfons who-love and

receive the Brethren, Ergo it is a ilnne to caft out ofthe Church.

A fallacy <* ditto fecundum quid ad dittum fimpliciter. The weight

is laid upon the application offoch a Cenfure to iuch perfons :

An unjuft Excommunication is not imitable, but a juft Excom-

munication is imitable according to the warning given us in

the words immediately added, follow not that which is eviU3 but

that which is good*

CHAP. VII.

Other Serifturall Arguments to prove anExcommw
cation in the lemfd Church.

A Nother Scripture proving Excommunication in the

Jewifh Church (whieh is alfo paralell to that cafting out
ofthe Synagogue as Erafius himfelfe told us )\s Ezra. 10.

8. that whofever would not come within three dayts, according to the

emnjellof the Princes andElders^ aUhi* Substance jhouldbeforfeited^

and himfelfe feparated from the Congregation ( or Churchy It is

Kahal in the Hebrew, and bcxxmrl* in the Greeke ) of
thofe that had been carryed away.

This feparation from the Congregation or Church is not
meant of banifhment, but of Excommunication , as it is inter-

preted by Lyra, Hugo Cardinality £ajetany
Nicholas Lombardus^

Mariana y Cornelius a lapide : of ProteftantsTetticanHf)Lava-

ttr^Diodati , the Dutch Annotations, the late Englifh Anno-
tations ; all upon the place. Alfo by Zepperus de pol. eccUib.% .

cap.j. and divers others who cite that place occalionally Amp'
fihgiuj di$. adverf. Anabaptift. pag. 276. doth from that place

confute the Anabaptifts tenent , that there was no other but a

Civill Tribunal! in the Jewifh Church. Beda upon the place

cals this Aflembly a Synod, fnita Synod* &c^ Joftphus antiq.

lib.
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lib. 1 1. cap. 1
}, expreffeth the puniftment of thofe who would

not come to Hierufilem at that time , thus, a-m^oTet^bnnp^u^

TO 7TA«dBf,^ T«; «tf7^5 6U/7MP &rl* lixfj 7$f *ptcr€v7*fa>V X&CTLf &<pllf>U)$*<n-

f^'n;. A double puniihment dmateiflmgft and «'f **«»»$: the for-

mer is referred to the perfons themfelves, and it fignifieth an

abalimat on of thofe perfons from the Congregation , not a

banifliins; or driving of them out of the Land; for cmt^oreiov

lignifieth to abalienateaperfbnorthing, by renouncing and
quitting die rights title, and intereft which formerly ive had
in that perfon or thing ; fohoufes, lands, perfbns, &c. areab-

alienated, when ( though they and we remaine where before)

we ceafe to owne them as ours ; and thus the Congregation 01

Ifiaeld'id renounce their intereft in thofe offenders, and would
not owne them as Church-members. The other puniihment
was the dedicating or devoting of their fubftance. Gdenius the

Interpreter hath rightly rendered the fence ofjofepbus : Etqitif-

quis non adfuzrat intra pr<efcriptwn tempus , ut excdmnmnicetur3
boruque ejusfaro trzrio Micmtur. You will object, this fepa-

ration from the Congregation is coupled together with for-

feiture of a mans eiiate, and fo feemeth rather banifnment

than Excommunication. This objection being taken off,I think

there mall be no other difficulty to perplex our interpretation.

Wherefore I anfwer thefetwo things. 1. It is the opinion of
divers who hold two Sanhedrins among the Jewes, one Civil],.

and another Ecciefiafticall \ that in causes and occafions of a

mixed nature which did concerne both Church and State, both

did confult, conclude, and decree , in a joynt way , and by a-

greement together. Now Ezra 1 o. the Princes, Elders, Priefts,

andLevites, were affembled together upon an extraordinary

caufe, which conjuncture and concurrence of the Civill and
the Ecciefiafticall power might occafion the denouncing of a

double punifhment upon the contumacious , forfeiture and ex*

communication. But 2. The objection made, doth rather con-

firme me, that Excommunication is intended in that place. For
this forfeiture was *p«f**"'$ a making facred , or dedicating to

an holy ufe , as I have (hewed out ofjbfephus. The originall

word translated forfeited is more properly tranflated devoted,

which is the word put in the margin of our bookes. The Greek
faith
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faith JpAfriMTifott7a*y anatbemjti&abitHr which is the bell ren-

ewing of the Hebrew CTJJ, . It was not therefore that which

weciMferfeitHreot a mans fubftance. InttUige faith Grotius , i'm

nf Pea perj jw* . And fo the excommunication of a man , and

the devoting of his fubfiance as holy to the L$rd^ were joyned to-

gether : and the fubftance had not been anathematized if the

man had not been anathematized. I doe not fay that Excom-
munication ex natura ret doth inferre and draw after it, the

devoting of a mans eftate as holy to the Lord. No : Ex-

communication can not hurt a man in his worldly eftate
3 fur-

ther than the Civill Magiftrate and the Law of the Land ap-

pointed. And there was Excommunication in the Apoftolical

Churches 5 where there was noChriftian Magiitrate toaddea

Civill mul&. But the devoting of the fubftance ofExcommu-
nicated perfons Ezra 10. as it had the authority of the Prin-

ces and Rulers for it, fo what extraordinary warrants orin-

ttinft there was upon that extraordinary exigence, we can

not tell.

Finally M. Selden de Jure nat. & Gentium. lib.q. cap.p. p. 5 2 3

.

agreeth with Lud. Capellus that the feparation from the Con-
gregation Ezra 10.8. plane ipfumefi ^mgmm^»)» fieri , it is the

very fame with catting out of the Synagogue , which confuteth fur-

ther that which M. Vryvne holds, that the catting out of the

Synagogue was not warranted by Gods word, butwasonely
a humane invention.

I know fome have drawne another argument for the Jewifh

Excommunication from Nehem. 13.25. I contended with them',

and curfed them , idefi^ anathematizavi& excommunicavi , faith

C. a lapide upon the place. So lirinus upon the fame place.

Mariana expounds it , anathema dixi. Aben "Ezra underftands

it oftwo kinds ofExcommunication
5
Ni^&i and Cberem. For

my part, I lay no weight upon this, unlefle you underftand the

curling or maJedi&ion to be an aft of the Ecclefiaftieall power,
onely authorised or countenanced bytheMagiftrate : Which
the words may well beare : for neither is it eafily Credible that

Nehemiab did with his ownc hand fmite thofe men and plucke

offtheir hayre, but that by his authority he tooke care to have

it done by civill Officers, a6 the curiing by Ecclefiaftieall

Officers.
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Officer's. The Dutch annotations leane this way3telling us that

Ncbemub did expreffe his zeale again -1 them as perfons that

dejervedto be banned or cut efffrom tbe people ofGod.

Another Text proving the Jcwifh Excommunication is Luke
6.22. When theyfhallfeparate you, and fballrepmjcbyou , andcaft
out your name as will. It was the moil misapplied cenfiire in the

wqridjn refpeft ofthe persons thus caft outjbut yet it proves the

Jewilh cuftome of cafting out ilich as they thought wicked and
obainate perfons.This d^oeicr^k Bcda upon the place under3an-
deth of casing out of the Synagogue , Separent& Sy?iago^a de-

pellant eS^.yet it is a more generall and comprehenfive word then

the calling out of the Synagogue. It comprehendeth all the

three degrees of the "Jewiih Excommunication .> as Grotius ex-

pounds the place. Which agreeth with Munftems Dittionar.

2riljngui9 where a%Qexs\ux is the onely Greeke word given both
for the three Hebrew words Niddui, Cherem, andSbimmata>
and for theLatine Excommunicato. Wherefore *Vv*J* in this

place isexterminoy excommunicOyfepudti 5 which is one of the

ufuall nullifications of the word given by Stepbanus , and by
Scapula. It is a word frequently ufed in the Canons of the

moft ancient Councels ^ toexprene fuch a Reparation as was a

Church-cenfiire, and namely fiifpenlion from the Sacrament of
the Lords Supper. For by the ancient Canons oftheCoun-
cehy fuch offences as were puniihed in a Minuter by >&3twWtf

that is depoiition 3 were puniihed in one of the people by
*poeA<rpk that is Segregation or fequeftration. Zonaras upon the

13 th Canon of the eighth generall Counccll 3 obferveth a

double ripcetftfi ufed in the ancient Church ne wasatotall

(eparation or cafting out of the Church which is ufually cal-

led Excommnnication > another was a fuipenfion or fequeftra-

tion from the Sacrament onely. Ofwhich I am to fpeak more
afterward in the third Booke. I hold now at the Text in hand,

which maybe thus read^according to the fence and letter bothx
when theypall excommunicateyou^&c. Howbeit the other reading

rpbenthey (ballfeparate you , holds forth the fame thing which
I fpeake of * feparate^ from what ? our Translators iupply from

their company : but from what company of theirs? not from
their
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their civill company onely , but from their -facred orChurck
aflemblies, and from religious fellowship , it being a Church-
cenfureand a part ofEeclefiaiticall discipline , in which fence,

as this word frequently occurreth in the Greeke fathrs and
ancient Canons when they fpeake of Church difcipline , fb

doubtlefle it mult be taken in this place, i . Because , as Grotius

tels us , that which made the Jewes the rather to feparate men
in this manner from their focitty was the want of the Civill

coercive power of Magi, racy, which ibmetime they had. And
I have proved before that the civill Sanhedrin which had power
of criminall and capitall judgements did remove from Jeruf*~

lem , and ceafeto execute fuch judgement, forty yeeres before

the deftruftLm of the Temple. 2. Because in all other places

of the new Teftament where the fame word is ufed , it never

fignifieth a bare feparation from civill company , but either a

confcientious and religious feparation by which Church mem-
bers did intend to keep themfelves pure from fach as did walke,

(or were conceived to walkej diforderly and fcandaloufly,

ji&s 19.9. 2 Cor. 6. 17. Gal. 2. 13. or Gods feparating between

the godly and the wicked, Mitth 13.49. dr-25.32.orthefet.ting

apart of men to the mmiftery of the Cofp 11 3 AUs 1 3 .2 . Rom.u
1. Gal. i.i^. Thirdly,a Civill feparation is for a Civill injury;

but this feparation is for wickednefTe and impiety , whether
accompanied with civill in

:ury or no; they Jhall caft out your

name as evill3 «s *&*&>, or as it feemes the Syriak and Arabik in-

terpreters did read*? nmfi* tanquam imfrob$rum y as of wicked

andevill men* The fence is the fame.

Thus farre of the Jewifti Church 3 the Jcwim Ecclefiafticall

Sanhedrin,theJewimExcommunication.I proceed to thejewim

Exomologefis or publike Confeflion offinne.

Chap*
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Chap. VIII.

Ofthejewjfl) Ex&mologefis^ or publike Declaration ofRe-
pentanceby confejfion offinne.

AS there were fbme footfteps ofprtbliqiae Confeifion among
the Heathen

s

3and namely among the Lacedtmmians :
i who \Jj?

rinu& W
made him that was deprehended in a crime , to compafJe the J^^'l*

€X

Altar, and there to exprefle his owne (hame, and to pronounce
fome difgracefull words againft himfelfe. So , I make no
doubt, they had this ("as many other rites) from an imitation

of the people of God, who had their owne Exomologefis,

and publique teftinionies of Repentance , which may thus ap-

peare.

Firfi , a man was to put his hand upon the head of the Sa*

critice which he brought, and Co it was accepted to make a-

tonement for him. Lev. i . 4. and this was done in the Taber-

nacle publiquely before the Prieft. Genebrardus and Lormm m
Tfalm 31.5. tell us out of Aben Ezra and other Rabbinicall

Autors , and ex libra Siphri , that when he that brought the Sa-

crifice, did put his hands between the homes ofthe beaft which
was to be offered 3 he did diftinftly commemorate that finnejj

for which he did then repent, profeifing his detection thereof
and promiilng to doe fb no more. M* Ainjivortb on Levit. 1.4.

to the fame purpofe citeth out of Maimcny in treat, ofoffering

Sacrifices> cap.3 . thefe words. He layeth bis bands between the tw&

borne

s

, and confejfctb upon tbefame offering , the iniquity of finne^

and upon tbe trejpafie-offering , the iniquity of trefiaffe : and upon

tbe burnt offering be confeffetb the iniquity of doing tbat rvbicb he

jbouldnot, and not doing tbat be ougbt^&c. Now that confec-

tion offinne was joyned with the laying on of hands upon the

Sacrifice, is not onely proved by the judgement ofthe Hebrews,

underftanding the Law in that fence, but by the Law it felfe,

Lev. 1 6.2 1 . where Aaron is commanded to lay his hands upon
the head of the live Goat, and confefie over bim all the iniquites //

L of
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ofthe children of Ifraels and all their tranfgreffions in all their fi?inesy

putting them upon the headoftbe G§at.

Secondly , the Law appointeth confeifion to be made at the

bringing ofTrefpafTe-offerings Levity . and that in three kinds

of trefpaflTes.

i If one heart the voyce of fwearing , that is, heare his neigh-

bour fwearing or curling , which he ought to reveale ; and is

a witneffe whether he hathfeen or fyown of it : ("that is,whether he
himfelfe hath been present at the curling or reviling (of Cod
Levit. 2 ^.ic^w. orof man, 2 Sam.i6.j.) or hath heard it by

relation from others, and knowne it that way. So the Dutch
Annotations and the belt Interpreters) if he doe not utter it^then

he foaUbeare hi* iniquity. The meaning is when one doth for

favour or malice QSo Aretius and Parens upon the placej di(«

femble the truth , and conceale his knowledge , and fo make
himfelfe partaker of other mens finnes. Grotius expounds it by

Prov.29. Who fo is partner with a thiefe hateth his ewne fouk : he

heareth a curfing and bewrayeth it not. In fuch a cafe a man did

greatly Vandalize all thofe ( were they more or, fewer ) who
knew his dillimulation , and that he did not utter his know-
ledge.

2 If one had touched any uncleane things and not being

cleaned from his uncleanneffe " did goe into the Sanctuary or

nSttAmwmb touch an holy thing (whether he knew himfelfe to have tou-
uponthe glace. cned the uncleane thing, when he went into the Santtuary,but

did afterward forget k,as the Hebrews underirand the place ; or

whether he did not know of his uncleannes when he went into

the Sanctuary) as foon as it was revealed to him by otherswho
did take offence at it, or otherwise brought to his knowledge,

he was held guilty till confetlion and atonement was made.

It was not iimply the touching of an uncleane thing, for

which the confedion and trefpafle-offering was appointed :

Seeing the L*m?(faith AinfwortF)maketh fuch uncleane hut till eve-

ning Lev. 1 1 .2 4,3 1 . when wafting themfives and their clothes they

were cleane^and for unckamiefe by a dead man , thefyrinkling water

deanfed thern^ Num. 1 9. 1 7, 18, 1 9. Wherefore he refolveth out of
the Hebrew Doctors , that this confedion of finne , and the

trelpaflc-offering was required in. cafe an uncleane perfbn

in
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in his iKicleannefle came to the San&uary , or did eate of an

holy thing.

3 If one had fworne unadvifedly, as David , 1 Sam.2^ .22.

Herod, Marh^ 6.2 3. thofe confpirators againft ?anl,AVts 23.21^^^ ,.

("which are the examples given in the Dutch Annotations, and Anglicina^
they are examples of fcandals) ifthe thing were hid from him, 310. Nunc aw

through the diftemper, impetuolity , and paffion of his fpirit, «m legimus,

overclouding the eye of his mind, fo that when he hath fworn ^7.4,7. See.

a fcandalous oath, he fcarce knowes or remembers well the ^"J^ffiT
thing. Or thus 3 If a man had fworne an oath to doe a thing, ac maada{Tc : i J

or not to doe it, and afterward falfified his oath, either be- fiquos «fepo-

caufe he could not doe what he had ralhly fworne, or because p«*lo, de facer-

he was unwilling to doe it, or becaufe he neglected to doe it :
doubus

»
au£

(Aretius puts this triple cafe in expounding the Text
:
) When 1™S^ ™*.

a man was brought to the knowledge of the falsifying of his ius univcrfns

oath , being told, or put in mind of it by others , faith Diodati, aliquid forte

which was alfo a cafe of fcandall. delicjuiffet coa-

In any of thefe three cafes, a man was to confefle his finne, |™ fc^**
when he brought his treipafle-offering , and the offering was do quae ipfe

not accepted without confeffion : Le^.5 .5 . And it [hall beyrvhen vetuccat , feu

he [hall he guilty in one of thefe things , that he [hall confejfe that he omittendo ejuse

hathfinned in that thing. And he [hall bringhvs trejpajfe offering,
praeceperar

$ ut

&c. "This confeffion was made in thePriefts hearing, and
Jnec-Ufiafu^ ^

not to God alone, asM* Prynne afiirmtthVindic. pag.17. For, & coramfacer-
1. It was a cereomoniall Law,concerning the externall worihip dote compare-

of God , and a part of the Law of trefpafle-offerings. He rent, ibi pec-

might as well have faid , that the Trefpafle-offering was made ata^ iuuin

to God alone, without the prefence of the Prieft or any other. ^1^^!
2. He himfelfe doth not deny (but intimate) that till fnch con- rer>t, oblatTo-

fellion was made, a man was not admitted to make atonement nes Peas offer-

by trefpane-offerings. And fo doe the Jewes underftand the rent
> & hoc

Law of confeffion,as we (hall heare by and by. Now how could
mô ° Per *"

it be knowne, whether a man had confefled any thing at all, if
conaifaldonem

it was fecretly,and to God alone? 3 . The iinnes to be confeP eonfequeren-

fed, were oft times fcandalous and knowne to others, fas tur.idque haud

hath been clearedJ Therefore the confeffion was to be knowne dutj,

J5

ncn «br
:

to others alfo. 4 That this confeffion (not private and auri- J^^f
h

^
im

cularjbutpubliqueandpenitentiallj was made in the Temple, au^cjunfo]'
L 2 before
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before and in the hearing of the Prieft , I prove from 7 bllo the

Jew. In his booke de fiacr.Abeli*& Catnip at the dofe> fpcaking

oftheLevkesminiftery, he faith 3 that he did execute and per-

forme x*iT*?yiai d-mous , all thofe fervices which belong to a

perfeft Priefchood D and to the bringing ofman to Ccd3 whe-
ther by burnt-offerings^ n<ft* wnuolcii dr <ifn^'Jtot autpropecca-

tvs quorum panitet faith Geknius the Interpreter 3 meaning the

trefpafle-offerings. But obferve further., he fpeaks of the peni-

tentiall part 3 as a publique thing 3 or rather of the publique

declaration ofrepentance. Repentance of iinnes3that is^repen-

tance declared or profefled (which was in the confeffion joyned

with the treipafTe-orTerings ; was one of the chiefe things about

which the Leviticall minifrery was exercifed : which is the

cleare fence ofthe place. More plainly 3 the fame Philo lib. de

viUimis towards the clofe 5
where he tels that certaine parts of

the trefpafTe-oflerings xvere eaten by the PrieHs > and that thefe

mu ft be ea:en in the Temple, he gives this reafon for it D left

the penitents finne and (Lame fhould be divulged and punifhed

more then needs muft 3 which intimateth that the particular

M offence was fo conferTed that it was made knowne tofuchas
were within the Temple.
The third Scripturall proofe is Num. 5 .6,7. When a man or a

woman Jhall commit any finne that men commit
3 to doe a treffiafie

againft the Lord 3 and that perfion be guilty^ Then they JhaU confejje

theirfinne which they have done : and he jhall recompence his trefi-

pajfe^&c. The Hebrews expound it thus : All the precepts in the

harp j whether they command orforbid a thing , ifa man tranfgreffe

again
ft any one of them 3

eitherprefumptuoufly or ignorantly 3 when

he maketh repentance and turneth from his finne 3 he is bound to

confejje before the blefied God as in Numb.^. 7. Ibis confe/Jion is

with words 3 and it is commanded to be done. How doe they confejfe?

li He faith} Oh God^ I havefinned^ I have done perverfely 3 I have trefi-

pajfed before thee 3 and have done thus and thus : and he I repent

^

and am aftamed of my doings : and I will never doe this thing a-

If gaine. And this is the foundation of confeffion. And whofo ma-
keth a large co7ifeffion:)

and is long in this thing 3 he is to be commen-

ded. And fie the owners offinne and trefpafie-offerings 3
when thy

bring their oblations for their ignorant or for their frefumptuow

finnes:
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finnes : atonement is not madefor tbem by their oblation, untill they

have made Repentance and Confeffion by word of mouth. Likemfe

all condemned to death by the Magifrates, or condemned'to Stripes,

no atonement is made for them by their deaths or by their Stripes, m- ))
till they have repented and confejjed. Andfohe that hurtethhi*

Neighbour, or doth him dammage, though he pay him whatfever he

owethhim, atonement is not made for him, tell he eonfeffe andtume

arvay from doing fo againefor ever, as it is written in Num. 5. 6.

Any of all the finnes ofmm. All this Ainfaortktvanfcribeth out

of Maimony in Mifn. treat, of Kepentance, Chap. 1. $eB. 1.

See alio the Latin Edition ofthe Jewifti Canons of Repentance

Printed at Cambridge Ann. 163 1. Where beiide that paffage in

the firft Chapter, concerning the neceflity of confeffing by

word of mouth,that finne for which the Trefpafle offering was

brought,you have another plaine paffage, c^7.2.for( °)publike C* )
Eximia

confeliicn (not of private finnes known to God onely, but) of^*fceflti;im

known finnes by which o thers were fcandalized. \a[nu ,m"
publice confireatar, militates funs toti ca?tui indican^ & delicla qus in proximum admifir,

alas apetiens hunc inmodum. Revcra peccavi inN. N, (virum nominans) & hsc veil ilia

feci : Ecce autem me vobis nunc convertor, & me fa&i paenitet. Qui vero prse lupcrbia non

indicit, fedabfcGnditiniquitatesfuas. illipcrfec%a noneft pxnitentia: quia dicitur, Qui

sbfeondit fcelera fua^nondirigctur.Hsec di&ainttljigenda funt de pecatis quae in proximum

adnaiwuntur. Verum in tranfgreflionibus quse funt hominis inDeum, non neceffe eft cui- ;/

quam feip
rum propalare : Quin imd perfriSae frontis eft, illiufmodi peccata r^velare ; Sed //

in confpc&uDeipaenirendam agir, & coram illo peccata hasc fpeciatim recenfet.

In which padage I nnderftand by finnes again ft Cod, finnes

known to God onely. 1 . Becaufe its forbidden to reveale thofe

finnes, therefore they were fecret. 2. Becaufe otherwife thole

Canons (hall contradict themfelves, for cap. 1. it's told us that

all who brought trepaffe offerings, wereboimd to confe/leby

word of mouth, the finne which they had done, without

which confeffion, they got not leave to make atonement by the

tuefpafTe-offering. Now trefpafle offerings were for imnes

againft God as well as for finnes again if man. 3 . It fhould other-

wife contradict theLaw Num. 5 . 6. which appointctfi any iinne

or trefpafle againft the Lord to be confeffed. 4. Thofetre-
fpafTes were to be publikely confefled, for which in cafe ofim-
penitency and obftinacy, a man was excommunicated with

L 3 Cherem,
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Cherem, or the greater Excommunication. But a man was ex-
communicated for divers iinnes again ft God, which did not at

all wrong his Neighbour, feting a iide the fcandall. Which I

h ave proved before. Thefe four reafbns will prove either that

the meaning of that Canon muft be of private flnnes, and not
ofpublike and fcandalous finnes againft the firft Table ; or o*-

therwife that the Canon is contrary to and inconfiftcnt with
both Scripture, Reafon, and other Rabbinnicall writings.

From the Law Num. 5 . thus explained, obferve concerning
the Confeffion ofiinne. 1. Itwas for any fcandalous finne, of
commiiiion or omiffion againft the firft or fecond Table. 2. It

was not free and voluntary to the offender. I doe not fay that

he Wis compelled to it by any extern all Force or coercive

power : but he was commanded and obliged by the Law to con-
rifle; Vatablm on Num. 5. 7. Fatebuntttr 1. e. ttnebuntur fateri,

tbeyfhall confejfe, that is, tbeyfhall be boundu confejje : and a man
was not admitted with his trelpaile offering except he confefled.

3. It was done by word of mouth. 4» And publikeiy before

(p) Rmc m the Congregation that were prefent. 5. (p) The particular
cmjejjiomm

trefpaffe was named in the Confeflion. 6. Shines both ofIgno-

Tnf2oncm
m

rance and Malice,when fcandalous,were to be confeffed. 7. The

fuper pecc'm firmer was not dinted to a Prefcript forme ofwords in Confedi-

fitigiitri.quid on, but was^o enlarge his confeflion, as his heart was enlarged.

in dtiisftcriM* 8. In Criminall and Capitall cafe, befide thecivillor corpo-
isfibat confif rajj pLini(liment, confeffion was to be made, becaufe ofthe fcan-

QSmSi dall which had been given. Which doth further appearefrom

Viiubks'upon the Talmud it felfe in Sanbedrin. cap. 6. Sett. 2. for that is obfervedin

the place.
^ J

all who are put to death, that they muft confeffe 5 for whoever doth

confeffe he hath part in the world to come h and namely it is recordedof
Achan, that ^ohhiizfaidto him, my Sonne give now Glory to the Lord

^ Godoflfrazl, and mafy confeffion unto him\ And Achan a?7fwered,

Indeed, J have finned againft the Lord God <?/Iirael, a?id thus and

thus <&c.Wheme is it colle&edtbat his confeflion didexpiate bisfinne*

And jo&ua faid, why haft thcu troubled us ? God (hall trouble thee

1 1 this day. This day thoufhalt he troubled, net in the world to come.

(a) Confirm.
The ^e you read of Achan in Pirhg K. Eliefer cap. 38. I

Tbef.fzg. know Achans confeffion was not in the Sanctuary, nor at a

sc£. 1 ?j . Trefpafle offering. But I make mention of it becaufe ( q) Era-

fins
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flus holdeth that under the Law, confeffion was onely required

infiich cafes, where thefinnewas not criniinall or capitall.

Which is confuted by the afore-mentioned paflages in Mai-
monides and the lalmud it felfe : proving that whether the finne

was expiated by Sacrifice or by death, it was alwayes to be con- //

fefled h from the fame example ofAchan doth P. ( * ) Galati- (r ) Ex co

nuslib. 10. cap* 3. prove that Declaration ofrepentance was to quod in libro

be made by word ofmouth, and that the finne was to be parti- V?®
3' ,d

>

cularly confeded, which he further proveth by another rabbini- cv^'tom
eallpaiTage. fnkippurim,

In the fourth place,J"?. 9. 24. feemeth to hold forth a nidi- id eft, dies

ci all publike confeffion of finne to have been required of (can- P^p^ptio-

dalous finners. The Pharifees being upon an examination of
bk^r. Dixie

him that was born blind, and was made to fee, they labour to Rab. Hunna.-

drive him (b farrefrom confeffing Ghrtft* as to confeffe finne Omnisqui

and wicked collufion, Give God the Praije iky they, rve know tranfgrefllonc

that this man is a firmer. Which is to be expounded by hf. 7.1 9. ««nfgreffus tft,.

Give glory to the Lord God oflfraely and maty confeffion. (Insulatim ex~
Fifthly, asthejewes had an Excommunication, fo they had primatpecca-

an abfolution, and that which interveened was Confeifion and turn.

Declaration of Repentance. And hence came the Arahik ^M
nadam, he bath repented ~ and^*^ nadim a penitent, the Niddtd

made the nadim : for when a man was excommunicated by the

leffer Excommunication, ( s) the Oonfittory waited firit 30. (s.) Seld.de ))

dayes,and then other 3 o. dayes,and as u>me thinke ( the third )^e ***•& ))

time) 30. dayes, to fee whether the otfendr were penitent,
Gmt

^
m^-^

(which could not be known withont confeffion) and would "^ "

te

™^
feek abfolution : which if-he did not, but continued obirinate CKi& peccan.

Sc impenitent, then they proceeded to the greater excommuni- tis moribus,

cation. Which doth prove a publike Confeffion, at leaft in nunc c5tius

the cafe ofthe excommunicated. nun
,

c ĉrius **'

quebatur

abfolutioSed utplurimurn excommunicato fiebat in diem fricefimum Sec* Intra hoc tern-

pus exfpe&abat forum ut ad Bonam rediret. mentem,tefipifcem, & quae jubetent ipfi praefta-

ret &c« Poft trignta di» rum contumaciam, idem tempus feme' irerabatur&c, Atvcrofi..

neque intra id fpatii paenitens abfolucionem peteret, T» Chmm feu Anathema^ feriebamr.

Sixthly,we find a publike penitentiall confeffion Ezra. 10.10.

1 1 . And Ezra the Frieflflood up and[aid untothemPj e have tranf-

gre£id-
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grejfed and have tal^n
ft
range wives to encnaft the trefpafie oflfr&el.

N)W therefore make confeflion unto the Lord God ofyour Fathers, and

doe his pleafiiire,andfleparateyourfelvesfrom thepeople ofthe land,and

from the
ft
range wives. Marke here the forefaking of the finne

/ could not iuifice without confeilmg the finne. All Ifrael had
I fworne and covenanted to doe the thing,to put away the ftrange

wives verf. 5 . But Ezra the Prieft tells them they muft alfo make
confeflion of their finne; confeition of their former trefpafie

muftbejoyned with Reformation for the future : All which
the people promise to doe as Ezra had faid verf 12. But what
was this confeiTion? was it onely a private confeflion to God
alone > or was it onely a generall confeflion made by the whole
congregration of Jfrael at a folemne Faft and humiliation?

Nay, that there was a third fort of ConfeiTion differing from
' I both thefe, appeareth by verf 1 3 . neither is this a worke ofone day

or two : for we are many that have tranfgreffedin this thing ; yea,

three Moneths are (pent in the bufinefle, verf 16, 17. during

which /pace, all that had taken ftrange wives, came at appoint-

ed times out ofevery City, and were fucceflively examined by

Ezra the Prieft and certaine chiefe of the Fathers and Levite?,

("fuch ofboth, as were not themfelves guilty)before whom fuch

as were found guilty did make Confeflion: The Sons of the

Pried s made Confeflion as well as others, yea, with thefirft;

and gave their hands', that they would put away their wives : and
being guilty, they offcrereda Ram ofthe Floc^for their trefpzffe. With
which trefpafie offering confeflion was ever joyned, as hath

been before (hewed from the Law.

Seventhly, Matter Hilderfham of worthy memory in his 3 4*

Lecture upon-Ffal. 5 1. draweth au Argument from Davids ex-

ample for the publike Confet#on of a fcandalous finne before

the Church, He made, faith he, publi^e Confeflion of his finne to

the Congregation and Church of God--, for we fee in the 'Title of this

Tfalme. 1 'That he committed this Tfalme ( that containeth the ac-

knowledgement ofhis finne, andprofeflion §f his repentance) to the

chiefmufitian to he publi'jhedin the San&uary and Temple. 2 That

in this publication ofhis Repentance, he hideth not from the Church

bisfinne, nor cfoketh it at ally hut expreffeth inparticular thejpeciall

finne, &c* Adde hereunto, this publike Confeflion was made
after
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1

after minifteriall convi&ion by Nathan, who did convince Da-
tfidofthe greatnefle of that fcandalous finne3 in which he had
then continued impenitent neer a yeer or thereabout. The
Dofrrin which Mailer Hilderjham draweth from Davids example
is this, 'lbat they whofefinws God batbdeteffed and brought to

1

light,

whofe finnes arepublike and notorious, fcandalous and ojfenfive to the

congregations where they live, ought to be willing to conjejfe theirfins
publikgly, to makg their Repentance as publih^ and notorious as their

finne &. He addeth in his explanation, when theyjhall be required

to doe it by the Vifiipline ofthe Church. Marke one ofhis applica-

tions (which is the Subjett ofthe 37. Le&ure) Thefecendfort that

are to be reprovedby this VoBrine, arefuch as having authority to e?i*

)oynepublih£ Repentance tofcandalousfinnersxfor thefitisfying ofthe

Congregation, when tbey are deteUed andpresented unto them, refufe

ornegkBtodoeit. And here he complained^ that the publike

acknowledgement offcandalous iiitnes, was grown out ofufe,
and that though it was ordered by authority, yet it was not
put in execution. The Canons of our Church (faith he) can. 2 6.

firaightly charge every Minifter,That he mail not in any wife ad-

mit to the Communion, any of his flock which be openly

known to live in finne notorious without Repentance. And
the Boo^e of Common Prayer in the rubri\e befire the Communion^

commandeth, that if any be an open and notorious evill liver, fb

that the Congregation by him is offended, the Minifter fhali

call him, and advertise him in any wife, not to prefiime to the

Lords Table, till he hath openly declared himfelf, to have

truly repented, that the Congregation may thereby be fatisfi-

ed, which were afore offended. So thatyou may fee the Lawes
and "Difcipline of our Church, require that open andfcandalousfin-
ners fhould d<% open andpublihg Repentance, yea, givepower to the

Minifizr toreptU andkgepe hachjuchfrom the Communion that re-

fufe to dot it. Where it may beobferved by the way, that the

Power of Elder-fhips for rufpending fcandalous perfons (not

Excommunicated) from the Sacrament , now fo much con-

tented againit by Matter Vrynne, is but the fame Power which
was granted by authority to the Miniftery, even in the prelati-

call times. And he hath upon the matter endeavoured to
bring the Conferences of a wholt Elder-fhip into a greater

M fervitude
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Servitude under this prefent Reformation, then the Conference
ofa fingle Minifter was formerly brought under by Law in this

particular.

Eighthly, Matter Hilderfham Ibid. Left. 3 4. argueth not one-
ly a p'jrz, but 4fortiori. Ifaneceflity of fatisfying an offended
Brother, how much more a neceflity of fatisfying an offended
Church, which will equally hold both for the old and new
Tettament? His oivne words are very well worth the transcrib-

ing. This is evident by tbofe two Laws Lev- 6. 5.6. and Num. 5

.

6.S. where Godplainly taught his people, that their trejpajfe offering

which they brought to him, tofeeke pardon ofanyftnne, whereby they

hadwronged any man, (hould not be accepted, till they hadfirft made
fatisfaBion to the party to whom the wrong was done. And left we
[hould thinly tbofe Lawes concerned the Iewes onely, our Saviour

himfelfegivetb thU in charge Matth. 5 .23 .2 4. Ifthou bringeft thy
Gift to the Altar, and there remembreft that thy Brother hath
ought againft thee: leave there thy Gift before the Altar, and go
thy way, firft be reconciled to thy Brother, and then come and
offer thy Gift. Andifthere befuck necejjity of makingfatisfaction

to any one Brother that hath tight againftw , before we can get af-

furance ofour reconciliation with God, what necejjity is there ofmak-
ing fatisfaction tea whole Church and Congregation, that we have

given )uft caufe of offence unto .? In this cafe it is notfufficient to ap-

prove our Repentance and truth ofheart to Ggd, we muftbe willing

alfo anddefirous to approve it to the Congregation and Church ofGody
that we mayfay as the two Tribes andhalfefaid,Jo(h. 2 2 .The Lord
God of Gods he knoweth^ and Ifrael he fhall know. Thus
Matter Hildtrfham,

CHAP. IX-
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Chap. IX.

Whether in the Iewijh Churchy there was any Sufpen-

fion or txclujion ofprophane , fcandalous, notorious fin-
ners^ from partaking in the publike Ordinances

3 with

therefi of the Children of Ifrael in the Temple.

ERaftus and his followers hold, that among the Jewes (tjOffcren-

norie was excluded from any publike Ordinance in the ti vidimas lex

Temple, formorall uncleanefle, that is, for a prophane fcan- pr*cipitjutpu-

dalous converfation, but onely for legall or ceremoniall un- l^J^^t*
cleanefle. The like Matter Prynne faith of the PafTeover, and

infrit Nc

'

ccf_

ofthe Temple he ho-lds that even thofe who were for their of- fUm eft igit^r

fences caft out of the Synagogues, were yet free to come and adituros Tcm«

did come to the Temple. I fhall particularly make Anfwer Pluni kciMrum

both to Eraftus and to Mafter Trynm in this point, when they^2^^'
fhall fall in my way afterward. I fhall here, more generally

[ffe It mnfco
endeavour to rettine their great miftake, and to prove an exclu- magis anima.j

lion from the Temple and publike Ordinances, for publike and &c. nam vcri

fcandalous offences in life and converfation, or for morall as Dci Teroplum

well as ceremoniall uncleanefle.
Tnfs'facrifi-"

Firfty I fhall prove it ex oreduorum, from the Teftimonies of
J?.-$ x6 >-«>"

two ofthemoft famous witnefles ofthe Jewes themfelves, TU- t* ovt*s orrog

io and Jofepbus. (t ) Pbilolibde Victims offerentibusy is fo full hfh *Pitgois

SwnW) Etpdft. an dubiurn eft, neque legem quicquam ab injtftis, neque foltm a tenebrfs

aecipere? Et verfus fintm* Casterum quia focieracm humanitatemque (koivovIols J\i Y,a\

ViKoLvfytBmas ) maxima docet lex noftra, utrique v^nti honcremhabet mcritum, neminera

deplorate malum ad eas admittens, fed quam longiflimc in rem malam ablegnns. Cum igirutr

fciret concionibus( Iv tviis ixn?iwi*K) admifceri multos iraprobos, quod fe poffe in tur-

ba latere autument, urid cavcretinpofterum, omnes indignos a f>cto cxtu edi&oprohi-
bint ( WfoeLViifyu 7ceLvm$ t&c dvatyvs Ufi crvXKoyou ) incipiens a femiviris ©bfcamo
OBorbo laborantibus, qui naturae monctam adulterantes, in impudicatum mulierum anv&nai
& formam fponte degemranr. Spadones item & caftratos arcet &c. Parirer repe/lit non tan-
tum fcorta, fed & natos e proftitutis, contaftos materno dedecore propter natales adulter^
nos. &c. Alii yen) qaafi contendaat hos in impietatis ftadiopoft fe relinquere»adduntam-
plius, ut non folum ideas, fed & deum effe negent. Et poft. Proinde omnes hi meritd pel-

luntur a facris cauibus, (<fito 7r<tvnts hxoratt itpou evXhoyov (Actum.)

M 2 and
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and plaine- as ifhe had purpofely written that Booke to record
(u) Antiq.

t^ e excluiion offcandalous perfons
'
from Communion with

hbcn?a&
P
con .

the Church of Ifrael in the Temple. He preffeth all along the

rinuodegclm neceiiity or holineffe and purity in thofe who bring Sacrifices,

[v%i'ftu)Hie' and tells us that their Law did exclude from their holy Atfem-
rofolymist in- ±>li€s meremcious perfons, defpifers ofGod, and all that were
ftitutorumac known to be impious and prophane, as well as thole who were

fcrvatomli- legally uncleane.
;

giofiiTimus, The lame thing may be confirmed out ot Ioftpbus> (u J wno
pi rjs enim records that one Simon a Doctor of the Law, did in the ablence
cnt a conw- Qr King Agifpfr accufe him to the people as an impure imwor-
Rli

wburnec tny man> ™ho ouSnt not ** m êred t0 enter ^to the Temple.

ulUdiesir WePhlts g 1!^ a good Testimony to AgAppa, that hewasim-
praeteribat ab- juftly accufed. Agrzppa himfelfe fends for Simon

>
and askes him

fque Cicrificio. wnat he had ever done which delerved fuch an accufation. But
Accid.r ah-

_ neither Agrippa himfelfe, nor Iofepbusfoith one iyllable to this

^n

r̂Xl

'puipofe 3
that the excluding of a man from the Temple for

tenia kg s prophanenefle and impiety was a new Arbitrary cenfure, eon-

pewuis, nomi- trary to the law or cuttome of the Jewes : which ( no doubt)
ne Simon, ad- they had done, ifthere had been any ground for them to fay fo.
vocaucopiCi- jneu, very pleading of innocency, and no more, tacitelycon-

abfrmbr^ fivmeth that ifguilty, it had been juft to exclude from the Tern-

ascntis turn pie. Againe de belto Jud. lib. 4. cap. 5 . lofiphiis records that An 1-

cWareae, cri- ##/ the high Prieft ( whom cap. 7. He highly commends for
niinneturil- gOOCj government) had an oration to the Jewes againft the
ium

l
:

!

mpU" hwr*h thezelots, who under colour of that name, which

dnra tempU
" tney to°^ ta themfelves, committed a great deale ofinjuftice

iditu,quod and violence. He faid with tears. Ibid rather dye then fee the

nan ni«i dignis boufe ofGadfilled tio-vtqi; ayto-i with fuch crimes (or criminall per-
patcat. id ubi fons) yUi t<*s e£ar*S Kelt &yU$ -%dpaj noffl fitaip bvuf r**o£»f.«f«Va$,

?\V*C^
LlS

£^
blS *nd the forbiddm and boly places ta be haunted and trode with the

ptUitcvzStCon- fect rft^fi ™b° a *
e polluted with murtbers ; fpeaking ofthole zer

R flim acccrfi- lots. What can be more plaine; ri ayot9 a piacular crime, was
vie h3 nineoi a caufe of keeping back from the Temple (even as alfo among
&c. Dk miht ^q Heathens, fbme were for piacular crimes interdicted the Sa-

^b^on^obao cr^ c:>s) M'*»PW*, blood-guiltinene , defilement by murther,

"ir c" kis ou* was d^° a P^9 of excliifion from the Temple, apd to fuch the

(adorn*, Temple was a place inacceifible and forbidden. I adde a Tefti-

mony
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Jiiony of J. Scaliger Elench.
r
frih£refNic. Terar.cap.2%. where

fpeakingof thofe Ifftans who did not obferve the Mofaicall

rites , he faith;. Itdque non minim , fi tanquam *<;<*-yn£ & piactila-

res aditu 'Templi prokibehantur. The like Confiantinm V Empereur

annot/in Cod. Middoth pag 44. proves from another paflage in

JofefbiM : viri autem qui mm per omnia cafii effent ab intermi ml*
probibebantur. Where /' Empereur addeth,Z« Jpacii deferipti par- x Jfm$s

^i ,

Umviteriorem non admittebant quoqug, kereticum : which he faith 6,ix. Quihae
may be proved out of the Talmud. Qui* enim dicat ("faith Hen. Rota (mir.oris

VorJlim^ammad.inFirke pag. 16 9.J ap^atamyblaj^hemum^alia- *>o#sr^8 five^ ))

am facracapita intra Templnmfui (]e admiffa. Of the exclufion
Nlddu inufti-

;/
"r r t l u c r 1 r it • erant , ftante 7
of excommunicate perions 1 have before lpoken , following Templo,acce-
their opinion who hold , that fuch as were excommunicate by debant adTem-

the lefler Excommunication or Niddui)\&& liberty to come into plum , ut ex

the Temple, yet Co that they wereto enter in at the gate ofthe ^
e
j?
ra?is vir

.

mourners, and were not feen in the Temple , but as penitents : £, £
s

j}
^?-

'\

but fuch as were excommuicated by the greater Excommunica- confiftebant

tion.or Cherem were not fuffered to come into the Temple, nor extra ? «&[£«-

(b much as into any anembly of ten men , and they might nci- ™ qui diftin-

ther teach nor be taught, * Gretius holds that fuch as were gf^ ^n}*$- U
excommunicated by Niddui or the lefler Excommunication had

Jjam
r

a

;

llc

J?"
**

power to come to the Temple, but no otherwise then Heathens, g^Aju tnui
and that they might not come into the Court of Ifrael : which rim eSutuy

is an anfwer to M.Prynnes objection , that fuch as were caft out loco feabeban-

ofthe Synagogue came to the Temple. tUr *

Tliere are but two places in the new Tedament , which feem *T
°"f
™ **>"

at firii: to make much againft that which I have faid. One is, pjg.

'

99 ^
Luke iS. concerning the Publicans going up to the Temple to e'fewhere.

pray, as well as the Pharifee. The other is John 8. concerning tNam mos fd

the woman taken in adultery, whom they brought before [^
reb

?
t
.

ut Pub~

Chrift in the Temple.I remember y Eraflns objeftcth them both,q^^10

To the firft I anrwer , it rather confirmeth then confuteth ptariiWi in

what I have faid. For 1 . The Text faith, Verf 1 3 . the Publican atrio ifraeti •

flood afarre off: the Pharifee not fb. z Grotiw upon the place, tatum ftace«r,

Verfe 1 1. noteth , that the Pharifees fault was not in this par- necqmcquam

ticular 3 that he came further into the Temple then the Pub-
f \ itlxm Jf?

lican : tor thecuftome was fuch, thnt the Publicans were to piurifajoim-

itand in the Court of the Gentiles , the Pharifees in the Court putandum>

of
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oflfrael, Camer. myrotb.in Luke 1 8. isalfo ofopinion that the

Publican ftood in the Court of the Gentiles, or in that firii

Court into which Jofepbus lib. 2. contra Appion. faith, that

all, even Heathens, might come. 2 . And though our oppofites

could prove , that the Publican came into the Court or Ifrael*

(which they will never be able to doej yet this place helpes

them not at all , unlefle they can prove that this was a (canda-

lous and prophane Publican. It- is certains that diners of the

Publicans were religious and devout men, and that this was
one of them , we may more then conje&urally know, by the

Pharifees owne words, for when he hath thanked God, that

he is not as other men,adulterers,unjuft,extortioners,he addeth

with a disjunction,^ even as this Publican , thus preferring him-
felfe not onely to the infamous and fcandalous Publicans , but

even to this devout Publican.More ofthis place afterward,in the

debate ofMattb. 1 8.

To the other objection from John 8.2,3 . where it is faid that

the Pharifees brought a woman taken in adultery into theTem-
ple, and fet her before Chrift* Firft, I anfwer with a Conft. V
Empereur annot. in Cod. Middotb cap.2.pag. 45 . by the Temple,

in that place , we are to underftand the Intermurale , the utter

S
v

cumSer-
Court, or Court of the Gentiles, which was without the

vator in Tern • Court of Ifrael , which utter Court (faith he) both the Evan-

plo «Ucuiffe gelifls and Jofepbw call by the name of"/*" the Temple. Yea
cap.8 . Job. lc- the whole mountaine ofthe Temple, even comprehending that
gitur,qud mu- part f jt wnicn was without the Intermurale , had the name of

heTfa^Phaa"-
theTemple,as M.Selden noteth de Jure nat.& Gent.l.3 .C.6./.298.

fsei ipfi addux- And lib.q..cap. 5 . he expounds that of the Money-changers in tbe

etunt 5 alium 7ew^/<?,to be meant ofthe court oftheGentiles.This anrwer doth
locum prxtcr tne better agree to Jobn 8.becaufe V.2 . tels us,it was in the place
hunc qui «rat

.where aH tye people came unto Jefm^ andbe taugbt tbem. Now it

Sfcredcre is certaine that bothChrift and his Apoitles did often teach

nequco:quan- the people in the Coutt ofthe Gentiles, and in Solomms porch,

dequidem e which was without the Court ofIfrael , in the Intermurale^ that

Jofepho obfo* aH might have the better occafion of hearing the Gofpell, even
vatum jim fu* ^ w^ were noc permitted to enter into the Court oilfraeL

adirTfas'non

3
Wherefore fmcc the Text tels us, that when the Pharifees

fuiffe. brought the woman to Chrift , he was teaching in fuch a place,

where
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where all'the people had accelfe to heare him : this agreeth better

to the Intermurale , thai to the Court of Ifrael. Secondly 3
I

anlwer, that woman did not come as a priviledged perfon 3
free

to come and worfhip lira the Court ofIfrael, with the Church

of'Ifrael ; but (he is brought as an accufed perfon 3 that in the

moft publique and (hamefull manner (he might be fentenced

and condemned j and made vile before all the people: fothat

it was in her ptnajion privilegium. b The Sanhedrin alfo did b P. Cmm &
fit in the Temple, fo that fuch as were to be examined and repubMrJib.

judged 3 muft be brought to that place where the Sanhedrin l

]^f^\fr êj

was 3
which fate in that part of the Temple that was called j^lp^f^"

Gazith. This might be the occafion of bringing fbme to the
fatm

Temple as parties to be judged, whei were not admitted to the

Ordinances of worfhip in the Court of Ifrael. Even as the

prohibition of reading atheifticall or hereticall bookes, San-

hedrin cap. 1 i.fe&i 1. was not violated by the Councels reading

or fearching of them for a Judiciall triall and examination

:

as is rightly obferved by Dionyfim Vojjius, annot. in Maimon. de

Id0Z.pag.25.

And now having taken offthe two principall obje&ions, we
(hall take notice of fuch Scriptures as either dire&ly , or at

leaftby confequence prove, that notorious andfcandalous mi-

ners were not allowed to be admitted into the Temple, and par-

take in all the ordinances.

1. God reprovetn not onelythe bringing of ftrangers into

his Sanctuary 5 who were uncircumcifed in the fle(h, but the

bringing of thofe who were uncircumcifed in heart, that is,

. known to be fuch , for de fecreti* nonjudicat Ecclefia, Ezecb.q.^.

7, 9. Such ought not to have had fellowfliip in the holy things.

No ftranger uncircumcifed inflefh , pall enter into my SanUuaryr of
anyftranger that is among the children ef Ifrael. It is a law concer-

ning profelytus domicilii , fuch profelytes as having renounced

idolatry,and profefllng to obferve the (even precepts given to

the fonnes of Noah , were thereupon permitted to dwell and
converfe among the children of Ifrael. (Of which more elfe-

where.) Such a one ought not be admitted into the Sanctuary,

or place of the holy aflemblies^there to pertake in all the Ordi-
nances with the Church,unlefle he be both circumcifcd in flefh,

and
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c De mMirchi*

lib.t. proinde

rede honcfte

que vetitum

eft alicubi,ne

metcesmere-

tricis inferatur

infacrarium.'

Atqui nummi
per fe] carent

cricaine, fed

qua? ho$ acce •

pic una cum
itio quaeftu

eft abominabi-

lis.

and alfo in regard of his profeffion and pra&ice a vifible Saint,
or one fuppofed to be circumcifed in heart.The disjun&ion Nor
tels us that if he were either uncircumcifed in flefh,or known to
be uncircumcifed in heart,God did not allow him to be admitted
to comunion with the children ok'Ifrael in al publik ordinances.

2. There is a Law, Pe^.23.18. forbidding to bring the hire
of a whore into the houfe of the Lord ; and that becatife it

was the price of a whore; how much more was it contrary to
the will of God , that the whore her felfe , being knowneto
befuch, mould be brought to the houfe of the Lord? For prop'

tcr quodmumquique eft tak^id ipfum eft magis tale,This argument
is hinted by t Fkilo the Jew.

3. The Lord fharply contendeth with thofewhodid fteale,

murther, and commit adultery , and Iweare Mfely , and burne
Incenfe to Baal^nd yet prefumed to come and ftand before him
in his owne houfe. // this boufe frbicb is called by m) name^faith
the Lord, become a den of robbers in your eyes?Jerem. 7.9310,1 1 . A
den of robbers is the place which receives robbers ; and (faith

Vatablus upon the place) as robbers after their robbing come
to their denne , fo doe thefe even after their {tearing , murthe-
ring,&c. c<*me to the Temple. To the fame purpofe is that

challenge Ezecb. 2 3.3 8,3 9 . Moreover tbis tbey have done unto me,
tbey bave defiled my San&uary in tbe fame dayy and bavepropbaned
my Sabbatbs. F§r rvben tbey bad flaine tbeir cbildren to their Idols^

tben tbey came tbe fame day into my San&uary to propbane it. But
God would not have the Temple to be a receptacle for fuch.

WhciiChrift applieth that Scripture , Jerem.j. againft thofe

who bought and fold in the Temple, Mattb.ii. 12, 13. he

makes it cleare , that the Temple was made a den of robbers,

not onely as it was made a place of gaine , or a den where the

robbers prey lies , but even as ft was a receptacle of the robbers

or theeves themselves : therefore he is not contented with the

overthrowing of the Tables of moftey-changers , and the feats

of them that fold Doves, but he did alfo caft out att them tbat

fold and bough M tbe temple : that is, he would neither fiiffer

fiich things , nor filch perfons in the Temple , yea though it

Was onely in the utmoft Court, or the Court of the Gentiles,

as Gntius and Mr Sdden thinke : hotf much lefle would he

have
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have fuffered fiich perfbnsin the Court of Ifrael. <* Thib the dLib. de %mim

Jew doth alfb apply what is faid in the Prophets ofGods ha- *"* offerentibw-

ting the Sacrifices of the wicked, even to the excluding of pro- £?
am

!
criDei

phane men from the Temple. Mr. Selden de jure nat.& Gent. ^SST
#£.4. cap.% . doth fo explaiue that cafting out of the buyers and facrificiis. Tali
fellers out of the Temple , that the argument in hand is not a homini diee-

lictle ftrengthned thereby. He faith truly, that thoie who were rem obone,n««

cart out had polluted and profaned that holy place , idee& ipfi,^^^m
ut qui turn criminis aliorum participeSj turn fuo infames pariter^ fie vistim\s &c
Templam feu montis Templl Ucum illptm ipfis prmifium profane mavalt piag

bant> ejhhndi. He holdeth alfo that this which Chrift did was mentes &C|
done exjure patrio , to wit , ex Zehtamm jure : and th at elfe it ; /

had been challenged by the Priefts and Scribes , if it had been
contrary to the law or cuftome. Zelots, that is, private p*rfons f)

zeaIouflyaffe&ed,were permitted to fcourge, wound , yea kill V
fiich as they few publiquely committing atrocious wickednefle,

by which the holinefle either of the name of God, or of the

Temple , or of the Nation ofthe Jewes was violated. SoMr«

Selden fheweth out of the Talmudifts, lb. czp. 4. Now (faith

he) Zelotatum jure3 our Saviour though a private perfbn (for fb

he was lookt upon by the Priefts and Scribes ) did fcourge and
ca.l: out the buyers and fellers. Iffoy then certainly fiich wicked
and abominable perfbns were not allowed to come to the

Temple ; and ifthey did,they ought to have been judicially and
by authority caft out; for that which was permitted to private

perfons in the executing of juftice or inflicting ofpunifhment,
out of their zeale to the glory of God, was much more incum-
bent to fiich as had authority in their hands for correcting and
removing the prophanation ofthe Temple in an authoritative,

Judicial!, and orderly way.

4. The Levites had a charge to let none that were uncleane

in any thing enter into the Temple, 2 Cbron. 23.19. Now this ) )

is like that 1 Cor.^i uwitb Jucb a ane no not te eate:d.n argument
fromthedeniallof that which is lehe 3 to the deniall of that

which is more. So here, it was a neceflary confluence : If

thofe that were ceremonially uncleane were to be excluded
from the Temple, much more thofe who were morally or

impioufly uncleane. For* 1 . the legall uncleannefle did hgnifie

N the
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the iinfuJl uncleann efle ; and the exclnfion ofthofe that were
known to be legally uncieane from the Temple, didfignifie

the excluding of tho(e who are knowne to be groflely and no-
torioufly uncieane in their life and converfation. Which (hall

be abundantly confirmed afterwards. Therefore Bertramus de

Hep:%br. cap.7. faith rightly that the Levites had a charge to

keepe from the Temple the uncieane ant etiam alio qwvis modo
tndigftoS) or thofe alp) who were any otherwaies unworthy. 2. Gad-

wyn in his Mtfej andA irony lib. <$.cap. 2. makes a comparison

betweene the three degrees of the Jewifh excommunication,

and the three degrees of excluding; the uncieane., Numb. 5.2.

which parallel if we pleafe to make, then as for any of the

three forts of uncleannefle , the touch ofthe dead , iffue 3 or

leprofie, a man was excluded from the campe of God or the

Sanfruary ; Co it will follow that even thofe who were caft out
*H*cpwtA&** by ^e NidrJni or loweft

:

degree of Excommunication, were
i.e. Deus ^c

£or a tjme fyfpencJed from communion with the Church in the

dkan voiuir, Ordinances. 3. The Levites were appointed to put a diffe-

hk eft fan&iu r:nce not onely betweene the cleane and the uncieane , but

riumejus-.de- betweene the holy and unholy, Ltvit. 10.10. or betweene
betpuumeffe tne nojy ancj profanej Ezecb. 22.26. 8^44. 23. By cleane

fk dTTquem-^ uncieane 1 underhand perfons or things that were ceremo-

admodumcti- nially fuch ^ by holy and propbane , perfbns that were morally

am lex fevere fuch.

jabet.Antthac 5. I prove the fame point from Tfalm 118.19,20. open to me
impun & ice-

f J^egateJ frighteoifjhejfe 3 I will goe into them , and willfraife the

S^u" &aiii Lord. 7bi* gate of the Lord into which the righteous pall enter.

omaes impii The Chaldee faith , The gate of the heufe of the San&uary of the

qui primas te> Lord. The gates of Gods Sanctuary, are called gates ofrighteouf

nebant, ita ut nejp, faith Ainfwortb on the place3 becasife onely the juji and cleane

nemo non pu- mi^t mUr int0 t^em ^ye ^^ Q̂ that it was written over

eifeTemplum) tne &ates °^ ôme °^ the Jewifh Synagogues, This is the gate of

ccraperant the Lord , into which the righteous (hall enter. * Vatablui upon this

hoc ttmpluna. place., thinks that David fpeakes byway of antithefis to the for-

Nonfuktgitur mer pollution of the San&uary by Saul 9 and other wicked

"^taDd Frr°ns5 wnoby €on1rnJng tothehouftof God had made it a

nuamlaironBrn &nne of thieves. But now the righteous fhall enter in it.

t&yerna* £The righteous 3 fir to fmb ( faith Viodati ) and not\ to

fro-
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fropbane perfons •> it belongetb to enter in then.

6. The fame thing may be proved, from Vfalm 15.1. Lord

who (hall abide in thy tabernacle ? who (ball dwell in thy holy hill?

He that walketb uprightly^ and worhgtb righteoufnefie, &c. I know
the chiefe intendment of God in th<s place is to defci ibe fuch

a one as is a true member of the Church invifible, and (hall

enter into the Heavenly Jerufalem. But certainly there is an al-

lufion to the Sanctuary, and the holy hill thereof in Jerufa-

km , as to the type of that which is Spiriuall and eternally

which Janjenim upon the place noteth : and the Prophet here

teacheth the people fo to looke upon thofe offences for which
men were excluded from the Sanc"hiary,as to learnewhat kind

of perfons are true members of the Church , and who not h

who fhall be allowed to communicate in all the Ordinances

of the new Teftament , and who not ; who {hall be received

into everlafting life , and who not ; and thus by the type he

holds forth the thing tipyfied* Gefnerus upon the place thinkes

that communion with the Church in this world is meant in

the firft words , Lord who fballfijoume ( (b the word is jagur

in the Hebrew , *«poHHi<r#« in the Greek ) in thy Tabernacle, (the //

name ofTabernacle fitly exprefling the moveable and military //

eftate of the Church in this world

:

) and that reception into

the Church Triumphant , is meant in the following words :

who (hall dwell in thy holy hill ? which noteth a permanent and
durable eftate. The Chaldee Paraphrafe expoundeth the whole,

of fuch as were thought worthy to be admitted into the houfe

of the Lord , thus, Lord whs is worthy to abide in thy Tabernacle?

and who (hall be worthy to fojourne in the mountaine of the houfe of

thy bolinejfe. So Ffalm 24.3. theChaldee read^th thus, Who (ball

be worthy to afcend unto the mountaine of the houfe of the San&uary

of the Lord ? So that the thing alluded unto in both thefe

places, is that the Priefts andLevites did admit none to the

San&uary , but fuch as had the markes or characters there enu-

merated/o farre as men can judge ofthefe markes^that is Co farre

as they are extern all and difcernable.

7. The fame thing feemeth alfb to be alluded unto Pfalm 5 o.

i6.V*tothewiekzd (the Chaldee addes , that repenteth not , and

fraytth in bit tranfgrejpon) Godfaith^ what haft thou to doe to de-

N 2 clan
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dare my Statutes , or that thou fiouldeft take my covenant in thy

mouth. It is fpoken to a fcandalous prophane man, Verf. 185 19,
20. who yet will needs take upon him a forme of godlinefte.

e Lib.}' de vju e Where Fbilo the Jew fpeakes ot him that blafphemed the name
Mops: quemne f theLord, he addeth, that it was not lawfull for all men to
h

Zu lse7
name the name of God

> no not for Hon°ur or Religions fake,

nuniniri'ab m- but °nely for good and holy men. And this gives me occalion

nibujifed afolu to adde in conclufion a further confirmation out of the Hebrew
optimis (stfurU Do&ors. They held that an Ifraelite turning an Hereticke3(that
foaubminibw. {$ ^ denying any of their thirteen fundamental! Articles) to

H be as an Heathen man, and did therefore permit a Jew to lend

/ / to him upon ufury even as to an Heathen. M. Selden de Jure naU

& Gentium, lib. 6. cap. 10. They held that fiich a one,an hereti-

call Ifraelite, had no communion with the Church of IfraeL

See TLZtmacb David tranflated by Mm. Vorjiiuf pag. 67. Abra-

hanel de capite fidei cap.%. dub. 5 . & lb. cap. 6 . They efteemed an

hereticall Jew , more hereticall then a Chriftian , and did ex-

l
/ communicate him , even fummarily and without previous ad4

/( monition. SccBHxtorf.lexic.Ckald.7alm. & Rabbin, pag.195.

Mofes Mnimmides defundam. legis. cap. 6. feci. 10. tels us that if

an Epicurean Ifraelite had written a coppy of thebookeof the

Law, it was to be burnt, with the name of that Epicurean

ivretch , becaufe he had -not done it holily, nor in the name of
God. They who did imagine the Scripture it felfe to be pol-

1

)
luted and prophaned , when it came thorough the hands of an

I!
Epicurean, or Hereticall Ifraelite, no doubt, they thought

the Temple polluted and prophaned , if fiich a one (hould be

liiffered to come and worfhip in it. From all which it appea-

reth , how much reafon L 3

Empereur had to lay, that they did

not admit an Heretick into the inner part of the Intermurale9 or

that part of the Temple which divided between the lfraelites

and Heathens.

Ifany man (haJl aske, what I meane to hiferre from all this.

Muft all prophane perlbns be kept back from our Churches and'
publike Affemblies, and fo from hearing the word ? 1 anfwer

;

God forbid. The Analogy- which I underftand is to hold be-

tween the Jewifti and Chriftian Church,is this. As prophane

perfons were forbidden to enter into the Templebecame ofthe
T facrasental]
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facramentall and typical! holineiTe thereof(for the Temple was
}

a Type ofChrift) fo prophaneperfons are now much more to
jj

be kept back from the Sacrament of the Lord Supper, which

hath more of Sacramental! fignification, myftery, and holi-

nefle in it, then the Temple of Jemfalem had, and whereby

more ample Evangelicall promifes are fet forth and fealed unto

us. And as prophage perfons might of old come into the

Court ofthe Gentiles, and there heare the word preached in

Solomons Porch (where both Chrift and his Apoftles did Preach

Jo. 10.23. AB$. 11. Act. 5.12. which Porch was in theut-

moft Court, That is, the Court of the Gentiles : of which
tife-where oiit ofJofifhtt^put might not come into the Court
of Jfraely nor have communion in the Sacrifices : fo prophane
obftinate iinners are to be excluded, for their impiety, from
the Church communion of Saints, though they may heare the

Word, as Heathens alfb may doe. Now that the Temple of j

)

Jemfalem had aTypicall Sacramentall refemblance ofChrift, j/
may appear plainly in divers particulars* 1. As theglory ofthe
Lord dwelt in the Temple within the oracle, above the Arke
and the Mercy (eatj and at the dedication of the Temple, the

cloud ofthe glory ofthe Lord did viiibly fill the whole fioufe >

fo in Chri t the fulnefie of the God-head dwells bodily, as the

Apoftle fpeakes. 2. As the great God whom the heavens of
heavens cannot containe, was yet pleated to dwell on earth, by

putting his name in that place ; fo notwithftanding ofthe infi-

nite distance between God and man, yet they are brought neer

each to other, to have fellow-fcip together in Jefas Chrift.

£• God revealed his will, that he would accept no Sacrifices

from his people, but in theTemple onely, after it was built

:

SoGod hath revealed h is will, that our fpirituall Sacrifices can^
not be acceptable to him, except in Jefus Chrift onely. 4. The
people of Cod were bound to fit their Faces toward the Tem-
ple ofHkrufafem,whenthey prayed 1 Kings 8 30. $Dan. 6.10.

00 are we bound in Prayer to looke toward Jefus Chrift with
an eye of faith 5 . As there was an ample promise of God to
fceare the Prayers which mould be made in thatplace 2 . Cbro.y*

1 5, i dr fo hath God ptomifed to heare u& and accept us, ifwe
fecke unto himin and through Jefus Chrift, 4. Godfaid of the

N 3/ Temple^
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Tempi e, mine eyes and mine hearty fhall be there perpetuity.

2 Chro. 6. 1 6. fohe faid of Chrift, Ibis is my rveU beloved Son

in whom I am well pleafed. 7. There was but one Temple fo
but one Mediator betiveen God andmm, the man lejks Chrift faith

Paul. 8. As the Temple was appointed to be a houfe of Prayer

for all Nations Ifa. 56. 7. and the frranger, as well as the Is-

raelite, might come and pray in it 2 Chro. 6. 32. So Chrift is

a propitiation, not for the Jewes onely, but for the Gentiles;

and whofoever beleeves on him, ( Jew or Gentile) fhall not be

confounded. 9. Becaufe ofthy Temple at Hieruftlem^jhall Kings

bring prejents unto thee , faith the Prophet, Tf. 68. 29. fo becaufe

of Jelus Chrift ( who hath got a name above every name, and
hath received all power in heaven and earth J fhall Kings fob-

mit themselves and bow the knee. 10. Glorious things were
fpoken of lerufalem the City ofGod, but the Temple was the

glory of IerufalemiCo glorious things are fpoken oftheChurch,
But Chrift is the Churches glory. Other like confederations

might be added, but thefe may fuffice.

-

—

-* - ,

/ GHAP. X.

A debate with Majier Prynhe, concerning the ex-

clnjlon ofprophane fcandalousper/onsfrom thepajfeover.

THat which Matter Trynne in his Vindication pag. 15, 16.

pleadeth for his opinion, from the Law ofthe pafTeover,

may be ( as I conceive)with no great difficulty anfwered,

and I fhall doe it very (hortly, (being to iniift further in anfwer-

ing Eraftu*,who faid much more for that point,which deferveth

ananfwer) Firft, in anfwerte our argument from the keeping

back ofthe unclean. Num. p. he faith, that all circumcifedperfons

rvbatfeever, had a right to tat the pajfeover, &c . being bound to eat

the p'Jfeover in itsfeafony except in cafes ofnecetftty, dij"ability,£jr

Teafmefajoutneyy or of kgaU uncleamteffe onely, notftirituaH, <tr

is deer by Exo. 12. 5. 43. ^50. Num. 91. to 15. Deut. 16.

16, 17. Ezra. 6. 19,20,21. 2 Kings 23. 21, 22,2. Cbron. 35.

d, 7. 13. 17. 18. where m read that aB the people and all the males

that
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&at mre prefent received the pajjeover, not oni of them being exclud-

edfrom eating it.

Anftv. 1. If it was fb, doth not this make as much againft

himfelfe as againft us 3 unleffe he will fay, that the Analogy

mult hold Co farre, that all Baptized perfons whatfoevcr, none
excepted ( ifitbenot rncafesofneceilkyordifability ) how
fcandalous, impenitent, and obftinate fbever they be, ought to

be admitted to the Lords Table ? fo there (hall be no excommu-
nication at all ( which yet himfelfe granteth) for if any Bap-

tized perfon, ( though fuch as Mafter Frynne himfelfe would
have to be excommunicated) mail be frut out from the Church
and from all publike Ordinances, and fo from the Lords Sup-

per, becaufe of his obitinacy and continuance infbmefoule
lcandall, after previous admonitions, in fo doing, wefhall,by

his principles, doe contrary to the Law ofthepaifeover, in the

point ofAnalogy. 2. The Texts cited by him, prove that men
were debarred for legall uncleannefle^ but there is not one of

them which will prove that men were debarred onely for legall

uncleannefle, and no man for mo rail uncleannefle. Yea, one

ofthofe Texts. Ezra, 6. 2 1 . tells us that thofe who were admit-

ted to the pafleover,were fuch as badfeparatedthemfehesfrom the

filthy fiejfe ofthe heathen oftin Land, to feel^e the Lord God 0/Ifrael.

3. That morall uncleannefle, I meane known prophannefle or

fcandalous hnnes,did render men uncapable of eating the paffe-

over, I (hall prove anone by divers arguments, unto which I re-

mit Mafter frynne.

That which hee 'obje&eth from 1 Cor. 10. I am to

anfwer alfo diftin&ly by it felfe. His fecond reply is, that thofe

who were legally unckane at the day appointed for the pafieover, fo as

they could not then receive it, were yet peremptorily enjoynedtoeatk

the 14. day ofthe fecondmoneth, &c* Num.9. ll - I2 « be muft not

hefujpendedfrom it above one moneth. Anfrv. The Scripture cited

proves no fuch thing, except upon fuppofition that they be

clean the 1 4. day ofthe following moneth. And what if any

©fthem were in the fecond moneth alfo uncleane> by the touch

ofa deadbody or otherwife? Were they not kept off in the le-

cond moneth, as well as in the firft 3 Is it not plainly faid of
the ftcond pafleover verf 12 , (die very place cited by himfelfe)

according
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according to all the Ordinances ofthepafjeover theyjhall kgep it ? and
one ofthofe Ordinances was the keeping back the uncleane.

Thirdly , he faith, that he who was legally uncleane, was kept
back neither by the Prielt nor Magiitrate, but by thofe ofthe
fame Family as verf.6, 7. imports. And the true reason ({aith

hej in this Text why his uncleanneffe didfeelude himfrom eating the

pajjeover, was becaufc it quite excludedhim out ofthe campfor a timey

( not Tabernacle or Temple) and fo by necejfary confequencefr$m the

houfe wherein he was to eat the pajfeover> &c. and by like reafoa »%
debarred^rmrfrom aifother OrdinaKces.

Anfw. 1 The Text Num. 9. 6,7. tells us the unclean were
kept backjbut by whom they were kept back,it tells not. That it

was neither left freeto the unclean perfbn to eat ofthe pafleover,

nor to the Family to admit him, but that there was an authori-

tative reftraint, I prove by this argument. He that was uncleane

and before his dealing did eat ofthe flefti ofthe Peace-offerings

was cut offfrom among his people Lev. 7. 20.2 1 , Therefore he

that in his uticleannefle, did eat the paneover, was to be cut off

alfb. No man will fay that there was any lefle punifhment in-

tended for the pollution of the pafleover, than for the pollution

of Peace-offerings. And ifthe uncleane were not permitted, un-

der the Law, to eat ofthe Flefh of the Sacrifices, or ifthey did

they were cut off; fhall not as great care be had to keep the body

of Jefus Chrift (which was lignifced by the fieih of the facrifi-

ces) and the bloud of the Covenant, from being trod under

Foot by Dogges and Swine >

2. Neither is there any fuch reafon in that Text Num. 9. as

the excluding quite out of the camp, thofe who were uncleane

by a dead body, and fo by confequence from the pafleover.Nay
the Text rather intimateth, that they were in the camp; for

they came before Mofesznd Aaron on that day, when the pafle-

over was kept, and (aid, We are defied by the dtad body ofa man^

Wherefore are we keptbael^. verf. 6.j. I hope Mofts and Aaron

were not without the camp. I knew the Lepers and fome other

uncleane perfons were put out ofthe camp; but there is not one

ofthe Texts cited by him which gives the leaft ftiadow ofrea-
fon to prove that the uncleane by the dead body of a man were

quite excluded out of the Canap, except Num* 5. 2. And ifhe

will
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will beleire the Hebrew Do&ors, and others upon that place,

there were three Camps, the Camp of Ifrael, the Camp of the

Levites, and the Camp ofDivine Majefly; ( f )The uncleane by ((Viublasin^

the dead were free ( fay they) to be in the firit two Camps, and ^
unu

^
z *^

i%

were onely excluded from the third. Hoivever, its agreed,that
foxos caflra

fbme uncleane perfons were excluded from the Sanctuary, who erant. Caftra

were not excluded from the camp ofthe Chidren of Jfrael, as is acmpe Dei, id

obferved by Toftatus in Lev. 12. Qutft. 2 1 . Mmocbiw in Num. eft Tabernacu-

-^5.2. the Englilh Annotations on Na/w. 5.2. and others. And^ : Caftl
f

if Matter Prynm can proye, that thofe uncleane perfons who
caftra IfrTei.

were excluded from the San&uary, were not excluded from the Leprofi ab om*
Paffeover, let him try it. That this thing may be yet better nibus arce-

underftood, let us obferve with Tofiatuf inLevit. 22. §uejb. f. kantur: Impuri

a threefold feparation of the uncleane under the Law : fbme J*
• TJ*

were feparate onely from the San&uary and the holy things 5 cxcludcbantur!

for he that had but touched a man or a woman , who Pollurus vera

hadaniflue, or had touched the Bed, Clothes, or any thing propter cjida-

elfe, which had been under him or her , was not permitted to v" f°lum a

come unto the Tabernacle, till he was cleanfed Lev. 1 5 . Others g^'l °

were feparated both from the holy things,and from the compa- baturVG*i»>*
ny or fbciety oftheir Neighbours, yet not caft out ofthe camp: ia hisSMafes

for this he gives the cafe of women having an iffiie of blood, AnixAmm

who were put apart feven dayes Lgv. 1 5 . and for the fame fpace &? ^cup.z*

a woman after the birth ofa male Child, was uncleane, fo farre f^FAv

^
as to be kept apart from human fociety,but fhe did continue un- fa^e'tfeYnL*
cleane three and thirty dayes longer, as to the San&uary and Secalfo

hallowed things, during which fpace of the three and thirty Mr4memfekh
dayes, fhe was not feparated from company and fbciety, as in Cbriftiin tyw»

the firft feven dayes, onely (he was forbidden to touch any hal-
&'&"e Pa& lH#

lowed thing, or to come into the Sanctuary. There was a
i

third fort feparated not onely from the San&uary, and from
humane fociety, butalfb caft out of the camp, which was the

cafe ofLepers. I conclude, all uncleane perfons whatfoever

were excluded from the Tabernacle Lev. 15.31. and from eat-

ing ofthe flefh of the Sacrifices Lev. 7.20* 21. Neither might
any of the Sonnes of Aaron having his uncleannefle upon him
eat ofthe holy things, though it was his Food Lev. 22. v. 2. to

7. In which places cutting off is appointed to be the punifh-

O nient
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ment, not for unclean perfbns their being in the camp,but for

their coming to the Tabernacle,or for their earug of the holy
things *, and accordingly it is faid 2 Chro. 23.19. that Iehojad*

fit the Porters at the Gates of the houfe of the Lord> that none which

was uncleane in any thingjbould enter in. But we never read that

none which was uncleane in any thing, was permitted to enter

in at the Gates oflerufalem, or to converge among the people.

3 Whereas Mafter Trynne thinkes that uncleane perfons were
excluded from all Ordinances, as well as from the Pafleover,

firft, what faith he to that which Erafius holdeth and ( as he

thinkes) grounded upon Scripture, namely that all uncleane

perfons as well as others, were admitted to the feaft of expiati-

on? Next, what faith he to that which is obferved by
Matter Selden and divers others, namely, that fbme uncleane

perfons might come not onely tothemountaineofthehoufe
ofthe Lord,but might alfo enter into the inttrrmtralt ? Into that

(eY7)e temb*
utm°ftCourt the heathens might come and pray:& fo might the

fabric* p. 1 £ la.Ifraelites that were not legally cleane faith (1) Arias Montanu*.

quod ( atri- The fourth and fifth Anfwers which Mr. Trynne gives that there

um) exteri, id is no fuch warrant for keeping back fcandalous perfons from
e
{*
G

f
nteMu*theLord3Vable, as there was for keeping back the uncleane™ffl

from the Paffeoven and that fufpenfion for legall uncleannefTe:

rentur conve" proyes not fufpenfion for morall uncleannefle, Thefe I fay doe

nire ad or- but petere principinm^ and therefore to be pafledover,
. becaufe he

andum takes for granted what is in controverfie.
pofftnt

: & If... J fraii therefore proceed to that which he addeth in the next
raehtaBctiam

pjace^ . in anfwer to an argument ofmine in my controverfall

alTrirupuri

01
"

âft Sermon, ( as he mifcalleth it J Theargument as I did pro-

ton eflfenr: pound it,was this. Thofe fcandalous finners that were not ad-

mitted to offer a trefpaffe offering (which was reconciling or-

dinance) without confeflion offinne, and Declaration.oftheir

Repentance for the fame, were much lefle admitted to the

Pafleover fwhfch wasa fealing Ordinance ) without confef-

fion ofknown and fcandalous fins, ifthey had committed any

fuch. But circumcifed perfons,. if they were fcandalous din-

ners, were not admitted to offer a trefpaffe offering (which was

a reconciling Ordinance ) without confeflion of finne and De-

claration of their Repentance for the fame lav. 5. 5. $. Ergo

Matter
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M r Trynne anfwereth pag. 1 7. its a meer non-fequitur. 1 .Becaufe

contradi&ed (as he thinksJ by 1 ^V.io. which is a contrarious

argument, and I (hall anfwcr it in the proper place. 2. He faith

that examination of the Conscience, Repentance, and Confe£

fion , are no where required of ftch as did eate the Pafleover, it

being onely a commemoration of Gods mercy in palling over

the Israelites firft borne, when he (lew the Egyptians : but there

being no remilfion without confeffion , it was neceffary that

thofewho came to offer a trefpafle-offering for (bme particular

finnes, (hould confelfe thofe very finnes,yet not to the Prieft, but

to God alone.

Anfip . 1 . If examination of the Confcience, Repentance, and
confetfion, were not required in thofe that did eate the Fade-

over, and ifthere might be a worthy eating of it without this

(as he plainly intimateth when he faith that this is no where re-

quiredin Scripture^ffiich as did eat the Taffeovtr^though attcircum-

fiances and necejjaries for the worthy eating ofit he m&ftpunctually

enumerated') And if the Pafleover was but mely a commemoration

efGods infinite mercy in puffing ever the Ifraelites frfi borne , as he

faith, ("which was but atemporal! mercy) Then hemuft needs

fay, either that in the Sacrament ofthe Pafleover ,j§p confirma-
tion of faith, increafe of grace, nor fpirituall mercy was given,

or that in that Sacrament this grace (yea, by his Principles, con-

verfion and regeneration it felfe) was conferred ex opere operato.

And he muft either fay the like ofthe Lords Supper , or other-

wife hold that the Sacraments ofthe new Teftament differ from
thofe of the old,fpecifically *, and that the Pafleover did net feale

the fame covenant of grace for the fiibftance, which is now fea-

kd by the Lords Supper.

2 What was the meaning ofthe bitter Herbs, with which the

Pafleover was commanded to be eaten > Were not the people of J /

God thereby taught the neceflity of Repentance in that very 1/
action ? And what means it that at Mezeki[ahs Pafleover

\ the

people arc called to turne againe unto the Lord , 2 Chron.30.6.

that the Priefts and the Levites were afhamed and fan&ified

themfelves^er/i 5 .& offered Peace-offerings, made confeffion to the

Lord God of'their fathers^ verf. 22 . where I underhand confedion

offinne, according totheLaw, which appointed confedion

O 2 of
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of iinne to be made with the Peace offerings , which eonfeffion

was lignined by laying hands upon the head of die offering

Lev. 3.2. 8. 13. compared-with Lev. 16. 21. and ib we find

Repentance joyned with peace offerings, htdg. 2 0.2 6. finally

*ead we not ofthe peoples preparing of their heart to ieeke God
at the Patfcover 2 Ghro.yo. 19. which as it could not be with-

out Repentance and examination of their confciences, fo Heze*

htab naentioneth it, as that without which the peoples eating of
the Paffeoveiv could not have been in any wife accepted.

3. Th:* it was not a private confeffion to God alone, but a

publike penkentiall eonfeffion in the Temple, and before the

Pi ief.s, 1 have before Chap* 8. made k to appear both out ofthe
Text, and out of Yhilo the lew. This I adde here. The Con-
feflion of the fin was made in the place of offering the trerpafle

offering, before the Prieft, at the laying on of hands between
the horns ofthe bead, therefore it was not made infecret to
God onely : which doth further appear^ by the lawes concern-

ing fuch and fuch Sacrifices, for fuch and fuch finnes, Lev. 5 . and
by the rei itution which was alfb joyned with the confeffion

(h
1

) Vide edit. Num.<$. 7. And it is alfo cleare from the Jewifh (\) Canenes
Uun.Cdnubr. f&nitentU cap. J. Si 2. where we find confeiTion of fimietobe
anno* i*ji. made bodi by word ofmouth, and publikely before the congre-

EMS?SB
tentiam agenti,ut publicc confiteatur, iniquities- foas toti cacttii inxh'cans , & cfeliaaqweirt

proximum adrnifit, aliis aperiens bmxc in modum, Revera peccari in N.N. (virum eomi-

nans) & kaec & ilia feci • Ecce autem me voVif nunc converter & me fa&i pxairet. Qjf ver6

pr« fuperbia non indicar, fedabfeoadit iniqmtates fuas> illi perfeda non eftpsenitentia, Quia

dkitur, j^m; abfcondJtftelerdfut, mn dirigetuf*

4, In ftead ofmaking my argument a non-fequitur he makes
it a chre-fequitur : for the firft part ofit not being taken off, but

rather granted by him, because (as he faith truly) without con-

feffion of fin there is no remifiion ofit, hence the other part

muft needs follow : for if itwas in vaine (b much as to fae for

pardon in a reconciling Ordinance, when the finne was not

confefled s how much more had it been a taking in vaine ofthe
name of God, & a prophaning ofa fealing Ordinance, to feale

ijppardon to a fcandalous finner, who had not fo much ascou-

feircdhisicafldalous fin, bnt continued in manifeft impetency?

But/
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But we will trie whether his third andlaitanfwer can re-

lieve him. It is this : That every particular communicant before be

comes to receive the Sacrament , m%kes a publil^e confefsion of his

finnes to God with the reft ofthe wtgregation , and in words at leaf,

votreth newneffe of life fir thefuture , there being no communicant

that ever I heard offfaith he) fodefperatly wished and atheifticall^

as not t§ profijfe heartily firrowfor all his firepafi finnes^ or to avow i R> Mofis a-

impenitent continuance in them when he came to the Lords Table. mn2S t***™-

Behold, what a latitude > If the vileft finner praftically pcrfe-
J*^*;^

vering in a fcandalous finne , fhall but joyne with , and not confitetur, &
gainfay the publique confeflion of the whole congregation tx corde non

(wherein the beft men doe and ought to joyne) and in words ftatuit {pecca-

promifenewnefleoflife fand who will not promife to endea- tum «ferelin-

vour to live better?J nay if he have but fo much wit , as not to 2"
fimiU? efT

profefTe or avow impenitency : then Mr. Prynne alloweth his quilavat, &
admiflion to the Sacrament. But is this the confeflion that my raanu reptile

argument did prove ? nothing like it. It was a particular con- immundum rc-

feflion of fuchafinne by name, Levit. 5 .5 . and it fhall be when ^m^mai
be (hall be guilty in one &f'thefe things , that be jball amfijfe that be prodeftkrario,

bath finned in that thing: and with the confeflion there was a donec reptile

reall amendment. For inftance, a recompencing of the trefpafle abjeccrit. Et

with the prineipall , and the addition ofa fifth part , when the hoc illud eft

cafe did Co require, Num. 5 .7. Then they (hall confeffe their finne^ a
.
SaP,cn

-

.... i1 , linn I • m rf< © te lllo dlCKUr*
which they have done , and be fhaU recompence hvs treffiajfe^Zcc. o uimm CMm
This is that my argument did drive at, and it frill ftands in force fejjits fuerit to*

to conclude that the confeflion of the particular finne which reli^uerhe^m-

hath given publique fcandall •>
S together with the forfaking of Uwor&tim cm-

it externally and in pra&ice,is fo necefiary , that without thefe & ™j tJ\£
the admiflion of a fcandalous finner is a moft horrible propha- peccarum fpe-

nation ofthe Sacrament. ciatim recenfc-

But now finding the argument concerning the Pafleover and at
:
Quia dici-

legall uncleanneffe to have been more fully profecuted by E- *ur
:

ob
^
cro

.

r*ftus than it is by W.?ry?m^\ doe refolve to trace it hard at the ^/«#^"
heeles-whitherfoever it goeth. catum maximum

fcGirumque fihi

f
Chap. **"««-
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I Chap. XT.

A Confutation of the ftrongeft arguments of Eraftus,

namely, thofe drawnfrom the Law ofMotes.

k Confirm. Thef. A Mong Eraflus k his arguments againft Excommunication*
lib 1. cap. 3. er £\ t [iree of them, namely, the fir ft, the Seventh , and the fix-
4 *

teenth, are all one for thefubftance, the ftrength ofthem lying

in this fiippoiition , that the Scripture doth not reftraine , nor
keep off any from the Sacrifices nor any other Sacraments fas

he fpeaketh ) of the oldTeirament, becaufe of a wicked or
fcandalous converfation : but contrariwi/e commandeth that

all the males both Jewes and forreiners , being circumcifed,and

not being legally uncleane , nor in a journey, mould compear
thrice in the yeere before the Lord at lerufalem , to keepe the

three folemn feafts , of the Padeover. Weeks, and Tabernacles.

Now (faith he) Chrift hath not in this thing defrroyed nor al-

tered the Law of Mofes> nor hath he made the rule ftraiter

now then it was then: but as then all circumcised 3 fb now
all baptized perfons muit be acknowledged for Church mem-
bers, having a right to partake of Church priviledges : and
as then there was no discipline or punishment for the flagitious

and wicked , except by the hand of the Magiftrate h fo ought it

to be in like manner in the Chriftian Church. Tfris argument

he trufteth very much unto. And becaufe it is the common
opinion , that the excluding and Separating of the uncleane

under the Law, did fignifie the excluding of fcandalous fin-

ners from communion with the Church , he fpendeth l a long

,
• chapter againft that opinion , and laboureth to make it appeare

* cd^1
* that the legall uncleanncfle did fignifie the corruption or our

nature and unbeliefe^that excluiion from the Templedid fignifie

excluiion from the heavenly Paradice;andthat thecleanfing and

reception into theTemple,did tipyfie the cleanfing ofour fouls,

and the turning of us to God by the blood ofJefus Chrift.

Now here 1 (hall make fuch animadverfions 3 as (hall not

onely
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onely enervate the ftrength which thefe arguments may feem

to have againft Church cenfures : but alfb afford Tome ftrong

reafonings againft Erajlur, from tliofevery grounds rightly

apprehended 3 from which (upon mifapprehenfions ) he diP

puteth againft the excluding of fcandaloiis finners. Eirfty it

is certaine that for divers iinnes againft the morall Law , the

finners were appointed not onely to bring their Trefpafle-

©fferings , but to confefle the finne which they had committed, //
and to declare their repentance for the fame , and till this was

done 5 the Trefpafle-ofrering was not accepted. Let us but

have the like 3 that is a confeffion of the finne,. and declara-

tion of repentance,, and then men (hall not be excluded for

fcandals formerly given. m Eraflns himfeTfe acknowledgeth m pJe. , ^
that in this point of the confeffion of finne , the analogy nauft 107,148,14^.

hold betwixt the old and new Teftament ; onely lie pleadet;h,

that the very a& , the very deiiring of the Sacrament of trie

Lords Supper , is really a confeflion that he is a finner who
defireth it : and that, much more, it may fuffice, if fin-

ners being asked by the Minifter, confefle themfelves to

be finners , and that they have not perfectly kept the Comman-
dements of God. But all this, fay I, can not fatisfie the argu-

ment drawn from that confeflion offinne under the Law. For,

1. It was not a confeflion ipjo fa&o by the bringing of the

Trefpafle-offerihgs , but by word ofmouth , and 9 thus it hath n See Airfworth

been expounded by the Hebrew Do&ors. The owners of fiune annot. on

and"Trejpaffe^oferings , when they bring their oblations for their Num.?,7.

ignorant or for theirprefumptmus finnes , atonement is not made for

them by their oblation , untill they have made repentance , and con- n
feffion by word of mouth, 2 . It was not a general! confeflion that

one is a firmer, and hath not perfectly kept the Commande-
ments of God , (for who did ever refufe to make fuch a confef-

fion 5 that were in their right wits ? that limitation is as good as

nothing , when we fpeake of the fiifpending of any. from the

Lords Table.) But it was a confeflion of the particular indivi-

duall finne , which had been committed, Levity . And it (hall

be when he fhall be guilty in one of thefe things^ that bejhallconfefie

that he hath finned in that thing. Marke, in that thing. Num.<y.j. o"Ainfoonhon
*Xben they Jhall confijfi their finne which theyhave done. ° Which Lev. t.6 4,

Law
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Law is to be underftood of all like finnes and trefpafTes , that

is, that other finnes which were expiated by Sacrifice, were firft.

to be confefled. All this maketh againft Eraflus.

pP*£,ioS.ii$. Next 5 whereas he faith P that this confemon or declaration

of repentance for finne , in the old Teftament, had place onely

in thofe finnes for which the Law appointed no particular pu-
nifhnients; and that there was no confeilion impofed where
the Magiftrate was to pimifh the crime : This with a great deale

of boldnefle and confidence (as his manner is ) he doth main-
taine : Intending thereby (it feems) to exempt from all manner
of Church-diicipline whatfbever is panifhable by the civill

Magiftrate , as adultery, perjury, and the like. But that which
he affirmeth fo ftrongly, is manifestly contrary to the exprefle

Law, Levit.6. from verCi . to ver£8. where wilfull lying, and
perjury, robbing and violence , fraud and couzenage, all thefe

were to be confefled and expiated by Sacrifice j notwithftan-

ding that they were alfo to be Severely punifhed by the civill

Magistrate. Nay, in that very place it is commanded that what
had been violently taken away , or deceitfully gotten, or frau-

dulently detained, fhould be reftored, and moreover a fifth

part added thereto, for a mulcl: , yet this did not exempt the

tinner from making confeffion. So Num.% .6>j£ . for one and
the lame offence the Law enjoyneth both that confeflion be

made and expiation -, and moreover that recompense be made
to the party injured or to his kinfman. Yea the Law,fta0f.5 .6,

7. fpeaketh univerfally 5 When a man or woman fhall commit any

finne that men commit , &c. then they (hall confejfe their finnt

which they have done. Whichmade the Hebrews extend this Law
to criminall and capitall cafes, as M^Ainftvorth upon the

place noteth out of thefe words of Maimony. Lih^wife^ all con"

demned to death by the Magifirates, or condemned to Stripes 5 no a*

tonement is madefor them hy their death , or hy their ftripes , untill

they have refented and coufejfed. Andfo he that hurteth his neighbour
,

or doth him dammage, though he payeth him what ever he oweth himy

fj
atonement is not made for him till he confefle. Therfore Eraftus is

(till a double lofer in arguing from the Law of Mofes. It

* proves not what he would , and it doth prove what he would
not.

'thirdly
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Thirdly^men were kept from the San&uary ofthe Lord , not

onely for ceremoniall , but for morall uncleannefle, I mcane
for publique and fcandalous finnes againfl: the morall Law.
Ezecb. 44. 7, 9. God was offended when fuch profelytes were

brought into his San&uary, as were either uncircumcifed in

flefh, or uncircumcifed in heart; that is, whofe pra&lfe or

conversation did declare thetn to be uncircumcifed in heart

:

elfe the Lord would not have challenged thofe who brought

fiich profelytes into his San&uary , if their uncircumcifion of
heart had not been externally manifefted , fb that it might be

perceived by his people; according to that Pfalm 36. 1. The

tranfgrefsion of the wicked faith within my heart , that there is no

feare ofGod before his eyes. To the fame purpofe we read Ezra 6,

21. not that all profelytes 3 nor all uncircumcifed , but onely
allfuch as had federate themfelves from the filthinejfe ofthe Heathen

of the Land) to feek$ the LordGod aflfrael^ did eate of the Pafleo -

ver. Moreover we may argue by a neceflary confluence from
Scripture. The ccremoniall uncleannefle was a caufe of exclu-

fion from the San&uary, and from the holy things. Therefore qu^ {* *)

much more morall uncleannefle. It was more finfull in its
<pua>ritar cur ei

felfe, and more abominable in Gods fight for thofe who qui&mtnpvz-

did fteale, murder, commit adultery, fweare falfely, andburne *ef voluntatem

Incenfe to Baal , to come and tread in the Courts of the houfe "0<au *™ 1&M
ofthe Lord, and to offer Sacrifices there , as ifGods houfe had {^Jrl^
been a denne of robbers, Ifa. 1. 11,12,13,14. Jerem 7.9,10,11. quammunda-
This I fay was more abominable to God then if he that had recur, fcorta-

touched a dead body, or had come into the tent where a man tori aut
.

em &
died, mould have come unto the Tabernacle in his legall un- 5.

enca
.

bl"ano

cleanneffe. Therefore when Chrift cafteth out the buyers and
fpo'JSco'qaJa

fellers out ofthe Temple , it is not for ceremoniall but morall iUe nd fe ap-
'

uncleannefle , and he applieth to them the words ofJeremiah^ propinqoantes

Te have made it a denne of theeves^Matth.2 1.
1 3 .with Jerem.j.i 1. contamin *bar

;

And as itwas more finfull to the perfon , and more hatefull to j^^j*^
God, fb it was more hurtfull to the fbules of others, who

tumerat:aliof-
were in greater danger ofinfection from the morall, then from quenonmagis

the ceremoniall uncleannefle. This q Eraftus denieth indeed, inquinabat,

but his exprefsion is unfavoury and unholy,which I am afhamed *P*m fi cum

to repeat. Sure the Apoftle fpeaketh farre othewife Heb. 99.
Xvilfo."

1"*

P /i- i%i6.
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1 5 3 1 6, Lefi any root of bitterneffe fpringing up troubleyen , and
thereby miny be defiled h lefi there be any fornicator^ or prspkaneper-

fan, as Efiu. A prophanc or fcandalous perfon dcfileth
, you

fee, many others : and finne was of a defiling nature under the

old Teftament , as well as under the new. I meane a root of
bitternefle not plucked up , a prophane perfon wot cenfured,

doth defile others , as well as foi'mfelfe. Both Peter and Jude
have told us , that fcandalous perfons arc (pots and blemifhes

in the communion of Saints, 2 Fet.2. 13. Jude verf. 12. So
that as Eraftuf granteth , that one legally uncleane could make
others legally uncleane among whom he came, and there-

fore was kept off from fellowship and company with the con-

gregation ofGods people : It muft likewise be granted , that

fcandalous perfons are to be (lifpended from the (acred com-
munion of the Chrifrian Church , becaufe if they mould be

admitted , the Church fhould be thereby finfully defiled. For

// if the fayingG^$ee*/toa falfe teacher make us partakers of

1
1 his evill deeds 2 John 10. how much more doth the admitting

of fuch or the like fcandalous finners to the Lords Table make
( I fay not all who communicate then and there , but ) all

who content to their admifsion , to be partakers of their evill

dttds.

r Pag. i4°- Fourthly , whereas * Erafius holdeth that the exclufion ofthe
Quocirca n©n uncleane under the Law, did onely typyfie fomething which
hm cxc^ ^ is to come to pafTe in the life to come, that is, the (hutting

uTltRis
P
im- fortn °f finners from the Heavenly Paradice , if they be not

munditiam a- warned from their filthynefle by the blood of Jefus Chrift :

liqui pr&hibe- and therefore ought not to be unto us any argument for
bamur venire the exclufion of fcandalous finners. I anfwer, Ifthe (hutting

irosT^arei 0llt r̂om Heaven was tne onely thing Signified, and ifthere

amifpiam in be a fit analogy or proportion between the Type and the thing

hoc feculo com- typified, then 1. one maybe in Heaven and caft out againe,

pkndae , fed and in and out againe , as under the Law one might be many
.;
lisgo & ftmu-

t
-

imes admitted to the Temple and (hut out againe. 2. It

^alttia vita

1 W0H^ a^° follow ^ that there is fome other exclufion grea-

^L&cknix. ter then the exclufion from Heaven, as under the Law there

was a greater exclufion than the exclufion from the Sanctu-

ary , and that was to be caft out from the company and con-

versation
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verfation of Gods people :
f for though every uncleanntfle

r r a

which did exclude one from the company of the Israelites, did LevfaizJucS.
alfo exclude him from the Sanctuary \ yet every uncleanneneii.

which did exclude cne from the Sanctuary , did not exclude

him from the company of the Ifraelites. Even as now among
us , fiifpeniion from the Lords Table is not the greateft and
worft excluiion , but there is another greater then that. Thus
you fee Erajius could not make his Type agree with his Anti-

type. Whence it doth further appeare that the exclufion of
the uncleane under the Law, did teach and hold forth fbnie-

what in a politicall fence , touching the communion and fel-

lowship of the Church in this life. Whatsoever it might fignifie

more 3 I will not nowdifpute, but this it did fignifie. And
this I mall fo farre make good, tfiat I fhall at once both an-

fwerEraftuf, and propound a ftrong argument for the keeping

off from the holy things thofe that are morally aud fcanda-

loufly encleane. Firft, let it be remembered that I have pro- n
vcd already from Heb. 1fh 5 , 1 6 . 2 Pet,

2

.13. Jude verf 1 2 . that V
the people of God are defiled by communion and fellowfhip

with fcandalous tinners. In thefecond place confider that pro-

phecy, Ifa . 5 2 . 1 . Tut on thy heautifull garment/, Jejufakm , the

holy City : for henceforth therejhaU no more come into thee the wi-

circumcifed aud the uncleane* That whole Chapter is a pro-

phecy concerning the condition of the Church in the New
Teftament , as is evident by fix parallels at leaft. Verf. 5 . with
JR.0/W.2.24. Verf.7. with Rom. 10.15. Verfio. with Lnh^ 3,6.

the beginning of Verf 1 1 . with Revel. 1 8. 4. the following part

0fVerf.11. with 2 Or.6.17. Verf.15. with Rw*. 15.21. Nei-

ther is it the Church inviiible, but the Church viable, for

VerCi5.is applied to the calling of the Gentiles Rom. 15.21,

and Verf. 11. tcithe Churches open feparation from Babylon,

ReveLiS.^. It is alfo the Charch miniiteriall Verf7,8, 1 1 . How
heautifull upon the mountaines are the feet of him that bringeth gezd

tidings^c. Thy watchmen fhall lift up the voyce,&c. Be ye ckane

that heart the vefjels ofthe Lord. It remaines to confider what is

meant by the uncleane, Verf. 1. it cannot be meant of legall un-

cleanneffe. ( the ceremoniall Law being abolifhed ) nor of the

hid uncleannefle of clofe hypocrites ( for in that fence it is

P 2 onely
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onely the priviledge of the Church triumphant, that no un-

cleane thing , nor no hypocrite (hall enter there.J It muit

therefore be meant of fuch as are vifibly or fcandaloufly un-

cleane. And when it is faid, there (ball no more come into thee the

nncircumcifed^and the uncleanejx. mult be underftood refietfive^the

uncircumcifed,iignifying fuch as are not fit to be at all Church-
members : the uncleane fignifying fuch as are not fit to have

communion in the holy things: for fo thefe two were diftin-

guifred under the Law. Thirdly , there is another place which
(tomejputs it out of controverfie , 2 Cor.[6: 14, 15, 1 6, 17.

Where the Apoftle exhorteth believers to avoyd all intime con-

verfation or fellowfhip with unbelievers, by marrying with
them , by going to the Idoll Temples , or the like ; he conclu-

deth with a manifeft alluiion to the legall ceremony,5e yefepa-

tate^and touch not the uncleane things or the uncleane things as the

Syriacke hath it. And what agreement hath the Temple of God
with idols, VcrC 1 6. Where the Syriack readeth thus : And what

agreement hath theTempleofGad with the temple ofDivels ? Re-
'member 3 would the Apoftle fay , that as under the Law , the

touching or eating of uncleane things made thofe that touched

them 5 or did eate ofthem to be uncleane ; fo doth your fel-

lowfhip with unbelievers , or your eating in their Idoll tem-

ples defile you. And as then thofe that had touched any unclean>

thing were not received into the San&uary , fb I will not re-

ceive you into fellowfhip with me and my people , faith -me
Lord,except you.be Separate from the fonnes of Belial. There-

fore touch not the uncleane things and I will receive you : Which?

is not fpoken,of receiving us into Heaven , but ofreceiving us

into the Tabernacle ofGod in this life, as is manifeft by Le-oiu

26.11,12. the place cited by the Apoftle in the words imme-
diately precedi ng. AndI will fet my Tabernacle among, yon* and-

myfruk fhaH net abhorre you. And! will rvalue among you ,. and
will heyour God, andye ^9all be my people. And in this manner*
God faith he will not receive us, except we avoid fellowfhip:

With theworkers of iniquity, efpecially in holy things*

I fhall zddtfourthly y for further eleering of this point im
feaad^Pe/erx viiion,and the interpretation thereof AU. xo. & 11*

agaflage cited by Erajluf pag. 138,139. while he is proving^

that
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that the thing figniiied by the legall uncleannefle, wasonely the

corruption and Infidelity of nature which excludeth a iinner

from heaven. The place is fo fane from proving wh^at he

would, that it proveth the contrary '-, for it fpeaketh plainly of

that uncleannefle which excludeth men from fellow-fhip with

the Saints in this life ; from companying together, from eating

together. And when Peter expoundeth the v ifion, he faith,ye

know how that it is an unlawfull thing far a man that is a lew to

keep company, or to come unto one of another Nation : but God hath

fmwedmethat I[hould not call any man common or uncleany mean-

ing for being a Gentile and not a Itw. Aft. 1 o. 2 8. you fee, the

not eating nor touching ofunclean Bealls, Birds, and creeping

things ( fuch as Peter faw in the vifion) was underftood by the

people ofGod, as forbidding their aflociation or fellowship in

this worldwith Heathens^ or irreligious perfons, and iiich as

walked not according to the Law. "And in this fence the Law
inVhJfe/X

was underflood,, not onely by Peter, but generally by the Jews, ^tf . 48. eJ-
AB. II. 3. Gal. 2. 12. amaausqui^

Nay tifthly,the legall uncleannefle, in the fence ofthe jewesy ^P^er
did fignifie not onely fuch things as did exclude others from M- c°"??am

l

low-mip with them, but fuch as did exclude the Jewes them- ^ne

e

s ^mim-
felves from the holy things. Therefore it is faid Io. 18. 28. dos ad manda-
te)' themselves went not into the Judgement ball,lefi theyjhould he de~ candum ag-

fled : hut that they might eat the Pajfeover : Intimating that ifthey num
> vel q*1*-

had gone into the houfeofan uncircumcifed man, or had upon cunque faadi-

fuch a day gone into the Judgement Hall about a litigious acU-
lirigare^udfci-

on, they had been unclean, and fo might not eat the Paneover. alner,yelin-

W nether it were the coming into the houfe of Pilate, he being trare in tecum

a man uncircumcifed; or * whether it were (which I rather hdicii adliti*

think") a litigious a&ion upon a Holy-day, which might have 8?
ndum > fic

defiled them: this, isplaine, that they thought there was a LudtCapelli
moralluncl'.annefre(fignitiedby the ceremonial! uncleanefle) EniKPISIS
which might keep men from the Pafleover, de ultimo chrifii

pafcbdtep.ii*

Cum itaque hare una fuerit illarum Traditionum, ut ne die ftftb capitali judicio raearent*

caafanultaeftcurcxiftiinemus cos fine necefiitatevaluifTe proprias conftitutiones iia pedi-

feus conculcare, & tarn folennis fefti religionera prophanare. Qefkubm I&erc. 16. Anno 34*

mm. 32. citeth a plaine paffage in CHaimonides dedaring that they held ii unlayfull to

judge ofcapitali cafes upon the perparation to the Sabbath or to a Holy^day.

The
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The fifth animadverfion (hall be this : whereas Eraflu? hold-

eth^ug. « 06. that under the law every one was judged cleane or

uncleane, according to his owne judgement and conscience,

aud not according to thePriefts, the Lepers onely excepted*, Al-

fo that when a man h ad committed any finne, it was in the free

will ofthe (inner to expiate his finne when hepleafed, and he

was noway compelled to it. I anfwer, If every uncleane per-

fon except the Leper was allowed to judge and pronounce him-

(u)L' Ern^e- felfcleane when hepleafed, then to what purpofe did u that
reumnnot.in Lawferve Lev.j. 20.21. or that whoever was uncleane and
cod.middotb. p. na(j not puri£€cl himfelf, was not to be admitted to come into

autern^hujuf"* tne Tabernacle, and ifhe prefumed to come, he was to be cut

inedi contami- offfrom the congregation Num. 19? By Eraftus his principles

niti, donee ca no man mould have been cut off, ifhe had pleaded himlelfnot
ptregUfent to bg UIlcleane > and how many would doe fo, if that could
qua: ad rt

:
at^ fave them from being cut off> Is it not alfo plaine from Ltvit.

q^^comrax
1

- x 5- x 5» 3°- 3 1 - that both men and women who were uncleane

eramdelen- by their iflues, (not by Leprofie) were to bring an offering to

dum factrenr, the Prieft for their cleanfing, otherwife were not to be account-
atqoe Hac rati- ed cleane, but lookt upon as detilers of the Tabernacle in their

^ft^mTrem
uncleannefle, whatever they might thinke of themfelves. So

IcffiffenuThc
women that were unclean after Child-Birth, had not power to

unclean were pronounce themfelves cleane
3and were not free to come to the

not permitted San&uary when they pleafed, but they were firft to bring a finne
to parc&ke of offering, and the Prieit was to make atonement for them Lev.
thefoenfice*

l2 ,6.y.%. There was acertaine number of dayes appointed for

lu7libi*€ 17* the cleanfmg, both of women after Child-Birth, and of men
who had an iiliie, yea, when the dayes of the cleaning were

full-filled, they were not free to come unto the Tabernacle, ex-

cept they brought their offering for atonement. Lev- H.6.J.&
15.^.13.14.15. Fbilo the Jew devita Mnjis Hb.^.pag^^i. tells

us there was a certainedefinit time, till the expiring whereof,

thofe that were uncleane by a dead body, were excluded from
the Temple.Jcftpbus antiq. Iud. lib. 3. cap. 10. records the like,

not onely ofLepers, but ofthofe that had an iflue, or were defi-

led by the dead, that till the fet time was fulfilled, all thefe

were kept back from the congregration.

The other thing which Eraftw faith, that it was left free to

the
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the firmer to expiate his fmne when he pleated, doth no better

agree with the Word, for it was commanded that upon the

very knowledge of the finne, the trefpafTe offering mould ;

be brought, and the finne confefled Levit. 4. 1
4,2 8.e> 5 . 3 .4. 5

.

Sixthly, whereas Erafttf pag. 105. urgeth the univerfall

Law, by which all are commanded to keep the PafTeover except

the uncleane, and tho(e in a journey, therefore all others(how

flagitious or (candalous foever in their lives) were bound to

keep it h 1 anfwer. Who knows not, that many univerfalls in

Scripture are to be reftrifted, and not to be understood as the

words at firft found'* as Io. 2.10. every mm at the beginning doth

fit forth good wiw, that is everyM after of a feaft Lu\. 13. 15.

d§th not each one ofyou on the Sabbath loft hk Oxe or hi* Affe s that

is each one that hath an Oxe or an Affe 5 Io. 10. 8. all that ever

came before me were Iheeves and Robbers^ meaning whoever be-

fore him did make hknfelf the tnredoore, by which the fheep

muft enter in. So IoeL 2. 28. ImH poure out my fpirit upon all

flefa yet not upon all and everyone, but upon thofeonely

whom he receiveth in Covenant. Rev. 13. 8. and all that dwell

upon the tarth (ball n>or(bip him ( the Beaft) whofe namis are not

written in tbeBwk£oflife, yet there have been many reprobates

who neither worihipped the Pope nor knew him:butit is meant

ofall under thepower ofthe Beat. So when all are command-
ed to keep the Paffeover, it muft be understood ofall lit perfbns,

and mch as were not to be excepted. You will fay the Law ex-

.

cepteth none, but the unclean, and thofe in a journey, therefore

all others not excepted were to keep it} for where an exception

is made from an univerfall Rule, that Rule is the more fare

and certaine concerning all other particulars not excepted. To .

that I anfwer, Erajlu* himfelf addeth another exception, and
that is, ofthe lickwho could not be prefent. TheHebrewes
make divers other exceptions, for they fay, Women and Servants

are not bound to appear : but all men are bound except thi deafy'and

the "Dumby andthefoole^ and the little-Child and the Blinds and
the hzme^ and the defied^ and the tmeirewne'rfeds and the oldmm^
andfheficl^ and the tender and n>eak,e which are not able tqgoe up on

their Feet. All tbefe eleven are dlfiharged &c. See Ainfivorth on
Exo. 23.17. And compare this with Maimonides dejduol chap.

11. &&
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ii. Se&. 18. where he that hearkens to Sooth-fayers^Wizards,

,
Charmers^ and the like,is faid to be reckoned among Fooles and
Children whofe reafon is imperfect. Therefore thefe were to
be excepted as well as Fools and Children, and Co were other
fcandalous perlbns, which I (hall prove anon.

A Seventh Animadveriion (hall be this. Erafttn in theft

Arguments of his from the Law, doth confound Sacra-

Cx)?i£.
rnents with Sacrifices (as I touched- in the beginning)

Hoc ipfo,"cfuod yea? x ne argueth expreflely, that whoever were admitted
ad expiandum to expiate their Sinne by Sacrifices, were thereby admitted
peccatura ju- to Sacraments , becauft (faith he) all theft Sacrifices were
beturadferre

trlie Sacraments. So he fpeaketh in other places, that

nonacVudi-ar
nemight fteme to difpute the more appofitely for proqii/cuous

aSacramentis adrniflion to the Sacrament of. the Lord Supper, y But Sacri-

fed ad ea invi- fices and Sacraments are as different as Giving and Receiving.
taturj nam In Sacrifices man is the giver, God h the Receiver.

t
In Sacra-

o.*nia hxc nients God is the Giver, Man is the Receiver. In Sacrifices

v*raSa

C

cr<i!.

rant
^eace *s made with God. In Sacraments it is ftaled and fup-

menta, poftd to be made. They therefore that hold the Pafleover was a

Sacrifice ("an opinion partly grounded onDeut. 16.2. and
( j) Firm paitjy ta£cn from the Jewes difperftd,who thoughjthey obftrve

difFcnint Sa-
divers pafchall rites, yet they doe not kill the Pafthall Lambe,

crificium & nor keep the Pafleover according to the Law, it being to them
Sacramentum

;
unlawfull to offer Sacrifices, except in the Land of Canaan)

quod Sacrifici. have the (Sorter evafion from Eraftw his Argument touching
um eft obedi- tne admiflion to the Pafleover. But I have given other anfwers.

Deo^dma'nda-
And thismuch fta11 fuffice for anfwer to the Eraftian'Argu-

tam ejusprx- ments drawn from the Law ofMofes> which fome fuppoft to be

ftita, five the ftrongeft.

moialis five

caerimonialis cum morali conjun&a ; Sacramentum eft Signum gratis dei erga nos in fide 3

nobis fufceptum.

CHAP. XII.
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CHAP. XII.

Fourteen Arguments , toprove thatfcandalom and pre-

fumptuom Offenders againft the moral! Law (though

circumcifedandnot being legally uucleane^) were ex-

cludedfrom the Taffeover.

THere is fo much weight laid, both by Erafiw himfelfj and

byMafter Ptynne, upon the univerfall Law commanding
all that were circumcifed to eat the Pafieover, except fuch

as were legally uncleane, or were in a journey : that I am re-

folved, once for all, to demonftrate againft them, that men
were excluded from the Pafieover, for (eandalous and enormous

Trefpafles againft the morall Law, as well as for legall unclean-

nefle. Peradventure it will feeme to fome, that I undertake to

prove a paradox, and to walke in an untrodden or obfeure

Path. Yet my Arguments are fuch, asltruft mall weigh much
with intelligent men.

The firft Argument fhall be this. ( which is hinted by Vrfinus

and Pareus Explic catecbit. Queft. 85. art. 2. J Whofbever
by Gods appointment were excluded from the priviledges of
Church Members, and not to be reckoned among the Congre-
gation of Ifrael, thofe were by Gods appointment excluded

from the Pafieover. But whofoever committed any fcandalous

finne prefuniptuoufly3or with an high hand, were by Gods ap-

pointment excluded from the priviledges ofChurch Members
and not to be reckoned among the Congregation of Ifrael.Erg*?.

The Proportion hath this manifeft reafon for it. Thofe allwho
were commanded to eat the Pafieover, cannot be underftood to

be ofa larger extent then the Church oflfrael : Thofe there-

fore who were not to be acknowledged or ufed as Church-
Members, were by Gods appointment excluded from the Pafie-

over. The Affumption is proved from Numb 15.30.31. Jfe
the frule that doth ought prefiimptucwfly {whether he be horn in the

lander aftranger) thefame reproacheth the Lord and thatfmk fo*ft

Q^ be

II?
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be cut offfram among bif people> Becaufe he katb defpifed tbe rvordof
the Lord, and batb broken bvs conimoJidcrmnt^ tbatfouk jball utterly

be cut off : bis iniquityft)alibi upon bim.

The prefumptionhere fpokenof, is not onely the preempti-
on ofheart ( faith Ca]etan ) ofwhich God onely is Judge, but

a prefumption manifested in word or work, which he conceives

to be intimated by the Hebrew phrafe, rvitb an bigb band. Grottus

understands one that either denyes that there is a God, or that

theLaw was given by God, or after admonition goeth on in

his trefpafTe. But fare he miilakes the punifhmeru:, which he un-

der/lands to be extrajudicial^ and that he who finds one thus

II
finning prefamptuoufly, may kill him ex jure Zelotamr*, as

Tbinebes did kill Zimri and Cofoi.

1 have fpoken before ofthe cutting off, which I will not here

refame. Onely this,fuch prefumptuous and contumacious fin-

ners were not to be reckoned among the people ofGod, nor
to enjoy the priviledge of Church Members, therefore not ad-

mitted to the Pafleover.

Secondly, Iofipbut de belle lud. lib.j. cap. 17. (peaking of
fach as were permitted to eat the Pafleover, in the time ofCtfii-
z*f, doth thus defigne them, *«$*/*»> *<***& k*\ og*«»r, being

all oftbem pure and boly , not onely pure from legall un-
cleannefle, but fach as were alio efteemed holy. But moreover,
it is clca r from Io. 18. 28, tbey tbemfelves ( the Jewes) went not

into tb$ Judgement Hall left tbeyfoeuldbe defiled: but that tbey migbt

eat the Faffeover : that the Jewes did Co underftand the Law,that
morall as well as ceremoniall uncleannefle , did render them
uncapable ofthe Pafleover: for they had no fuch ceremoniall

Law, that they who come into the Judgement Hall, mould be

legally or ceremonially uncleane : yet this had disabled them
from eating the Pafleover : for they held litigious or forenficall

// aftions unlawfall upon a holy day as Capellm^ undCafaubon

( above cited)doe prove. Such a finfull and fcandalous aft had.

kept them back from the Pafleover.

Thirdl y, ifwe confalt the Cbaldee paraphrafe upon Exod.12.

43. it faith thus. Every Sonne of Jfrael^bo it an Apofxte^ pall

net eat efit. And upon the fame place Matter Ainfwortb proves

out ofMaimmides that no Apoiiate nor Idolater was permitted

to
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to cat ofthe Pafleover. Yea, fbmc Ifraelites who were nota-
poftates, nor idolaters, were for a fcandalous a&ion excluded

from civill , how much more from Ecclefiafiicall fellow-drip >

See Maimon ; ofjdolatry cap. 9. SecY 1 5 . With an Ifraelite^ who
hath made defe&ion to the worfhip ofJdolls^ it isforbidden to have

traffique or commerce either in his going or returning : with another

Ifraelite going t§ the Markets and F'aires of Heathensy we are onely

forbidden to have commerce in hi* returning. Ifit was uulawfull to

them, fb much as to have civill commerce with an Ifraelite

coming from the Markets of Heathens(fearing left he had fold

fome what which was dedicate to Idolatry,as the reafbn is there

given) although he was no Apoftate nor Idolater: it is not ea(i-

ly ^imaginable, that fuch a one was freely admitted to the

Pafleover.

Fourthly, an Ifraelite thougk circumcifed, and not legally

uncleane, yet if he either turned Idolater, or an Heretick,or

an Epicurean , was no longer acknowledged to be in Church-
Fellowihip or Communion, therefore rendred uncapable of the
Pafleover. Jf. Abrabanel in his Book de capitefidei, as he fhew-

ethwhom they efteemed Apoftats or Hereticks cap. 12. fohe

alfb intimateth that flich were excluded from the communion
oftheir Law Cap. 3 . dub. 5 . none being acknowledged to be in

the Communion oflfiael,who did notbeleeve the Articles offaith

profefled is the JewfthChurch Cap. 6 . yea, he tells us Cap . 2 4.

(which theTalmud it felf faith tit. Sanhedrin. cap. 11. Sea. 1.)

that Hereticall or Epicurean Ifraelites were lookt upon as ex-

cluded from having ^portion in the world to come. And as

Do&or Buxtorf(heweth out oftheir owne writers, they efteem-

ed an Hereticall Ifraelite to be fo abominable, that they did

ftraight and without delay excommunicate him. Lexic. CbalcL

'Xalm. & Rabbin, pag. 195 . How is it then imaginable thatthey

admitted fuch a one to eat the Pafleover? Let us heare K. Mofes

Maimonideshimfelfdeldotolatria cap. 2. Se&. 8. An Idolatrous

Ifraelite is as an Heathen in all things which he doth See. So alfo If-

raelites who are epicures are not efteemedto be Ifraelites in any aUion

ef theirs &c. Now they are Epicures who ask^comfeUfrom the

thoughts of their own mindy being Ignorant ofthofi things we have

fioken ofy untill having iranfgrejfed the chiefheads of the Law, they

§>^2 • offeftd
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pfend by contumacy and presumption^ andfzy th:re is nofinnc in this

th'mg. . But it isforbidden to {peak? withthem or to anfiver them; for

itisjzid, come not neer the dior of berbmfi Prov. 5. 8. Therefore
the whorilh woman that Solomonfptakes ofo was (in the opinion
of'Miimonidts) fuchaone as was not to be efteemed as anlfra-

tlite, nay nor fuch as was to be fpoken with, much lelTe to be
admitted to the PalTeover. yea, Maimonides de Jdd. cap. to.

Sett. 2 . faith yet more. But tbofe Ifratlites n\nch forfikg tbeir re-*

ligion, or become Epicures rve are bidden I$iil them and perfecute them

even unto hell. How could they then admit to. the pafleovez?

tholewhom they thought themftlves obliged to perfecute even

unto hell ?

Fifthly, thofe i\rguments which prove an cxclufion ofknown
prophane perfons from theTemple, will alfo prove an excluii-

on ofknown prophane perfons from the Paneover : for none
might eat ofthe Pafleover, who might not alfo come into die

Temple. That fcandalous prophane perfons might not come
into the Temple, hath been proved already.

Sixthly, I argue from the lefter to the greater. If men were
to be kept back for legall unclean nefle, much more for moraH
uncleannefle, this being more hatefull to God and more hurt-

full to men then the other. This juft confequence Grotius aw
not.in Luk. 6.22. doth admit. Ifby theLaw faith he, one that

was leprous or had a filthy (cab, was feparated from mens com-
pany, left he fhould infeft others, it was no ill confequence;

that ( ifno heavier thing) this at leaft mould be impofedon
flagitious & wicked perfons, who did by the contagion oftheir
finfull example hurt others,& bring a reproach upon the whole
congregation from which the congregation could not be made
free,out by fome publik deteftation ofthat wickednes.thusG/v/i:

Seventhly, the purging out ofleven from the Congregation

oflfraelj. was a fignincant teaching Ceremony* holding forth

this duty, that the Church ought to put away wicked perfons

fromamong them 5 for fo doth the Apoftle expound it 1 . Cor. 5

.

ver£ 6.7. Knowye not that a little leaven, leavenetb the whole lumpe I

purge out therefore the oldleaven. Which relateth not onely to the

purging oftheir own hearts, but to the purging ofthe Church*

3nd the putting away of that wicked perfon, this being the

fcope
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fcope ofth e whale C hapter. Now the moral I iignifkation of

that ceremony of purging out the leaven , did concerne the

Church of Ifracl as well as the Chriftian Church; even as the

divers warnings under the Law did teach and hold forth the

duty of fancYiiication and purity to the people ofGod at that

time , as well as typiiie the fancfcification of the Chriftiaii

Church.

Eighthly, though the hallowed bread might in cafe ofnece£

fity be lawfully given to David and his men , ( the Ceremmlals

of the fir ft Table yeelding to the Stthftantiali of the fecondj yec

Abimelech the Prieft would not adventure to give it , till he

underwood that the young men had then kept themfelves at

lea \ from women, i Sam.2 1.4,5
,6. 'this being a part ofthat fan-

ftitication which was required in thofe who did partake ofholy

things 3 not onely among the Hebrews, but among other Nati-

ons, as Hugo Gr&tim noteth upon the place, and upon Exod. 1 9;

1 5'. Now the Shew-bread, or the twelve loaves which did (hew

or prefent the people to God , can not be fuppofed to be holier

then the Pafchall Lambe which did lhew or prefent Chrift to

the people , and was a Sacrament or Seale of the covenant of
grace. David alfo and his men in that danger oftheir lives had

as good right to eate theShew-bread, as any Israelite could pre-

tend to for his eating the Pafleover : yea that was a fubftantiall

duty of the fecond Table , which Chrift himfelfe juftifieth :

this was a ceremoniall duty ofthe firft Table, and; grounded on
a pofitive law. This therefore doth afford me an argument

with manifold advantages. For if the Shew-bread might not

be given to David and his men in their extreame neceflity , un-

lefle they had for a certaine fpace before ab ftained from the ufe

of their wives , otherwife lawfull : how much lefle might the

Pafleover be given as an holy Ordinance(which did not concern

the faving of mens lives in extreame necedity ) to fcandalous

perfbns living in known whordome and adultery?

Ninthly , 1 argue from that place, Es&cb*22 .2 6. Her Triefts

h*ve violated my Jan? and have prspkaned mine holy things •' they

have pa no difference between th holy and pophane*. Will any man
fay that they were, to put. a difference between the holy and

prophane^
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prophane in other Ordinances , and not in the Pafleover ? and
why not in the Pafleover , as well as in other Ordinances ? If

fuch difference was to be put in the Pafleover , then how (hall

one imagine that no man was kept backe from the Pafleover

because of known prophanefle or morall uncleannefle ? for

what difference was put between the holy and prophane, when
the prophane were received as well as the holy? M* Coleman

held that this Text reacheth not to the keeping pure of the

Ordinances by any a& ofgovernment, but onely that the Priefts

did prophane the holy things in their owne practice , by ea-

ting in their uncleannefle , and alfo in their miniftery becaufe

they taught not the children of Ifrael to put a difference be-

tween the cleane and the uncleane. Maledicis pag. 1 1 . But the

Text gives not the leaft ground to reftraine this fault of
the Priefts here reproved , either to their perfonall a&ions, or

to their doftrinall miniirery. Nay the Text will reach to an
aft ofgovernment negle&ed* for the word here ufed to exprefle

the diftinguifinng or putting of a difference between the holy and
prophane is TO which is often ufed in Scripture to exprefle

an aft ofgovernment or authority , whereby one perfbn is fe-

parated or diftinguifhed from another perfon , or oae thing

from another thing, as Ezra 8.2 4. Ihtn Ifeparated twelve 9ftbe

chiefe ef the Friefis^&c. Ezra 10. 8. all bis fubfiance fbould be

forfeited ^ and bimfelfe fiparated from tbe congregation. Here it fig-

nifieth fiich a (eparation , as was a publique cenfure : why not

alfo Ezech. 22.26? The fame word is ufed in the ftory of the

diviiion of the Land by Jofhua^Jofio. 1 6.9. And thefeparate Cities

for tht children ofEpbraim. It is ufed alfo to exprefle Gods di-

viding of light from darknefle , Gcnefl. 4. alfo his fepara-

ting of Ifrael from all other Nations,L<^V.20.24. And whereas

M r Coleman did take hold of the following words in that

place of Ezecbiel , neither have they frewed difference between

the uncleane and the cleane , as being meerly do&rinall. Firft,

( if it were fo ) how will it appeare that thefe words are

cxegeticall to the former , and that the putting of difference

between the holy and prophane, mentioned in the former

Words , was onely meant of(hewing the difference doftrinally?

or
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or why may we not rather underfbmd , that the Prie/ts are

eharged with negleft of duty both in Do&rine and Govern-
ment. Secondly , even that latter word IJP.Y^ fecerunt fcirt9

the Septuagints render J>&i?A«i»:and they ufe ^a^'M* as Synony-
mous with xv&t^io, afteifa iiotttto, cbMipioiML, «/**%'£» i by all thefe

(fignifying to feparate or to divide) they render 7*13 yea the

Septuagints expreffe a forenficall cenfiire or judiciall repara-

tion by Mantea as Ezra 10 8. *5 otvTos $t*mnmm? So that when
they retaine the fame word in rendering K£ in this Text of
Ezel$iel> they doe thereby intimate that the latter word will

reach a power which was more then doctrinall , as well as the

former. Which I doe the rather aflert , becaufe PTT is taken by
the Septuagints fnot feldome) as agreeing in iigniiication with

^J?l de veluntatefua certierem reddidit^ conflituit^ decrevit : Co that

it will reach the making of others to know a thing, not onely
do&rinally, but by rules. Canons, Statutes , and Government.
YeaPI^ will reach the teaching or making men to know by
cenfares or punishments inflicted, as Judg. %. 1 6. Gedeon tooke
briars and thornes ST!"

1

! Fagnin>& eonfregit. and he brake with
thefe the men of Succotb. Hierome

:>
& contrivit. The Septuagints

*g.T%%<unf cmnrninuit. The Englifh Tranflation, and with thefe be

tau^htCm the Margent nuuU to kgoYp)\the men of Succotb. For
this figniftcation of the word,namely conterere^Arias Montanus

in his Hebrew Lexicon citeth I/tf.53.3. Es^.19.7. Soeonteri

Tfalm 74.5. Pm/.io.p. Upon this laft place Mercerus tels us

that the Hebrews doe not onely admit this fence of that Text,
but in other places alfb take the fame word pro confringi. So
that without the leaft violence to the Text inEztkiel it may
be thus read 5 Tbej have not jeparated (or put difference ) betmen
the holy andpropbane , neither have they broken (or divided') between

the undeane and the cleane. The latter part feemeth to charge

the Priefts with the admiilion of fuch as were legally uncleane;

the former part, with the admiffion offuch as were morally un-
clcaneor prophane,to fuch ordinances as were appointed onely
for the holy and cleane.

Tenthly, Heathens or Grangers who were not Profelytes of the

covenanter of righttoufnejfe , were not permitted to eate of the

PaflTe--
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Pafleover. Now one that is by profeilion a Church member,

but living in prophanefle and fcandalous wickednefle, ought

to be efteemed as an Heathen, Mattb.\%. 17. yea as worfe than

an Inrldell . 1 Tim. 5.8. Hence was it that the word Heathen

was ufed for an irreligious or wicked man , as is observed by

Matbiai Martiniw in lexic.pbilol.pa%. 7 1
7. 7 1 8. and as a discri-

minating name from believers-, fo Zmaras in Cone. Cartbag.Can.

24. When Dj^fpeaks of his perfecting wicked enemies,

;/ though Ifraelites, he cals them ftrangers and heathen, Pfil.^ 4.3

,

H P/J/.59.5. How then can it be (uppofed J that thofe who were
efteemed as heathens , were admitted to all Church priviledges,

as well as the beft Ifraelites >

Eleventhly , that which was among die Jewes a fufficient

caufeto deny circumcifion to him whodellred to be admitted

and received into the Jewilh Church as *""^"T?~t3 ^ Q^ ben

beritb) a profetyte^fonne oftbe covenant , or P~!r? Tj Get tfedecJ^, a

frofelyte ofrigbtcoufnejfe^ was alfo a fufficient caufe to deny the

PafTeover to a profelyte who defired to eate it. Even as now
that for which we may and ought to refufe Baptifme to one
that defireth it , mud needs be alio a caufe and reafon to refufe

the Lords Supper to him that defireth to receive it; for he that

is not fit to be baptized , is muchlefie fit to receive the Lords
Supper. But prophanefle or a Scandalous conversation was
among the Jewes a fufficient caufe and reafon to refufe Circum-
cifion. Yea as D r Buxtorftcls us in Lexic. Cbald.

eIalm.& Rabbin,

pag. 408. before the Jewes would circumcife or baptize a pro-

felyte (for after circumcifion they did baptize him)they did firft

examine him exattly, and prove him narrowly, whether he

defired to be a profelyte/rom covetoufnefTe, ambition, feare,

the love of an Ifraelitim virgin , or the like finifter end. If

upon examination it did appeare that he was not moved by

any worldly confideration , but by affection to Religion and
the glory of God, then they proceeded to fet before his eyes

the ftri£tnefle ofthe law , and how flrait and narrow a path he

muitwalkein, telling him alfo of the perfections and tribu-

lations otlfrael. If after all this triall they found him ftedfaft

iniiis defires and refolutions , then they received him , he be-

ing
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ing fir3 inftru&ed in the Articles of their faith3and in the Com-
mandements of the Law. How much lefTe would they have

circumcised a (candalous perfon, being fo farre from any hope-

full fignes of iincerity, that he had the blacke markes of a

worker of iniquity ? And ifthey would not receive mch a fcan-

dalous flagitious perfon to circumcifion 3 how could they re-

ceive fuch a one (being circumcifedj to tne Pafleover >

Twelfthly, compare Ezra 6.2 1. with Ezra 10.16317. Firft it

is marked Ezra 6.2 1 . that fuch profelytesdid eate the Padeover

with the children of Ifrael ^ as badfeparatedtbemfihes unto them

from the filtbineffe ofthe Heathen ofthe LandJ9 feeke the Lord God of
Ifrael Ifthofewho didcatc were thus qualified, it is not ob-

fcurely intimated , that thoie who were not thus qualified did

not eate. And if no profelyte who did not feparate himfelfe

from the filth inede ofthe Heathen,was allowed to eat the Pafle-

over3
then muchlefle was an Ifraelite who did not feparate him-

felfe from the filthynefle ofthe Heathen^allowed to eat it. I like

wellBe^ his observation upon Ezra 10.16,17. Ifraelwas pur-

ged fromunlawfull marriages, and the ftrange wives put away;

and this worke was ended againit the beginning of the firft

moneth , to the intent that none defiled with unlawful! ma-
nages might eate the Pafleover , Vt ante initium menfis primi

confummartntur omnes qui propbano erant connubio maculati , id

eft a tali feekre purgarentur ,
quatenus ipfum men [em primum in

quo erat pafchafaciendum , mundi intrarmt , mundi pajcbaliafefta

peragerent &c.

Thirteenthly, I argue from the fignification of the legall or

ceremoniall uncleannefle , and from that which was fignified

by the exclufion of thole that were legally uncleane. Without
all controvert the keeping backe of fiich,was a Significant cere-

mony. For all the legall ceremonies concerning cleannefle or

uncleannefle were teaching ceremonies, and are therefore called

T>o&rineSy Mitth. 15.9. Col.2 2 .2 . What was taught and lignified

thereby , I have before fhewed , namely-, that prophane ones be

not admitted to fellowfhip with Gods people in their holy

things. Yea,was not prophannefle and open wickednefle more
hatefull to God than legall uncleannefie ? yes faith Eraftuf

pag, 1 44, becaufe God appointed greater punidiments for the

R former
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former then for the latter ; the greater crimes we -e puniihed

by lire and fword, ftoning , hanging; the (mailer bynml&s,
and frripes. But yet (fay I) by his grounds the lcgall unclean-

nefle was more hateful! to God t.han prophaneffe and wicked-
neffe, in reference to fellcwmip in the holy things , (for that is-

the pointj He holds that the moft flagitious and prophane
were commanded of God to eate the Pafleover , and yet thofe

that were onely legally uncleane were forbidden: though the

Scripture fay, *~Prov.i 5 .8 . & 2 1 . 27. that the Sacrifice of the wic-

ked is abomination to the Lord , aud the oblations ofthole
ivhoie hands were full ofblood , his Coule hated,and he could

H not away with thenrl/i.1.1 I5123I 3,1 4-and when they came to

II hishoufe, he told them, Wbmye come to appeare before me ^ who
hath requird this at your bands , to tread my courts ?

I mail not need to in fife here, upon the excluding of bond
fervauts, and thofe that were bought with money,from the

bUviter hm. Paffeover, and the admitting onely of thofe that were free.
ag;» %rm ^n jcn z fomc f tne 2;/ri^ Divines themielves have interpreted

to fignifie the excluiion ofthofe who are fervants of finne, and
qfthofe who feeke onely the things of the earth. But there is

one argument more (it mail be the IaftJ which doth convince

me , that others beiides the uncircumcifed, and they that were

legally tmcleane , even thofe that had fcandaloufly tranfgrefled

the morall Law, were excluded from the Pafleover. The
ground of my argument is that whereof 1 have fpoken before,,

the law for confelfion of finne and declaration of repentance
5

without which the TrefpafTe-offering was not accepted Levity.

5,6. which Law is extended to every knowne finne that was to

be expiated by Sacrifice, Numb.5.6fi. Wben a man or woman (ball

commit any finne tbat men commit , to doe a trefiajfe again!! tbe-

Lord (the 70 read, and defpifing be defpife > to note rebellion

or contumacy) and tbat perfon be guilty ( that is be found puilty,

or when the iinne lhall be known , ib the phraf* ofhemp guilty

is explained, Levit. 4.13,14.) Iben they (ball confefie tbeir finne

wbicb tbey bave done. After which foliowes reflitutiou to the

party wronged , and atonement made by the Pried. Whence I

argue thus. Ifthe fcandalous perfbns were not admited to the

Xrefpaffe offering (which was a reconciling Ordinance) with-

out
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out confeffion oftheir finne , which was knowne to have been

committed by them , much leflfe were they admitted to the

Paileover ("which was a (ealing Ordinance ) without iiich con-

feflion of their finne. But fcandalous perfons were not admit-

ted to the Trefpafle-ofFering, ( which was a reconciling Ordi-

nance) without confeflion of their iinne which was known to

have been committed by them. Therefore much lefle were they

admitted to the PafTeover , ( which was a fealing Ordinance^

without (uch confeiTion. This argument 1 did before Chap.io.

vindicate from M r
. Prynne. I will here further ftrengthen it,and

vindicate it from another exception , which peradventure will

be made againft it. The proportion is certaine : for fome are

called to make their peace with God , who can not have any
afTurance fealed unto them , that their peace is made with God;
But if God will not be reconciled , he will farre lefle Jfeale re~

conciliation, 'there it no peace to the wicked faithGod?how much
lefle can their p-ace be fealed to them X The aflumption is ma-
nifeft from the Scriptures laft cited. And if any fhall fay that

the Law, Letk.% is meant onely of private finnes, and thofe of
ignorance , which fo foon as they come to knowledge , are to

be confefled 1 anfwer. i . Its more then can be provedjthat one-

ly private jinn -sand thofe ofignorance are there meant of. Of
this I have fpoken elfewhere. But be it fb. Iffbme private linnes3
yea {nines of ignorance were to be publiquely confefled when
they were known, how much more were publique and fcanda-

lous lins to be publiquely confefled? 2.The Hebrews underftand

the Law of confeiTion to be extended to all finnes whatsoever

that were expiated by Sacrifice, and that before atonement

could be made, the (inner mult make confeilion and fay, OGod if

I havefinned^ and done perverfely^ I have trejpajfed before thee, and f f

have done thus and thm : and lo I repent and am a(hanted of my de-

ings , and I will never doe this thing againe. 3. In all Sacrifices

for atonement or expiation a man laid his hand upon the head
of hisoffering, Levit.1.4.. Exod.2 9 10,15,19. This laying on //
of hands was the rite ufed in confeflion of iinne, whereby a//
man did profefle that he was worthy to be deftroyed for his

finne , and that he laid his finne upon the beaft which was

R 2 killed
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killed in his Mead , thereby figuring that upon Chri ft are laid

the iniquities of us all. And with the laying on ofhands upon
the Sacrifice , confeflion of finne was made by word of mouth;

a Totiatw in which as it is the judgement of * Interpreters
.,
fo it is ea^ly

Levit.i . qu*ft' proved from Levit. 16.21. AndAaron fhall lay both bis bands upon
if. Ainlworth ffce head of the live Goat , and confejfe over him all the iniquities of
$n Lfivt.M* ffo children oflfrael , and all their trayifgreffions in all their finnes^

putting them upon the head of the Goat. Whereupon I conclude,

that any finne which was expiated by Sacri{ice,whether a pub-

jic|ue orfecret offence, was confeffed before it was expiated.

4. The Law Numb.

5

.6. extends confeflion to any finne that men
commit, as haih been before obferved. 5 . Philippe Gamichtm
a learned Doctor ofSorhon, comment, in tertiam partem 1bom£

ri
de

Txnittnti& Sacramento cap. 13. doth ingenuoufiy acknowledge,

that the forefaid law o^Mofes^ concering confeflion of finne, is

no warrant for their private auricular , and Sacramentall con-
hBdnde nee feffioh, b becaufe the Jewes were not by that Law bound to con •

judzi efface- £eflre any Qt|ier gnneg3 J3llt f]nfL1H anions or externall tranfgref-

omniaexa&c, ^ons > nor all fuch,but chiefly the notorious and fcandalous

accurate, ficut finnes. Ifhe had perceived the lead colour of an argument,from

nosi non enim that Mofaicall Law , for the neceflity of confefling private
peccata interna

{]nnes to trie Priei% furely he had taken hold of it, and hadnot
& mentalia, . .

fedfolumex- °i
ulLlc -

tcrna, quae opere ipfo confummata eflent,& in exterforem a&unrtranfiiffent &c. Tertid, nee

Judaei omnia externa peccata in coafeflione declarabant, fed prajfertim notoria & publica5 uc

&rc opinio probabilior*

Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

M^QxVrynnes Argument from I Cor. 10. (which he

taker to he unAnfwerable) difcuffed And confuted.

M After Trynne in the 15. page of his Vindication endea-

vourethto prove., that fpirituall pollution by reafon of
grofle and fcandalous fin nes., did not debarre them that were
circiimciitd from the Pafleover. as Paul (faith he) exprefelyde-

termims 1 Cor. 10. I. to 10. ( an nnanfwerabk Text to thispur~

pofe) moreover Brethren J would not that yefhouldbe ignorant that

( the Text faith how thaC) all our Fathers were under the Cloudy and
allpafed through tb< Sea^& were attBiptizedunto Moks in the Cloud

& in the Sea } anddid all eat thefamejpirituall meat(to wit the PafJ}-

over andMa?ma) and did all drinkg oftbefamejpiritualldrin^for

they drunfy ofthe Kochjhatfollowed them^ and that Rockjvas (Thrift,

But perhaps all thefe Communicants were vifible Saints^freefrom any

legallpollution^ at leaf not Tainted with any fcandalous finne : The

Apoftle to take offthis evafioh^fuhjoyties^ in the vey next words. But

with many ofthem^ God was not well pleafedy 8ce. So that the Ifrat-

lites being once circumcifed^ were all admitted to eat the F<zffeovcr3

thoughfome ofthem were Jdolaters. others Infers after evill things \

others fornicators^ others tempters ofChrift '> others murmurers againji

GodandMofes. The fame argument he hinteth^jg. 9. to prove

the like under the Gofpell, It's one of Erajius his argmentSj

Cenfrm. Thefpag. 118. 119. and as colourable as any other., yet

not unanfwerable as Mafler Yrynne holds . ,

For 1. though he faith the Apoftle cleerly determines 3

that thoie who were tainted with grone and fcandalous

iinnes, were admitted to the Pafleover
5 yet Ilinde nothing

of the Pafleovcr, neither in the Text5 nor in the fence

ofany Interpreter which I have looked upon. Nay*, it did not

fo much as fall in the thoughts of Erajius him&lf 5 for Beza-

having objected to him that he ought to have compared our

Sacraments with the purely (acred Feafts in the old Teitament

rather than with the manna., and with the water ofthe Rocky
which were for corporall nourishment •-> Erajius replyeth no-

thing concerning the Pafleover ( which had been his belt anfwer

R 3 ii
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ifhe had feen any probability for it, ) onely he faith that he

compareth our Sacraments with the manna and the water ofthe

Rock, as the Apoftle doth before him.

2. The Text it felf Te^meth rather to determine clearly., trut

the Pafleover is not there intended; for all the other particulars

there mentioned did agree to all the Ifraelites, men, women,
and Children : all thefe were under the Cloud, andallthe^e

paffed through the Sea/ and all thefe drank o ;
the water ofthe

Rock 5 and why mail we not underftand, that all thefe did al-

fo eat o'the fame fpirituall meat, that is ofthe Manna, not of

H the Pafleover, o rwhich women and Children under 13 yeares

of age did not eat : neither did all the males above 13 yeares

fl
eat ofit^ for the unclean were excluded by the Law : thofethat

were in a journey did not eat of it nor the hired Servant : the

lick faith ErafitM did not eat of it: the Jewes exclude alfo the

If
Dumbe and the Deaf. Ifkbefaid, thatverf.i. fpeaketh onely

ofthe Fathers, and that therefore the Text is not to be under-

{tood ofwomen and Children alio. 1 anflver. This is as incon-

sequent, as if one would argue. Pad fai th Men, Brethren, and

fathers, therefore n^ women Wttt am >fl that multitude ofd«?
people AB. 2 1

. 3 5 . 3 6 - 9. 4c . ? po 1 faith 2>re-

tbrerrpray for ur, thereto 1

: z he d it I erstopray

forhim. In this fame Text in hand the Apoftle ftakes to W
whole Church of Cmnth, to make them an aia v»i"Gods ju

irients i; they iinne as the Ifraelites did. It he had ar.'u.d

onely from the iinne and judgement o L the men, and not

alfo of the women in the wild: rnefle , the women in

Corinth h'-d fo much the lejfle applyed it to themselves. But
iflfhould grant (which will never be proved) that by the Fa-

thers are understood the men onely, yet it cannot be laid that

as all the mtn oflfrael were Baptized in the Cloud and Sea, and
all of them drank ofthe fame fpirituall drink which came out
ofthe Rock, fo all of them did eat the Pafleover^ for even of
the males divers were excluded from the Pafleover, as the un-
clean, the hired Servant, the Child, the lick, &c. fo that this

would make the Apoftles argumentation running upon a five-

fold all to hang ill together. I had not iniifed at all upon this,

hit tofhew the weak grounds ofM rJrjnnes itrong confidence.

3 . if
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3

.

I this argument of his hold good, he muft grant by A-
nalogy thai all Baptized perfons miul be admitted to the Lords
Table, though they be Idolaters, fornicators, &c. which as

it is contrary to the Ordinance of Parliament, To to his own
pr^f (led Tenents, for he profefleth other where, he is not for

the admitTion of fcandalous perfons to the Sacrament, and that

he would have them in cafe of obdinacy, not onely fufpend-d

from the Sacrament, but excommunicated from all other Ordi-
nances, till publike fatisfa&ion given for the fcandall, and till

externall fymptomes ofrepentance appear. So the Antidote ani-

madverted tells us and his owne vindication pag. 50. If this be

his minde, then it is incumbent to him to loofe his owne knot,

all circumcifed perfons though Tainted with groove fcandalous

finncs, as Idolatry, and Fornication, were admitted to the

Palfeover, and (o it outfit to be under the Gofpell. If he fay

that thofe fc 'iidalous linners in the wildernefle had not been ad-

moni^hed^W'Te not ob(tinate,or that they profeffed repentance^

and promiic d amendment, and did not in the meane while per-

ieverein their wick dn^fe, but fatisfied for the fcandall : iirft

how proves hr that? mxt, in fb faying he will anfwer for us as

well as brhimillf, and his argument ( ifall granted) cannot
prove that fuch fcandalous iinners as have manifeft fymptoms of

impenitency, or doe not con efle and forfake their finne3 may
be admitted to the Lords Table.

4. The Manna and the water out ofthe Rock, though they

had a fpirituall and evangelicall Mollification, and dip typifie

Jefus Chrift, yet they were alfo th a ordinary Food and Drink
ofthe people in the wildernefle : fb that if fcandalous finners

had been excluded from partaking of thefe, they had been de-

prived oftheir ordinary daily corporall nourishment ; which
makes a vaft difference between their cafe in the wildernefle, and
ours at the Lords Table.

5. The Apoftle fpeakes of thofe fcandalous flnnes, ascom-
mitted,not before, but after the eating of that fpirituall meat3
and drinking ofthat fpirituall drink; firft this is cleer oftheir
Baptifme in the Cloud and in die Sea , which was at their pal-

ling through the Red Sea, 'Ex-id* 14. before any of the grofTe

and fcandalous femes there mentioned were committed 5 and
tkere-
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therefore was not pertinent to be obje&ed. Immediately there-

after they did eat of the fpirituall meat , that is of the man-
na Exo. 1 6. and drank of the fpirituall drink, that is ofthe
Water out ofthe Rock which followed them Exod. 17. to give

drinkjo my people, my cbojc* faith the Lord I/a. 43. 20. No\»af-

ter thofe men had eaten of the fpirituall meat, and drunk ofthe
fpirituall drink, they did fall into Idolatry, Fornication, Sec.

and this is all which the Apoitle faith, thereby warning the

• Corinthians not to prefume upon their partaking in the Ordi-

nances, nor to think all well with themfelves, becaufe they

were Baptized, and had eaten and drunk at the Lords Table;for

after all this they had need to take heed, left they fall in foule

finnes, and luft after evill things, and fo draw upon them-

felves the heavier judgemeKts. That which Mailer Prywwtakes

for granted^upon a marvellous miftake ofthe Apoftles words)

he hath yet to prove, that is, that after fome of them had fal-

len into Idolatry, others into fornication^ others into mur-
muring againft God, thole who were known to have commit-
ted thofe groife and frandalous iinnes, were allowed and ad-

mitted, *as before, to eat ofthe fpirituall meat,and drink ofthe

fpirituall d ink. I mean not onely the PafTeover, ("which is

not at all meant in this Text) but even from the iManna and the

water of the Rock thofe fcandalous finners were cut off by

death, except fuch ofthem as did repent and turn, for whom
atonement was made to God. As foon as Mofis came into the

camp, he gave a charge to flay every man his Brother, and

every man his companion which had committed the imne of

Idolatry :and for the reft who furvived Mofis made atonement,

and got an anfiver of Peace from God, concerni^gthem. Exo.

32. &33- We read alfo that the Lord plagued the people, be-

caufe oftheir Idolatry Exo, 32. 35. and the people did mourn
and humble themfelves and caft off their Ornaments Exo. 33.4,
So that (I am fiirej the firft cafe mentioned by the Apoftle mak-

eth much againft our Oppoikes. The fecond example is the

matter ofPeor, where they did fall both into Idolatry and For-

nication togethenbut what came of it? Mofis gave a charge to

the judges of Ifrael, to flay every one his men that were

joyncd to Baal Peer Numb. 25. 5. and there died alfo ofthe

Plague
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Plague 2 4000.^. 9.But what was the peoples part in Repenting?

verf 6. tells us, t\\*t all the congregation of the Children oflfrael

were weeding before the door of the tabernacle ofthe Congregation >

and for thofe that remained alive, fbinehes made atonement,

and the Lord fmelled a favour of reft verf. 11. 13. As for the

third caft, inftanced by the Apoftle, which is the tempting of
Chrift, much people oflfrael dyed for it, and the remnant did
repent, and confefTe that particular finne that they had fyoken

againft the Lord and againfi Motes, and therefore did defire Mo-
feS) to pray unto the Lord for them. Num. 21.6.7. daftly, for

that ofmurmuring, thole that had the chiefe hand in it died of
the Plague,N#>w. 14. 37. and the people mournedgreatly^ andcon-
fefled, Wt havefinned verf 3 4. 40. And thus by fearching for an
Anfwerto ourOppolites argument, we have found this argu-

ment againft them.

If God himlelfdid execute fiich Difciplinc upon thofe who
were tainted with the grofle and (candalous mines of Idola-

try, Fornication, &c. That he would not permit them to

enjoy their former liberty ofeating ofthe Manna,and drink-

ing ofthe Water of the Rock, (being rpirituall meat, and
fpirituall drink, as Typifying Chrift, though appointed of
God alfb for ordinary daily food and drink to his people)

until! they mourned, repented, confefled, and atonement

"

was made for them : It is much lefle the will of God, that

fiich fcandalous finners, as are manifeftly impenitent and
manifeftly not reconciled to God, fhould be admitted and
received to the Lords Supper, which is an Ordinance purely
fpirituall.

But the former part is true.

Therefore fb is the latter.

6. Another Anfwer I (hall adde, (though I need adde no
more) Thole iinnes mentioned by the Apoftle were not lean-

dais given by a few perfons, nor yet by a few Families, nor
by a Tribe, but they were common nationall finnes ; and fo fall

not within the verge of our Controverfie, which is not con-
cerning the fulpending ofa fcandalous Nation from the Sacra-

ment, for fbme nationall finne j but concerning the fufpenHon
oficandalons perfons for their perfonall publike offences. Ifit

S bs
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be objected unto me, that the Apoftle faith, that fome ofthem
were Idolaters, and fome ofthem did commit Fornication, &c.

I anfw.fr, when he faithy?>/»e, he faith fb in reference to the All

which had gone before, that is, all the Ifraelites who did eat of
the Manna and drink ofthe water ofthe Rock, during the 40
veers in the wildernefle, fucceffively : fo that he makes a diftri-

butionoflfraelinthewildernefle, comparing one paMage with
another, not diftributing thofe that lived together at one and
the fame time. And that it muft needs be fo underftood I prove

from Exo. 3 2 . where we find all the people falling into Idolatry,

(b Num. 1 4. 2 • And all the Children of Jfrael murmured againft
Motes and againft Aaron. The other two are alfb called the

finnes ofthe people, andoflfrael, and the people were puniftV

ed, and for one ofthem all the Heads ofthe people commanded
to be hanged. Num. 21.$. 6. & 25. 3. 4. Peradventure every

one did not a& in each ofthefc mines, but yet they were natio-

nall(aswecallnationall) finnes, the generality of the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, either acting or partaking therein. Jn fiich a cafe

Auguftine thought fit to fiifpend the exerciiing of Excommuni*
cation for the finne ofdrunkennefle rather than to excommuni-
cate 2& Africa.

Theft are my fix anfwer* to Matter Trynnes unanfwerable ar-

gument.

The end of the firft Book-
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AN

APPENDIX
To the Firft Booke :

Containing an additionall debate
concerning the Jewifli Church-

Government and Cenfures*

Have faid enough ( as I fappofe J of a

Church-Government and Church-Cen-

fares diitinft from Magistracy and civill

Jultice among the Jewes3
whereby the fee

ming Old Teltament iirength ot the Era-

ftians., is Sufficiently yea abundantly bro-

ken ; And now it appeareth how ill

grounded that Aflertion is which did

lately come abroad in the Difcourie entituled , The difference

about Gburcb-governmmt ended Pag. 8. Mofes was firft the file

Ruler)&c. Afterwards when Kings reigned in Ifrael 5
King Solo-

mon put Abiatbar the high Vrieft from his Office 3 fitting up Zadifa
andT>avid diftinguifbed the courfes of the Priefts , and other godly

Kingsfrom time to time ruled in things EcclefiafticaU , and Trieft

s

neverj till'tbat after their return* from the Bahylmifh captivity, &c.

T -And
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And no better grounded are the fifft five qvie'lions in Mr Trjnrze

hhViotrepbfscztecblfidy hi which- he doth intimate that there

was no difiinft Eccleliafticall juriflicVion among the Jewcs,

and that all fcandalous finncs and offences now pretended to

be of Eccleliafticall cogni&nce, were by Gods owne institution

throughout theoldTeftament, inquireable, examinable , de-

terminable, and punrfhable onelyby the temporal! Magiftrates

or eivill powers, not by any EcclcfiafHcall peWbns or Officers.

But when he (hould prove that there was no Eccleliafticall

juriidiftion difiincfc from the eivill , be brings many Scriptures

to prove that there was a eivill jurifciiction and eivill or tem-

poral! punilhments in the Old Teftament. How cold the con-

fequence from hence will be, again ft Church-Government
the intelligent Reader cannot but perceive.

Themoftof that ftrength which doth militate again ft theft

Eraftian Principles , is prefeited and drawn up in this prece-

ding Booke. That which I now intend isonelyan additional!

debate.

r
And firft of all it is to be obferved' that the fame point of

*iwD$tddv. Controverfie is debated * with the Anabaptifts , they, holding
g
Anabjpt. />**.' as the Eraftians doe , that in the old Teftament , there was but

a?*. lohtCfy- one kind of government, one kind of jurifdi&ion, one kind of
pevburgjn Gar.*

pUni(hmcnt, and that it was Civill or Temporall;but an Eccle-

^/f

W

fc

Th€$l

't

^afticall Judicature or cenfure in the old Teftament they deny.

X>/i|! iu
' ^ herein they are contradicted by thofe that writ againft them,

citeih thefe words out of a hooke of the Amb.'ptifts deCenfut. Ecclef. Jnteadventum Cbrifli

urryre veterid Tetiamzmi, unicum tantum injlimum fuifleTtgimtv, acrmmfiumrdrnpumicnem,

videlicet i mtgijlutu exerccrtdam feamdim fcfipt*ml*£cm a CMje indium : qya luevdum ent

velin bonk -vclm corporefacfu8mend*W Mors,&vtcarcertw mu'fld fecun'urii: que omnia, poli-

tici ettntjim EalejldflicijvdicvJn oppofitien hereunto headderh. In EakfiiJ refcfm&tu credi-

tor ex vet bo T)et\ f.tifje <i 7)es jm dim in V. T. infi7tutum duplex regimen^duplici officio gubertiii-

ihnit, qua politic*, qua Ecclefuftic*, difiivGimi*

Seeond!y,we muft diflinguifli with great caution,a*d(as they

{ay) turn grand ftfa, between that which was ordinary and that

which was extraordinary in the Jewifh Government. We
can not, from extraordinary cafes collect and conclude that

which was the fixed, fetled, ordinary rule.
^
The examples

which have been alledged for the admimftration of Church*

Government, the purging away of feanclals > the ordering of
the
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the Mini fiery in the old Teftament , by theTemporallMagi-

ftrate or civill powers onely , and by their owne immediate

authority, how truly alledged or how rightly apprehended

(hall appeare by and by: this I lay for the prefent, diverft of

them were extraordinary cafes, and are recorded as prelidents

for godly Magiftrates their duty and authority, t>not in a re-

formed and conftituted Church , but in a Church which is full
b DPirm in

of diforders, and wholly out of courfe , needing reformation, ztwuij.

So that the Eraftian Arguments drawn from thofe examples, Judida ecdc-

for invefting the Magiirrate with the whole and fole power of iiaftica ad Eo
Government and jurifdi&ion in Ecclefiafticall affaires, are

defiara pem-

no whk better than thePopifhand Prelaticall Arguments, for^ v^um
the lawfulnefle of the civill power and places of Clergymen Dei.MagifU-
(asthey called them J drawne from fome extraordinary ex- tws nihilomi,

amples of Aaren his joyning with Mofes , and Ekaztr with nu$ tft cufto$

Jojbua, in civill bufinefle of greateft confequence ; of the ad-^t*&l
niiniftration and Government of the Commonwealth by Eli t&nsSiccrdv-
the Prieft, and by Samuel the Prophet ; of the anointing ofribus vcldcge-

Jehu to be King by Elifbs ; of the killing otAtbaliab , and the aerantibavie-

niaking of Joafb King by the authority of Jebojad* the Prieft 5 J?"
r«f«™are

ofthewithftanding and thrufting out of King Vzziab , by
lc

ĉ

dimlc'

fourfcore valiant men of the Priefts, and fiich like cafes. Mailer

frynne himfelfin his Viotrephes catecbifed pag.^noteth that Ezra
the Prieft received a fpeciall commillion from Artaxerxes^ to ftt

Magiftrates andJudges which might judge all the peopIeEsr* 7.

1 1,25 . from all which it appeareth that as Priefts didextraordi-

nary fome things which ordinarily belonged to Magiflracy , fo

Magiftrats did extraordinarily that which ordinarily did not
belong to their adminiftration.I conclude this point with a paf-

(age in the fecond book ot the Difcipline ofthe Church ofScot-
landChap. 10.And altbougb Kings and Princes tbat be godly)fome-

timesby their own autbority , when the Cburcb is corrupted^ and all

things out of order 3 place Minifters , and reftore the truefervice sf
the Lord, after the example offome godly Kings of Judah anddmrs
godly Emperours and Kings alfi in the light of the new Teftament :

yet where the Miniftery sf'the Church is once lawfully conftituted^

and they tbat are placed dee their Office faithfully , all godly Princes

and Magiftrates ought to beare and obey their vnyce , and reve-

T 2 rence
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rence the Maieftv of the Sonne of God fyeabjng in them.

In the third place, let us take a particular furvey of fuch Ob-
jections, from which the Era'vians doe conclude that the power
©fChurch-gov rnmentin the oldTeftament was onely in the

hand of the Magiflrate.

And firft concerning Mnfes , it is ob'e&ed that he being the

fupreme Magiftrate did give Lawes andOrdinances for ordering

the Church in things pertaining; to God.
Anftv. This he did as a Prophet from the mouth of the

Lord 3 yea as a type of Tefus Chriit the great Prophet, Vent.\%*

15.18. not as civill Magi -Irate,

2. Qb)e&. We reacj not of an Ecclefiafticall Sanhedrin adjoy-

ned with Mofes, but onely ofa civill Sanhedrin Num. 1 1 . Nei-

ther doth the Talmud mention any fupreme Sanhedrin but one.

Anfa. 1. If thofe 70 Elders, Num. 11. beunderitood onely

of the civill Sanhedrin, (which fome doe not admit , though
for my part I doe not gainfty itJ yet we read of the eomitu-
tion of another Sanhedrin or AfTcmbly of 70 before them.

Which I have before proved from Exod2 4.1

.

2. And if there had been no diftinft Ecclefia fticall Sanhe-

drin in Mofes his time, yet by the Law, Dent. 17. when the

people came into the Land of promise, they were to h ve

two-diftinft Courts in the place which the Lord fhould choofe.

Of which alfo before. And whereas Mr Frynne in his Viotrefbes

catecbijed qu&ft.i. intimateth , that by the LawP<«*. 17. the

Prie L s were onely ioyncly and together with the temporall

Judges , to refolve hard civill cafes or controversies : this fence

can neither agree with the dis unction in the Text verfe 12.

the man that will not hearken unto the Frit-ft,
*r wtto the Jud^e :

nor yet with the received interpretation of thofe words between

flrokg andftrokg, that is, between leprofie and leprofie , the decLion

whereof,is no where in Scripture found to be either committ d
unto or ailumed by the civill Judge. As for the Talmud, that

f
/ ofBabylon was not begun to be compiled' before the yeere of

I f Chri i 367 , norfinifhed before the yeere ofChrifr 500. The
Jerttfalem Talmud can pretend to no greater antiquity than the

yeere ofChrift 230. So that both were collected long after the

diffblution ofthe Sanhedrin and government ofthe Jewes. No
marvel!
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marvell therefore, ir thde declining times did weare out the me-

mory of Tome part of their former government.

3. ObjeEi.The King was by Gods appointment entrufted with

the cuftody of the booke ofthe Law 9
Deut. 17 18.2 Kwg.n i«.

Anfa.i. The principall charge of the cuftody of the Law
was committed to the Prielts and Levites, "Dent. 3 1 . 9, 24,2 5 2 6.

Of the King it is onely faid Deut.17.1%. that be jball write bim

a efpy of this law in a Bookg , out of tbat wbicb is before tbe Priefis

and Levites.

2. I heartily yeeld that alawfull Magiilrate, whether Chri-

ftian or Heathen, ought to be a keeper or guardian of both

Tabk s , and as Gods Vicegerent hath authority to punifli hay-

nous linnes againft either Table , by civill or corporall puniih-

ments which proves nothing againft a di;tin& Church-govern-

ment for keeping pure the Ordinances ofChri.h

4. Objett. King Daviddid appoint the Offices of the Levites

and divided their courfes 1 Cbr*. 23. Solikewhe did Solomon

appoint the courfes and charges of the Priefcs, Levites and Por-

ters in the Temple.
Anfa. David did not this thing as a King,but as a Prophet,

2 ChreJ&.i^. For f) bad David the manof G>d amimznded^ the

fame thing being alfo commanded by other Prophets of the

Lord-, 2 bro.29 25. According to thecommzndementofDavid^

and of G id tbe Kings fetr and Nathan tbe Propbet , for fo was tbe

ewwtatzdanent of tbe Lord by bis Prophets. Which eleareth alfo

$ >A»«flW part 5 for fbefkb that himielre alfo was a ProphetJ
he received from David the man ofGod , a patterne of that

which he was to doe in the workeof the houfeof the Lord,

and dire&ions concerning the courfes of the Levites, 1 Cbro.28.

11,12,13. iCkro.%.1^.

5 jetf.K ing Solomon depofed AbUthar from his Priefihood,

and did put Zad\ in his place.

Anfa. Abiatbar was guilty of high treafon for affi
c ing and

ayding Adoniyah^ again. Salomon , whom.not onely his father

David hut God himielre had d-i.gned to the v rowne. So that

the crime was of civill cognizance, and Abiatbirdeierved to

die for it. That which S^Umm did was an cW.e**, a modera-

tion ofthe puntfhment, as StrigeHus cals it; v/hen Solomon-

might
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might juftly have put him to death', he onely banifheth him

from Hierufalem to Anxtbatb > there to enjoy his owne inheri-

tance , to live a private life , and no more to intermeddle in

State affaires. Wherefore this example doth belong to the cafe

of a capitall crime committed by a Miniftcr, but not to the

cafe offcandall or mal-adminiftration in his Miniftery.

2. Neither did Salmon directly or intentionally put Abiatbar

from the Priefthood for that offence , but by confequence it

followed upon his banifhment from Hierufalem, the place

where the high Prieft was to exercife his calling , 1 King;. 2.27.

So ("that is, in refpeft ofbanjftiment from Ierufalem mentioned

in the verfe immediately preceding) Solomon thruft out Abiatbar

from being Prieft unto the Lord. A Minifter now baniftaed is not

thereby thruft out from all exercife of his Miniftery, for he may
exercife it in another place •> but Abiatbar being thruft out from

Hierufalem was 00 ipfo thruft from the calling of the high Prieft,

which was necefTarily to be exercifed in that place.

3. Solomon being a Prophet , who knowes what warrants he

had more then ordinary for that which he did to Abiatbar?

that it was not without an extrordinary divine inftinft, fbme

collect from the next words h that be (Solomon) migbt fulfB tbt

tvordoftbe Lord which befyake concerning tbe boufe ofEli in Sbilo.

4. As for the inverting of Zadokjvhh the place and authority

ofthe high Prieft , it doth not prove that the Magiftrate hath a

conftitutive power to make or authorize Church officers : for

Zj^had been formerly chofen by the congregation of Ifrael,

and anointed to be high Prieft, 1 Chro. 29.22. yea he did fall

tothcplacejuredivino: for the high Priefthood was given to

Eleazar the eldeft fonne ofAaron, and was to remaine in the

family of Eleazar , from whom Zado\ had lineally defcendcd

:

Whereas Abiatbar was not of the family of Eleazar, but ofthe

family of hbamar.

6.0bje&. Hezekiab did apply his regall power to the refor-

mation of theLevites and to the purging of the Temple,2 Chr.

29.5 . and did alfo appoint the courfes ofthe Priefts and Levites

every man according to his fervice,2 Chro.3 1. So likewife did

King^MChro.35.
Anfr. Hezekiab in exhorting theLevites to unftifie them-

felves
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felves and to clean 'e the Temple, doth require no other thing

than the Law of God did require, NW-K.8.6.1 1.15. & 18.32.

which HeZickjab himfelfepointeth ac, 2 C/^r/7.29.1 1. And why
fhouldnotthe Magistrate command Mini Hers to do the duties

oftheir calling according to the Word of God ? As for his ap-

pointing ofthecourfes ofthe Pdefrs and Levites,he did nothing

therein, but what the Lord had commanded by his Prophets,

2 Cbro.29.2 5 . The like I anfwer concerning King hfiab^ for it

is recorded, that what beedid^ was after the writing of David
and Wtftfz.??, 2 Chro.^^.^ and accQrdiiigtotbeCommtndement of

David and Afaph, andHetmn
t
and Jeduthun, tbe Kingsfeer9

Verle 15. of it if written in the book? ofNloCes^v. 1

2

.

7. Objeft. King Joafb while hee yet did right in the dayes of
Lbnj idi the Prieil , fent the Priefts and Levites to gather from
all IfraeL a colkftion for repairing the houfe ofthe Lord, and
when they dealt negligently in this bufineffe he difcharged them
to receive any more money fb collected.

Anf. Ioafb did impose no other collections, but thofe que di-

vinojure debebantur, which were due by divine rigbt^ faith Wol-pbi-

w, in 2 Kings 12. The thing was expreffely commanded in the

Law otMofes, compare 2 Cbro.2^.6.Exo.^ 0,1 2, 13 ,1-4.As for the

Kings prohibition afterwards laid upon the Priells, 1 the Priefts

had ftill neglected the worke till the three and twentieth

yeare of his raigne was come, 2. The Priefts them (elves con-

sented to receive no more money, 3 . The high Prieft had dill a

chiefe hand in the managing ofthat buiinefle, in which alfo the

Priefts that kept the doore had an intereft. All which is plaine

from 2 Kings 12.6.8,9, 10. And befide all this,it was a money
matter, concerning the hyringand paying ofworkemen,and Co

did belong to w 1^, to the extrinfecall, nottotheintrinfecall

things of the Church.
%.0L]e8. The Kings of the Jeweshave purged theLand from

Idolatry and Superftkion, have broken downe Akars,cut down
Groves* deftroyed high places, and fiich like Idolatrous Monu-
ments.

Arf. This was nothing but what was commanded in the

LnwotMofesy. whereunto alfo the iecular coercivepowej was
neceffary.

- Let
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Let it be rcmembled concerning thofejgodly reforming Kings
ofludah 1. The cafe was extraordinary, no matter ofordina-
ry Government 2 Their reformation was lure diving. The Law
of God was the rule, and lus Vivinum was not then ftartled at,

but embraced. 3. Sometime alfo the reformation was not with-

out an aflembly of the Prophets, Priefts and Elders, as

2 Kings 23.1.

9. Oly&. Mr. Prynne m his Viotrepbes Catecbifed, §>usft. 2.

ftarteth another objection from 2 Cbr. 1 9.asking, whether it he not

clearly meant , that as King Joiiah himfelfe ("he fhould have laid

Iehojhapbatjdid by bis orvne regall authoritj , appoint ludges in the

Land and i« ]erufalenv« the preceeding 5,6,7,8,9 & ioVerfesy to

determine all controverfies and punifb all offences rvhatfoevcr , ac-

cordingto the Lawes ofGad and that Kingdime^ fo bee did by the

jelfe fame regall authority appoint Amariah then chiefe Prieft, over

the Triefts and Levites onely ( implyed in the word you, not over

the people of the Land ) in all matters of the Lordy that is , to

Order , dire& the Prfcfts and Invites , ttnder him in their feve-

rall conrfis , and all matters rvbatfoever concerning the IVor-

ftn^&c.
Anf.i. Mr. Prynne will never prove from that Text, That

Iehojhapbatby his regall authority did appoint, or fit Amariah
the chiefe Prieft to be over the reft ; The Ene;lifri translators

exprefle the fence by interlacing the word u Vcrieu. Andbe-
htld Amariah the chiefe Prieft if over yon in all matters of the Lord,

2. To reft rift the word you to the Priefis and Levies onely,

is an intolerable wrerting of the Text ; for all thefe relatives,

Verfe 9,10, 1 1. tbem^ye^ you^ mull netds repeat the antecedent

Verie 8. and 10 relate to the chiefe of the Fathers of Ifrael , as

well as to the Priefts and Levites. So that thele words,. A-
msria-h the chiefe Prieft is overyou, are ipoken to the Sanhcdrin

;

and the plaine meaning is, that Amariah the chiefe Prieft was
at that time the Nafi, orprinceps Senatus , the Prince or chiefe

Ruler of the Senat, as Grotiuf expounds it. 3. That the high

Prieft was a Ruler of the People, as well as ofthe Priefts and
Levites, is man ifeft from, ^4c?/ 23*5. where Paid applieth to

the high Prieil, that Law, Thenfhalt notfpeake evilloftbe Ruler

of thypeople', 4. Wherefore to retort the Objection, Mr. Prynne

doth
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1

doth here acknowledge upon the matter two diftinft Govern-

mentsto have beeneat that time, onecivill, another Eccle-

fiafticall : diftinft I fay both objectively , andfubjzUively : ob*

jeUively, for hee expounds the Lords matters to be meant ofthe

facrifices and other fervices in the Temple , 'The Kings matters

hee takes to be the Kings Houfebotdd, Lands, Revenues : Sub*

jetlively alfo , for hee yeeldeth upon the matter both Amariah

and Zcbadiab to have had a certaine ruling or governing powee

in ordering and directing thefe over whom they were fet,whick

well agreeth both with the verfion of the 70 ( giving the

name ofw>«^©" both to the one and to the otherjand with the

Originalljfo/r he that is over the Sanhedrin it felfe muft needs be

a Ruler.

10. ObjeB. Thecaufes ofLeprofy, Lev.
1 3.& 14. andjea-

Ioufie Num. <$ . Zxttbt onely cafes wherein the Priejis were appoint"

ed to be as Judges in the Qid *feftament.So Mr,Prynne in his ~Diotw

phes catecbifedqueft.%.

Anf. 1. If the Priefts were Judges in theft cafes, then (Co

farre atleaftj there was a judging, decifive, binding (entence

of the Priefts , diftinft: from and not fiibordinate unto the ci-

vill Magiftracy. 2. But that thefe two were the onely cafes

wherein the Priefts were appointed to be as fudges, iseafily

confuted, being an aflertion contrary to diverge Texts of

Scripture, as 'firft: Deut.2 1
.
5 . in the triall offecret murther the

Law appointeth thus : And the Priefts the fonnes of Levi (ball

come neare,&e. and by their word fhall every controverfy and every

ftroki bee tried, that is, every controverfy which was to be en-

ded by purgations or purifications , Oathes or confeffion , as

Pelargus noteth upon the place. There is alfb a generall com-
prehenfive expreflion concerning the Priefts their judging and
deciding of controverfiesforenfically, E^^.44. 24. Andin

controverfy they
ft)

all ftand in judgement, and they pall judge it

according to myjudgements. Likewise Veut.i 7.859,12. thePriefl

as well as the Judge hath authority to give forth a binding

decree concerning hard matters, brought from inferiorCourrs
to IerufaUm. Againe 2 Chrm.i^A^. the Porters ofthe Temple

fthat is, the Priefts that kept the donre as they are defigned 2 Kings

12.9. ofwhom alio it i$ faid, that lebojadah the high Prieft,

V appointed
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appointed Officers $ver the hmfi of the Lord^ 2 Kings 1 1 . 1 8.which

Text Grotius following Jofifhas doth parailell with. 2 Chro.

23.1 9.Jhad this charge, that mm which was unclean in any thing

fhould enter in.

11. Object. If the Priefcs power of judging reached further

than the cafes ofLeprofie, and Jealouile, the molt was to judge

of fuch as were uncleane in any thing, and that according to

their fentence the uncleane were to be excluded.

Anf. Not to iniilt now upon thefe Texts, P^.17.9.12. &
2 1.5. £^.44.24. which hold forth the juridical! power of the

Prieits more generally and comprehenfively, without re/lriSing

it to cafes of cleane and uncleane only ; nor yet to repeat diverfe

other anfwers before given,in mfwer to JLrxftus and M. frynne^

concerning legall and morall unclean uellej I fha! here only give

this one anfwer out of that Text iClrro.i^.l^.mne which was

unclean in a*y thing.What cogent argument can now reftrift this

Text concerning the excluiion of uncleane pcrfons from the

Temple,toflich only who were legally or ceremonially unclean?

Ifwe mould flippoie and ^rant that it is meant onely of the le-

gall unclean nefTe, yet both by Analogy and a fortim^ that Text
affoordeth an argument againft the Eraftians,and I have accord-

ingly made uie of it before ; Yet neverthelefle I believe it will

puzle them to prove that this Text doth uot comprehend thole

alfo that were morally uncleane, that is, fcandalous prophane

perfons. For my part I doe believe that it is meant ofkeeping

back thofe that were morally unclean,as well as thofe that were

ceremonially fuch. And my reafons are thefe,i . The Text faith

generally, none which was uncleane in any thing^ov as the 70 have

it, ayJ^t'^ u; ™'vtk xLyev
9
fuch as were uncleane in every or

any word,or(ifyou willj againft any word,that is,againft any
Commandement ofthe Law,2.Becaufe impietyjprofannedejand

wiekednefTehath the name ofuncleannefIe,even in the oldTefta-

ment; Sc fuch as commit fin and ungodlinefle are called unclean,

and are faid to dc hie themfelves,as wel as thofe that were legally

uncleane. J mall not needeto expound, Lev.'y^.ifhe touch the

uncleanneffe of man , whatsoever unckanneffe it he that a man fhsll

be defiled withall;as if it were meant offellowftiip with fcandalous
finaers 3 which is Origens Interpretation^/^ .in Levit.who al-

fo
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fo taketh a commentary to that Text from, i O.5 . 1 1 . It will

have more weight in it, to obferve Targum Onl^eloj, ZW.23.2.
Where the Law concerning Mamzer a baftard or wlioores Ton,

is thus explained, A baftardjball not be clean that be may enter in*

to the Congregation oftbe Lord : even unto the tenth Generation bis

finsfhall not be clean that they may enter into the Congregation ofthe
Lord. But I will give yet furer warrants for what I fay. Iob.^$.

1 4, their life is among the uncleane , that is, ("as Tagnin follow-

ing the Chaldee paraphrafe expreflfeth lt)interfcortatcres'-,Hierome
y

inter ejfeminatos: others^inter impudicos'-> the fame word is rende-

red Sodomites 5 i Kings 14.24. It commeth from ^jp, which
tut*!*** or per Antiphr-afin fignineth to be impure or unclean,and

it is ufed ofthe legall uncleannefle, Veat.22. 9. left the fruit of
thy Vineyard be defied. So Hag.2 .13,14. both he that touched a

dead body,and he that trelpafled again it the morall Law,is **Q13

uncleane 3 for after the refolution concerning that which was
legally uncleane,it is added, So is thispeople, andfo is this nation

before me faith the Lord9 andfo is every rvrrke oftheir handstandthat
which they offer thereis unclean. The fame name is given to an un-
godly perfon, Ecc/e.9.2. where the godly perfon is called the

cleane^ the notorious fcandalousprophane perfon is called the

unclean. So wickednefle is frequently called uncleannejfe as^Ezra.

9. 1 1 .Ezee<% 6.2 5 .Zech. 1 3 . 1 .1 wil here adde a Teftimony ofMai-
monides in More Nevochim part 3. cap. 47.Hence alfo the tranfgref

fion ofthe (fommawkment is called uncleannejfe orpollutUn , andit

isfaidtftheprincipall andfundamental! Commandements , ofIda•

latry^ofuncovering the nakgdneffe^ ofthe foeddingofblond. Ofldola*

try it isfaid(cy-BecmCc he hath given ofhis feed untoMolech,to ,
jr

defile my Sanctuary, and toprophane my holy Name. Ofthe ^Lev* l0'3*

uncovering ofthe nakgdneffe 3 Qd) defile not your (elves in any of(d)Lev. i$. z ±>

thefe things. Ofthe (bedding ofbhitd^e) defile not therefore the (e) Num. 3 y.

*

Land wherein ye dwell. Wherefore this word uncleannefle orde- 3Sa54«

filernent is faid of three forts ofthings9 firft ofa mans qualities and

of his tranfgreffions of the (fommandements , whether theoricallor

praBicall(that is9 which concerne either'Do&rine^ or his emverfati-

on.J Secondly ofexternall filthineffe and defilements , &c. Thirdly^

oftbefe imaginary things9 that is', the touching or carrying upon the

fhouklersfime uncleane things &c. Adde hereunto the observation

V 2 of
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ofDrufus detribusfeet. hid£or.lib,z.num.%2.%$.%a
c

. ThePhari-
. fees did account finners and prophane perfons to be uncleane,

f and thought themfelves polluted by the company of fuch per-

fons , for which reafon alfo they ufed to wafh when they came
from the mercate. Though there was a fhperftition in this Ce-
remony, yet the opinion that prophane perfons at:e unclcane

perfons, and to be avoided for uncleanneffc,had come from the

purc(t antiquities ofthe Jewes , even from Mofts and the Pro-

phets. Since therefore both in the old Teftament phrafe , and

it) the ufuall language of the Jewes themfelves, a fcandalous

prophane perfon was called an unclean perfon, it is to me more
then probable that where I read , none which was unclean* in any

thing fhsuld enter in it is- meant of thofe that were morally un-
cleane by a fcandalous wicked converfation , no lefTe yea much
more than of thofe that were onely ceremonially uncleane. 3.

Efpecially confidering that the Sanftuary wasprophanedand
polluted by the morall uncleannefle of finne, and by prophane

perfons their entring into it, as is manifeft from Lev.20.3 ' Ezt.

23.39. How can it then be imagined that thofe Prieftswhofe

charge it was to keepe back thofe that were uncleane in any

thing, would admit and receive fuch as were not onely unclean

perfons in the language of Scripture and of the Jewes them-
ielves,but were alfbby exprefle Scriptures declared to be defilers

or polluters ofthe San&uary ? 4. It is faid of the high Priefr,

Lev 1 6.

1

6.andhejhall mah^ atonementfor the holy place, becaufe of

the uncleanmjfe ofthe children of Ijrael^ and becaufe oftheir tranf-

(rrefions in aU theirfins:or from their uncleannefle andfont their

tranfgneflions, as the Chaldee and the LXX have it : tke fence is

the fame : and it fheweth that the holy place was made un-

cleane by the tranfgreffions and finnes ofthe children of Jfrael:

which uncleannefTe of tranfgreflion, if it were vifible, publik

and notorious , then the Priefts had failed in admitting fuch to

the holy place.

12. Object. Throughout the old Teftament we read onely of

temporal! punifhments, as burning, hanging, noning, fines,

ftripes , and the (like , but never of Excommunication or any

Church cenfure. Neither did the Jewes know the didin&ion of
JLawes Ecclefiadicall and Lawes civill, caufes EcclefiafUcall and

caufes
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caufes civill, for the Church ofthe Jewes was their Common-
Wealth, and their Common-Wealth was their Church, and

the Government ofChurch and State among them was one and

the fame. Their civill Lawyers were alfo Expofitors or Do&ors

oftheLawof God.

Anf. That in the Jewifh Church, there was an Ecclefiaflicall

cenfore or punifhment diftinft from the civill, I have proved in

this prcceedingbooke, both from Scripture and from the Jew- -

ifh antiquities: And if there were no more but the fequeftration

or feparation from the Temple or from the paflfeover, for foch

legal! uncleannefle as did not feparat a man from his houfe,

nor from allcompany ofmen,even that alone proves a kinde of

cenfiirediftinft from all civill punifhment : neither did it be-

long to the Magiftrate or civill Judge, but to the Priefts to exa-

mine, judge, and determine concerning cleannefle orunclean-

nefle, and confequently concerning admiilion to or feparation

from the Temple,PafTeover,and facrifices.

That the Jewiih Church and the Jewifh State were formally

diftinel:, fee before Chap.2. Where it hath beerle obfervedthat

fome Profelytes had the foil priviledges ofthe Jewifh Churchy

though none ofthem had the foil priviledges ofthe Jewifh com-
mon-wealth. The like I have read ofthe Spaniards^who admit

the Moves or inhabitants of Morifco to turne Chriftians, and

receive them into Ecclefiaflicall Memberfhip and Communion,
but by no meanes into their civill Iiberties.That the caufes of
Excommunication among them were looktuponasfcandalls,

and not as civill in;uries,fee Cbap.^.This onely I adde that More
2JevocbimpArt.2.Cbap.^o. doth diftinguifh civill Lawes from
(acred Lawes, even among the people of God y making the

fcopeof the civill Lawes to be the good fafety and prosperity

of the Common-wealth ; the Sacred or Divine Lawes to con-

cerne properly Religion and men? foules. He that will com-
pare the civill Lawes and paenall Statutes of the Jewes menti-

oned in Baba Kama , with their ceremonial! Lawes concern-

ing the holy Ordinance? of God, and who fhouId havecom-
munion therein, who nor,cannot but lookeupon their Church
and Ecclefialticall Lawes , as formally dK inci from their State

and civill Liwes* Again 3 he that will confidcr who were the

viri
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viri jynagog* magna, the men of the great fynagogue, and what
their power and a&s were

, ( as n r.£/m^/defcribeth the fame
in his %lwri<K Cap. 10,11.) and their authoritative determi-
nations , concerning the right writing, reading, and ex-
pounding of the holy Scripture, &c. muft needs acknowledge
that it was Senatus eecie'fiafiicus magnus ( as Buxtorf cals it ^
and that fuch power and a&s were incompetent to the ci-
vill Magistrate. As for their Doctors of Law and Scribes
they were of the fons o rAaron, yet fome way diverified in their
adminiilrations.£c#/iger in elmcb.Trib^ref. Nic.Serar.cap. x j . fa

( / ) Quum ftinguiiheth between thcfo^ofiMWa^oi and the*°l*IK ° l,(f)that t jle
vopotiMffKcc- f01Tner were the wifemen or chiefof the Scribes who did inter-^ r̂

prfljttefc^ and declare the fence of it 5 the latter did attend

quod proprium civill forcnhcall matters.Dm/r^ detribus fect.Ind. lib. 2. cap.i^.

TWo-s&vjQtJu- noteth from Luke.i 1 .45 .46.that there was fome didin&ion bet*
ko\ veroformu- ween the >?«PfwT«ff and the r^uw), between the Scribes and the
las juris prx- Lawyersjov when Chrift had fpoken ofthe Scribes and Pharifes,

aa'ioneTdviles
thm anfaredone ofthe Lawyers <md

'

faid untobim, Mafier,tbnffay*

docerent , & *w£ *^ou reproacbeft w alf&.And befaid,Wo untoyou alfoyeLarpjtrs.-

forenfia magis This will be more plaine by that other diftinftion oblerved by
ira&aruu. Lud.de dieu.'m Mat.22 .3 5 .and diverfe orhers,between }f*W*T«V

& vofj*>*nd yScLw<zTiig tS Aa^ between the Scribes ofthe Law of
Godwho did interpret the Law, fuch as Ezra the Prieft^and
the Scribes ofthe people who were Actuarii publici,publick No-
taries or Clerks.Whence it appeareth that the Offices of Scribes

and Lawyers Calthough the perfons themtelves were ofthe Tribe
ofLevi)were fo ordered, as that civilland facred affaires might
not be confounded.Yea, the Scriveners or Notaries were oftwo
forts ;for befides thofe which did attend civill Courts of Juftice,

&c. There Was a chiefe Scribe who waited upon the King and
wrote unto him acoppy oftheBook of the Law, according to
that Dt7tf.17.18. Such a Scribewas Sbeva,2 Sam.20.2^ .Sbapban
2 Kings 22.3.8. Barucb Ier. 3 6.Such a Scribe had Joafh 2 Kings
•12.1 o.There were divers other Scribes for the houfe ofthe Lord
and for the people^whofe office it was to write and to read the

Law, 1 C£ra.2.55,P/*/.45.iJer.8.8.

13 . ObyeB. But neither in the old Teftament nor in the Tal-
modifts can there be found any Ecclefiafticall Excommunication
properly fo called. Anfi?9
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Anj'w. I deny both 3 yea I have difproved both. More-

over 5
as touching the Excommunication ufed in the Jewifh

Church I frail adde here thefe following TePrimonies ofMai-
monides. In libro SW Tra&. Talmud Torah Cap. 6.feff. 1 o.He that

remleth a wifeman^ though after his death D (hall be excommunicated

hy the Sd?ihedrin 3 by whom alfo after repentance he fl^all be abfolved.

lb. fell. 11. He who is excommunicated in his own Town^ ought alfi

to be ejleemed in aU other Cities andlowns^ as a perfon excommunica-

ted. Anfwerable hereunto were the ancient Canons, which did

appoint that a perfon excommunicated in his own Church
fhould not be received to communion in another Church. The
24. caufes ofexcommunication ( above mentioned ) he there

reckoneth forth fromy£<:M3 . to the end ofthat Chapter. Again.,

Cap.j.fect. 2. What is the manner of afimple excommunication or

Niddui ? He that doth excommunuatefaith : Let thzt perfon N.be in

for under) an excommunication orfeparation. Ifthe perfon excom-

municated be prefenty they who doe excommunicate fay unto him 3 Let

this perfon N. befeparated or excommunicated. And when Cherem or

the greater excommunication is infiUed^ what is the manner ? Tbeji

fay^LetN. be devoted and accurfed^ let an execration^ adjuration and

feparation be upon him. Bnt how doe they loofe theperfo?i excom nuni-

cated^and how doe they fee himfrom the feparation or the curfe ? they

fayy Be thou loofidybe thou pardoned. Ifthe guilty party be ahfent^ they

fay, Let N. be loofedy and let him bepardoned. In the feme Chapter

(eel:. 8. Neither is there any certain $ace of time predetermined^ before

vs>h'uh the bond ofthe excommunication infilled may not be loofed.For

immediately and at thefame time when exeommmieation is infli&ed,

it may be loafed ifthe guilty party doe immediately repent3 and come to

himfelfe. Which doth further fet forth the great difference be-

tween the neiture and fcope ofExcommunication^and the nature

and fcope of corporal! or civill punifhments. For how fbon fb-

e;ver an excommunicat perfon giveth good fignes of true repen^

tance3 he is to be looted from the bond of excommunication.

But he that is punimedin his body or eftate for any crime^s not
freed from the punifhment, becaufe he is known to be penitent;

The cepentance of a criminall perfon is nofuperfedeas to civil!

Juftice. Thereafter Maimonides proceedeth thus. Jet if itfern
good to the Sanhedrin that any man (hall be left in the fate ofexcom"

municatim
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munkation^fr bow manyyeeres fhallbe be left in excommunication /
Tbe Sinbedrin will determine the. number vfyeers and fp ace oftime
according to tbe haynoufnejfe vftbe trejpafie. So Ukewife ifthe Sanbe-
drin wiH^ it may devote andfubjeft to a curfe , firji tbeparty bimfelf
who is guilty of tbe crime , and then alfo every other perfin wbofoever
eateth ordrinketb with him , orfittetb neere unto him unleffe at fourt
cubits difiance: that fo by this means tbe heavier corre&ion may faE
upon the firmer^ and there may be as it were a hedgeput about tbe law
which may refiraim wicked menfrom ^ranfgrejfing zV.Whence obferve
1 . It was from the Jewifh Church,that the ancient Councels of
theChriftian Church

5
took a pattern for determining and fixin«

a certaine number of yeeres to the Reparation offome haynous
offenders from the Sacrament, and fometimes from other Ordi-
nances alfo. Though I doe not approve this thing, either in the

Jewifh or ChrifHanChurch^for at what time fbevera Scandalous

(inner doth gire evident fignes ofrepentance, the Church ought
to receive him againe into her bofonie and fellowfhip. 2 . From
the Jewifh Church alfo was the patterne taken, for that ancient

Discipline in the ChrifHanChurch, that he who keepeth com-
pany and communion with an excommunicated perfbn, fhould

fall under the fame cenflire ofexcommunication. Which thing

mud be well explained and qualified before it can be approved.

3. Compare alfo this paflage of Maimonidts with 1 Cor, 5.11.
with fitch a one no not to eate , 2 Thef. 3 .

1
4. have no company with

himfhat he may be afyamed. Which Texts doe fitly anfwer to that

which the Hebrew writers fay of a perfon excommunicated,

4. The excommunication of an offender among the Jewes, was
intended not onely for the offenders humiliation and amend-
mentjbut for an enfample to others , that they might heare and
feare and do|no more any fiich thing:it was therefore apublique

and exemplary cenfure. And fomuchof&<?*.8.

In the 9. and 10. Sections Maimonides fheweth us,that though

a wife man was allowed to profecute unto the fentence of ex-

communication one that did revile or calumniat him,yet it was
more praife-worthy and more agreeable to the example of the

holy men of God to paflein filence and to endure patiently

l
liich injuries. Then folioweth Sect. 11. 7fe/e things which have

f p becnfaid9are to be underfiood offitch reproaches and contumelies as art

clandefiine
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clandeftine. F&r if railers doe put apublihg. infamy upon a wife miriy

it is not lawful! to him to ufe indulgence or to ne^leli bk hmour : and

if bz feall pardon (as to the punimment ) him who bath hurt his

fame, he Irimfelfe if to bepunifhedj?ecanfe that is a contempt ofthe law.

Hefoall therefore avenge the contumelyi&notfaffer himfelfe to bzfatif-

fiedybefore the guilty party hath craved mercy. Here is the true object,

or (if you wiil)the procuring and meritorious caufe ofExcom-
munication, viz. not a private perfonall or civill in'ury, which
a man may pa(Te by or pardon It he wiil , but a fcandalous finne

the fcandall whereofmu II be removed and healed;, by (bmeTe-
ilimony or Declaration of the iinners repentance,otherwife he

mu p
r fall under the cenfure and publique fname.

ThefeTeilimonies ofMaimonides^and the obfervations made
thereupon,be(ide all that hath been faid in this preceding Book,
will make it manifeft that the Spiritual! cenfure of excommu-
nication was tranflated and taken from the Jewifh Church into

the Chriftian Church.

Furthermore,befide all the Scriptural proofs already brought,

I (hall defire another Text, Nebem.13itf.to be wel weighed.

After the reading ofthe lzw(T>eut.2^ .3 .) that the Ammmite and
the Moabite fhould not come into the congregation of God for

ever,** came to pajfefidth the Text, when they heard the law y that

they feparated from Ifrael all the mixed multitude. I conceive that

this reparation was a cafting out ofthe Church off/rae/, and is

not meant here of a civill feparation from honours and privi-

ledges,nor yet onely in reference to the diflblution ofunlawfiill
marriages. 1 underftand alio by the prohibition ofentring into

the congregation ofthe Lord Peof.2 3. 1,2,3. that &di were not

to be received into Church communion. Ofiendit autem qui a.

c£tibw frdelium debednt excludi. "He ffrcweth who ought to he exclu-

dedfrom the affemblies of thefaithfullyfaith Aretim apon P^f.23.

I . Hie dicitur Ecclefia Dei atrium mundorum
,
qu@d n$n debebant

talis ingredi. Here that Court ofthe Temple which was appointed only

for the clean> is called the Congregation ofGody whereuntdfuchperfens

ought not tetnter faith Hugo Cardinal^ upon the fame piace. Au-
dita lege de duabm inimicis gentibuf anathematizandifi&'c. Having
heard the law concerning the tw§ beflile Nations , t& be anathematized

w accurfedfiiith. Bedaon Nebem.13 . thereupon they feparated the

X mixed
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mixed multitude. Pelargm on Vent. 2 3 . citeth Theodore*, Proc-
pi^and Kabanus, belides the Canoni r

:s3 for this fence, that the
not entring into the Congregation of the Lo rd,is meant ofre-

filling Eccleiiafticall not civill priviledges. I know that divers
others under/land Dent. 23 132,3. ofnot admitting unto, and
Nebem. 1 3 .3 . of feparating from marriages with the Jewes, and
civill dignities or places of Magiitrates or Rulers in that Com-
monwealth , fiich a one (ball not enter into the congregztion of the

Lord, that is, (hall not be received into the Aifembly or Court of
Judges. But there are fbme reafons which difwade me from this

and incline me to the other interpretation.

Fin% theLawD^. 23. being read to the people Nebem.i^.i.

upon the hearing of that law theyfeparatedfromlfrael all the mixed
multitude. It is not to be imagined that all this mixed multitude
was married to Jewes, muchleffe that they were all Ma^iftrats,

Rulers, or members ofCourts and judicatures in Ifraet But by
the mixed multitude are meant all fuch as were in Ifiaelbut not of
Ifrael, or fuch as converted and dwelt among the Jewes and
had civill fellowship with them , but had no part nor portion

(by rightJ in Church-memberfhip and Communion : in which
fence alfo the mixed multitude is mentioned Exod. 12. 38.
Num.i 1*4..

Secondly,that this feparation from Hrael is to be underftood

in a fpirituall and eccleiiafiicall fence, it appeareth by the in-

stance and application immediately added-Neb. 13. 4, to verf ic.

And before this, that is, before this feparation, Eliajbib the Prieil

being allied unto T'obiab had prepared for him a chamber in

the Courts of the home of God, but now when the feparation

of the mixed multitude was made ; thbemiah did eaft out the

ftuffe of Tobiah,and commanded to cleanle the chambers ofthe
Temple which had been defiled by T'obiab. Behold an inftance

efthe feparation in reference to the Temple or holy place, not

to any civill Court.

Thirdly, the Chaldee paraphrase helpethmePraf.23.i,2,3.

for inftead of thefe words ,
(hall not enter into the congregation of

the Lord, Onkelns readeth (ball not be dean to enter into the congre-

gation of the Lord 5 having refpeft to the law which did forbid

apcleane perfons to enter into the Temple* Ita ijli mundi repu-

tabantur;
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tahantur'.fs lifymfe were tbefiQdmmoniteiiMeabitesJozfards&c-')

efieemed as unckanfiiith. Toftatns in Veut.2 3. qtetft. I

.

Fourthly, Edomites and Eytians might enter into the congre-

gregation of the Lord in the third generation Veut. 22. 7,8.

Was the meaning , that Edomhes and Egyptians mould in the

third generation marry with the Jewes, or be Magiftrates in If
raeU members ofthe Sanhedrin, or Judges > He that will thinke

fo, will hardly prove that it was fo. To me it is not at all pro-

bable, that God would allow his people either to marry with

the Edomites and Egyptians, or to prefer them to be Magiftrates

and Judges mlfrael, no not in the third generation. But it is

very probable, that when an Edimlte or Egyptian came to dwell

in the Land ofI//W, as a profelyte indweller,ob erving thefe-

ven precepts given to the fonnes ofNoah, the children of that

$g ]ptia:z or Edomite in the third generation, mi^ht enter into

the congregation of the Lord, that is , might upon their deiire

and fubmilfion to the whole law o^Mofis, be received asprofe-

lytes of righteou^hefle or of the Covenant, and Co free to come

to the Court of Ifrael, and in all Church relations to be as one

ofthe I fraelites themfelves.

Fifthly, Pbilo the Jew lib. de viBimis ojferentibns towards the

end , tels us that their Law did prohibit all unworthy perfons

from their facred Ailemblies, e&<um'fy*t- meh*i to* <xkh*%m Ufoi

cvMoys. From the fame faered Aflemblies of the Church , he

faith that their law did alfo exclude Eunuchs, andbaflards, or

fuch as were borne =• iripns ("the word ufed by the LXX in Vent.

2.5.2.) where Pbilo moft certainly hath re/pecl: to that Law,
Dmt.25. underilanding by the congregation of the Lord in that

^lace, taeither acivill Court nor liberty of marriage , but the

faered or Church Aflembly.

There are but two objections which I finde brought againft

that which I have been now proving. One is from Exod. 1 2 . 48.

a law which admitteth ftrangers to the Church and Pafleover of
the Jewes, provided they were willing to be circumcifed. The
other objection is from the example of 'R-utb the Moabitejp^who
was a member of the Church of IfraeL

To the firft I anfwer 3 that Exqo\ 1 2 . 48. will not prove that

every
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every frranger who defired to be circumcifed , and to eate the

Pafleover, was to be immediately admitted upon that deiire,

without any more adoc : onely it proves that before any Gran-

ger ihould eate of the Pafleover, he mud: firft be circumcifed. A
itranger might not be Ger tfideh^ a profelyte of righteoufnefle,

when he pleafed, but he was firft to be fo and Co qualified. Be-

iides this, it may be juftly doubted whether lJeut.23 .3 .be not an
exception from the rule Extli 2.48. for all Grangers were not

to be alike foon and readily received to be profelytesof righ-

teoufnefle : but a great difference there was betweeen thofe

Nations which God had expreilely and particularly devoted

and accurled,and others not fo accurfed.

To the other objection concerning Rutb , Rabanus cited by

Pelargns on IW.23. anfwereth that the tenth generation of the

Moabitts was paft, before Ruth did enter into the congregation

ofthe Lord. And if it had not, yet the cafe was extraordinary,

and one Swallow makes not Summer.

1 4. Object. But is there any patterne or prefident in the Jew-
ish Church , for keeping backe (candalous finners from the

Sacrament t

Anf. There is 5 fori have proved a keeping back of notorious

finners both from the Pafleover , and from the Temple it felfe

which had a Sacramentall fignincation and was aType ofC hrift

and Communion with him. It is worthy ofobservation that by

the Chaldee paraphrase, Exod. 12. 43. Any Ifraelite who was
lOPtDfrn an apoftate, might not eate of the Pafleover. Againe,

verfe 48. U^lT7^. & omnis propbanus. So the Latine Inter-

preter of Onkelos : And no propbane perfon fball eate of it* The
word is ufed not onely of a Heathen, but of any prophage

perfbn, as Frov.2 .16. where the Chaldee exprefreth the whorifti

woman ("though a Jewcfle) by the name of ^H^n>n. It

xommeth from v7n to be prophanedje fancto propbanum fieri*

Surely Onkelos had not thus paraphrased upon Exod. 12. if ic

had notbeentheLawofthe Jewcs, that notorious prophane

perfons mould be kept backe from the Pafleover.

The
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The fecond Book

OF THE
CHRISTIAN
Church-Goverment.

CHAP. I.

Ofthe Rife, Growth^ Decay , and Reviving of
Eraftianifmc.

Iverfc learned men have (to very good

purpose ) discovered the origination,

occafion, firft authors, fomenters 9 rife

and growth ofErrors, both Popilh.and

others : I (hall after their example make
known briefly, what I find concerning

the rife and growth , the planting and

watering of the Erafiian Error. I can-

not fay of it, that it is honeftis yarentibns natns , it is not borne

and defcended of honeft parents. The Father of it is the old

A a Serpent
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Serpent, who finding his Kingdom very much impaired, weak-
ned and refifted by the vigor of the true Ecclefiaftical discipline,

which ftparateth between the precious ahdthe vilest he holy & pro-

phave^t)d fo contributed much to the fhaming away of the un-
fruitful works ofdarknerfe ; thereupon he hath cunningly gone
about to draw men, firft into a jealoufie, and then into a diflike

of the Eccidiaftical difcipline , by Gods mercy rtftored in the

Reformed Churches.The Mothzrifi it,is the enmity ofnature a-

gainft the Kingdom of ftfiu ChriB; which he3
as Mediator,doth

exerctfe in the goverment of tbe Church : Which enmity is

naturally in all mens hearts , but is unmodified and ftrongly

prevalent in fome, w ho have faidin their hearts, We tt>/// not

have this \man to raigne over us. Luke 1 9. Let us breastheir bonds

afnnder9
and caft ah#y their cords from us. Pfal. 2. 3 . The Mid-

Wife which brought this unhappy .brood into the light of the

world, was Thomas Erhfti& Doctor of Medicine at Heidelberg

of whom I fhall fay no more , then what is apparant by his

owne Preface to the Readermamely, that as he was onc^ pi-opi-

nion, that excomunicationis commanded in the WordioF God,
{o became off to the contrary opinion,not without a male-coii-

tented humour, and a refentment of fome things which he lookt

upon as provocations and. perfonai reflections , though its like

enough they were nol really fuch, but in his apprchenfions they

were. One ofthefe was a publi-ek-difputc at Heydelberg in the

year 1568.. upon certain The/fa concerning the necttfiry of

Church Government, and the powerof Presbyteries to excom-
municate : Which Thefes were exhibited by M« George withers

an En?UJhman, who left England becaufe of the Ceremonies,

and wis at that time made Doctor of Divinity at Heydelberg.

And the learned difpute had thereupon, you may find epitomi-

zed (as it was taken the day following from the mouth of Dr.

Vrfinusy\x\ the clofe ofthe fecond part of Dr. Pareus his expli-

cation ofthe Heidelberg Catechiline.

The Eraftian error being berne , the\breafts which gave it

fuck were prophanefie andfelf»interejl. The fcfts of~# tHidwere
verymuchforit,expecl:ingthattheeyeof the civil Magiftrate

ftialinot be fo vigilant over them, nor his hand fo much a-»

gainft them for a fcandaioas afnd diflblute converfation , as

Church
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Courch-difcipline would be. G rffiamrkm b b re >§i vtct- , in

prafiice as well as \n pronunciation. What great marvel ifma-

ny among them /for I do not {p.ak of ail) did comply with the

E*afthn Tenent ? And it is as little to he marvelled at, if thofe,

whether Ma^iftrates , Lawyers, or others , who conceived

themfclvesto be fofar lofers, as EcdfiafHcal Courts were in--

tertfted in Government, and to be greater gainers by the aboli-

tion of the Ecc efiaftical intertft fn government ; Were byafled

that way : Both thefe you may find among thecaufes (mention-

ed by ArevwThtvh-'proyLloc. 133. ) for which there was fo

much un willirgnes to admit the discipline cfExcomunication.

Afagiftratfi* jsignm ncn oimitttir.t, iimient honoribm^ liccntUm *"

mantle. The Afagr/}rates do nut admit a jvkti arc
i
ce*lw*$ cf their

kenoKrT
y
loveU:enticHfm§-\ Vulgm ejxocjne & plebs diffolutior :

ma]or pars corruptiffim* estys&c. The Communajtie alfo and

pftpfr are were drffofato ; the greater part is moft virions.

A^ttr that this unlucky child had been nurfed upon fo bad

milk, itcame atlaft to_eztftrongfood, and that was Arbitrary

Government, under the name of Royall Prerogative. Mr. John

Jft-mjj(fomttime Senator of the Colledge of Juftice in Scotland)

as great a Royalift as any of his time, in his book de Regis prima-

r», lib. 1. cap, 7. doth utterly di'Tent from and argue againft the

diftin&ion of Civil and Ecclefiafticali lawes, and againft the

Synodical power ofcenfures; holding that both the power of
making Ecclcfiaftical lawes , and the corrective power to cen-

fure Tranfgreflfors, is proper to the Magiftrate.

The Tutor which bred up the Eraftian error, was Arminia*

nifmt ; for the Arminians rinding their plants pluckt up , and

their poifon antidoted by Claflfes and Synods,thereupon they be-

gan to cry down Synodical authority, and to appeal to the Ma-
giftratcs power in things Ecclefiiftical , hoping for more fa-

vour and leflfe oppofition that way. They will have Synods
oncly toexamine, difpute, di(cufle,to impufe nothing under pain

of Ecdefiaftical cenlure, but to leave all men free, to do as they

lift.-
v ee their exam, cenf% cap. 25. and Vindic.lib. 2. cap, 6. pag.

13 r.i^j.And for the Magiftrate they have endeavoured to make
him head of the Church, as the Pope wav; yea fo far, that they

are not afhamed to afcribe unto the Magiftrate that jurifiiclion

A a 2 over
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over the Churches , Synods , and Ecclefiaftical proceedings*

which the Pope did formerly ufurpe : For which fee ApolloniM

in his fus Ma'yftatU circafacra.

Bat the Eraftian Error being thus borne, nurfed, fed, and e-

ducattdadid fall into a raoft deadly decay and confumption : the

procuring caufes whereof were thefe three. Firu%thebeft and
mod (and in fome refpeft all ) of the Reformed Churches re-

fufed to receive, harbour, or entertain it , and foleft it expofed

to hunger and cold, fhame and nakednefie.

Some harbour it had in Switzerland, but that was lookt up-

on as comming oncly through injury of time, which could not

be helped ; the Theological and Scriptural principles of the

Divines of thofe Churches, being Anti-Eraftian , and Presby-
* Sec Nihil teriall, as I have* elk- where (hewed againft Mr. Coleman. So
Rejpondes^pig*

tkat £rafti4nifr„e could not get warmth and ftrength enough,

audi! pag.^ss.
no not in ZnnV^ it fclf. Yea Dr. Vrfwvu in his Indicium de

53. Difciplina Ecclefiaftica, & excommunication , exhibited to the

Prince EUtlor Palatine Fredericks^ third {who had required

him to give his judgement concerning Erafiw hlsThefes) doth

(z)Tnalijs(Ec- (*} once and again obferve, that all the Reformed Churches and

defij*s)nbiaut ' Divines, as well thofe that did not practice excommunication,

ml/a eft excom- as thofe that did pradtife it, agree notwithstanding in this prin-

muniwioinufu, ciple, that excommunication ought to bein the Church. Which
aut n&n legitime

£s a rnighty advantage againft Eraftianifme.

tinll^wlbf- The fecond cau
.

fe was *.mi f- accident from theMid-wife.

queemnl contr«- who did half flifle it in the birth, from which did accrue a

wrfia, in conf}ffo moft dangerous infirmity , of which it could never recover.

efi ac palam do- (b\ fci(± the preface of Erafltss before the Confirmation of his
cetur, earn meri- Thefes
tsinEcelefiavi-

J

gere debere. Et infra , Ne etiam Celfitudo tuafe fuafque Ecdefiat db alijs omnibus Ecclefys, tarn ab

ijf qua nullum ha tent Excommuniutionem, quam db rjs qua habent , nova bac opiniene fejttn-

gat : fiquidemumverfa aefinguUunoore confitentur , femperque confeffa junt , merite Mam in ufk

effe debere. (b) fcra'ft. pr sefat. Nw de illis f»lu Icqui peccatoribuijui dcllrinam intelligmt, pro-

bam ampktiuntur :peccatafua fe agnofcerevere atque $d?ffe gmnt,& Sacrament* fecundum rnftitu-

mnem Cbrifli uti cupiunt. Et lib. £.ap. 2. factum praterea n«bk injuriam ( imovera calumnia eft \
cum dimm nos ornnes fine ulto examine velle admitti, qmles quale* fint ac effe velint. Qwppeftc vohi*

ww unumquemque admitti, gumodo Etchft* noftrd eonfuetudo& regulajubet. E t intra. Sane ut

Idololatram fy Jpoftatem 3 negamw memhrum effe Ecclefia Chnfti , ficetiam'Ht quitiam fuara tic-

fendentem negamut intermem^a Ecclfi* cenfendum effe. Et quemadmod»m illos ex Cbriftianocce-

mjudicamw exte rihtnandos,fic bos qucque putamw in eo coetu non effeferendos. Verum mquedehky

neque de illkquarnnt mfira Thefes : fed difpwatur in eu.de felit doXrinam amplexantibui^ Sacra-

memis rite cum Eccleftanti enpientibuifioc eftjenitcntiam eedem modoyto dlijpnfitentibm.
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Thrfes* alfo the clctfe of his fixth Book ;
put thefc together, you

will find him yeeld,that all ought not to be admitted prornifcu-

oufly to the Sacrament, but that fuch admiflion be according to

the cuftome and rule obferved in the Church of Heidelberg (and'

what that was, you may find in the Heiddloerg Catechifme

JOhtaft. 82. & 87. namely a fufpenfion of prophane fcandalous

perfons from the Sacrament, and in cafe or their obftinacy and

continuing in their offences , an excommunicating of them. )

He yeelds alfo that thefe feven forts of perfons ought not to be

*fteemed as members of the Church , and that it any fuch be

found in the vifible Church, they ought to be caft out. 1. Idola-

ters. 2. Apoftates. 3. Such as do not underftand the true Do*
crrinc, that is, Ignorant Perfons. 4. Such as doe not approve
and embrace the true Doctrine, that is, Hereticks and Secta-

ries. 5. Such as defire to receive the Sacrament otherwifc thea

in the right manner,and accordingto Chrifts Inftitution.tf.Such

as defend or juftifie their wickednes. 7. Such as doe not con-

fcfle and acknowledge their (ins, and profeffe forrow anJ repen-

tance for them , and a hatred or deteftation of them. And thus

you fee as Erafiianifme pleadeth for no favour to Sectaries , or

whofoever diflcnt in doctrine , or whofe Tcnents concerning

Chrifts Inftitution,or manner of Adminiftration, are contrary

to that which is received in the Church where they live : (for , ..

ft

(
c
) it is content that all fuch, were they never fo peaceable and Equidemhrhel

godly, be caft out ofthe Church by excommunication. All the fibw ab hdtii
favour and forbearance which it pleadeth for , is to the loofe momi, me de

and prophane) So neither doth it altogether exempt the pro- folA jfo**cim*

phane, but fuch onely as do neither deny nor defend their wic- ™™™™?f~
kedneffe, but confefle their (ins , and profeffe forrowfer them. a?immmevf.
Let the Enftians of this time obferve what their great Mafter gemes.probantes,

hathyeelded touching the Ecclefiaftical Cenfure of prophane *™p/cxmes, fr-

onts. Which though it is not fatisfactory to us , for reafons
s*<rame"™ **-

tlfewhere given, yet it can be as little fatisfactory to them. But
quoTaTmer*

whereas Eraftus together with thofe his Conceffions (that hee mm ufum attlmt

may feem to have faid fomcwhat) falls a quarrelling with Pre'fc «?> tijfckm prc-

byterics for-prefuming to judge of the fincerity or that repen- pterameafa

A ** UnCC
nema quibufdam

VreshyterUrepeUmur'.^iiufcilkctnmMmr ekferiidilert, qui lapfw fitit, ac fibi doltre id.

prcfiwur*
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tantt ptoftfied uy a icandaloui tipnef , and tr.eir not telling far

tufted wiihamansowneprofeflionof his repentance. Ifhi$

f( llowers will now be plrafed to reduce the controverfie „wi h-

in that narrow circle, Whether a Pres^terie may excommu-r
nicate from the Church, or at kaft fuipend from the Sacra-

ment, any Church-rrkmber,as an impenitent fcandalous (inner t

who yet > oth not defend nor denic his fin by which he hath gi-

ven fcandall, but confefleth it, and profefleth fincereahd hearty

repentance fur it : ("which is the point that iLrejbu is faineto

held at in the iflue ) Then I hope we (hall be quickly agreed

,

aid the controverfie buried ; for we do rcfl: fatisfied with the

pft tide r his conft fiicn of his finne , and profeflion of hisxt ptn-

tarce, unlifTehisowne known words or actions give the lye

to his profedion of repentance ; that is, if he be known to ju-

RiSeand defend his fin in his ordinary difcourfe, or tocontinue

in tht.pr-iclice or the fin, which he profeMcth to the Presbyterie

he repents of ; if thefeor fuch likeiurefignes of his iirpeniten-

cy be known n lift the Presbyter ie notwithftanc'ing reft iatisfud

• with his verbal proftffion of reptntance? All that fear L>od ( I

think) would cry fhsme, fliame, upon fuch an afllrtion. And
moreover, let us take it in the cafe of an Idolater, Heretick, A-

poftate ( for Eraflus is content that fuch be excluded from the

Sacrament. ) Siippofe fuch a one doth confefle his fin, and pro-

feiTeth repentance, in the mean while is known to be a writer or

fpreader of books in defence of that Idolatry or Herefie, or to be

a perfwader and enticer of others fecretly to that way , or if

there be any other known infallible figne of his impenitency,

muft his verbal profeflicn to the Presbyterie in fuch cafes be

trufted and taken as fatisfadtory ? I am confident Eraftu* him-

felf would not have faid fo. Wherefore as in the cafe of an

Heretick , fo in the cafe of a prophane perfon , or one of a

fcandalous converfation, there is.a neceflity that the Presbyterie

examine the real fignes of repentance, and the offenders verbal

profeflion is not all.

The third caufe which helped forward the deadly malady and

confumption ofEraftianifme ; was the grief, (hame, confufion

and loffe which it fuftaincd by the learning and labour of fome

Divines in the Reformed Churches, who had to very good pur-

pofe
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pofe taken pains to difcover to the world the ciir led nature of

that unlucky brood, being of the feed of the AmaUkites , which

ought not to enter into the Congregation of the Lord. The Di-

vines who have more efpcchliy and particularly appeared a-

qainft ir
5
are (to my obfervationj thefe. Beza de Excommumca-

twne, & Presbyterio contra Eraftum : Which was not printed

till Eraftm his Reply unto it was firft printed. Whemmto as

Bc^a, in a large Preface hyeth the foundation of a duply , fo he

hid prepared and perfected his duply, had he not been hindred

by the great troubis of- Cjeneva , at that time befieged by the

Duke ofSavoy; Bcz,* htmfelfbang aifo at that time 71. yeares

old : hdwbeit for all this, he c^d not lay afide therefolunon and

thought of that duply, ifhe fhould have opportunity, and fee it

r.qui{iteorcalid for j all which is manifeft from that preface.

Next to him , I reckon Zacharias Vr/inM a moftfolid jtidici-

ous Divine, who did (as I touched bcfore)exhibite to the Prince

El'tlor Palitinc Frcderickthe third, /W*V *///?? dt difciplina Eccle-

fiaftica & Excommv.nicatione (which you may find in the end of

his third Tome) wherein he doth foundly confute the 7hefts

of Eraftw , neither hath any reply been made thereto, that e-

verl could learn of: Alio in his Catecheticall explications,

Qh&U) 85. He plainly difputes rfgainft the Eraftian principles.

The more ttrange it is that Mr. Ha (fey iis his Epiftle to the Par-

liament would make them beleeve that Vfftnvu is his , and not

ours, in this controveific.

After thefe , there did others, more lately , come upon the

Stage againft the Eraftian Principles, as Cafpartes Broclomand a

Lutheran, in System. tksth Tom. 2, Artie. De difciplina Eccle-

fiaftka , where he examineth the mod: fubftantiali Arguments

of EraHus : Antonius WaUus de r/ittneremir,iftrorum Ecclfia

&- irfpctlione Magiftratus circa ittud. Et in toct* com* de clavi*

"jibtts & poteftate Ecclefaftica, Et Tom> 2, Difp, de difciplina,

Ecclefiaftica. Helmichivs de vocation* Paftorum& infkitutionc

Cmftftoriowm. D . Trtglaxdius in divert atione de potefiate civili

f_r BcclefiaftUa. D. Revia s in examine libelli de Efifcopatu Con-

flantini magni* D. jipolloni) Jus Majeftath circa facra.

Z>. CtbeUavins de libertate Ecchfi* in exercenda difci-

piina g?irittt*li. Dr* Voit'mi in hi(S Politic* Ecckfitftica ,

efpeci-
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efpecially bis Deputations depoteftsite & Pelitia Ecclefiarum.

Befidc Acroninsy Thyftus, Ludov. a Renews , who were Cham-
pions againft that unhappy error revived in the Low-Countries
by Wtenbegard* Profelyre of the Arminians.

But now, while Erafiiamime did thus lye a dying, and like to

breathitshft , is there no Phyiitian who will undertake the

cure, and endeavour to raife it up from the gates of death to

life ? Yes, Mr. Coleman was the man, who ( to that purpofe )
firft appeared publikely ; Firft by a Sermon to the Parliament;

Next, by debating the Controverfic with my fclfe in writing-

and laftly , By engaging in a publike debate in the Reverend Af-

fembly of Divines, againft this Propofition : fefus Chrift a*

King And Head ofHis Church, hath appointed a Government in

the Church, in the hands of Church-Officers, difiintlfrom the Ci±

vil (jivernemsnt. After he had tome dayes argued againft this

propofition(having full liberty both to argue and reply as much
as he pleafed ) it pleafed God to vifit him with ficknefle , du-

ring which,, the Afiembly (upon intimation from himfclf, that

he wiihed them to lay afide that Propofition for a time , that if

God fhould give him health again, he might proceed in his de-

bate ) did goe upon other matter, and lay this afide for that fea-

fon. The Lord was pleafed to remove him by death, before he

could do what he inte nded in this, and other particulars. One
of his intentions was to trarflate and publifh in Englifli the

Book of Eraftus againft Excommunication. But through

Gods mercy , before th§ poifon was ready, there wis one An-
tidote ready, I mean Mr. Rutherford his anfwer to Eraftus. But

though Mr. Coleman was the firft man p he was not the onely

man that hath appeared in this prefent Controverfie in Eng-

land, Others (andthofcofdiversprofeflionsj arecome up-

on the Stage. I (hall leave every man to his Judge , and ftiall

judge nothing before the time. Onely I (hail wifh every

man to confider fedly and fcrioufly, by what Spirit and Prin-

ciples he is led , and whether he be feeking the things of Chrift9

or his owne things ; whether he be pleafing men , or pleafing

Chrift ; whether fin be more fhamed , and holineffc more ad-

vanced,this way, or that way ; Which way is moft agreeable to

the Word of God , to the example pi the beft Reformed
Churches
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Churches ,• and ioto the UL nine League and Ct-Vii.a..r. I he

Controverfie is now hot : every faithrull fervant of Or ft,will

be carefull to deliver his owne fi ule by his fauhfulncfle , and let

the I ord do what feemeth him gocd. The cauie is not ours,

but Chrifls ; it (lands him upon bis Honour, his Crowne,

his Lawes,his Kingdom. Our eyes are towards the Lcrd,and

we will wait for a divine decifionofthe buflneffe : For the Lord 5 ** %%l

u our fudge , the Lord it our Law-gher^The Lord is our King
y
be

willffivc us*

•G HAP. II.

SomeVoduhta or common Trinci^ies

to faprefuppofel.

F
Or a foundation to the following difcourfe, Ifliallpre-

mife the particulars following, which I hopefliallbe

condefcended upon, and acknowledged,as fo many noW
Zmfoiat*

I. There muft be am oft contentions and fpeciall care

had, that there be not a promifcuous admiffion of all forts of

pcrfons (that pleafe or defire ) to partake in all the publike

Ordinances of God ; but a diftindion is to be made of the pre-
cious and the vile, the clean and the unclean; I mean thofe who
are apparantJy and vifibly fuch. This was a principle and rule

among the Heathens themfelves , therefore

(

d
) when they came

to doe facrifice j the prophane were bidden be gone , and

(d) Procul,hinc procul ite prophani,

Conclamat vates, totoque abfiftitt luco.

Et il lud, irM hfjii osk & K$3*
Ec illud, Tu G eniier capefacra man*pitriofquepennies.

Me bello extemo digreffum fo cdk recenii

Atxreftare nefas, donee mefiHtmnevko

A blmc——
B b c Ctptr
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(e) CScfar lib. (tyCxfar tells us, that ofold the Drmdes (the Heathnith French
^•ie belloGal- Prkfts) did interdict the fligitioas from their facrifices and ho-

autVubUweo- Thefe D rttidcs France had from England, if the obfervation

rum decreto ncn of Francis Helj, *Okc out oi'Tacitus, hold.

fteterjt, famfi- 2. T«at cenfures and punifhments ought to be appointed
djs merdicum. anc|

'

n fl #tC|
|

as fer p.irfonal and private injuries between man

^ie^grwifli
anc* man > *° much more ôr P'jblikeand fcandalous fins,whcr>

ma Guibw eji by God is very much difhonoured, and the Church dangeroufly

interdiflum, ij fcandalized. Tyberius his flighting maximc, Dsornm injuries

; i

mmercimpiorum E>jj s Cf4r<t eg^ mav be entertained among Atheifts, but is explo-

tJbmur
W

i

m
<,

ded alr,Gn§ a11 true Chridians. n^^w^^r^/"^*,
mnesdee'edunt

* ls theChiiftian maxime. Care is to be firft takenW things per,

H
( others" read ) tainirg to Ged.

d3 r>*i wmifi de- 3 It is requisite and neceffary .that he who hath given pnb-
cedunt ) aditum [[^ icariclall and offence to the Church , and hath openly diiho-

STrnmSt noured God ty a grc(Tt notorio«s fin
>
^ould honour God

>
edi"

« contaghnein- fie others , and (fo far as in him lyeth ) remove the offence by

commodi accipi- a publike confeflion of the fin , and declaration of his forrow
*w. and repentance for the fa re ; and of his refolution ( through

the grace of Chrifl) todofono.nore : As many of the Bclee-

vers at Ephefus did publikely confeflfeand (hew thtir deeds :

Ail. 19. 18. The Sjriack, addeth their offences, A patterne of
this conttflion we have in the Law of Mofes, and Jewifli poli-

cies (thereof elfe-where ) as likewife in the Baptifme of foh»,

Matth. 3. 6.

Ofthis publike Confcftion of fin, keFeftuh Bonnius difp..

5 I . Thcf}
2. Mr. Hilder(Ij*m Cfl ?fuL 51. Left. 34. & 7,1' ™d

diverfe others. Both the Word of God, and trie example of

the beft Reformed Churches, leadeth us this way. The Centu-

rifts Cent. u lib. 2. cap . 4. obferve four kinds of confefli jii in

theNcW-Ttftament : Tir^, a Confeflionof (in to God alone.

I fohn 1.9. Secondly, aconf Gion coram Ecclejia, before the

If Church , when men acknowledge publikely their wicked and

fcandalous deeds, and do prof effe their repenting and lothing of

the fame : And for this they cite Aft. J o. 18. Thirdly , acon-

feffion one to another of particular private injuries and offen-

ces, chiefly recommended to thofe who are at variance , and

have
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have wronged one another. Jim* $• ID* Fourthly, the confef-

fion or profefTion efthe true Faith. 1 Jthn 4. 2

.

4. That pubiick iliame put upon a fcandalous (inner , and

the ilparating or calling out offuch an one, as the vile from the

precious , is the fitttft and moft erT,clual means which the

Church can ufe to humble him, to break his hearr,and to bring

him to the acknowledgement of his offence.

5. That there may be and often are fuch perfons in the

Church, whom (
{) we mull; avoid, Rem. 16. 17. Withdrawfr*m (f) Eraftus lib.

them. I Tim 6. 5. 2 Tim. 5.5.2 Tkef.$,6. Have no company 4. cap. 7. Ho-

w'th th>m. 2 Thsf. 3. 14. Not est Kith them. I Cor. 5. 1 1. Nor rum de
.

betk vi~

1 • 1 ) S* \ /> \ -n -m. 1 1 r ,* - tarn & mores
bidtkem Godfreed. 2 Ep(t. John, verf. 10. 1 1. ^.^ ^ &

6. Thaj^nce there muft be a withdrawing from a brother qH0J jmpU r s ejfe

that walketh diforderiy and fcandaloufiy , its more agreeable to cognoviftk vm-

the glory of God, and to the Churches peace , that this be done re,ne vos epefrz

by a putlick authoritative Ecelefnftical judgement and fen-
infi

f
2m^P£

tence, than wholly and foleiy to trait it to the piety andpru- & jnvjmrtde-

dence ©feach particular Chriftian, to efteem as heathens mdant.

publicans , whom , and when , and for what he fhalltkiek

good, and accordingly to withdraw and feparate from them.

7. That there is a diftin&ion between Magiftracy and

Miniltery , even Jure Divino. That the civil Magiftrate hath

not power to abolifh or continue the Miniftery in abftraclo at

hispleafure; nor yet to make or unmake Minifters ineoncrtto,

that is> to ordain or depofe Minifters, as he thinks fit.

8. As the Offices are diftindl (z) ib is the power ; Magi-
( g ) Salmafius

ftrates may do what Minifters may not doe : and Minifters may appar.ad lib.de

doe what Magiftrates may not do. prim.pag.305.

9. It is Juris Communis , a principle of common equity
c ",m & H

!
]a

.

m
1 w * r l „ -.l 1. a- ir j •

J viimw duplex
and naturall reaion, that the directive Judgement in any mat-

potejfas Eccie/i-

ter doth chiefly belong to fuch as ( by their profcflian and vo- afika, altera in*

cation ) are devoted and fct apart to the ftudy and knowkdge tema externa al-

offuch matters, and fin that refpe&J fuppofed to be ableft and ter'*• tam ?eccant

fitttft to give Judgement thereof. A confultation of Phyfiti- $™£ffim_

ans is called for , when the Magiftrate defires to know the na* giflrami chili

tyre, fymptomes, or cure of fome dangerous difeafe. A con- tnbmm ,
quam

fultation of Lawyers, in Legal queftion*. A Councell of War ?«' wamqwde.

in military expeditions. If the Magiftrate be in a fhip at Sea, gfSX"
B b 2 he

J c '
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.

betakes not on him the directive part of Navigation , which
belongs to the matter, with the mates and pilot. Neither doth

the matter of the fhip (ifit ceme to a Sea-fight ) takeon him
the directive part in the righting, which belongs to the Captain,

And fo in all other cafes , Artifici in fua Arte credendxm.WherCr
fore though the Judgement of Chriftian prudence and difcrction

belongs to every Chriftian, and to the Magiftrate in his Station;

and though the Magiftrate may be , and fometime is learned in

the Scriptures, and well acquainted withthe principles of true

Divinity, yet ut jtlnrimum^ and ordinarily, efpecially in a right-

1/ Reformed and well corftituted Church , Minifters are to be

fuppofed to be fitteft and ableft to give a dire&tve Judgement in

things and caufes Spiritual and Ecclefaftical : #kh whom alfo

other ruling Church-Officers de aflift and joyne, who are more

experimentally and practically ( they ought alfo , anddiverfc

times are more Theoretically ) acquainted with the right way
and rules of Church-government and cenfures ; then the civil

Magiftrate (when he is no ruling Elder in the Church, which

is but accidentall ) can be rationally or ordinarily fuppafed to

be.

i o. There is fome power ofGovernement, in the Church
given to the Miniftery by Chrifl : elfe why are they faid to be fet

over us in the Lord, and called Rulers and Governours, as we
feall fee afterwards?

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

What the Eraftians jeeld unto Vs , and

vpthatWe yecldunto them.

F
Or better dating of the controvcrfie , We fhall flrft ofall

take notice of fuch particulars as are the Oppofites ccn- ,, . „

ctflionsto us, orourconceffionstothem. Their con- confirm! TheV.
ceffions are thefe. lib. 3. cap. 1.

I* (
h
) That the Chriftian Magiftrate in ordering and Vermtamen ut

difpofing of Ecciefiaftical caufes and matters of Religion ,

m reh™ propha-

bs tyed to keep clofe to the Rule of the Word cf God J( X^fjx
and that as he may not aflume an Arbitrary Government of the mnlket termi-

State, fo far lelTe of the Church. nos & fines *-

2. That Church-Officers may exercife Church-govern- wiwvjvftiti*

ment, and authority in matters of Religion , wiiere the Magi-
a
i
hon?itU

>
hoc

(Irate doth not profelTc and defend the true Religion : In fuch a ^^/^^'^
cafetwo Governments are allowed toftand together, one cl ftatutorum Reip.

vil, another EccleGaftica!. This Q) Erafku* granteth
3as it were tranfeendere. $c

by conftraint, and it feems by way of compliance with the Di- mMpwndU&
vines ofZ*ri#who hold excommunication by Church. Officers "r^Vd^d
under an infidel Magiftrate,and that Jure Divino)to move them culmm dhu

*

to comply the more with him in other particulars. num pertinen-

3. That the abufe ofChurch-governement is no good argu- tib
.

m » J**ie

ment aeainft the thing it fclf : There beinq no authority fo pood™!!"?
" i,€et

r *F • ^1 in 1 1 r /-/• / '^. > *l?diH parte , <f

J§ neafjary in Church or State , but by reafsn of their corruptions
pr<efcrjpto verbi

Vpho manage it, may be abufed to tyranny andeprejfion. Thefe are Dei difeeder ;

MuPrinnes words 3Vindk. ofthe 4. J^ueslions pag, 2. quod tarquam re

^ cm debet fcqui,

i/e! latum pifom defiUere. (i). V raftus ibid. Tmeltigi hoc debet de ea R epub. diFmmjn qui*
! *.

gift>atus <fy fubdvi, eandem profltentur Religionm, emque veram. fn hac dk» du.a fHfttn&.n aw
rifdittionesmmme debereejfe. In a'i<* ,

in qntviklicet MdgiftrUHifal/amiHeiurfemmiam ceri
fo quodctmmedQ ttfcrctbilk vtderi fmafjtpffu dtvifia reUiomm, ,
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4. That (bine Junid dr on belongs to Presbyteries by Di-

- vine Right. Mr. Prynncinhs Epiftle D dicatory before the

vindication of his feu- qucftions. iaithj thai his fcope is, not t&

tak* from our ne\X> Presbyteries , all Ecclffiaftical JttrifdiElion due

by Divine Right to them, but to ennfi ,e it Within certain d finite

limits , to prevent ak exorbitant abttfes ofit.

5. That the Chriftian Magiftrate ought not , may not

preach the Word, nor miniftet the Sacraments. Mr. Coleman

in his Brotherly examination re-txtmined pig. 14. 1 never had it

in mj thoughts that the Parliament had power of difpenfmg the

Word and Sacraments : Then fo far there is a dtfhnftion of Ma-
gistracy and Miniftery jnrt Divino : Yet in this he did notfo

(k) Confirm, well agree with (
k
J Ertflw. w

-Thef. hb. 4. 6. Tnat the mimftery is Jure Divino, zndMinl&ers have
cap. ». Qg>d their power and authority of preaching the Word derived to
addk non Inert them trom Qhrifl9 not from the Magistrate. So Mr. Huffey in

TfplfluLme" ^isEpiaie to my felf. We preach the Word with all authorityfrom

docere &Sar>r<i~ Chrift , derived tout by thofe ofour Brethren that were in Com-
mentiadmimftrd. mijfion before us. Magifirates may drive aftvaj falfe Teachers,
re{fimod' pe- ne yHt not ty Preachers ofthe Goffel but at their titmo

ft-
peril.

&*** **&[ v*' 7. They admit and allow of Presbyteries, lb that they doe

Ver^Tidwmm not exercife Government and Jurifdi&ion. Eraft. lib. 4.

none]}. cap. I.

Our ConceMions to oar OppoMies , are thefe.

1. That all are not to be admitted promifcuoufly either

to be governours or members in the Ecclefiaftical Rtpublick,
(1) Bulljnger

t^at -^
'

n a v ifiD[e political Church. None are to governed )nor

cJtsiwrpe ant
to De abmitted members of Presbyteries or Synods* except fuch

indiimm q*on- as both for abilities and converfation, are qualified according to

dam videbtwr that which the Apoftle Paul requireth a Bifliop or Elder to be.

gentes ;nducere Scandalous or prophane Church-Officers are the word of dogs

^
vTnZvfde**-

and fwine
'

afld t0 bc fifft Caft OUf
"

And aS al1 are DOt t0 8°"

^kodtefariU- verne, fo all are not to be governed Ecclefiaftically ; but one-

gnrn, introduces ly Church-Members , 1 Cor. 5.12. Therefore what hath been

in synodum Ec- obje&ed concerning many both Pallors and People in England,
clefiafticarn ca- wh are. ftill branches ofthe old ftock , doth not ftrike agamfl:
nes yporcos.

what W£j^ Al ,

are not gt for a church-government.Thcrc-

fore thofe that are fit (hall not have a Church-Governaient. So
they
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they muft argue ; Or thus, a Popifh people are not fit to be

governed Presbyterially , and EpiTcopal Miniiters are not fit to

governe ; therefore the reft ofthe Nation (hail want a Govern-

ment.

2. Presbyteriali Government is not defpotical , but mini-

fterialy it is not a D ominiony but a Service, We are not Lords o-

ver Gods heritage : i Pet. 5. 3. but we are the fervants both of
Ckrifl and of bis Church. We p reach not our[elves , faith the A-
poflie, but Chrifi fefus the Lord, And ourfeIves yourfervantsfor

fefuifitkf* 2 Cor. 4. 5-

3. That power of Government with which Paftoiis and

Elders are inve.fted, hath for the object of it , not the external

man,but the inward man. It is not, nor ought not to be exer-

cifed in any ccmpulfive, coercive, corporal, or civil punifli-

merits. When there is need ofcoertion or compulfion , it be-

longs tc the Magistrate, not to the Minifter, though thequtfti-

on be of a matter of Religion; of Perfonsor things Ecclefia- (m)Appar.ad

ftical. Which as it is rightly obferved by (
m)Sa/m*fixs, (o he llbde primatn

further aflerteth againfl: the Popifh Writers, that all Ecclefiafti- ^f *?+: vf**
cal Jurisdiction hath for the object ef it , onely the inward mar; ^^l^ftZr
for confider the end ofChurch-ccn(urcs

:
faith he,even when one vimtgenteac

is excommunicated or fufpended from the Sacrament, it is but jukme, *vtju~

to reduce him and rtftore him by repentance, that he may again rifdiftiwto-

partskeof the Sacrament rightly and comfortably : which re- ^-
ente & ro

f
crrr --iri -j l l I r l • cente. mhihfiic

pentance is in the loule or inward mail, though the iignes of it kabmt q]A0(\ a~
appear externally. . gant verb) drum

mimfiri , neque

jui agendi ulhmjriamfi de re aut perfona Ecclefaftica qu#ftiofit,autde Keligione agaturfed ad piin-

cipes out Mapifiratus ea vk ceatliva, qjyilhtdjui imperatiuvm & cce'Citivvm pertmet. I bid. pag.

l^yjurifdiclionem ijdem (pontificij VctloresJ pono interiorem ac exterior em ita diftinguunt, ut in-

terior Jit qua Sace rdos pojftt peccator em confejjiim a peccat k abfolvere cjr fatiffc ffionem ponere : exte*

rior autem qua peccator es adftrfagit vinculo j4na.thematk.aliafcue publicas ccrfiiras irrega:,& ab ijC"

dem exfolvit. Verum ha du<g JurifdiUiones mam faciunt, earrquefifam interiorem. N ulla quijpe

extenor eft,cum utraque 1 efpuiat &p>e objefio kabeat heminem interiorem.id eft anmam. i b.p. 297.
Fink tanium refpici debet . AHqukfufpendiwr <fy e xccmnmicatur ? Sane^fed ut per'peenitentiam

reftitui poffit}& Sacramento, cotpork i&fanguink Cknfii jtemm participaTe.Et ffnitenti* ilia quam
ftk agit utpoffit reconciliari, interiork eft homink. .

4, Presby-
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4. Presbyterial Government is not an arbitrary (govern-

ment ; for clearing w hereof take theft five Considerations.

I. We can do nothing again
ft the Truth but for the Truth : and

the power which the Lord hath given u> 9 is to edifisjticH and

notto d'.$rtttlion y iCor.\$ 8 io. All Presbyter iai proceedings

mult be levdkd to this end , and iquared by this rule. 2. Pres-

byters and Presbyteries are fu: j\ft to the Law of the Land, and

tothecorrectivepoweror the Magiftrate; guatenus Ecclefio

eft in Republic* , & Reipub.pars , non Rtffublica Ecchfia : In

fo faros the Church is in the Common-wealth, a*d a part of the

Commonwealth; not the Commonwealth a fart of the Churchy

faith Salmapw appar, ad lib, de Primatu pag. 292. for which,

pag. 300. he cites, Optatut MWvitantu lib. 3. Non enim Re
fpuNica eft in Ecclefia , fed Ecclefeain Republican MinifterS and

Elders are Subjcfts and Members of the Common- wealth , and

in that refped punifhabie by the Magiftrate, if they tranfgreflfe

the Law of the Land. 3. Yea alio as Church- Officers , they

are to be kept within the limits oftheir calling , and compelled

( if need be ) by the Magiftrate to do tbofe Duties which by the

clear Word of God and received principles of Chriftian Reli-

gion, or by the received Eccltfiaftical Confh'tutions of that

Church, they ought to do. 4. And in corrupto Ecclefta ftatu ,

I mean, if it fluli ever happen (which the Lord forbid , and

I truft ftiall never be ) that Presbyteries, or Synods (hall make
defection from the Truth to Errour, from Holinefle to Pro-

phanefle , from Moderation to Tyranny and Perfecution, cen-

tring the innocent and abfolving the guilty , as Popery and

Prelacy did , and there being no hopes of redreffing fuch enor-

mities in the ordinary way by intrinfecal Ecclefiafticai reme-

dies , that is , by well-conftituted Synods, or Aflem bliss ofOr-

thodox, holy, moderate Presbyters : In fuch an extraordinary

exigence 9 the Ghriftian Magiftrate may and ought to interpofe

his Authority to do diverfe things which in an ordinary courfc

of Government he ought not to do ; for in fuch a cafe , Magi-

stracy ( without expecting the proper intrirfecal remedy of

better Ecclefiafticall Afiemblies ) may immediately, by it felf

,

and in the mod effectual manner, fupprefle and reftrain fuch de-

fection, exorbitancy, and tyranny , and not furTer the unjuft,

Hereti-
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hereticaljtyrannicalSententeiof Presbyteries or Synodsto be

put in execution. Howbeit in Ecclefia bene conftitttta, in a well

conftituted and Reformed Church , it is not to be fuppofed,

that the condition of affiirs will be fuch as I have now fa id. We
heartily acknowledge with Mr. Cartfrright anner. on Mat. 22.

jvtf, 3. That it belongeth to the Magistrate, 1 reforms things in

the Churchy ai often as the Ecclefiaflic al perfans (ball either thrauvh

ivnor^nce^or difordtr of the affctlien of covet'Mnfneffe or ambition,

a fih the Lords Sanctuary. For faith Junius Animad.in Bel!,

contr. 4. hk% I. cap. \1.& I 8. Both the Church when the concur-

rence »f the Magistrate failsth
9
may extraordinarily doe fomething

fykich ordinarily fie cannot : and avain wlien the Churchfailfth ef
k?r duty , thi Magistrate may extraordinarily procure

y
that the

Church retnrn to her duty.

5. I dare confidently fay , that if companions be rightly

made, Pre&byterial Government is the moft limittedand the

lead Arbitrary Government ofany other in the world. I (hould

have thought it very unnecelTary and fuperfluous , to have once

nan; t<J here the Papal Government , or yet thePreiatical, but

that Mr. Prjnn in his preface to his four grand Queitlons, puts

the Reverend Aflfembly of Divines in mind, that they fhould be-

ware of usurping that which hath been even by themfclves dif-

clumed ag.inft , and quite taken away from the Pope and

Prekts. Mr. Cchman alfo in his Sermon brought •bj.&ions

from t* e ufurpations of Pope Paul the fife, and of the Archhbi-

ftopof Canterbury. Well, ifwe muft needs make a compan-
ion, comeor. The Papal ufurpations are many. 1. The Pope
takes upon him to determine what belongs to the Canon of

Scripture, whatnot? 2. Thatheonely can determine what
is the fence of Scripture. 3. He addeth unwritten Traditi-

ons. 4. fc makes himfelrjudge of all controverfies. 5. He
difpenteth with the Law ofood it felf. 6. He makes himfelf

above General Councels. 7. His government is Monarchi-

cal. $. He receiveth appeals from all the Nations in the world.

p. He cUimcth infallibility at ltaft ex Cathedra. 10. He ma-
keth Lawesabfolutely binding the Confcience, even in things

indifferent. 11. He claimeth a Temporal Dominion over aH
the Kingdoms in the world. 12. He faith fee may depofe

C c Kings,
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.

Kings , and abfolve Subje&s from their oath of allegiance,

I j. He perfecuteth all with fire and fword and Anathema's,

whodonotfubjeftthemfelvesto him. 14. He claimeth the

fole power ofconvocating general Councel? . 1 j . And of

prefixing or moderating therein by Himfclf or his Legates.

What Conference or ingenuity can there now be , ih ma-
king any parallel between Papall and Presbyteriall Governe-

ment?
As little there is in making the comparifon with Prelacy,

the power whereof was indeed arbitrary and impatient of
thofe limitations and rules which Presbyteries and Synods in

the Reformed Churches walk by. For 1. The Prelate was
but one,y et he claimed the power ofordination and jurifdiclion

as proper to himfelf in his owne Dioctflk. We give the power
of ordination and Church cenfures not mi , but mitati > not

to one, but to an Aifcmbly gathered into one.

.

2. The Prelate aflumeda perpetual precedency and a con-

usant priviledge of moderating Synods,Which Presbyterial Go-
vernment denyeth to anyone man. 3. The Prelate did not

tye himfclfeither to aske or to receive advice from his fellow

Presbyters, except, when he himfclf pleafed. But there is no
Presbyteriall nor Synodicall fentence , which is not concluded,

by the major part of voices. 4.. The Prelate made himfelf

Paftor to the whole Dioceflfe (conlifting it may be offome hua-

dredsof Congregations) holding that the Minifters of parti-

cular Congregations did preach the Word and minifter the Sa-

craments, in his name by vertue of authority and order from
him, and becaufe he could not acl: by himfelfin every Congre-

gation. The PresbyterialL Government acknowledgeth no Pa-

It orall charge of preaching the Word and miniftring the Sacra-

ments to more Congregations then one ; and doth acknowledge

the Parlors of particular Churches, being lawfully called , to

have power and authority for preaching the Word and mini-

ftring the Sacraments in the name of Chrift , and not in the

nameof the Presbyterie. 5. The Prelates as they denyed the

power and authority ofPaftors, fo they utterly denyed the ve-

ry offices of ruling Elders, and Deacons for talcing more efpe-

ciallcareof the poor, in particular Congregations. 6. They
did
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iid not acknowledge Congregationali Eldeifhips , nor any

power of difcrpline in particular Congregations which the

Pjesbyteriali Government doth. 7. Tluy intruded Paftors

oft times agair ft the con£nt of the Congregation , and rech-

mante EctLfni, which the Presbyteriall Government duth not.

8. They ordained Minifters without «my particular charge,

which the Presby terial Governement doth not. p In Synods

thty did not allow any but the Ciergie alone ( as they kept up

the name) to have decifive fuffrage. The Presbyterial Govern-

ment gives dccifive voices to ruling Eiders afwell as to Paftors.

10. The Prelates declined to be accountable to and cenfurabie

by either Chapters, Diocefan or Nationail Synods. In Pref-

by teriall Government all ( in whatfoever Ecclefiafticall admi-

niftration) are called to an account in Presbyteries,Provincial!

and Naticnall AiTemblits respectively , and none are exempted

from ^ynodicall cenfures in cafe of fcandall and obftinacy.

1 1

.

The Prelates power was not meerly Ecclefiafticall , they

were Lords of Parliament, they held Civil places in the State,

which the Presbyterial Government condemneth. 12. The Pre-

lats were not chofen by the Church, Presbyters are. 13. The
Pr elates ddprcfume to make Lawes binding the Conlcicnce,

even in things indifferent, and did perfecute, imprifon, fine,de-

pofe excommunicate men for certain Rites and Ceremonies

acknowledged by themfelves to be indifferent ( fetting afidethe

will and authority of the Law makers ) This the Presbyteriall

Government abhorreth. 14. They did excommunicate for

money matters, for trifles. Which the Presbyteriall Govern-
mentcondemntth. 15. The Prelates did not allow men to

examine by the Judgement of Chriftian and private discretion,

their Decrees and Canons , foas tofearchthe Scriptures and
look at the Warrants , but would needs have men think it e-

nough to know the things to be commanded by them thatarein

place and power. Presbyteriall Government doth not lord it

over mens confeiences , butadmitteth (yea commendeth) the

Searching of the Scriptures , whether thefe things which it

holds forth be not fo , and doth not prelTe mens Confeiences
with Sis volo, fxc]ubect but deflreth they may doe in faith what
they do. \6, The Prelates held up pluralities , non-refiden*

Cc2 cies
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cie«, &c. Which the Pres^yteriili Government doth not*

17. As many of the Prelates did themfelves negleft to preach

the Gcfpel , fo they kept up in diverie places a reading non-

breaching Miniftery : Which thePresbytcriull Goverment fuf-

fereth not. 18. Tfcey opened the door of the Mioiftery to

divtrfe fcandalous, Afminianized , and popifhly affected men,
•and locked the door upon many worthy to be admitted. The
Presbyttrull Government herein is as contrary to theirs , as

theirs was to the right. 19. Their Official Courts, Coramif-

farics, &c. did fer ve them kives Heires to the ions of Eli, Nayy

but thou jhaltgive it me woft» , find if 9rt , 1 will te\c it by *orce,

Tne Presbyter ul Government h^t th fuch proceeding*. :o. The

Prelates and their High-Corn million Court did affume potefta-

tcm utriyJ^gUJijy the power both of the Temporal! and Civil

Sword. The Presbyteriail Government medleth with no Civil

nor Temporall pun.ihments^

I do not intend to enumerate allthe differences between the

Papal and Prelatical Government on th- one Moe , and the

Presbyte ial Government on the other fide; in this point of

unlimited neffe or arbitraryneiTe. Thefe differences which I

have given , may ferve for a confciencicus caution to intelligent

and moderate men, to beware of iuch odiou* and unjuft compi-

rifons, as have been uftd by fome , and among others by Mr.

Sd:m:irjh in his Parallel between the Prelacy a<d Presbyterie :

Which as it cannot ftrike againft us , nor any of the Reformed

Churches ( who acknowledge no fuch Presbyterie as he dtfen-

beth) and in fome particulars, ftriketh it tht Ordinance of Par-

liament (as namely in point of the Directory ) fo he that hath

a mind to a Recrimination, might with more truth lay diverfe

of thefe imputations upon thofe, whom (I beieeve) he is mod
unwilling they fhould belaid upon.

In the third place, The Presbyterian Governmept is more

limited and leife arbitrary than the Independent Government

of fingle Congregations, which exempting themfelves from the

Presby terial fubordination , and from being accountable to,

and cenfurable by Clafles or Synods, muft needs be fuppofed to

exercifea much more unlimited or arbitrary power , than the

Presbyterial Churches do : efpecially when this fhall be compa-
red
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red and hid together with one of their three grand Principles,

which difclaimeth the binding of theml-lves for the future un-

to their pre fent judgement and practice, and avouchfththe

keeping or this refer ve to aker and retract. See their Apologet :-

cal narration, pag.io.ii. By which it appeared) that their way
will not fuffor them to be fc far moulded into an Uniformity,

or bounded within certain particular rules ( I {my not with

others, but even among themklves) as the Presbyterian way
will admit of.

Finally, The Presbyterial Government hath no fuch liberty

nor arbitrarineffc , as Civil or Military Government hath;

there being in all civil or temporal affairs a great deal oflatitude

1 fc tothofe who manage the fame, fo that they command nor

acl: nothing agatnft the Word of God. But Presbyterial Go-
vernment is tycd up to the rules of Scrip 4 ure, in all fuch par*

ticularsasare properly fpiritutl and proper to the Church
;

Though in other particular, occasional circumftances of times,

places, acc&mmodations, and the like , the fame light of na-

ture and reafon gmdeth both Church and State ; yet in things

properly Spiritu.il and Ecclcfiaftical , there is not near (b

much latitude left to the Presbytery , as there is in civil affairs

to the Magistrate,

And thus I have made good what I (aid , That Presby-

terial Government is the mod limited and leaft arbitrary Go-
vernment of ary other. Ail which Vindication and clearing of

the Presbyterial Government , doth overthrow (as to this

Point ) Mafttr Hufay's Obfirvztion , p?g.9» of the irregulari-

ty and arbitrarineffe of Churcr-governmcnr. And fo much of
my fourth Conccflion.

The fifth /hall be this : Tis far from our meaning:, that the

Chriftian Magiftratc fiiould not meddle with matters of Re-
ligion % . or things and caufes Eecltfiadical , and that he is

to^ake care of the Common-wealth, but not of the Church
Certainly there is much power and Authority which by the

Word of God , and by the Ccnftilions of Faith of the Re-
formed Churches, doth belong to the Chriftian Magistrate in

matters of Religion. Which I do but now touch by the way

,

fo far as is neceffary to wipe off the afperflon caft upon =

Cc y Presby-
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PiesDyteuai Government. The particulars I refer to Chap-

ter 8.

Our fixth Conceflion is , That in extraordinary cafes, when
Church-government doth degenerate into tyranr-y , ambition,

and avarice 5 and they v ho have the managing of the Ecclefia-

fticai power, make dtfc&ion and fall into raanifeft Hcrefy, Im-
piety, or Inj'uftite, ( as under Popery and Prelacy ic was tor (he

moll pait : ) then, and in fuch cafes ( which we pray and hope

We fhall never fee again) the Chriihan Magiftrate may and

ought to do divtrfe things in anal for Religion, and interpole

his. Authority diverfe w ayes, foas doth not properly beiorg

to his cognizance, decifion, and adminiftration, ordinarily, and

in a Reformed and well constituted Church. For extraordina-

ry difeafes mutt have extraordinary remedies. More of this be-

fore.

A feveath Cone fli >n is this: The Civil Sanction added to

Church~gcvcr:uncr.i and Discipline, is a free and voluntary Adt

of the Mag: lb a e. Thais. Church-government doth net x
wat/tfj tu% neceflitate the Magiftrate to aid, sflift,or corroDorarc

the lame, by adding the ftr€ngfh of a U w. But tfkj Magiftrate is

free in tUs , to do or not to do , to do more or to do left*, ?s he

will anfwer to God and his cor.fciencc ; it is a cumulative Acl:

offavour do: e by I he Mag Urate. My meaning is not, that it is

freetotiic Mag (Irate, ingenere morn ; but in gtnere (ntu. The
Magiftrate ougat to addc

-

the Civil Sanction hie & nunc , or he

ou^ht not to do it. It is either a duty, or a fin ; it is not indiffe-

rent. But my meaning is , The Magiftrate is free herein from
allcoa&ion, yea from all neceflity and obligation; other then

arifcthfrom the Word ofGod, binding his confciencc. There is

no power on Earth, Civil or Spiritual toconftrain him. The
Magiftrate himicif is his own Judge on Earth , how far he is to

do any cumulative Ad offavour to the Church. Which takes

off that calumny, that Presbyterial Government doth force or

compel the confeience ofthe Magistrate. I pray God we may
never hav e ciufe to Rate the Q^eftion otherwife , I mean, con-

cerning the Magiftrate his forbidding what Chnft hath com-
manded,or commanding what Chrift hath forbidden: in which

cafe wt matt fcrve Chrift and our consciences, rather then obey

Laws
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Laws contrary to the Word ofG jd and our Covenant : where-

as in the other cafe, ofthe Migiftrate his not adding ofthe Civil

Sanction, we may both ferve Chrift , and do it withont the kaft

appearance ofdifobedience to the Magiftrate.

Eighthly , We grant that Paftors and Elders , whether they

be considered diftributively , or colle&ively in Presbyteries and

Synods, being Subjects and Members of the Common-wealth,
ought t© be fubjeft and obedient in the Lord to the Magiftrate

and to the Law of the Land ; and as in all other duties, fq in Ci-

vil fubjecVon and obedience they ought to be enfamples to the

Flocks and their trefpifles againft Law are punishable, as much,

yea , more then the trefpafles of other Subjects. Of this alfo

before.

Ninthly , Ifthe Magiftrate be offended, at the fentence given,

or cenfure infli&ed by a Presbytery or a Synod , they ought to

be ready in all humility and rcfpecT:, to give him an account and

reafonoffuch their proceedings , and by all means to endea-

vour the fatisfa&ion of the Magiftrate his confeience : ©r other-

wife to be warned and rectified , if themielves have er-

red.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of' the agreements and difftrences be-

tween the nature of the CtVil and of

the Ecclejiaflical Powers or Gohtfrn*

meats.

HAving now obferved whafour oppofites yeeld to us , or

wc to them , I fhall for further unfolding ofwhat I plead

for, or againft , adde here the chief agreements and differences

between the Civil and EcclefiaStical powers , fo far as I appre-

hend them. They both agree in theie things: 1. They are both

from God ; both the Magistrate, and the Minister is authorized

from God , both are the Minifters of God , and (hill give av-

count oftheir administrations to God. 2. Both are tycd to ob-

fervetheLaw and Commandments of God: and both have

certain directions from the Word of God to guide them in their

administration. 3. BothGivil Magistrates and Church Offi-

cers are Fathers .and ought to be honoured and obeyed according

to the fifth Commandment : VtrH&efttefdlicct dominium, faith

Luther^ Tom.i.foLiiy. both Governments, the Civil and the

Ecclefiaftical , do pertain to that Commandment. 4. Both

Magiftracy and MiniStery are appointed for the glory of God as

Supreme, and for the good ofmen as the Subordinate end. 5.

They are both of them mutualry aiding and auxiliary , each to

other. Magistracy Strengthens the MiniStery, and the MiniStery

Strengthens Magistracy. 6. They agree in their general kinde;

they are both Powers and Governments. 7. Both of them re-

quire Singular qualifications , eminent gifts and endowments,
and
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and of both it holds true , Quu ad Uc idoncns ? 8. Both of

them have degrees of cenfures and correction according to the

degrees of offences. 9. Neither the one nor the other may
give out fentence againft one who is not convict , or whofe of-

fence is not proved. 10. Both of them have a certain kind

of Jurifdiction infori exteriori. For though the Ecclefiafticai

power beipiritual, and exercifed about fuch things as belong to

the inward man onely^ yet as Dr. Rivet upon the Decalogue,

pag. :tfo. 261 . faith truly , there is a two-fold power of exter-

nal jurifdiction which is exercifed i* foro exteriori : one by

Church-Cenfures , Excommunication, lefler and greater, which

is not committed to the Magiftrate , but to Church-Officers :

Another, which is Civil and coercive, and that is the Magi-

ftrate?. But Mr. Coleman told us , he wasperfwaded it will

trouble the wholeWorld to bound Ecclefiafticai and Civil Ju-
rifdiction , the one from the other ; MakdicU pag. 7. Well %

I have given ten agreements. I will now give ten differen-

ces.

The difference between them is great • they differ in their

caufes, effects, objects, adjuncts, correlations, executions,

and ultimate terminations.

1. In the efficient caufe. The King of Nations hath infti-

tuted the Civil power; The King of Saints hath inftituted the

Ecclefiafticai power. I mean the moft high God, pofftflbr of

Heaven and Earth, who exercifeth Soverainty over the work-
manfhip of his own hands, andfo over all mankind , hath in-

ftituted Magistrates to be in his (lead, as gods upon Earth. But

Jeftu Chri/l as Mediator and King of the Church , whom his

rather hath/ft upon his holy Hill ofZiony Pfal. 2. 6. to reigne over

the Houfe of Jacob forever , Luke i. 33. who hath the key of
the Houfe of David laid upon his fhoulder , Ifa. 22. 22. hath

inftituted an Ecdefiaftical power and goverment in the

hands of Church-Officers , whom in his name he fendeth

forth.

2. In the matter, Magiftracy or Civil power hath for the

matter of it the earthly Scepter and the Temporal Sword : that

is, it is Monarchical and Leg'flative : it is alfo punitive or co-

ercive of thofe that do evil j underftand , upon the like reafon ,

D d remu-
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remunerative of thofe that do well. (
n
) The Ecclefiaftical pow-

HanntasW er hath f>r the matter ©fit, thekeyes of the Kingdom of toa-

20. theC
6.

' ven. 1. The key of knowledge or dodrine , and that to be

circ&bomm rpi- id ninftred , not ontly feverally by each Minifter concionalitsr,

rituak ^7^ jat aifo Conliltorially and Synudicaily in determining contro-
p-rcj}:s Ecckfi

vjr^ es f Faith , and that according to the rule of holy Scri-

&B4,cujmpr9' P ureonely : wmch is cUvk hyu&wji- 2. The key or order

priitm tffichim ard decency, fo to fpeak : by which thecircumftances of Gods
eft

verbwn Dei Worship and all fuch particulars in Eccleliaftical affairs, as are
prtdicare

,
Sa

not determined [n Scripture, are determined by the Minift^rs

SSwirySS" jb«-|rbU«pCMfi6cwrf-ttaeimach
?
foas may belt agree to the

mm Ecde/iafti- generall rules of the word concerning order and decency, avoy-

cam exewe, ding of fcandail, doing all to the glory of God , and to the edi-

MiniflrosEccle- ^1^ oi one another. Andthisisc7^/i J)<fntK7JY.v* J. The key

^VwvfaEc- * cmt^'iVe difcipline or cenfures to be exercifed upon the

cleft fticUq** fcandalous and obftinate : which is clzvU xpimxi- 4. Addeal-

arca doSrimm fo the key of Ordination or million of Church-Officers, which
Aut regimen Et j may call cUvis zfynAn/Jh the authorizing or power giving key,
ilefjxinterci. othersC9\\it mifii 9 potefiitiva.

kdLlZ&de .
3 •

They di^r ia thcir femes. The power of Magiftracy

'ritibusadtapbo-is Jpxitvltwix* and AthmpA' It is an authority or dominion

rk . ad ordinem, excrciled in the particulars above mentioned , and that in an im-
decomm atque mediate fubordination to God : for which reafon Magiftrates

eS'^1 are caUed §ock Thc E^lfiftrfbcai power is c^pnw) ,
or

ne^ibw,c*no-<h*wwh Gr **•*#** onely. It is meerly Minifteriall and

nes fa. legesEc- Steward- like, and exercifed in an immediate fubordination to

clefiafticas con- 7 €fm chrisl^ as King of thc Church , and in his name and au~
ftimre. I.Ge-

thority.

Tom 6. p°r 4- They differ in their ends. The fupreme end of Magi-

494. P/j?7ngw- ftracy is onely the glory of God, as King of Nations, and as

tur cbriftire- exercifing dominion over the inhabitants of the earth : And in

gmmadquod that refpecYthe Magiftrate is appointed to keep his Stibjefta

f
turn lent'

w ^tJim thc D0Unck of external obedience to the moral Law, the

m^b^lmperik obligation whereoflyeth upon all Nations , and all men. The

mundank q*<e fupreme end of the Ecclefiaftical power, is either pvoxlmw
gUdio corpordi or remotus* The neereft and immediate end is the glory of fe-
in admimftwh-fa chrifiy

as Mediator and King of the Church. The more re-
nemmr.

m9tQ ei^ u tfc giory f© d, as having all power and authority

in
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M9 heaven and earth. You will fay , Muft not then the Chrifti-

an Magiftrate intend the glory of Jefus Chrifi , and to be fubfer-

vient to him as he is Mediator and King of the Church? Cer-

tainly he ought and muft ; and God forbid but that he fhould

do fo. But how ? not cjtta Magiftrate , but qua Chriftian. If

y©u fry to me again, Muft not the Chriftian Magiftrate intend to

be other wile /ubfervient to the Kingdom of Jefus Chrifi as Me-
diator , then by perfonal or private Chriftian duties, which are

incumbent to every Chriftian ? I anfwer , no doubt he ought

to intend more, even to glorifie Jeftu Chrifi in the adminiftra-

tion of Magiftracy. Which that you may rightly apprehend,

and that I be not mifunderftood, take this diftmclion. It is al-

together incumbent to the ruling Officers -of the Church, to in-

tend the glory of Chrifi as Mediator, even** natnra rei , in re-

gard of the very mture of Ecclefiafticall power and govern-

ment whicrrhath no other end and ufe f©r which it was inten-

ded and inftituted, but to be fubfervient to the Kingly office of

Jefus Chrifi in the governing of his Church upon earth (and
therefore fubUta Ecclejia perit regimen Eccleftafiicum, take a-

way the Church out of a Nation, and you take away all Eccle-

fiafticall power of government, which makes another dirTe-

rencefrom Magiftracy, as we (hall fee anon. ) But the Magi-

ftrate though Chriftian and godly, doth not ex naturarei > in re-

gard of the nature of his particular vocation , intend the glory

of Jefus Chrift as Mediator, and King of the Church : but in

regard of the common principles of Chriftian Religion,which
do oblige every Chriftian in his particular vocation and ftation

(and fo the Magiftrate in hi*) to intend that end. All Chriftians ~/~

are commanded that whatever they do in word or deed, they do
all in the name of the Lord Jefus9 CoU 3.17. that is , according

to the will of Chnft , and for the glory of Chrifi : And fo a

Marchant, a Mariner,a Tradefman
5
a Scnool-mafter, a Captain,

a Souldier, a Printer, and in a word, evtry Chriftian in his own
place and ftation ought to intend the glory of Chrifi , and the

good of his Church and Kingdom. Upon which ground and
principle , if the Magiftrate be Chriftian, it is incumbent to

him fo to adminifter that high and eminent vocation of his, that

Chrifi may be glorified as King of the Church „ and that this

Dd 2 ICing-
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Kingdom of Chrift may flourish in his Dominions, (which
would God every Magistrate called Chriftian did really intend.)

So then the glory of Chrift as Mediator and King of the Church,

is to the Miniftery both finis cperis9 and finis opera* tis. To the

Magistrate , though Chriftian , it isonely finis operants ; That

is, it is the end of the godly Magistrate, but not the end of Ma-
giftracy : whereas it is not onely the end of the godly Minifterr
but the end of the Miniftery it felf. The Ministers intendment

of this end,flowes from the nature of their particular vocation.

The Magistrates intendment of the fame end, flowes from the

nature of their general vocation of Chriftianity , acting, gui-

ding, and having influence into their particular vocation. So
much of the fupremeends.

Now the fubordinateend of all Ecclefiaftical power, is,

that all who are of the Ghurch, whether Officers or members*
may live godly, rightcoufly, and foberly in this prefent world,

be kept within the bounds of obedience to the Gofpel, void of

all known offence toward God, and toward man, and be made
to walk according to the rules delivered to us by Chrift and his

ApoStles. The fubordiEate end of the Civil power is, that all

publike fins committed prefiimptuoufly againft the moral Law,
may becxemplarly puniftied, and that peace, juftice, and good
order may be preferved and maintained in the Common-
wealth , which doth greatly redound to the comfort and good

or the Church , and to the promoting of the courfe of the Go-
fpel : For this end the Apoftie bids us pray for Kings, and all

who are in Authority(though they be Pagans,much more ifthey

be Christians ) that we may live under them a peaceable andquiit

lifejn all Godlineffe and Honefty : i Tim.2>2. He faith not (imply,.

that tin may live in Godlineffe and Honeftjy but that we may both

live peaceably and quietly , and alfo live godly and honeftiy :

which is the very fame that we commonly fay of the Magi-

strate , that he is Cnftos utriufj^ Tabula. He is to take fpeciall

care that all his Subjects be made to obferve the Law of God,

and live not onely in moral honefty, but in GodlineSTe, and that

fo living, they.may alfo enjoy peace and quietnefle. More parti-

cularly ; the end of Church cenfures is , that men may bealha-

med, humbled, reduced to repentance-> that their fpirit may.

be
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be faved in the day of the Lord. The end of civil punifhments

infli&ed by the Magiftrate is , That jufticc may be done accor-

ding to Law , and that peace and good order may be maintained

in the Common-wealth , as hath been faid. The end of de-

livering Hymenetu and'Alexander to Satan, was, that they may
learn not to blajpheme , 1 Tim. I. 20. Erafttu yeelds to Bexa9

.

pag. 239. that the Apoftle doth not fay Vt non fejfint blafphe*

mare , that henceforth they may not be able to fin 04 they did before

( which yet he acknowlcdgedi to be the end of civil punifk-

•nents, ) but that they may learn not to blafrheme. Wherefore

when he expounds fa7m*f&t£oi > to no other fence but this,

That the Apoftle had delivered thofe two to be killed by Sata*,.

Vtnonpojprtty that they may not be able to blafphemefo any

more ; juft as a Maftgirate delivers a theef from the gallows ,.

that he may not be able to fteai any more, and (as he tels us

fame fpeak ) that he may learn to fteal no more : He is herein

confuted, not onely out of the Text , but out of himfelf. So
then , the end of Church-cenfures is Zwt TnufovSavt , that the of-

fenders may learn or be inftructed to do fo no more; which
belongeth to the inward man or foul. The end ofcivil punifh-

mentsis, Vtn9nfoftnt (as Eraftu* tels us) that the offen-

ders may not be able or a£ leaft ( being alive and fome way free)

may not dare to do the like , the fword being appointed for a

terrour to them who do evil, to reftrain them from publike

and punifhable effaces, not to work upon the fpirit of their

mindes, nor toeff.ft thedeftroyingof the fibftv by mortifica-

tion , that the fpirit may be fafe in the day of the Lord.

The fifth difference between the Civil and Ecclefiafticat-

powers, is in refpecl: of the ef&ds. The e&cts of the Civil

power are Civil Laws, Civil punifhments, Civil rewards. The
effects of the Ecclefiaftical power, are Determinations of Con-
troversies of Faith , Canons concerning Order and Decency in

the Church, Ordination or Depofition of Church-Oificers y
Sufpenfion from the Sacrament , and Excommunication. The
powers being diftincl in their nature and cairfes-, the eflkcls

muft needs be diftincl: , which flow from the actuating and put-

ting in execution ofthe powers. I do not here fpeak of the ef-

fects ofthe EccUfiaftkaLpower of Order , the chfpenfing ofthe
~ Dd3 Word.
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Word a d bactaiflents ; out ofthe trLcts of the powtr of Ju-
rifdiftion or Government , of which onely the Controver-

fie is.

Sixthly : The Civil power hath for the object of it vtCiawJ,
/- the things of t- is life, matters of Peace, War, Juftice, the Kings

matters, and the ( ountrey-matters , thole things that belong to

the external man: But the Ecclefialtical power hath for the

object of it , things pertaining to God , the Lords matters , as

they arc diftind from Civil matters , and things belonging to

the inward man, diftind from the things belonging to the out-

ward man. This difference Protcftant Writers do put between

the Civil and Ecclefiafticai powers. Fr. Junius Ectlefeaft. lib.i

.

cap4. faith thus : W< have put into our definition humane things

to be thefubjecl ef Civil administration : but the fubjekl ofEccle-

fiaUical administration y
tve have taught to be things Divine and

Sacred. Things Divine and Sacred We caB, both thofe V?huh god
commandeth for the fan&ification of our minde and confeience , as

things necejfary ; and alfo thofe which the decency and order of the

Church requireth to be ordainedand obferved , for the profitable and

convenient ufe of the things which are necejfary : For example
,

Prayers , the adminiflration ofthe Word and Sacraments , Eccl-

fiaslicalcenfu^e , are things necejfary and ejfentiatty belonging to

the Communion of Saints : but fet dayes , fet hours , fet pUces ,

fafts j and the like 9 belong to the decency and order of the Church

&c. But humane things We call fuchas touch the life , the body ,

c-oods andgood name , as they are expoundeditt the fecond Table of

the Decalogue 1 for thefe are the things in Which the Whole Civil

admim[ft
rationftandeth* Tilen, Synt. part. 2. disj. 32. tels US to

the fame purpofe , That Civil Government or Magiftracy ver-

fatur circa res terrenas & hominem externum. MagiHrztus
,

faith Dan<tU4 Pol. Cbrift, lib. 6. cap. I. inslituti funt a Deo re

rum humanarum qua hominumfoctetati neceffariafunt , resftcBu,

(fr ad earurn curam.

If it be objected , How can thefe things agree with that

/T which hath been before by us acknowledged, that the Civil

Magiftrate ought to take fpecial care ofReligion , of the confer-

vation and purgation thereof, of the abolifhing idolatry and

fuperftition j and ought to be Cnfiot utriufqus labula , of the

firft,
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firft, as well as fccond Tabic ? I anfwer , That Magistrates are

appoinred, not onely for Civil Policy, but for the confervation

and purgation ofReligion , as is expreifed in the Confcflion of
Faith of the Church ot Sc«tl*ni% before cited, we firmly belceve,

as a inoft undoubted tvutn. But when Divines make the object

ofMagiftracy to be onely fuch things as belong to this life and
to humane fociety, they do not mean the object of the Magi-
ftrates Care (as if he were not to take care of Religion ; ) but

theobjedof his Operation. The Magiftrate himfdf may not

aiTumethe adminiftration of the keys, nor the difpenfing of

Church-cenfures ; he can but p.ani li the external man with ex-

ternal punishments. Of which more afterwards.

The feventh difference (lands in the Adjuncts: For 1. the

Eccieftaftical power in Presbyterial or Sy nodical Affemblies

,

ought not to be exercifed without prayer and calling upon the

Name of the Lord , Mattk 18. 19. There is no fuch obligation

upon the Civil power , as that there may be no Civil Court of
Juftice without prayer. 2. In divers cafes Civil Jurifdi&ion
hath been and is in the perfon of one man : But no Ecclefiafti-

cal Jurifdictionis committed to one man , but to an Affembly

in which two at leaft muft agree in the thing , as is gathered

from the Text hft cited. 3 . No private or fecret offence ought ,

to be brought before an Ecclefiaffcical Court , except in the cafe

ofcontumacy and impenitency , after previous admonitions 2

This is the ordinary rule, not to difpute now extraordinary

exceptions from that rule. But the Civil power is not bound
up by any fuch ordinary rule : For I fuppofe, our oppofites will

hardly fay ( at leaft hardly make it good ) that no Civil injury

or breach of Law and Ju&icc , being privately committed, may
be brought before a Civil Court , except firft there be previous

admonitions, and the party admonifhed prove obftinate and

impenitent.

The eighth difference ftands in their correlations. The C*rre-

latum ofMagistracy is people embodied in a Common-wealth,
or a Civil corporation. The CorreUtnm of the Ecclefiaftical

power is people embodied in a Church , or Spiritual corpora-

tion. The Common-wealth is not in the Church, but the

Church is in the Common-wealth, that is 9 One is not there-

fore
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tore in or of the Church , becaufe he is in or of the Common-
wealth , of which the<^hurch is a part ; but yet every one that

is a Member ofthe Church, is alio a Member of the Common-
wealth , of which that Church is a part. The Apoftie diftin-

guiftieth thofe that are without, and thofe that are within in re-

ference to the Church , who were not withftanding both forts

within in reference to the Common- wealth, i CV.5,12, 13.

ThzCorrtUtnm cf the Ecdeiiaftical power may be quite taken

away by perfecution, or by defection , when the CorreUtnm of

the civil power may remain. And therefore the Ecclefiaftical

and the civil power do notft matno ponere & toflere*

Ninthly : There is a great difference in the ultimate termi-

nation. The Ecclefiaftical power can go no further then Ex-
1 communication , or ( in cafe of extraordinary warrants, and

when one is known to have blafphemed againft the holy Ghoft)

to Anathema Maranatha. If one be not humbled and reduced

by Excommunication , the Church can do no more 9 but leave

him to the Judgement ofGod , who hath promifed to ratifie in

Heaven , what his Servants in his Name , and according to his

Will, do upon Earth. Stlmafin* fpends a whole chapter in

confuting the Point of the coacTive and Magiftratical Juri£
di&ion of Bifhop*. Sec Wdo Mcjfa/. cap. 6. He acknow
ledgethin that very place, />*g.455,456', 452,462. that the

* Elders of the Church have in common the power of Ecclefia-

ftical Difcipline, to fufpend from the Sacrament and to ex-

communicate , and to receive the offender again upon the evi-

dence of his repentance. But the Point he afferteth is, That

Bifhops or Elders have no fuch power as the Magiftrate hath

,

and that ifhe that is excommunicate do not care for it, nor fub-

tnit himfelf , the Elders cannot compel him. But the termina-

tion or guoufqHe of the civil power, is moft different from
this. It is unto death, or to banifhmtnt^ or to confiscation of goods,

or to imprifonmtnt. Ezra 7. 26.

Tenthly 2 They differ in a divided execution. That is , the

Ecclefiaftical power ought to cenfure fometime one whom the

Magiftrate thinks not fit to punifli with temponl or civil pu-
rudiments* And again, the Magiftrate ought to punifli with
the temporal Sword, one whom the Church ought not to cut

otf
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offby the Spiritual Sword. This difference Parew give*, Ex-
flic. Cateck ptafl. 8y. art. 4, and it cannot be denied : For
thofe that plead moft for Liberty ofconfcienccand argue againft

all civil or temporal punifhments of Hereticks , do notwiths-

tanding acknowledge , that the Church whereof they are

Members ought tocenfure and excommunicate them, and doth

not her duty except flie do fo. The Church may have reafon to

efteem one as an Heathen and a Publican that is no Church- •

Member , whom yet the Magistrate in prudence and policy doth '

permit to live in the Common-wealth. Again, the moft no-

torious and fcandalous finners , blafphemers, murtherers,

adulterers , inceftuous perfons , robbers , &c. when God
gives them repentance, *nd the fignes thereof do appear , the

Church doth not binde but loofe them , doth not retain but re-

mit their fins ; I mean miniftcrially and declaratively. Not-
withftanding the Magiftrate may and ought to do Juftice accor-

ding to Law, even upon thofe penitent finners.

Ee CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of a twofold Kingdom offefus Cbrijl :

a ?eneral Kingdom „ as be is the

eternal Son of God r the Head of
all Principalities and ^Powers ^
raigning oyer all creatures : and a>

particular Kingdom y as- he i* Me-
diator

9
raigning oyer the Church*

onely^

THe Controverfie which hath been moved concerning

the civil Magiftratehis Vicegerentfhip, and the holding

of his Office of and under and for Jefus Chrift as he

is Mediator , hath a neceflary coherence with, and dependance

upoa another Controverfie concerning a twofold Kingdom of

Jtfus Chrift; one, as he is the eternal Son of God, raigning.

together with the Father and the holy Ghoft over all things

;

and fo the Magiftrate is his Vicegerent , and holds his Office of
and under him : another as Mediator and Head of the Church,
and fo the Magiftrate doth not hold his Officd of and under

Chrift as his Vicegerent. Wherefore before I come to that

Queftion concerning the origination and tenure of the Magi-
strate's Office , I have thought good here to premife the cnoda-

tion of the Queftion concerning the twofold Kingdom ofJefus

Chrift. It is a diftinftion which Matter Hnfty cannot endure

,

and
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and no marvel ; for it overturneth the foundation of his opi-

nion. Helooksuponitasanabfurdaffcrtion, pag i^ShaUhe
have one Kingdom at Mediator , and another as Gokf He quar-

reileth all that I faid of the twofold Kingdom of Chrift, and

will not admit that Chrift as Mediator is King of the Church

onely, pag. 25, 26, 27, 35 ,3(5, 37.

The Controverfiedraweth deeper then he is aware of: for

Socinians and Photinians finding themfelves puzzled withthofe

arguments which ( to prove the eternal Godhead of Jefu s

Chrift) were drawn from fuch Scriptures ss calhim God,

Lord , the Son of God; alfo from fuch Scriptures as afcribe

Worfhip and Adoration to him; and from the Texts which
afcribe io him a Supreme Lorrifhip, Dominion , and Kingdom
over all things :

( "For this hath been ufed as one Argument for

the Godhead of Jefus Chrift and his confubftantiality with the

Father. The Father raigns , the Son raigns, the holy Gbefl raigns*

Vtde Lb* Ifaaci Clari Hifpani adverfm Varimadum Ariantim: )

Thereupon they devifed this anfwer 9 That Jefus Chrift in re-

fpeft of his Kingly Office , and as Mediator , is called God, and

Lord, imdtheSonof God, (of which fee Fesl. Honxij Speci-

men Contrsv, Belgic. pag. 24. fonai Scklichtingiits contra Meif-
nemm pag.43^. ) and that in the fame refpeft he is worfliipped,

that in the fame refped: he is King, and that the Kingdom which
the Scripture afcribeth to Jefus Chrift, is onely as Mediator

and Head of the Church, and that he hath no fuch Univerfal

Dominion over all things as can prove him to be the eternal

Son of God. This gave occafion to Orthodox-Proteftant-Writ-

ters, more fully and diftindtiy to affert the great difference be-

tween that which the Scripture faith ofChrift , as he is the eter-

nal Son ofGod ; and that which it faith of him , as he is Me-
diator : and particularly to affert a twofold Kingdom of Jefus

Chrift, and to prove from Scripture, that bdicks that King-

dom which Chrift hath as Mediator , he hath another King-
dom over all things which belongs to him onely as he is the

eternal Son of God. This the Socinians to this day do contra-

di&y andftifly hold that Chrift hath but one Kingdom, which
he exerci^eth as Mediator over the Church , and in iomerefpedl

over all things j but by no means they admit that Chrift as God
Ee 2 raigneth
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raigneth over all things : But our Writters ftill hold up againft

them the diftindlionof that twofold Kingdom of Jefus Chrift.

SttSt^imanniPhotiniamfmtis Difft.ij. tjtt<ift>6 % The fame di-

ftin&ionof the twofold Kingdom of Chrift, as God, and as

Mediator , is frequently to be found in Proteftant Writers. See

Synopf, pptr. Theol. D ijp.l6 t tioef 5 3 . Gomarus in Obad. verf.ult.

The late English Annotations on 1 Cor. 15.24. and many

Theol. hb. 6. ot^ers * Lct ° Polantts fpeak for the reft. Seealfothe fame di-

cap. 20. Re-
'

ftinctton cleared and aflerted by Mafter Apolloniu* in his fus

grwChriftivel Majeflatu circafacra ,
part. I. pag.33. & ftq*

naturale eft, vel

dtmthwm. F.egmm Chrifti naturak eft quod Chriftm a natura habet , eftque communU tot'm Dei-

mitfyc. Hce Regnumetiim miverfele dicitur
,
quia eft fimpliciter in univerfa. At Regnum

Chrifti donarivu-n eft qued Chriftut traditum a Patreut sWap©*®- iccepit fyc. Hoc Regmm
eft preprium C hrifti , qued ut Rex Mediator obtinet in perfonafua : ac Regnum etiam fingulare di-

citw quia eft peculiare in Ecclefia <&c. Vtque naturale Regmm obtinet jure nature
, quia eft natu-

raliifiliHS Vei Patrk : ita donativum Eegnum obtinetjure donaticnit.

The Arguments to prove that diftin&ion of the twofold
Kingdom of Chrift , are thefe

;

Firft, Thofe Kingdoms of which the one is acceflbry and

adventitious to the Son cf God, and which, if it were not,

the want of it could not prove him not to be God : the other

neceflarily floweth from his Godhead , fo that without it he

were not God; are moft different and diftinft Kingdoms. But

the Kingdom ofChrift as Mediator, and the Kingdom ofChrift

as he is the eternal Son of God , are fach. Ergo : If the Son

of God had never received the Office of Mediator, and fo flaould

not have raigned as Mediator
,
yet he had been the natural Son

ofGod ; for this could not be a neceffary confequence , He is

the natural Son ofGod, Therefore he is Mediator ; for he had

been the natural Son ofGod , though he had not been Media-

tor , and though man had not been redeemed. But if you fup-

pofe that the Son of God raigns not as God with the Father

and the holy Ghoft , from everlafting to everlafting , then you

muft needs fuppofe that he is not the natural and eternal Son of

God.
Secondly , Thofe Kingdoms of which the one is proper and

perfonal to Jefus Chrift God-man ;, the other is not proper and
pei>
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perfonai , but common to the Father and the holy Gholi , are

moft different and diftind Kingdoms. But the Kingdom of Je-

fus Chrift as Mediator, and his Kingdom as he is the eternal

Son ofCod, are fuch. Ergo: That Kingdom which Chrift

hath as Mediator , by fpeciaidifpenfation or God committed

tohitn, is his alone properly and perfonally : for we cannot

fay that the Father raigns as Mediator , or that the holy Ghoft

raigns as Mediator. But that Kingdom which Chrift hath, ss he

is the eternal Son of Gjd , is the very fame confubftantially

with that Kingdom whereby God the Father and God the holy

Ghoft do raign.

Thirdly, He that hath a Kingdom which ifhiil be continued

and exercifed for ever , and a Kingdom which (hail not be con-

tinued and exercifed for ever, hath two diftinct Kingdoms.

But Jefus Chrift hath a Kingdom which fhiil be continued and

exercifed for ever, namely , the Kingdom which he hath as

the eternal Son ofGod * and another Kingdom which fhall not

be continued and exercifed for ever, namely, the Kingdom (?) Synt. pur.

which he hath as Mediator. Ergo : The eternity of the one ^ e^D lp*

Kingdom is not doubted of : But that the other Kingdom {Kill \vf?( ?ll\ >
not be for ever exercifed , that is, p that Chrift fhill not for ever fuum qwqw
raign as Mediator, is proved from 1 Cor, 15. 24, 25. Mafter Scepmm Me-

Buffey pag. 35, 36, 37. goeth about to anfwer this Argument ,
diatormm f™

which he confelfcth to fay fomething: and indeed it faith fo IZZTdki-
much , that though he maketh an extravagant exception , m\ m impe-

'

( t>oth it appear , faith he , that the Kingdom that he fhall lay riummere divi-

down to God his Father , is not overall the toorId ? ) yet he plain- mm eaciem &-
ly ycelds the Point , which I was then proving. Chrift , fiith ^^/^l
he , in the day of Judgement Jball Uj down all the Office of Media- fms yglfoj m*
torfhip. I hope he will not fay that Chrift (hill lay down at sternum exer-

the day ofJudgement that Kingdom which he hathastheeter- <*<*'• Zich.Ur-

nal Son ofGod. So then I have what I was feeking, that Chrift
finus Tom ' I -

hathone Kingdom as Mediator, another as the eternal Son of E^'p^/^I
God. And whereas Mafter Ha[fey holdeth that Chrift as Me- det Regmmpoft
diator raigns over all things as the Vic3r of his Father, we ghrificationem

fbail fee anon the weaknefle ofhis Arguments brought to prove EcdeflA » M eft>

it. Mean while, I ask , What, then is that Kingdom which cfXmMedi^
belongs to Chrift as the eternal Son of God , and which fhall /0f^

E c £ not v j
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not be Uid down, but continued for ever? Let him think on

this Argument , Whatfoever belongs to that Kingdom which

fhali be continued for ever , andlhallnct be laid down at the

day of judgement, dothbeleng to Chrift, not as Mediator,

tut as the eternal Son ofGod. But the general Power and Do-
minion , by which Jefus Chrift exercifeth Soveraignty over all

creatures without exception , doing to them andlulrilling up-

on them all the good pleafure of Tiis Will , belongs te that

Kingdom which (hall be continued for ever , and fhall not be

laid down at the day of Judgement. Ergo : That general

Power and Dominion by which Jefus Chrift exercifeth Sove-

raignty over all creatures without exception,doing to them and

fulfilling upon them all the good pleafure of his Will; doth be-

long to Chrift, not as Mediator, but as the eternal Son ofGcd.
And thus I make a trar>fition to another Argument.

; Fourthly, He that hath a Kingdom adminiftred by and in

Evangelical Ordinances, and a Kingdom adminiftred by his

Divine Power, without Evangelical Ordinances, hath two
d r£r cnt and diftin<ft Kingdoms, But Jefus Chrift hath aKing-
dom adminiftred by and in Evangelical Ordinances, and a

Kingdom adminiftred by his Divine power, without Evange-
lical Ordinances Ergo ; Doth not Jefus Chrift raign over

the Devils and damned Spirits by his Divine Power , referving

them in chains of darknelTe to the Judgement of the great day r

But will Maftcr Hufiey fay that Chrilt raigns over the Divcls
and damned Spirits as Mediator or by the fame Kingdom by
which he raigns in his Church by and in his Ordinances?Thero
fore we muft needs fay , That Chrift hath one Kingdom as the

eternal Son ofGod , another as Mediator.

Fifthly, He that hath a Kingdom in fubordination to God
the Father, and as his Vicegerent ; and another Kingdom
wherein he is not fubordinate unto, but equal with God the Fa-
ther , hath two moft different Kingdoms. But Jefus Chrift
hath a Kirgdom in fubordination to God the Father, and an-
other Kingdom wherein he is not fubordinate unto, but equal
with God the Father. Ergo : The Kingdom which Chrift
feath as Mediator doth (in regard of the Office of Mediator-
fhip) conftitute him in a fubordination to his Father, whofe

Com-
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Commandments fee executcth , and to whom he gives an ac-

count of his Miniftration. So that though he that is Mediator,

being the eternal Son of Gcd , is squal with the Father
; yet as

Mediator, he is not equal with the Father , i>ut fubordinate to

the Father, which our Divines prove from thefe Scriptures,

IfauqiA.Beholdmy fervant. Jo. 14.28. My Father is greater then

L I Cor. II. 3. The Headof Chrift is God: In the fame con-

federation as Chrift is our Head , Qod is Chrtfts Head , name-

ly, as Chrift is Mediator. But that Kingdom which Chrift

hath as he is the eternal Son ofGod , he holds it not in a fub-

ordination to God the Father ; but as being confubftantial with

his Father , and thinking it no robbery to be called equal with

Gad : So that in this confederation , the Father is not greater

then he. Matter H#jf<7pag. 37. faith of Chrift, inrefpe&of
the Government which he hath as Mediator , He id as it Were

the Vicar of hi* father\ I hope he will not fay fo of that Go-
vernment which Chrift hath as the eternal Son of God . And
pag. 27. he holds that Chrift as Mediator is fub/ed to Godj
Ent in the conftderation that Chrift is thefecondperfon of Trinity ,

fo he is not inferior to god th: Father. So that he him fclfcannot

but yeeld my Argument.

Sixthly, If Chrift hath a Kingdom in time difpenfed and

delegate to him, and unto which he was anointed, and hath

another Kingdom which is not delegate nor in time difpenfed ,

nor he anointed to it; but dqth neceflarily and naturally ac-

company the communication of the Divine nature to him by

eternal generation : then he hath two moft different Kingdoms.,

one as he is Mediat-or ; another as he is the eternal Son of G xl.

But Chrift hath a Kingdom in time difpenfed and delegate &c.
If you fpeak ofChrift as Mediator , God hath made him both

Lord and Chrift , Aft .2. $6. but as he is the eternal Son ofGod
hei&notDominusfaftas; he is not made Lord and King , no
more then he is made the natural Son of God. When the FfaL
mift fpeaketh of that Kingdom which Chrift hath as Mediator,
he tdsus of the anointing of Chrift. Pf. 45. 6. The Scepter of
thy Kingdom is aright Scepter • ver/^7. Thy God bath anointed

tbeeVoith the oyb ofglacfaejfc. But we cannot fay that Chrift was
anointed to that Kingdom

9 which he hath as the eternal Son of
God. Seventhly,
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Seventhly , \i theScripture holds forth a Kingdom which

Chtift hath over all creatures, and another Kingdom which he

bath over the Church onely * then it holds forth the twofold

Kingdom which I plead for , and which Mafter Huffty tknieth.

But the Scripture holds forth &c. Chrift as he is God over aU ,

bleffcd fir ever , Row. 9.5. exercifeth Soveraignty and Domi-
nion over all things even as his Father doth, Pfal.i 15. 3. Dan.

4 34j 3 5. for his Father and he are one. But as he is Mediator,

his Kingdom is his Church onely , and he is over his oVcn Houfe,

BcL 3 6. You will fay the word ondy is not in Scripture. I

anfwer: When we fay that Faith onely juftifieth, the word
ondy is not in Scripture, but the thing is. Juft fo here: For,

fitft, David) Solomon, and ElUkim wrere types of Chrift the

King. Now D& vid and Sdomon did raign onely over Gods
people as their Subjects, though they had other people tribu-

taries and fubdued: So doth Chrift raign over the Houfe of fa-

cob onely , Ltlk.1.3 2,33. The Lordfhall give unto him theThrone

of his father David , andhejhall raign over the houfe of Jacobfor

ever* Ifai. Q. 7. Of the encreafe of his Government and Peact

there fhall be no end, upon the Throne ofDavid and upon his King-

dom to order it* Ifa, 21. 22. lVcill commit the Government into

his hanh , and hcfbali be a Father to the Inhabitants of Jerufalem,

and to the houfe of Judah , and the kjy of the houfe of David W/7/

1 lay upon hisfhoulder. 2. It was foretold and applied to the

Church and people of God as a proper and peculiar comfort to

the Church „ that Chrift was to come and raign as a King:

Ifai. 9. 6. ZJr.to us a Child is born , unto us a Son is given , and

the Government fhall be upon his Jhoulder. Zech.p.p. ReJoyce
greatly O Daughter of Zion : Shout O Daughter of ]eT\xhlemi

Behold TUT KING cemeth unto thee. Matth. 2. 6. Out of

thee fhall come a Governour that fhall rule my people IfraeL 3 . Thq
JcVvs did generally underftand it fo , That the Afcjfias was to be

the Churches King onely, which made Pilate fay to them, Shall

I crucifie your King f And hence it was alfo , that the wife men
who came to enquire for Chrift , faid , where is he that is bom
King oftheJews ? Matt. 2. 2.

Eighthly, That very place Epk 1.21,22, 23. from which

Mafter Coleman drew an Argument agahJl us^ doth plainly

hold
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hold forth a two-fold fupremacy of Jefut Chrifl , one overall

things , another in reference to the Church onely which is his

body, his fulneffe, and to whom alone he is head , according to

that Text : Of which more afterwards.

Ninthly , The Apoftle Col. 1. doth alfo diflinguifli this

two-fold preeminence , fupremacy , and Kingdom of Jeftts

Chrifl 1 one, which is univerfal, and over all things, and which
belongeth to him as he is the eternal Son of God, veri. 1 5.16.17.

W'->o k the Image efthe lnvifible (Jed, the firfl born of every crea.

tare : For by him were all things created that are in Heaven 9 and

that are in earthy viflble an& invifible, whether they be 1hrones9 or

"Dominion*, or Principalities\ or Foyers: all things Ve'ere created

by him andfor him. ji nd he is before all things , and by him all

things confifl. ( <J ) Another which is ceconomicall and par (q) Caly. ia

ticular in ai.d over the Church, and this he hath as Mediator: Col.-*. 18.

verf. 18. And he u the head of the body the Church i Who is the £f^J^£
beginning, the firfl bornfrom the dead , that in aH things he might

eXceUemia diL
have the preeminence. That verf. 1 8. he fpeaketh of Christ as femit, dtpe

Mediatorjs not controverted. But Mr. Hujfey pag. 3 5 . would fummo ejw in

fain make it out (it he could) that Christ as Mediator is fpoken mnes &**&**

of, verf. 15. 16. 17. The Apoftle indeed in that which went be- p
™Tdh*dT

fore did /'peak or Chrifl as Mediator. But the fcope of thefe qua pen4iiariter
three verfes is to prove the God-head of feftts Chrifl. Yea , Mr. adZcckJiamjpe-

Httjfey himfelf yeeldeth, that as God and not as Mediator he did #*».. mmmine

create the world. How can he then contend that the Apoftle
caP't** li'pbr*

fpeaketh here of Chrifl as Mediator ? and why doth he find fault
C

^Zr7po%\
with my expofition that the Apoftle fpeaketh here of Chrifl as mum

} meojudi-

God ? Do not our Writers urge Col. 1. 16. i7.agamft the Soci- do, de guberm-

nians and Photinians, to prove the eternal God- he.d of fcfus
tione l°Wim'-

Chrifl , becaufe by him ail things were created, and he is be-

fore all things. See Stegmanni PhotmUnifrnpts diff. 5. jQ^xfl. 1 2.

Becmanus Exercit.^. zn&Excrc. 8. Where you may fee, that

the Ad verfarics contend ( as Mr., Hvjfey doth) that the Apoftle

verf. 15. 16. 17. doth not ipeak of the perfon of fefus Chrifl,

proving him to be true God ; but that he ipeaks of Chrifl as Me-
diator or in refpecl of hi« Office, and of that dominion which
Chrifl hath as Mediator (So fonas Schlkhikgim contra Meifner.

pag, 46> ) and that verf, 1 5 j 16. 1 7. afcribetfa no more to Chrifl,

£ f than
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than verf. 18, But Becmanus anfwering Julius , diftinguiiheth

the Text as I do : for which Analyfis I did formerly cite Be*4,
Z'lKchiuty Gualther

y
Bullinger, Tofftnus ,M. Bay'*eJotf\<&£ diverfc

other . But I have found none that undtrftands the Text as Mr.

Hpffej doth,except the S:ciniansznd P hetinians, whodd not ac-

knowledge XhstfChrili, hath fuch an univerfali dominion and
Lordship over all things, as God the Father , but onely that he

ruleth overall things, as Mediator.

Now for anfwer to that which Mr. Httffey pag. 26. 27. al-

kdgeth , to prove that Chrifl as Mediator reigneth over all

things, Eirft, he tells 113 out otDiodati that Chrifl is head ofthe

Church, and King of the Univerfe, and out of Calvin, that the

Kingdom of Chrifl is over all , and fllleth heaven and earth: Bat
who denieth this ? - That which he had to prove, is, that Christ

as Mediator, is King of the Univerfe, and as Mediator his King-

dom is fpread over all : and when he hath proved that , he hath

another thing to prove, that the univerfality ot Chritfs King-

dom as he is Mediator, is to be underftocd not onely in an Ec-
clefiaftical notion, that is, fofaxas all Nations are or fhall be

brought under the obedience of the Gofpel ; but alio in the noti-

on of Civil Government, that is, that Chrifl reignes as Media-

tor over all creatures , whether under or without the Gofpel :

andthatali Civil Power, Principality, and Government what-
soever in this World , is put in Chrifl s hand as-Mediator. If

therefore he will-argue , let him argue fo , as to conclude the

point.

The next obje&ron he maketh, is from HeL k 2. Chrift as

Mediator is made Heir of aH things.

But I anfwer, Chrifl is Heir of all things, t. as theeternall

Son of God, in the fame refped: as it is faid of Chrifl in the next

words of the fame verfe , that he made the world : and thus he

may be called Heir of all things by nature, even as Col. 1. 1.5.

he is called the fir(I borne of every creature. 2. He is heir of
all things as Mediator , for the Heathen and aH the ends of the

earth are given him for an inheritance, Pfal.2. 8, but thatis

onely Church- wife, he fhall have a Catholique Churchgathe-

red out of ail Nations,and all kings and people,and tongue^and

languages (haiiJbe made to fave him.

Moreover
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Moreover Mr. Huffy obje&ethfrom Heb. %. 8. and 1 Cor,

15,28 that God hath put all things under Chrifts feet as he is

Mediator. A.ifW.As this is not perfe&ly fulfilled in this World,

but will then be fulfilled when Chrift jhatl have put doVon all

rule and all authority, and popper : fo in the meafure and degree

wherein it is fulfilled in this World , it concerneth not men
onely , but all the works of Gods hands , Heb. 2. 7. Thou

croVenedft him Withglory and honour , and didft fet him over the

Veerkj ofthy bands. Which is taken out of the eighth Pfalme,

verf 6. 7. Thou haft put all things under his feet , alljheep and oxen

&e. Now how is it that the Apoftle applyeth all this to Chrift >

How doth Chrift rule over the beafts, fowles, fiflies ? Calvin in

I Cor. 15. 27. it. anfwereth, dominatur ergo, ut omnia ferviant

e'ym gloria. He ruleth, fo as all things mayferve for his glory. So
then , all things are put under Chrifts feet as he is Mediator,

both in regard of his excellency, dignity, and glory unto which
he is exalted far above all the glory of any creature ; and in re-

fp.cl; of his power and over-ruling providence whereby he can

difpofe of all things fo as may make mod for his glory. But it

is a third thing which Mr. Huffey hath to prove, namely , that

Chrift as Mediator exercifeth his office and government over all

men as his Subjects, and over all Magiftrates as his Deputies,

yea over all things, even over the reafonlefle creatures • for by

his arguing , he will have Chrift as Mediator to governe the

(heep, oxen, fowles, and fifties : all things as well as ak perfans

being put under Chrifts feet. But in the~handling of this very

argument Mr. Huffey yeelds the caufe. God isfaid to put all things

under him, faith he, whereby it is implyed that all things Were not

under him, before they were put under him ; but as the fecond Per"

fin in Trinity yfi nothing could befaid to be put under him, becaufe

they Vvere in that refpeft alwaies under him* Is not this all one
for fabftance with that diftioftian formerly cited out of Poh-
rms, of a two-fold Kingdom of Chrift , one natural; as he is

the fecond Perfon in the Trinity , another donative , as he is

Mediator ?

Laftly, Mr. Huffey argueth from Phil. 2. 8.$. 10. Chrift as

Mediator is exalted to have a name above every name, that at the

name of fefw every knee may bow. Anfw* Here is indeed a

¥ f 2 dignityt
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&$nity, ghrj) andpower , as Diodati faith, above all things, but

yet not a government or kingdom, as Mediator : for thole who
muft bow the knee to Chrifi^rt not onely thing**'* heaven

,

that iSj Angels, and things in earth, that is, men, bnt alfo things

under the earthy that is, divclls, yet divells are none of the Sub-

jects of Chrifis kingdom as he is Mediator. Therefore this

Text proves not a Head-fliip or Government over all , ( which

Mr. Hvffey contends for ) but a power over all.

I will here anticipate another objection, which is not mo-
veal by Mr. Huffey. It may be objected from 1 Cor. 1 1 . 3 . that

the head of every man is Chrifi, I anfwer , I. Some under-

ftand this of Chrifi as God, and as the Creator of man. And
if it be faid that the latter claufe ths head of Chrifi is god , is

meant of Chrifi as Mediator, and not as God : yet Martyr tells

us out oiChryfofiomsy that all thefe comparifons and fubordina-

tions in this Text, are not to be taken in one and the fame fence.

3. I grant alfo that Chrifi may be called the head of every man,

not onely in refpecT: of his God-head , but as Mediator, that is,

the head of every man in the Church , not of every man in

the World : for the Apoftle fpeaks, de ordine divinitm fancito

in Ecclefia corpore myfiico, as Mr. T> avid Dickfone (an Interpre-

ter who hath taken very good pains in the Textuall ftudy of

Scripture ) faith upon the place. I (hall clear it by the like

formes of fpeech. fer. 30. 6. Wherefore do 1 fee every man With

his hands on his loynsf Ln\e \6. 16. The Kingdom of God it

preached9 &nd every man prefeth unto it. i Cor. 1 2. 7,7^? manife-

fiation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit Withall. Heb,

2. 9. fefus didta(te deathfor every man. Yet none of thefe pla-

ces are meant of every man in the World. 3. Yea in fome

fence Chrifi, as Mediator, may be called the head of every man
in the World, that is, in refpecl of dignity, excellency* glo-

ry, eminence of place, quia in hoc fexa Me fupra ormtes eminet9

faith Gualther , or becaufe no man hath parity or equality of

honour with Chrifi 1 So Martyr and Hnnniw. The Englifh

annotations fay » that Chrifi is the Head of every man, in **

much 04 he is the firft begotten amongmany brtheren* Which beft

agreeth with my fecond anfwer.

But for taking off all thefe, and for preventing of other ob-

jefticw,
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je&ions, that one diftin&ion willfuffice, which I firft gave

in examining Mr* Colemans Sermon, In the Mediator Jefu*

Chrift there is , 1 , vt^ox* or A'§**digS*y§ excellency, honour,

glory, fplendor. 2.^*^0 his mighty power, by which he

is able to do in heaven and earth whatfoever he will. 3. b*«*sV*

his Kingdom , and Kingly-office or government, Which three

as they are diftiRguifhed in God , Thine is the Kingdom, and the

pefter, ^tnd the glory : Why not in the Mediator alfo f In the firfi:

two refpe&s, Chrift as Mediator is over all things , and fo over

all men, and fo over all Magiftrates , and all they in fubjc&ion

to him. But in the third refpecl the relation is onely between

Chrift and his Church, as between King and Kingdom. So that

the thing in difference, is that which Mr. Hvjfey hath not pro-

ved, namely, that Chrift as Mediator doth not onely excell all

things in glory , and exercife a fupreme power and providence

over all things, for his own glory, and his Churches good (nei-

ther of which is denied ) but that he alfo is as Mediator , King,

Head, and Governor of the Univerfe , and hath not onely the

government of his Church, but all Civil government put in his

hand. When Mr. Hn$ey pag. 28. faith that I denyed pag. 43.
what this diftinctionyeeldeth, namely, that Chrift as Mediator

exercifeth ads of divine power in the behalfand for the good of

his Church , it is a calumny : for that which I denied pag. 4?*
was concerning the Kingdom,not the power : my words were
thefe. But as Mediator he is onely the Churches King, Head, and
Gwernour, andhath no other Kingdom. Yeahimfcf, pag. 2eV
fpeaking to thefe words of mine , noteth that I did not fay,

that as Mediator he hath no fuch power. How commeth
it to pafle that he chargeth me with the denying of that ,

which himfelf but two pages before had obferved that I denie

it not r*

Well, but pag. 43, hedefiresfrom me a further clearing

of my diftin&ion, Kingdom, power, audghry, and that I will

(hew from Scripture, hew it agreeth to Chrift. I fhall obey
his defire : though it was before eafie to be understood, if

he had been willing enough to ' underftand. Sslomon did

excell all the Kings of the earth in wifedom < riches ,
glc-

ry , and honour , 2 Chrm. 1. 12. and herein he was a type

. Iff 3 of*
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of Ctrift , Pfal §Q. 27. 1 will mike him my firfi born , high-

er then the Kings of the earth : But as Solomon was onely

King of Ifrael , and was not by tfn:e or authority of Go-
vernment , a Cathulique King over all the Kngdomes of

the World , nor all other K ngs Solomons Vicegerents , er

Deputies : Sojefm Christ a* Mediator is ondy the Churches

King, and is not King or Govemour of the whole World,
nor Civil Magistrates his Vicegerents , though he excell them
all in dignity ,

glory, and honour. Again, David did fubdue

by power diverfe States, Provinces, ani Kingdoms, and make
them tributary. But was DavidKing ©f th& Philistines , and

King of the Moabhes , and King of the Syrians , and King of
the Edomites , becaufc he fmote them and fubdued them, i.Sam,

8. Nay it is added, in that very place verf. 15. And David
reigned over all Ifrael , and D avid executed jufiice and judgement

unto all his people. (And this is one argument to prove that tho(e

fubdued and tributrary Territories, were not properly under

the government of Iirasl , becaufe Ifrael was not bound to

extirpate Idolaters out of thofe lands , but onely out of the ho-

ly land. See Maimonides de IhloL cap, 7. fed:. I. with the an-

notation of Dionyfiiis Vojfins. ) So Chrifi who was fet upon
the throne of David9 doth as Mediator , put forth his divine

asd irrefiftible power in fubduing all his Churches enemies , ac-

cording to that Pfal.lQ.Thdti (halt break them With a rod of iron,

thou (halt dafb them in yeeceslike a Potters vcffeL Rev. 1 7. 14.

The Lamb (hall overcome them9 for he is Lord of hrds , and King

of kings. But this vis majsr , thisrtftraining fubduing power
makes not Chrift, as Mediator , to be King and Governour, not

onely or his Church, but of the whole World befide. Yea the

power of Chrift is over all things , as well as all perfons, over

allbeafts, fowles, and fifties; Heb. 2. 7. 8. compared with

Pfal.%. 7. 8. Yea his power is over divells, meant by things un-

der the earth, Phil. 2. 10. Wherefore it cannot be faid , that

Chrift as Mediator, is King, Head, and Governour of all thofe

whom he excelleth in glory , or whom he hath under his

power , to do with them 'what he will. It is a ftrange

aiiftake when Mr, Hufey pag. 4$. objrffceth againft this

diftin&ion , that a Kingdom without power and glory , is

a nomK
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a nominall empty thing. Surely there may be a Kingly

right and authority to governe , where there is little either

power or glory. But this is nothing to my diftincTton
f

which doth not fuppofe a Kingdom without power and glo-

ry , nor yet power and glory without a Kingdom , but

onely that the Kingdom and Government is not to be exten-

ded to all thofe whom the Kng excelleth i:i glory ( for

then one King that hath but little glory, fhill be fuojecl: to

a Kmg that hath much glory : ) or over whom the King

exercifeth a&s of power , ( for then the King fhallbe King

to his and his Kingdomes enemies ) f verily beleeve that

this diftindion rightly apprehended , will difcover the great

miftakes of that fuppofed univerfall Kingdom of Chrift, as

Mediator, reigning over all things > and the Civil Magistrate

as his Vicegerent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI,

Whether Jefus (Thrift, as Mediator

and head of the Chu ch , hath
f
laced

the ihriflian Magijlrate to holdan i

exec te his Office under c. ndfo him,

as his Vicegerent. Ihe ^Argu-

ments fo- the Affirmative dijeuf
• fed.

MR. Huffcy is very angry at my diftin&ions and argu-

ments which I brought againft Mr. Colcmans fourth

rule, infomuch that in his Reply to mc , he fpendeth

Yery near two parts of three upon this matter , from pag. 16.

to 44. having yiHovtrfiuopeds much of what I hadfaid of

other points in difference. Come now therefore and let us try,

hisftrength in this great pi int. He holds that Chrift as Me-
diator hath placed the ChriftianMagifti ate under him, and as

his Vicegerent , and hath given him commiflion to govern the

Church j which if he or any man can prove from the Word
of God , it will go far in the decidon of the E? aftian contro-

vert : though this is not ail which is incum bi nt to the Erafti-

ans to prove , for as I firft replied to Mr. Colem*ns fourth rule ,

the Queftion is , whether there be not fome other government
inftitured and appointed by Jefus Chrift to be in his Church be-

fide the Civil Government : and jf it fhould be granted that

Chrift even as Mediator hath committed , delegated and inftitu-

tcd
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ted Civil Government in his Church , yet they muft further

prove, that Chrift hath committed the wfcole and fole puwer
of Church-Government to the Magiftrate , aid io hath Lft no
ftiure of Government to the Minilteiy. But I can by no means
yccld that fo much contended for Vieegeremfhip of the Chrifti-

an Magiftrate, and his holding of his Office of and under Chrift

as he is Mediator.

Mr. Coleman in his re-examination pag. 19. was fearfull to

fet his foot upon foflippery ground. He was loth to advenrure

upon this aflcrtion , that Magiftracy is derived from Chrift as

Mediator by a CommifTion of Deputation and Vicegerentihip

( which yet did necedarily follow upon the fourth rule whicn
he had delivered in his Sermon ) Wherefore he made a retreat

and held him at this , That Magiftracy is given to Chrift to be

ferviceable in his Kingdom. But out fteps Mr. Huffey and bold-

ly averrs a great deal more : Imuchmiftake if he fkall not be

made either to make a retreat as Mr. Coleman did* or to do
Worfe.

Firft of all, this part of our Controverfie is to be rightly da-

ted. The Qutftion is not. 1. Whether the Magiltrate be

Gods Deputy or Vicegerent, and as God upon earth; for who
denies that ? Nor 2. Whether the Magiltrate be Chrifts De-
puty as Chrift is God, and as he exercifeth an univerfall domi-
nion over all things , as the Father and the holy Ghoft doth.

Here likewife I hold the affirmative. Nor 3. Whether the ^
ChriftianMagiftratebeufefullaadfubfervient to the Kingdom
of Jefus Chrift, even as he is Mediator and King of the Church;
for in this alfo I hold the affirmative , that is , that as every

maninhisowne calling, parents, matters, fervants, mar-
chants, fouldiers &c. being Chriftians, fo the Magiftrate in

his eminent ftation , being a Chriftian , is obliged to endeavour
the propagation of the Gofpel , and the good and benefit of the
Church of Chrift. But the Queftion is, Whether the Chrifti-
an Magiftrate be a Governour in the Church Vice Chrifli , in the
room and ftead ofJefus Chrift as he is Mediator. Or ( which
is ill one ) Whether the rife , derivation , and tenure of Chri-
ftian Magiftracy be from Jefus Chrift under thisformall conn-
deration , is he is Mecliator and head ofthe Church. Or( which

Gg is
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is alfo the fame ,) whether Jefus Chrift by vertue of that au-

thority and power of Government which as Mediator, and as

God-man, he received of the Father, hath fubftituted and gi-

ven commiflion to the Chriftian Magiftrate to govern the

Church in fubordination to him , as he governeth it in fubordi-

nation to his Father. In all thefe Mr. Huffey is for the affirma-

tive , I am for the negative. Let us hear his reafons. Firft pag.

16. Heargueth from my conceflion. A Chriftian Magiftrate

is a Governour in the Church, faid Mr. CoUman , This under-

ftood fano fenfu I admitted. Now faith Mr. Huffey, If the

Church be thrifts Kingdom, furely fuch as govern in it y mufb
receive commiffion from him. Which commiflion faith he, muft

be in this forme. Chrift the Mediator, King of his Church>doth

appoint Kings and Civil Magiftrates to govern under him. Let

him find this commiflion in Scripture, and I fnallconfefle he

hath done much. Neither dotf\any fuch thing follow upon my
Conceffion. For 1. It is one thing to govern in the Church,

another thing to govern the Church : Chriftian parents , ma*
fters of Colledges, and the like, are Governours in the Church,

that is, being within , not-without the Church, yet as Parents

or mafters they are not Church-Governours. 2.1 can alfo admit

that the Chriftian Magiftrate governeth the Church ; and if this

had been the conceflion,which is more then the other , it could

not have helped him. For how doth the Magiftrate govern the

Church ? not qua a Church , but qua a part of the Common-
Wealth , as learned Salmafius diftinguifheth , Affar, ad lib. de

primat.ip2i°.29i. 300. For the Common-wealth is not in the

Church, but the Church in the Common-wealth, according

to that Revy 2. The Church in Smyrna , the Church in Pergamu*,

the Church in Thyatira. And fuppofe all that are members of

the Common-wealth to be alfo Church- members, yet in an u-

niverfailfpreaJ of the Gofpel, the Church is governed by the

Magiftrate as it is a Common-wealth, not as it is a Church. E-

very foule muft be fubjecl to the higher powers 9 Church- Offi*

cers, Church-members and all, butthe T ntHm qua tale , and

i&y ff qho ad, is not any Ecclefiaftical or .fpiritual' , .but a hu-

mane and civil relation. But whereas Mr, Huffey addeth that

she Gofpel is the Law by which Chrift will judge all theworlch

if
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if all the world be under the Law of Chris! , then the Kingdom of

Chris! notft nerds reach over all the World : his proofes are meer

miftakes:he cites 2. The
If.

1. 7.8. Chrift (hall come inflow

mingfire, to take vengeance on all them that kjioVv net God, and

that obey not the Cjofpelof our Lordfefus Chrifl : but ill that place

they that obey not the Gofpel, arethofe difobedient perfons to

whom the Gofpel was preached : He cites alfo Kom % 2. 16.

fudge all the World according to mj Gofpel ; but the Text faith not

fa; it faith, thefecrets ofmen > not all the World. Wherefore

as the Apoftlc there faith ofthe Law verf. 12. fo fay I- of the Go-
fpel, as many as have finned without the Gofpel , (hall alfo pe-

rifli without the Gofpel; and as many as have finned under the

Gofpel, fhall be judged by the Gofpel.

Secondly, He draweth an argument the ftrength whereof
is taken from Pfal. 2. 8. AsJ^ofme and 1 fh allgive thee the Hea-
thenfor thine inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the earth for

thy pojfejften : and from 1 Tim* 6. 15. our Lord Jefus Chrift is

faid to be King of kj>ngs, and Lord oflords : Jefus, Chrift, being

names that agree to him onely as Mediator.

Anfa. Chrift a$ Mediator hath right to the whole earth,

and all the kingdoms of the World, not as if all government
(even civil ) were given to Chrift (for in this kind he governeth

not fo much as any part of the earth as he is Mediator ) which
was the thing he had to prove : but it is meant onely or his fpi-

rituai kingdom, which is not of this world, and in this refped:

alone it is, that Chrift as Mediator hath right to the government
of all Nations , he hzth jus ad rem , though not in re. As for

y_
that title King of kings, and Lord of Lords , it may be under-

ftood two wayes. rirft, as Chrift is the eternal and natural

Son of God,the eternal wifdom ofGod,by whom Kings reigne,

and Princes decree juftice, Prov. 8. 15. 16. which is fpoken of
Chrift, as he was the Fathers delight , and as one brought up
with him before the foundation of the World : Jbid. verf 22. to

30. Neither can the names of Jefus and Chrift prove that what
is faid there muft needs be meant of him as Mediator, mark how
well grounded Mr. Hufeys arguments are. Jefus fate at meat
in Simon the Pharifees houfe. Luke 7« 37* ftfa ™eP for LazArtts

becaufe he laved him. John 1 1 . 3 5 .
3 6. Muft we needs therefore

Gg 2 fay
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fay, thai as Mediator he fate at meat in the Pharifees h-uiL*, and

as Mediator he wept for Lazarus ? Chrift is the Son of David,

Matth. 22. 42. Mud we therefore fay that as Mediator he is the

Son of David ? Chrift is Cod overall, bleff'dfor tver. Rw 9 J*

Mnft we therefore fay that this is meant of Chrift onely as Me*
diator ? What is more ordinary then to ufe the names of Jefus

and Chrift when the thing which is fald is meant in reference to

one ofthe natures ? Secondly, Chrift is King o4 kings, and Lord

of lords , even as Mediator : not in Mr. Huffeys ftnee, as if

ICings had their commiflion from Chrift, and did reigne in his

ftead, as he is Mediator* bat in the fence of thi Hebraifme,

f'anity ofvanities, that is, moft vain; holy of holies,t\\dX rs, moft he
ly • fo King of kings , and Lord of lords, that is, the moft excel-

lent glorious King of all others : the excellency, fplendor, di-

gnity, and maj.fty of Kings may be compared without any fub-

ordination. Druftus Prater it. lib, 8. upon this very place

which Mr. Hujfcy obje&tth, faith that this forme of fpeech,

King of kings, and Lord of lords , was taken from the Perfians

and Affyrians, who called a great King, King of kings, and

Lord of lords.

Thirdly, The Kingdom of Chrift faith Mr. Hit(fey, is as

ample as his Prophecy • but the Prophecie of Chrift is extended to

all JNxtionSy as may appear by thecomm'ffion, G* teach all Natisns.

But I. I throw back the argument ; Chrifts Kingdom and his

Prophecie are commenfurable : therefore as his prophecie is not

actually extended to all Nations, except fuccefii vely, as the Go-
fpel commeth among them , fo his Kingdom, as he is Mediator,

is extended no further then the Church , not to all Nations.

2. His argument therefore is a miferable fallacy a ditto feenndum

quidaddi&umfimpliciter. Chrifts prophecy is extended to ali

Nations fucceffively, and when the Gofpel comes among them^

therefore his Kingdom is {imply extended to all Nations, and is

not bounded within the Church onely.

Fourthly, He tells US pag. 1 7. if kings may be called holy
9 if

their Offices may be accounted holy Offices, or not finful , thy muff
be hid effand Under Chift. Anfto. Ifhe mean holy in oppositi-

on to civil, humane, worldly, fecular, I denie the office or kings

to be holy; if he mean holy in opposition to (infill, unlawful,un-

faoly
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holy fas it Teems he doth j then I confefife the office of Kings is

lawful not finful , and themfeives are holy when fandlified : but

this proves not that they hold their office of and under Chrift,

more then carters or cohlers hold their office of and under

Chrift 1 1 am far from making a paralel between the Magiftrate

and thefe : but this I fay, Mr. Hufiys plea for the Magiftrate is

no other than agreeth to thek. And where he addeth out of

C'dvin* Kings have place in the Church , and flock of Chrift,,

and are not fpoiled of their Crown and Sword that they may be ^
admitted into the Church; this in reference to the conclusion

he driveth at, is no more than tf he had argued thus, carters and

coblers have place in the Church and flack ofChrift, and are not

neceffitated to quit their fecular calling that they may be admit-

ted into the Church of Chrift, therefore they hold their offices of

and under Chrift.

Fifthly, He argueth thus , That Office hhich Chrift-hath

declared to be of God y
and bounded and limited in his Gofpel, that

Office is held tinder Chrift as Mediator : But the Civil Magiftrate
fsfo 3

Rom. 13.4.

Anfw. 1. His proportion is mod falfe , and will never

be proved. 2. If this argument hold good , then the Pagan

Magiftrate holds his office under Chrift as Mediator (for of fuch

Magistrates then in being , the Apoltle meaneth , Rom. 13.) So

that either he muft recall what he faith here, or what he faith af-

terward , that the office of the Pagan Magiftrate is finful and

unlawful. 3, By M-. Hxjftjs medium, ©ne might prove that

fervants hold their office under Chrift as Mediator, becaufe he

hath declared their office to be of God , and hath bounded and:

limited the fame in his Gofpel. Epk6 t $ 6,7,8.

Sixthly, He faith they be the fame perfons that are under

Chrift, and under the Magiftrate, and further, Chrifts ends and

the Kings ends are knhonc , I Tim, 2. 2. that we may lead a qm<>

ft and peaceable life in alined lineffe and homfty. Now either the

office of the Mediators kingdom is {uperior,or inferior^ or co-
ordinate, in reference to the Magiftrates office.

Anfto. 1 . Very often they are not the fame perfons that
are Under Chrift, and under the Magiftrate. For 1 Cor. 5. u,
12. the Apoftk diftinguifheth fhofe that were Within ,. or thofe

Gg3 that
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that were called brethren, from thofe that were without , both

were under the Msgiltrate , both were not under Chrift ; and

now the Jews in diverie places are under the Chriftian Magi-

ftrate, not under Chrift. 2. The end ofchrifts kingly office,

and the end of Magiftracy are fo different, that to fay they are

the fame, is to offer indignity and difhonour to Jefus Chrift.

Kings are indeed appointtd, that we may live under them a qui*

et and peaceable life in all gcdlinefle and hontfty : But herein he

bath anfwered him fclfpag. 29. the civil Af^gifirate may require

of the people , that they rvi/l atie.idufon the means, out of natural

Principles, Deum effe & colendum. MoFe of the ends of Ma-
giftracy I have fpoken before , whether I remit him. The ends

of Chrifts Kingly Office are quite another thing; namely, to

deftroy all our foules enemies , Satan, theflelh, the wicked

world , death, to put all his enemies under his feet; to fend

out his officers and minifters for the perfecting of the Saints,

for the work of the miniftery , for the edifying of the body of

Chrift , to govern his people by his Word and Spirit , and to

keep them by the power of God through faith unto faivation.

3. The companion between Chrifts Kingly office as Mediator,

and the Magiftrates office, is neither to be drawn from fuperio-

rity and inferiority, nor co-ordination ; for they are difyarata,

and differ t oto genere.

And now I iTiail proceed for methods fake to examine other

four Arguments from Scripture , upon which Mr. Huffey

(though he doth not ;oyn them to the former (ix) afterward

layetrTno fmall weight for upholding that opinion, that the

Magiftrate holds his effice of and under Chrift , as he is Me-
diator.

The feventh argument therefore fhall be that which he draw-

. ethfrom Mattk. 28.18. pag. 25* Whereunto I have two an-

// fwers, according to two different applications of that Text.

When Chrift faid Alt potter is given unto me in heaven and in

earth , it may be underftood either as he is Mediator , or as he is

the fecondperfon in the bleffed Trinity , theeternall Sonne of

Cod. So when the Ubiquitaries would prove from that

place the reail communication of Divine cm nipotency to the

humane nature ©f Chrift, our Divines anfwer , the Text may
~ ~

'

be
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be undcrltood either of Chrifts perfon , God-man 9 or as he is

the natural Son of God. Se^ Gomanu upon the place. Now
take the Text either way,it proves not what Mr. Hafey would.

Let it be underftood cf Chrift as God-man, and as Mediator,

(which is the mod promising fence for him ) yet it cannot

prove that allpower without exception , and all government

as well.withoutns Within the Church, as well fecular as Ecclc-

ftaftical, is put in Chrifts handas-heis Mediator, and that tb§

civil Magistrate holds his office cf and under Chrift; but the

fence mult be (
r
) All £ower which belongs to the Mediator, ,

f
n

Gre(7 ^
and all authority which belongs to the gathering and governing Valentii.com--

of the Church is given to me : for we muft needs expound his naent. in

meaning as himfelf hath taught us ; John 18.36. Lake 12. 14. Thom.tom.4.

We muft not fay that any.fuch power is given to him , as him- dl
*P" ^^t

felfdenieth to be given to him , namely, civil power and Ma-
|*

'l m̂
'

pfr
'

Cm

gftracy.. Wheperbre Martin Bticer in his Scripta Anglicana, mnempotefta-

pag. 275. doth rightly referre thefe words , All power is given tern, fecurjoin-

unto me in heaven and in earth, to the head de Ecclefia cecoaomia, telligamui ibi

and makes this Textparalel to hfm-20.11, 22,23, As my Far (™ Kf«W&
tber hathfent me, even [0 fend I yon, &c. TV-hofefoever fins ye re- mnem po >ej}atem

.

mit , &c. and to Matth.i6.lp. I willgive unto thee the keyes TKcejpriamqui.

ofthe kingdom of Heaven : and Whatfoever thoujhalt bind on earth, dem drifts ad
,

fhatibe bound in heaven , and Whatfoever thou /halt loofe on earth, fubernandam

Jball be loofed in heaven.
\
A nd this is the **» l^<t all authority fZlmtuht

or power in heaven and in earth , which is meant Matth. 28. am , mtincceb
1 8, Which is further confirmed by the Sy riack, which readeth ubi eft caput &
thus verfe 1 8. Allpower is given unto me in heaven and in earth: rexangelomm

;

but as my Father hathfent me, even fo fend I you. Verf. ip. Goe *™ ™ tena
> ubi

therefore teach all Nations 1 So reftriding the- fence to beinrefe- M^m^em eR
rence to the Church onely, and excluding civil government and rex& caput

:

Magistracy, from which Chrift had before excluded his Apo-jfo* '^ftat non

itles. Medina in tertiam Partem, quasi. 59. art. 4. holds the ""^'1ui q
-
uod

fame thing
, that the context and cohtfion of verf 1 8, and verf. iZffltem^

ip. proves the Kingdom, of Chrift to be meerly fpirituall. ticJm.uJL'z
m remara

rem, quaeft. ty-.azt 4. Dumdum quad omnispbtefias qyauclcrit.tftriluenda. eft Chrifto , /Ftamen
tierens fit ad tfficiwn redemptions 5 at quodfuerh rex tempera.'is wins orbk mrnirne decuit CbriBvm
tb fdpk iftam auBcmatem non auep'n.

"
'

But
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But 2. The Text will fuffa yu a further reftn&ion,namely

that all power in heaven and in earth is faid to given unto Jefus

Chrift , as he is the eternal Sonne of God , and that both in re-

fpt&of the eternal generation b
;
which the God^head, and fo

all Divine properties ( of which omnipotency is one) was
from ail eternity communicated from the Father to the Son :

and in refpect of the declaration or manikftation of him to be

the Son of God with power, when God railed him from the

dead. Mr* H^jf^faithheisaftoniflv.dto hear that any thing

(hould be given to Chriu\ as God ; Where fitft of all I obfcrve

how miferably he margleth and maimeth my wards as in other

places, fohere; He citeththefe words as mine, That Chrift as

he is eternal God , cloth with the Father mad the holy Ghosl reigne

over the Kingdoms of the earth , &c, and this petyer Wat given

&c. It is not fair nor juft dealing to change a mans words in

a citation , efpecially when the change is mater iall. Now here

are divers changes in this pafia,ge. This one onely I take notice

of, I faid not as he is eternal God, but as he is the eternal Sonne tf

God , and all along in that Qgeftion I (pake of the Son of God,
not cffcntially , but perfona/iy , as he is the Sonne of God , or

fecond perfon in the Trinity , and fo the God head and all the

attributes and properties thereof, are communicated to him
from the Father by the eternal Generation j and as the Nicene

Creed faid he is Detts de Deo , Lumen de Lumine , Cjodof God9
Light of Light. I ask therefore Mr. Hutfey , What do yoa

matter here? Speak it out , Doe you hold that Jefus Chrift is

not onely $««#«*, hutvm*mA> not bndy ejfcntiallj, bmperfo-

"afy dvn$tQ-> that he is not onely exfeipfe Detts , but ex feipfo

filius f If this be the thing you hold , then you oppofe me in-

deed , butfoasyoafaliintoablafphemousherefie, that Chrift

as he is the eternall Sonne of God , hath not all power in

in Heaven and in Earth , but onely as he is Mediator, bc-

caufe that power is given to him , and nothing can be given to

Chrift as he is the eternall Sonne of God, but onely as he is

Mediator , by your principles : But if your mean-

ing be no more then this , that Chrift confidered wa$w in re-

fpeft of the very nature and eflence of the (Sod-head, iSaWds©,
»

uotGodofGody but God of kimfelf, and that fo nothing can be

faid .
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faid to be given to him : then why have you dealt Co unchari-

tably as to fupoofe me to be herein oppofite unto you; when I

plainly fpakeof the eternal Son ofGod vm*im£t in refpecl: of

the perfonality or relation of filiation, or as he is the eternal!

Son of God , in which fence I yet averre confidently , that all

power in heaven and earth may be faid to begiven to Jefus

Ghrift , as he is the eternal Son of God by eternal genera-

tion.

I added, that all power in heaven and earth may be faid to

be given to Chrift as he is the eternal Son of God, in another

refpecl , namely in refpecl of the declaration thereof at his re-

ferreclton. To this Mr. Huffey replieth, that to hold any thing

ffjmU be fivtn him that (hottld concern his God-head at the time 6f
his refurre&icn, is more monfirous. Then hath Gomarus and ci-

thers given a monftrous anfwer to the Ubiquitarks, yet they

clear it by Augufiines rule , aliquid dicitur fieri qttandi insipit

-patefieri. Is it my more ftrange then to fay that Chrift was be-*

gotten thtttday whefl he was raifed from the dead At~l.ii. 33*

The Son of God had in obedience to his Fathers will , laid afide

and relinquished his divine dominion and power when he took

upon him the forme ofa-fcfvant ( which I faid before , but it

feems was not confidered by Mr. Huffey ) now at his refurre-

clion the Father reftoreth with advantage that formerly reiin-

quifhed Soveraignty.

Butheaddeth, that if Matuv.%. 1$. be not underftood of

Chrift as Mediator , then he had no authority as Mediator tofend

his Apofiles : for it folioweth Go ye thereforeAndpreach \from this

authority here [poke* of, is the authority to preach the Gofpel.

Anffr. Not to Hand upon the want of the particle ?* there-

fore, in diverfe Greek coppies : I admit of thecohefion and de-

pendance of the words, thus. Chrift being to give a corcmiffi-

ontotheApoftlestogoandpreachthe Gofpel to all Nations,

he firft anticipated a great objection , which might arife in the

Apoftlcs minds ; They might think , how (hall we be able to

carry the Gofpel through the Nations ? We ftiall have all the

powers of the world againft us. To remove this fear, he faid,

A11 power is given unto me in heaven and in earthy as if he had faid,

Doyou beleeve that I who fend you out t am the Son of the li-

H h ving
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vingGod? Tnenknowaffuredly , that iny divine power and
foveraignty (hall be for you , and I will fo over-rule all tht Kings
and Potentates and States of the World , as may be meft for my
glory and your good ; fear not therefore , but go and preach to

ail Nations.

And fo much of that Text Matth. 28. 1 8. Salmeron. upon
the place draws from it Chrifts dominion even in temporall

things (as Mr. Huffey doth)and thence he deriveth the tempo-
rail power of the Pope as Chrifts Vicar o-verthe Kings and
Kingdoms of the World. So Stiare^in tertiam partem Theme,

difp. 48. feel. 2 Gamachans in tertiam partem Thorn*
y j2jl<cft.22»

yet fomeof the Papifts themfelves are athamed to defend Chrifts.

dominion in temporall things (except as God onely) it appear-

in to them fo far contrary to other Scriptures.

Bdlarmine himfdf/.;£. 5. de Pont* Rom. cap. 4. confeffeth that

Chrift as he did not execute any Temporall dominion, fo he
neither had nor received fuch power and authority : thereupon

heinferreth that the Pope whom he caileth Chrifts Vicar and
Reprefentce on earth, hath not any Temporal dominion direct-

ly, but indirectly, and in ordins adfpiritttalia. I appeal alio to.

Salmeron in another place where he fpeaks more foundly Tom..

ipfmr 3. Tratt. 4« p3g. 413. he prove-sfrom foLni$. 36V and

Luke 1 2. 14. that Chrift had not nor received not any temporall.

power , and thence inferreth , Cum ereo Chrislns bujufmodi po~

tefiatem non habuerit , nee Ptt*§ illam t^adidit.

The eigth argument (hall be that which Mr. Coleman did

draw from 1 Cor. 12. 28. to prove that Chrift hath placed in.

his Church Magiftrates or civil Governments. Hereunto I had

made four anfwers. Mr. Hvffcj pafleth two of them y which
he is pleafed to eftecm trifles not Worth anfwer. Now the Ga~
main I fpeaks e cathedra. The other two he offereth to confute,

pag. 28, 29, 30 .3.1. Firft, whereas I faid that if by Govern-

ments in that place be underftood civil Magiftrates , yet the.

Text faith not that Chrift hath placed them. Then faith Mr,

Hujfey a fortiori you difclaim by that means any Government in.

this- place as Officers under Chrift. No Sir , this reafoning is a

baculo a& argulum. I hold Church-Officers and Church- go-

y.ernmerii to be.under Chrift, and under hisn as Mediator, and
King
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K ng of the Church , and am ready to prove it againft any that

will denie it :. But upon fuppofition, that civil Government is

meant in that Text ,
(which I utterly deny) I had reafon to call

the affirmer to his proper task, to prove from that Text, that

Chrift as Mediator hath placed civil Government or Magiftra-

cie in his Church. This was the point it was brought for , and
(till I call to make good that proof , for I denie it. It fcemes

Mr. Huffey finds himfelfpuzzled to make it out , and therefore

he faith , if Mr. Coleman Veill be ruled by me . fo as Mr. Gilefpie

Wilt not urge thisfor conflitution of Church' Governments , he [halt

let it goe. But if it be a truth , Sir you ought to buy it , and
not fell it : For my part I dare make no bargain of Scri-

pture.

Mynextanfwer was, thaufo? Apoftlefpeakj offuch go-
vernours , as the Church had at that time ; but at that time, the

Church had no Godly nor Chriftian Magistrates* Mr. Huffey an-

fwereth that it cannot be proved that the Apofile fpeaketh of fuch

Officers as were in the Church in his time onely. He addeth, 1Jhall

urgejomefe^Q argaments to the contrary.To the contrary ofwhat?
I did not fay that the Apoftle fpeaketh of fuch Officers as were
in the Church in his time onely : but that the Church at that

time had all thofe Officers whom the Apoftle fpeaketh of. One" ,

would think that he who cenfureth others fo much for want of
skill in difpucations, (houldnotfo farmiftakehis mark. But
we know what he would have faid though he hath not hit it.

Let us hear his arguments. Firft,he tells us that the word i^n
will (iinifie propofuit or decrevit

9(o that where we read God hath

fet in the Church
y
it may be read God hath appointed to his Churchy

fo to take in thofe Governments which fhould afterward by
Gods appointment come to the Church. He clears it by John
15. 16. All. 19, 21. Anfto. Then the Apoftle faith no more
to the Corinthians , then might have been laid to the old world
before the flood , for if the meaning be that God hath ordained
and purpofed , all this Text had been true , ifdelivered in termi-
nis tttmincntibHS , to the old World , God hath fet fome in the

Churchy firft Apo files , &c. 2. The context (heweth that the

Apoftle fpeaketh onely of luch adminiftrations, as the Church
had at that time, for all this is fpoken in reference to thepre-

Hh a venting
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vt n:ing ot a Schifme in the Church of Corinth , and that every

mmber of that body migfudifcharge its owne proper functi-

on Without ufurping anothers. 3. He csnfuteth himfelf, for

headdeth, This cannot be a Catalogue of fticio Officers as are at

att times mceffary to the Church
, for then Apoftlss might not he

mentioned, Therefore it mult be faid, that e^S78 in this place is

pofuit or collocavit ( according to the more uiuall fignification

of-ndvpi) and doth relate to that prefent time, as well as Aft.

20. 2&. The holy G'wsl hath made or fet you overpeers %&n*vxm3p:

**• : In like manner here God hathfet (or placed) m the Churchy

and fo it will agree both to ordinary and extraordinary officers.

But if gfa* be decrevit , then it will referre the Apoftles , Pro-

phets , Evangelifts, miracles,to the future eftate of the Church,

as if they were ordinary Officers to continue in the C.urch.

4* When tSi-n fignineth decrevit ,. then the thing is not mentio-

ned , as having an actuali prefent exiftence , but a futuritionjfo

that when he takes him to the decrevit
9 he quits the pofuit, and

by that means one cannot prove from that Text,that the Church

at that time had any of thefe Officers there enumerated : 4^71 re-

lates to all that follows , and either it mud bepofyh to them all,

or to none of them,

5. Ifhe had intended to expretfe Gods decree or purpofe

£0 give unto his Church certain Officers , he would not have

faid i&l&fjUy §$f7t> o&zhiv whirMcj^ andGod hath decreedfome in the

Church. Which could make no perfeel fence except fome other

thing were added. Mr. Huffey might as well expound Aft. $.

1& tdm* ojutvs cf t#WJtjuocU * thus, and thy decreed them i*

the common prifon. Mr. Huffey would render the Text thus,

.

he hath appointed to his Church : If the Text had faid s$«70 7j «&**«•

fo he might have renired it fo , but when the Text faith i* tj7«*-

-v.W*i he muft not render it to the Church , but h the Church , as

Acl. 19. 2 F. «>e7oon*y^©- c* 7w*hM^m y Paul purpofed in tin

fpirit i the purpofe was not to the Spirit , but in the Spi-

rit

The fecond Argument whereby he impugneth that which I

laid/is this, at that time there Were workers of miracles Which did

fsspply tbedtfe&of civil Magiftrates. And here he iflfifteth a

^phiiefco Sell as that tkmmHcksL$<a$*on*l Cwtntnt and civil
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Maqiflrate may require of the people , that they Vcill attend upon

the means out ofnatural principles , which at that time miracles

caufed men to attend upon. But quid h&c ad Rhomburn t How
comes this home to that which he undertook to prove ^ And if

it did, I muft fay that the civil Magiftrate is but little, and a

National Covenant far lefle beholding to him. And if the wor-
kers ofmiracles did at that time fnpply the defecl: of civil Ma-
giftrates (r fuppofe he (hould have faid Chriftian Magiftrates)

then he muft draw Chriftian Magiftracy to come in fucceflion

not fo roach to the civil Magiftracy in the Apoftles times

(which yet was true Magiftracy ) as to the miracles mentioned

in the Text, and fo bring in.the Chriftian Magiftrsfe Upon the

ceafing of miracles. A fine plea indeed for Chriftian Magi-

Eiracie.

His third Argument goeth' thus , We have in the Text fii ft,

fecond , and third ; when the Apoftle fpeaks of thefe which
might be liable to prefent view , out then he breaks off with

WgiTit , after that mirachs y which lafted fome what longer frhen

the Apoftles and Propfcts; and 1 aft we have^ • and thcfe may
be ordinary gifts, and this prelates to helps , Governments s

that Calvin thinks the helps fterefome Officers the Church hath

loft : But bung put both in one cafe without any conjunction copu-

lative , why they may not (I beleeve he would have fad , why

may they not ? tor the fence can be no other) belong both to one

thing , and this g^ may not h*vefomt influence upon the times a*A

+fter *ge. Anfw* If this be his manner , we fliall not much
fear the dint of his Arguments , when it conies to the Schooler,

which he calls for. What a great matter is made of met r no-

thing r^ Firft , he ofFcreth violence to the Text , becaufe it £ui
note pofterioricy of time,and ordinary gifts,then imt-nt , which
is compounded from s7t* muft much rather note the fame thing, .

and fo we (kail have not ontly gifts of healing , but miracles
too, ordinary and continuing adminiftrations in the Church,
Next he orTereth violence to thsGreck language : for when &*.
and bruTx fignifle pofteriorky , notonely in the enumeration,
but in the time of exiftence, then the one muft needs fignifle a
proexifterace, and the other a poft-exiftence , they cannot be
contemporary from thek beginnings^ yet Mr, Hvftj wiUneeds^

Hh 1 ha?e
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have wet-nt before miracles , and again g^ before gifts of heal-

ing, and diver fries oftongues , tofignihepoueriority of time,

though he cannot fay that gifts of healing and diverfities of

tongues were not contemporary but pofterior in time to mira-

cles, And further obferve that when thelext rnns in this or-

der
j firft-

Apoftles y fecondar'tly prophets, thirdly teachers , after

that miracles , then gifts of healings , &c. Mr. Hujfey will

make this the fence , that there were ApofUes before prophets,

there were Prophets before teachers , there were Teachers be-

fore miracles , there were miracles before gifts of healings,

&c. ani vicevcrfa, there were no gifts of healings till after

there had been miracles, no miracles till after there had been

Teachers in the Church, &c. even as Mar\ % 4. 28 ^-nvfirft
the bladerfi* then the ear, fl7A after that the fa I corn in the earl the

blade hath an exigence before the eare , the eare before the full

corne. So that taking $JW and 'inti-m in his fence , he muft either

make out diftindtly the order or time , or eife confefTe he would
make the Apoftle fpeak as never Grecian in the world fpake,or

laftly be content to underftand the Apoftles words of the order

ofenumeration.If the word ^nWrn had been in the Text, that

had indeed carried it to pofteriority oftimeasH^.ia.iy.butl/T*

^though fometime it (ignifieth pofteriority oftime, yet ) in this

place having reference to fuch antecedents and confequents can-

not bear his fence.I fee it were no ill fport to examine his quint

( f ) Calr. in Arguments if a man had but fo much leifure.

1 Cor. 12.18. Thirdly, He orTereth violence to Calvin , for (*) Calvin
Autcene um

f^[th that thefe helps mentioned rCor. 12. 28. were either an

™omum Vlimfa- ancient g^ ane^ office unknown to us now, or it belongs to

jt9 quodnobuho- Deaconfaip,that is^the care of the poor. And thisfecond (faith

die eft incogni- he ) rather pieafeth me.^afide then, could Mr. Huffey affirm
turn : aut addi- thttCalvin think/ they Vrerefome Officers that the Church bath loft.

mThl7eftZ"am F°urthly> Whereas he thinks helps , governments, tobe-

pwperum. Atqw l°ng Dot^ t0 one c^nS »
t'iere was *°me^h r^n§ oncc foiled

hocfecundum into the Englifii Bibles : avtimttjik , xjjCppnjii? , was read thus,

mihimatitarri- folps in Governments : but afterwards the Prelats themielves
^'

were afriaraed of it, and fo it was printed according to the

Creek diftin&ly , helps3 Government s. The Syriack addeth a

copulative, and readeth thus , and helper/, and Governors , fo

making
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making them diltinctciricers in the Church. Neither is it any

unufuai thing in the Greek, to put together Nouns in the fame

caie without any conjunction copulative , when the things

themfcives fo expreflTed are rnoft different, as Matth. 15, ip.

gaL 5. ip, *•, 21, 22, 23. ic>m. 1. 29, 30. 31,

The next thing he brings againft me , is from Ephef. 4. 1 t>0

-where there is no ordinary or ftandiug Officer left to us, but

the Teacher of the Word : here is neither help nor government

but this poor Teacher left alone to edifie the body of Chrifl:,and

to perfect the Saints. Anfto. What-Argument is there here .?

ruling'Eiders are not mentioned Ephef, 4. therefore the Govern-

ments mentioned 1 Cor, 12. are fuch as the Church li3d not at

that time.There arediverfe pafTages of Chrifts do<ftrine,life, and

fufcrings, which are not mentioned by Matthew , yet they are

mentioned by -John orfomeof the other Evahgelifts. So ifwe Cake

the primitive platform right , we muft tit the whole before us,

that which is not in one place is in another placer The Apoftle

Eph. 4. intendeth onely to fpeak of preaching officers who are

appointed for this work of the Miniftery, to bring us to unity

of thefaith and ofthe knowledge ofthe Son of God, that ws
be not carried about with every wind of Doctrine, v. 12 13,14.

And ifthe Apoftie had intended to enumerate all Church- ofn>

cers in that place,which were then in the Church, how comes
it he doth not mention Deacons which he diftinguiiTieth from
Bifhops or Elders? iTim.%,

His laft Argument is , that in thisvery place 1 Cor. 12. the

Apoflie, when he doth again enumerate the particulars verf. qk<
30, heleaveth cut,hips, governments , for which , he iuith , he

knows no reafon , but becaufe there were none fuch at that

time j and the Apoftiein that induction was to deal with their

experience. This fas many other things which he hath,) was
before anfwered to Mr. Coleman, I give this plain reafon for y;

the omiflionof thefe two. The Apoftle fpeakcth to thofe
3
wii© //

were not well fatisfied nor contented with their owneftation is

the Church , but wereafpiring to more eminentgifts*and ad-

miniftrations, are ail Apoytles ? faith he, are aU Prophets ?c&C:
and fo he reckoneth out onely thoie rare and lingular gifts,which
men did molt covet ; and for that caufe it was neither ncceifary>

nor-
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nor had it been agreeable to the fcope ofthe Apoftb to hav^s ad-

ded , a^e all helps? are all Governments f But now he pur-

poftly leaveth outthefe, thereby intimating to the ruling El-

ders and Deacons of the Church of Corinth , that they ought
to be contented with their owne ftation, though they be neither

Apoftlcs, nor Prophets. &c.
It remaineth therefore that the Governments in the Church

mentioned 1 Cor. 12. 2S. were fuch Governments as were in

the Church at that time , and therefore not to be underltood of

Chriftiali Magiftracy * but ofChurchGovernment diftinjft frc«-

thecivil.

The ninth Argument brought to prove that all Government
is given to Chrift as Mediator, and that the Chriftian Magi-

strate holds his office ofand under Chrift , as the head of Magf-
ftracy and Principality , is from Eph. 1.21,22,25, This Argu-
ment firft propounded by Mr. Cokman9 is prolecuted by Mr*
H^jpag. 32, 33 &c. He demurres upon that which I faid,

that this place maketh more againft him then for himjthe mean-
ing whereof was no more then this, that this place doth ra-

ther afford us an Argument againft him , then him againft us.

Come we to the particulars. My fir ft Reply was , 7he 'A"

foftlefaith not that Chrift is given to the Church , as the head of all

Principalities and Powers. The Brotherfaith fo , and infaying

fo he mal^s Chrift a head to thofe that are not of his bod)\ This

exception Mr. Huffey quarrelleth , but when he hath endea-

voured to prove from that Text that Chrift is the head of Prin-

cipalities : becauie he that is head of all things , is alfo head of

Principalities : though he will never be able to make it out from
that Text, that Chrift (as Mediator) is head of all things , but

onely, that he who is the Churches head is over all things j ani

gave him to be the head over (not of) all things to the Churchy

faith the Text, which as I told before , the Synack readeth more
plainly thus , and him who it over all , he gave to be the head to the

Church. ) At laft he fairly gives over the proof. It is true faith

he, diffutatlons do require men to keep clofe to termes , but in CoU

3. 10. ye have the very words, head of all Principality and Power*

In CoL 2. 10. Ghrift as he is the eternali Son of God , is called

head of all Principality and power ; as we (ball fee anon : but

£fb*f.
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Epkef; 1. where the Apoftle fpeaketh of Chriftsheadfiiip , in

referenceto the Church, and as Mediator , he is not called the

head of all Principality and Power. So that I had reafon to

except againft Mr. Colemam argument which made that Text

Ephef. 1. to (ay what it faith not. Now what faith he to the

reafon I added , can Chrift: be a head to them that are not of his

body ? He tells me the vifible Church is not the body of Chrift,

but onely the faithfull. He might have obferved the vifible

Church confifting of vifible Saints, plainly fpoken of , as the

bot^yof Chrift , I Cor. I o.l 6*, 17. 1 Or. 12, 12. 14 27. I

know the vifible Church is not all one with the invifible and ^
my ftical body ofChrift ; but he who denyeth the vifible Church .

to be the vifible* political, miniftenal body of Chrift , muft '

alfo deny the vifible Church to be the vifible Church ; for if a

Church , then certainly the body of Chrift , at leaft vi-

sibly.

The next thing which I did replie, was in explanation of

the Text , which was to this fence. He that is the Churches

head,is over all , both as he is the Sonne of God , or as theA-

poftle faith Row. 9. 5 . God over all , blejfeAfor ever , yea even as

man he is over or above all creatures , being exalted to a higher

degree of glory , majefty , and dignity , then man or Angel

tver was , ©r ftnll be : but neither his divine omnipotency,

nor the height of glory and honour which as man he is exalted

to, nor both thefe together in the Mediator and Head of the

Church , omnipotency and exaltation to glory , can prove that

( as Mediator ) he exercifeth his Kingly office over all Principa-

lities and Powers , and that they hold of and under him as Me-
diator. Mr. Hujfey replieth that the Text makes Chrift over or

above Principalities and Powers , not onely in dignity and ho-

nour ; but as King or Head of them „ and that thus we muft
underftand the comparifon , that he is above Principality in

Principality , Pofter in Power , Might in Might , Dominion in

D ominion. This is nothing but a begging of what is in Quefti-
on : That the Power and Dominion of the civil Magiftrate , is

eminently inChrift as Mediator , and from him (Co confidered)

derived to the Magiftrate, is that which I deny can be proved
from that Text; and lo when he comes to the point of proba-

I i tie
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tion i he iuppofeth what he had to prove. My expofition of

the Text made good fence ; For as an earthly King is exalted to

have more power and more glory , then thofc not onely of his

Subjects , but of another State or Kingdom to whom he \z not

King; fo the Mediator and King of the Church is exalted to

power and glory far above all Principality and Power , but is-

not therefore Head or King or Governor to all Principality and

Power , as Mediator. And as my expofition makes good fence

of the Text , his makes very bad fence of it. For ir Chrift as-

Mediator be head and King,of all Principalities, powers, and

Dominions, then he is, as Mediator.head and King of Heathe-

nifh and Turkifii Principality , Power, might, and Domini-
on ; and when the Apoftle wrote this to the Ephejians , it muft

be granted (according to Mr. Httff-ys glofle ) that Chrift as-

Mediator was head and King of theRomaneEmperour , and

that Cafar held his office of and under Chrift as Mediator 5 for if

head of ail Principality, how (hill they except any ?

I further brought feverali reafons from the Text it felf. The
sirft Was this , The honour and dignity of Jefus Chrisl there ffio-.

ken of , hath place not onely in this too?Id , but in that which is t9

come {yerf. 2 1
.

) Rut the Kingdom and Government Vvhich is given

to Chrift 04 Mediator
, (hall not continue in the World to come,

Mr. Hftjfcy anfwereth pag.41. this is Ignoratio d nchi , it foilow-

eth aot , that Vvhich bslsngeth to him in reference to the World to

com?) behngeth not to

h

;m as Aiediator , therefore that Govern^

ment that is given to him in reference to this World , is notgiven to

Urn as Mediator* But ftill he bfggs what is in Queftion , and

divideth afunder what the Text coupkth together , not onely in

this World , but alfo in th*t tohich is to come : here is a rifing and

heightning, but no contradiftindion,nothing here of one exal-

tation in reference to the World to come , another in reference

to this World : but that exaltation of Chrift above every name
that is named, (which this Text fpeaks of ) beginnes in this

World, and fhali continue in the World to come. Calvin, in

Eph. I. 21. Secnil autemfuturi difertam facit mentionem 9 vtfi-

jmificet non temportlem tjft ChriFii exceUentiam^ fedttternanv.. He
wakes expreffe mention of the World to comey that he may fgnifie

Ghrifts' exceHencj not to be temporalD . but eternal. This doth well;

agree.
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tgree to the dignity, excellency, glory, and honour of Chrift,

but it cannot be faid that Chrift fhall for ever continue in his

Kingly Office as Mediator.

The fecor.d reafon which Jfetcftt from the Text, was from
verf. 22. He hath put all things under his feet \ that IS , all things

except the Church , faith Zanchiw* But all things are not yet

put under his feet, except in refpeft of Gods decree ; It is not

yet done a&ually. Heb* 2. 8. Now Chrift reignes as Mediator

before all things be put under his feet , not after all things are

put under his feet , whichisclear 1 CV. 15.27. ^#.-2.34,3.5.

Mr. Huffeys reply pag. 4 r. 42, faith , that the Church is not here

to be excepted , but Church and all is here put under Chrifts

feet , which he proveth by Heb. 2. $. He left nothing that is not

put under him* But this cannot be undeiftood to be actually

done ; for the next words fay , Butno^o ^e fee not jet all

things put under him: and if not done actually , but in refpecl:

of Caods decree and fore-knowledge , (according to the fence I
gave out ofHierome on Eph. 1. 22. ) how can it Itrengthen him
in this particular ? fVe fee net yet. This yet (hall not expire till

the end, when Chrift fhall put down all authority and power.
Aad now when it is faid He hath put all things under his feet.

Ephef, 1. 22. that theChurch is not meant to be comprehended,

but to be excepted in that place as Zanchitu faith,may thus ap-

pear; theApoftlediftinguiflbeththe^r^^x from the Churchy

and calls the Church the body of Chrift , and him the head to

that body , but the all things are put under Chrifts feet (his body
h not under his feet, but under the head ) and he over all things

:

for fo runs the Text, and hath put all things under his feet , and

gave him to be the head over all things to the Church , which is his

tody.

And whereas Mr. Huffey diftinguiflaeth between Chrifts

putting all his enemies under his feet, 1 Cor. 15.25. and the.

Fathers putting all things under his feet , Ibid, verf 27. and ma-
keth this latter to be an actual putting under him of friends,

foes, Church and all 9 whence it fcems he would have it to

follow, that Chrift reignes as Mediator, even after all things

are put under his feet. He is herein eafily confuted from Heb.

2. 1. Where GoAthe Father his putting all things under Chrifts

Ii 2 feet,
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feet, is plainly declared to be a thing to come , and not yet aftu-

ally done.

The next reafon which I gave out of the Text was from
thofe words, And gave him to be the head over all things to the

Church; Chrifts headiTiip and his Government as Mediator,are

Cpmmtnfurablc. Chrift is a head to none but to his Church.

Thefe words of mine Mr. H tt
fey changeth thus : he is head over

none faith Mr. Gilefpie , but his Church , and then he addeth,

Is this to argue out of Scripture , or rather to deny and outface the

Scripture f the Scripturefaith , he is over all. See what uncon-

scionable impudent boldneflfe this is^ to cite my words (yea

in a different chara&er too, that his Reader maybeleeveit the

better ) and yet to change not onely my words , but my mean-
ing. I purpofcly kept my felf to the Text , that Chrift is a

head to none but to his Church, yet he that is the Churches head'

is over all things. And fince Mr. Hufcy will needs hold that

Chrift as Mediator is head of all things ( which the Text faith

not ) what were the confequence hereof ? The Text faith j^
roVm over aU things , not ova all perfons onely : So H<r£.i 7,8.

compared with PfaL 8. 6,7. Whence it foliowes by Mr. Huf
/^/principles ( which I tremble to mention /that Chrift as

Mediator is Head and King not onely of men , but of (beep*

oxen, fowles, andfiQies. Behold how dangerous it is for men
to be wife above that which is written.

The laft reafon which I bronght from the laft verfe , was
this, The Church is there called Chrifts fulnefle in reference to

his Headship. This Mr. Huffej faith, feemeth to come tolerably

from the Text ; but the next words , that "tohich makes him fuH
and compltatfofarre as he is a Head or King 1 he calls 3 fallacy,,

Hor* commeth this Word King in here? faith he;Firft here he yeelds

fhat the Church makes Chrift full and com pleat fo farre as he is

a Head, whence it folioweth that as Mediator he is onely the

Churches head, and there is no other body of Chrifl but the *

Church; for if the Church be hisiulncfle, hiscompleat body,

there can be no other body of Chrift. Doth not this deftroy

what he hath been arguing for, that Cbrifi as Mediator is head

of all Principality and Power ? And for the word King , it

a3ayw.eU.c0me in where Head commeth : for.is not Chri&*.

King*
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Kingdom as Mediaror , comraenfurable with his Headlhip as

Mediator ? Is he as Mediator King to any to whom he is not

Head ? Surely this very anfwer as it is his lad, fo it really yceld-

cth the caufe.

The tenth objection is that which I my felf moved to pre-

vent my Antagpnift Sy Chrift is called the Head of all Principa-

lity and Power y Co/. t. 10.

To this I anfwered out'of BnUinger, Gualtber , and Toffa-

»wj,the fcope and meaning of the Apoftie, is to ftiew that

Chrift is true God , and therefore we muft not underftand the

Apoftie to fpeak of Chrifts headship as he is Mediator , but as

he is the natural and eternal Sonne ofGod. Mr. Huffy pag/34.

thinks it is no good confluence, the Apoftie fpeaks not of

Chrift as Mediator, becaufe he fpeaks of him as true God , //

not Ckri&hhh he, trtte God at Mediator ? I anfwer, As Medi*

ator he is God-man. But he muft remember the Argument is

urged to prove thefubordination of all Principality and power
to Jefus Chrift as Mediator. Now let him prove that the Apo-
ftie fpeaketh there of Chrift as Mediator; I fay he fpeaketh of
Chrift as God ; He cannot conclude againft what I faid , except

he argue thus , that which Chrift is as God, he is as Mediator 5

which is falfe, as I have made it appear rife- where. Well :

but Mr. Httjfey proves from the Text that Chrift is there fpoken

ofas Mediator, verf. Q, 10. For in him dtoelltth the fnlneffe of

the Godhead bodily , and ye are compleat in him which is the head of

all Principality and power. But he draweth no argument from
the words. Neither is there any thing in them which maketh
againft me. The Apoftie flisws them , that the man Jefus

Chrift is alfa true God , equal and confubftantial with the Fa*

ther ; for the very fulnefteof the God-head is in him , that is*

he is fully and compleatly God , fo that faith Calvin, they who
defire fomething more then Chrift , muft defire fomething more
then God. Wherefore our Writers make the right ufe of this

place when they bring it againft the Socinians , to prove the

God-head ofChrift. SccChriftian. Becman. txercit. $> Tiiis

fulneffe of the God-head is in Chrift bodily, that is > eitherper*

fonally , to diftinguifh him from the holy men of God, who
were infpired by the holy Ghoft ; Qxfubfimialljy as. others.

Ii 3 taka ,-
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take the Word , in oppefition to the Tabernacle and Temple in

which the God-head was typically. Te areeompleat in him, faith

the ApoftJe, meaning becaufe he is com pleatly God, fothatwc
need not invocate or worfliip Angels , as if we we*e not com-
pkat in Chrift. Mr. Hujfey admitreth what I faid concerning

the fcope of the place, to teach the CcUJfians not to worfhip
Angels , becaufe fervants i But faith he, may thty not worfinp

Christ as Mediator f yes doubtlep they may. No doubt he that

is Mediator mud be worfhipped , becaufe he is God ; Chrift

God-man is the object of divine adoration , and his God-head

is the caufe of that adoration ; but whether he is to be wor (hip-

ped becaufe he is Mediator, or under this forwall confideiati-

on as Mediator ; and whether the Mediator ought to be there-

fore adored with divine adoration , becaufe he is Mediator , is

II res altioru indagmU. If Mr. Hujfej pleafe to read and confider

what divers Schoolmen have faid upon that point , as Aquinas

tertia part. quajh 25. art. I. & 2, Alex. Alenfis Sum. Tkeol.part.

3. qu<efl, 30. membr. t. Snare*, in tertiam fart. Thoma Dijp. 53.

fell* I. Valentia Comment\ in Tho. Tom* 4. D iff. 1, quaft. 24,

funtl. I. Hannerm Theol. SchoUsl.Tom. 4. Difp.l. quaft.J.

Dub. j. But much moreif he pleafe to read Difputatio de ado-

ratione Chrisli
9 habita inter Fan/turn Socinum & Chriftianum

Francken : and above all Dr. Voetinsfete ft. diffiut. expofter.paru

TheoL Difp. 14. An Chrift pu qua Mediatorfit adorandw ? Then

I beleeve he will be more wary and cautious what he holds con-

cerning that Queftion. But Imuft not be ledd out of my way
to multiply Q^cftions unnecefiarily 2 All that I faid was , that

the Apoltle teacheth the CoUffians , not to worfliip Angels ,

becaufe they are fervants , but Chrift the Son ofthe living God,

who is the Head and Lord of Angels ; and in that place the A-

poftle fpeaketh of the honour which is due to GhriftasGod ;

and if we would know in what fence the Apoftle calls Chrift

the Head of all Principality and Power, fee hew he expounds

himfel Colof. 1. 15, 16, 17. fpeaking of the God-head of

Jefas Chrift. Finally , If Mr. Hu(fey will prove any thing

from Colof. 2. 1©. againft us , he muft prove that thofe

words imSb is the head of all Principality And poWer , are meant

in reference not enely to the Angels,but to Civil Magiftrates ;

that
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and next,that they are meant ofChrift, not onely as God, but as

Mediator. Both which he hath to prove ,

r

JFor they arc not yet

proved*

CHAP. VII.

Arguments for the Negative of thai

Qne/iionfirmer!} propounded.

MY Arguments againfl:the derivation of Magiftracy from

Jefus Chrift as Mediator , and againfl: the Mag : ftrates

holding of his office of and under Chrift as Mediator, are

thefe.

Firft, This DodHne doth evacuate and nullifie the civil

Authority and Government of all Heathen or Pagan Magiftratv°

for which way was the authority of Government derived from
Chrift , and from him as Mediaror,roa Pugan Magiftrate or

Emperour ? If he hath not his pow^r fromCnnft as Mediator,

then he is but an ufurper,and hath nn juft title; to rcign,according

to their Principles which hold that all government , even civil,

h given to Chrift, and to him as Mediator. Mr, Hujfcy for-

footh doth learnedly yeeld the arguir ent , and anfwereth paga

20, that not onely it is a fin to be a Heathen , but the govern-

ment of a Heathen is nWull and unlawfull , for which he gives

this reafon ,. Whxtfoever is not of faith is (in. He might as well

conclude, inthatfeace, that the beft vertues of the Heathen

were fin, becaufenotof faith, that is, accidentally fin , in re-

fpecYof the end , or manner of doing , not materially , or in

their own nature. Vpon the fame reafon he mufr conclude,

that the government of a Chriftian Magiftrate is unlawful!, if

it be not of faith , as oftimes it is not , through the blindndTe

» tnd corruption ofmens hearts who govern. But whether is

the
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the government of a Heathen Magiftrate fsrfe ,
[impliciter y cjr

ex naturafu* , unlawful and finful ? Whether hath he any juft

right or title to Government and Magiftracy ? Ifhis title to ci-

vil Magiftracie be juft , and if his government be in it fclf ma-
terially and fubftantially lawful , then he muft have a Commit
fion from Chrift, and from him as Mediator ; This I fuppofe

cannot be Mr. Hxjfcys fence , for he hath not anfwered one

Syllable to the argument, tending that way. But if the Go-
vernment of an Heathen Magiftrate be in it felf materially

3
iuo-

ftantially, and in the nature of the tenure , fisfull and unlaw-

ful!
3

fo that as long as he remains an Heathen, he hath no reali

right, nor true tide to Government, but oiely a pretended

and ufurped title (which muft needs be Mr. Huffcjs fence , if

he hath an(wercd any thing at all to my Argument ) then he go-

eth crofle not ondy to the holy men of God in the old Tf fta-

ment who honoured Heathen Princes , and were iu^jed to

them as to lawful Magiftrates ; but alfo to the dodrine of jefus

Chrift, who taught his Difciplcs to give unto Csefar whit is

Csefars; and of theApoftles who in their time exhorted the

Churches to be fubj ;& even to Heathen Magiftrates ('for they

had no other at that time) to obey them, to pi ay for them*

Rom.ll. littts 3. 1. lTim.2. I, 2. 1 Pet. 2. 13, 14. 17.

It is /uttly condemned as one of the errors of the Anabaptius,

that an heathen Magiftrate is n©t to be acknowledged as a law-

full Magiftrate , or as being from God. See g>rhard loc. com.

Tom. 6. Pag. 498 4P9. P. Hmkelmannm de Anzbupttfmo dijp*

1 3. cap. i. 1 he Scriptures now cited are fo clear , that when
Mr* Hufiy faith of the heathen Magiftrate , Let Bad plead for

himfelf , he might as well have laid, that Chrift and his Apoftles

pleaded for Baal. They that plead for the authority of an hea-

then Magiftrate do not plead for Baal , but for God , and for his

ordinance : fax the powers that beware ordained of God,faith Paul

fpeakingeven of the heathen Magiftrates, Rom. 13. 1. But what

will Mr. Hufiej fay , if his great rafter Erafttu be found a plea-

der for Baal , as much as I am ? Confirm. The[. lib. }.cap. 2. pag.

184, fpeaking of the heathen and unbeleeving Magiftrates, be-

fore whom the Corinthians went to law one againft another

,

he faith, An non eft impins quoqne Magiftrattu a Dioprapofuw^

*t
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1

utfub'ylios quoflsbct *b injuria & vi tueatur f Is not the ungodly

Magistrate alio preferred by Cjod y that he may defend any of ku

gtdjeSh from injury and violence. Yea the Scriptures afore

touched are fo clear in thi« point , that Cjam&chAus in primam fe-

cund* jQxjft. 4.(^5. cap. 3 3. though lie hold that by humane
and Ecclcfiaftical right , Pagan Princes lofe their dominion and

authority over their Subjects, when their Subjects turneChri-

Itians; yet he acknowledged! that they ftill retain their former

Jurifdi&ion over thofe Subjects , by the Law of God and na-

ture. Surely one might as well fay , that heathen Parents are

unlawful, and heathen matters are unlawful , and heathen

husbands are unlawful ; ('all which were contrary to the Word
of God ) as to fay that heathen Magiftrates are unlawful. Take
the inftance in Parents , for all lawful Magiftrates are fathers by
the fifth Commandement. Doth the paternity of a heathen

father differre fpecie ., from the paternity of a Chriftian father ?

are they not both lawful parents, being made fuch by God and
nature ? are not their children bound to honour them , and be

fubject to them , and obey them in things lawful? The pater-

nity is the fame infe , but different modaliter that I may borrow
a diftincTrion from Mr. ff&ffcfp The Chriftian father is fan&i-

fied, and qualified to do fervice to Jefus Chrift , as a father , in

educating his children Chriftianly, which an heathen father can

not dc. So the heathen Magiftrate, and the Chriftian Magistrate

are both lawful Mag ;

ftrates,being made fuch by God and nature,

or by election of people : they are both ofthem to be honoured,

Submitted unto , and obeyed, they are both of them the mini-

iters of God for good to their people : their power is the fame
in atlu fignato , though not in attnexercito. The heathen Ma-
giftrate may do and ought to do what the Chriftian Magiftrate

doth; but the Chriftian Magiftrate is fitted, qualified, enabled,

and fandtified to giorifie and ferve Jefus Chrift, as a Magiftrate,

which the heathen Magiftrate is not.

Secondly, They that hold the derivation of Magistracy to
be from Jefus Chrift, and that it is held of and under him as

Mediator, maft either (hew from Scripture that Jefus Chrift
as Mediator hath given a com miffion of Vicegerentfhip or De-
puty(hip to the Chriftian Magiftrate , or otherwife acknow-

Kk "i ledge,
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ledge , that they have given the molt dangerous and deadly

wound , even to Chriftian Magistracy it felf , which ever be-

fore it received. Mr.Huffey pag. 20 anfwereth., 1 conceive he

( the Chriftian Magiftrate} hath a Commifftonfrom Chrift : but

when he fhould prove it ( which my argument calld for ) here

he is at a lofle. He citeth Pfal. 72. 1 1. All Kings (ballfall dotone

before him , all Nationsfh allfirve him, lfa. do. 1 2. That Nation

and Kingdom that Will notferve thee [hall ferifh. I hope indeed

/ / there is a ti'mecomming when all Kings (hill fall down before

1 1 Jefus Chrift, and all Nations (hall ferve him , and that will

make an end of the Eraftian controverfre. But I pray , do all

that ferve Jefus Chrift , hold their office of and under Chrift, as

Mediator , and as his Vicegerents ? then the pooreft fervant

that fears God fhall be a Vicegerent of Jefus Chrift, as Media-

tor , and fhall have a commiflion from Chrift to that ef£.cl, for

every godly lervant doth not ferve his mafter onely , but Chrift,

,
Mpk 6. 5, 6, j. Again , if thofe who (hall perifh becaufe they

* iirwc not Chrift , be his Deputies and Vicegerents; then the

wickedeft perfecuters in the World (hall have a commiflion of

Vicegerent(hip from Jefus Chrift. Well, let the Chriftian Ma-
giftrate animadvert, whether thefe men have done any thank-

worthy fervice to Magistracy , who will needs have it to hold

ofand un er Chrift as Mediator , and by a commiflion of Vice-

gerentfhip from him ; and when they are put to it , to produce

that commiflion , they prove no more then agreeth either to the

meaneft Chriftian , or to the wickedeft perkcuter. The lv i-

n^ftery hath a clear undeniable commiflion from Chrift as Me-
diator (even our oppofites them felves being Judges) Matth.

id. ip. and 28. 19.20. fohn 20. 21, 22, 23. 2 Cor, 5. 19, 20%

JEpk 4. 11 12. AB. 20. 28. 'lit* 1. 5. 1 fay therefore again , let

them alfo (hew from Scripture a commiflion from jefus Chrift

conftituting Chriftian Magiftrates to be his Vicegerents as he is

Mediator , and to hold their office of and under him as Media-

tor : which if they cannot (hew , they have done a greater dif-

fervice to the Chriftian Magiftrate, then they can eafily repair or

amend: Wearefure the lawful Magiftrate (whether Heathen

or Chriftian ) is Gods Vicegerent 9 and that is a fafe holding of

bis office. But ©ur oppofites (hall never prove , that ^any civil

Magir
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Magistrate ( though Chriftian and godly ) is the Vicegerent of

Jefus Chrift as Mediator. And in feeking to prove it , I am per-

iwaded they fhall but difcover their own weakneffe , and (hall

alfo weaken the Magiftratcs authority more then they can

ftrengrhen it.

Thirdly, The Scripture intimateth this difference between
Miniftery and Magistracy 3 that the work of the Miniftery and

the adminittrations thereof: are performed in the name of Jefus

Chrift as Mediator and King of the Church : the work ofMa-
giftracy not fo , except we adde to the Word of God ; thty

who will do any thing in rhe Name of Jefus Chrift as Mediator,

and cannot find any Scripture which can warrant their fo do-

ing, arelyars, and the truth is not in them. Now let our op-

pofitesfhew (if they can) where they find in Scripture , that

the Chriftian Magitirate is to rule in the name of Chrift , to

judge in the name ofChnft, to make laws in the name ofChrift,

to make war or peace in the name of Chrift , to punifli evil

doers with the Temporal S word in the name of Chrift. Ofthe

Miniftery I did ftiew, that in the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift

we do aflernbk our (elves together, Matth. 1 8, 2©. in his name
doe we preach, Luk: 24. 47. Aft. 4. 17, 18. and 5.28 44. and

p. 27. In his name do we baptize, Aft. 2.38. and 8.16. and

19. j. In his name do we excommunicate, 1 Cor, 5. 5. Thefe my
proofs from Scripture Mr.Hnffey pag. 21. profefleth he will

examine according tolaws of difputation. I know none tranf-

grefleththofelaws more than himfelf, and even in this very

place where he profefleth to keep clofe to lawes of difputation 2

my firft proof from Matth. 18. 20. he quarrelleth upon a meer
miftake of his owne. He faith I brought it to prove the inftitu-

tion of Church-officers , and that to prove it, I do appropri-

ate the meeting in the name of hCrift to Church-Officers , and

thereupon he tells us the Text faith not , that none (hall gather

together in my name bat Church-Officers. Are thefe Mr. Huf-
fays lawes of difputation ? He had need to be a better difputer

who calls others to School. I did not fpeak here of the Inftitu-

tion of Church -Officers, and far lefle did I exclude all others

from meeting in the name of Chrift ; Church- officers a&emble
in thename of Chrift with the Church ; and when they affemble

Kk2 in
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in the name of Chrift apart , and without the multitude, will it

follow that because they meet in the name of Chrift therefore

none but thy meet in the name of Chrift. WcU,let Mr. Huffej

try all his Logick in this confequence, it will not do. The fixth

general Councell, ARime 17. apply unto their owneoecume-
nicall Affembly , that pron iie of Chrift Matth. 18.20. where

two or three are fathered together in my Name 9 &c, Prbttftant

Writers both in their Commentaries , and Polemick Writings,

do ufually spply tnefame Text to Synods and Ccuncelh:For
iiilanee, G*lvi»* I'«ftit, lib. 4. cap. 9. fi

r7. i.& 2. holds that the

authority of Counctlls dependeth upon that promife of Chrift,

Whx^e two or three are met together in my name , &c. That whhh
went before , carries it to Ademblies for acts of difcipline , as

being principally intended in that p'ace. The promife ver.20.

is general, belonging to ail Church Aftemblies ; yet in that place

it is applyed to AiTemblies of Ciurch- Officers for difcipline.

But neither need I go fo far in this prefent argument ; for when
Church- Officers meet with the Church for the Word , Sacra-

ments, and other parts of Worfhip, this is in the name of

Jefus Chrift, without all controverfie , and this is enough to

juftifie all that I brought that Text for; efpecialiy there being

herein a difference between facred and civil Affemblies : there is

no fuch promife made to Magistrates Courts of Juftice, as to

Church Aflemblies. That which he citeth out of Dr. Whhtaker

and Bifhop Mortonn makes nothing againft me, neither doth he

quote the places, peradventure becaufe he found fomething in

thofe paflfages which made againft him. whittakers fence is

plainly of facred , and not of civil Affemblies. And for that

fo much controverted Text Mattk 18. 17. Tell the Church.

Whittahcr expoundeth it as we do agair.ft the Eraftians , Tell the

Paflors and Rulers of the Church. whittak. de Eccief. qu&sl* I

.

cap. 2. DicEcchfi* , hoc eft Tfiftoribw & Prdfeclis Ec-
clejig.

As for preaching, M r» Hft([ey faith, it is out of queftion

that we preach in the name of Chrift. Well : then let him ffrew

fuch another thing ofthe Magiftrate, as is without controverfie

done by him in the name of Chrift.

But where I added, that in the name of Jefus Chrift we
baptize
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baptize , though J h,d no more then the Scripture taith, yet he

is pleated to objfiS againft me. Thefe places he citeth faith he,

teyyove th«t we baptize in the Nime of ft/us , as exc/ufively to

Fathir and holy (theft , ( leaving out the words ofthe commiffion :

Matth.1%. Baptize in the name of the Father
y
Son

%
and h ly

Ghofi ) forjo theflate of his qwftion doth require
; for hediftin-

guifheth acutely andacurately between Chrift as Mediator and fe-

cond perfon ( he fhouid have faid as fecond Per/on) in Trinity,

in all this Argument. And fo he concludes that which I had

faid to be contrary to the words of the Commiffion and the pratlice

of «< II Churches. What doth he drive at ? I cited plain Texts to

prove that baptifme isadmiriftred in the name of Chrift: Either

Mr* Hijfeydmyah that this is done in the name of Chrift as

Mediator : or he denyeth it not. If he denie it, let him fpeak it

out, and he Hull not want an anfwer. Mean while let him re-

member that himfelf pag. 25. faith , that Chrift as Mediator did

give that commiflion to the Ap^ftlcs, Go Preach and baptize.

If he denie it not, then Let him gwe the like inftance for Magi-

stracy and civil Government , to prove it to be managed in the

name of jefus Chrift as Mediator , elfe he muft not plead that

Magiflracy is of the fame tenure from Chrift as the Miniftery.

Agaia, either he admltteth a diftinclion between Chrift as Me-
diator , and as fecond perfon in Trinity, or not. Ifhedoenor,

he will infallibly wind himfelf into a grode hereOe; as namely

thefe two. 1. He muft denie that principle which according

to the Word of God , all Orthodox Divines hold againft the

Arrians and Antitrinitarians , that (
£
) Chrift as Mediator is

(t)Synop. pur.

fubordinate unto , and leffer then the Father ; but as fecond per- Tbeol. Difp.

Con in the Trinity he is not fubordinate unto nor leffer then the *6- Thef. 29.

Father, nor the Father greater then he, butasfuchhe is equal
r*T^°^7

with the Father in greatnefie
,
glory, and honour. 2. As opera ™Jve?mtnor

Trinitatis ad extrafunt indivifa , he muft alio hold that what- fit Pane, nen

foever Chrift as Mediator doth, that alfo the Father and the prytereatpfo

holy Ghoft doth : but Chrift as Mediator did humble himfelf to mimr €ft l»oad

the death, offer himfelfin a facrifice for (in, maketh intercefllon
VeiWm*

for us, Ergo
tht muft conclude the Father doth the fame.But if he

do admit the diftin&ion as Mediator, and as fecond perfcn in

Trinity , then why doth he fo often quarrell it ? And in this

Kk 3 very
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very place his Argument muft drive againft that dtftin&ion , or

againft nothing. But how doth the baptizing in the name of

Chrift as Mediator , agree with the commiffion to baptize ia

the name of the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft ? Though this be-

long not to my Argument 9 yet I will by the way fpeak to if.

Firft I fay , the Qoeftion is of things or actions, not ofwords.

Mr. Huftey (it feems ) did apprehend my meaning , as if I had

intended an expreflion to be made in the aft of baptizing, thus,

I baptize thee in the name of Jefus Chrift. But I fpake of the

action, not of the expreflion , even as in the other inftance I

gave; our a&mbling together is in the name of Chrift, though

we do not fay in terminis^ We are noVv affewbled in the name of

Chrift. In baptifme Chrift doth not command us to fay,either

thefe words » 1 baptize thee in the Name of Chrift ; or thefe

words , 1 baptize thee in theN we ofthe Father , Son , and holy

Ghoft 1 but we are commanded to do the thing, both in the

name of Chrift as Mediator, and in the name of the Father,

Son, and holy Ghoft : But in different refpc&s. A minifter ©f
Chrift doth both preach and baptize in the name of Chrift as

Mediator , that is vice Chrifti 9 in Chrifts ftead , and having

authority for that efleft from Chrift as Mediator ; for Chrift as

Mediator gave us our cornmifli mi to preach and baptize by Mr,

Huffeys confeffion. So that to preach and baptize hn tb> o</o;jMn

Inn Xp/r2 ( which we find both of preaching , LhI>. 24 47.W
of baptizing , AB. v 38.) comprehendeth a fonnall commifli-

on , power ajd authority given and derived from Chrift
9 I fay

notthatit comprehendeth no more, butths it doth compre-
hend. But when Chrift biddeth us baptife MV rf ovou* wtoy or

into, or in the name of the Father, Son , and holy Ghoft , Mat .

28. 19. this doth relate to the end and effect of baptifme , or the

good of the baptized (ifwe underftand the words properly)

not the authority of the baptizer , asir a formall commiflion

were there given him from the Father , Son, and holy Ghoft.

So that to baptize one in or unto the name of the Father, Son,

and holy Ghoft, is properly meant both of fealing the parties

right and title to the enjoyment of God himfelf, as their God
by covenant , and their intereft in the love of God , the grace

of Chrift , and the communion of the holy Ghoft ; and of de-

dicating
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dicating the party to the knowledge , proftfllon, faith, iove,and

obedience of God, the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft.

I return , The next branch of my Argument was that we
excommunicate in the name of Chrift 1 Cor. 5 5. Mr. Huffey

pag. 22. faith I make great haft here, deliver to Sathan faith he

is not to excommunicato , &c. But grant that it were excommuni-

cation, &c. the decree was Pauls , and not the Corinthians. What
is meant by delivering to Sathan, belongs to another debate.

Call it an Apoftolicall ad , or call it an Ecclefiafticail ad , or

both , yet it was done in the name of the Lord Jef us Ghrift -

7 the

like whereof we find not in Scripture of any ad of the civil

Magiftrate. Why doth he not attend to the drift of the Argu-

ment ? And as to his exceptions (
u
) they arc no other then (u) Synopf.

Prelats, Papifts, and Socinians have made before him, and Pur :

Theol.

which are anfwered long agoe. That the Apoftle commandeth DjjP' 42 -
Go-

to excommunicate the inauHious manJs acknowledged by Mr.
X

^Mus Pan-
Prynne. That he who is excommunicated may be truly faid to im rumhomL ^
be delivered to Sathan , is undeniable; for he that is caft out ofnwi inccflutfum t

the Church,whofe fins are retained , on whom the Kingdom of Satan* trarieret,

heaven is fhut and locked , whom neither Chrift nor his Church^f^0l
doth owne , is delivered to Sathan

, who reignes without the uos contra Soc

'

u
Church. That thiscenfure or punifh nent of excommunica- manos Apoftp-

tion was a Church ad , and not an Apoftolicall ad: onely, may l*m Paulum

thus appear. 1. The Apoftle blameth the Corinthians , that it
noH exjure/ibi

was not fooner done ; he would not have blamed thecn , that %fcumlmnu
a miracle was not wrought. 2, He writeth to them , to do bus Ecclefi*

"

it when they were gathered together, not to declare or wit- Presbyteru

neflfe what the Apoltk had done , but to joyne with him in the C6mm̂ > *****

authoritative doing of it, verf. 4. 5. again he faith to them ver^^^ ?

/t#-
7. Purge out therfore the old leaven, verf 12. Doe not ye judge

jjfc coBghmu
them that are within ? verf. 13. Put awayfrom amovg your felves ex 1 Cor. $. 4.

that Wicked perfan. 3. It was a cenfure infli&ed by many, Mat.1S.17 .18,-

iCor.2.6 not by the Apoftle alone, but by many. 4, The
Apoftle doth not abfolve the man , but writeth to them to for-

give him, 2 Cor, 2. 7. Laftly, the Syriack maketh for os,wh;ch
runneth thus , verf. 4. That in the name of our Lord Jefus
Chrift, you all may be gathered together, and 1 With you in the

Spirit
, with the power of our Lord fefits Cbri/l , verf. J . That y*

may deliver him to Sathan. &c. But
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But nowat l*ft Mr. Huffty comes home, and gives this

anfwer to my third Argument
ft
A thin* may be [aid to be done in

the name of Chrift or ofCod , When men do any thing in confidence

that Godwill rffifi us : fo Pfkl. 20 5. In the name ofour God wilt

weft up our banner s in confidence GodVciUaffift Hi : Ihut 1 hope

the Parliament and other Chriftians may undertake the btifineffe in

the name of Ckrifl, dec. Secondly, In the name of Chrifi a

thing if faidto be done , that is drne in the authority , room, And

place of Chrifi, &c. So he pag. 24. fceking a knot in the ru(h.

In the firft part of his diftindion , he faith nothing to my Ar-

gument , neither faith he any more of the Parliament then a.

greeth to all Chriftians , the pooreft and meaneft ; for every

Chriftian fervant , every Chriftian Artificer is bound to do
Whatfoever he doth , in the name of Chrift, Colof. 3.17. But

what is that to the Argument ? Come to the other member
of his diftin&ion. The Miniftersof Chrift do acl: in the name
of Chrift : that is , in the authority, room and place of Chrift

$

We are Ambaffadors for Chrift , and we preach in Chrifts

(lead , 2 Cer. 5. 20. This he doth not nor cannot denie : (which

makes good my Argument
; ) Why did he not Ihew us the like

concerning Mag'ftracy? I fuppoie he would , if he could :

this is the very point which he had to (peak to , but hath not

done it.

My fourth Argument againft the Migiftrates holding of

his office of, and under, and for Chrift.. that is, in Chrifts

roomandfteadas Mediator, fhail be that which was drawn
irom Luk. 12. 14. The Jewes were of the fame opinion,which
Mr. Coleman and Mr, ##^7 have followed , namely, that ci-

vil government (hould be put in the hands of Chrift, which
they collected from fer. 23. 5. He fhall execute juftice and judge-

ment in the earth; and fuch other Prophecies by them mif-un-

derftood. And hence it was that one faid to Chrift, Ma$lert

Speakjo my brother that h? divide the inheritance ^ith me* Our
1 Lords anfwer was , Man who made me a Judge or a divider aver

you* Whatfoever acl: of authority is done by a Deputy or Vice-

gerent , as reprefenting his Mafter and Soveraigne , may be

done by the King himfelf when perfonally prefent : If there-

fore the Magiftrate judge civil caufes, and divide inheritances,

as
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aTthTvice^rent of ChriuTTnd of Chrift as Mediator, then

Chrift himfelf, when prefer* in the dayes of his fleth
,
hid

power as Mediator to judgrfuchcauks. But this Chrift him-

i\k plainly denyeth. Let us hear Mr. Hujfeys anfwer, pag. 24.

(It is the very fame with that which Azorius Inftit. mtr.part.z.

lib. 4. cap. ip. (
pleading for the Popes Temporall Dominion.)

anfwereth concerning the point now in band ) It doth notfollow

that becaptfe Chrift wai not a fa&ge atin exercita , therefore th q-

riqinall right of Government Wat 'not in him : And this Objection

maybeanftocredtbtii, Chrift doth notfay he "tom not a Judge, but

who made me a fudge ? hoty doft thou lenow that 1 am a Judge f

And thvu Chrift in the time of his humiliation did often bide the rna-

wfrftatio*ofh*p9*er.(*) What greater violence could be effc. 00 Jo.Brea-

red to the Text / FortheVcrbe jfe*£n#i cenftituit is purpofcly tiusHom.in

ufed to deny the power or right , as well as the exercife ; and ££*. I0T *'

proveth that he was not a Judge apt* ftgnato , having no fuch Q£*m>mfti*.

power nor authority given him , it is the fame phrafe which is it Judgement

Ufed Aft. 7. 3 5 . 77* <n Ktmsnrw*M" made thee a Rulcr «"* * ?«%-? dtviforem fuper

Mofes was then beginning to do the part ofa Ruler and a Judge, Xi/S
#ifftf exercito ; but they refufe him as having no warrant.power,

MagilrAtus V9 .

nor authority , Aft. 6. 3. the Apoftlcs bid choofe feven Dea- M j«, aliamea

cons, h v&mwc*t**Vi "tohom We may appoint fay they over thitvocaiio. Ad

buftnetfe, Tit. I. 5. *& *lwW W ™*» **&nm ^frmetm
an*ordain Elders in every City : yet neither can that of the Dea- ^f'fXJi
coas , nor this of the Elders , be underftood otherwife , then ditatibm, & id

of the right ,
power, and authority given them. See the like genu ahk re-

Heb.f.2%. Lukj 12.42. Matth. 24.47. The fcope therefore^'- Jdme

of Chrifts anfwer was this (as Aretivu upon the place) non Mt*m
r

P*"™*

debeo aliena mania invadere. I ought not to invade fuch Offices gdim je rimm„
as belong to others , not to me. one peccatomm,

<& vita. sterna.

Vt igitur nollem qmd magiflratus meum ojficium temere ufurparet , ita fa mea interefl , tie temere u-

fitrpem mih i vocationem magiflratus. Obfervanda doUrina ,
qua non folum emdimur

t quodfn propria

urn & leghirmm officium Chnfti in hoc externo mundo, verwn etiam admonemur exempts Chrifli, ne

fAtt alienam vocationem ilkgitime invtdat.

Jo. Winckelmannus in Luk. n. i^.t^egatfeejfe politicwn JudicemhercjfcunJ* famHifi?

fim nee adulteram damnat , Job. 8. Oflendit enim effe difcrimen inter koliticum magiftraium3(& mu-
mj Ecclejiajiicum.

L

I

Some
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Some of thejauits (as forward as they are to defend the

Terrporal Power of the Pope as Chrifts Vicar on earth
, yet )

cannot (hut their eies againft the light of this Text, Voho made me
a Judge or a divider over

y oh} But they are forced to acknow-
(y) Gre g- de ledge ( 7 ) that Chrift denies that he had any right or authority
Valenm com-

to^ a^^ ]udee. For how can he who is authorized to be a
ment. 1 heal- T , r

J a
, n . .

Tom. 4 . Difp- J udbe fay >
t*ao ™«de me a

T**g*
?

i- Quxft. 22*

Pun A. 6. Homo , quis me conftituit Judicem aut diviforem inter vos 9 J^uafi diceret : Ne-
mo plane

y
nequehomo, fytmlto mir.ui V-eus. Si enim a Deo haluiffet Dominium JurifdiclionU

politic dt y
multo verms fu.ffet cenfiimus Judex po/iticus , quam ft earn Jurifdiftionem habnijfet ab

komine. Ettamennegat omninofefwjfe ta'em Judicem conflitumm. Vndc per hoc quod addit
, Quis

we conftituic Judicem ? &c. Eum remifit ad alium qui haberet earn poteftatem , qua. ipfe carereu

£tef£e/i^/Ji-Belkrmin€ck.Pontif. lib. 5. op. 4.

The fifth Argument I take from John 18. 36. My Kir,g Jom
is not oft his World* The great jealoufie and fear which both He-
rod and Pilate had of Chrift; -was, that they underftood he was
a King. Chrift clears himfelf in this point , his Kingdom was

J^ fuchasthey needed not be afraid of, for though it be in the

World, it is not of the World; though itbe£er<?, itis not from
hence , it is heterogeneous to Temporal monarchy and civil

Government. Mr. Huftey pag. 24. tells us , he knows not how
thofe Governments that fhould be executed by Church-Officers,

fhould favour leffe of the World then, the civil Government.

For this I remit him to thofe many and great differences, which
I have ffiewed between the civil and the Ecclefiaftical Power.
In the mean while my argument ftands in force ; For if all ci-

vil Government were put in Chrifts hand as he is Mediator, and

he to depute and fubftitute others whom he will under him; then

what is there iia that anfwer of his to Pilate , which could con-

vincingly anfwer thofe miftakes and mifapprehenfions of the

nature of his Kingdom. That which is now taught by Mafter

Httffey, is the very thing which Herod and Pilate were afraid

*- of : but Chrift denyeth that which they were afraid of t

arid verf. 3^. is an anfwer to the Queftion asked, verf. 33.

Art thou the King ef the JeWs ? My Kingdom is not ofthis

World , faith he. To the fame fence ( as Grstius upon the

place noteth out of Enfebius ) Chrifts kinfmen when they

were asked concerning his Kingdome, did anfwer toD omi-
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titan , ( * ) that his Kingdom was not worldly ; but hea- ,. , , , „

6ixthly, I prove the point from Z«{* 17. 2©, 21. And when^^^
fa Was demanded of the Pharifees whn the Kingdom of God fhould tir^n®-, in-
come ; he anfweredthem and faid, The Kingdom of God commeth &n& «tf w
rot -with obfervation. Neither Jh all they fay he here , or lo there ;

aVg*,ŷ wy
For behold the Kingdom of God is Vrithinjou. By the Kingdom ^^€i '

of God is meant in this place the kingdom of the Mefliah , as

Interpreters do unanimously agree. Both John Baptist and y~~

Chrft himfeif had preached , that the Kingdom of God was at

hand 5 and the Jews themfelves were in expe&ation of the

Mefliah to make them free from the Roman yoke,and to reftore

a temporal or earthly monarchy to Ifrael. Hereupon they aske

when this Kingdom (houid come* Hisanfweris, The King-

dom of God commeth not [mtJ TrwwprinM With obfervation, or

outward (bew and pomp, but it is within you, it is fpiritual,

it belongs to the inward man. But if the Magiftrate be Chrifts

Vicegerent, and hold his office of and under Chrift as Mediator,

and if Chrift as Mediator reigne in, through and by the Magi-

ftrate, then the Kingdom of the Mefliah doth come with ob-

fervation and pomp , with a crown , a fcepter , a fword, and

VA-m otmws fttfrWofi with princely fplendor, riches , triumph,

fuch as the Pharifees then, and the jews now do cxpeft : which
faith Grotius is the thing thatChrilt here denieth ; For all the

outward pomp, obfervation , fplendor , majefty , power, and
authority > which a Vicegerent hath 9

doth principally redound

unto his Mafter and Soveraign : So that by our oppofites prin-

ciples, the Kingdom of Chrift muft come with obfervation,

becaufe the dominion ofthe Magiftrate ("whom they hold to be

his Vicegerent ) commeth with obfervation.

Seventhly, That Government and authority which hath a

foundation in the law of nature and Nations ( yea might and
fhould have had place and been ofufe , though man had not -

finned ) cannot be held of and under and managed for Chrift as

he is Mediator. ButMagiftracy or civil Government hath

a foundation in thelaw of Nature and Nations (yea might and
ftiould have had place and been of ufe though man had not fin-

ned ) Ergo. The reafon of the proposition , is becaufe the

LI 2 law
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;

(a) HieT. Ru
ft.comoni-

cho. £r7d.7i

rnut t arimwia

qj- fe>arum gre-

ges duUores fe-

qmwHT fuos.

Jn apibus prin-

dfssfunt.

law of nature and nations , and the law which was written in

mans heart in his fir ft creation , doth not flow from Chrift as

Mediator 8 but from God as Creator : neither can it be faid that

Chrift as Mediator rultth and governeth all nations by the lav/

c*f nature and nations > or that Chrift (hould have reigned as

Mediator , though man had not finned. The Aflfumption is

proved by g-erbard Loc> com* Tom. 6, fag* 459. 450. 474 In the

(late of innocency there had been no fuch uie of Magittracy as

now there is ; for there had been no evil doers to be punivhed,

no unruly perfons to be rtftrained
;
yet as the wife had been

jfubj'ccl to the husband 9
and the fon to the Father, fo no doubt

there had been an union of diver fe families under one head, man
being naturally £» y KfrtmA as Ariftotle calls him , he is for

fociety and policy , and how can it be imagined that mankind
multiplying upon the earth {hould have been without headihip,

fuperiorityjorder, fociety, govenment ? And what wonder chat

the law of nature teach all Nations fome government : (
a
) HiV-

rome obferveth,that nature guideth the very reafoniefle creatures

to a kind-of Magistracy.

Eightly % If the Scripture hold forth the fame derivation

or origination of Magittracy in the Chriftian Magiftrate and in

the heathen Magiftrate , then it is not fafe to us to hold that the

Chriftian Magiftrate holds his office ofand under Chrift as Me-
diator. But the Scripture doth hold forth the fame derivation

or origination of Magittracy in the Chriftian Magiftrate , and

in the Heathen Magiftrate. Ergo , The proportion hath this

reafonforit, becaufe the Heathen Magiftrate doth not hold his

office of and under Chrift as Mediator ; neither doth Mr. Huf~

fey herein contradict me : onely he holds the heathen Magiftrate

and his Government to be unlawful 2 wherein he is Anabaptifti-

cal , and is confuted by my firft Argument. As for the AiTum-

ption, it is proved from divers Scriptures , and namely thefe*

Row, 13. 1, the foyers that be
y are ordained of God , which is

ipokenof heathen Magiftrates. Dan. 2.37. ThoaO King art a

King e>f Kings , for the God of heaven hath given thee a Kingdom^

Power, and Strength , and Glory. So faith D aaiel to Ncbtichad-

wft&ar an Idolatrous and heathen King. See the like ?er. 27. 6.

Ifa* 4j. 1. God fent his feryant the Prophet to .anoint Ha^ael

King
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King over Syria 5 1 Kings 19. 15. Read to this purpofe Attg*-

ftinedecivit. Dei, lib. 5. cap. 21. Where he faith (
b
J that the (b) Qui Mario,

faire God gave a Kingdom and authority both to the Romans, ipfecaje c*fa-

Adrians, Perfians, Hebrews; and that he who gave the King- "i^'^f^f
domtothebeft Emperors, gaveit alfotothe wcrftiEmperors;^^^? 5

yea he that gave it to Conftantine a Chriftian, did alio give it vclpatrivel fi«

faith he, to Jxlianthe apoftate. Tcrtnllian Apoh cap, 30. fpeak- Ho, fiuvijpmii

ingor the heathen Emperors of that time , faith that they were inp'ratonbus
,

from God , a quo I

f
nntfecundi, pott qaem primi anteomnes , that WCr Dow»"

he who kad made them men;, did alio make them Emperors, £ tne per fln .u_

and give them their power. Jbid. cap. tf.Vt merit dixerim no- bs irenecefefit,

fier eft magijCxbv , ut a nofiro Dc&conftittitus, : fo that 1 may <?«' Conjlantino

jvjlljfay , Caeiar is rather ours, as being placed by our Qod\ faith
chrifi'*n° >Jpf*

fie, fpeaking to the Pagans in the behalf of Chrjftians. Where- ^f*'*
^u

-

fore though there be huge and vaft differences between the Chri-

ftian Magiftrate and the heathen Magiftrate , the former excel-

ling the latter , as much as light doth darkneffe, yet in this point

of the derivation and tenure of Magistracy* they both are equal-

ly interefted, a»d the Scripture (heweth no difference, as to that
1

point.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIIL

Of the Tower and TrivVedge of the

Magiftrate in things andcaufes Ec-

clefiajlical ; what it is not, and what

it is.

THe new notion that the Chriftian Magiftrate is a Church-
officer , and Magiftracy an Ecclefiafticai as well as a civil

adminiftration, calls to mind that of the Wife-man; Is

there any thing whereof it may be faid 9 See this is neW ? it hath been

already ofold time which was before Hi. Plato in his Politicks ( a

little after the middle of that book) tells me, that the Kings of

Egypt were alfo Pricfts , and that in many Cities of the Greci-

ans , the fupream Magiftrate hid the adminiftration of the holy

things. Notwkhftanding even in this particular there ftill ap-

pearethfome new thing under the Sun. For PUto tells me a-

gain Epift. 8« that thole fupreme Magiftrates who were Priefts,

might not be prefent nor joynein criminall nor capital 1 judge-

ments 9 left they (being Priefts) (hould be defiled. Ifyou look

after fome other President for the union of civil and ecclefiafticai

Government , fecular and fpirituail administrations „ in one

and the fame perfon or perfons
,
perhaps it were not hard to

find fuch prefidents , as our oppolites will be aflumed to

owne.
I am fure Heathens themfelves have known the difference

between the office of Priefts and the office of Magiftrates. Art-

ftotle
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flotle de Repub. lib. 4. cap. 1 5. fpeaking of Priefts faith , tfnrfp

"i-n&v 77-5^6 irlg TnKtijvJf ct'p^cfV- For this is another thing then

civil Maoiftrsites. He had fa id before , mM&V j^p \m<&mi »j jtb-

Hmjk Mii'cevU $$z#i For a civilfecicty hath need of many Rulers :

but every imsam who Is made by election or lot , is not a civil

Magiftrate : and the firft inftance he giveth is that ofthe Piufts :

and fo Ariftotle would have the Prieft to be hm&hm a Ruler, but

not a civil Magiftrate. So^ Repttb. lib, 7. cap. 8. hediftingufli-

eth between the Priefts and the Judges in a Citty.

But to the matter. I will here endeavour to make thefe

two things appear. 1. That no adminiftration formally and

properly Ecclefiafticall (and namely the difpencing of Church
cenfure?) doth belong unto the Magiftrate , nor may ( accor-

ding to the word of God ) be aflumed and exercifed by him,

2. That Chrift hath not made the Magiftrate head of the Church,

to receive appeals ("properly fo called ) from all Ec.cleflafticall

Aflemblies. Touching the firft of thefe, it is no other than Is

held forth in the Irifli Articles of Faith ( famous among Or-
thodox and Learned men in thefe Kingdoms) which do plainly

exclude the Magiftrate from the adminiftration of the Word
and Sacraments , and from the power of the keys of the King-

dom of Heaven. It is the unhappineflfe of this time that this

and other truths formerly out of controverfie , fhould be fo

muchftuck at and doubted of by forrre.

Now that the corrective part of Church-Government , or

the cenfure sf fcandalous perfons in reference to the purging of
the Church, and keeping pure of the ordinances , is no part of

the Magistrates office, but is a difancl: charge belonging of right

toMinifters and Elders; as it may fully appear by the Argu-
ments brought afterwards to prove a government in the Church
diftinct f cm Magiftracy : (which Arguments will neceflarily

carry the power of Church cenfures and the adminiftration of

the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven into other hands then the

Magiftrates
; ) fo I (hall here ftrengthen it by thefe confirma-

tions.

Firft, Church- cenfjuresmuft needs be difpenfed by Mini-
fters and Elders , becaufc they are heterogeneous to Magiftracy t

For firft, the Magiftrate by the power which is in his hand,

ought
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ought to pi mlh any of his Subjects that doe evil , and he ought

to puniih like fins with like panifh rents. But if the power
of Church-cenfures be in the Magiftrates hands , he cannot

walk by that rule ; For Church-cenfures are onely for Church,

members, not for ailSubj.tfts : iCor. 5. 10. 12. Secondly,

Church-cenfures are to be executed in the name of Chrift,

Mstttb.1%. 20. withverf. 17, 18. iCor.yq. and this cannot

be done in h s name , by any other but fuch as have commilfion

from him to bind and loofe , forgive and retain fins. But where

is any fuch commilTion given to the civil Magiftrate , Chrift ian

more then Heathen ? Thirdly, Church-cenfures are for impeni-

tent contumacious offenders : but the Magiitrate doth and mud
punifh offenders (when the courfe of juftice and law fo re-

quireth ) whether they app;tr penitent or impenitenr.

Fourthly, The Magiftrates power of punifhingoffjnders, is

bounded by the law of the land. What then ffull become of

fuch fcandalls as are not crimes puniftiable by the law of the

land? fuch as obfeene rotten talking, adulterous and vile be-

haviour, orthemoft fcandalous converting and co;npanying

together ( though the crime of adultery cannot be proved by

witnefles) living in known malice and envie, refufingto be

reconciled, and thereupon lying off ( it may be for a long time)

from the Sacrament, and the like, which are not proper to be

taken notice of by the civil Judge. So that in this cafe , either

there muft be Church-cenfures and difcipline exercifed by

Church-officers, or the Magiftrate mull go beyond his limits :

Orlaftly, Scaniallsdaallfpreadinthe Church, and no reme-

dy againft them. Far be it from the thoughts of Chriftian Ma-
giftrates, that fcandalls of this kind fhall be tolerated , to the

difhonourcf God, the laying of the (tumbling blocks of bad

examples otfore others , and to the violation and pollution of

the Ordinances ofjefus Chrift , who hath commanded to keep

his ordinances pure.

A fecond Argument may be this , In the old Teftament God
did not command the Magiftrates, bat the Pricfts to put a diffe-

rence betwixt the prophaneand the holy , the unclean and the

clean .* Lwit. 10. 10. Ltecb. 22. 26*. Ezech. 44. 2$, 24. Dent*

21. j, 2 Chron. 23. 18, 19. And in the new Teftament, the

keyes
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keyes,of the Kingdom of Heaven are given t® the Minifters of

the Chinch : Mattk 16. 19. and 18. 18, fohnio.2^ but no

where toMe civil Magiftrate. It belongeth to Church-officers

to cenfure tklfe do&rine. Revel. 2. 2. 14. 1 5. to decide contro-

versies, AEis if.4. and to examine and cenfure fcandalls, Ezeck.

44 22,24. which is a Prophecy concerning the miniftery of

the New Teftament. And Elders judge an Elder, 1 Tim. 5.1?.

or any other Church-member. 1 Cor. 5. 12.

Thirdly, The Scripture holdeth forth the civil and Eccle-

fiaftical power as mod: diftincl ; infomuch that it condemneth
the Spiritualising of the civil Power, afwell as the Seculari-

zing of the Ecclefiaftical power 5. State Papacy , afwell as Pa-
pal-State : Church- officers may not take the civil fword , nor

judg civil caufes : Luke 12. 13, 14, and 22. 2 j. Matth. 26. 52.

2 C$r. 10. 4. 2 Tim. 2. 4. So Vzzah might not touch the Ark ••

nor Saul offer burnt offerings : nor Vzziah burn incenfe ; I

wifh we may not have caufe to revive the proverb which was
afcd in Ambrofe his time. That Emperors did more covet the )

)

Priesthood, then the Priefis did covet the Empire. Shall it be a } )

fin to Church-officers to exercife any aft of civil government ?

and fhal it be no fin to the civil Magiftrate to ingrofTethe whole
and fole power of Church-Goverment ? Are . not the two
powers formally and fpecifically diftincT: ? Of which before.

Chap. 4.

It is to 6e well noted that Maccovius and Vedelius who
afcribe a fort of Papal power to the civil Magiftrate, to the great

fcandall of the Reformed Church; do notwithftanding acknow-
ledge that Chrift hath appointed Church difcipline and cen-

fares , and the fame to be difpenced by Church-officers onely :

And that the Magiftrate as he may not preach the Word, and
adminifterthe Sacraments; So he may not exercife Church-
difcipline , nor inflict fpiritual cenfures, fuch as excommunica-
tion. Though Eraftus pag. 175. hath notfpared to fay, that

the Magiftrate may in theNew Tcftamefit ( though he might
not in theold^ exercife the minifteriall function , ifhe can have
fo much leifure from his other employments.

Fourthly, The power of Church- difcipline is intrinfecall

to the Church j that is, both they who cenfure, and they who
Mm *re
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are centered , muftbe of the Church, 1 Cor. 5. 12. 13. They
muft be or one and the&me Corporation , the one muft not be

in the body , and the other out of the body. But ifthis power
were in the Magiftrate , it were extrinfecall to the Church.

For the Magiftrate ^^r^a* a Magiftrate, is not fo much as a
/"" Church-member ; far lefle can the magiftrate as magiftrate have

/urifdiftion over Church-members , as Church members, even

as the minifter as minifter is not a member of the Common-
wealth or State , far lefle can he, as minifter,exercife jurifdidion

over the Subjects, as Subje&s.

The Chriftian magiftrate in EnglWis not a member of the

-/, Church as a magiftrate, but as a Chriftian. And the minifter

of Jefus Chrift in England, is not fubje& to the magiftrate as he

is a minifter of Chrift, but as he is a member of the Common-
wealth of England He was both a learned man and. a great

Royailiftin Scotland , who held that all Kings, Infidel as well

asChriftian,have equil authority and jurifdiction in the Church,

though all be not alike qualified or able to exercife it. Jo. Wemi~
HSydeRe$\ frimat.pag. 123. Let our oppofites loofe this knot

among themfcives- -

y for they are not of one opinion about

it.

Fifthly, Church-ofticers might and did freely and by

themfelves difpence Church- cenfures, under Pagan and unbe-

leeving magiftrates , as is by all confefled : Now the Church
ought not to be in a worfe condition under the Chriftian magi-

ftrate, then under an Infidel; for the power of the Chriftian

magiftrate is cumulative , not privative to the Church ; He is a

Nurftng Fathery Ifa. 49. 23 . not a Step-Father. He is keeper,

defender and guardian of both Tables, but neither Judge nor In-

terpreter of Scripture*

Sixthly, I (hall (hut up this Argumentation with a

convincing dilemma. The Affemblies of Church- officers being

to exercife difcipline , and cenfure offences ( which is fuppo-

fed and muft be granted in regard of the Ordinances of Parlia-

ment J either they have power to do this fare proprio> and vir-

tnte officii 1 9t onely Jure iev$Utto9 znd.virtute delegations, fuch

authority being derived from the magiftrate ; If the former , I

have what I would; If the latter, then it followctha 1. That

where
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whea Presbyteries and Synods de excrcife fpirituall J urHdic**-

on, not by any power derived from , or dependant upon the

civil Magiftrate , but in the name and authority offefus ChriSl,

ard by the power received from him , as in Sc§tland9 France,

V c Lew-Gauntries> dec, there all Ecciefiaftical cenfares, fuch as

deposition of Minifters, and Excommunication of fcandalous

and obftkiate perfuns . have been, are, and fkall be void, nail,

and of no tied. Even as when the Prelaticall party did hold,

tha' the power of ordination and jurifdiftion pertaineth onely

to Prelats , or fuch as are delegate with commiflion and autho-

rity from rhem 3 thereupon they were foput to it by the Argu-

ments of the Anti-Epifcopali party, that they were forced to

fay, that Presbyters ordained by Presbyters in other Reformed
Churches , ace no Presbyters, and their excommunication

was no excommunication. 2. It will follow, that the Ma-
giftrate himfelfmay excommunicate,for nemopotefl alii* delegare

plw )Hris qxam ipfe habu\ No man can give from him by delega-

tion or deputation to another, that right or power which he

himfelf hath not. g.If the power of excommunication come by

delegation from the Magiftrate, either the Magistrate muftin
confeience give this power to Church-officers onely, or he is

free and may without fin give this power to others ; If the for-

mer , what can bind up the Magistrates confeience , or aftricl:

the thing to Church- Officers , except it be Gods ordinance that

they only do it ? If the latter , then though this Parliament hath

hath taken away the eld High Commiflion Court , which had

Poteflatemutriufq
?
qladii 9 yet they may lawfully and without

fin ereft a new High Commiffion Court, made up ofthoft who
(hall be no Church officers, yea having none of the Clergy in

it ( as the other had) with commiflion and power granted to

them to execute fpiritual J urikUYtfon and ExwO.nmunication,

and that not onely in this or that Church, yea or Province, but

in any part of the whole Kingdom. So much of the firft point.

Now to thefecond, concerning appeals to the Magiftiate, as to
the head of the Church.

It is asked, what remedy (hall there be againft the abufe of
Church-difcipline by Church-officers, except there be appeals

frem the Ecciefiaftical Courts to the civil Magiftrate : which if

Mm* it
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it be , Church-officers will be the more wary and cautious to

do no man wrong , knowing that they may be made to anfwer

for it : And if it be not , there is a wide dore opened , that mini-

fters may do as they pleafe.

Anfto* i Look what remedy there is for abufes in the

preaching of the Word, andadminiftrationof the Sacraments;

the like remedy there is for abufes in Church-difcipline ; Mai-
adminiftration of theWord and Sacraments is no lelTe finfull to

the minifters , and hurtful to others , then mal-adminiftration

of difcipline : and infome refpecls the former is more to the

difhonourof God and dtftrudtion of men than the latter : Mi-
nifters have not an arbitrary power to preach what they will»

Now when the word is not truly preached, nor the Sacraments

duely admimftred by any minifter or minifters , the Magiftrate

feeketh the redrefle of thefe things (m a conftituted Churchjby
the convocating of Synods , for examining , difcoveringt and

judging of fuch errors and abufes as are found in particular

Churches. But if the Synod fhould connive at , or comply
with that fame error

;
yet the Magiftrate takcth not upon him

the fupreme and authoritative decifion of a controveifie of faith,

but ftill endeavoureth to help all this by other Ecclefiaftical re-

medies ; as another Synod, and yet another , till the evil be re-

moved. The like we fay concerning abufes in Church-difci-

pline : The Magiftrate may command a refuming and re-exa-

mination of the cale in another Synod % but ftill the Synod ra-

tifieth or reverfeth the cenfure. In which cafe it is betwixt the

Magiftrate and the Synod , as betwixt the will and underftan-

ding ; for Voluntas imperat lntelletlui quo ad exercitium ,
yet

notwithil&nding determinatttr per inte&ellum quoad Jpecificatio-

nem atlpu.

Take for i nftance this alfo. If it be a cafe deferving depo-

sition or degradation s In fuch a cafe faith learned Satmafius ap-

par* ad lib. de primatu pag. 2p8. the Prince or Magiftrate cannot

ttke from a minifter that power which was given him in ordi-

natien with impofition of hands , for he cannot take away that

which he cannot give. But if a Prince would have a minifter

&>r his offences to be deprived of his minifteriall power, he mull:

sake case that it be done by the minifters themfelves; qui fudi-
" +'. ce*
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ces veri ipftusfnnt9& auferre foil poffunt quodper ordinationem de-

derunt. Who are his true Judges , and they onely can take away

What by ordination they have given* Thus Salmafms ,

2. And further , if Presbyteries or Synods exceed the

bounds of Ecclefiafticall power , and go without the Sphere

of their own activity , interpofing and judging in a civil caufe

which concerneth any mans life or eftate , The Magiftrate may
reverfe and make null whatsoever they do in that kind , and pu-

nifh themfelves for fuch abufe of their power 5 As Sclomon pu»

rifhed Abiathar , and baniftied him to Anathcth , he being

guilty cf high treafon : 1; Kings 2. 26. It was not a cafe offcan-

dali onely , or of Delinquency or mal-adminiftration in his Sa-

cerdotall office , otherwife it had fallen within the cognizance^

and jurifdiction of the Ecclefiaftical Sanhedrin.

5. Though the cafe be meerly fpirituall and ecclefiaftical

the Chriftian Magiftrate (by himfeif and immediatly) may not

onely examine by the judgement ofdifcretion thefentence of the

Ecclefiaftical Court, but alfo when he feeth caufe (either upon
the complaint of the party , or fcandall given to himfeif) in-

terpofe by letters , meffages , exhortations , and (harp admo-
nitions to the Presbyterie or Synod, who in that cafe are bound
in confeience, witb allrefpect and honour to the Magiftrate,to

give him a reafon cf what they have done , and to declare the

grounds of their proceedings , till by the blefling of God upon
this free and fair dealing , they either give a raeionall and fati£

factory accompt to the Magiftrate , or be themfelves convinced
of their mal-adminiftration of Difeipline.

4. And in extraordinary cafes when the Clergy hath made
defection , and ail Church difeipline is degenerated into Tyran-
nic, as under Popery and Prelacy it was -

3
it belongeth to the

Magiftrate to take the protection of thofe who are caft out or
cenfured unjuftly ; for extraordinary evils muft have extraordi-

nary helps. And in this fence we are to underftand divers of
our Reformers and others, groaning under the preffures of the
Roman-Clergy, and calling in the help of the civil Magiftrate
for their relief.

But we deny that (in a well conftituted Church J it is

agreeable to the will of Chrift , for the Magiftrate , either

;MDlj. f
e
J tO
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*e) SmoiC (
e
) to receive appeals (properly fo called) from the Sentence

pur. ThcoL ok an Ecclefiaftical Court , or to receive complaints <x ibited

4iifp. 48. Thef. againft that kntenceby the party ceniurrd, /o as by his autho-
i^.Etftvere rity , upon fuch complaint, tooollific or make voidthe Eccle-

wfam"T" fwftica* cenfare. The latter of theft two ^ dHim pleadeth for,

CbSlim Mt. -not the forme-* But Ajolionuu oppugnefhthe ia.ter, as being

pfbr&m m/ps- upon the matterall one with the former. NT^w to afciibefuch
'#r.m, umjwm p.^wer to the Maeiftrate, is 1. To chance the ftfe, but not

*?

^
abu!£ ihePopedome; the Head, but not the Heafydp - for if not this

,r^m» * hc PoPes chiif luPremacy j.
f(D Wge al 1 men

,
and to be /trig' d

ummtam y ml ot no man* to ratiheor refcind at hr pkature the decrees of the

gmprmdn* Church, Councels nd all : and (hall this power now betranf-
Magijhitm > ferred upon the Magiftratc f Good Lord

, where are we,if this

T'T^ l

(i

^ ^ae the up (hot"ofour Reformation r Oh fork/ Shall we
axi^Lm n- coddctnfi the Papiftsand Anabaptilts who give too little «> the

umkresctm* Magftute, add then jjoyn hands with the Arrrrnians, who
4«r, run a g ve a? mudi to the Magistrate as the Pope hath formerly ufur-
Lhr'

p^d r" 2. Appeals lie in the lame line of fubordinaticn. add

^llmfaB* Co ROC B°^ & *!** geKM fcut the civil ard Ecclcfiafticall

tfrjfc fnumcef* Courts ft md not in one line, neither are they of one kind and

nthciime* ratju re ; trey are d-fa^ata^ non fubirdir.&ta. 3. They who
fr§dn3i dtmm receive appeals, have alto power to execute the fentence , elfe

firgm. M1™\ the appeal is in vain. But the Magiftrate hath no power to nee-

.^Tf lL cute the Church cerfure, nor to (hut out cf the Church, our
lacincm, ant .

>

>

prmfcdtim** oppoiitcs them (elves be! ng Judges* It was rot therefore wita-

frmtk diVtim, out juft caufe that Auguftme did very much k hire the DottAttTts

poteft.ukseaJ for their appealing from the EcclefLfticai AtfemriicS, to the

p^"!!!!*- Emperors and civil C urts, Eptfi. 48. and Epifr i€i.

tmUd^rrf- There are two examples alledgcd from Scripture for ap-

teji^Mum ejus peals from Ecclefiaftical to Civil Courts : One is the example of

executio penes %eremUh\ ftr. 26. The other is the example of PW, A3. 25.

ipfosrmfit. £ut neither of the two p^ove the point. For 1. f'renvah was

not cenfured by the Priefts with any Spir tu^ll or Ecclefi^fticai

cenfure (of which alone our controverfieis) but the Priffts

took him and faid to hiw , %i oh f»dt fttrtly die. Jer. 16. 8.

%. Would God that ever) Cnriftian Magiftrate may protcd the

Servants of God from fuch ur.j-.ift fenrences and persecuting de-

crees. When Eccleftafticail Courts are made up of bloody

perfecu-
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perfecuters
t that is an extraordinary -giii which muft have

an extraordinary remedy. 3. Neither yet is there any fyllable

of Jeremiahs appealing from the Prkfts to the Princes , but

the Text faith , when the Princes of Judah heard thefe things,

thmthty came up, &c. verfe 10. that is , The Princes fofoon

as they undes flood that the Priefts had taken Jeremiah , and had

faid to him Thou [halt furely die. vsrfe%. And being alfo infor-

med that all the people were gathered together tumultuoufly and

diforderly againft the Prophet , verfe p. They thought it their

duty to refcue the Prophet from the Priefts and people , that he

might be examined and judged by the civil Court,he being chal-

lenged and accufed as one worthy to die.

As for Pauls Appellation to Ctfar. Firffc , It h fuppofed

by our oppofites that he appealed from the EcclefiafticaL San-

hedrin of the Jews , which is a great miltake; For heap-
pealed from the Judgement-feat of Fellm to C<efar ; that is,,

from an inferiour civil Court, to a fuperiour civil Court, which
he had juft caufe to do : for though Feftus had not yet given

forth any fentence againft Paul, yet he appeals a gravamine,

and it was a great grievance indeed, while as F*?///«£hew
5

d
himfelfto be a moft corrupt Judge , who though the Jews could

prove none of thofe things whereofthey accufed Paul, AH. 25.

7. ( which fhould have made Feflus to acquit and difmiffe him)
yet being willing to do the Jews a pieafure, he would have Paul
to go toJerufalem , there to be judged before himfelf. verfe p.

Now this was all the favour that the jews had delired oiFeftus^
that he would fend Paul to Jerufalem , they laying wait in the

way to kill him, verf. 3. No appellation here from the Sanhe-

drin at Jerufalem , where he had not as yetcompeeredtobe.
examined , far leffe could he appeal from any fentence of the

Sanhedrin. The moft which can be with any colour alleadged.

from the Text , is, that Paul declined to be judged by the San-
hedrin at Jerufalem , they not being his competent and proper
Judges in that caufe. Ifiand at Ctfars Judgement*feat faith he,

Vohsre 1 ought to bejudged ; meaning that he was accufed as wor-
thy of death > forfedition,andoflfendingagainftC^ 5 where-
of he ought to be judged onely at C*[ars Tribunall ; not by the

Jews, who were no Judges offuch matters.
* A declinator of a.

Judge
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Judge is one thing , and Appellation from his Judgement or

ientence is another thing. But put the cafe that Paulhzd indeed

appeahd from the Sanhedrin at Jcrttfalem , either it was the

civil Sanhedrin , or the Ecclcfiafticali, If the civil , it is no
Prefident for appeals from Ecclefiaftical Courts, If the Ec-
clefiaftical ,

yet that ferveth not for appeals from Ecclefiafticall

Courts in Ecclefiafticall caufes ; fcr it was a capital crime

whereof Paul was accufed. Nay, put the cafe that Paul had

at that time appealed from the Ecclefiaftical Sanhedrin in an

Eccleliaftical caufe : yet neither could that help our oppofites,

for the government of the Chriftian Church , arid the govern-

ment of the Jewifh Church were at that time feparate and di-

ftincl:, fo that the Ecclefiaftical Court, which fhould have

judged ofany fcandall given by Paul (if at all he ought to have

teen cenfured ) had been a Chriftian Synod, not a Jewifh San-

hedrin. And fo irmch of Appeals. Of which Queftion Tri-

glandiu*) Reviw , and Cabeljavius , have peculiarly and fully

written. Three famous Academies alfo, of Lejden, Groemng,

and Vtrecht , did give their publike teftimonies againft appeals

from Ecclefiaftical to civil Courts. And the three Profeifors of
Vtrecht in their teftimony do obteft all Chriftians that love

truth and peace, to be cautious and wary of the Arminian poy-

fon lurking in the contrary Tenent. Sec Cabeljnv. defenfro pote-

flatu Eccleftaftica. pag. do.

It is further objected, That thus fixing a fpirituall jurifli-

c"tion in Church-officers , weereft two collateral Powers in

the Kingdom, theCiviland the Ecclefiaftical, unlefTe all Ec-

clefiaftical Courts be fubordinate to Magiftracy, as to a certain

head-flitp.

Anpfr. There is a fubbrdination of Perfons here , but a

co-ordination of powers : A fubordination of Perfons, be-

caufe as the Miniftersof the Church are fubjed to the civil

Magiftrate, they being members of the Common-wealth or

Kingdom ; So the Magiftrate is fubje& to the Minifters of the

Church , he being a Church-member.
; The former weaflert againft Papifts, who fay that the Cler-

gy is not fubjeft to the Magiftrate. The latter we hold againft

thofc who make the Magiftrate to be the head of the Church :

Again
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Again, a co-ordination of powers; becaufe as the fub/e&ion

of theperfonof theChriftian Magiftrate to the Paftors and Ei-

ders of the Church , in things pertaining to God , doth not

inferre the fubordination of the power and office of the Magi-

ftrate to the Church- officers; Sothefubjedtion of Paftors and

Eiders to the Magiftrate in all civil things ( as other members
of the Common-wealth are fubje&J may well confift with the

co-ordination of the Ecclefiaftical power with the civil. And
as it is an error in Papifts to make the fecular power dependant

upon 9 and derived from the Ecciefiafticall power : So it is

-an error in others to make the Ecclefiaftical power derived „

from , and dependant upon the civil power : for the Ecclefia-

ftical power is derived from Chrift , Ephef. 4. 1 1.

And now while I am exprefliog my thoughts, I am the more
confirmed in the fame , by falling upon the concetlion of one

who is of a different Judgement ; For he who wrote Jus Regum
in oppoiition to all fpiritual authority exercifed under any

forme of Ecclefiaftical Government , doth notwithftanding

acknowledge pag. 16. Both of'them (the Magiftrate and the

Minifter ) >ave thnr Commiffton immediatly from God , and each

efthem arefubjetl to the other 9 without any fubordination ofoffices

from the one to the other
t for the Magiftrate is no lefefubjeff to the

operation of the IVord from the mouth of the Minifter , then any

other man rvhnfoever : And the Minifter again is as much fubjeft

to the authority of the Magistrate as any other Subj? 11 Whatsoever \

And therefore though there be no fubordination of Offces% yet ts

there of Perfans ; the Perfon of a Minifter remaining a$ubj?tl
9

but not the fantlionof the Minifiery. He might have faid the

Came of the exercife of Church-difcipiine which he (aith of the

preaching of the Word , for the fame Chrift who gave the keyes

of do&nne , gxve alfo the keys ofdifcipline , without any tye

to make the uXe thereof fubjeel to the pleafure of the civil Ma-
giftrate, Let him prove that the miniftery of the Word is not
fubordinate to, nor dependant upon the Magiftrate ; and I (hall

prove by the fame medium > that the miniftery of Church-cen-
fures hath as little of that fabordination in it.

Andthislmuftadde, that ieaft of all others can ourlnde-
pendent brethren ctor^ the Presbyterians with the fetting up

N n of
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of an Ecciefiaftical Government co-ordinate with, and not fub-

ordinate unto the civil Government : For themfelves hold as

much in this point (if not more ) then we do. Take for in-

ftance Mr. Cotton his ktyes ofthe Kingdom of Heaven
, publifhed

by Mr. GoodVvyn and Mr. Nje, pag. 49. The firfi Subjeft of
the minifieriall power of the keyes , though it be independent in re-

Jpetl of derivation of po^Qer from the popper of thefrvord to the per'

formance of any fpiritual administration: 9cc. Pag. 53. As the

Ghptrch u fubjetl to the ftoordof the Magistrate in things Which

coneerne the civil peace : fo the Magifirate ( if Chrifiian ) isfub -

jet! to the keyes of the Church. &c«
As for that collaterally which isobje&ed, I anfwer, The

Civil and Ecciefiaftical power , if we fpeak properly , are not

. 1 1
collateral. 1 . They have no footing upon the fame ground :

there may be many fubjed to the Magiftratc , who are no
Church-Members , and fo not under the Spiritual power : and

where the fame perfons are fubjecl to both the powers, there

is no more collaterally in this cafe , nay , not fo much , as is

betwixt the power of a Father in one man, and the power of a

Mafter in another man , when both powers are exercifed upon
the fame man who is both a fon and a fervant. 2. Powers
that are collateral, are ofthe fame eminency and altitude , of the

fame kinde and nature ; but the civil Power is a Dominion and
" Lordfhip: the Ecciefiaftical power is Minifterial , not Lordly.
If

3. Collateral powers do mutually and alike exercife authority

over each other refpedively. But, though the Magistrate may
exercife much authority in things Ecciefiaftical , Church-Offi-

f
cers can exercife no authority in things civil. The Magiftrates

II
authority is Ecciefiaftical objctlive^ though notj'ormaliter : but

the Church-Officers authority is not civil fo much as objective,

not being exercifed about either civil, criminal, or capital cafes.

4. Collateral powers are fubordinate to, and derived from the

Supreme and Original power , like two branches growing out

of the fame ftock, two dreams flowing from the fame foun-

tain , twolines drawn from the fame center , two arms under

the fame head. But the power of the Magiftrate is fubordinate

unto , and dependeth upon the Dominion of God the

Creator of all : the power of Church-Officers dependeth up-
on
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on the Dominion of Ghrift, the Mediator and King of the

Church
I {hall conclude my anfwers to the prefent Objection* with

the Teftimony of learned ** Salmafittf, who hath fo overthrown (<*) Apparat.

the Papal and Prelatical Government from Scripture and anti- lci lib* de Pr *-

quity , that he hath withall preferved , yea llrengthened the di-
™tu

J?]f£^
ftin&ion ofcivil Government and Church-government, and

teJ)pfa ql^
iioldeththat Church-cenfures and civil puniihments do very curam Pa/lorex3

well confift and fweetly agree together. quantum atmet

ad animatoram,

Paftoribut /kit fubdita eft.Si corporit ratio agatur
, fummum in Mud Imperium habem Principes ac

Supremi MagiftraM. Ttelifia igitur kcmimm dupliciter puniuntur, autinanima folay aut in cor-

pora Poena qua. corporis necem aut noxam inferunt, aut bonorum ami/ftonem , a Magiftram civili m-

flguntur : Qua vero animarum caftigationem <& emendationem/peftantj perMrniftrum Ecclefix im-

pommur. Summa earum pcenarum excommunicato eft. Et infra. Idem peccatumin eodemhemine

alitor vindicat Magiftratut cjvilit, alherpunh Minifter Ecclefia.

I have now done with the negative part of this prefent

Controvert , what the power of the Magiftrate in Ecclefiafii**

cis is not. I proceed to the pofiti ve part , what it is. To this

I will fpeak firft more generally , then more particu-

larly.

For the general 5 I hold with the large Conftffion of Paith

of the Church of Scotland $ Art. 25. Moreover to Kings,

Princes , Rulers , and Magiflrates , Vve affirm , that chiefly and

woft principally , the confervation and the purgation of the Reli-

gion appertains
; fo that not onely they Are appointed for civil Po-

licy . but alfofor maintenance of the true Religion , andfor fup-

frejftng of Idolatry and Superftition tyhatfoever. To the lame
purpofe , Calvin > In/tit. lib, 4. cap. 20, feci. p. Hoc nomine

maxime lauaantnr fantli Reget , quod Dei cultnm corruptnm

vel everfnm reflituerint , vel enram gc/fcrint Religions , ut£nb
OlitpHra & incolumi* floreret. The like fee in Zanchiut in 4.

prac. pag.jgi. and in PoUmu Symag. lib. 10. cap. 65. They
hold that the Chriftian Magiftrate his Office, as concerning
Religion, is, diligently to taty care that in hi* Dominion 9 or

Kingdom, Religion from the pure Word of God, expounded by
the Word of God it[elf7 and underflood according to the P rincipUs

of Faith ( Which others call the Analogy of Faith J be either in-

Nn 2 ftimed)
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frith t?a , or ( being infiituted ) l^pt pure; or being corrnp

be rift ore'dtttdrefmrwftd: th.it fsifi DoElrines , Abufet , IdoUs ,

*»<i Superfittions be tAkra awaj , to the glory of God
%
and to his

own and as falvati**. Unto theft things 1 deaflentas

URto fare lod undcu :hs.

But for the clearer un erftandir.g and enodation of curpre-

fent Qjrftion , I will particularize and explain what I bold,

theU five following PMtinftimm
1. Diftir.gue mmerimm fmAjeffmrn. There are two forts of

things belonging to the Church. Some which are intrinfecal,

and belonging to the foul or inward man , directly and prima-

rily. Such things are net to be dilpenfed and adminiftred by

the civil Maeiftrate . I mean the Word and Sacraments, the

Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven
s
the Sufpenfion or Excom-

munication of Church-Omcers cr Members, the Ordination

/f or Dcpofition of Officers, the Determination and Refulution

from Scripture oi Controversies concerning the Faith 3
the

Worfhip of God . the Government of the Church, Cafes cf

Corfcier.ce. Tr.efe being in their nature , end, andufe, mecs-

lyfpiritual, and belonging not to the outward man, bottothe

inward man or foul, are committed and intruded to the Pa-

llors and other ruling Omcers cf the Church, and are not of

civil and extrinfecal , rut of Ecclefiaftical and intrinfecal cog-

rmcear.r: r.r. Tnere are other things belonging to the

m Church, which are extrinfecal and do properly belong to

outward man , and are common to the Church with other hu-

mane Societies or Corporations. Things of this kinde fall

within the civil Jorifdi&ioa for the Churches of Chrift, bc-

;? of men and women, and parts of Common-
wealths , are accountable unto and punishable by the civil Ma-
gistrate , in their bodies j lives, civil Liberties, and tempo-

ral E "rates , for trefpalTes againft the Law or God or the Law.
cf the Land : By the Law of God I underftand here fm divi-

num natural* , that is , the moral Law or Decalogue, as it

oindeth all Nations ( whether Chriftians or Infidels ) being the

Law* of the Creator and King of Nations. The Magiftrate by

his authority, may and in duty ought to keep his Subjects with-

in the bounds of external obedience to that Law, and punifn

the
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theexternal man with external punifhments for external tref-

pafles againft that Law. From this obligation ofthe Law , and

fubjeftion to the corrective power of the Magiftrate, Chri-

ftian Subjects are no more exempted then Heathen Subjects,

but rather more ftraitly obliged. So that if any fuch trefpafle

is committed by Church- Officers or Members , the Magiftrate

hathpovver and authority to fummon , examine, judge, and

(after juft conviction and proof) to punifh thefe, as wtllas

other mea We do therefore abominate the difloyal Papal Te-

nent , that Clergy men are not to be examined and judged by

civil, but by Ecclefiaftical Courts onely , even in caufes civil

and criminal. Whereof fee Duarenus ds Sacr. Eccl. Mini
ft* lib.

ItCap.l. SpelmznConcil. Britann.Tom.i. pag.413.

I further explane my feif by that common diftin&ion , that

there arc two forts of things that belong to the Church, 7a «0&>

and tv.%Io>, things inward, and things outward. For Church % .

Officers and Church-members do confift ( as other men ) of a #
foul, and of a body. All things properly belonging to the foul

or internal man, ( which here we call things inward ) are the

objecl: of Ecclefialtical power given to Church-officers, Pa-

ftors , and other ruling officers. But what belongs to the

outward man, to the bodies of Church-officers and members
( which things are outward) the judging and managing thereof,

is in the hand of the Magiftrate , who ruleth not onely T^ ft*, t ;

ihofe that are without', whom the Church j jdgeth not, butW t$u u
nseKxAwrag, the things outward of the Church. Salwafim calls

thepo wtr of^the Magiftrate in things Ecclefiaftical tgp*pfcj
%

i7rr.

vxom, thfi'mgard Epifcoptcy or overfeeing. Which well agreeth
With that which Conftantine laid to the Bimops , jj^ft ^ ^
tun 7Vi \yj*tnhas , \ya «/V toV ex/r£. Tou are made Bifhops of the . 1

inftard things of the Church, I of the things outward. So that he
doth not afTume their government , but diftingutfheth his from
theirs. This external infpeftion and ad miniftration ofthe Ma-
giftrate, in reference to Religion, is twofold. 1. Corrective)
by externall punifliments. 2. AuxilUrjy by extcrnall bene-
fits and adminicles. The Magiftrate may and ought to be

T

both
Cuftos & vindex utriuf^ TabuU , he ought to preserve both the
firft and fecond Table ©f the holy and good Law of God , from

N n 3 being.
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,

//

•being defpifed and violated,and punilh by corporal or other tem-
poral pjniftimencs fuch (whether Church Officers or Church-
members) as openly diQionour God by grofle offences, either a-

gainft the firfl: or againft the fecond Table ; and this he doth as

Gods Deputy and Vicegerent fubordinate and fubfervjent to that

univerfall dominion which God almighty exercifeth over the

children of men. But in doing hereof, he is aifo helpfull and ufe-

full to the Kingdom of Chrift as Mediator; Magiftracy being

( in the refpt&s aforefaid ) ferviceable and profitable fas to or-

der the CommoR-wealth aright , fo alio ) to purge the Church
of fcandals, to promote the courfe of the Gofpel,, and the e-

dification of one another. But how ? not perfectly, but pro

j'l
tanto; not every way, but more [ho; not intrinfecally , but

I
extrinfecally ; not primarily , but fecundarily ; not dire&ly,

but ex confequtnti ; notfnbfor malitatefcandali, fedfubformali-
-j— 1 1 tate criminis , not under the notion of fcandall, but of crime

;

• The Magiftrate in puniuiing all crimes committed by any in the

Church ( which are contrary to the Law of God J in fuppref-

fing tumults .j diforders , in protecting the Church from dan-

ger, harme , ormoleftation, in putting a hook in the noftrils,

and a bridle in the mouthes of unruly , obftinate
5
and contu-

macious fthners , who vexe the Church , and create trouble to

the people of God ; in fo doing, he doth by confequence, and

removendo probibens 9 purge the Church , and advance the

Kingdom of Chrift , and the courfe of the Gofpcl : In the

mean while not depriving the Church of her owne intrinfecall

power and Jurifdidion, but making it rather more effldtuill

by the aid of the fecular power. And fo much of the corre-

ctive part of the Magiftrates adminiftration. The bther part of

his adminiftration in reference to Religion , is auxiliary , or af-

firmant to the Church. For the Magiftrate watcheth over the

outward buiineffe of the Church , not onely by troubling thofe

perfons, and puni(hing thofe (ins that trouble the Krael of

God; but by adminiftring fuch things as are nectlTary for the

well being and comfortable fubfiftence of the Church, and for

that end , doth convocate Synods prorenata 9 (befidethe. ordi-

nary and fet meetings ) and prefideth therein ( if he pleafe ) in

// externall order , though not intheSynodicall debates andre-

folutions
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folutions : He addeth his civil fanftion to the Synodical refults,

if he find nothing therein which may hurt Peace or Jufticein

the Common-wealth. The Magiftrate ought alfo to take care

of the maintenance of the Miniftery, Schooles, poor, and of

good works for neceflfary ufes , that Religion and Learning may
not want their neceflfary adminicles. Finally, He ought to

take care that all Churches be provided with an able, orthodox,

and Godly Miniftery , and Schools with learned and well

qualified Teachers , fuch as (hall be beft approved by thofe to

whom it beiongeth to examine and Judge of their qualifications

and parts. And all thefe wayes the Magiftrate ought to be, and

the well afkdted Magiftrate hath been and is a nurfing Father to

the Church of Chrift.

2. My fecond diftin&ion (hall be this : The Magiftrate may
and ought not oneiy to conferve Juftice^, peace and order in the

Common- wealth , and in the Church, as it is in the Common-
wealth, but alfo to take fpeciall care of the confervation of

the true Reformed Religion , and of the Reformation of it

when and wherein it needeth to be reformed , imperative, not
elicitivl. The Magiftrate faith Dr. Rivet on the decalogue, pag.

262. is neither to adminifter Word, nor Sacraments , nor
Church difcipline, &c. but he is to take care that all thefe

things be done by thofe whom God hath called thereunto.

What ever is properly fpiritual belonging to the foul and in-

ward man ( fuch as Churchrcenfures , and the other particu-

lars before mentioned ) cannot be aBm elicitus of the Magi*
ftrate : The Magiftrate can neither immediatione fuppofiti , nor
immediatione virtutis , determine controverfies offaith, ordain

Minifters, fufpendfrom the Sacraments , or excommunicate.
He can neither doe thefe things himfelf j nor are they done
in the name and authority of the Magiftrate or byanyMini-
fteriall power receeived from him , but in the name
and authority of Jems, Cbrift , and by the power given
from Jefus Chrift. Yet all thefe and generally the admi-
nistration of the keyes of the Kingdom of heaven , are aElnt

imperati of the Chriftian Magiftrate , and that both antecedenter

vrAconfequenter. Antecedently», the Magiftrate may command
Church-officers to fufpend or excommunicate all obftinate and

fcandalous

-+-
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famdalous perfons ; he may command the Claflis to ordain able

and godly minifters , and no other: he may command a Synod
to meet , to debate and determine fuch or fucha controverfie.

Confequcntly alfo , when the thing is examined
, judged, refoi-

ved , or done by the Ecclefiafticall power, the Magiftrate hath

power and authority to adde his civil fan&ion confirmation,

stratification, to make the Ecclefiafticall fentence to be obey-

ed and Submitted unto by all whom it concerneth. In all

which the Chriftian Magiftrate doth exceeding much for the

confervation and purgation of Religion : not eliciendo atlm
y

doing or exercifing by himfelf or by his owne authority ads or

Church-government or difcipiine , but taking care , that

fuch and fuch things be done by thofe to whom they do
belong.

3. Diftinguiih the diretlive part and the coercive

part. The dire&ive part , in the confervation or purgati-

on of Religion , doth belong to the Minifters and ruling

Officers of the Church aflembled together ; In adminiftring

therefore that which concerneth Religion and peoples fpiri-

tuallgood, the Magiftrate not ont\y juvatur
9 but dirigitnr, is

not onely helped , but diretled by the Ecclefiaftical directive

power ; Fc-tt. Us** Dif/>. 3©. The/. 6". Magiftracy may fay

to Mimftery as Mofes faid to Hobab ; Thou mayeft be to tu

in ft
cad of eyes. Ad facr<t Religionis informationem

, fid. lis

Magiftrate verbi divini adminiftris , velttti oculis , uti de-

bet ; and for that end he is to make ufe of conftftoriall and

Synodicall Aflemblies fay the Profeflbrs of Leyden , Synepf.

pur.TkcoL Diff>. 50. Thef 44. But the coercive part , in

compelling the obftinateand unruly, to fubmit to the Pres-

*f byteriall or Synodicall fentence , belongs to the Magiftrate.

Not as if the Magiftrate had nothing to do , but to be an exe-

cutioner of the pleafure of Church-officers 9 or as if he were

by*a blind and implicitc faith to cooftrain all men to ftand to

their determination. God forbid. The Magiftrate muft have

his full liberty to judge of that which he is to com pell men to

do , to judge of it , not onely judicio apprehenftvo , by under-

[landing and apprehending aright what it is 9 but judicio difire-

tivo 9 by the judgement of Chriltian prudence and difcretion,

examining
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examining by theWord of God, the grouods^tcafons.and war-

rants of the thiog, that he may in Paith , and not deubtingly,

adde his authority thereto. In which judging, he doth ftub-

care , but not fudicem agere ; that is , he is Judexfuawm aftio- )
j

bum, he judgeth whether he ought to adde his civil authority

to this or that which feemeth good to Church- officers, and

doth not concur therewith, except he be fatifried in his Confid-

ence that he may do fo
;

yet this makes him not fupreme Judge

or Governour in all Ecclefiaftical caufes, which is the Preroga-

tive of JefusChrift, revealing his will in his word : nor. yet

dothitinveftthe Magiftrate with the fubordinate minifteriaii

forenficalldire&ive judgement in Ecclefiaftical things or caufes,

which belongeth to Ecclefiafticall not to civil Courts.

4. Diftinguifh between a Cumulative and a Privative

authority. The Mag ftrate hath indeed an authoritative influence

into matters of Religion and Church-Governrment; but it is

cumulative , that is
,"

the Magiftrate takes care that Church-of-

ficers as. well as other Subjeds may do thofe things which ex

officio they are bound to do; and when they do fo, heaideth,

aflifteth,, ftrengtheneth, ratifieth, and in his way, maketh ef-

fectual! what they do. But that which belongs to the Magi-

ftrate is not privative, in reference to the Ecclefiaftical Go-
vernment. It is undexftQodfdlvo jure Ecclefiafiico : for the Ma*
giftrate is a nurfing Father, not a ftep Father to the Church :

and the Magiftrate ( as well as other men ) is under that tye

;

2 Cor. 13.8. We can do nothing againU the "truth , but for the

Truth, This Provifo therefore is juftly made , that whatever
power the Magiftrate hath in matters of Religion , it is not to

hinder the free exercife ofChurch difcipiine and cenfures againft

fcandalous and obftinate finners.

As the Gafuifts in other cafes diftingaiih Lucrum ceffans^ni

damnum emergensfo muft we diftinguifh between the Magiftrate

bis doing no good to the Church, and his doing evil to the

Church : between his not aflifting , and his oppofing : between
his not allowing or authorizing, and his forbiddingor reftrain-

ing. It doth properly and of right belong to the Magiftrate to
adde a civil fandtion and ftrength of a law for ftrengthning and
aiding the exercife of Church difcipiine , or not to add it. And

Oo kimfelf
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himfdf is Judge whether to add any fuch cumulative acl of fa-

vour or not. But the Magiftrate hath no power nor authority

to lay bands and reftraints upon Church- officers to hinder any
of Chrifts ordinances , or to forbid them to do what Chrift

hath given them a com million to do. And ifany fuch reftraints

of prohibitions or lawes fhould be laid on us, we ought to obey
God rather than men.

5 . D iflingue tempore Whatever belongs to the Magiftrate

in matters ©f Religion , more then falls under the former di-

ftin&ions, is extraordinary, and doth not belong to ordinary

Government. In extraordinary reformations the Magiftrate

may do much by his owne immediate authority , when Synods

have madedefe&ion cither from the truth of doctrine, or from
holinefTe and godlinefle : yet in fuch a cafe he ought to c©nfult

with fuch orthodox gedly Divines as can be had , either in his

owne or from other Dominions. Feft. Hon. Di/p. 30. Thef. 5.

And fo much be fpoken of the Magiftrate his power and duty

in things and caufes Ecclefiafticall. As We do not deny to the

Magiftrate any thing which the Word of God doth allow him,,

fo we dare not approve his going beyond the bounds and limits

which God hath Cot him. And I pray God that this be not found

to be the bottome of the controverfie, Whether Magiftracy (hall

be an arbitrary Government ; ifnot in civil, yet in Ecclefiafti-

cal things ? Whether the Magiftrate may do , or appoint to be

done ira the matter of Church-Government , admiflion to, or

exclufion from the Ordinances of Chrift , what ever (hall feem

good in his eyes ? And whether in purging of the Church he is

obliged to follow the rules of Scripture, and to confiilt with

learned and godly Minifters? although Ertfttu himfelf fas is

before obferved ) and Suttivius ( a great follower of him ) de

Prcttjr. caf. 8. are afhamed of, and do difclaim fuch aflertions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

That by the Word of Cjod there ought

to bj another government befide

Magijlracy tr Civil Cj overam nty

tamely an Ecclefiaiiical (joyeminent

( properly fo call d ) in the hands if

Church-offic rs.

THis Queftion hath an fen from Mr. C<>Umct*s third and

fourth rule which he offered to the Parliament , excluding

all Government of Church-officers , Minifters and El-

ders; that is, as he expounds him (elf all corrective govern-

ment, leaving them no power except what is mccrly doctrinal,

and appropriating all government properly fo called to the Ma-
giftrate onely. Mr. Huffey following him falls in the fame

ditch with him. The Qutftion is not whether Church-officers >

ojghttohaveany fharein the Civil Government? Nor whe-
ther Church-officers may have any Lordly government or impe-

rious domination over the Lords heritage ? Nor whether

Church-Officers may exercife an arbitrary irregular Govern-
ment , and rule as themfelves lift ? God forbid. But the Quefti-

on plainly is , Whether there may not , yea ought not to oe in

the Church a Minifteriall or Ecclefaftical Government proper-

ly fo called , befide the civil Government or Magiftracy. Mr.
Celema* did , and Mr. Bt*$ej doth hold there ought n®r. I

O o z hold
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hol'3 there ought : and I (ball propound for the affirmative thefe

Arguments.

The n*rft Argument I 'draw from i Tim. 5. 17.
*

0l ^^
w&WTK T&tmftv'nesh Elders that rule Well. Mr. Hnifty pag. 8.

askes whether the word Elder be prim*, or fecund* notio. if
prim,tnotio

9
wfr muft not Elder women be Church-officers as

well as Elder men ? If fecund* notio for a ruling Officer , Par-

liament men , Kings and all Civil Governours are fuch Elders.

I know no ufe which that diftin&ion of prim* and fecund*, noils

hath in this place, except to let us know that he understands

thefe Logicall termes. Egregiam vero laudcm. He might have

faved himfclf the labour, for who knowes not Hieromes diftin-

&ion.? Elder is either a word of age cr of office : but in Eccle-

fiaftic all ufe it is a word ofoffice. Mr. Huffeys firft notion con-

cerning Elder women is no mafcuiine notion. His fecond no-

tion is an anti-parliamentary notion. ~ for the honourable Hcu-
fes of Parliament in the firft words of their Ordinance concer-

ning ordination of Minifters have declared , that by the word of
God a Bifhop and a Presbyter or Elder are all one ; for thus be-

ginneth the Ordinance , whereas the Word Presbyter , that u to

fay Elder , and the word Mifhop, do in the Scripture intend and
fi-

gtifie one and thefamefuttftion, &c. Therefore Parliament men
and civil Governors cannot be the Elders mentioned by the A-
poftle Paul, except Mr. Hujfey make them Biftiops, and inveft

them with power cf ordination. Belidestfeis, if Kings and
Parliament men be fuch Elders as are mentioned in this Text

,

then the Minifters of the Word muft have not onely anequall

{hare in Government , but more honour and maintenance then

Kings and Parliament men. See how well Mr. Hujfey pleadeth

for Chriftian Magiftracy .-Itisalfoan anti-Scripturall notion,

for fome of thofe Elders that ruled well , did labour in the

Word and D^drine, as Paul tells us in the very fa»e place }

thefe ( fare) are not civil Governours. Wherefore Mr. Hujfey

muft feek a third Rotion before he hit the Apoftles meaning. It

is not hujus loci to debate from this Text thediftinction of two
forts of Elders; though among all, the anfwers whichever I

heard or read, Mr. Hujfeys is the weakeft , pag. 11. that by El-

ders that labour in the . Word and Doctrine, are meant thofe

Minifters
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Minifters svhok cx<eiknck lies in Bo&rihe and inftruclion,

and :hat by Elders that rule , are meant thofe that give reproof.

He contradiftinguifheth a reproving mi nifter from a minifter

labouring in the Word and Doftnne. The very reproofgiven

by a minifter will be, ( it feerr.es ) at lad challenged as an ad:

of government. It is as wide from the mark, that he will

have the two forts of Elders to differ thus, that the one muft

governe and not preach, the other muft preach and not govern;

'not obferving that the Text makes ruling to be common to

both. The one doth both rule and labour in the Word 3nd Do-
ctrine • The other ruleth one y, and is therefore called ruling

Elder, nott quia folus prxeft 9 fed quia foL<m praeft. But to let

sll thefe things belaid afide as heterogeneous to this prefent Ar-

gument : the point is , here are Rulers in the Church who are

no civil Rulers. Yea this my Argument from this Text was
clearly yeelded by Mr. Coleman in his Mdedku pag.8.£#* 1 tip///

deal clearly faith he , thefe Officers are Minifters , which are in-

fiitutednot here , but elfe- where ; and ;hefe are the Rulers here men'

tioncd. Ergo, heyeeldeth Ecclefaftical rulers (and thofe in-

stituted ) diftin&fromMagiftracy. Neither is it a Lordly but

a minifteriali ruling of which our Que ftion is. For my part

faith Mr. Hujj'ey , / fyoft not hoft Lordjbip and Government doth

differ one from another , Then every Governour of a fhip muft be

aiord. Then every Steward of a great houfe muft be lord of
the^Houfe. There is an oeconomicall ©r minifterial government,
and of that we mean.

My fecond Argument I take from iThef. 5.12. And We
befeech yon brethren to know them which labour among ynu y

and ate

over yon in the Lord y andadmonijbyou, Yl&'isztu*yx> v\jjtoih qui

prafnnt vobit.
^
Hence doth Calvin conclude

(
e
) a Church (e) Prafunt in

Government diftinft from civil government, for this is a fpiri- Domino. Hoc

tuail Government , it is in the Lord , that is in the name of the
*d
J*
n»m ™deM

Lord, or (as others) in things pertaining to God. Hence ^llZkrlgi-
alfo Be^a argueth againft Epifcopall Government ; becaufe the men. tametfi

Elders in the Apoftolique Churches did govern in common, enim Reges fu$-
que <fe Magi-

fir&W Vei ordinatiotifprtfunt , quia umenEcdepagnbernationem Vominw peeulialiter vuh fuam
agnofci, ideo nemiutimpraeffe in Domino diatmur, qui Chrifli nomm $• tttandato Ecclefiam gu-
kmnu

©0 £ 4
But
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But faith Mr. Hpfjfey pag. 18. Pafor tellcth ns that z^i^/M with

A genitive cafe fi^nifieth pr£cedo, and then it figmfieth no more

but them that go before yon , either by Dotlrhe or example, I an-

fwer firft to the matter , next to the force of the Word. For

the matter , certainly the &&9a.ri*. or ruling power of minifters,

is not meerly doctrinallor perfwafive , as is manifeft by i Tim.

5.17. where thofe who are not convinced of two forrs of El»

ders, are yet fully convinced of two forts of afts , the act of

ruling , and the act of teaching. Whatfoever that Text hath
'

more in it, or hath not, this it hath, that thofe who labour in

the Word and Doctrine, are Rulers; but they are more efpeci-

ally to be honoured for their labouring in the Word and Do-
ctrine. Next, as to the force of the Word , if it be true which

Mr. Httjfcj here faith, then the Englifh Trarfhtors that read

are over you ; Calvin , Btza, Buliinger, Gualthery and others

that here follow Hicrome , and read prtfunt vobis ; Arias Mon-
tanvu who reads prtjidtntes vobis , have not well understood the

Greek. But if Mr. Buffej would needs correct all thefe and

many more, Why did he not at lead produce fome inftanccs to

(hew us where the words ©g^si^©-, or ©^saV, or©^™*, or

©g#a*S*» or Gr^saTH*, ar
#

e ufed for no more , but a mecr going

before, either oy doctrine or example, without any power or

authority of Government. Yea if this here be no more but a

going before either by Doctrine or example , then every good

Chriftian who goeth before others by good example is ©^js*.

(J&& ; Neither will that of the genitive cafe help him , for fee

the like I Tim, 3.4- t$ W* ©/*,« yj&J* iz&wtuivoy, one that rttleth

well his owne houfe , Mr. Huffey will make it no more but this,

one that goeth bef$re his orvne houfe , by teaching them , or by gi-

ving them good example, though the very next words tell us

there is more in it , and that is authoritative governement

,

having his children in fubjetlion. So verf. 1 2. rituwy >&*&>$ zs&i&l-

V*vqi ruling their children well. Pafor is not at all againft my
fence , but for it : for if Mr. Hujfey will make Pafor to fay that

vs&idyuu with a genitive doth never fignifie any more but prace-

do, then he makes him to fay both that which is manifestly falfe,

and in fo faying to contradict himfelf , for Pafor tells us aifb,the

word fignifieth prafum, and for that he cites 1 Tim. 3. 4.

where
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where it is w ith a genitive. Sometime indeed with a genitive

it may be turned pracedo, as Pafor faith, but he citeth onely

Tit. 3.8. where it is not Genitivus per-font (as i Thef. 5. but

rei\ and we may alfo read prtfiare, as A. Montanus to excell

or be chief in good works , or to maintain , as our books

have it.

ButfurthermoreluV.liofkrfor anfwerto Mr. Hptfey the

obfervation of an excellent Grecian. It is (
f
) Sdmafim de (f) 'Ethcno-

primatuPape, pag. 18, 19, &&&.&'&, tofpeak propetly , is ano- mine d'fer
r

*

ther thing then ^rdTusttwitS the tbrmer (Tgnifieth a power of ju-
^a™**"*

^
rifdi&ion and government : the latter a precedence or placing of YZ^pr^dMi-
one before another : although they are fometimes ufed promifcu- dm cum potefla-

oufly, and although ©e^nu^ealfo «s$o«towtuj- Yea they hwete>fivepr*pofi-

the very- names of ^s^im and *&'>&** or «»wW' C if you J^wJT
look to the native Etymologie of the words ; rrom their pre-

^y^iflw*;-/-
cedence or ftanding before, even as Antiftites quafi ante ftantes^

f,mti ^3,^.
and pr<ttor quaff praitor : fuch names being chofen (for mollify- ri& vero ut in

ing and dulcifying of Government ) as might hold forth prece- loco quk fit pri-

dence , rather then high founding names of power and autho- orecollocams,

rity. I (hill adde but two testimonies of ancient Grecians : ^"'^^He-
FlatoEpifl. 7. near the end : $ i&yLKM isfrtszos 7rb\tat , xfft 7n)^av cip^ovon; fychius xju@ic-

\\'J.tJ>vov , iv izvix 7toAh to tw cfM/^TioafV y^^uxbT* Ji&'zuM pu? i&tvI ytw? interpret*-

titfV' Or if he that ruleth fome great City , andfu:h as hath the turgubernario^

dominion over many [mailer Cities
, Jhouldunjustly distribute to

nemyel adminu

his cfone City the means and fubflanee of thofe leffer Cities. Diony- ^m^i dice-

fipu Areopagita Epift. 8. fpeaking of M*fes his fupreme power rentur proprie

of rule and government over Ifrael , which was envyed by Ko- -z^o^m* «
Z*h and his fadion , calls it ^ ^ h£ vpwh*-.

Republic* a.

Well : Mr. Hafey will try if his Logick can help him , if
thenunfium

his Greek cannot. Whatfocver thU ptrftn is that k to be beloved^

he is fuppofednot inftituted in this place , the fubjett isfuppofed not

handled in any Science. The like he faith afterward pag. 22. that

we cannot prove from 1 Cor. 5 . that Paul did inftitute excom-
munication, butatmoftthathe fuppofcd an Inflitution. For
my part y that Scripture which fuppofeth an Inftitution, (hall

to me provfi an Inftitution j for I am fure that which any Scri-

pture fuppofeth, muft be true. And herein as I take it, Mr. Cote-

man would have faidasl fay, for in his fourtkrule he proved the

laftitutioat
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Iriiitmiisoof MagiSracyffcxa^.iiw. ij. yecMagiftracy is not

inliitiated 10 that place, but fuppofed to be instituted.

A third Argument I take from Rtbr* 13.7. Remember
them which have the rule overyou , who have fpoken unto you the

Ward of God I Verf. 17. Obey them that have the rule over you,

andfubmit jour[elves ifor they watch for your foules , as they that

mufi give an account. Bullinger and Gualtber referre this 17th.

verfe ooth to Magistracy and Miniftery, and fo far they are ours,

in tharing the rule and government between both , and in ma-
king obedience due to both. But Calvin and many others doe

betttr expound the Text of Ecclefiafticall Rulers or Gover-
noursonel) : wherein Salmafm folioweth the Greek Scholiafts,

who expound the Text of Bifliops or Elders who did in com-
mon govern the Church. See Walo Mejfal. pag. 137. 138.

That it is not fpoken of civil but of Ecclefiaftical rulers ; may
thus appear : befide that it were hard to take fykswiv®- in the

17 h
. vcrfe in another fence then it hath verfe 7. or the Rulers

that watch for the foule, verf. 17. to be any other, then the

rulers that had fpoken the Word of God , verf. 7. it is further

to be noted that the Apoftle fpeaks of fuch Rulers as the beiee-

ving He'orcwes had at that time , as is evident by verf. 24. Sa-

f \ A * t' « ^Hte a^ them (b) that have the rule over yon , and all the Saints,

comment!^ and thofe Rulers did watch for their foules, But they had no

Hebr. 13. 14. Chriftian or godly Magiftrates that watched for their foules, or
Primum Apofio- whom the Apoftle would thus falute with the Saints. But the
hufalmtfuo worcj js tytyfaw faith Mr. Huffey pag. 1 8 . which is ducum

%
them

IwfinT™ that l
.

ea
.

d J0H' The APoftle hath indeed chofen a
.

w
.

ovd free of

eft ny^im, ambition, yet faith Beza, autloritatu maxima, it is a word of

quo nomine in- the greatefl: authority. The Syriack hath the fame word here,

selligomm Mf-by which he rendreth w#pj/iW , 1 Cor. 12. 28. And if you

"w5fl»#nw^
confult the Septuagints , the Word »^y©- except veryrare-

tdiquos autfo- ty where it fignifieth l^v feu via bmem (and then, to fpeak

ritate regebant, projferly , fubjedioE) and obedience is not due to the fyxiuvQ- )

& in officio de- as Exod. 23.23. where yet it was an Angel that was the guide,
tinebant. anc| f notw i thout authority : they do ufually and in innumera-

ble places ufe this word to expreflfe one invefted with power
and authority of Government ;'

r

and the fame Hebrew words
which they render by^S^©- and «>i^W©-> arelikewifeby

them
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by them tranflated »>*/[#&, </WaW> $ojntev{ 9 ourr&'my twtc/^^o

a?%a>r>cL'fi*)0', sp*no*^*?'4s'&1wP<> ©e*wntf and t-m<£m J all which

arc names or* iuperioniy, command, and government : « »>*£*<&

r^ Governor, is Ftf*ra higheft Title, Mmh. 27.2. And JEr<*-

/«*, lib.j. C4p.i, pag. 312, faith, The Magistrates of the Gentiles

were called by the names of iym&wt *nd c&n\Hf. Now I ny*-

jAtyot and I hw&v are the fame in (ignificati©n. Stephen in Thef
lingua <7r* citeth out o£ Pl*t*rch ty&vwQ- m TtfpApiat} and tells

us that *yit>uax with a Genitive, and nyv^uu » generally is ufed for

frafum. O' &y*tt*v& is Jeftfhs greatest Title , to exprefo bis

government over Egypt ^ AUs 7. 10. yea, Chrift himfeif is czli-

cdivyx'/fivQ- . to exprefle his governing or ruling power over

his Church, Matth.2,6, Salmaftus doth at once (hew us, both

that the Apoftle means the Elders of the Church under *he name

ryvyAvw , and that the fame name is nfed for civil Magistrates,

yea Emperours. See tvah Me(fat. pag.219, 22©. Far be it

from all the Ministers of Chrift, to arrogate or aflume any fuch

dominion as belongs to the civil Magiftrate, or to lord it over

the Lores Ii,h;ritance. Nay ,, here that rule muft take place,

X«^"2 2. 26. 6 f,yv!Mv<& at J^tyjuyavy he that is chief y At he that

ferval\ Onely the holy Ghoft gives to Church-officers thofe

names ofauthority which are given to civil Magiftrates, thereby

to teach the people of God their duty , and that there is another

Government beiidc the civil , w hereunto they ought to fubmit

and obey in the Lord,

Matter Hnfrys next anfwer is, that where our Books have it

Obey them that have the rule over jott
3
the Word is M&t£e, which

is no more but Beperfwaded. For proof whereof, he tells as

out or ?^r,that77«dw is verbum forenfe, a word whereby the

Advocates p.rfwade the Judges : yet wc cannot fay that the

Judges obey the Advocates. I anfwer : Let him make of wii3a>

what he can ; the paffive mido^i . doth frequently fignifie 1

obey^ or obtemper : For which fign ideation, H. Sttphanus in the

word 97u5du«u> citeth out of Xenophon mfSs^ea *ffg op^w* :

out of Plutarch y tri^So* 7w Stomal OUt of Plato, mi^i^m 7»

3*©. If we come to the Scriprure- phrafe , lam fare in fome
places 77w5t3ttc fignificth a thing of another nature, then to be

perfwaded forcnfically
ft
as Jam. 3.5, Bebold9 Vreput bits in the

P P horfes
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horfcs mouthes% th*t they may obey ho ; ^) ( ^ m&St&wt *ut*< ^r.
But here when we fpeak of the obedience of Church-members
to Church-officers, it isafree, rational, willing, Chriflian obe-
dience

;
yet obedience it is which we owe to Spiritual Rulers,

as well as that which we owe to civil IMagiitrates.Sure Gualther
and Bnllinger did underftand mibtd* here to be more then be per-

f(»aded; for they apply this Text to the obedience due to Magi-
Urates. And M.Hufiy might have alfo obferved that Pafor ren-

ders mi$»i*u by pareo , ebedio ; for which he citetb CjaL j. |.

n «,*»$*!& yd ml$t&u, not to obey the truth. And aW0w? he renders

inobediens, rtfraclariM)ZS Rom.l.$Q. -^nvovt *57v&i7f, difobedient

to pare»ts.l know that wSs&u is alfo ufed for 1 2 be pe'faadedfaut

I verily believe M. Huffey is the firft man that ever quarrelled the

word ok j in thisText,and turned it to be 00 more but be perfwa-

ded. Yet ifhe (hallwell obfervc that which followeth in the very

next wordsw \jarmun>andfubmit your[elves (which in Theodo-

rets opinioa noteth here intenfe obedience 1 They muft not ondy
tiutv, yeeld, but \j&zixjtiv t

yeelk withfftbjetlion andfubmiffion : This

relateth to authority ; nor can we fay that the Judges do ^niwuf

to the Advocates* nor travellers to their guides) he himfclf (hall

be perfwaded to caft away this gU ffe, and to feek a better. And
if he will ftand to it , he (hall but do a differvice to Magiftracy,

whiles he would weaken the power of the Miniftery : for

though there be much in the New Teftament concerning fubje-

ction or fubmiflion to Magiftrates
; yet the cleared, fulLft, yea

(to my remembrance) the oncly expreffe word for obedience to

Magiftrates ismtS*p%iv,which is rightly trarQated in our Books
t.4) obey Magiftrates 2 but Mafter Buffey will make it no more,

but to be perfwaded by Magiftrates. Yea ,. the very fimple and

uncompounded Verb mfo<&ae in the fore-cited paflages of Xay

nophon and Plutarch is ufed where they fpeak of obedience to

Magiftrates and matters.

If this nuft fail him , he hath yet another anfwer : Let the

word ftand, faith he, as it is translated obey ; yet it is not alway

correlative to the command of a Sopericur : and the holy Ghoft

requireth obedience here , not by an argument from the authority

0/ him that leadeth them , butfrom the benefit that cometh to them-

filvtstfor that** unprofitablefor you. He divided* what the Apo~
ftk
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(lie joyneth ; for there are two forts of Arguments in the Text,

by which the Apoftle perfwadeth them to this obedience s one

,

is taken from the authority of the Miniftery , which is intima-
j

ted both by that name of authority iydfthi, and by their fubor-
j

dination or fubmiffion which the Apoftle calls for : another

,

from the benefit that cometh to themfelves, by their obedience,

and the hurt which they fhall do to themfelves by their difobe-

dience. Both thefe Arguments are wrapt up in thefe words,

For they "batchfor jour fouls , which is the very fame with that

jillslQ.1%. To all the flock ever the which the holy Ghost hath

made you overfeers. The Apoftle doth alfo perfwade Chriftians

to be fubjed to the Magiftratc , by an Argument taken from the

benefit thatcometh to themfelves, ^ow.13.4. For he is the Mini*

fter of Godto thee for good : yet that doth not weaken but rather

ftrengthen the Authority of the Magiftrate.

The fourth Argument (hall betaken from 1 T/w.5.19. A-
gainfl an Elder receive not an aceufation , but before ( or under)

mo or three Vritnejfes.WJhich is not a temporary charge laid upon
Timothy as an Evangelift , and fo incompetent to ordinary Mi-
nisters: for itisjoyned with the rules of publike Rebuking, of
laying on of hands, not partaking of other mens (ins, and fuch

like things which are of ordinary concernment. He is aifo

charged to keep the Commandment till the appearing of Chrift,

1 Tim, 5. 14, which cannot be otherwife underftood then as

fpoken to him in reference to the Miniftery. Now what is an

act of Government, if .this be not, to receive accufations , and
that againft Elders, and that under two or three witneffes ? The
Apoftle intendeth here the avoiding of thefe two eviifr ;

fir ft, upon the one hand, becaufe Veritas okium parit, and Elders

doing their duty faithfully, will certainly be hated.and flandered,

and evil fpoken of byfomc, that therefore every Diotrefhes

pratling againft a fervant of Ghrift with malicious words, may
not be able to blaft his Chriftian reputation and good name :

Next, upon the other part , becaufe the offences and fcandals of
Elders are not to be connived at, but to be aggravated and cen-

fured, more then the offences of others, that therefore an accu-

fktion be received againft them, if it be under two or three wit-

neffes. Wow where accufations ought to be received , and that

P P 2 under
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under two or three witne&s , and not otherwife ( with fpecial

charge aifo toobferve thefe things, Without partiality , or prefer-

ring one before another 9 verf.2 1
;
) there is certainly a foreDfical

proceeding,and a corredive Jurifdi&ion or Government. More
of this Argument in Male audi*, pag.14.

Fifthly, what is that elfe but a correctiveJurifdiftion, Tit.-} .

IO. A man that is an heretic^ after the firft andfeconcl abmoni-

tion,rejeft, m&if&. He fpeaks of a reje&ing of perfons , not

of things ontly ; and of fuch a reje&ing of perfons, as cannot

beunderftocd onely of that avoiding or rejecting, by which e-

very private Chriftian ought to obferve, and avoid, and not re-

ceive falfe Teachers, but of a publike Ministerial or Confiftoriil

rejecting of an Htretick, by cutting him off, or catling him out

of the Church.

It is a Canon de Judiciis Ecclefiaftku, faith Toffanus upon the

tie place. This the Greek will eafily admit : for Stephanas

in Ihefauro lingua Gr t tells US that 7m&nvtyuH or 7m&ii*ixtu is ufed

for recufe y
averforjrepudio ; and citeth out of Plutarch 7m& i\i^H

rjtwyjuw&y to repudiate or put away a ftife. As here alfowe

may read, A man that is an Heretic^ after the firft andfecondad-

monitiwRepudiate or put away • though the word reject doth alfo

bear the fame fence. And as the Greek will admkit, fo I have

thefe reafops to confirm it, which thall Suffice for theprefent.

(He that pleafeth , may read a large Difcourfe concerning the

cenfure of Hereticks , inClaudius Efpenc<tus upon this place.)

Tirft , The Apoftles fcope is not to hold forth the common du-

ties of all Chriftians, except ex confequenti : but his primary

intention all along in that Epiftle , is to inftruft Titus concern-

ing the ordering and governing of the Church , Chap.i. verf 5.

Secondly, there muft be a firft and fecond admonition before

the Heretick be thus rejected. This reje&ing is not for his dan-

gerous and falfe Doc"trine,fifnply or by it felf confidered, but for

bis contumacy and incorrigiblenelTe. But private Chriftians

oflght to obferve by the judgement of private difcretion , and

ought in prudence and caution to avoid all familiar fellow(hip

and conversation with a man that is an Heretick,thoagh he hath

not yet gotten a firft and fecond admonition 1 Mattb.j. 1 J, 1 6.

Beware of falfe Fropbets Which come to yon inpeeps clothing , hut

inward-
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inwardly they are ravening WUves. Ye Jhall know them by their

fruits. Thirdly, the admonition in the Text is a publike au-

thoritative or minifterial admonition , after that thou ( Titus,) .

haft once and again admonifoed him faith the Syriack : therefore

the rejecting rouftaifo be pubiick and ministerial. Fourthly,

(
f
) This rejecting of anHeretickistheiaft aft, when he ap- (h) Zwfc ur*

pears incorrigible. We find before chap. 1. verfi 13. Rcvuk? TmusTom, 9.

them fharply ; and chap, l.verf. 15, Ee^ke^ith all authority, ££ 7
/*f °£l

But now When the Apoftle faith m&nlrejsn, this is a fc^p^jgj,
degree, and this ( much more) mult be with alt authority, ua.t*' ut cum fugiat er-

mmit fa*n&w j which words compare with 1 Cor. 7. 25. where & im exrom-

the Apultle oppofeth bm-myl' & •) yJ^w, commandement , and "Mnicatvhu.

opinion orjudgement. From all which it will appear, that this
1*e

^
,

v,^*'
kr

rej (fling of an Heretick by Titus and others joyned with him in nenvult deuna

the Government of the Church, was an authoritative and Jti- & eadem re3 vel

ridicalaft , and the judgement thereupon decifive, not coniul- perfina, contra-

tativeonely. Fifthly, Look by what authority Eiders were rla Judiaa <fi*

ordained, by the fame authority they were for hcrefie ( main- TJ!
4/^16

^. a

tamed with contumacy ) rejected : ror theApoiile committeth dumvultut

into the fame hands , the ordaining of Elders, and the leje- Hxreticumpro

ding of Hereticks; compare Tit. £ 10. with Tit.i. 5. Now ^erfo habeat

the ordination was by the Presbytene : 1 Tim % 4. 14. Therefore
mmjfler >

™n
.

t ^ • £>- vultut reliant
fo was the rejedion.

in Ecdefia\a-
beanteumpro

ftante. Objeft. 2. Sednonjubetexcommunicari. Refp, JMtf, quia vult iUum pro everfo &
fuoptejudiciocondemnatohaberi. Ergo ncn eft Ecclefitmembrum, & alibi docet judicium hoc de-

fere fieri ordimris fc legitime ccnfenfuEcclefi*.

I conclude with the Dutch Annotations upon Tit. 3. 10.

rejetl. i. e. Have no communion With him. Let him go without dis-

puting any further with him » and cafting the holy things before

fuch dogs. Matth. 7. 6. Let him not remain in the outward com-
mnnion of the Church*

The fixth Argument I draw from iCor. 5. 12. Do not ye

judge them that are withinl Verf 13, Therefore put aftay from
among jour felves that kicked perfon. 2 Cor. 2.6. Sufficient to

fuch a man is this punifiment ( or cenfnre ) Which Was inflitled of
many. Here is an Ecclefiaftical judging , not by the judgement
of private Chriftian difejetion onely ( for fo they judged thofe

P p 3 alfo
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alfo that were without ) but an authoritative corrective Judge-

merit , by which a fcandalous brother , a rotten member , like

to infect other members^ is put away from among the people

of- God. And this Judgement was made, fenfence given , and

cenfure inflicted J™ top tt\«W> by many, that is not by all,

but by the Elders ofthat Church faich WaUw, Tom. i.pag, 468.

or you may read bytbe^hiefeft; So Pi/cator and Hanjitu upon
1

the place. The fence isfcll one > as if the Apoftle had faid ^
top wy*t*9m, by them tha* have the rule over you. Now what will

you make of judging, putting away , and centering, being ads
neither of a civil po wtr,nor put forth upon any except Church-
members , if you make it not a corrective Church-govern-

ment?
As for Mr. Colemant anfwer that hm-n\u± amounts to no

more but an objurgation, I have fully confuted that in Aide
attduyzg. 12. 13. 14. which I will not refume. But befideali

I faid there , I add (omewhat which I have (ince obferved. Zo-
narat in ConcAntioch. can* 22. ufeth c/a»77fu*£«u for to bepunifhed

or cenfured : and in Cone, Carthag. can, 49. he calls the man who
is under Church- cenfure, hajijJM^^ Balfamon in Cone* Car'

thag, can, 46. calls him *wmnv*v&i®'' B°cn of them do often

ufe bmtiyufiv for Church-ceniure, as in the place laft cited , 7*

X3.WV& cmTifjutf.. Yea the Ccuncell of Antioch held under Con-

ftdntius , ufeth Pauls word trnnpuL to exprefle Ecclefiafticall

cenfure , and an aft of corrective government. Can, 3 . It is faid

of him that receiveth a Presbyter or Deacon being juftly depo-

fed , K£y„nw ejmvtJuaz 7vy%&v&v vsrc ymvm cwtiw *>i tS^KjoVTu iwi

St^uoc/V 7iV( iymK*naa.&xou{, Hie qnoq^ 4 communi Synodo puniatury

ut qui EcclefiafiicaftatHtadiflclvat. Ibid. Can, 2 2. A Bifhop

is prohibit to ordain within the charge of another Bifhop, un-

lefle that other Bifhop confent. But if any prefume to do fuck

a thing , let the ordination be void or null , w *Wr bm-nydvM ns truvbfov Tvyx&HVy & ipfc * Sjnodo puniatur
y
and let himfelf

bepunifhed by the Synod : t?rv( v»J.&-m faith Balfamen, hoto

they (houId be punified who ordain without the bounds of their

•wne charge , and without confent of him whoft charge it is,

may be learned from other Canons. Where you fee he under-

ftands cw77ftict to agree in fignification with **\*w , which is

pumjbmcnt.
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fumfbment. The (ixth general Councel CV*». 60. ufeth the verb

«^7io*<SmforfufTeringpunifiimenc, adding alfo by way of ex-

planation exW&wy&ts & *fc*l8 um&itoGtv 9 tobefubjttt to affli*

tliozs and labours*

Seventhly, We have an Argument from 1 CV.14.32,33.

And the Spirits ofthe Prophets are jubjetl to the Prophets ; for God
is not the Author ofconfufton , bat of peace , as in all Churches of

the Saints* The Apo(tle is gi ving fuch rules and directions con-

cerning prophecying or interpretation of Scripture, that upon
the one hand there may be a liberty to all the Prophets to pro-

phecy , and that the Church may be edified by the gifts of all

,

and that for that end one ought to give place to another 1 up.m

the other hand, that a boundleflfe liberty and confufijn, and

immunity from cenfure , may not be introduced t ito the

Church : To this latter branch belongs verf. 29. 3 2. $3. L°t the

Prophetsfpeakj^o or three
t
and let the other judge. He will have

two, or at mod three Prophets to fpeak in one Congregation,

at one diet or time of affembling : and thofe Prophets , faith he,

muftbe ('l ) examined, judged., and cenfured by the other #.% j*^
Prophets : for the Spirits of the Prophets are fubjeft to the Hunniu^in
Prophets, that is, every particular Prophet diftributivcly, is 1 Car. 14. 32.

fubjed to all the Prophets colle&ively, or to the colledge of Faullit hmcre.

Prophets ( add , and of other fpirituill perfons intruded with j"lam T *ftri-

the government of the Church , together with the Prophets
, P^hftamm

as fro n verf.yj. and GaL 6. 1. is well obferved by oir Coun- Prophe-it tukji-

try-man Mr. D^fya? upon this place) Therefore W.J<tuTom..chnwjdtft ut

1 pag. 468. doth rightly colled from this place an authority ''q*ip rfiphettt3

of Church-Government. Protefiant Writers prove hence the Zlnrnfacmi*
authority of General-Councels above the Pope ; and that the Jem fam°"eL
Pope is a falfe Prophet, becaufe he refufeth to be fubje&to ^fimjudteitupie

Prophets. Junius in divers places , applieth this Text to the reiiquo-um «w-

authority of Presbyteries and Synods. Gudther upon the place
c
}omtorwnfub-

applyeth it againft the Pope who will judge all men, and bQ
J2cere '

judged of no man ; whereas ( faith he ) the Apoftle here will

have no man how eminent foever,to be free from cenfure,when
he is cenfurable. So then we have in this Text a fubjeftion,

and an aathority of judging and cenfuring. A; d this Judge-
ment whicfi the Apoftle here fpeaks of> is neither the Judge-

ment
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raent of the civil Magiftrate , nor the Judgement of difcretion

common to the whole Church , but it is the Judgement or cen-

fure of Prophets , and that not School- wile accordingto Mr.
Hujfejs notion of Schooks , that is by the Prophets difputing

a man out of his error , and no mere, no vote, no decifion,

norefult, except he that hath taught an error do agree to the

arguments of the other Prophets, and foall end in abrothtrly

Accsrd, and in the unanimous coufsnt of the whole Clergy ( for (o

doth he advife the Parliament ) (o that he (hall be no more
fubjed to all the Prophets , then all the Prophets to him. Yea
in Mr. Hxffeys fence the Pope will not refule to be fuoject to a

Councelof Prophets, and then Protcftant Writers have' been

far out cf their way , who have difputed againft the Pope
from this Text, fuppoling it to hold forth a binding authorita-

tive Judgement of the Prophets, whereunto anyone Prophet

is bound to be futjeel , the Judgement of his private difcreuon

being alwaies referved to him , that he give not blind obe-

dience.

Eighthly, I argue from Revel ^. 14, 20. The Lord Jefus

rtproveththe Angtlor the Church in Pergamw for fufferinjg

thofe that taught the docTrine of Baham , and the Angel of the

Churchin Thyatira for fuffering JW£;7 which called her felf a

Propheteffe , to feduce his people. The fault here reproved

muft be the netLcl of Church-cenfures and corrective govern-

ment, which is (o maniftft , that thry whopl:i .ull for li-

berty of Confcience from the Magiftrate, d. dge that

tht Angds of thefe Churches are rtprov- d (eta not centering Ec-

clefiaftically thofe that did thus (educe Gods people. Neither is

it faid becaufe thou art file/it and doft not remove nor convince ; but

becaufe thou haft there them that hold the Doctrine of Balaam :

that is, becaufe thou doff not caft them out of the Church, that

they may not hurt others. So the Endifh Annotations upon
tht place, referring us alfo to 1 Cor. 5 . The Angel ofthe Church
was guilty in this , that thofe who had fo much fcandallzed the

Church by their DoArine, wereftiil in the Church, and not

yet ca(t out of the Church. And who can imagine that the An-

gels of thofe Churches whom Chrift himklf commendeth for

holding fail his name, and for their love , fervice, faith, and

patience,
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patience were fo void either of prudence,as not to obferve,or of

zeal, as not to gainfay and confute by found doclrine thofe foul

and fcandalous errors f Certainly their (in was like that ofEli,

they did not together with the do&rinal and monitory part,

make ufe of that Jurifdi&ion and corrective power,whichGod

had putin their hands.

Ninthly, We have another Argument from 1 Theff.3a4.Avd

ifany man obey not our word by this Efiftle^note that man^and have

no Company with him>that he may be ajhamed. Here the Syriack

helpeth US much, And ifany mm obey not theft Words Which Are

contained in thus Epifilejct thatmm be feparatedfrom yopeyneitker

have company With himjhat he may be a/hamed. Gualthtr upon the

place faith,the Apoftle fpeaks de aifciplina Ecclefiaftka, what di-

icipline they ought to have in the Church, and the end thereof.

So Calvin,Bez,aJJ ifcator>Z*nchiHs> Diodati,Thc Dutch Annota-

tions, Gomarns , alfo Mariana, Cretan, Saimeron, Gorranus,

Efihius in lib. 4. Sent. Dift. 19. Seft. 7. and diverfe others fol-

lowing AugHftine, Ambrofe , Chryfoftome , Theophylatl^ , Theo-

doret, Aquinas, all thefe do apply it to Ecclefiafticali discipline

and cenfure. Some controverlie there is whether this Text

reach as far as Excommunication (which doth not belong to

this prefent Argument ) but certainly it reacheth to a pub-
lick Church^cenfure , and is more then the withdrawing of

private Company and Fellowship, either becaufe of perfonal

or private injuries,or becaufe of prophanelTe. For 1. the offince

fpoken ofby the Apoftle is not a matter of Civil or Perfonal

injury , but of fcandal ; he fpeaks of idle bodies that walked
diforderly , not working at all , and if thefe muft be noted and^
feparated, how much more faith Theoytatl. thofe who commit
crimes and wickedneffe ? 2. Here is contumacy addedto the

offence , if any man obey not onr Word by this -Epiftle , intima-
ting that upon occafion of this Epiftle , thofe that walked dif-

orderly were to be folemnly admoniftisd , and required to

work in quietnefle , and to eat their owne bread : which if af-

ter admonition they would not do t then to note them. Aqm-
*.* clews it. by lSam.i5.2z- for rebellion is as the fin of Witch-

craft , andfttibbornejfe is as iniquity and as idolatry* 3 . aywdv?
note that man : fignate ( as Menochim rendreth it ) rather then

Q^g either
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cither fignificate or notat* : fet a mark upon him , even as ("faith

Erafmtts) we fet a mark upon pufhingoxen that we may a-

void them ; which agreeth well with the Syriack , Let that

man befcparstedfromjoui nii&'ou is fomewhat more then wmjm>
The latter ufually fignifieth no more, but fignifico , indico, /*-

gnwm do : but the former isjignum & notam imprimo^bjtgno, in-

ferno. The Septuagints make an/*__• to anfwer to the Hebrew
HDJ and ^j , levavit , elevavit

, fufiulit , So Pfal. 4. 7.

!jh/*«_$» ip'tf/Aa? td' p<& e^r - fignatwneft fupernos : that is, the light of

thy € -untenance is lifted up upon us cxamplarly, or banner^ife y fa

as it may be remarkeable to others. The learned Authors of
the Dutch Annotations upon *Theft 3. 14. tell us that this

Greefy worddoth not properly fignifie to prefent or reprefent one , but

to note one and marJ^ hint out , putting fome ignominy upon him
9

or outing him from an honourable Congregation , and marking or

blotting out his name , as one unworthy of that honour. By
whidureafon , aslikewife by that which foliowes , they con-

fute thofe who conftrue the word note with the Word Epiftl?,

as if the Apoftle had faid , note or prefent me fuch a one by a

letter. 4. Have no company Vvith him. He fpeaks it to the

tt/7KjcTo/ that they may have no fellowship with the Stmx&t , he

will have thofe that walk orderly and by rule, to have no com-
pany with thofe that walk diforderly. Now this concerneth

the whole Church equally , and it is fpoken to the Church,

for what reafon can there be that fome in the Church iliould

have no company with one, becaufe of his icandalous and dif-

orderly walking , but the fame reafon will make the whole
Church to have no company with him ? there may be divers ci-

vil refpe&s and confiderations which may make it unfit for

fome to keep familiar civil fellowship , which refpe&s and

confiderations do not concern others. But the avoyding of the

company of thofe who walk fcandaloufly and diforderly, and

that becaufe they walk in that manner, and further adde obftina-

cy to their fin after publike admonition ; muft needs beloDg to

the whole Church. 5. Note that man and have no company

With him; he muft firft be noted, before he be avoyded, and

both thefe are publickEcclefiafticala&s : for it was far from

the Apoftles meaning that every man fhould be herein left to

his
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his liberty ; he that pleafeth to note him and have no company

with him , well and good : he that pleafeth not , (hall be free.

But unlefle there be an Ecclefiaftical j udgement and cenfure paft

uponfuchaone D
every one had been left to his liberty. 6. That

he may be afbamed : this as it is the end of Church-cenfures, fo

it will be attained in a very fmall meafure , and perhaps not at

all, by one private man his avoyding the company of another,

which will not make the offender afhamed, abafed, and hum-

bled, but when he is publikely noted , and when the Church

avoids his Company f that is it which mod covers a man with

flume and confufion efface.

Tenthly , The Apoftle mentioneth Ecclefiaftical Rulers ,

Rsm. 12.8. v&'isapivQ; pr<efetlus y
or qttipraeft, he that ru»

leth , that is , • the ruling Elder. He is making an enumeration

of Ecclefiaftical offices and adm initiations, and no other 2 So

Calvin , Beza , Pifcatdr , Martyr , Teffanus , Diodati, all

upon the place, and Junius Ecclef. lib* 2. cap. 1. do conceive,

and the whole context and the allufion to the feverall offices of

feverall members inthefame body ptoveth it, and if ail the

nft be Ecclefiaftical , why not ( k ) the office of ruling alfo, ^y\ Mufadus
which is there mentioned ? for how fhould civil ruling come upm the place.

in among the Ecclefiaftical adminiftrations , especially in thofe HabetEeciefa

dayes when Magiftrates were not Chriftian f Mufculus takes $**#*«/»»'

the Rulers here to be Elders. Gualther and Bullinger , though p
QubeiZttes

they make this Text applicable to civil Rulers
,
yet they do not &Cm iftifunt

exclude Church-officers from ruling, but expreffely mention s entires &c.
Church-Governours diftincl from civil Governours.to be there CaIv - ibid -

comprehended under I ^i^^Q-. Mr. Hujfcy pag. ip, an-\^^f
fwering this argument, can neither deny what I faid of Cjual-

™ihtfib& la-
ther and Bullinger',nor yet doth affirm that civil Rulers are; there fftu Paulum

meant , onely his reply is that my argument is drawn from the %» tfendit,

interpretation of the place, but the Difrutant may not inter. (^iinjnc ml!i

pret faith he , that is the anf^ererst,art : This calls to mind the %™JZ %fj'
a l ^-t\' 1 si •

r
• / rr- Jtratus ) fed at

Anabaptiltical error , Loncionatores non retinent verba Textus, senimbus qui
fedinterpretanturea, idquodnonferendum. For which fee Pe- morum eram

Cenjires. Tof-
fanus ibid. Id cmne ad regimen £r ordinem Ecckfia fo ptteflatem HUm fpiritualem de qui
2 Cor. 10. referri debet : & tjibuiturprocfidum appeBatio quos ^/^sw & ce^ssT^ v#-
cat Apftolnt 1 Tim. 5 . omtdkus in genere miniflrk fr etiamfenmibus Ecclefia.

Q^q 2 trus
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trtu Hinfylm&nniu de Analmptifmo, Di/p, 9 cap. i. My Ar-
gument was drawn from the Text , for the Text rightly under-

stood and interpreted , is the Text. But fee now what ftrange

rules you may exfpeft when- Mr. Huffej comes to School-dif-

pures, the difputant may not interpret, he muft keepclofe to

tcrmcSjif the thing.be not in termini* in the Text, its no Ar-
gument, by which rule he will at one dafli overthrow not

, onely the difputations or Proteftants againft Papifts • of the

sneient Fathers againft the Hereticks of their times (for how is

Juftification by Faith ON ELY , thenumber of the Sacraments,

th: confubftintiality of the Sonne with the Father , and many,

other mod material! points proved, but by Scripture rightly

opened , cleared , and interpreted ? ) but aifo the dif-

putations of the Apoftles , and of Jefus Chrift himfeif againft

the Phariiees,. Sadduces ,, and }ewes ; for there is nothing more
ordinary with Chrift and.his Apoftles-in their difputes for the>

truth , then to interpret Scripture, and give the fence

of it.

Eleventhly, KvGqvnt** the Governments mentioned 1 Cor.

is.28. are not Civil but Ecclefiaftical Governments, is I have;

largely proved Chap. 6. and (hall not need hereto repeat it

;

OyjtGuber- onely.obferve what (
l

) Buliinger faith on the place : whereunto
natom vocmii add the Teftimony of Htige Grotitu ( whom I fuppofe our op-
Ambnfau q*\

p faes d not look upon as an adverfary ) on Luk* 1 2. 14.. He

iln™l
lhV r?~ acknowledged that in the Church of Corinth , ctnfnra morum

wmfaxh(m-'*WJê JKihtm*um* theceniureof mens manners, was in

nzbar, qtklei the power ofthe Presbytery. This Government the Church of

font Centres, Corinph had, aXhriftian Magiftrate they had not*
Prestperi, & Twelfthly, If in thejewifh Church there was an Eccle-

^'wc/:7"fiiftical Government , dillinft from the Civil 5 then in the

jZZi
P
c

r

Xes\CM(ihn Church dfo there ought to be an Ecclefiaftical Go-

vernment diftinfrfrom the Civil, But in the Jewifo Church

there was an Ecclefiaftical Government diftmdfrom the Ci-

yil. Ergo.

The Proportion is proved thur. There can be no reafen gi-

ven for an Ecclefiaftical government among, the Jews , diftinft.

from the Civil, which will not hold as well and as ftrongly for

sn Ecckfiaftical government among Chriftians^ diftincl from
the
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the Civil: for we fpeak not now of the particulars fa high

Pritft , or the like) which were typical and proper to that

time , but we fpeak of a Church government dillincl from the

Civil , look upon it under that notion , and then fee if any rea-

foncan be given for it amongthem , which will not conclude

thelikeamon^us : yea much more among us, for ifthe Priefts

had a great influence and intereft into the Civil Government of
thejewes, and yet there was a Church-government diftincl:

from the Civil; how much more now when Minifters have

not, neither ought to have any (hire in the Civil government?

The aflumption hath been abundantly proved before in the firft

book. I Will not repeat,but here note thefe Scriptures rfir.fip*,

The Prophets bear rule : It was~their office to bear x\At , It was
their (in to fupport themfelvesin their ruling by thefalfe Pro-

phets. I Chrorh 01 i.
m Az,ariah , the Ruler of the Honfe of God*

2 Chron.%1. 13. And Azariah the Ruler of the Hotife cf God.

Ki hem. 1 1 . 1 1 . Serajah the Ruhr of the Boufe of. God, Ail the

chief Prhftsor heads of thefeveralCiatfesor Orders of Priefts

were called Principes SanUua.ru faith Matthias Martimas
LexSc. PhiloL peg, 3268. So 2. Chron. 3 5 . %.Hilkjah and Zacha-
riahi and Jehie I\ Rulers of the Houfe of God. Aft, 23. 5* Then /aid

Pa*/, J rvifl not brethren that he "tool the high Pritft,for it is Writ*

ten thou Jhalt notfpeak evil of the Ruler of thy people. Finally,

Deut. 31.28. where we findfehoterim , that is Officers , Rulers
or fuch as werefet over the charge ; the 70. read 4xAtWa'™&yny*y£fi

Hierome, Dotlores. More plainly 2 Kings II.. 1 8. the Priesl ap-

pointed Officers over the Houfe of the Lord.

Thirteenthly , A corrective Ecclefiaftical government in-

the Churches of Cjalatia feemeth to be intimated , GaI. 5.12, /
toould they were even cutoff (dTnxo^vTm) Mich trouble jott.^

Which many understand of Excommunication. SezEfthius in

lib. 4. SenuDift. 19. Sett. 6.J. Aifo Saimeron, MenochiHi,Vaf-

quez>, Novarinus , and (of ours ) Bcz,* , Disdati
9 Gomarns

,

all upon the place , befide diverfe others. Mufculas upon the

place doth paralell this cutting eff, with delivering to Sathan,

I Cor. 5. 5, \,Tim. 1. 2 en and explaineth excindantur by abalie*

nemur wh ich btft futeth to excommunication. Certainly the

word* will ea% admit this fence, or rather invite to kj for

Q^q 3 iiKtlml*
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*7reK.o^« is not properly perdo, deftrm , confumo y but amputo,

abfcindo , alfo hmw## , becaufe that from which any thing is

cut off, isdiminidied and made IcfTe : alio repetlo,abjungofeparo
$

ahftraho. And fo ctTOKosfoauj abfcindor^xcindor
%feparori abfira-

^r.Hunters and fuch as trace the Veftigies,but cannot find them,

are faid tLTnwTnimiLh to be cut offor abftra&cd. /&/>£&. &Tnw>7rwtu

cm 7wv \~xyvj'wnM hkyma orav [w evpaw?' So d7roKP7r& , abfcijffts
9

is not he who is cut off by death or deftruftion , but he that

hath his members cut off: Which feems to have been the ground

of Attgufline his miftake cf this Text , conceiving theApo-

ftles wifti to be , that thofe men fhould be made Eunuchs. The
Septuagints have fometimes <sfenr£/zv», wcumcido, and j^w^j
demitto , as fynonymous with ^y^^w. Now from the phrafe,

to the purpofeof the Text. That it is meant of Excommuni-
cation, I have thefe reafons which confirme me : I. Becaufe

verf. 9> a little leaven leaveneth the rvhole lump, are the very fame
words which he ufeth 1 Cor, 5. 6, where he prefleth the excom-
munication of the inceftuous man ; as there , one unclean per-

son in life; fo here, fome few fedueers (efpeciaily that one who
is fingularly pointed at verf. 1 o.) is meant by the little leaven

y

which was to be purged out, left it frioald i aven the whole
Church. 2. Interpreters do generally ajree, that the Apc-
ftle herealludeth to Circumcifion, which rh (i fuuaizing teach-

ers prtfled upon t he Galatians as neufl; ) : 1* fhing that they

who would fo fain have the G*latia*s cirtumcihsd were them-

felves cut offand caft out of rheChurthas rtotfen \ embers, or

as a Gangren out of the body. Tnis aliufion iutcth bt ft with ex-

communication. 3. The words fouidrritood mftfhorefitly

anfwer and be paralel unto the cuttr g off in the Law , that o*l

fhallbecut offfrom among his people (whichl have I eforc proved

to be meant ofexcommunication ) as likewife to that 1 Cor.

5.14. Put atoaj that wicked per(on from among you. 4- Other

Interpretations do not fo well agree to the Text. This catting

©ffcould not beexpedted nor any hopes had of it by the hand of

Juftice, or of the Magistrate , for the Magiftrates of that time

were them felves troublers of theChriftians, fo far they were
from cutting of thofe that troubled them. Thofe that underftand

the words of an imprecation of eternal cutting off from God,
and
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and being accurfed from Chrift, draw themfelves into thornjr

queftions, wherein they can hardly fatisfie themfelves or others.

To underftand it of cutting off by death , doth not well anfwer

that allufion to Circumcifion , generally obferved (as hath been

faid) by Interpreters : which allufion doth intimate that it is

not a cutting off out of the World , but a cutting off from the

body of the Church. I would that they themfelves w.re cut off

as the pr<epiititftn from the Church , that is , cut off a confortia

EcclefiA faith Gmltker. If it be faid , why then doth the Apo-
ftle oncly wifli it t. Why doth he not prescribe or command to

excommunicate them ? To this we may either anfwer as Bcz,*,

The Apoftle Pauls authority at that time was extreamly biafted

and weakned in the Churches or galatia; Or thus, the Apoftle

knew that as the Churches of GalatU then flood affc&ed (be-

ing bewitched with the Judaizing Zealots, and in a manner

moved away to another Gofpel ) both Churches and Miniftery

were unwilling to excommunicate thofe th*t he means of : for

which caufe he would not peremptorily command their ex-

communication , renitente Ecclefia , but forbeareth for that

feafon, wishing for better times. Some think that the Apoftle

fpeaketh poficively of excommunication , verf. lo.He fia/l bear

his Judgement. But others are ofopinion the Apoftle there fpeaks

of the judgement of God, which he certainly and pofitively

denounces, and that verf. 12. headdefh thisasa diftinft pur-

pofe , that he could wilh them alfocu* offfrom the Church by

excommunication.

It will be an Argument of more weight againft Eraflus
his Interpretation of that Text, if we objecl againft him thus.

This.cutting off which the Apoftle wifheth to thofe that trou-

bled the GnUtians , cannot be meant of a divine or miraculous

judgement upon them , fuch as he thinks to be meant 1 Cor. 5.

(which place he parallels with Gal 5. 12.as to the punifhment
intended)for if fo, why doth not the Apoftle adjudge them pofi-

tively to be cut off or deftroyed , as he did conftitute and decree

by his Apoftolical power of miracles (fo thinks Eraflm) the

inccftuous Corinthian to be delivered to Satan? To this Erafttts

replieth,/*^.^. 9, Becaufe the Apoftles had not power to

work miracles quoties vellcnt9 as often as they would , nor to af-

flicl:
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(lid or flay any,but when it feemed good inGods eyes/ed quando

Deo vifumfuit utile, neceffariuw, & ft/utare. But I ask , Was
it right and agreeable to the will of God, that the ApoftleQiould

wi(h their cutting off ? Was it not profitable and necerTary for

the Churches good , that they fiiould be cut oft ? Where (hall

we finde that the working of a miracle was profitable and ne-

ceffary for the Churches good, and' that an Apoftie did dtGre and

thirft after the working of that miracle , and yet had not power
from God to work it ? How had the faife Apoftles infulted at

this ? 1$ this the great Apoftie of the Gentiles , who hath not

power from God to work a miracle , when himfelf profeffeth

he would gladly have it wrought ?

-Fourteenthly, thatpafiage, 2 Cer. 10. 6\ is by fome brought

(not wkhout very considerable Reafons ) for the Spiritual or

Ecclefiaftical cenfures. And have in readiwjfe, faith the Apoftie,

or (us the Syriack, Vve are ready ) to revenge all difobedienee, when

jour obedience u fulfilled. Novarinus in 2 Cor. 10. 6% pleri^de

txcommunisavdi poteflate hec verba interpretantur. In this fence

was the Text underftood a thoufand yeers ago by Gegrory Epift.

Uki. cap. 3 7. The Datch Annotations upon the place, fay that

the Apofties meaning is; of declaring the vengeance of God againft

. the obftinate ; and-of exercifing the Ecclefiaftical Banne or Difci-

pline, againfi th?fe Who profeffing thernfelves members of the Con-

gregation , do yet teach or- leadunchriflian lives or dotlrine. O-
thers alfo (among whom is Matter David Dick

f
"on ) under-

ftand Church- cenfures to be here meant. The Apoftie is in that

Chapter confuting the calumny of fuch as fa id of him, His Epi-

ftles were weighty and powerful, anddid fpeak of great things;

but when he himfrlf is bodily prefent, he doth but little, he af-

fumes no great authority , he is weak and alinoft contemptible.

In anfwer hereunto, he tells them , The weapons of our Warfare

((peaking not onely in his own name, but in the name of all the

Minifters of Chrift. ) though they be not carnal , yet they *rc

mighty tbrottgh God to conquer and captivate fouls to the obe-

dience of Chrift. And as for the ftubborn and unruly , we are

armed with a power of corrective government , which ihail

be more fully executed in due time, fhere is but one of two
Interpretations which can with any probability feem to agree

ot
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to this Text, namely, that it is meant either of the extraordina-

ry Apoftolical power , by which they did miraculoufly punifti

(brae offenders (as Peter did Ananias and Sapphira , and as Paul

did Eljmas) or of a corrective Church government, and Ex-
communication. The Reafons which induce me to believe,

that the Apoftle meaneth here of Church-cenfures , efpechlly

Excommunication, and not of that extraordinary miraculous

power, are thefe. 1 . The reafon added , when your obedience u
fulfilled, cannot fuit to the power of working miracles (for it

had been the more feafonable to work fu:h miracles, while the

obedience of the Corinthians was not yet fulfilled. Miracles

are not for them that believe, but for them that believe not,faith

the fame Apoftle. ) But it fuits very well to the power of
Church-cenfures : for as Efthius and Novarinns explain the

Apoftles reafon , it is in vain to excommunicate ail fuch as are

Worthy of Excommunication, when there is a general reniten-

cy and unwillingneflfc in the Church 5 or to cut off a member,
when the frme evil hath infected either the whole or the greateft

; y
part of the body ; which /*0£#/?/»f alfotellsusin divers pla-//

ces. And this (by the way ) confirms the reafon which I gave

why the Apoftle onely wiflieththofe that troubled the Gilati-

ans to be cut off, but doth not command it, in regard of the

prefent unwillingnefte and difaffe&ion of thofa Churches,

a. We may have a 'great deal of light to this place by compa-
ring it with Chap.12. verfe 20, 2 1 . and Chap. 13. verfe 2. Ma-
ny among the Corinthians had finned foul and fcandaious fins,

whereof they had not repented , and for which they were not

cenfured or caft out of the Church. The Apoftle certifieth

them , that if he come, he will not fpare. What ? was it his

meaning to work a miracle upon every fornicator , and each

other fcandaious perfon in the Church of Corinth f No fare :

mark his words ; Now I write to them which heretofore have/in"

nedy v*d to ALL OTHER , that ifI come again, I will not
ft

are*

Who can imagine his meaning to be , that he would work 2

miracle upon them and all other ? So here when it is faid , ha-

ving in readinefe to revenge ALL dij'obedience , let it be remem-
bred that the Apoftolical power of miracles was never ap*

pointed to be executed againft ALL difobedience. Thirdly*

R r that ^
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that which the Apoftlc faith of the Spiritual weapons , mighty

through Godto the pulling down of ftrong holds, ice. was not pro-

per or peculiar to the Apoftles
5
but is rightly applied to all the

Miniftcrs of the Gofpel : the more hardly can it be fuppofed,

that what is immediately added, and as it were with one breath

Uttered , And having in readineffc to revenge all difobedituce , is

meant of the extraordinary Apoftolical power. Fourthly, fuch

• as the weipons are for conquering and fubduing fouls to the

obedience of Chrift, fuch is the corrective or punitive part there

fpoken of. But the weapons for conquering, are meerly Spiri-

tual, not corporal : Therefore the corrt&ivc or punitive part

there fpoken of, is alfo Spiritual , and fo doth not concern the

inflicting of corporal punifhment, fuch as the EraFiians urt*

derftand by delivering to Satan.

Fifteenthly, an Ecckfiaftical ruling power may be pro-

ved from 2 Cor, 2. 8. J befeechyou that you would confirm your

love towards him. Here is a Juridical power of looting , and
confequently of binding ; for it belongeth to the fame power
to binde and loofe, to excommunicate and to abfolve. An au-

thoritative juridical looting, I prove from the word xufiowt,

which properly fignifieth the making a thing fure or firm by a

decifive fuffrage,authoritative judgement, or ratificatory and ob-

ligatory fentencc paft upon it. Hen. Stepkanut in Thef. lingua

Gr. in the word wudv, faith that this Text 2 Cor.i.Z. is more
rightly read, Vtratam faciatu in ilium charitatem, then as the

vulgar Latin hath it , Vt confirmeti*. The Verb mqu he ex-

pounded thus ; AuBoritatemdo^ auBoritate meacomprobo • vel

ratum habeo
y
ratumfacio. Pafor renders the fame Verb fanci§ 9

ratumfacio r and citeth for that fence, 2 Cor. 2. 6. So Erafmus
likewife upon the place. So Cartwright upon the fame place a-

gainft the Rhemifts. So Chemnitiw Exam.Conc. trident, part. 4.

delndulg.pag.il. The force of this word Wr*n* was urged

againft the opinion of Erafttu in a publike Difputeat Heydel-
berg ; the narration whereof is left by Vrftnm in his Catecheti-

cal explications. That the word fignifieth an 'authoritative acl:,

and fuppofeth a ruling power , may be thus further confirmed.

Tirft , who did jcup#*a*> but Wi ftycWi* ? No doubt the Apo.
ftle borroweth the word from the language and cuftoms of the

Heathen
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Heathen Greeks. Now xjuPU tkx*W* was a fixed or fet lawful

AfTembly , which met with a judicial ruling power, and ratified

a thing by decifive fuffrages , Iw^t t* f*?k?**7*. Sec £«*Uff in

the word fuxirria, Stephantu and Scapula in the word *»«(£• ;

Erafmus in 2 Cor. 2. 8. /^^ Montanus m the word bus**,

tells us that to the Grecians w/ek was the fame thing, which
Comitia to the Latines : Therefore fuch AflTemblies had a judici-

al power, and thdr fuflfrages were^m &%& , firm and ratified

Sentences. Secondly, ufa commeth from xZf>9- , whence alfo

Cometh ^exQ- Lord, xjuptovii dominion, xjuptdJa to rule , or to have a

dominion : It was long ago oblerved by Dionyfius Areopagita%

de divinis nominibus, cap. 12. where after he hath put into the de-

fcription of wpt'ovii dominion , that it is tlhn^s k& cciwrnrfanrQ-fo-

0m'o7hs> true and unjhuk** firmnejfe , he aides this reafon, J)s w
Mfio-nts 7iv£ji -A KJjp& , c&Tt wf>t">v } ksu riwftstfw* Which Baltaafar

Corderim rendereth thus : jgjapropter dominatio Grace a xop@-

derivato nomine, idem eft quodfirmatio, firmamsntum & firmum,
ac firmansfeu ratificans. Pacbimeres in his Paraphrafe addeth

that imp/mi as it fignifi-th 4|«^, hath its name from xi>t@\ So
then it is not every confirming , certifying , or making furc a

thing, but when a thing is made fure or firm with fulntffe of au-

thority and power. The word xJj?Q- is therefore rightly ren-

dred by Stephana, Scapula and Pafor , not onely firmAmentum,-
ratafides, bitf autloritju plena, full authority. Thirdly, the fame
Apoftle calls a ratified Teftarnent (which ratification is by a le-

gal and judicial authority) tiMKnwwftoyJhjtn^GaLi.il. Fourth-
ly, the oppofite Verb %M?i» {ignifieth antloritate priv§, omni im-

periofpolio . Writurn rtddo. As dwfa noteth a privation of autho-
rity, io wjfa a giving of authority or ratification.

The fixteenth Argument to proveadiftincl: Church-Go-
vernment , is this. The vifible political minifterial Church is

the Kingdom of Jefus Chrift , and he is the Head, King, Judge,
and Law-giver thereof, IJa.9.6. If*. 2*. 21, 22. Pfal. 2. 6.

Lukj 1.25. 1 cor. 15.24. Eph.i. 21,22,23. Dare any fay
that the LordJefus (hall not governe the Church ofEugU»a\*nd

'

reigne over the fame ? Luk* 19. 14. 27, Muft he not be received
both as Lord and as Chrift ? Atts 2. 3$. Now in the admini-
Rration and government of a Kingdom theft three things arc ne-

R r 2 ceffarily
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cellariiy required. 1. Lawes. 2. Officers,Minifters, Judges,

Courts. 3- Cenfures and punifhments of offences. Which
three being univerfally neceflary in every Kingdom , can leaft of
all be fuppofed to be wanting in the Church and Kingdom of

Jtfus Chrift , who hath been more faithfull in the execution cC
his Kingly office , and hath provided better for the Govern-
ment of his Church , then ever any King or State in this world
did for a Civil Government. I adde the Lawes , Judicatories,

and cenfures in the Kingdom ofChrift muft be fpiritual and Ec-
clcfiaftical , becaufe his Kingdom is not of this world , and his

fervants cannot take the fword
, John iS. 36. Neither are the

weapons of our warfarre carnal, but yet mighty through God,
and in readineffe to revenge all difobedience : 2 Cor. 10. 4. 6.

I do not fee what can be anfwerd to this Argument, except any

do fofar deny the Kingly office of Jefus Chrift , as to fay that

the Church Political or Minifterial is not his Kingdom; but

onely the Church Myftical • that is , as he ruleth over our

foules by his Word and Spirit. To which purpofe Mr. Huffej

in his plea pag. 33 . denyeth that the vifible Church can be called,

the Body cf Chrift, or he their Head ; and tells us that the go-

vernment which Chrift hath over the faithful , is truely fpiri-

tual , and of this Kingdom faith he , he hath indeed no Officers but

his Spirit. I reply, I. The Scripture is plain that a vifible

mtnifteiiali Church is the body of Chrift, Rom. 12. 4, 5. 1 Cor*

10. \6. 17, 1 Cor. 12.12.t028. Ifwe admit ofa vifible Church
and vifible Saints , we muft alfo admit of a vifible body, and a

vifible Kingdom of Chrift. 2. The Political Minifterial Church

were a body without a head. The Analogic ofa political head as

well as of a natural head agreeth to Chrift: the mxmUt as well as

lnp>«A : and he hath an influence upon the Church potefiative as

vkM us effective. 3. He executeth his Propheticall office not

onely in teaching us inwardly by his Spirit, but in teaching the

Church outwardly byJhis fervants the Minifters of his Word

:

Now if he be a Prophet to the vifible minifterial Church , he is

alfoaKingtothefame; for his offices cannot be divided, his

Scholars are his Subje&s , and whofoever receive him as a Pro-

phet, muft alfo receive him as a King. Yea, let us hear Mr. Huf-

fy himfelf pag. 17. 7he Kingdom of Chris! U a$ ample oa his

Prophecy,
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Prophecy, &c. the Doctrine which they mutt teach commands ,noip

commands have alwaies poWer and authority antyxtd* So that ei-

ther he muft fay that Chrift gives no commands to the vifible

Church , or confefie that the vifible Church is the vifible King-

dom of Chrift. 4 That the Kingdom ofChrift comprehend-

ed the Government and difcipline ofthe Church, I prove from
Matth.\\6* 28. There befameftanding here Which (hall not tape of
death till they fee the Son of mxn camming in his Kingdom : Where
firft of all note , Chrift hath not ontly an invifible , but a vifi-

ble Kingdom ; Next, this vifible Kingdom is net meant of his

comming again in glory to judge the quick and the dead ; for all

that were then hearing Chrift, have tafted of death, and yet

Chrift is not come to judgement. Nor is it meant of Chrifts

tranfigu ration mentioned Matth. 17. for that was fix dayes af-

ter, Mattk 17. 1. and if he meant that,he would not have faid fo

emphatically
9

there befome here that Jhall not tafle of death , &c%

intimating what was to come to pafle, not after fome dales, r^ut

after fome yeares ; as if he had faid this age or generation fliali

not paffe away till thefe things be fulfilled. Neither is that trans-

figuration any where called the Kingdom of God , nor can it

bt properly fo called. Nor laftiy is the Kingdom of God in

that place meant onely of the preaching of the Gofpel , for fo

they had feen Chrift comming in his Kingdom. Lu\. 10. p. 11.

Nor is it meant of Chrifts working of miracles , for fo like-

wife they had feen his Kingdom. Mattk 12. 28. Melius ergo

Bzda & Gregoritts , quorum [ententiamnoftrifequHntu* , per il-

ludRegnum ChriHiintelligmt conftitutionem Ecclefiarum , poft
; '

Chrifti afcenfam $ faith Tojfanm upon the place. Some of thofc
'

'

to whom he fpoke at that time lived to fee Chrift reigne in

the gathering and governing of Churches. Gregory Horn 32.

in Evang. Et quia nonnulli ex difcipulis ufifa adeo in corpore vi-

Eluri' erant ut Ecclefiam Dei conftrutlam conffticerent , & centra

mundi hujus gloriam ereelam , confcUtoria promijftone nunc did'

tut : Sunt quidam de hinc ftant ibus qui nongu&abu#t mortem^ do*

nee videant regvum Dei. The very fame words hath Beda on
Mafkz9- I. following (it feemes) Gregory. Cjrotius on Matth*
16*. 28. doth iikewife underftand the promulgation of the Go*
fpd, and the Scepter of Chrift, that is, his law going out ^of

Rr 3 Zioe
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Zion to be here meanu I conclude, as the Church is not onely

a mjHical but a political body , So Chrift is not onely a myftical

but a political Head.

But peradventure fome men will be bold to give another

anfwer , that the Lord Jefus indeed reigneth over the Chirch,

even * a political refpeft , but that the adminiftration and in-

fluence of this his Kingly office is in , by , and through the M^
giftrace , who is.fupreme J idge, Governpuc , and Head of the

Church under Chrift. T> > this I anfwer , Hence it would fol-

low I. That Chrifts Kingdom is of this Wnrld
y
and commcth

-y rfiithobfervation^ as the Kingdoms of this World do, which

himfelf denieth Luke 17 20 Johm% 36. Next, It would fol-

low , that Chrift doth notreigne norexercife his Kingly office

in the Government of his Church unicr Pagan , Tufkiin , or

II
per fecuting Princes, but onely under the Chrifttan Magiftrate,

I / which no man dare fay.

3. The Civil Magiftrate is Gods Vicegerent,but not Chrifts:

that is, the Magiftrates power hath its rife, origination , infti-

tut on , and deputation,not from that fpeciall dominion which

Chrift exercifeth over the Church as Mediator and Head there-

of , But from that Univerfal Lordfriip and Soveraignity which

God exercifeth over all men by right of Creation : In fo much,

that there had been ( for orders fake ) Magiftrates or fuperior

/ ( Powers though man had not fallen , but continued in his inno-

. « cency { and now by the Law of Nature and Nations there are

' Magiftrates among thofe who know nething of Chrift , and a-

mong whom Chrift reigneth not as Mediator, though God
reigneth ever them by the Kingdom of power.

4. Ifthe Magiftrate be fupreme Head and Governour of the

enurch under Chrift , then the Minifters of the Church are the

Magiftrates Minifters as well as Chrifts, and muft ad in the

MagiuV ates name, and as fubordinate to him ; and the Magiftrate

(hall be Chrifts Mi nifter , and ad in Chrifts Name.
The feventeeth Argument I draw from the inftitution of

Excommunication by Chrift , Mattb. 18. 17. Tell it untd the

Church : But ifbe peg/eft to bear the Cburch , Let him be unto thee

tu a bee.tbtn man and a Publican. In which Text 1 . All is re-

ftrifted to a brother , or a Church- member, and agreeth not to

him
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him who is 10 Church.member. 3. His trefpafle ishere

lookt upon under the notion of fcandal, and of that which is

alfo like to deftroy his owne foule. 3. The fcope is not ci-

vil, but fpiritual , to gain or fave his foul. 4. The proceed- .

ings are not without witntffes. 5 . There is a publick com-
plaint made to the Church. ©*. And that becaufe he appeares

impenitent , after admonitions given privatly , and before two
or three. 7. The Church (peaks and gives a Judgement con-

cerning him, which he is bound to obey. 8. If he obey not,

then he is to be efteemed and held as a heathen man and a Pub-

lican, p. And that for his not hearing the Church, which is

a publike fcandal concerning the whole Church. 10. Being«t

as an Heathen and Publican , he is kept back from fome ordi-

nances. 11. Heis bound on earth by Church-Ojricers. w'hat-

foever ye bind,&c. 1 1. He is alfo bound in Heaven.More of this

place elfe-where. Thefe hints will now fervc. The Eraftians

deny , that either the caie , or the court , or the cenfure

there mentioned is Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual. But I prove all

the three.

Fir ft , Christ fpeaketh of the cafe of fcandals , not ofper-

fonal or civil injuries, whereof he would be no Judge, Luk*
12.14. and for which he would not permit Chriftians to go to

Law before the Roman Emperor or his deputies, 1 Cor.6.1 .6.7.

But if their interpretation ftand , they muft grant that chrift gi-

vethlaws concerning civil injuries, and that he permitteth one
ofhis difciples to accufe another for a civil injury before an un-
beleeving Judge. Befrdefihrift faith not,Ifhe (hall hear thee, thou

haft from him a voluntary reparation of the wrong , or fatisfa-

ction for it ( which is the end why we deal with one who hath

done us a civil injury J But he faith, Ifhe [ball hear thee,thou haft

gained thy brother , intimating that the offending brother is told

and admonifhed of his fault , onely for a fpiritual end , for the

good of his foul, and for gaining him to repentance. All which
proveth that our Saviour meaneth not there of private or civil

injuries, as the Eraftians fuppofe, but of fcandals , of which
alfo he had fpoken much before , as appeareth by the preceding
part of that chapter. A civil injury done by one brother to a*

nother is a fcandal, but every fcandal is not a civil injury. The

Jews
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' Jewes ( to whole euftome Chnft doth here allude ) did ex-

communicate for diverfe fcandais which were not civil inju-

ries. And Paul faith of a fcanual which was not a civil inju-

ry : when ye fin fo againft the brethren* &C. I Cor. 8. 1 2.

2. The court is Ecclefiaftical, not civil, for when it is faiJ

Tell it unto the Church , mult we not expound Scripture by

Scripture, and not undcrftand the Word Church to be meant
ofa civil Court? for though the word \KyM<"& i* ufed A El. 19.

recitative, of a heathemfh civil affembly , called by that name
, among thofe -heathens : yet the pen-men of the holy Gboft have

not made choice of the Word \ ŷ Km'& in any place of the new
Teftament , to expreffe a civil court either of jewes orChrifti-

ans. ! So that we cannot fuppofethat the holy Ghoft fpeakingfo

as men may understand him, would have put the word \,x\m<L
in this place to fignifiefuch a thing as no where elfe in the new
Teftament it is found to fignifie. Nay , this very place expoundeth

it fel',for Chrifl dtre&eth his fpeech to the A pottles, and in them
to their Succeflbrs in the government ofthe Church.whatfoever
ye (hall bind &c. And iftwo of you (hall agree, &c. So that the

church which here bindeth or judgeth , is an Affembly of the

Apoftles , Minifters, or Elders of the church. .

3. The cen/ure is fpirituail , as appeareth both by thefe

words j Let him be unto thee as a Heathen and a Publican; which
relate to the Excommunication from the church of the Jewes,
and comprehendeth not onely an exclusion from private fel-

lowship and company ( which was the condition of the Pub-

licans , with whom the Jewes would not eat) but alfo an ex-

clufion from the Temple , Sacrifices , and communion in the

holy things , which was the condition of heathens
, yea of

prophane Publicans too : of which elfewhere. And further it

appeareth by thefe words , Whatfoever ye /hall bind on earth, &c %

The Apoftles had no power to inflict any civil punifhment, but

they had power to bind the foul.and to retain the fin • J
ok 20.23.

And this power of binding is not in all the Scripture afcribed to

thecivilMagiftrate.

The eighteenth Argument ftiall be drawn from the exam-

ple of excommunication, iCw.j, 4,5. The Apoftle writeth

to the church of Corinth to deliver to Sathan (for the delivery

to
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to Saihan was an ad or the church or Co>mib % as 4. c Sy iiacK

explaineth it ) the inccftuous man , which i$ called a cenfure in-

flitted by many 2 Cor. 2.6. that is, by the whole Presbytery of
the Church of Corinth. And whereas fome undtrftand oy delive-

ring to Sathan , the putting forth of the extraordiniry Apofto-

licall power to the working of a miracle upon the offender , by
giving him over into the hana\ of Sathan, fo as to be bodily

tormented by him , or to be killed and deftroyed ( as Erafins
takes it ) I anfwer 1 . It cannot be meant of death , for it is

faid that Hymeneus and Alexander were delivered to Sathan, and

to what end? that they might learne not to blafpheme, 1 Tim.

1 . 20. which had been too late to learn after death, 2. Nor is

it at all meant of any miraculous tormenting of the body by the

divel , for befidethat it is not likely this miracle could have been

wrought, Paul himfelfnot being prefent to work it, it is ut-

terly incredible that the Apoftle would have fo fturply re-

buked the Church of Corinth , for that a miracle was not

wrought upon the inceftuous man, ("it not being in their power
to do : ) or that he would feek the confent of that Church to

the working of a miracle , and as a joynt acl proceeding from
him and the Church by common counfelland deliberation, for

where read wee of any miracle wrought that way? There-

fore it is much more fafeto underftand by delivering to Sathan,

(as Gnatther himfclfdoth) Excommunication, which is a (hut-

tin^outof a Church-member from the Church, whereby Sa-

than commeth to get dominion and power over him , for he is

the God ot this World , who reigneth at his pleafure in and o-
vcr tho«e who are not the Church and people of God. 2 Cor. 4.

4. E?h. 2. 2. And i\ any rtuli be fo far unfatisfied as not to ad-

mit this frnce which we put upon thit phrafe of delivering t©

Sathan ; Y^t our A gurndit fpc Excomm anicatioi drawn from
iCor.j. ftaidvch ftrong, the weight of it not being laid upon
tradtreS ti»<e onely,but upon verfl 6. 7.1 1,1 2. compared with
2 Con 2. 6. which undeniably prove Excommunication from
Church tcllowfhip.

The nineteenth Argument (hall be drawn from AB. 20.28.

Tal^e b'ed therefore unto your[elves , and to all the flocle^ over the

Which the holy Ghoft bath made joit Overfeers iimiiw, compa-
Sf red
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red with 1 Pet* 5. 1, 3. Feed thefl*k^*f God*kicbts mingy**,

t*k?*& the overfight thereof : fa *mms : Waich Texts as they

hold "forth a Bithop and a Pres ytrT to se oac and the fame fmre

dMavg io they hold forth the ruling power of Presbyters or

Elders

Firft, Becaufe other wife the flmile ( fomuch made trfe of

inthefe Scriptures) of over feeing the flock (memioDed and

joyned together with the fcedinj thereof; will fall fnort in 2

main and mc-ft materiall pcint : for the overieers of flocks do

not oneiy make them to lye down in green paitores , and lead

them beiidv the ttiil waters , but they havealfo redds and Haves

for ruling the fl cr.s , and for correct 2 and reducing the wan-
drin: keep , which will not re brought home oy the voice cf

ther.-..rh;i:d . P ".*/.
1 3. 2.4,1 be PaftoraU rod there mentioned

rcftivc : as C ummhimm fsdtg.Ub.l*

cap 7.c:ie:vah who corn alio paraiel it with that 1 CVr.4 Shall

I cc.t.c unto y^u with a rod ?

Secondly, P**«/rwCu:reth the Elders of the Church ofJEL

fhefm to rake heed unto ,
and to ever ee the whole flock, which

did confift of more then did or could then meet together ordina-

rily into one place for the mxftup of God , as appeareth by the

Church in the hcufe of AamU and PrifzilU ( which was one,

bu t not the c r s C h ur c h a [Tem b ly at Ef he U4 ) by the

great and wondcrruil kicreafe of the Gcfpei at E;hrfimt and fucb

oLber Arguments which I do but point at , the full debate of

them not ^eing my prefent work. Peter alio writing to the

Churches of the ftrangers in feverall provinces
.. calls them the

|j #*^notj?*r^/, and commend? unto the Elders the feeding and

// over fight of that Sock. Now what is it that can denominate

marry particular vificle Churches or Congregations to be one

vifibie miiifteriall fiock or Church , unicfleit be their union and

aJbciation under on c Ecclrtla-ticall Government t No dourx,

they had the adminiftration of the Word and Sacraments p*rti-

tive , or feveraiiy. N r do I deny but they had a partitive feve>

ral Government ;:ut there was alfoan union or aflociation of

them under one common Govemsieat , which did denominate

them to be one vifiole Eccle(iatticai£ock.

Tiu;dly > The Tery Dame given to the Elders of the

Church,
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Church, 4w«*»i f is a name of authority, rule, an& govern-

ment , eiVecially in the Chriftian and Ecclefiafticaii ufe

of the Word. H. Stefan** in Thef. ling. Gr. iu the word

•wWO-. kith that the Elders of the Church were called y^.
m*> ft* cmsd-nu uei Wofiu tk **/fcri* , to wit faith he , thole qui
verb* & g»bern*tioni prssr**o\ Wiiere he tells us alfo that the

Magiftrate or Praetor who was fern with a Juitriall power in-

to thofc Townes which wereurxLr the power of thid. Atheni-

ans , was called by the name of &w*mt©-. The Septuagints ufe

the word Nehem. II. 9. Joel the fan of Zichri Vom their over-

fie* (&tn«m&W <L<ut*s ) ^ f*d*k the [on of Smtah Was fe-

cond over the City, He that had our the fecond place was a Ru-
ler, how much more he that waun the firitplaci? Loe here,

the head and chief Ruler of the Benjamites called by the name
pfJSwMafr . So Numb. 31.14. » Kings II- i $. the chief otfi-

cers of the Hoft , the Captains over thoufands, and captains

over hundreds , are called by the Septuagints bmiwat ffJuvdue-

a<. The fame Hebrew words which they reader by (ftmoT®*,

they render in other places by bm&fi > p**feftus , ^^j 1 4f-
tifles .jvmsjff', pr^pofitm , £pw, Princeps : Yea the name of
God flj* tncy render by this word Job, 20. 29, This is the

portion of a wicked mAn from Cjod , and the heritage appointed to

him by God , rm^ t« vmcKoru faith the Greek , by the overfeer ,

( even as the fame name of Bifhop is given to Chrift , 1 Pet, 2.

25. ) Conradus Kircherus in the word Pakad , tells us alfo

that <7fjs.41.34. Let Pharaoh do this, and let him ofpoint Of-
ficers over the Land , where the jo. read -n^-^ l^e Greek
Scholia which he ufeth to cite hath bm™™-

Fourthly , Peter addeth, not as being Lords , or over-fH-

Hng&nuu/pj&/or7i?j that we might understand he condemnetk
the ruling power of the Lord Bifhop, not of the Lords Bifhop,
of Epifcoptu Dominus , not of Epifcopus Domini. Juft as E-
*ek 34.4. the ftiepheards of Ifrael are reproved for lording it

over the flock , with force and With cruelty have ye ruled them, It

was their duty to rule them, but it was their fin to rule them
with force and with cruelty.

The twentieth Argument I take from 1 Cor. 4.1. Let a man
fo mount of us 9 as of the Minifies of^Ghrifi , and Stewards of

S f 2 the
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the myjhrtes of God. Moreover it i* required in Stewards that 4

man be found faithful!. And Tit. I 7 a B i ih ^p is 1 he Steward of
God ; tnov cL^fl/x'9" This name doth exclude Loidfhip and
dominion , but withall it noteth a minifteriall rule or govern-

ment, as in the proper, foin the metaphorical fignification

:

•lcw»ft@- is a name diverfe times given by Ariftotle in his Poli-

ticks to the civil Magiftrate. The Septuagints have ofa- 6^/ as

iynonymous with^7»>#ij c^tr^W , >n7mp%u- Efiher %.$.To
the Lieutenants And the Deputies. The 70. thus , TviS ojtwSjxsiogu

to is lp%vn. The holy Ghoft by the fame word exprefleth Go-
vernment, Gal, 4. 2. t/TB ^rr^W ^ ^o/wj'^, u under
Tutors and governors. Rom. 16.23. Eraftusis called q olwvou®*

to? ?reW. Theophylatl thinks he was Governour of the City;

Erafwus that he wzsprtfettw arario , Town-Treafurer. The
Eoglifo Tranflators call him the Chamberlain of the City. Yea
fettingatidethe metaphorical (ignirlcation of this name often

ufed for a name of rule ; the very literall and native (ignification

x)f the word will ferve to ftrengthen this Argument in hand.

Minifters are dm^h that is , houfe ftewards , or over the

houfe ; but what houfe r* Arijlotle at the beginning of the fe-

eond book of his Oeconomicks, diftinguiflieth a fourfold ceco-

nomy , &$jnKiw\ > our&m/j\> 7to\im*-> \kt*mJh • kingly, noble, ci-

vil , private : The Minifters of Chrilt are tvw'oyjoi of the firft

fort. They are ftewards in the houfe of the great King. Her

that is Reward in a Kings hoafe, mud needs have a ruling power
in the houfe. 1 Kings 4. 6. Ahifhar was over Solomons hou-

/hold. I Kings 1%. I. And Ahab called Obadiah which wa* the

Governour of his houfe* 2 Kings 1 8. 1 8. ElUkjm which was 0-

(m) curabit ver the houfhold. In all which places the 70. have oYkovo^Q-, I
dewque (xcono. ^y therefore with

(
m ) Peter Martyr upon I Cor. 4. 1. that

JKjSSl* Minifters being by their calling and office ftewards in the houfe

Zemesa familia of God, ought to caft out prophane impure perfons out of the

txchdtxt , eof- houfe , and receive them again upon their repentance. And why
dernque fipcerd- are they called Stewards of the myfleries of God f furely the Sa-
turn ^'"'j craments are part ( and a chief part; ofthofe myfteries : and

S™ Um
chrift hath madc bis Minifters (not the civil Magiftrates J Rew-
ards of thefe myfteries , to receive unto , or to exclude from the

Sacraments j, and as tbey may not keep back any of the children

of
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of thehoufe, fo they may not furfur dogs to eat at the children*

Table.

The one and twentieth Argument, which fliall clandere a-

gmen , fhall be drawn from 4t~t. 15. where we find an Ecclefi-

aftical Aflembly or Synod of the Apoftles , Elders , and other

choice brethren, fnch as Judas and Sylas : Thefe did fo aflfemble

themfdves, and proceed with authority in a bufineffe highly

concerting the truth of the Gofpel , Chriftian liberty, the heal-

ing of (caudal, and the preferving of peace in the Church , as

that it is manifeft they had , and executed a power of govern-

ment diftincl from Magiftracy. Mr. Sclien de Jure natur. &
GentJib, 7. cap. 12. hath fufficiently exprefled that which is the

ground of my prefent Argument : and I rather choofe to fpeak

it in his words then in my owne, Noto a disfmte being had of
this thing at Antioch , Paul and Barnabas ( who having ufed ma-
ny Arguments againft that Pharifaical opinion , yet could not end

the controvtrfte ) are fent to Hierufalem that there the thing might

be determined by the ApoftUs and Elders. It is agitated in a Sy-
nod* In it it is determined by the Apoftles and Elders , that the

Gentiles Who hadgiven their names to Chrift , are not indeed b$und
by the Law of Mofes or of the Hebrews , as it is Mofakall and

freferibed to the Church or Commonwealth ofthe Jswes , but that

they ought to enjoy thtir Chriftian liberty. And fo much for that

which the Synod loofed them from. But what dorh the Synod
bind upon them ? The Synod doth alfo impofe certain things,

namely abftinence from fornication , and from things offered to

Idols, and from blood, and things ftrangled , V T QJU fa
NECESSARIO OBSERVANDA , EX AUTHORITA-
TE SYNO 01 , iaith Mr. Selden , BEING SUCH AS
WERE NECESSARILY TO BE OBSERVED , IN
REGARD OF THE AUTHORITY OS THE SYNOD,
by thofe who giving their names to the Chriftian Religion , Jbould
live with the ^iwes (they alfo giving their names to the Chriftian

Religion) and fo enter into religious ieUoVeJhip With them. I fliall

adde two other Teftimonies of Mr. Prynns ; The firft I (hail

take out of his twelve conjiderable ferions ^neftions concerning

Church- Government,pag. 5. where arguing againft the Indepen-
dency ofparticular Congregations, heaskes, whether the Syr

S f 3 mid
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nodal AffcmUy Oj the Apofiles , blLrs, and Brethren at Hieru-

fahm. Aa.11. Kko h ADE AND SENT BINDING
DECREES to the Churches of the gentiles in Antioch. Syria,

and Cilicia . and other Churches , be not an apparent fubverfion

of Independency. So that by Mr. Prynns confeflion , the Scri-

pture holds forth otier Governours or Rulers in the Church

btfide Magiftrates, and the authority of thefe other Governours

to be (uch as to make and kud to the Churches BIN D i N G
DECREES in things and caufes Ecciefiafttcal. Another Te-

ftimony 1 take from his IndepencUncy examined
,
pag. 10 ii.

where he argueth againft the Independents , and proveth from

Aft. 1 5. the authority of ordinary Ecclcfiaftical Synods, bring-

ing alio fix Arguments, to prove that the Apoftles did not there

ad in their extraordinary Apoftolical capacity , or as aftdby
a fpirit of infallibility , tut in their ordinary capacity. There-

after he conciudeth thus. Therefore their affembling in this

Courcel , rot in their extraordinary capacity , as Apoftles onely,

but 46 Elders , Minifters : and the 'Elders , Brethrens fitting tc-

gethcr in Councell With them , upon this Controverfie andoccafiony

is an undeniable Scripture authority for the la '*/"vtlncffe , ufe of.

Parliaments y Councils , Synods un^.r the Gojpel , upon all like

nee.ffarjoccafuns : and F OR THBfR POWFRTO DE-
TERMINE CONTROVERSIES OF RELIGION , TO
MAKE CANONS IN THINGS NECESSARY FOR
THE CHURCHES PEACE AND GOVERN-
MENT.

Loehere Mr. Prynn gives us an undeniable Scripture au-

thority for a diataktick governing power in the Church, diftinfl

from Magiftracy. How he will draw from Aft. 15. the ufe
4

of Parliaments or their authority , I do not imagine : It is e-

nough fcr my Argument that he acknowledgeth this Scripture

to warrant Synods of Minifters and Elders, and the power of

theTe Synods to be not onely cenfultive , but conelufive, decifive,

and obligatory ;s
for, this (I fuppofe ) he means by the power

to determine controversies , and to make Canons for the Chur-

ches peace and government : ilk he had concluded nothing a-

gainft the Independents , who yeeld a confultive Synodicail

power.
If
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It any iriail yet defire to be more particularly iatisjkd con-

cerning the ftrength of iny prefent Argument from Aft. 15. I

will make it out from thefe particulars following.

Firft, Here is a power and authority to afiemble Synodi-

caliy , and it is an intrinfecall power within the Church it fclf,

not adventitious or cxtrinfecall from the Magistrate. Whence
the foundtft Protectant writers prove,that though the civil Ma-
giftratc hath a power of convocating Synods, and he ought to

do it when the Churches reccfnVy or danger doth call for fuch a

remedy 5 yet this power of his is pofitive , not privative , cu-
)f

wnUti'vc , not^ deftrnclive, And that if the Magiflrate be an

tntvvy andferfecuter of the Church and of true Religion , or ceafe

to do hi* duty , that 16 to wit, in a mwife ft danger of the Church%

the Church notfrithftandinqi ought not to be naming to her fetf, but

ought to ufc the right o*id authority of convocation , which fir ft and

foremoftremdneth frith the Rulers of the Church ; atmzy be feen

Aft. 15. So fay the Proftfibrs of Leaden in Synopf, puriorXheoL

Dtfp. 49. Thcf.iq, befide diver fe others wham I might here cite,

but that is not now my bufineffe.

Secondly, Bdidc the puolike debate and deliberation, the

Synod did alfochoofe and fend certain delegates or commifllo-

ners to Antioch
9 and wrote by them aSynodical Epiftle to the

Churches in Antioch , Syria , and Cilicia, I beleeve fuch Sy-

nodical ads of fending Commifiioners and letters to the Chur-

ches in other Nations or Provinces , fhould now be lookt upon
as ads of government , if done without the leave of the Magi-

strate , as then Judo* and Silas were fent.

Thirdly, That Synod did exercife and make ufe of a three-

fold Eccknaftical power , for remedy of a three-fold Ecclefia- g
ftical difeafe. 1. They purge out the ieven of faife do&rine
and herefie, by deciding and determining that great controverfie,

whether Circumcifion and the keeping of the Ceremoniall Law
of Mofes were neccifary to falvation. They hold forth and de-

clare to the Churches the negative ; And this they do by the

dogmatik^ power. 2. There was a great fcandal taken by the

beleeving jewes ( then not fully inftru&ed and perfwaded con-
cerning the abrogation of the Ceremoniall Law by the death of

Chrift) who were fo far fumbled and offended at the beleevii g
Geatiles
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Gentiles for their eating or things (acnficed to Idols, anc of

blood, and things ftrangled , that they could not freely nor con-

tentedly convede, company, and eate together wkh the Gen-
tiles. For remedy whereof, the Synod doth require fin re-

gard of the law of love , edification , peace , and avoyding of
fcandall ) thar the Gentiles fhould abftain from thofe things as

alfofrom fornication, ( which for what caufe it is added,

I do not now difputej And this they do by the Diatakjk pow-
er. 3. There was a ^z, alchifme , diffention, and rent

made in the Church by the J-jdaizing Teachers, verf.2. Who
clothed themfelves with a pretended authority, and warrant

from th. Apoftlcsand Elders at Hierufaltm, and thereupon got

the more following, and drew away the more difciples after

them. For remedy hereof, the Synod ftigmatizeth and brand-

eth thofe men , by declaring them to be iyart , troubltrs of the

Church, andfubvertersof fouls, verf.i^ And this they do by

the Cr/ffV^power, or authority of cenfures.

Fcu-thly, The decree and Canon of the Syncd , which is

made , impofed, emitted and promulgat , is authoritative, de-

cifive, andrnding; Aft % 15.28. For it feemedgood to the holy

Chosl , and ( here the Arabick repeateth it fremrdgood ) to us,

to lay upon yon nogreater burthen then thefe necefiary things , That

ye abftain &c. If it be fa id that this was but a doctrinal advice.

It feemedgood&c. I anfwer, fo/ephtu Antiej. Jtid. lib 4. cap. 8.

fpeaking of the decree of the fupreme Sanhedrin ( which he

that difobeyed was to be put to death ) calls it 71'

W

7? • that

•whichfeemeth good: So likewjfe in this phce, the word *ft£t,

is not meant of an Opinion enely, for ar Opinion ( as School*

men define it ) is properly fuch a Judgement or or aflent ro a

thing , as is evident and firme, but not certain : So that Opi-

nion cannot be a^cribe^ to the holy Ghoft; It is therefore here

a word of authority and decree : as Mr. Leigh in his Critic*

facra at the word ^v notctri out of Chcwnitius. In which

fence the Grecians frequently uie it. So Stephanw out of

Demofthenes : Ato-^u d? fc\n- It is de reed by the Senate.

And Bud&tu out ot Plato, Jifw.-m pn x9.-r$*.v£v> It u certain-

ly appointed to die. Obferve alio the word fimkncbtu, and

ftip®"* infpofmg and burthen. They do impofe lome burthen „

onely
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onely they are carefull toimpofeno burthen except in necefla-

ry things, ntls \6. 4 And as they went through th; Cities

they d livercd them tk Siywm 7* ju^^a, the decrees that were

ordained cf the Apofiles and Elders Vrbich were at Hlernfulem.

And here I cannot paffe the obfervation of that gentleman who
hath taken £> good pains in the Original Tongues , Mr. Leigh

in his Critka fiicrx of the Nrw Teftament , on the word
tiyp* ' Wherefoever J*';^ # found in the New-Teftament,

it u put for Decrees or Laws 9 as Luke 2, 1. Atls 17. 7.

it is put for the Decrees of C*far ; and Ephef. 2. 1 5. Colof*

2. 14. for the Ceremonial Lawes of Mofes ; and fo frequent'

Ij by the L XX. in the Old Teftament for Decrees*, as Dan*
2. 13. and 5. 10. 2p. and 4. 6. for Laftes , Dan. 6. 8.

Caterurn faith Erafmus upon Aft. 16.4. Dogmata Gr<tca vox

tft y ftgnificans & ipfa decreta five pUcita , non dotlrinam ut

vulgus exislimau And whereas fome have objected 3
that

foyyATify and $oyyj*T!Zpyuu are ufed onely in reference to a do-
ctrinal power 9 as Col. 2. 20. Uy^l^. I anfwer, Sudan*
expounds foyiunifa to be decemo, and Col. 2. 20. fsyuarife&e.

The Syriack makes it judicamini ; Erafmns and Bullinger>

Decrctu tenemini. Stephanus , Bcza, and Gualther, ritibus

oneramini ; the Englifli Tranflators , are ye fubjeft to Ordi-
nances ? This fubje&ion was not onely to Detlrines , but
to Con.mandimtnt s , verf. 22. after the Commandements and
Dot7ii;es of men \ and thefe commandements ( though ia

deed and trath the commandements of men onely at that
time) were impofed as the Commandements of God, and
as Ceremonial! Lawes given by Mofes. The vulgar Latine
hsih decernitis

, and lertullian readcth Senttntiamfertu9 both
of them ( it feemeth ) having read lfryt**n£tn : however
they underftand the .power related unto to oe more then Do-
ftrinalL

I conclude that ttymm, Acts 16. 4. mutt bemorethen
Doctrinal declarations , and 'that it is meant of binding de-
crees (that I may ufe Mr. Prynns phrafe) efp^cially when
joyned With

yjxftfjiiyci V7n tuv tt^t^W v&i 7zov 'spiaguTipw ,
there was a Judgement patted and given upon the making and
leading of thofe ffymi9l9 not the judgement of one or two,

Tt but
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but the judgement of the Apofties and Elders Synodkally a£
fembled. So Alls 21.25. James and the Elders fpeakingof

that Synodical judgement fay, we have written and concluded that

thej ebferve nofuck thin* , &c.

Thefe four conficferations being laid together , concerning

an intrinfecall Ecdefiaftical power of aflembling together Sy-

oodically ; of choofing and (ending Commiffioners with a

Synodical Epiftle to the Churches in other parts ; of provi-

ding effe&iwl and neceflary remedies both for herdies, fcandals,

and fchifmes arifing in the Church ; of making and impoflng

binding decrees on the Churches, will infallibly prove from

Scripture authority another Government in the Church befidc

Magiftracy.

I might here addc other Arguments, but fo much for this

time,

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Some Objettons mide againjl Ecclefi-

aftical (government t.d Difctpline

anfepered.

Ti rTR. Htifj in his Epiftle to my kite obje&eth thus*.

i\ A ^^at Wl^ J0Hr cenfure doe * i* ™M fiame a few chores
~ *nd knaves \ a great matter tofbams them the Law ofna-

ture fh&meth*

All this in terminU might have been as juftly objected againft

theApoftle Paul, when he wrote to the Corinthians to put

away from among themfelves theinceftuous man. What will

your cenfure do Paul ? a great matter to fhame one whom
the law of nature fhameth. The Lord fave me from that

Religion which will not fhame Whores and Thecves , and all

other whom the Law ofNature ftumeth, and thit in a Church
way ( as well as civilly,) if any fuch member fall into fuch im-
piety : yet this is not all. Ail Orthodox Writers that write of

Church-cenfures , will tell him, that fcandalls either of Do-
ctrine or lik , either againft the firft or fecond Table, fall under

Ecclefiaftical cognizance and cenfure.

Secondly , He argueth thus Ibid. Sure in the day of our

Lord there $ ill be as good a returne of the frord preached, as of
th: cenfure* hud in his flea pag, r. If the fVsrdbe able to mat*e

the man of Godperfetly then nothing is hunting to him :perfe&.4i»

cuinihildeeft:*w^t>tf ^ftos^r how <h*t Confciencc fhouid be

Wrought upon by humane authority , with wham divine cannot pre-

vail*

Tt2 Af\\\i.
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A*fit* I. This alfo he might as well have objeded a-

gainft the Apoftle Panl, who did r< quire the Corinthians to put
away from among them the inceftuous man, and Titut to re-

ject an Heretick alter once or twice admoniihing ofhim. 2. He
might objed the fame thing againft Magiftracy. Shall there not

be a better account of the word preached then of Magiftracy ?

and if the Word be able to make the man of God perfed, there*

is no need of Magiftracy. PerfeUnm eft eui nihil deeft. Surely

many Eraftian Arguments do wound Civil as well as Ecciefi-

aftical Government. 3. Church-cenfures are not ads of hu-

mane authority , for they are difpenfed in the name of the Lord
Jefus Chrift , and ( if clave non errante ) are ratified in heaven.

4. Difciplineisno addition to that Word which is able to
make the man of God perfect , for it is one of the directions

of the Word. 5. The comparifon which fome make be-

tween the efficacy of the Word preached , and the efficacy of
Church- difcipline , as to the point ofconverting and winning
foules, is a meer fallacy ab igmratione tknchi :for Church di-

fcipline is not intended as a converting, light-giving, or life-

giving Ordinance* Faith comes by hearing , and hearing by the*

Word of God : and the Word is the pMer of Godforfalvation t*

I
every one that beleeyeth. But Ecclefiaftical Difcipline hath a

/ neceflary ufe , though it hath not that ufe. Difcipline and cen-

fures in the Church are intended. i. For the glory of Gocf*

that his name may not be blafphemed , nor the dodrine of the

Gofpel reproached , by occafion of uncenfured fcandalls in the

Church. 2. For keeping the Ordinances of Chrift from pro-

phanation and pollution , that figna gratia divina , the fignee

of Gods favour and grace, and the feales of his Covenan t may
be denied to unworthy fcandalous perfons. 3. For preferving

the church from the infedion of bad and fcandalous examples,

it is fit to put a black mark upon them, and to put away the

wicked perfon as the Apoftle faith ; for a rotten member if it

be not cut off, and a fcabbed flieep if not feparated from the

flock, may infed the reft. 4. For the good alfo of the offen-

der himfelf9 that he may be afhamed, and humbled. 2Thef^ %\^
2iCor. 2. 7. This affliding of the finner with ftiame and forrow,

may and uaall by thebkffingof God be a means to the deftru-

dion
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ftion of the flcfh ; 1 Cor, 5.5. that is to ta&e and mortihe his

lufts, and fo far rcmovereprokbens that he may be the better

wrought upon by the Word. I conclude, Church-Govern-

ment being inftituted by Chrift , and having a neceflfary ufe in

the Church; the Eraftians gain nothing by corn-paring it with

the Word, Becaufe it is not fo neceflary as the Word , Ergo, it

is not neceflary at alL Or becaufe it is not efficacious in the

fame manner as the word is. Erg§ it is not efficacious at alL

The Apoftle faith Chriftfent me not to baptist but to preach the

Gofpel , 1 Cor. 1.17. What ifhe had faid Chrift fent me mt to rule

bm to preach the Gofpel ? Then had the Eraftians triumphed*

Yet this expreflion could not have proved that Church-govern-

ment is not an Ordinance of Chrift , more then that can prove

that Baptifme is not an Ordinance of Chrift. A negative in

the comparative,will not inferre a negative in the pofitive*

3. Objetl, I could never yetfee faid Mr. ColemanJoowtWo cg-

ordinategovernments exemptfram Superiority and inferiority can

be in ene State,

Againft this I inftanced in the co-ordinate governments of

a General and an Admiral , of a Mafter and a Father, of a

Captain and a Mafter in one (hip. Mr. Huffey finding he can

not make good Mr. Colemans word , tells me pag. 7. that he

meanelh two fupreme co- ordinate Governments. Where firft

he Iofeth ground, and tacitely yeeldeth that Church-Govern-

ment and Civil Government , diftincT: each from other do well

confift , as long as they are not fupreme , but as two armes un-

der one head : Noinconflftency therefore of Congregational and

Clafllcal Elderlhips , and of Provincial! Aflfemblies , with the

fubordinate Magiftrates and civil Courts in Cities and Coun-
ties. Next we (hall find alfoin Scripture two co-ordinate fu-

preme Governments , for the civil and the Ecclefiaftical San-

hedrin of the Jewes were both fupreme and co-ordinate, and
there was no appeal from the fentence of either : as is evident by
that disjunctive Law > Beat* 17.12. And the man that ftifl da

prefumptuouflj , and will not hearken unto the Prieft ( that is to

the Priefts,as verf. 9. ) or unto the fudge (that is, the Aflfembly

or Court of Judges , as I have cleared elfe-where) even that

man fhall die. But I have alfo anfwered more fully this objection

concerning co-ordinajion. Chap. 8, jfcOkjtft*
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4. Objeft. Mirjifters have other work to do , and fuch as

will take up the whole man. To this Argument (faith Mr.
Httffej pag. 8.) Mr% Gileffie maketh %o anftoer at ally though

Saint Panl ufcth the very [elf fame Argument to difiharge tke

Preachers from overfight of :he poor* AH • 6. 2. God forbid we
fhmld leave the care of the word of God , andferve at Tables. It

will not be unfeafonable to mind both him and Mr. Prynne that

the canonized names by them ufed Stylo Romano , Saint Paul,

Saint Matthew, Saint Mdr^ &c. ought to be laid afide,except

they will ufe it of all Saints, and why not as well Saint Mo[est

and Saint Aarm ( whom the Pfalmift calls the Saint of the

_ Lord, ?) or why not Saint Aqmlay
Saint Apcllbs , Saint Epa-

phrasydec. Methinks men profefllng Reformation ought not to

fatisfiethemfelvesJHufing this forme cf fpeech , onely of fuch

as have been canoniz.dat Rome, and inrolled Saints in the Popes
Calender. And as ftrange it is that Mr. Huffey makes Paul to

ad in the bufineffe , A El. 6. before he was either Saint or Apo-
(tle. Now to the Argument. I did anfwer at firft (though Mr*
/fajjty is pleafed not to take notice of it) pag. $6. that where
Mr. Cokman objected , Minifters have other work to do , he

might as well have added , that when Miuifters have done that

other work , and all that ever they can , yet without the power
of Church-government, they fliali not keep themfelves, nor

the Ordinances from pollution : that is , Church Government
is a part of their work , and a neceffary part, which hath been

proved : I thought it enough to touch an anlwer where an obje-

ction was but touched : another objection in that very place

being more infifted on ( and with more colour of reafbn) con-

cerning the fear of an ambitious enfnarement.

And for the objection now in hand , Mr. Hnffcy hath made it

no whit ftronger by his inftance from AEh. 6. For -i. the A-
poltles d'd ^ot wholy lay afide the care ofthe poor. Sure Paul

{ afterward an Apcftie ) took great care of the poor at diverfe

t'mes., andindiverieplacesashirnfelf recordeth : but fuch ta-

ki lg c^rc of the poor as did diftrad and hinder them from the

m ui work of preaching the Goipel , this was it which they

d clinedj and in that refped the work of baptizing alfo did

give place to the work of preaching, \ Cor* I, 17. Likewise

tne
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the work of Difcipiine mud be fo ordered , as may not hinder

the principal work of preaching the Gofpe! :which is very po£
fible,yea probata** eft : for where Church government i$ exerci-

fed , there are as painful Preachers as any intheWoild , and

fuch as negleft none of their other work. 2-. To take fpeciaii

and particular care of the poor, did belong by Chrifts inftituti-

on ( whofc mind was no doubt known to the Apoftks) to tbs

office ofDeacons, and for that reafon the Muvftcis of the word
ought in like manner to be relieved ofthat burthen by Deacoas.*

but Church-Government doth belong to the Elders of thz

Church j of whom fome labour both in Dcftrioe and Govern-

ment , others in Government eneiy.
*

But neither muft the Argument go fo, I have another thing

to ask ; what is that other work which will take up the whole

man ? Mr. Haffey pag, 1 2. expounds Mr. Colemans meaning,

that the preaching of the Goffel Vvouldtake up the whole man , cfpe-

ciaUy in our time : our kno^lidge of the Scriptures is to be acqui-

redby ordinary means &c. And in his Epiftle to the Parliament

he faith, 1found the Minifter charged onely with preaching and

baptizing , Vvhich being performed With fuch zeal and diligence as

is needful^ is aboundantly afufficient employment. AndTo he

takes off the Minifter not onely from Government, but from
vifiting particular families » efpecially the fick; from catechi-

fing and examining thofe who are to be admitted to the Lords
Supper, from the celebration of the Lords Supper it felf, to fay

nothing of the folemnization of marriage , yea from difputati-

ons in Schools concerning the controverfies of the time, which
yet himfelf fo much calls for. And why t the Minifter hath o-

ther work to do, and fuch as will take up the whole man,which
is to preach and baptize.

5. Objetl. If acts of Government be put in the hands of
Church-Officers, there is fear of an ambitious enfniremenr,
which Mr. Ctleman proved by an arguing from his owne heart
to the hearts of other men. Mr. Gilefpies anftocr to the matter

of ambition faith Mr. Huffey, pag. 10. is onely by involving the Ci-
vil Magiftrate in thefame danger of ambition* And here he fal-

leth out into a concertation
, profefledly with my anfwer , but

really with Mr. Coleman* Argument : for the foundation of his

Argument
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Argument was univeriak Might 1 meafare others by my fclfe9

and 1 know not why J may not ( Godfafhieneth mens hem ts alike*

and at in heaterface anfwers to face , Jo the heart of man to man )

&c. Hereupon I replyed, Is this corruption onely in the hearts

of M'mifters ? or is it in the hearts of all other men f Jfuppofe he

willfay in all mens hearts ; and then hit Argument will conclude a-

gaivfi all Civil Government*

And now per omnes mufas I befeech him t which of us in-

volveth ttie Magiftr ate in ambition ? Mufti be charged with

involving the Magiftrate becau(e I discovered that Mr. Colemans

Argument involveth the Magiftrate ? He might as truly (ay he

is not the Tr^yror that commits Treafon , but he is the Traytor

that reveals Treafon. And why faith he that my anfwer was
onely concerning that involving of the Magiftrate ? Did I not

flrft (hew that the two Scriptures on which Mr. Colemans Ar-

gument was grounded, did not prove it : though now Mr. Huf-

Jey tells us Mr. Coleman did but allude to thofe Scriptures ( I

am lure it was all the Scripturall proof which was brought for

that Argument upon which fo much weight was laid ) which

I will not trouble my Reader withall (kith he : A pretty {hift,when
a man cannot defend the Argument , then for(both he will not

trouble the Reader* Next, did I not deny that which Mr. Cole-

man did take for granted ; that we may reafon from this or that

particular corruption in one mans heart, to prove the fame par-

ticular corruption in all other mens hearts,and that Paul taught

us not fo ? PhiLz. 3. Did I not alfo anfwer inhisowne
words , that his Brcthrens wifedom and humility mayfafely be

trufted with a* large a fbare of Government as themfelves defire ?

Did I not laftly anfwer, that if his whole Argument were gran-

ted , it cannot prove that there ought to be no Church-Govern-

ment , for where the thing is necefTary , abufes muft be cor-

rected and amended , but muft not tale away the thing it felf ?

Unto which exceptions nothing hath been replied , nor offered

to vindicate or make good that Argument which was publikely

offered to the Parliament. If fuch men were fit to put

the reverend AflTembly and all the Miniftery ofEngland to fchool

again , to learn to difputc , let every pious and wife man judg*

And fo I am ledd on to another Objection.

t.Objett.
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©\ Ohjett. Schools of Divinity will advance learning and

Religion, and get us an able Mi niftcry more then Ecdeliamcali

Government can do. So Mr. Coleman in his Sermon pag. 26.

Yea Mr. Hufiy calleth for Schools , that there may be unity

found among the Preachers of the Gofpel , together with more

iearningand knowledge 3 pag. 12, 13, 14, 15* ( where by the

way the Jefuits are much beholding to him , and Prottftant

Writers very little.) In his Epiftle to the Parliament he defireth

that Minifters would unbend their thought of Government, and

thinly on rvayes to get knowledge. I {hould have thought multum

fcienti*, parumConfeieatit, might be as feafonable a complaint.

Knowledge and learning are indeed mod neceffary , and I am
confident (hall flourilh more under Presbyteriall Government,

then either under Popery or Prelacy. School-difputes need not

hinder Ecclefiaftieal Government .-that ought to be done, and

this not to be left undone. There is a practical part which be-

longs to Presbyteries and Synods , as well as a^ contemplative

part belonging to Schools* which made
(

ni
) the Divines of (m) Synod.

ZeeUnd to offer this among other Articles to bead vifed upon P°r

M

d

/

fefr* l8#

by the Synod of Don , that they who are preparing for the Mi-
admnifterhlm

niftery, may (after their education at Schools, before their regimini Eccle-

fetling in the Miniftery ) be for fomefpaceprefent in Vresby* fi* allquando

teries, to learn Church-Government. That which a Minifter f^tprafidendh

muft do, is work : and that work is labouring in the Word and f^g^™'
Doctrine, in ruling and watching over the flock, in difpenfing sckolkexattc
the Ordinances to them as a faithful Steward. But Mr. Huf- non addr/cmr,

f€J Pag« 1 5« ^Us us the Minifter muft not be called from his ftu- »on ah refiret

dy to examine notorious offences : which indeed futeth his noti-^ aHmme
on of Schools. The Grecians did not intend Schools for ™y™t™7ZZl]
fuch work ; for to them <rw& was reft from work, and ^ka^v cekbrwibwpe-
to be idle, to take a vacation from work , that is 3 from other teflas 'Hkfiatut

afhirs , and from a practical life , to attend reading and ftudies. htf/int PresbJm
If Schools be made to ferve for allthofe neceffary ufes which

tef1u3&^

Church-Government will ferve for; then there is much faid :

but otherwife nothing againft us.

7. oh']tft% But Jguis ctt/lodict Ipfos cufioies ? if the power
ofGovernment and ceniures be in the hands o rChurch-orficers,

how (hall they be cenfurable and puniftiable for their owne cf-

Vu fences?
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fences? HowtoalltheCenfurersthemfelvesbecenfured? This

objedion I find in the eight Epiftle of Dionyjius Areopagita (or

who ever he was that wrote under that name) It was made by

one DanophilutjVhat thenfay you
y muft not the prophage Priefts9

or ftich as are convicted to have done fomewhat amiffe be^corretledt

and jh all it be lawful to them alone , While they glory in the La^%

to diijhonour God by breaking of the Laty ? A little after , this di-

rect anfwer is made to the objection. But ifperhaps my among

thefe errefrom that which it becommcth him to do, m%f.
rmv oyuamyuy

iyuv ixuvoflaStimvu, U$ him be corretled by the Saints of his oVm* or-

der , andfo order fhall not be intermixed With order , but each one

frail be exercifed in hii owne order and adminiftration. As the

faults of Church-officers defer ve the greanft cenfures , fo in all

the Reformed Churches, where the free exercifc and admini-

ftration of Church-difcipline is received , there is greateft feve-

rity of Ghurch-difcipline againft Church-officers , and efpe-

cially againft Minifters of the Word , when any fuch arc upon
juft proof convift of fcandal. It is too much diffidence (and

groundleffe, I dare fay) to apprehend that Minifters who have

taken upon them the bond of fuch a Covenant , and joyned in

fuch a Reformation , will yet be ready to connive at any fcan-

dalous perfon of their owne coat. And if a Claflis fhould hap-

pen to commit fuch an error , yet there can be no fuch fear in

this particular from a Provinciall or National Affembly,which

in a well Reformed Church , (as they are conftituted of choice,

able, and godly, both Minifters and others aflembled from di-

verfe quarters , fo) ufe to correct (not to confirme) the mal-

administration in inferior Ecclefiaftical Courts. I fpeak here of

i the Ecclefiaftical offences of Church-officers : their other offen-

ces belonging wholy to the Civil cognizance and Jurifdidion.

8. Objeft. But let the Scripturefpeak^expreffely , andlnfti-

tntions appear Inflitutions , and all muft boW. It is asked why
we muft notprove a muft be , as well as a may be :.and whether

do our proofes amount to an Institution and a Jus divinum.

For fatisfa&ion in this point alfo. I anfwer the Queftion which
for the prefent I fpeak to , is not whether Chrift hath in his

Word limited and determined us to anyone particular forme

of Church-government , fo as no other forme can be admitted

as
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as lawful or agreeable to the Word : Much Jeffe do I now en-

quire what is that particular forme or kind of Government
which Chrift hath inftituted. But the prcfent controverfie

with the Eraftians is, whether Chrift have not appointed and

inftituted a Government in his Church in the hands of Church-

officers , diftincl from Civil government : As it is one thing to

enquire whether it be the will of God, that there be a civil Go-
vernment or Magiftracy, that is, that there be not an Anarchie

inaNmon, but fome rule and government. Another thing,

to enquire whether God hath in his Word iimicted a nation to

any one particular kind of Civil Government , and if any,

what it is ? So it h one thing to enquire whether it be the will

of Chrift 9 that there be an Ecclefiaftical Government , or an
intrinfecal power of ruling in the hands of Church-officers,

diftincl from the civil Government ? Another thing to ask

whether the Word detcrmineth any one kind of Church-Go-
vernment as neceffary , and which it is ? The former , not the

latter is our prefent controverfie. Yea in very truth the E-
raftians do oppofe not onely the inftitution, but the lawfulnefli

and agreeablenefle to the Word of God , of a Church-Govern-

ment diftincl from the civil ; For their principles and Argu-

ments tend to the inverting of the civil Magiftrate with the

whole and fole power of Church-Government ; as that which
belongeth to him onely , and that Jure divino ; So that if their

Principles hold good , it (hall be unlawful and contrary to the

Word of God , for Church- officers to claim, or aflume, or cxer-

cife any Government or power of cenfures. Though ( I fay )
the clearing and vindicating of the lawfulnefle of a diftincl

Church-Government , doth overthrow the Eraftian Princi-

ples: yet that I may deal the more clearly md fully , for the fa-

tisfaclion of all fuch as may be fatisfied , this I avouch and a-

verre : It is Jure divino , It is the "frill of God, and ofhis Sonne

Jefm Chrift the King and Head of his Churchy that there be a
Church-Government in the hands of Church- Officers diftincl from
the Civil Government. It is de neceflitate praectpti , ofthe ne-

teffity of precept that it be fo % It isfin and a viola tion of Chrift

t

Inftitution ifit benotfo. I am confident the Arguments which
I have brought Chap. p. will reach this point, and fully cob-

y u z elude
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elude it , efpecially if the ftrength of them be put together.

Yet nowto drive the nail to the head , I adde thefe following

Arguments, dire&ly inferring and proving an Institution.

Firft, The Scripture fpeaks of Church Government in the

fame manner , and with the fame height , fulneffe , and perem-
ptorintfieof expreffion , ask fpeaketh of other things which
are without controverfie acknowledged even by theEraftians

themfelvestobelnftitutionsof Chrift. Tor inftance 9#Let the

Eraftians prove againft the Soeinians the necefTity and perpe-

tuity of the Ordinance of Baptifme , that it ought to continue

alwais in the Church , and that by vertue of an Inftitution and
precept of Chrift ; I will undertake by the like medium toir>

ferre the like conclufion concerning Church- Government. A-
gain , let them prove the neceffity , perpetuity , and inftituti-

on ( I fay not now of the Word it felf , or of preaching , but

)

of the miniftery , or of the Paftoral office , I will bring the

like Argument concerning Church-Government :I do not now
compare or paralel the Government with the Miniftery of the

Word quo adneujfitatem medii velfinu , as being equally necef-

fary to faivation , nor yet as being equally excellent ; but this

I fay , The one is by the Scripture language an Inftitution and
Ordinance ofChrift as well as the other. One Ordinance may
differ much from another , and ftill both be Ordinances.

Secondly, Church-Government is reckoned among fuch

things as had an Inftitution , and which God did fet in the

Church , 1 Cor. 1 2. 28. It is a good Argument for the Inftitu-

tion of Paftors and Teachers, that God fet them in the Church*

as we read in that place , and Chrift gave them to the Church f

JBpkff. 4. 1 1 . Will not this then hold as well for the Inftitution

gx a Government in the Church f That the Governments men*
tioned 1 Or.,12, rSUare Ecclefiaftical anddiftinct from civil,

is already proved, Chap. 6.

Thirdly, if it be the will and commandement of God, that

we be fubjeel: and obedient to Church-Governors,as thofe who
are over us in the Lord , as well as to civil Governors , then it

is the will of God that ther
v
ebe a rule and Government in the

Church , diftindt from the civiL For Rtlat^fe mutuo fomxt
vd tollum* If we be obliged by the fifth commandement tc

honour
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honour Magnates as Fathers , then it is tfie will of God that

there be fuch Fathers. So when we are commanded to

know them which are over us in the Lord, and to efteem

them highly , 1 Thejf. 5.12. to honour doubly Elders that rule

Weil, I Tim. 5. 17. tobefubjcft and obedient unto Ecclefiafti-

call Rulers, Bcb. 13.17. with verle 7.24. doth not this intimate.

the will of God, th^t Paftors §p| Eiiers be over us in the Lord,

and rule us Ecclefiaftically t>

Fourthly , That which being adminiftred is a praife and

commendation to a Church, and being omitted is a ground of

controverfietoChfiftagainftaChurch, can be no other then

an Ordinance , ar.d neceflary duty. But Church-Govern-

ment and Difcipline is fuch a thing , as being adminiftred, it is

a praife and commendation to a Church , 2 Cor. 2. $>. Revd. 2.

2. and being omitted is a ground of Controverflc to Chrift

againft a Church , 1 Cor. 5. 1. 2. o. Revel. 2. 14. 20.

Ergo.

Fifthly, The rules and directions concerning an Ec-

clefiaftical Government and Difcipline are delivered precept-

wife in Scripture I Cor. 5. 13. Put away that Wicked per/on

from among you. 2 Thejf* 3. 14. Note that man. Tit. 3. 10.

A man that is an Heretick after the firfl and fecond admonition

rejetl. Augufiine lib. contra Donatifta* pofl Collationem , Cap* ,

4, faith that Church-cenfuns and difcipline are exercifed in the

Church fecundum praceptum Apoftolicum , according to the A-
foftolick precept, for which he citeth 2 7^/. 3. 14.

Sixthly, There is an Inftitution and command, Mmh.
1 8, 17. Let him be unto thee as an Heathen man and a Publican.

In which place there are three Afts of the Church, that is,

of the Aflembly of Church- Officers. 1. They muft be met
together to receive complaints and accufations , Tell the

Church. 2. They give fentence concerning the cafe , if he

neglect to hear the'Church , &c. Where heareing is required and
obedience,, there muft needs be an authoritative fpeaking or

judging. So that they who would prove the Church here hath

onely power to admonifti doftrinally, becaufe it is faid If he hear

not the Church 5 they may as well prove that the Judges of Ifrael

had no more power but to admonifh doftrinally becaufe it is

V v 3 appointed
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appointed Deut. 17. l». that the man wno will not hearken to

the Judge fhall die ; and it is not there exprcflf.d that the Judge
(hall put him to death , more then it is exprefled here that the

Church (hall declare the off. nder to be as a heathen and a publi-

can. 3. They mud bind fuch a one by Excommunication,
JVhatfoever je bindon earth , kc.

Neither could it ever enter in the thoughts of Jefus Ghrift

to command one Church-mem btr or private brother to efteem

another brother as an heathen and a publican , whom he would
not have fo efteemed by the whole Church : and ieaft of all can

it be the will of Chrift that one and the fame perlbn fhould be

efteemed by one of the Church to.be as a heathen and a publican,

arad withall be efteemed by the whole Church as a brother, a

good Chriftian , a church- member, and accordingly to be free-

ly admitted to the Ordinances.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

*The necefsity ofa diJiinB Church- (jo-

vernment under Chriftian m well as

under Heathen Magiftrttes.

SOme when they could not denie but there was a Church-

Government in the Primitive and Apoftolick Churches , di-

ftinft from all civil Government , and Ghurchccnfures diftinft

from all civil punilhmcnts;yet they have aledged (though nofuch

thing was alledged of old,neither by Conftantine and other Chri-

ftian Emperors,nor by others in their behalf) that this was for

want of Chriftian Magiftrates, and that there is not the fame

reafon for fuch a Church-Government or cenfures, where there

is a Chriftian Magiftracy. See Mr. Hufeyt plea , fag. 24.

Aslikewife Mr. Prynne in his Diotrepbes catechifed. Mafter

Cokmans re-examination, pag. 16. calls for an inftaoce where
the State was Chriftian. Fot taking off this exception , I {hall

obferve,

Firft of all (
n
) Grotitis (otherwife no good friend to Church- (n) Annot. in

Luc. 6. 2i.

Xepertifunt& qui Judicia ifta Ecslefitputartnt inhibenda , quoties Chriflhtuu poteflates Dens cm-
cederetfaculo <fyc. At C hrifli leges multo plus exigunt , quam in commune civibm imperii alkujus
prafcribi filet, aut etiam poteft , femperenim magna pars hominum $po»/« 7» £s ovxpH. Quart
civiles quidem leges fuofunguntur officio , ft graviora faficretati maxime nocemia deli11a coerceant :

at qu& contra dilellionk , contra manfuetudink , contra patienti* leges peccanmr , extra communes le-

ges funtpojita : non etiam extra eas legesquasfefeilantibuiChnfiusprsfcriUt^fecmdAm auas
jndicare debet iffefeUtlus ex mundo cxtus.

- Government,
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Government , being poifoned with the Arminian Principles,

who have endeavoured to weaken extremely the authority of

Claflical and Synodical Aflemblies, and to give a kind of Papal

power to the Magiftrace)yet in this particular he arguethftrong-

ly for us,and not againft us.

Secondly, Where is that Chriftian Magiftracy which hath

fupprefled or punifhsd all fuch offences as did fall under Ecclefia-

ftical cognizance and cenfure, in the Primitive and Apoftolick

Churches ? Or where is that Chriftian Magiftrate that will yet

undertake to punifh all thofe offences and fcand uis which were
centered in the Apoftolick Churches ? Till Tome fuch inftance

be given , this exception againft Church-difcipiine and cenfures

under a Chriftian Magiftrate hath not fo much as colour enough.

Alia, funt leges C&jarum , aiU Chrifti : aliud PapinUnte , aliud

Paulas nofterpracipit faith Hierome in Epitaph, FabioU. Cafars

L*wes , and thrifts Larves are not the fame 9 but different. Pa'

piniamis commands one thing , Paul Another thing, Chrjfoslomt

HomiL 12. in i.Epift.ad Cor. tells us that the beft and wifeft

Law-givers had appointed no punilhment for fornication , for

confuming and trifling away of time with playingat dice, for

n gluttony and drunkenneffe , for Stage-plaies and lafcivious

1 1 whpri&igeftures therein. Is there not fomecaufeto apply all

this (and much more of this kind) even to Chriftian Law gi-

vers and Magistrates? Put the cafe that he who is called a bro-

^ ther ( as the^Apoftie fpeaks) that is a member of the vifible

Church , be found gro&ly ignorant of the Principles of Reli-

gion, and fo far from growing in knowledge, that he lofeth the

knowledge of the Scriptures , and of the truth of God which -

he had ( for this hath been diverfe times obferved) through ne-

glect of the means : or if he be known to neglect: ordinarily

prayer in and with his Family , and to continue in that offence

after admonition : or if he live in known or fcandalous malice

aad envie , and refufe to be reconciled with his neighbour, or if

he be a known lyar and diflembler :or if by his words and acti-

ons he do fcandaioufly and manifeftly fhew himfelf covetous,

drowned in fenfuality , ambitious , proud : or if he give a foul

fcandal by filthy and obfeene fpeeches , by lafcivious , obfeene,

whorifl>like geftures or actions , where the aft it felf of adul-

tery
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tery or fornication cannot be proved. I iuppofe that for thefe

and fuch like fcandals ( which are caufes deferving not onely

the Elderftiips enquiry and admonition, but fufpenfion from the

Lords Table ) the Chriftian Magiftrate neither doth , nor by the

civil or municipal Laws is bound to arraign and punifh all fuch

as are guilty thereof.

Thirdly, whereas Arch-bifliop ^ifg*/* Anfw. to the Ad'

mon.pag. 114. did alledge that the Church may not b* governed

unkr a ChrijUan Magiftrate as it m*.y Hnier a Tyrant , which he

brings as an exception againft ruling Eiders and Elderrhips>

while he could not de.iie but fuch there were in the Primitive

Church. Mr. Cartverigby in his Reply pag. 1 40. anfwereth,

that if thefe Elders under a Tyrant had medled with any office

of a-Magiftrate, then there had been fome caufe why a godly

Magiftrate being in the Church, that office ftiould ceafe: but (ince

they did onely afilft the Paftor in matters Ecclefiufticai , there is

nodiftindion between times ofperfection, and times ofpeace,

as touching the office of Eiders. The like fay I of 'Church-cen-

fures and difcipline. If the Government of the Church' by

Presbyteries and Synods , if fufpenfion and excommunication

in the Apoftles times had been an ufurping of any thing belong-

ing to the Magiftrate , then there had been fome reafon to lay a-

fide all Ghurch-cenfures and Ecclefiaftical Government , when
the Magiftrate turned Chriftian , and willing to do his duty.

But if not , then the civil and Church-government may ftill re*

main diftincl:, even where the State is Chriftian.

Fourthly, Every Institution or Ordinance of Chrift , muft

continue as a perpetual obligation, unleffe we can find in the

Word that Chrift hath given us a difpenfation or taken off the

obligation , and fet a period to the Ordinance, that it (hall con-

tinue fo long and no longer. I mean every Ordinance of Chrift

muft be perpetual , which we cannot prove from the Word to

be but temporal or extraordinary. Now in the Word Chrift

hath not appointed the governing the Church , and correcting

fcandals, to be on#ly under a Tyrant , and to ceafe under a Chri-

ftian Magiftrate:neither is there any fuch thing held forth in Scri-

pture (which yet our oppofites muft (hew, if they will make
good what they fay J Butcontrariwife, what Chrift delivered

Xx to
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to the Ap tticv r and <rny to tht Churches , is to he kept and

continued, till our Lord come again 1 Cor. 11.2$. 26. 1 Tim.6.

14. and he himfrtf lanh, Rev. 2. 24. 25. TWkhich ye have >l-

ready, holdfaft till 1 come. Thefe thing* were not fpoken to tha

^ -Apcftles , to Timothy , to the Churches of that time perfonally

(for they wtre not to live till Chnfts comming again ) but the

charge was given to them in name of and with rtfpift unto all

the Miniftery and Churches of Chrift.

. Fifthly, This exception made againfi Cfmrch-cenfures un-

der a Chriftian Magiftrate , fuppofeth that fuch cenfures will

make an interfering and clafhing between the civil and Ecclefl-

aftical power. But there is no caufe for that fear, thefe powers
being fo hugely differenced in their efficient caufes, matters,

formes, ends, tff.c'b,obje<fts>adjuncls,correiations, and ultimate

terminations , as I have made it to appear in the particulars,

Chap 4.

Sixthly, The Churches liberty and power is not to be infrin-

ged, diminifhed, nor taken away; but preferved, maintained,en-

larged,and augmented under a Chriftian Magiftrate. Were it

not a fad cafe, if there (hould be caufe to fay that the Churches

of Ghrift have not fo much liberty under a Chriftian Magiftrate

to keep themfelves and the Ordinances from pollution, as they

had under Pagan and Infidel Magiftrates ?

Seventhly, Why may not Chriftian Church-government

confift with Chriftian Magiftracy,as well as the Jewifh Church

government did confift with the Jewifli Magiftracy , being of

the fame Religion ? Or if we pleafe to look to later Prefidents,

who can be ignorant that civil government and Church-difci-

pline have rather ftrengthened then defttoyed each other, not

onely in France where the Magiftracy is not Preteftant, but in

Scotland , in the LoVq- Countries , in Geneva, and elfe-where ?

Eightly , We have covenanted to endeavour a Reforma-

tion of Church-Government and difcipline according to the Voord

of God and the example of the heft Reformed Churches. Now both

the Word of God, and the example of the beft Reformed Chur-
ches, leadeth us to a Church-gevernment diftin&from civil

Government : and the example of the beft Reformed Churches
doth undeniably lead us to a Church-dtfcipline , even where

the
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htM g>(trattib Ciinftian, neither doth the word make any
exccptionof Chriftian States, but contrariwife chargctfe us to

keep the comtnandeuient and Ordinances till Chrift come a-

gain.

Ninthly, The Magiftrate hath other work to do, and fuch

as will take up the whole man : and if he thould take upon him

the whole burthen of Church-Government , the enquiring in-

to, ex?!mining and correcting of all fcandals in the Church,

tartly it is more then he cat! difcharge , or give a good account

to God of. It will be hard enough to Church- officers to do it,

though they are kt apart to that fervice , a»d ex officii do watch
over peoples fouls, as they that muft give an account. But for

the Chriftian Magiftrate to difcharge the whole corrt&ive part

of Church-Government, and to watch over the foulesof all

the peeple ; fo as to take care ofthe purging of the Church from
fcandals , and for that end to obierve, examine, and judge ail of-

fences in the Church, and to determine that this man ought to

be admitted to the Sacrament , and that marl ought not to be ad-

mitted ( for that there muft be a fafpenfion of fcandalous and

unworthy perfons , I now take it for granted becaufe of the

Ordinance of Parliament ) as it is impoffi'ole for the Magiftrate

to do all this , fo I beieeve it will be to him durns fermo, a hard

faying , to hear that he muft give account to God of all thefe

things ; and that Minifters have no more to anfwer for but

preaching, miniftring the Sacraments to thofe to whom they

are appointed to give them, catechizing, vifiting the fick, exhor-

ting , admoniiliing, reproving, comforting. It was a good ar-

gument againft thePrelat ; heaffumed the Ecclefiaftical govern-

ment of a whole Diocefle , and could not give account to God
for fo many thoufands, and fbmetime hundreths of thoufand

fouls. Yet Mr. Cvleman would have had the Parliament to be

Church-Officers to the whole Kingdom in point of corrective

Government , and the Miniftery to have no part of that govern-

ment. But then I ask , How (hall they anfwer for that Eccle-

fiaftical Government and adminiftration of theirs, more then

the Prclat could anfwer for the Eccleiiaftical Government of a

whole Diocefifc t If it be faid that the Parliament is onely to

fettle a Tale , and to %ive oxder what is to be done , and to com-
Xx2 mit
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mit the execution and the managing of particular cafts to fub-

ordinate Courts and inferiour Officers,then no more is faid then
the Prelats did plead for themfclves3that they did ftr alinm what
they could not do per /r. So that fuch princi plcsxlo tend dire&ly

to involve the Parliament in the Prelatical guihineffe, which
our Principles do avoid. Was it not aoother Argument ufed a-

gainft the Prelats , that they could not manage both Civil and
Church-government , and that an Ecclefiaftical Adminiftration
Could not confift with civil power and places in the Parliament
or with offices of State, any one ofthefe adminiftrations (either

the civil or the Ecclefiaftical ) requiring the whole man.
Do not the Eraftiant endeavour to draw the Parliament into'

the very fame abfurdity with which the Prelats were prelTed ?

For ifany ofthtfe two adminiftrations require the whole man,
how can the civil Magiftrate (though Chriftian ) take upon him
the burthen of Church-Government , more then Church-OrH- -

cers can take upon them the burthen of civil-government tPhifo
the Jew gives this reafon why Mofes did make a partition ofthe
charge between Jojbua and Aaron, committing to the one the ci-

vil, to the other the Ecclefiaftical adminiftration. Ueconftde-

red that it "toat impoffible rightly to t*ke care both of the fupreme
civil power, and of[the Prieflhood, fence the. one profeffeth to care

for things pertaining to God, the otherfor men, Philo de charitate,

Tenthly , Ratio immmabilis facit pr&ceptum immutabilc. If

trie Apoftle had required the Corinthians to excommunicate the

inceftuous man, upon fuch grounds and reafons as were proper

to that time , and are not applicable to after times,fo as to prove

the neceflity ofexcommunication for^the like offence, then there

were fome reafon why excommunication fhouid not be cfteem-

ed a perpetual ordinance in the Church:but it is manifeft that the

reafons given by the Apoftle were not proper to that time , but

do concern this time as well as that. The reafons are taken

1 . From the glory of God , verf. 1. 2. He that had done fuch

wickednefie as was not fo much as named among the Gentiles,

was not to be fuffered among Gods people,but to be taken away
from among them ; If evil be not-put away from Ifrael , it is a

great difhonour to the God of Ifrael. This firft argument ufed

by the Apoftle, is like that Eztl^ 36". 22, 23. They had propha-

ned
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tied the holy name of God among the Heathen , therefore God
would fan&ifie his great name , and make the Heathen to know
that he is the Lord , when he (hould be fan&ified in his people

before thtir eyes* 2 From the commiffion, power , and au-

thority which the Church of Corinth that is their Presbytery

(compare 2 Cor. 2, 6. ) had to excommunicatefuch a*one. verf.

4, 5. In the name of our Lordjefus Chrifl When ye are gathered

together. See 2. From the good and benefit of the (inner him-
felf, that he might be aihamed, humbled, reclaimed, morti-

fied andfavei : verf. 5, For the defirutlionlof the Flefb , that the

Spirit may befaved in the day of the Lord Jefus. 4. From the

'Churches good , that the Church might be preferved from the

contagion of fuch finful examples verf. 6. Kno^o ye not that a

little leaven leaveneth the Whole lump ? $. From that which
was fignified and typified by the purging out of leaven from If-

rael in the time of the Pafleover. verf. 7, Purge out therefore the

old leaven &c< 6. From the end of Chrifts death, which was
to purifie and fan&ifie , as well as to reconcile and juftifie bis

people, verf. 7. 8. For Chrifl our Paffeover ufacrificed for ust
Therefore let us k£gp the Feafl9 &c. 7. From the difference

which ought to be made between the foul fins of Church-mem-
bers , and others that are not Church-members : a blacker mark
is to be put upon the former , then upon the latter : and more
withdrawing there muft be from afcandalous brother or pro-

felfor of Chriftian Religion, then from a prophane Heathen,;;
verf, p. 10. 11.

From all which it doth appear , that it is not without good
reafon that Martyr and Parens upon 1 Cor. 5. do main-
tain the necefiity of Excommunication, under a Chriftian and
pious Magistrate , as well as under an Infidel and propha*eMa*-
giftrate.

Eleventhly, Theead and ufe for which Church-cenfures
are neceflfary , is not intended and endeavoured , much lefle at-

tained , by the government of the Chriftian Magiftrate. For
though the Christian Magiftrate punHheth many (I cannot fay

all) grofTe and icandalous fins with corporal or civil punifh-

ments : yet to punifh fin is one thing ; to feek the falvation of
the finner is another thing : fothe offender his fuffering of pu-

X x 3 nifnment
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nifom^ntandfatisfyingtheLaw of the land is one thing; his

declaring o\ his repentance, .and puohkeconf (Hun of his (in,

for taking away the fcandal which he nath given to the Church,

is another thing. Suppofe a deli qu nt ( w hofc fault is not ca-

pitall by the law of the land, fot mftauce a Fornicator, a drun-

kard, a common fwearer , a Sabbath-breaker , or the like)

to have fuffered in his perfon or cftate, all the punifhTient which
he ought to fuffjr , £ > (tuft *«e hath now made a civil atonement

(as I may call it) for Ns offence, and the Chriftian Magiftrate

hath no further to cfafge him with. L-uppolc alfo that he is by

fiich corporal or civil pai .foments as by a bit and bridle over-

^ awed 3.i (3 fteftrfeMWd ft m Committing again the like external

acV :MotwirMtH ding he hath not the lead figne of true rt pen-

tan, c ind g(jdl) ioT row for his former foul and (canda»< u^ fins,

and he is known to be not an accufer, but an excufer of rimfelf

fort hole faults and fcandal?. Such a one comes and defires to

receive tr,t Sacrament. M uft his fcenalfatis fa-El ion to the Chri-

ftian Magiftrate be a fufrkient pcenitemial fatisfs.ftion to the

Church ? Here is a rock which the Emftians dafti upon , unlefle

they admit of adiftinft Ecclefiafticai Judgement, concerning

the fignes of repentance in a fcandalous (inner, according to

which , as thefe fignes fhall appear or not appear, he is to be ad-

mitted or not admitted to the Sacrament.

Twelfthly, the power of binding and loofing, is not a

temporary but a perpetual power, that is y
appointed by Chrilt

to continue in his Church alwaies unto the end. Now this

power is given onely to Church-officers , and Chrift hath not

given the keyes of difcipline and the power of binding and loo-

fing (of which elfe-where) to the Magiftrate, nay not to the

Chriftian Magiftrate , more then to the Infidel Magiftrate. Let

the lead hint be found in Scripture, where Chrift hath given any

fuch power to the Chriftian Magiftrate,and I yeeld the caufe.

Thirteenthly, The new Teftament holdeth out as little of

thfc Mtniftery of the Word and Sacraments under a Chriftian

Magiftrate, as it doth of a Church-government under a Chri-

ftian Magiftrate. Shall this therefore ftrengthen the Sociman
Tenent, That Baptifme is not a perpetual Ordinance in the

Church , and that we are net obliged by that commifiion

which
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which tne Apottle* had to baptize ? God forbid.

Fourtetnthly , The German Anabaptifts required an ex- »

/

preffc warrant or example in theNew Teftasnent of a Chriftian

Magiftrate , or of the i word and war6in a Chriftian State, yet

this hath been thought no good Argument againft Magiltracy

and wars among Chriftians.

I cannot pretermit a puffage of G wither , whomayfeem to

beoppofitctomein this prefent QueiHon. Evn he in hit

Homily upun^<?^9. 22. after he hath ipoken of Excommiiai-

cation in the Jewim Church , and in the Apoftoiick Churches,

he addeth ( °
) And thi* day .dfo there is need of Ecclejiaftical di- >~ * ~ , ..

fcifltne , which being inftituted in the Reformed Churches , ought etjam difciplina

to he diligently k?pt , left- the indulgence of Magiftrates , which Ecclefiafljra e.

reignes almoft every where , fhould render the Dotlrine ofthe Go. Pusefi> qx*in

(beI fufpetledamono thofethu are without,and that themfelves alfo
re

,

foZmati* Ec-

may be contained tn their office , and may not think that any thing
drfigenter Cent.

they will is lawful to them in the Church, rj debet, ne Mi-
iiflratum indul-

genua quaubiquefere regnat, Evangelfi dotlrinam extern fufpeftam reddat , qj-ttt ipft fioquein

efficio contineantur , necftbi quidv'u in Ecclefia licereputentt.

But after all this, let me put Mr. Hutfey and other Eraftiam
in mind, that if they do acknowledge that Jefus Chrift hath in*

ftituted or commanded that there be a Church Government and
power of cenfures diftinft from the Civil Government, when
the Magiftrate is Heathenifli or Idolatrous , let them fpeak it

out , and let us agree fo far. Otherwife if they do not agree in

this , it is but a blind for them to make ufe of this diftin&ion,

that where the Magiftrate is Ghriftian , there is no neceflityof

a diftinft Church-Government.
I conclude with a paflage of Mr. Prynne in his twelve con"

fiderable ferious ffhteftions touching Church-Government* The
ninth of thofe Qjeftions runs thus, whether the Independents

challenge of the Presbyterians to fheVo them any National Churchy

profejfingChriflinour Saviours or the Apofiles dales , before any
one Nation totally converted to the Chriftian Faith , or any gene-

ral open profejfion made of it by th? Princes , Magiflrates , and
major part of any Nation, Kingdom , Republick, Vvho Were then

fillgenerally Pagans and Perfecutors of the Gofyel , not then *m-
m verfallj
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verfally imbraced , be not a mojt it ruttonal unjuft demand ? Sure

if this hold againft the Independents , it will hold as ftrong-

ly , yea more ftrongly againft the Eraftians , to prove their

demand to be moft irrational and unjuft , while they challenge

us to (hew them in the NewTeftament a diftind Church-Go-
vernment under a Chriftian Magiftrate, or where the State was
Chriftian, though themftlves know Magiftrates and States

were then generally Pagan and not Chriftian : Yea there was
in thofe dates much more of a national Church then of a Chri-

ftian Magiftrate.

AN
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An Appendix to the fecond Book, contain-

ing a Collc&ion offome Teftimoniesnot

cited before; And firft a Teftimony of

King Jamesm a Declaration of his ^pen-

ned with his own hand , figned and deli-

vered to theCommiffioncrs of the Church

of Scotland at Linlithgow^ December 7.

Anno 1585.

TFor my partflail never neither my poflerity ought ever

cite fummon^ or apprehend any Paftor orpreacher for

matters of Doffrine, in Religion Salvation
3

Hercjies
y
or

true Interpretation of the Scripture : hut according to myfirjl

actwhich confirmed the liberty ofpreaching the Word^ mi-

mftrationof the Sacraments
3

I avouch thefame to be a mat-

ter meer Ecclefiaflical^ andaltogether impertinent to my cal-

ling* Therefore never jhaU 1\ nor ever ought t hey I mean

mypofterity^ acclaim any power or tfurifdzcJion in the fort-

faids. His Majefties yeaning was that he ought not

to do this in prima inftanti

a

3
that is \ before the per-

fbn be accufed , convid
5
or judged in anyEcclefia-

ftical Cou^t- (which was the Queftion at that time,

occafioned by Mr. Andrew CMelviU his Cafe ) After-

ward in the fame Declaration it followeth thus.

Chrifl faying Die Ecclefiae , and one onely man (leal-

inz that dint in a quiet hole , the Act of Parliament redu-

ceth thefentencefor informality and nullity of proceffe 3
not

as ^fudges whether the Excommunication was ground-

edon good And jujl caufesor not
3

hut as witnejfes that it

wo* unformAllj proceeded , againfi the warrant of Gods

Yy Word,
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Word , example of all Reformed Kirks , 4**/ i**r own tpar-

ticular cuflnme in this Countrey. A little after. J vsind

not to cut offany liberty grantedby God to his Kvk. I ac-

claim not to myfelf to bejudge of DoStrint in Religion, fal-

vation, herefies, or true Interpretation of Scripture. And
after. UWy Intention is not to meddle with Excommunica-

tion 5 neither acclaim I to my felformy ffeires power in any

thing that is meer Ecciefiaflicd and not d£toi<pofcv. nor with

any thingthat Gods Word hath (imply devolved in the hands

of his Kirk. And to conclude^ I confe(fe and acknowledge

Chrifl IefustobeMeadand Law-giver to the fame. And
whatfoever perfons do attribute to themselves

5
as Head of

the Kir h^ and not as Member, to fufpend or alter any thing

that the Word of God hath onely remitted to them, that man
I fay committeth manifefl idolatry andfmntth againtf the

Father in not truftingthe Words of his Son, againft the

Son in not obeying him andtaking hisplace^ agdinfl the ho-

ly Gho(l , the [aid holy Spirit bearing ihe contrary record to

his Confcience.

T'tJImonies ta^en out cjf the Harmony

of the Confefsions of the Faith ofthe

% formed Churches > % printed at

London 1643.

Tag. 238. Out oftheconfeffion of Helvetia.

Furthermore, there is another power ofduty
3
or

minifterial power limited out by him
D
who hath

full and abfolute power and authority. And this is

more like aMinifkj then Dominion.For wc fee that

fome
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fome mafter d >th give unto the ttewaid o; his houfe

authority and power over his Houfe, and for that

caufe delivereth him his keyes , that he may admit

or exclude fuch as his mafter will have admit-

ted or excluded. According to this power, doth the

Minifter by his office, that which the Lord hath com-
manded him to do, and the Lord doth ratifieand

confirm that which he doth, and will have the deeds

ofhis minitters to be acknowledged and efteemed as

his own deeds,unto which end are thofe fpeeches in

the Gofpel : / willgive unto thee the keyes ofthe Kingdom Mltth - l6 -

$fheaven , and wbxtfocvcr then bindeft or loofeft in earth,

fJ)aS be bound and loofed in heaven. Again, whoft fins fo- i^^,
ever je remit thej jhall be remitted 5 and whofe fins foever ye

main, they Jhall be retained. But if the minifter deal not

in all things as his Lord hath commanded him : but

pafTe the limits and bounds of Faith, then the Lord
doth make void that which he doth. Wherefore the

Ecclefiaftical power ofthe Minifters ofthe Church,

is that funftion whereby they do indeed govern the

Church of God,but yet fo as they do all things in the

Church as he hath prescribed in his Word-, which
thing being fo done, the faithful do efteem them as

done of the Lord himfelf.

Fag. 250. Out of the confeffion of Bohemia.

THe 14th. Chapter of Ecclefiaftical do&rine is of
the Lords keyes,ofwhich he faith to Peter, TwiU"Muth. 16

give thee the Keyes of the Kingdom of Heaven , and thefe

keyes are the peculiar fundion or Miniftery and ad-
ministration of Chrift his power,and his holy Spirit}

which power is committed to the Church of Chrift,

and to the Minifters thereof, unto the end of the

world: that they ffaould not onely by preaching pub-
Yy 2 fifh
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lifh the holy Gofpel, although they fhould do this e-

fpecially, that is, fhould (hew forth that Word of
true comfort, and the joyful meffage of peace , and
new tydings of that favour which God offereth,but

alfothat to the beleeving and unbeleeving, they
fhould publikely or privately denounce and make
known,to wit,to them his favour,to thefe his wrath,

and that to all in general, or to every one in particu-

lar,that they may wifely receive feme into the houfe

ofGod, to the communion ofSaints,and drive fome
out from thence , and may fo through the perfor-

mance oftheir Miniftery,hold in their hand the Sce-

pter of Chrift his Kingdom,and ufe the fame to the

government ofChrift his Sheep.

And
]

after , Moreover a manifeft example of u-
fing the power ofthe keyes is laid out in that finner

1 Cor. 5. f Corinth and others, whom St. Paul, together with
the Church in that place, by the power and autho-

rity ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,andfof his Spirit,threw

out from thence and delivered to Sathan : and con-

trariwife after that God had given him grace to re-

pent heabfolvedhimfrom:hisfins, he took him a-

i Cor. i.
ga in into the Church to the communion of Saints

and Sacraments,and fo opened to him the Kingdom
of Heaven again. By this we may underftand , that

thefe keyes, or this divine fun&ion of the Lords , h
committed and granted to thofe that have charge of

fouls, and to each feveral Ecclefiaftical Societies,

whether they be fmal or great. Of which thing the

Lord fayeth to the Churches, Ferilj J fay unto you,

whatsoever ye bindon earthy JhaBbe bound in heaven* And
ftraight after : For where tno or three are gathered toge-

ther in my Namej there am I in the middefi ofthem.

Muth. 18.

-
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Fag. 253. Out of the French Confejjion.WE beleeve that this true Church ought to
be governed by that regiment or difdplinc

which our Lord Jefus Chrift hath eftablifhcd, to wit
fo , that there be Paftors, Elders, and Deacons, that

the purity ofdoftrine may be retained, vices repref-

fed. &c.

Fag. 2$ 7. Out of the ConfeJJiouofBQlgh.WE beleeve that this Church ought to be ru-

led and governed by that fpiritual Regi-
ment which God himfelf hath delivered in his

word, fo that there be place d in it Paftors and Mini-
fters purely to preach,and rightly to adminifter the
holy Sacraments : that there be alfo in it Seniors and
Deacons, of whom the Senate of the Church might
confift, that by thefe means true Religion might be
preferved,and fincere doftrine in every place retain-

ed and fpread abroad : that vicious and wicked men
might after a fpiritual manner be rebuked, amend-
ed, and as it were by the bridle of difcipline kept
within their compafle.

Fag. 260. Out of the Confeffion of Aufpurge.

A Gain, by the Gofpel,or a* they term it by Gods
Law, Bifhops, as they be Bifhops, that is , fuch

as have the adminiftration o£ the Word and Sacra-

ments committed to them, have no jurifdidion at

all, but onely to forgive fin, Alfo to know what is

true do&rine . and to rejeft fuch Doctrine as will

not ftand with the Gofpel, and to dcbarre from the
communion of the Church fuch as are notori-
oufly wicked , not by humane force and vio-
lence, but by the word of God. And herein ofnecef-

Y y 3 fity
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fity the Churches ought by the law of God to per-

form obedience unto them , according to the faying

ofChrift, fie that hevetb jot$y heareth me. Upon which
place the Obfervation faith thus. To debar the wicked,

&c. To wit by thejudgement and verdict ofthe ?resbjterie
y

law'fatty gathered together. &c.

A Tejiimony out ofthe Ecclefiaflical Difciplinc

ofthe Reformed Churches in France. Cap. 5 •

Art. 9.
He knowledge of fcandals, and the cenfure or

judgement thereof belongeth to the Company
of Paftors and Elders.

Art. 15. Ifit befalleth, that befides the admoniti-

ons ufually made by the Confiftories to fuch as have
doneamiffc, there be fome other punifhment or

more rigorous cenfure to be ufed : It fhall then be
done either by fufpenfion , or privation of the holy

communion for a tirne
3

or by excommunication or

Cutting off from the Church. In which cafes the

Confiftories are to be advifed to ufe all prudence
D

and to make difrindion betwixt the one and the o-

ther : As likewife to ponder and carefully to exa-

mine the faults and fcandals that arc brought before

them, with all their circumftances
D
to judge warily

of the cenfure, which may be required.

Harmonia Synodorum Belgicarum. Cap. 14.

Art. 7. 8. 9.

PEccata f»a natura public* >aut per admonitionu private

contemtum puilicata j ex Confiftorii totiut arbitrpo^ mo-

do &forma ad tdtficationem maxime accomodate font Cor-

rigenda.

£ui
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gm pertinaciter Conjiftmi admonitiones rejecerit, a S.

Coma commwione (ufpendetur.

Sifufpenfuspofi iterAtas admonitiones nullum p&nitentise

fignum dederit^ ad Excommunicationemfrocedet Ecclefia.

Melchior Adamus de vitis Germanorum
Theologorum, Fag. 34 2 •C Unify (i*h id tempos (Anno 1545.) Fredericns

£/^7orPalatinus
3

qui Ludovico fuccefferat , de

Ecclefiarum agitaret Rcformithne : cornpofuit Melanch-
thonjam evocato venire integrum non tffet, fcriptum dere*

formandis Ecclcftis : en]us Sympfw aliquot rtgulis cornere- Conf. Theok

bendh: qua* addimus. F^g-*^.

Vera & falutarisgubernatio Ecclefia Chri-

ftiprxcipue in his fex Membris confiftit.

PRimum, In vera ejrpura Doffrwa^qmm Deus Ecclefia

fu* patefecitjradidit.cjr doceri mwdavit. Gubermtf©

Secundo, In legitime u\u Sacramentorum. quibus confi-

Tertio, In cenfervati&ne CMinifterii Evangelipi & obe^ £«•-

dientU erga Paftores Ecclefiarum ficut Hem vult ejr pvftu-

lat confervari Min'flerium EvtngeUi
3 fjrfirvat ipfe fua

potentii& prefentia.

Quarto , In cwfervatione benefit ejr pia Difciplime reti-

nendaperjudiciaEcclefiaftica, feu ]urtfdi5lionem Ecckfi-

ajl/cam.

£t*int*i In confervandis jtudiis neceffari* doftrina ejr

ScholfS.

Sexto,Ad bde opus eft defenftone sorporali ejr facultatibus^

adperfonas^taefum in efficiis neceffariis^alendas*

,< I

the
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The Irijb Articles of Religion. Art. 5 8

.

N Either do we give unto him (the Supreme Ma-
giftrate)hereby the ajjlminiftratiofl ofthe Word

and Sacram jnts , or the pov^er of the keyes

.

And Aft. 69- But particular and vifible Chur-
ches (confifting ofthofe who make profeflion ofthe
Faith of Chrift , and live under the oatward means
of Salvation) be many in number : wherein the

moreorleffe fincerely according to Chrifts Inftitu-

tion
3
the Word of God is taught, the Sacraments

are adminiftred 3
and the authority of the keyes is

ufed, the more or leiTe pure are fuch Churches to be
accounted.

LaureMiu* HumfredusdeReYiprioms confervatione 8c

Reformatione vera* Ad Nobilitatem , Clerum,
8c populum Anglicanum.

PAg.
2g. Nee fat is mirari poffum necfutts dolere, cum inte/l -

gant in * bis locis repudiari difciplmam Ecciefiafiicam , & vtl
BafiL nulhimrffe vd nimis Uxam , velnonfatis vigiUnter admini-

flratam, in qiibus tam pn alicqui Religionis fincera effigies cernitur:

qua ft Evcwgelium effs pojftt ubi non vivitur Evangelice l aut qua-

ft Chriftus Uto, carnali, voiuptuario deleftetur Evangelic &c. At
in Ecclefiamanere debet cenfura & jurifdiclio , non minus quam
gladius in Repub, Pag. 2 5 . Sit ergo h#c prima Reformations per-

fe tla rat ioy nofiri ac peccatorum recognitio & emendatio. D einde

feverior ad/it in Ecclefia cafligatU& animadverfo 1 ut illalaxitas

& nmiffiofrntetHr) quo minus& levins deinceps peccetur.

FINIS



Chap, r i J37

THE THIRD BOOKE.

OF

Excommunication from
the CHURCH.

AND,

Of Sufpenfion from the

LORDS TABLE.

Chap. I.

An opening ofthe, true ftate ofthe queftio^ andofMafter
Prynncs many mijtakgs and mif-reprefentations of
our Principles.

|Aving now by the light of Scripture and other

helps aflerted a Church-government diHindi

from civill Magiftracy , both in the Old and
New Teftament , the laft part of my prefeit

undertaking fhall be to vindicate the particu-

lar Ordinances of Excommunication and Sup-

penfion^ called by the Schoolmen Excommunicato major& mi- ) /

nor. Ofwhich alfo I have before fpoken divers things occalio-

Aaa nally
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nally \ lor I have afierted an Excommunication and Sufpenfion

in the Jewifh Church, Boo^e 1. Chap. 4,5, 6,7,839, 10,1 1,12.

j/ The nature, grounds, reafons, ufes , and ends whereof, were

f / not proper to the Old Teftament , but fuch as concerne the

(# ChrLrian Church. I have alfobrought arguments Bjoke 2 .Cbap.

9,10. which conclude not oncly Church-government , but Ex-
communication. And fo much of my worke is done: Never-

thelefle there is more to doe. M r Trynne firft in his foure grand
gH£res , and thereafter in his Vindication of the fame, hath

argued much, both againft the Suipen ion from the Sacrament

of a perfon not Excommunicated and wholly caft out or the

Church, and againit fome of the moft pregnant Scripturall

proofes for Excommunication it fdfe. In his Vindication he

hath branched forth the controveriie into ten points of diffe-

rence. Two ofthefe, viz,, the fifth concerning lufpenfion from

the Sacrament of the Pafleover, and the ninth concerning cas-

ing out of the Synagogue 5 1 have dhcuffed before in the rlrft

Book. Where I have alfo examined other aflertions of his con-

cerning the Jewifh Sanhedrin , Temple, confeflion of linne.

The other points of difference not handled before, I am (as the

Lord will help nae) now to fpeak to.

The -firf! point of difference is, whether in thofe foure Qui-
res of his he dated the Controveriie aright. He is offended

that I ( in a Sermon or mine before the honourable Houfe of

Commons) charged the Quefrionift with mifiakes , and that I

did not take notice of the quefrion concerning fufpenlion from
the Sacrament, as he ftated it. V

r
indic. fag. 3. Ihadreafon, be-

caufe he had mif-'lated it 5 and lmce it pleafed him to interpofe

in a matter depending between the Honourable houfes of Par-

liament, and the Reverend Aflembly of Divines, and to publifh

a paper plainly re/citing upon a Petition of the Aflembly , I

hope he can not thi .ik either the Aflembly , or me, tied to his

iteting of the que ion. If he will meddle with the buiinefle of

the Aflembly, he muft fpeak to it as it is. And that it may now
appeare how jiur caufe I had to charge his Queres with mi-

ftaKes of the rate of the qtieftion, (which he {"till mifraketh ) I

fliali endeavour n more particular and full difcovery of thefe

his-miita kes, And firft? tiiat whicb was delired by theAflembly

was
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was, that fuch a rule may be eftabliihed by authority of Parlia-

ment:, as may keep off all fcandalous and notorious fmners >

)

from the Sacrament. The queftion was not what Texts of

Scripture doe warrant this thing. It did not concerne me to

debate whether the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament

quoted by him, prove fufpenfion from the Lords Table. The
controverfie was ofthe pra&icall conclufion , and of eftablim-

ingfucha rule, as may keep off fcandalous persons from the

Sacrament. Ifthe thing be done, if the concision be contented

to , there is the greater liberty for men to abound in their own
fence concerning the mediums to prove it.

Secondly, and if he would needs debate what Texts ofScrip-

ture doe prove the thing, and what preceptor president in

Scripture doth warrant it : me thinks he had done better to

have informed himfelfe, on what Scripturall proofs the Reve-

rend Aflembly had grounded the fufpenfion of fcandalous

finners from the Sacrament , though not yet caft out of the

Church ; The proofes from Scripture voted in the Aflembly,

werethefe. Becaufe the Ordinance it felfe muft not be pro- J/

phaned. And becaufe we are charged to withdraw from thofe

who walk disorderly. And becaufe of the great finne and dan-

ger both to him that comes unworthily,and alfb to the whole
Church. The Scriptures from which the Aflembly did prove ))

allthis,were,Mm£.7.6. 2X^3.6,14,15. 1 £or.i 1.27, to the ))

end ofthe Chapter, compared with Jude verf 23. 1 Tim. 5.22.

Another proofc added by the Aflembly was this. There was
power and authority under the Old Teftament to keep unclean ;/

perfons from holy things, Levit. 1 3 .5 . Num.9.j. 2 Cbro.2 3.19.

And the like power and authority by way of analogy conti-

nues under the new Teftament , for the authoritative fufpen-

fion from the Lords Table , of a perfbn not yet cad: out of the

Church. Now that which was the ftrength of the Aflemblies

proofes ofthe proportion, Mr Vrynne hath almoft never touch-

ed, but run out upon other particulars.

Thirdly, obferve that he difputes all along whether any Mi-
ni fter can fufpend one from the Sacrament. But this no body,
that I know, aflerts. The power is given not uni , but unitati9

to the Elderfhip, not to any one,either Miniuer or Elder.

Aaa 2 Fourthly,
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Fourthly, that which in the Preface of his Qiieres he under-
takes to prove, is, that Excommunication and fufpenflon from
the Sacrament , being a matter of great moment and much
difficulty, is to be handled and eftablifhed with great wifdom,
caution and moderation. And his refult in the clofe is concer-
ning a limited jurifdi&ion in Presbyteries. As thefe things are

not denied by any that I know, fo himfelfe manifeuly acknow-
ledged by thefe exprcffions , the thing it felfe for the fubftance,

( which yet the current of his debate runneth againft J and
onely queftioneth concerning the bounds, cautions and limi-

tations. God forbid that Church-officers fhould ever claim
an unlimited power : their power is given them to edifcation,

and not to deftru&ion , and we can doe nothing againft the

truth , but for the truth, 2 Cor. 1 3 .8 1 o. The power ofcenfures
inuft not be in the power of any one man , nor in the power

A T m °^ any wao ar€ diemfelves Scandalous and worthy of cenfure.

homSo. Nos
a There nmft be no fentence of Excommunication or fu(pen-

vero a commu- lion, upon reports, (urmifes, fufpitions, but either upon the
jiionc prohibe- confeffion of the offence or proofe thereof by two wit-
re quenqaam nefJes at leaft. None mult be excommunicated nor fufpended
n
°amvis

U

h^' ôr money Witters* debts, and fuch like civill caufes which are

prohibitionon- not of Ecclefiaftkall cognizance, but are to be Judged by the

dum fit morta- civill Judge. It nmft not be for thofe peccjtta quotidian£ incur-

lis,fedmedici- $ nis\ fuch finfiill infirmities as all the godly in this life are
nalis, mfi aut gUj|ty of: though on the other fide,the fcandalous iinnes meant

to MJudt of inthis controvcrile, nmft not be reftri&ed to fuch finncs

quo five fecu- onely as cannot (land with the ftate of grace. Thefe and

lari five Ec- fuch like limitations we doe not onely admit of,but defireto

defiaftico be put.
jadicio norm-

Fifthly, he goeth about to cleare the ftate of the queftion out

wnviftun^
UC

°^ ^ntiw* and citeth him for what hiin(elf now undertaketh

to prove. Whereas Aretius holds Excommunication to bean
ordinance of God both in the Old andNewTeftament, and

that it was wanting through the injury and corruption of the

times , the abu(e of it in Popery having made the thing it (elf

hatefull h and the mo ft part in thofe places where he li«ved,

loving carnall liberty fo well , and taking upon them the pro-

jection and defence ofprophane ones , and being fo unwilling

to
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^to be brought under the yoke of Chrifh For thefe and the like

reafons , he thought it not expedient to have that difcipline of

Excommunication ere&ed at that time in thofe parts 5 as him-

felfe gives the reafons: and b he profeffeth withall, that hebThetLpnbl.

doth not defpaire of better times, when men ft all be more toe i$a.Ime-

willingto fubmit to that difcipline. So that this is thequefd- rea
*f

nd<
i"

on, if it (hall Deflated out oirAntm^ Whether Ikccniniuni-j^ )}

cation, being an Ordinance of God, ought to be fetled where^it po ftetior >

)

prophaneiTe and licentioufnefTe abounds, and where the bet- ^astradabili-

ter party is like to be oppreffed by the greater party : or whe- ores forte ani-

ther we mould wait till Cod fend better times for the feding ma '5
"minora

pcdo;s,qoam

Sixthly,the Author of thofe queflions maketh a parallel be- f^cula,

tween that power of cenfures now defired to be fetled in Pref-

byteries, and the Prelaticall tyranny, as if this were the very

power which heretofore was declaimed againft iir , denied to,

and quite taken away from the Prelates. Yea in the clofe he

makes this power now deflred to be fetled in Presbyteries^to be

fuch as our very Lordly ^V relates never durfl to claime. Yet Ecclefi*

Anglican£ politeia in tabzdas digefta autbore Kicbardo Coufin

1ab<). tels me that the Epifcopall JurifHi&ion did exercife it

lelfe in thefe cenfures , which were common both to Lay-men
and Clergy-men (as they were called .) 1 . Interdi&io divinorum. ) \

1.M.onitio. 3. SuQenfio roel alingreftu Eccleftfyvel a perceptlong f f

Sacranientorum. 4. Etccommunicatio. 5 . Anathematifimws^ &c.

Neverthelefle there is a truth too in that which M r Prymze faith.

Iconfeffe the Prelates never durft deiire that which this learned

and pious Affembly hath defired in this particular. He hath

laid k.The Prelats never durft indeed take upon them to fufpend

all fcandalous perfons from the Sacrament;for ifthey had,it had

been faid unto mod: of them, Pbyfitian cure tby filfe , befdes the

lofing of many of their party. And moreover the very Lordly ))

Prelates never durft make themfelves to be but members ofPre£- J J

byteries , nor to be fubjecYto the admonitions and cenfures of
their brethren, which every Minifter now muft doe. The
Lordly Prelate did ("contrary to the iiaftitution of Jettis Chvlil

)

make himfelfe Paftor of many Congregations , even of his

whole Diocefie^ and did aifame fole and whole power of
Govern-
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Government and Church cenfuresto himfclf, and his under-

ling officers which were to execute the fame in his name. And
as the appropriating ofJurifdi&ion to the Lordly Prelate,fo the

manner and kind or his Government, and his proceedings in

Eccleila icall c?nlures, came neither from Chfilt nor from the

1 1 pureft antiquity, but from the Popes Canon Law. What then
H hath Presbytery to doe with Prelacy? as much as light with

darknefTe, or righteoufneflc with unrighteoufnefle. He that

would fee more of the differences between Presbyteriall and
prelaticall Government, let him read a Book Printed in the

// Prelates times, entituled Ihe Paflorandthe Prelate . And the chert

I f
Antithrfis between Presbytery and Prelacy Printed at London, anno,

1 644. See alfo what I h ve faid before Book. 2. Chap. 3

.

7. It is evident by his fourth Queftion, that he ftatesthe

catenas i: Miniiters meant to know the fecrets ofall mens hearts,

and to be fo cenforious and peremptory in their Judging as to

quench the fmoaking Flax or to break the bruited Reed, There-

r } Condi
uPon be askes whether the Sacrament may be denyed to a man,

Nicxn.cdru 11. tfbe defires to receive ity in cafe he profijf his Jincere Repentance

1 1 Ab omnibus for his finnespaft^ andpromise nervneffe of life for the time to come.
V veroilludprx- God forbid we be cenforious, peremptory, and rigid in our

cipue obftr^c- Edging of mens fpirituall Exate; where there is any thing of

eomm&^u-
S

Ghrift> itstobecheriflied, not quenched. But again, God for-

ftuspxaiten" bid that we (hut our eyes to call darknefle light, or black

rise atiendatur. white. In that very place where our Saviour condemneth un-
Qaicunque charitable Judgement, immediately he addeth, Give not that
cnim cum om- ^bicb is holy unto the Voggs^neither cafiyepearles beforefmne Mat J

hchT-mis
&

er.
* ^?cnltcncY under a fcandalous iinne is difcerneable either

1 j fcvcrantibu*I& by not confining it, or by not forfaking it. All our prefent

operibus bonis controvert is concering a viiible Church, viiible Saints, viii-

conrerfacio- ble holinefle, viiible Repentance, viiible frtnefle or qualihcati-
ncm fu:.m,non on for the Sacrament, that is * offuch externall iign :s and

optr!;

S

& vcri-
evidences as the word ofGod holds out for judging ofthe fpiri-

tate demon- tuall Eftate ofother men, not offuch internall gracious marks

ftran r,cum
m

•

ten pusftatitum enamab his fuerit implerum, & orationibus jam ca»perint communicate, h-

ceb t eciam Ep»f.opo humanias circa ees aliquid cogitare. Qui rero indifferentf r habnerinc

lapfiim, & fufficere fibi c-uoctfEccUfiam introiecinr, arbitrantar, ipG omnimodo tempora

ftatutacofnplebunt*

whereby
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whereby a man muft judge of his own "fpirituall Eftate. And
fo he that profefleth his fincere Repentance for his finnes paft,

andpromifethnewnefleoflifeforthe time to come, ifthere be

nothing which fvifibly and to the eye of man ) giveth the lye

to his profeflion and promife, ( for inftance, ifit can be prov-

ed that immediately before or immediately after he hath pro-

fefled or promised the contrary to his companions in his wick-

ednefle, or that he ftill continueth in the praftife of that finnc)

is not to be excluded as an impenitent fanner from the Sacra-

ment.

8. The third |$Wre, as alfo the eonclufion of all, runneth
N

upon a great miftake, by reafoh of the confounding ofthings

which are ofa different nature. There is great weigh-laid up-

on this, that there is as much fin & danger to a mans fbule in his

unworthy and unprofitable hearing of the word, as in his un-

worthy receiving of the Sacrament > and therefore Minifters

may as well refute to Preach unto people, whom they deeme
unprofitable hearers, asrefufe to give them the Sacrament, be-

caufe they judge them unmeet to receive it. Whether the iinne

of unworthy hearing be as g
reat as the finne of unworthy re-

ceiving the Sacrament, I will not now debate. The d Reply (6) A full

which was made to his §u£ries by another, hath faid enough wfwrua
to that point. But that which 1 intend in this place, is (for *rl

?l*$fp
lr

earing a mame Principle which we goe upon) to diitinguiih
rerious Quefti-

theft two things. There are fbme Ordinances appointed for the ons concern-

Converfion ofSinners. There are other Ordinances appointed for ing Excom*

the Communion ofSaints. The Preaching of the word and the ^unication

hearing thereof, though it hath no fmall influence into the ^
dSufP^nUon

Communion ofSaints, yet it is alfo appointed for converting

and bringing in Sinners who have no part in the Communion
ofSaints. The Sacrament was not appointed for the Conver-
fion of Sinners, but is peculiar to the Communion of Saints.

The Apoftles Preached to the unbeleiving Jewes in the Temple
andSynagogues^^.2.46.^^.3.11. M.'AB. 5> 12.42,^(^.9.
20. 22. 2 3 . But it is onely (aid of thofe that gladly received

the Word, they continued 'ftedfafily in the Jpojiles VoBrine and ..

fellonrjbipy and in breaking oj bread and in prayers. A ft. 2 . 42 .The

Apodlcs Preached alfo to many Heathens and Idolaters, but

they
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I
they admitted none to the Sacramens till they (aw (uch eviden-

; ces as might perfwade them in the judgement of charity that

they were fuch as might be admitted. They that are (iifpended

from the Sacrament, yea they that are excommunicate, are ad-

mitted to the hearing ofthe word for their convention, a* the

unbeleeving Jewes and Heathens were. Can any alledge the like

Confirpt* Tbef. reafon for admitting them to the Sacrament? Eraflus himfelf

li'h * p.»34. non obferveth that the unclean under the Law who might not eat of
tawienpronon the Pafleover, yet were not forbidden but commanded to ob-

r*umtf™m
*erve C^ie Sabbath, anc* tne &*& °f Expiation. I mention it one-

C

pr* improbo km- ty as an argument ad bominem. Ifa (inner be known for a im-

nwvoi babeb* protitable hearer of the word, that cannot make it a (inne to

tut cogebutur me to Preach any more to him.But ifhe be known to be a Dogg
inbilomiTJus or a Swine in reference to the Sacrament, that will make it a (in

pTrlZZZ to mein minifter the Sacrament to him. The reafon is becaufe

Sabbdtum cufto
* am *™ bound to endevour his converiion f not knowing that

dire, ilia^ue he hath blafphemed again ft the holy Ghoft) but I am not bound
nlti fame* to give him the feale of remiflion of fmnes and (alvation by Je-
/fmnetUmiSa- fusChriit: yea it were (inne to give that Seal to him who is

%ori?zemflu's
vm̂ ty an^ apparently uncapable offuch (weet and comfortable

fu* die 10.
' application oFChrift. I conclude that the (u(pending of (can-

tacniis Septcm* dalous perfons from the Sacrament, is neither onely nor prin-
bris per agtbatur cipally grounded upon the finne and guilt of eating and drink-
Lev, i;,^ p. jng tlnworthily^ which will cleave to the unworthy Commu-

exSftotir,
n *cant

:

but ratner (not excluding the other ) upon the nature

ofthe Ordinance which is (ueh as cannot admit ofthe notori-

ously (candalous to receive,but that holy Ordinance (hall there-

by be prophaned and made Common; forwhatcanbemore
contrary to the na ureofthat Ordinance and to the Inftitution

of Jefiis Chrift, than to turnei he communion ofSaints, into

the communion of(candalous finners ; and to make that which

was inftitured for the comfort oftho(e that repent and beleeve,

to be a comfort and Seal of Salvation to thofe who are known
by their fruits to have neither Repentance nor Faith, and fo to

(end them away with a good conceit of their fpirituall Eftate,

and thereby to ftrengthen their hearts and hands in wicked-

ne(Te>

9. The Quefiion is not whether all fcandalous perfons are to

be
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be excommunicated and wholly caft out offthe Church-The Ai-

femblies Petidon was not concerning excommunicating, but

concerning fufpending from the Sacrament all fcandalous Per-

fons. Ye: the current of Mafter Pryrmej Argumentation both

in his Queries, and in hi* Vindication thereof for themoft

part3 runneth along againft Excommunicdtien and Sufpenjion

from the Sacrament, as the Tittles likewise doe promife. Which

is a fallacy a conjunfits ad divifa. And when he debateth fb

much concerning excommunication and fit/penfitn, his andis ei-

ther copulative or exegeticall. If copulative , he oppofcth

no body that I know lo much as himfelf; for I know none

thatwould hive all fcandalous finners fufpended, to be excom-

municated alfo, except himfelf. If exegeticall, even fo he is

contraryt :> himlelfi who confc(Hth that one may be fufpended

from the Sacrament before he be excommunicated.^indie p. 5 o.

5 1 . And whereas in the latter part of his firft Qjjxre, he would
drive us to this hard choice, that either a fcandalous perfoa

muft be excommunicated, or not fiifpended from the Sacra-

ment,* He faith it is evident by lertuUians Apology cap. 39. &
lib. depoenit. that fcandalous perfons were ever excommunicate

and wholly caft out of the Church, not barely fequeftred from
the Sacrament. Whence faith he all the Canonifts and Schoole-

men determine that an excommunicate perfbn is excluded from
the Church and all publike Ordinances. Let the prudent reader

obferve, that in (lead of proving that fcandalous perfons were
wholly caft out ofthe Church, he tells us out of the Canonifts

and Schoolemen, that excommunicate perfons were wholly
caft out oft he Church, that is, that thofe who were caft out of
the Church, were caft out ofthe Church. And for his antiquity,

he hath given here no fmall wound to the Reputation of his

skill in Antiquities. Which will more fully appear Chap. \ 7.
Meane while, how can any that hath read TertuUian or Cyprian^

\ \

not know, thatfome failings and falls in time of perfceution,

and other fmaller offences, were not punifhed by excommuni-
cation, but by fiifpeniion from the Sacrament, till after pub-
like Declaration or Repentance and confeflion ofthe offence,

the offender was admitted to the Sacrament, And for the

B b b places
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places he citeth, I find in lertutiians Book depcenitentia much of
that Exomilogefis and publike Declaration ofRepentance, but
that all fcandalous perfons brought under Church- cenfures

were wholly caft out of the Church, I find not ; In the 3 9
Chapter ofhis Apologetick there is no fuch thing as is alledged,

(e)Ihidem but the contrary plainly intimated, c concerning feverall de-
etkmexhorta gt^of EccleiialikallDifcipline, and that if any mans offence

ndooes,* was fo great, astodeferve excommunication, then he was ex*

cenfuradivina. communicate and wholly caft out ofthe Church. And as in

Nam & judi- the Antient Churches there were,and in the refonned Churches
catar magRo there now are different degrees of cenfures, according to the
cum pondcre

diffei-ent degrees of offences : fo in the Jewifh Church the like

dc Dei coHfi e- may be obferved, both concerning Ceremoniall uncleannefle,

au : Aim- and moral! offences. Touching the former, that Law
mumquefu- Num. 5. 2^ command the children of Ifrael that they put
ttrijudicii m f cf %he Cimp every Leper , and every one that hath an
praejudicium fgj^ ^g whofoever U defied by the dead, hath been un-

£iqu«itVuta derftood by the Jewifli Do&ors reffiettivh, that is, that the,

commuRicati- Leper was put out ofail the three Camps, the Camp ofIfrael

one orationis, the Camp ofthe Levites,and theCamp cfdivine Majefty which
& c©nventus> wa s the Tabernacle : he that had an irfue might be in theCamp
ft omnis of Ifrael, but was put out ofthe other two. He that was defil-

fnerciiTeTe-
ec* ^y the dead, was onely reftrained from the Camp of divine

getor. Majefty, for which alfo fee before BoaJ^. 1. Chmp. 10. And
touching moral I offences, there were feverall Steps and de-

( f) Z)e Jurt grees in the Jewilh excommunication, as f Mafter Selden hath
Mtur.&Gent. observed from the Talmudifts : for firft a man was feparate
£b< 4* c*f*** from the Congregation for 3 o dayes, and ifthereafter ne was

found obftin ate, he was feparate for other 30 dayes, and if

after 60 dayes he did not repent, then they paffed from th^

lefler excommunication to the greater, that is from Niddai and
Skammath* ( as he thinketh ) to £herem or Anathema* The
Author of the Queries, while he argueth inttatfirftj^ere

againtt the (urpending from the Sacrament ofa perfon not ex-

communicated nor wholly caft out ofthe Church, clofcthin

this particular with them ofthe Separation ( which I beleeve he

did it not intend to doe
5
) for they in one of their Letters in

anfwer
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anfwer to the fecond Letter of Fr. Imiw written to them,

where they bring eleven Exceptions againft the Dutch

Churches, one of theft Exceptions was that they ufi a new cen-

fttre of Sufpenfeon3 which Chrift hath not appointed. They doe
j

hold Excommunication to be an Ordinance ofChrift, but doe )

re)eft the diftin&ion ofSufpeniion and Excommunication^ at
;

MafterPrjwwdoth.

Tenthly, the true (late ofthe prefentQueftion is not, whe-
ther the Parliament mould eftablifh the power of fufpending

(candalous perfbns from the Sacrament, as litre divino^ ( nay,

let Divines afTcrt that, and fatisfie peoples consciences in it : but

let the Parliament fpeak in an authoritative and legiflative

way, in adding their civill fan&ion. ) Nor, whether there

ought to be any fiifpenfion from the Sacrament of (candalous

perfons, not yet excommunicated and caft out oftheChurch 5

and that the Elder-fhip fhould doeitj for the Ordinance of
Parliament hath fofarre fatisfied the defines ofthe Reverend Afc

fembly and ofthe generality ofgodly people, that there is to be

a fuipeniion of(candalous perfons (not excommunicated) from
the Sacrament, and power is granted to the Elderihip to fufc

pend from the Sacrament for uich fcandals as are enumerate in

the Ordinances ofOttob. 20. 1645. andMtrch. 14. 1645.
Which Ordinances doe appoint that Sill petfong Or anf

Petfon that fhall commit fucn or fuch an offence, (hall be by
the Elderihip (ufpended ffom the Sacrament, upon confeffion

of the party, or upon the Teftimony of two credible witnef1

(es. So that in truth the ftream of Mafter Prynnes exceptions

runneth again ft that which is agreed and refblved upon in Par-

liament: and his arguments (if they prove any thing) muft

YiecefTarily conclude againft that power already granted by Par-

liament to Elder-ftiips. And now if he will (peak to that

point which is in prefent publike agitation, he muft lay afide

his Querees and his Vindication thereof, and write another

Book to prove that the Aflembly and other godly minifters and
people ought to reft fatisfied (in point ofconfeience ) with the

power granted to Elderfhips to fufpend from the Sacrament in

the enumerate cafes, and that there is not the like reafon to

Bbb 2 keep
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keep off fcandalous perfons from the Sacrament for other fcan-
dallsbefide theft enumerate in the Ordinance of Parliament.
Nay^and he muft confine himfelfwithin a nearower circle, then
fojfor the Parliament hath been pleafed to think of fome courft
for new emergent cafes, that the door may not be (hut for the
future upon the Remonftrances of Elderfhips concerning cafes

not exprefled. I know the Gentleman is free to choofe his own
Theme to treat of, and he may handle what cafes ofConscience
hefhall think fit for the Churches edification. But fince he
profefleth in the Concluiion of his foure Qjeftions and in the
Preface before his Vindication, and lit divers other pafTages,that

hisfcopeisto expedite a regular fettlement of Church Difci-

pline,without fuch a power offufpending the fcandalous, as is

now deiiredtobefttledinthe new Elderfhips, and manifeftly

refle&eth upon one ofthe Aflemblies Petitions concerning that

bufinefle, as hath been faid; yeathefirft words of his Queres
tell us, he fpoke to the point in prefent publike agitation, the

cafe ftanding thus 1 1 muft put him in mind (under favour) that

he hath not been a little out ofthe way, uor a. little wide from
the mark.

And ifthe Queftion were which of theft Tenents ( Matter

Trynnes or ours , )concerningSufpenfion, doth beft agree with-

the mind of the Parliament, let us heare their own Ordinance
dated March 14. 1 645 . the words are theft : yet were tbefunda-

mentally andfubfiantiaU farts of that Government long finctfetlei

inperfons by and over whom it war to he exercifid, andthenaturey
extent^ andrefye&ive fubordination of their power was limitted and

defined > onely concerning the adminiflration of the Sacrament ofthe

Lords Supper, how all fuch perfons as were guilty ofnotorious and

fcandalous Offences might be fiejpendedfrom it,fome difficulty arifing,

notfo much in the Matter itfelf, as in the Manner, how it (houldZe

done, andwhojhould be the Judges of the Offence: The Lords and
Commons having italwayesin their purpofe and Intention^ and it

being accordingly declaredand Kefolvedby them SO)itt all fotfS Of

noto?toit0fcanoalous^ffenurrs^oaID befafpenteDfrom fyeSfeu

Itamentj Which is the very point fo much oppoftd byMafter

Prynnti for the controverfie moved by him is not fb much
concerning
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concerning the manner , or who fhould be the Judges, as con-

cerning the matter it felfe : he contending that all forts of no-

torious fcandalous offenders (hould not be fefpended from the
y ,

Sacrament, but onely fuch as are excommunicated andexclu- );

dtd from the hearing of the Word, Prayer, and all other pub-

lique Ordinances. ^

Having now removed fo many miftakes of the true (late of

the queftion : that which is in controverfie is plainly this;

"Whether according to the word of God there ought to be in ; j ,

the Elderfhips of Churches a fpirituall power and authority, by ; /

which they that are called brethren , that is, Church members,

©r Officers, for the publique fcandall of aprophane life, or

of pernicious do&rine , or for a private offence obftinately

continued in after admonitions , and fo growing to a pub-

lique fcandall , are upon proofe of fuch fcandall to be fiifpen-

ded from the Lords Table untill fignes of repentance appeare

in them 5 and ifthey continue contumacious , are in the name
of Jems Chrift to be excommunicate and cut offfrom all mem-
berfhip and communion with the Church , and their finnes

pronounced to be bound on earth, and by confequence in

Heaven, untill by true and fincere repentance they turne to

God , and by the declaration of fiich repentance be reconciled

unto the Church. The affirmative is the received doctrine of
the reformed Churches, whereunto I adhere. The firft part of
it concerning Sufpenfion,is utterly denyed byM r Prynve^which

breaketh the concatenation and order of Church discipline

held forth in the queftion now ftated. Whether he denieth

alfb Excommunication by Elderfhips to be an Ordinance and
lnftitution ofChrift, and onely holdeth it to be lawfull and *.

f
.
*8*

m

warrantable by the word ofGod , I am not certaine. Ifhe do,.
^et^ , by $̂

then he holds the totall negative of this prefent queftion.How- Diotrefbes cm*
ever I am fare he hath gone about to take away fbme of the thifei that he

principall Scripturall foundations and pillars upon which denieth and

Excommunication is builded. *As touching the gradation and ^PP°»cth E*-

orderin the queftion as now ftated, it is meant positively and on i C felfe at //
exclufivelys that fuch a gradation not onely may but ought to leaft under a

be obferved ordinarily (which M* Trynnt denieth ) although Chriftian Mi-

I deny not that for fome publique enormous, haynous abomi- gyrate.

nations,.
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nations , there may be (without fuch degrees of proceeding) 4
prefent cutting off by Excommunication. But this belongs not
to the preient controverfie.

Chap. II.

Whether Matth. 18. 15, 163 17. prove Excommunica-
tion.

THe fecond point of difference is concerning Matth, 18.

Mr Trynne in the firft of his foure questions told us that

the words Mattb. 18. 17. Let him be to thee as an Heathen

man and a Publican , are meant onely of perfbnall private tre£>

paffes between man and man 3 not publique fcandalous linnes

againft the Congregation : and that tis not faid , Let him be to

the whole Church 9 but let him be to Thee, &c. This I did in my
Sermon retort. For if to thee , for a perfbnall private trefpaffe;

much more to the whole Churchy for a publique fcandalous iinne,

whereby he trefpaffeth againft the whole Congregation. Yea, it

followeth upon his interpretation , that he may account the

whole Church as Heathens and Publicans , if all the members
of the Church doe him a perfonall injury y whereupon I left

this to be confidered by every man of underftanding, whether

if a private man may account the whole Church as Heathens

and Publicans for a perfonall injury done to himfelfe alone , it

will not follow that much more the whole Church may ac-

count a man as a Heathen and Publican , for a publique fcan-

dalous iinne againft the whole Church. Mr Trynne in his Vindi-

cation, pag. 3 . glanccth at this obje&ion , but he takes notice

onely of the halfe ofit ? and he is fo farre from turning: offmy
retortion 5 that he confirmeth it; for pag. 4. he confefleth that

every Chriftian hath free power by Gods word to efteeme not
onely a particular brother , but all the members of a Congre-
gation 5 as Heathens and Publicans 3 if he or they continue

impenitent in the cafe of private injuries 3 after admonition.

Now
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Now my exception againft his Quere remains unanfwered. If I

may efteem the whole Church as Heathens and Publicans,when
they doe me an injury and continue impenitent therein : may
not the whole Church efteem me as an Heathen man and a Pub-

Iican,when I commit a publique and fcandalous trefpafle againft

the whole Church , and continues impenitent therein ? Shall

a private man have power to caft off the whole Church as Hea-

thens and Publicans? and fhall not the whole Church have

power to caft off one man as an Heathen and Publican? I know
he understands thoie words , Let him he to thee as a Hedthen

man andaTubliean , in another fence then either the reformed

Churches doe, or the ancient Churches did,and takes the mea-
ning to be of avoyding fellowfhip and familiarity with him,
before any fentence of Excommunication paffed againft the

offender. But however my argument from proportion will

hold. Ifcivill fellowfcip muft be refufed , becaufe ofobftinacy

in a civill injury , why fhall not fpirituall or Church-fellow-

ftiip be refuted to him that hath committed a fpirituall

injury or trefpafle againft the Church? If private fellowfhip

ought to be denied unto him that will not repent of a private

injury, why (hall not publique fellowftiip in eating and drin-

king with the Church at the Lords Table be denied unto him
that will not repent of a publique feandall given to the Con-
gregation ? Are the rules of Church fellowfhip looter and wi-

der than the rules of civil! fellowfhip ? or are they ftraiter ? Is

the way of communion of Saints broader than the way of civill

communion ? or is it narrower? Peradventure he will fay, that

the whole Church 3 that is, all the members of the Church,

have power to withdraw from an ob.tinate fcandalous brother,

tiiat is, to have no fratemall converte or private Chrifiian fel-

lowfhip with him . Well then : If thus farre he be as a Heathen

and a Publican to the whole Church diftributively^how (hall he

be as a Chriftian brother to the whole Church colk&ively $ If

all the members of the Church leverally withdraw fellowfhip

from him even before he be excommunicated, how (hall the

whole Church together be bound to keepe fellowfhip with him
till he be excommunicated ? Inftead of looting inch knots,

M' trynne undertakes to prove another thing , that this Text
of
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of Matthew is notmeane ofExcommunication pr Church cen-

sures , and that the Church in this Text was not any Ecclefia-

fttcall Coniiftory (here he citeth Jefephus , as ifhe had fpoken

of that Text) but onely the Sanhedrin or Court of civill Ju-
ftice. But though all this were true which he faith , yet there

may be a good argument drawn by neceflary confequence from
this Text to prove Excommunication. Which Grotius did well

perceive: for in his annotations upon the place , after he hath

told his opinion that excommunication is not meant in this

Text , he addeth , that he hath elfewhere fpoken of the anti-

quity and neceiiity ofExcommunication: quanquam ad earn ex

hoc etiam loco non ahfurde argumentum duci pojfe , non negaverim:

though I wiU not deny, faith he, that even from thif place , the argu-

ment may he drawn to excommunication without any ahfurdity. My
argument afore-mentioned will hold good even from Mailer

Trynnes owne exposition. Thus farre 1 have gone upon a con-
feffion : now to the confutation. Before I come to his reafbns,

I obferve in his margenta double miftake of the teftimonyof

Scapula. Firft, he fends us to Scapula to learn that ****»«* fig-

nifieth any civill aflembly or councell , as well as an Ecclefia-

fticall Presbytery. Yes : Scapula tels us, it hath in Heathen wri-
ters a gcnerall fignification , to exprefle any Aflembly called

forth. But he addeth immediately, that in the writing of Chri-
ftians it fignifieth the affembly of fiich as are called to eternall

life and doe profefle Chriftian Religion. Since therefore it

hath not the fame fignification in Heathen writings, and in the

New Teftament , he mould have fhewed us where the word
onjtx»*j« in the new Teftament doth fignifie a civill Court of
Juftice. I hope the holy Ghoft did fpeake fo in this place as

he might be underftood , and to take the word Church here, in

that fence which it hath nowhere elfe in the new Teftament,

doth not agree with that received maxime,That Scripture is to

be expounded by Scripture.! finde indeed the word »***>iw* ufed

for a Civill affembly, ABs \9^9A} • But as thatis an Heathen
aflembly, fo it is not the Evangelift Luk^ his expreflion other-

wife then recitative : thatis, he mentioneth an Heathen aflem-

bly under that name by which Heathens themfelves called it.

His other miftake ofScapulafathe citing of him for that afler-

tion,
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tion, that the Church in this Text is not an Eccleiiafticall Con
fiitory . Whereas Scapula doth expound the Church Mattk. i 8.

to be meant of the Presbytery or Colledge of Elders 3 ( as

zStepbani Tbefaurus dothzKo) and having told that the word,
stepb* Refine

fignifieth the whole Chilian Church:, alfb particular Con- giw & j//#

*

gregations : he addeth two more reflxifted figni locations : wdo wk\wcl
fometimes it fignifieth a Chriftian family : fometimes the Pre£ ^ fynefciumfeu

bytery; for this laft he cketh Matth. 18. Now I proceed to *?&*erim>iil

M< Trynms Reafons. Firii, faith he, this Text fleams not at ^l^utM^ni
sf any publiquc fiandalom finne againfi the Church or Congrega- 18, So Mirhrdt

tion 3 the proper objeff of Church cenfnres^but onely ofprivate civiU in Thefimhith

tre$ <jfes between man and man 3 as is evident by the words 3 Ifthy t^?at t ^lc *or<*

brother trejpaffe againfl tbee> goe and tell him his fault between him
&cclefia l* ta~

and theey &c. Anfw. We have ever underftood that place o£^J^i""*
fuch tre(pafTes,which growpublique afterwards by the offenders Mdttb. iB.ij*

obftinacy after admonition.Yet the trefpafle here mcant>may be

often fuch as even at firft is fcandalous to more then one.Such a

cafe falleth under Chrifts rule here,and is notexcluded. Where-

in obferve Vurand upon the fourth Book ofthe Matter ofSen-
tences T>ift. 19. Qaeft-q.. But if faith he, thejinne be not altogether

fecret 9 nor altogether kgowne , that isxfuch as is known to many by

whom he may be conviff 3 or he is ill reported ofamong grave perfons^

though the publiquefamebe not againft him^ fo the procedor which

Chrift hath fet ftf in the Gojpelly fiemeth to h we place , to wit , that

firfi he may be fecretly admonished 3
concerning his amendment ;

which if it profit not 9 that he may be admonished concerning his

amendment before thofi who kndw the fa& '-, hut ifthat alfo doe not

profitj that then he may be declared to the rhurch. But ifwe mould
grant that no other trefpafle is meant here , but a private tre£

pane, yet I aske, is there no private trefpafle but that which is

civill? The Schoolmen writing defcandalo will tell him that

one brother trefpafleth againft another when he fcandalizcth

him by any finfull example , though without any civill injury.

Nay its the greateft trefpafle which h committed again ft the

fbule ofour neighbour : fcandall is fbule murther. It is a breach > I

ofthe Law oflove3not onely by omiflion,but by eommitfion. He
that is commanded to'edifie his brother^and then giveth fcandall

to hinij doth he not trefpafle againft his brother * The like an-

C cc Iwer
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Twer I rctarn to that which he addeth,that Luke relating the fame

thing without any Vic Ecclefi^Luk-iy -3,4 puts it out of queftionjf

compared with Gtn.% 2.3 1.(there is no fuch Scripture) I Sam.2<$»

28AVhat?out ofqueftion.Doth he not find Scandalous fins in the

two verles immediately preceding inL«i^,and thereupon its im-
mediatly added,T<*^ heed toyourfilves^ifthy brother trefiaffe agsinft

tbeeyebuke hint, and ifbe repentyforgive him. Can not a Chriftian

rebuke his brother who fcandalizeth him, and if he repent for-

give him 1 Luk$ needed not adde Vic Ecclefix, becaufe he (peaks

of a repenting brother , not ofan impenitent brother , after

private admonition. And that (candalous trefpafles are under-

ftood Mattb.1%.1^. ( as Auguftine, Toftatus , and many others

7 have obferved ) may thus appeare. 1. Scandals arc the greateft
1

1 and worft trefpafles , as hath been faid , and woe unto the world

becaufe of offences. Surely JefiisChrift di4. intend to provide a

remedy againft the greateft evils 3 rather than again ft the lefler.

2. Chrift would not be Judge of civill injuries , Luk$ 12. 14.

How can it be then fuppofcd that he giveth here Lawes concer-

ning civill rather then fpirituall injuries? 3. Chrift faith, If
bejbatibeare ("not repaire) tbee9 thou hajl gained (not thy goods
or thy good name, or the like, batj thy brother. Intimating,that

its not a mans owne intereft , but the refcuing of his brothers

fbule from finne and fcandall, which is here fought. Mr Trynne

himfelfe confirnieth it not a little, for he takes the meaning

to be of avoyding a brothers company , in the cafe ofa civill

or private injury , if he continue impenitent after admonition.

Now what ifhe that hath done the injury make full reparation,

andali reall fatisfa&ion to the brother injured, and yet conti-

nue impenicnt fhewing no (ymptome at all ofrepentance, muft
he not oy M*Frynnes expofition be efteemed as an heathen man
and a Publican , beeaufe of his vifible and fcandalous impe-

nitency? How often hath it been feen thata man was compel-

led by Law, or perfwaded; by friends to make a reall reftitu-

tion and full fatisfa&ion for a civill or perfbnall injury ; and
yet hath given very great fcandall by his impenitency , not ib
niuchuas confeffing, out ftill defending and justifying his iinfull

a&,
r
inhisdifcourfes? 4, The dependtney upon the preceding

gajtf-.of that Chapter confirmeth it: from the beginning.of
the
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the Chapter to this very Text, verf 1 5 . Chrift hath been upon

the doftrine of fcandals , warning us not to offend fo much as

one ofhis little ones, which heprefleth by divers arguments.

5 . The Eraftians and we doe both agree in this,that Chrift here

hath a refpeft to the Jewifh Government. Now the trefpafics j 1

for which men were excommunicate by the Jewifh Sanhedriti

were fcandalous trefpaflcs , (iich as the defpifing of any ofth«

precepts of the law o&Mofcs% or Statutes .of the Scribes : The
doing of fervile worke upon Eafter Eve : The mentioning of

theName of God rafhly, or by a vaine oath : The inducing of

others to prophane theName ofGod , or to eate holy thing*

without the holy place 5 and the like ; More ofthis elfewhere,

in the 24 caufts or the Jewifh Excommunication. 6.Mr Vrynne

expoundeth this Text in Matthew by 1 Ctfr.5.9,10,11,12. but

there the Apoftle intends the purging of theChuch from lean-

dais , whether thofe fcandals have any private injury in them

or not. Inftance in Idolatry and drunkennefle, there mentio-

ned. 7. I can alio (without ycelding the lcaft advantage to

theEraftiancaufe) admit and luppoft that which is fo much
prefledboth by Eraftus, M«- Prynne, and others&tz. that theft

words,If thy brother trejpajfe againfithee , arelpoken of a per-

fonall injury between man and man, • Though I doe not grant

the thing , yet I am content, even upon their own luppofition,

to argue from this Text.And nrft3it may be anfwered withAegi

dius de Coninck^de aUih.fupcrnat. Vi#.28.D/*£.8.that Chrift doth

not lpeake of the cafe of perfbnall injuries , as if he meant to

reftrift unto fiich cafes the order of proceeding for gaining of h$td folum

the offenders foule from finne h
h hut ently for examples fal^e he «CI"PU ^

u&

broughtfitch kind of finite , of which it might have been mofdoub- ^-i^Jffi
ted, whether in the reproofe thereof this order he to he k^pt , and in

qUO maxime
which it can be moU hardly ohferved^ in re$e& of the innate defire potent <Jnbi-

$frevenge in many. 2. Let our oppofites thcmfelves fay , whe- tari,an in ejus

ther we ought not in confeience and duty , endeavour the gai- c°" cPti9n«fa»c

ning ofan offending brothers foule , when we fee him commit ^ ^ in^aA
atrefpafle againftGod, which is no perfonall injury to our difecillimc

felves, as well as when the trefpafle is a perfonall injury. 3. As fervctur, ob

his orderof proceeding here prefcribed by Chrift , is ( in the innatam mul*

**• of a perfonall injury) the greateft triall of Chriftian love ^
4

n
c

d

"p^
it3tcm
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in the perfon orTended, Co it may (by Gods bleifingj be the
fh-ongerand more efficacious upon the perfon offending, to
conquer and overcome his fpirit, while he that might profecote

him in a legall and criminall way , commeth in meeknefle and
love to admoniih him, and to endeavour the gaining of him
from lin by repentance. Which is the obfervation ofChyfifiomc
upon the place , for ifbe that might demand fimi(hment rrpon bim,
even that man befan tojx taking care ofhiffahation3thif moft ofall

other things is able to makebimafhamed^ and to yttld. 4. If it be

aciviUand perfbnall injury materially, yet it comes not in

here under that tormall consideration , but partly as a fcandall

to him that hath received the injury ( Co that Cbryfoftome doth
rightly make this Text to hang together with thnt which was
faid before in the fame Chapter concerning fcandah) partly

as a foul-deirroying imne upon him that doth the wrong,
which duth endanger his farvation s And if under fuch a no-
tion private injuries be here ipoken of, then what have our
opporites gained ? 5 . The fcope alio is not civill but wholly
ipirkuall ; which Gbryfftcme doth very well explaine. Horn. 6b.

inMitw. What it it ^ if he mall heare thee? ifbefhaUbepcr-

fivaded to condemn? himfelfe of finnt. Thou haft gained thy bro-

ker, he faith not thou baft afufftcient funifometit er fattsfaBion^

but thou haft gained ibj brother. And after. He faith not aconfe, nor

evifure^ ner demand pmiftommts , but convince*, faith he. The
Context comirmeth it i for theie ivords are added immediately

after the parable of bringing home the loft (beep. Which pa-

rable we have alfo Lu^e 15. (where it is not applied to the

reducing of fuch as have done private iifuries , but of Publi-

cans and fmners who were publiquely fcandalousrthis I thought
good to note by the way) Ammonium Alexandrine de Qnatxor

Eiang.confonantiai cjp.96,97. dorh together with the parable

of the loft fheep , adde alfo the other two, of the loft penny,

and the loft fonne , immediately before thee words. If thy

brother tref? afie againft thee &c. 6. And iuppoie that the butt-

nefle hath its rile and beginning from a peribnall in
!

ury, verfe

I

15 . yet the trefpafle for which the man is to be held a* a Hea-

,
then and Publican , is a publique fcandalous fnne againft the

Church orCongregation , namely his neglecting to heare r|~

CKch
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Church verf 17. for it is not his firft trefpaife, but his contuma-

cy againft the Churchy which by this Text is to make him
eilcemed as an Heathen and a Publican.

Before I leave thispointj will anfwer the chief Argument by

•whichErafiuf would prove that this Text is meant only of pri-

vate civ ill injuries : becaufe ( faith he) the trefpafle here fpokcra

of is no other then what one brother may forgive to another. I

anrwer, both he and Matter Prynne doe fuppofethis Text Mat.

15, i63 17. to be parallellto that mLitk^ 17.3. 4. which they

take for granted, without proofor reafon. Certainly there is a

great difference between the purpofe and fcope ofthe one place

and of the other. It will be replyed that even in this very Chap-
ter Matth. lS.the next thing which follows verf 21. is con-

cerning perfonall injuries which one brother can and ought to

forgive to another. Ibencame Peter**? him andfaid, Lwdh»w
oft ft

all my Brether ftnne againft me, andI frr^fae him ? &c. To
thatlaniwer. 1. We cannot gather from the Text thatP^er

did propound r his que^ion immediately after or upon occanon

ofthat which went before verf 15, 16, 17, dec. where nothing

is fpoken cf one Brothers forgiving another. We read Luk^ 8.

19. Then came to -him his Mother and bis Brethren, &c. yet the

meaning is not that his Mother and his Brethren came to him
immediately after his (peaking of the words before mentioned

by Luke in that place j for that it was not after thefe, but after

other words, is plain from the Harmony of the other Evange-

lists Matthew and Marh^ So here theie words Then cam? Petty,

may very well relate to a new buiineiTe and to another time.

2 . Or if it was the lame time, it might be faid. Then came Peter,

that is 5
Peter being abfent, and not having heard thatxvhich

GhrLx had been before fpeaking^he came immediady after,& did

propound a new Qtieftion. 3. Suppose alfo thatPctanvaspre-

fent and heard all which had been before fpoken, yet it is much
doubted among Interp:eters,whence Peter had the rtfeaaid occa-

fhaai.ofdiat Question. Some think it was upon lass tadling to

mirrde thore words in tbe rule of Prayer, evzn arvnf&rgivt thofe

nhn trefpaffe agtzntf us. Others conceive the occasion of his

Quefiion was thatwhich was f?.\dverf 19. Againe I fay unto

yac ift&oofyoujballagree on earth, fuppofm*that agreeraent(and

Cc.c 3 con-
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confequently forgiving of injuries) is neceflary to make our
Prayers the more cffectuall; for my part, I thinK it not impro-
bable that whatever theoccaficn ofthe Qyeftion was, verf. 21
beginneth a new and diftinft purpofe. Which I take to be the
reafon why the Arabik here makes an intercifion, and begin-
neth the eight and fiftieth Section of Matthew at thofe words,
'then came Peter andfaldP Lordbow oft, &c. 4. And if verf 21.
have a dependence upon that which went before, it may be
conceived thus : Chrift had (aid, Jfthy Brother trefpajfc againjh

tbee 9goe& tellhim hitfault betweene thee andhim aloney which fiip-

pofeth a continuance of the former Chriftian fellowftiip and
fraternall familiarity, and that wemud not caft offa fcandalous

Brother as loll, or as an Enemy, but admoni/h him as a Bro-
ther. This might give occafion to Peter to aske, Lordbow ofi

JhaUmy Brotherfinne againft me9 that is, fcandalize me by his

finne againft God, (Tor even in Luf^ 17.3. 4. that of forgiv-

ing one that trefpafleth againft us, is added immediately aftera
Do&rine of fcandals; ) andJ forgive him9 that is, as Grotit*

expounds it, reftore him to the former degree offriendftiip and
intimate familiarity, to deale with him thus as with a Brother*

Which he well diftinguiftieth from that other forgiving which
is a not revenging. And (b much of Matter Prynnes firft

reafbn.

His (econd reafbn is becaufe the Mention of two or three

witnefles verf i6.relatethonely to the manner oftrying eivillcapi-

tallcrimes ( as murders and the like) before the civill Magifrates of
the Ierves9 &c. not to any proceeding/ in Ecclefiafticall caufes^ in

their Ecclefiafticall Confiftorics, ofwhich we findno prefident.

Anfa. 1. Ifthis hold, then the Text muft not beexpounded
indefinitely ofcivill injuries (as he did before) but of civill ca-

pitall injaries, whereas Erafiw takes the meaning to be of(mai-

ler offences onely, and not of Capitall crimes. 2. The Law
concerning two or three witnefles is neither reftrifted to Capi-

tall crimes, nor to civill Judicatories. I appeale to the Ordi-

nance ofParliament dated OBo. 20. 1 645 . The Elder-fbip ofevery
\

Congregation (haU )udge the matter offcandall afirefaidy beingnot

Capitally upon the Teftmiony of two credible Witneffesi at the leaft.

That Law therefore ofwitnefles is alike applicable to all caufts

and
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and Courts Ecclefiafticall and cmllDeut. 19. 30. One rvUneffe ))

fijll net rife up againft a man fir any iniquity, $r for any finne^ in I t

anyfin that hefinnethiat the mouth oftwo witnefjes or at the month of

three witneffes (hall the matter he eftablijbed. 3 . And the fame Law is

in the new Teftament clearly applied to proceedings in Ecclefia-

fticall cau(es 2 Cor. 1 3 . 1 . & again 1 Tim.\ . 1 g.Againfi the Elder re-

ceive not an accufation but before two 0t three rritneffesgwhich is not

fpoken to any civil! Magiftrate, but to 'timothy and others

Joyned with him in Church Government.

His third reafondoth onely begge what is in JJJueftion, that

by the Church is not meant any Ecclefiafticall but a civill

Court of thejewes. He needed not to cite fo many places to

prove that the Jewes had civill Courts. If he could but cite

one place, to prove that they had no Ecclefiafticall Courts,this

were to the purpofe. Not that I grant that at this time the

Jewes had any civill JurisdT&ion or Jewifti Court of Juftice;

for after that Herod the great did kill Hireanuf and the Sanhe-

drin> ( in the opinion ofmany learned men ) the Jewes had no
more any civill Jurifdi&ion. Now Hr*Wthe great was dead

before the time of Chrifts Miniftery. Others think they had
fbme civill Jurisdi&ion a while after Hircanus death. How
ever he cannot prove , that at this time when Cbrift faid » 1

TeUthc Churchy the Jewes had any civill Court ofJufticc,which j 1

did excrcife either Criminall or Capitall Judgements. I have in

thefirft Book fhewed out cfBuxtorf, V Empereur,€afaubon> anp!

1. €$ch. (who prove what they fay from the Talmudicall

writers) that 40 yeeres before the deftru&ion of the Temple
( and fo before Chrift faid TtM the Church') the Court ofcivill

Juftice at Hierufakm did ceafe. If Mafter Trynne make any
thing of this Glofle ofhis, he muft prove 1 . That there was no
Ecclefiafticall Court among the Jewes. ( I have before proved

that that Councell ofthe Jewes in Chrifts time was an Ecclefi-

afticall Court, though he conceives it was meerely civill)

2. That a private civill injury might not then, nor may not
how, be brought before a civill Court, except after feverall

previous admonitions defpifed. 3. ThatChifts Rule, 7ell the

Church was antiquated and ceafed, when a civill CourtofJuftice
among the Jewes ceafed. lf;hefay that the fame rule continu-

ed!:
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cth for telling the civill Magi Irate in cafe the offender prove
obdinate atter admonition, then I aske. s. how will he re-

concile himfelf? forpig. 4. he faith the Church in this Text
is one!y the Sxnbedrin or Court ofcivil! Iieftic* amongtbe Jems. 2. If

this Text Mat. 18. wts applicable to the primitive Church af-

ter the def< ru&ion of Jerujalem,ar\d when there was no Jewida
Sanhdrin to goeto, then the Pagan Magi ,racy mill paXs under

the name ofthe Charch, for they had no other civill Court of

C i ) Confirm . Ju ftice to goe to

.

Tbefium lib.z* One thing I muH: needs take notice of, that whereas he
cap. *»Qjiis would prove here that Tell the Chu ch, is nothing, but , tell the
ne an o

civill Court of Juface among the [ewes, commonly called the

cixos fub Ro. Councell faith he, or Sanhedrin, he doth hereby overthrow all

manis vixiffe, that he hath been bui|ding;for the JewLh Sanhedrin at that time,
acprxudem had not power to judge civill, nor criminall, and leaft of all
eoium petcn- Qapitall offences, but onely caufes Eccleiia'dcall : The Romans
tibus omnibus

haying taken fr h their ivy 1 Government, and left them
j is dicere toll- _ &

. T . ,.-. »
r e> v •

tumfuiffe? no Government nor jurisdiction except in matters of Religi-

Civilem po- on. I hope Master frynne will not in this contradict ( ' ) Era'
rcntiam ad fe fiuf. And iffo , how lliall his Glofle Hand, that this Text is
omnem ft re to be underftood of civill injuries

,
yea, and ofthefe onely, for

reiVasTpotcfta-
remecty whereof he conceives that Chrift fends his Difciples to

te ipfis de re- tne Jewilh Sanhedrin 2 How fweetly doe his Tenents agree

bus facris ju« together ?

dicandi, & fe- His fourth reafon is, that thofewords, let bint he to tbee as an
enn -!um legis

}Jeatbe?i man and a Publican, cannot fignifie excommunication,

vsnli^Jdem

%
' becaufe Heathen men being never members ofthz Chu -ch,couldnever be

lib. 2, cap. i. excommunicated or caft out ofit, being uncapable offetch aeenfure.

Interim tamen As for publican?, thofe of them who were members ofthe Ieivifh

p^ebant Ro- Church, though they were execrable to theJewes, by reafon oftheir
mans

:
nequc

fax-gatherings and oppreffions, yet we never read in Scripture, that

p"
teftatemfcr- *% »*re excommunicated or caji out oftheir Synagogues, but contra-

vaverantinte- rily, that they went up into the Temple to pray, as wtUas the Thari-

gram, quamin/ee/, and were more acceptable to Chrift himfelf, &c. So likewifc

rebus ad reli- Sutliv'ms (againtt BezaJ de prepyt. C ap. 9. pag. 5 y. I anfwer 1

.

g oncm mo- ^ a retortion. Mailer Frynne p. 4. expounds thefe words, let

p

C

a"

e P3
b

l° S
^lm ^ untot^etas *n heathen man and apublican, to be meant of

per menu us.

avoicJing famjiiar ftHowfhip with the Brother that hath com-
mitted
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mkted a civill trefpafle, and keeping no more civill company

with him. Now I argue thus adhominem. This cannot be the

meaning which he gives,becaufe Heathens being never admitted

into familiar fellow/hip and company with the Jewes (who

might not marry nor familiarly converfe with them, as himfelf

proveth/'g. 4O could never be caftout of their fellowfhip

and company, being uncapable of any fuch thing. If our ex-

poHtion of excommunication muft drive us to acknowledge

that Heathens were formerly members of the Jewiih Church,

his expofltion of avoiding familiar fellowfhip, mud: drive him
to acknowledge that formerly the Heathens were admitted into

familiar fellowfhip with the Jewes.

2

.

Thofe words &» <rot, let him be unto tbee^ &c. do not look
backward butforeward; neither is the matching and comparing
of the fcandalous impenitent Brother, with an heathen, *prioriy

but a pifleriori) Co that no comparifon is to be made between the

praeterite Eflate of an offending Brother, and the preterite fi-

xate ofan Heathen man, but between the future Eftateof an
offending obftinate Brother, and the prefent Eftate ofan Hea-

then man

.

3. Let bim bt unto thee as an Heathen^ is as much as have no
communion nor fellowfhip with him in the holy Aflemblies nor
in the Temple; for Heathens were not permitted to come into

the TempleE^ 44. 7*9. AU. 2 1.2 8.whereupon Paul is accu-

fedfor bringing Greeks into the Temple and fo polluting that

holy place Aft. 21. 28. Heathens were excluded from Atrium

Ifiaelis , the Court of Ifrael, which was without the Court of
the Priefts. There was without the Court of Ifrael, Atrium

j j

Gentium^ the Court ofthe Heathen, otherwife called Intermu-

rale, becaufe it lay between the Temple and the utter wall men-
tioned Ez*!^ 42.20. Into this utmoft Court or intermurale Hea-

then men were admitted to come and worfhip there, according

to that 1 Kings. 8. 41. 2 Cbro. 6. 32. They might not onely

come into the holyLand, but to the holy City, and not onely

to the holy City, but to the mountain ofthe houfe of the Lord,

yea, not onely to the mountaine of the Temple, but within the

utter Wall: yet into the Court of Ilrae! which was properly

the firft or utter Court ofthe Temple, they werrforbidden to

D d d enter
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enter. He that would be further fatisfied that thefe things were
fo, let him read lofepb. antiq. lib, 1 5 . cap. 1 4. Tojtatus in 1 . Keg.

8 • qu<eft. 2 1 . Arias Montana de facr. fabric, pag. 1 5 . Azoriw In-
fit.miraLTom.i.lib. 6.Chap. 53 V Empereur Annot, in Cod.Mid-
dotb cap.2,St&.3 . Peradventure you will fay, if it was thus, then

an excommunicate perfbn being efteemedas an Heathen,niuft not

g t leave to heare the word, nor at all to enter into the places of
pu-.likc AfT mblies where the word was Preached. An(w. I will

not now debate that point. Others have debated it with

the Anabapcl^s who hold that excommunicate perfbns

ought not be admitted to the Hearing of the word. hue. Ofiand,

Eucbirid.contrs Anab.c.6.qmfi.2. but however it doth not follow

upon what 1 have laid, that excommunicate perfons muft be

wholly excluded from hearing of the word. Firil, be-

1 1 caufe the places of our publike worlliip have no Sacramentall

I ' figniiicancy or holinefle as the Temple and Tabernacle had of

old : therefore fay the profetfbrs of Leyden there is not the like

reafon to exclude excommunicate perfbns wholly from our
Temples, as there was excluding them from the Temple ofIt-

mfakm. 2. becaufe both Chrift Jo. 1 o. 2 3 . and the Apoftles ABs

b IcfethuA i*- $• 1 2. did ufe to Preach in Solomons Porch, (h) This Porch fo

tj^lib^o. up* called was the great eafr Porch in the Intermitrak, whether Hea-
fi.Suafit (popu thenswere admitted, and fo they did hear the word, though
lus>egiutori- fa^y had no leave to come into the Court of Ifrael, thereto
cntalern far

kave fei]owmjpw }tn or to be efteemed and reputed among the

cum?
r

Ea
P
°em- people ofGod. Yea, as M after Selden tells us de litre nat. &

pit cxtima Gent, lib.3. cap. 6. fbmeunderftandby Solomons Porch a&.%. 1 1.

claud€bat,pro. ^5. 12. the veryCourt of the Gentiles, into which they came
fttadae valli& toworfhip, which Gentiles were not with/landing forbidden
aaguftae immi- ^ a ftperfenption under paine ofdeath to enter into the Court

fuTsolomo-* of Ifrael, or into that which Iofepbrn calls the fecond Temple,

nis regis, qui lofipbus doth alfo make mention of foure Porches of the Tem-
piimus inte- plej into the utmoft ofwhich (&this is certainly meant of Solo-

gum Tern- mms porch)it was lawful for heathens to comcemtra appronJ.2 .

Ana condi- ^ For the other part, letbim bewztotbee as a publican, ifthe

meaning were no more but this avoid all fellowmip and fami-

liarity with him, it doth not hurt our Expofition : excluiiorr

from the Teniple being clearly iignified by his being as an Hea-

then !
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then : and avoiding of fellowftiip with him being in the moft
emphaticall manner further exprelled by his being as a publican;

both the(e put together do the more fully hold forth excom-
munication. And in this fence fome refclve the words.

5 . Yet let us fee how Matter Trynne proves that the Publicans

were admitted into the Temple or Synagogues. He tells us

that (Thrift received them or converted with them, as ifthe

meaning had been to compare an impenitent Brother with peni-

tent publicans, Luk± 18. 13. who drew neer to Chrift to heare

him Luk^ 15.2. who left all and followed Christ to be among
his difciples Mattb. 10. 3. Lul^ 5. 27, 28. Marh^z. 15. who
justified God Lul^j. 29. who knew themfelves to befickof
loule-difeafes Matth. 9. 12, 13 . Thefe very places cited byhim-
fclf make againfthim. However the Queftion is how Publi-

cans were eileemed of in the Jewifti Church (for that is the

thing pointed at in tho(e words, let him be unto thee as a Publi-

can) for that, he obje&eth that Publicans went up into the

Temple to pray. Ifhe meane that Publicans who were neither

devout Jewes nor Profelytes, went up into the Temple to pray,

had zeeefle to and fellowship in the Sacrifices and Temple wor-
Ihip, as well as the Jewes themfelves, its more than he can

prove. If he mean that publicans who were Jewes orProfelytes,
'

went up into the Temple to pray, it helpeth him not, except

he cas prove that when Chrift faith, let him be unto thee as an

Heathen man and a publican^ the meaning is offiich a publican as

was a devout Jew or profelyte. And if fb, then he had to prove

that the Jewes did not keep civill company or fellowftiip, (b

much as with the religious publicans with whom they went to-

gether to the Temple to pray and worfhip. This aho he hath to

prove,not that religious publicans(ofwhom Chrift means not)

out that impious infamous Publicans came to the Temple.

6. That paffage Luki 18.10. concerning the Publicans goe

ing up to the Temple to pray 3 firft, it is exprellely decLred to

be a parable Verf9. and therefore can not prove the reality of

the thing according to the letter, no more than an audi'Je

conference between Abraham and the rich man in Hell can be

f
roved from Luke 16.24. to the end of the Chapter, ( rh u' h ; /

believe that be a Hiilorj related parabolically, as Vfus ; j

D d d 2 proveth
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proveth in his Tbefis : ) farre lefle can a parable properly fo
called prove an hiftori call narration. The meaning may be no
other bat this, that if fuch a Publican and fiich a Pharifee fhould
goe up to theTemple to pray, then the one fhould depart ,"ufii-

iied, and the other not.

7. I can alfo grant without any prejudice to the bufinefle of
Excommunication that the Publican, yea an execrable Publican
did goe up to the Temple to pray. For an excommunicate
perfbn among the Jewes (as many thinke) fo long as there was
hope of his repentance, had leave-to come into the utter Court
of the Temple, yet fo that they came in at the gate of the
mourners , and excommunicate peribns were known by all

1/ that few them, to be excommunicate perfons. More of this

Booke i.cap.^,

8. This very Text Luke 18. helpes us. For tis (aid VerH 13.
ibe Tublican flood afarre ojfc that is, (in the opinion ofDiodati)

infime remote part of the firft
Court of the Temple , 1 Kirigs 8.41.

It is very probable (whereof fee Bookji. chap.9. that the Inter-

murak or atrium Gentium is meant', which ibmetime hath the

name of the Temple. To the Publicans Handing afarre off is

oppofed the Pharifees (landing by himfelfe , Verf 1 1 . where I
*

conftruft oth ^rlf with mW* as Camero doth : So Camerarius

and Beza following the Syriack and fome old Greek copies :

he flood apart by himfelfe, the very cuftome making it (b , that

the Publican fhould not come neere him, but (land in atrio

Gentium.

9. The reafon why Publicans are named as hatefull and exe-

crable perfons,was not for civill refpe&s,nor becau(e Publicans,

(for the Jewes themfelvcs did not refute to keep company with
good and jn ft Publicans, as I (hall prove afterwards:") particular-

ly , it was not for their Tax-gathering ( a particular mentio-

ned by M' Trynne^ it feems to frrengthen his expofition of
civill injuries _) but for divers fcandalous finnes and abomina-

ble prophanefie , therefore publicans and(inners , publicans and
harlots , publicans and fjuttms , and rvine-bibbers are almoft

fynonyma's in thcGofpell, Mattb.9 11. e^n.ip. €^21.31.

Mark£2.i6. 1^5.30. and Publicans are named as the word
of men,M*//Jr.5.46;>47,the moft of thembcing fo reputed.From

al
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all this which hath been faid in anfwer to his fourth reafon it

appeareth that let him be to tbce as an Heathen and a Publican^is

more than he would make it, keepe not any familar company,

or have no civill fellowfhip with him. And whereas page 4.

he faith that Paul exprefly interprets it fo , 1 Cor. 5 . 10,1 1,12.

2 T^'3.4. Efbef. 5.1 1. Rom. 16.17. I anfwer out of himfelfe,

in that fame place , and pag.5 . Let him be to thee as an Heathen^

&c. is a phrafe never ufed elfewhere in Scripture. How then,

faith he, that Paul doth exprefly interpret it ? Paul commzn-
deth to withdraw fellowfhip, fand that for any fcandalous fin

in a Church-member,although it be no private injury to us,as

the places quoted by himfelfe make it manifeft) Therefore Paul

doth exprefly interpret that phrafe Mat. 1 8 .to be meant ofwith-

drawing civill fellowfhip only.What consequence is there here?

I come to his fifth and Iaft reafbn,ffo words ntnne only, Let him

be to thee as an Heathen man anda PubUcan^not to the whole Cbxrch.

Anfw.i . This is the very thing he faid in his lirft ^W^which
J ghtS Coufim.

is anfwered before. I fhall onely adde here another anfwer out Tkf.lib.i>pAg.

of 1 Erajluf > who argueth thus: One brother fhould forgive i58.Qu-jciuni

another feventy times in a day , if the offending brother doe fo
*™am

'

ft

oft turn againe and crave pardon : Therefore fo fhould the
ecc icfoe.Acuni

Church doe to a finner that craveth pardon, even as often as he diSum eft ut

doth crave pardon. For (faith he) there can be no juft reafon feptuagies in

given wherefore the whole Church ought not to doe herein, die culpam de-J

what Church members ought to doe feverally. Ifthis be a good ft*™?1 ****

argument when Chrift faith, If thy brother repent, forgive bim, Ecdefiadepre-
Luke 17.3,4.

(

Dy which plaee M r Prynnt expoundeth Matth.iS. canti ignofcere

15 ._) will it not be as good an argument , Let him be to thee as debet, quotief-

en Heathen and a Publican^thcreforc let hinVbe fiich to thewhole cangue in die

Church, when the whole Church is offended by his obftinacy
*bi

Tu S pe"

j. . •>
J J tet. Nulla enim

and impenitency >
jufta cauf, fo .

2. Thofe words, Let him be to thee , cannot be refrrieYive. It ferri pot?rit,cur

muft be at leait extended to all fuch as are commanded to re- tota Ecdefia

buke their brother, and if he continue obltinatc to tell the "on deb(
jj*

c

Church. Now the commandement for rebuking our brother
c^e

\

n
^

that fals into a fcandalous linne, is not reftri&ed to him that fingulis tjus

is perfbnally or particularly wronged, but it is a common membrisprx.

Law of fpirituall love, L«/iM 9. 17, T^,faith WHildtrfbam, ceptwneft.

kct.
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k 9.3 6. on P/*/.<5 1 . Every mtn bitb recehzd % comm indtmwt from
Chrift

9
to inform: the governmrs ofthi Chxrcb of fn:h a brother *t

€aanot otbermfi be refaritcd, Mjttb.iZ.ij. Idltk'Cb.t'cb. If it

belong to every Church m?mb?r to reprove a fcandilous finne
which his brother omniitcth in his jght orhearhg, or to
his knowledge , and tfhe repent not , to tell the Church,then
it alfo belongs to every Church menber t > e leeme him as an
Heathen man and a Pu l»can,ifhe heare not the Church.

3. The next words, lVb.it Oev?r ye fkuU bind onEirtb (baSbe
bound in Hravoi^ being; fpok^n t J the Apo les , and in them to
other Ministers ofJefiisChriJt , doe expound the former words
Let him be unto tbee3 &c. to be meant not of private withdraw-
ing of fellowship, but of a publique Church cenfure.

4. Thereafon why ^hri'; will have fuch an offender to be

efteemed as an Heathen man and a Publican,is not the offence

and fault firft committed , but his obftinacy and contumacy in

that offence , and his neglecting to heare the Church. So that

fuppofe the offence bid been a private or perfonall injury ;

m Quod fi hos yet that for which the offender is to be eftecmed as an Heathen
conc€mnK,ia- ancj a Publican,toucheth the whole Church , and-is-a generall

fi^c^s^crri-
fcandall to them all, namely his contumacy and not hearing

carta- Et fi ne tne Church. How can it then be imagined, that Chrift would
Ecclefiam aa onely have one Church member toefteem a man as an Heathen
diei'it,monitus and a Publican , for that which is a common generall fcandall
fcilicet a mu\- to tne whole Church? f Munftemsm his Annotations upon

dsvtlQti^h- Mattb.iS. doth better hit the meaning, that the offender is

nicus&publi- to be effeemed as an Heathen man and aPubliean, by thofe

c3nus.Etqu3t- who did before admoni(h him but were defpifed , that is, by
cunque ilh fie tne Church,whofe admonitions being defpifed , they ought to
lTuT*H**' cart out hi in who had defpifed them.

in cLlis h" 5- And how can k be fuPPofed >
that Chrift would have

eft, qios ica one and the fame perfon to be as a Heathen man and a Pub-

monitos tjece- I ican to one member of the Church, and yet not to be as a
rintefuocon- Heathen man and a Publican, but as a brother received in
fonio.nenam fy^fcipby the whole Church? Sure this were a repugnancy

cje&i habebun- between the judgement of the whole Church, andthejudge-

tur. ment of one member of the Church ; and two things which
are
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are repugnant can not be both of them agreeable to the will

of Chriih

Chap. III.

A further demonfiration that thefe words, Let him be to

thee as an Heathen man and a Publican , are not

meant of avoiding Civill\ bat Religious or church-

fel/on>Jhip.

IHope I have already made it to appeare that to draw Excom-
munication from Mattb. 18. is not to extract water out of

flint 3 as M r Prynne fuppofeth : but that it commeth as liquidh

from the Text , as water out of the fountaine. Wherein 1 am
the more confirmed , becaufe Mr Prynnes expofkion of thefe

words , Let him be to thee as zn Heathen man and a Publican^ can

not ftand, for he takes the fence to be no more but this, keepe

not any civill fellowlhip or company with fiich a one. Now
that this can not be our Saviours meaning,! prove thus.

n ^nn in 1

1. Ifa private man {hall thus at his owne hand withdraw and cor.i.uit. he.

feparatefrom an offending brother, as from an Heathen man deexcom. Ve-

and a Publican ,
n what order,peace,or good government can rum ^ hoc

,P
ro

there be either in C hurch or State > And all the odium cait upon * u° ^"^J
Excommunication ( as contrary to the ipi ritual 1 priviledges of taturiU t facul-

ChrLliansJ will fall more heavy upon his owne way, which tatem habcat ^

brings any man (be he Prince, Parliament-man, Paftor, or difcedendi &
whoever he beJ under Co much flavery to the luit ofany private fep^andi fe a

perfon, that he may be by that ptrfon ( and by ten thoufand ^^1°^
perfons more , in cafe of Co many civill injuries., not anr nded COnretitioRcs

'

after complaint to the Magillrate ) cf eemed, avoyded, and ab- & difcordia?3 >

horred, as an Heathen man and a Publican. So that in the longegravio-

iflue it may fall out , that any man how eminent or deferving r:S
,

or ' entu
^

'

foever he be in Church or State,may be looked upon as a Hea-
ii"| X̂c mmii-

then and a Publican by ten thoufand of the people a before nkatione ure-

ter he be fo judged by any Judicature. . For inftance-, put cafe rcmur.

that.
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that a Minifter be judicially convict to have wronged his pari-

fhioners in the matter of fmalltythes, and they conceive him
to perfevere in the fame injury , mult or may each of them flee

from him as from an Heathen and a Publican ? Put cafe a whole
company thinke themfelves wronged in pay or otherwise by
their Captaine, or a whole Regiment by their ColonelJ, and
after complaint made finde themfelves not repaired, are they
therefore free to avoyd all civill company with the Captaine
or Colonell , and to fiee from them^as from Heathens and
Publicans? And what if both the Lord Major ofLondon and
many godly Minifters who have eate at his Table, mould ac-

cufe Mr. Prynne of a calumny , becaufe of that paflage in his

Booke,pag.i2. where he faith of Anabaptifts, Separatists, In-

dependents , Presbyters or Divines, Neither of which make any

confeimee of not repairing to the Lord Majors^ or any other publiqut

City feaft , where they are fare of good fare , becaufe they were cer-

taine there to meet and eate with forne covetous or otherfcandalous

pgrfons^with whom St. *Paulprubibtes them^no not to eate ? If^I fay,

the Lord Major mould accufe M* Prynne for flandering him
and his houfe with the company of fcandalous perfbns : and
if many godly confeientious Minifters mould accufe him for

- afperfing them , as having more love to good fare , then con-
ference of avoyding to eate with fcandalous perfons : And if

after fentence paft againft Mr Prynne he fhould ftill continue

impenitent and not confefle his fault in this particular? Will he
allow the Lord Major, and all the godly Minifters who have

eaten at the Lord Majors table to avoydM r Prynne as an Heathen

and a Publican ? Let hm take heed whether his principles will

lead him.

2 . Mr Prynne faith pag. 4. that Let him be to thee & an Heathen

and a Publican,is interpreted by 1 Cor.*) . 1 o, 1 1 , 1 2 . 2 Thejf.% . 1 4.

and ellewhere by Paul.Now that place ofthe Corinthians which
heciteth, is meant of Excommunication , as mall be proved

in due t'me. And verf 1 2 . (cited by himfelfe) makes it plaine,

that a jiidiciall aft, not a private mans withdrawing one!y,is

meant ; for that verle fpeaks twice ofjudging , an Apoftolicall

judgeing, and an Eccleiiafticall judging. And the beft interpre-

ters expound 2 TbejJ'.$ . 1 4. ofChurch cenfures. Its not the cafe

of
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of private civill injuries which the Apoftle there (peaks of,but

the cafe of publique fcandall , If any man be difobedient to the

ApoftolicalIEpiftle,wte that man^ ^f"*5^, put a marke upon
hinv, that is, let him be publiquely cenfured , Let him befefara-

ted from youy faith theSyriak, and then have no company with

him j and all this that he may be ashamed , which muft needs be

by fome publique cenfure or blacke mark put upon him.

3 . Let him be to thee as an Heathen j if it be meant of keeping

no civil company ,he muft mew usthat the Jews ofold were and

Chriftians under the new Teftament are forbidden to keepe

civill company with Heathens and thofe that are without the

Church. He goeth about to prove that the phrafe is taken from

the practice ofthe Jewes in that age, pag. 4. But how doth he

prove it ? He citeth fbme places to prove that the Ifraelkes

might not marry with the Canaanites , but he doth not prove

that they might not keep civill company with any of the Hea-

thens. There was no fuch favour nor fellowfhip permitted be-

tween the Ifiaelites and the Canaanites , as between the Ifiae*

lites and other Gentiles who came among them from other

Lands, as Toftatus noteth in Mattb.2 6.qu£Ji.^. Thereafbn

was becaufe God had deftinat the Canaanites to utter deftru&i-

on , and that the whole Land of Canaan mould be given to

the children of Ifrael. Onely fome few by fpeciall difpenfation

were fpared as the Gibeonites because Jopua and the Princes

had fworne unto them , and Rahab with her kindred because

(hefaved thefpies. But fuch extraordinary cafes excepted,the

Ifraelites ought not to permit any of the £anaanites to live,

nor receive them though they had been willing to be cireum-

cifed as Toftatus there thinketh. However that great diftancc

and alienation in point of fellowfhip between the Ifiaelites

and the Canaanites , was not qua Heathens, but qua Canaanites^

otherwife the children of Ifrael had been obliged to root out

other Nations as well as the Canaanites. Yea the Law puts an
exprefle difference between the Nations,in Co much that fome of

them were not to be abominate,though others were,IW.2 3 .7.

Iboupalt not abhorre anEdomite , for he if thy brother : tbmfbalt i-ei)%^

not abhorre an Egyptianfacauje then rvafr a frranger in his Land. 2.

The very Canaanites themfelves were by the Law,t>e^.2 o. 1 o, 1 1 • * J

Eee to
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to have To much favour as an offer of peace , which if any of
their Cities had accepted , that City was not to be cut off, but
the people thereof were to be tributaries , and to ferve Ifraely

and fo permitted to live among them.

The laft of his citations maketh very much againft him,
namely D ABs 2 1.28,29. where the Jewes of Afta doe accufe

Paul for bringing Greekes into the Temple. Fsr they badfeen

befcre with him intbz City Tropbimiif an Epbefian^ whom they

Juppofed that Paul bad brought into the Temple. Marke here Paul

is not challenged for converging familiarly with a Greeke , but

onely for bringing him into the Temple j and without all

doubt the malice of his adverfaries did catch at every advantage

which they could have againft him. I cannot but admire how
M. Prynne could cite this place to prove that the Jewes might
not converfe nor keepe eivill company with the Heathens, fince

it proveth the very contrary , that the Jewes might have civilly

but no religious fellowf~hip with Heathens. And whereas he
addeth that the Jewes had no dealing or converfation ivith

the Samaritans , Job* 4. 9. Luke 9. 5 2,5 3 . I anfwer,the reafon

/ / was bccauie the Jewifh Church had excommnnicated and ana-

j 1 th*matizcd for ever the Samaritans , who being once circum-

cifed and having received the booke of the Law , did afterward

hinder the building of the houfe of the Lord. This Excom-
munication of the Cutbites or Samaritans moft fblemnly per-

formed you may finde in Pirhg K. Ecclefi^ cap.% 8. More ofthis
elfewhere. Here I onely touch it, to fhew that this alib of the

Samaritans makes againFt him.

4-It is certaine thatthejewes had eivill company and conver-

fation with Heathens.For Solomons lervants and Hirams ftrvants

were both together 1 Kings 5.18. 2 (&/\2.8.yea.>2 Cbr.2. 17,18.

Solomon numored of Grangers or heathens in the Land of Ifraet,

a hundred fifty and three thousand and fx hundred. Could
there be fo many ofthem and employed alfo in the building of
the Temple, and yet no eivill company kept with them? Ne-

bemiab in the Court of Artaxerxes 3 and Danhl with his com-
panions in the court of Nebncbadnezar had eivill company
withHeathens, but religious company with them they would
have none. We finde the King of 'SJom in fellow&ip with Je-

hojbafhat
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hefrapkatAndJeboraW) 2 Kings 3. And the Merchants of Tyre

were permitted to come into Jerufikm , and there to fell all

manner of ware unto the chilaren of Juda , onely they were

forbidden to doe it upon the Sabbath day, Nebem. 1 3 . 1 6,2 0,2 1

.

L' Empereur de kgibws Ebrjeorum forenfibm pag. 180,181. put-

teth it out of controverfie , that in ChrifTs time there were

many Heathens in the Land of Canaan with whom the Jewes

did converfe and dwell together $ and that Chrift found in

thofe places where Ik* preached both Jewes and Gentiles. I
ft
is

Ucit inter iflos commorabantur Gentiles , qui magiftromm placitis

fe aftringiptjfi non fitnt. And a little after. Nee enim Ifiaelitat ab

alienigenarwn wbibus abftinuijje^ JofepbtfS Indieat. And that

long before that time there was a mutuall converilng ofJewes
and Gentiles, I gather from 1 Kings 20.34. Thou (bait mah^ )J

fireetsfsr tbee in Vamafcus as myfather made in Samaria^m^SLmng ; )
for trade and commerce.

I will here anticipate a great objection which maybe made
againft me, from A&s 10.28. Te kgoi* that it is an unlawful

thing for a man that U a Jew to hgepe company or eorne unto one of
another Nation. This might feem to make more forM r Prynnes

exposition, then all the places cited by himfelfe. Butlanfwer, >;

for the better understanding of that place , firft of all obferve **

what Vrufius ^uaft.& rejp. lib.2.qu<ejl. 67. tels us out of Elias

in Thesbite : The Jewes had an old law againft drinking Wine
with Gentiles or Heathens > Lata videlicet eo tempore quo gentes

vinum Hbabant in facris , the Law was made at that time when
the Gentiles ufed a praelibation of Wine in their idolatrous

folemnities ; whereupon the wife men of the Jewes fearing

left Heathen men mould give to Jewes that Wine which had
been dedicated to Idols did forbid the Jewes to drinke Wine
with Heathens : which ( as other Statutes of their wife men) f f

the Jewes did religiofh religioufly obferve. Marke we hence,

1. It was not a general! received cuftome among the Jewes,

in no cafe to eate or drinke with Heathens ; elfe it had been

unneceffary and fupervacaneous to forbid the drinking ofWine
with Heathens , exceptio ajftrmat regulam in non exceptn. 2 . It

was for a religious and confeiencious reafbn , propter ptrieulum

iiololatri* > for feare of pertaking with Idolatry , and not for

Eee 2 civil!
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civ ill re(pefts 3 that they were forbidden todrinke Wine with

the Gentiles. The fame I fay of their (hunning; to eate with

them, for the Heathens ufed alfo a dedicating of their meats to

Idols, 1 Cor. 1 0.27.

Secondly ,. obferve Peter addeth immediately : bat God hath

fhewed me that I fbould not call any man common or uncleane :

meaning^foasnot to keepe company with him because of his

Gentilifme or uncircumcifion , or because of his eating of
meats which were uncleane by the ceremoniall Law, asLudo-

vicus de Vim doth rightly give the meaning , under/landings

not morall, but onely ceremoniall uncleannefle to be there

fpoken of; for many men under the Gofpell are full to be loo-

ked upon and avoyded as morally uncleane. But God had
taught Peter by abrogating the ceremoniall differences of meats

in the vifion, that the ceremoniall Law which was the partition

wall between Jewes and Gentiles, was now to be taken away

:

fo that the Gentiles mould be no longer called dogs , as Matth.

15.2^ neither were the DifcJples to be forbidden any longer

to goe into the way of the Gentiles, Mattb.io.'y. Henceforth

no man mould be called holy becaufe of his circumcifion, no
man uncleane becaufe of his uncircumcifion.

This being t he meanings if followeth that the unlawfulnefle

ofeating and companying with an Heathen mentioned Aft. 10.

28* mutt not be fo under£ood
5 as ifbare civill fellowfhip had

been unlawfull 5 but it muft be underftood, firkin reference to

the morall Law , that is for avoiding the danger of Idolatry in

eating or drinking that which Idolatrous Heathens hadfacri-

ficed to Idolls, as hath been juft now cleared. Secondly, in

reference to the Ceremoniall Law, or of fiich fellowfhip as was
• contrary to the ceremoniall Law, in eating together with

Heatheus ofmeats legally unclean 5 fuchas were represented to

Peter in the vilion, and he commanded to eate what was for-

merly unclean to him. Otherwise when the Gentiles did not

eat any thing which the Jewes were forbidden to 'eat, it was
lawfull for the Jewes to eat with the Gentiles faith loftatus m-
2,Paral. 6. Quefl. 21. So likewise Grotiw de litre Belli acpa-

mlib. 2. cap. 15. Sett. 9. where he referreth the Jewes their

not eating with the Heathens^ to the Law ofmeats or the peat-

liaris
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liarisvittus which was prescribed to the Jewes. But otherwise

the Law did not make it unlawfull for them to eat with any of
another Nation : which he thinks i& proved by Chrifts own ex-

ample who took a drink ofwater from the woman of Samaria^

being yet mofl: obfervant ofthe Law. That the imlawfulnefle

©feating with the Heathens was underdood in reference to the

ceremoniall Law,I prove,from Gal.2 .12.1 q..Feter having before

eaten with the Gentiles, to avoid the fcandall of fbme Jewes

that came from fames ^ did withdraw and feparate himfelf

from the believing Gentiles: What ? to keep no more anyci-

vill company with them. I hope no man will imagine tha&

But the Text expounds it felfe verf 1 4. Jfthm being a Iew^ livefi

after the manner of the Gentiles^ andnot as doe thelewes^ why com-

pelled thou the Gentiles to live as doe the Jewes ? This was Feters

fault, that having formerly lived as the Gentiles, that is, eating

with them all forts of meats freely, thinking himfelf liberate

from theYoke ofthe ceremoniall Law, afterward he withdrew
and Separated himfelffrom that manner offellowfhip with the

Gentiles, and bound up himfelfe to live as doe the Jewes, and

to obferve the diftin&ion of meats according to the Law. And
info doing, whiles he avoided the fcandall of the Jewesy he

gave a greater fcandall to the Gentiles in compelling them by

the authority ofhis example to Juda ze, and to thinke the ce-

remoniall Law neceflary.

Thirdly, Theforefaid place AEt. 10. is to be underftocdof

fiich fellowfhip as was not meerely civil!, but religious and fa-

cred : as may appear, 1. by the expofition formerly given of
thefe words, Godhaih jherved me that J floould not call any man
common or unclean. 2. by the invitation ofthe men that were
fent from Cornelius to Feter who did not call him to civill but to

facred fellowfhip A&. 1 ©„ 2 2 . And theyfaid^ Cornelius the Con-

turiony a jttft man and me that feareth God andofgood report among
all the Nation ofthe Jewes^ was warnedfrom God by an holy Angelly

tofendfor thee into his houfe andto heare words ofthee. 3 . Feter calls

in the men and lodgeth them 3 that being-a civill fellowfhip, he

doth it freely, v. 23. but when he comes to Cornelius and thofe

that were affembled with him, to heare words from Feter^ here

was the cafe, of confidence,, and here Feter beginneth to apolo*-

Ece 3 gize.
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gizez;. 28. ye knew how that it is an unlawfull things &c. The
Syriakhath it thus, ye know that it is not lawful!for a man that is

a few tojojn himflfwito a man thatu a fir•anger, who is not afonm
efkit generation: as it were intimating a religious and Churck
fellowfhip. 4. That which gave offence to them of the cir-

'cumchlonatlerap/ew. was, that they heard Peter had fo gone
in to men uncircumcifed, that they had alfo received the word
ofGod from him AU, 1 1 . 1 . $ . And as fbone as they were fa-

tished in that point, that God had given unto the Gentiles re-

pentance unto life wrf 18. they held their Peace, and made no
further fcruple concerning eating with them.

I hope I have fufficiently anfwered the ftrongeft objection

which can be made againft that which I did begin to prove,

namely,that the Jewes might and did keep civill company and
fellowship with Heathens. Which that I may now further con •

iirme, let it be obferved with Schi?idlerus in lexic. pentaghp. 297.

/ ; that there were two forts of Profelytes among l he Jewes. Some
that were circumcifed and received the Law otMofes ; and fuch

a one was even as a Jew, and was called ProfifytmjuftitU orfe-
derk) a righteous or a true Profelyte , or a Profel \ te of the

Covenant. Others, that did onely renounce Idolatry and keep

thefeven precepts given to the fonnes of Noah, not being cir-

cumcifed nor keeping the Law of Aitfef9 were permitted to

dwell with the Jewes, and therefore fuch a one was c tiled Pro-

felytus portx ovfrofelytus incoli^ a Profelyte of the Gate, or a

Profelyte indweller , who dwelt within their Gates. See for

the fame thingV Empereur de legibw Ebrtorumfarenfibw pag.72

Buxtorflexic. Rabbin.p. 408. 409. Grotiua de lure belli acpacis

lib. 1.cap, i*Seff. 16. Henr. Vorfiim obferv- adchronoL R.Ga?zz.

p^g,'^79-Georgius Genziw in annot . adMaimon. canon. Ethic, p.

91.92. To the fame purpofe. Matter Ainfworth annot. in Gen. 9.

4. and on Exod. 12. 45 . and on Levit. 22.10. hath noted out

/ / ofthe Hebrew writers : that fiich ofthe Heathens as did obferve

/ / the feven precepts given to the Sonnes of Noah, though they

were not circumcifed, neither did obferve the Ordinances of

theceremoniallLaw, nor were admitted to the holy things

ofthe Children of Ifrael, yet they were permitted te cohabit

and converfe with the people of God in the holy Land. And
tha„
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that it was fo, may beproved from Levit. 2 5 . 6. 45 . 47^where
the Chaldee hath an u?icireumcifedmdv?e\\er) Vent. 1 4. 2 1. yea,

fuchaone might dwell in thePriefis houfe Lev. 22. 10. The
Jewes receive no Profelyte now except one that undertakes to

keep the whole Law to the lea0 iote3as Doctor Buxtorfin formes

us in the place lad cited : and To they are a great deafemore

ftri&in reference to the Gentiles then the Antient Jewes were.

Notwithstanding they doe without fcruple familiarly converfe

and keep company with Gentiles who Keep not the laft ofthe

(even precepts which bind (as they think) all the Sonnes of

Kub, namely that concerning the not eating of blood. How
much more may we fuppofe that the Antient Jewes did keep

civill company and fellowship with fuck Gentiles as did obferve

all thcfe (even precepts? And this comparifon the Jewes have

made between tkemfelves and the Gentiles in reference to the

Law otMofes. Jt k our inheritance^ ?m theirs : as for them, let t&ent ) ) )

obferve the [even precepts. Exc. Gem. Sanhedrin. cap. 7. Seel:. 6. So
dint the Jewes were not fcandalized at the Gentiles their not

obferving ofthe whole Law ofMofej3not being circumcifedj &c.

but at their not keeping of thofefeven precepts^ which were alfo

apartoftheLawof Mifes. This to me appeareth to be a chief

realbn(if not the reafon) why the Synod ofthe Apoftles 8c El-

ders at Ierufi. didimpofe upon the Churches ofthe Gentiles no
other burthen ofJewiih rites 8c Ceremonies^but to abftain from
blood 8c things ftrangled.they did not impofe circumcillon^nor

holy dayes, nor the like : becaufe thatwhich was intended was,

to draw togeth rrthe beleevers* oftheJewes &the beleevers ofthe
Gentiles into a familiar converfation, that they might live to-

gether and eat together without fcandall : and this coald not

be5 except the beleiving Gentiles fhould obferve the feven pre-

cepts which were given not onely to the pofterity of Abraham^

but to the pofterity ofNoah 3 ofwhich precepts one did forbid

the eating ofblood Gen. 9 4. (and under that is comprehended
alfo the eating ofthings ftrangled) Now there was no doubt of
thebeleiving Gentiles their obiervin

4

)^ of the other fix precepts

which the Hebrcwes fay were obierved from Adam to thah : the
j j

fkftagainft Idolatry^, again it blafphemy., 3. again i\ (bedding /#

of bloody 4. againfi: cncleannefic §r unlawful! copulation^

5, againi^
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5 . again ft Rapine or Pvobbery, 6. for executing judgement and
inflifting punifhment upon malefactors . All the qneftion w as

ofthefeventh and la ft againit eating ofblood, which the be-
leiving Gentiles ( though they knew it to be older then the ce-

remoniall Law or circumciiion it felf, and to belong to all the

pofterity o£Noab yet) knew to be temporary and not perpetu-

all, and fo at the abrogation ofthe other ceremonies, and pro-
pagation of the Gofpell to the Gentiles, thought themfelves

frcefromthat, as well as other Ceremonies. On theotherpart,

// it was a principle among the Jewes, that they ought not to

/ 1 conrerfe familiarly with any ofthe Gentiles, except ftich as ob-

ferve the (even precepts given ro the Sonnes ofNoah. Wherefore

the Synod of the Apoftles and Elders thought good that the

beleiving Gentiles mould fo farre condefcend to the weaknefle

oftheJewes (not fully inftru&ed concerning Chriftian liberty,

and the abrogation of the old ceremonies J as to obferve for a

time that precept againft eating blood, as well as the other pre-

cepts given to the Sonnes oft&akh to the intent that the Jewes
and Gentiles might Peaceably and familiarly cohabite and con-

verfe together : for though the Gentiles did not obferve the

other ordinances and ceremonies of the Jewes: yetobferving

thofe feven precepts, they were free to converfe familiarly with

the Jewes. Scbindkrus in his Lexicm pentagl. pag. 298. land

pag. 1530 ftemeth to have had the fame notion ;For he faith the

Apoftles and Elders would not impo(e circumciiion and the

keeping of the Law of Mofesy but they impofed fome things

not unlike to the precepts given to the Sonnes ofNoah. I returne

to that diftin&ion ofthe two forts of Profelytes. The one had

the name ofGer tzedek^a Profelyte of righteoufnefle, and Ger

beritby a Profelyte of the Covenant. The other was called

Ger toftbaV) a Profelyte indweller and Gerfibagnar, a Profelyte

ofthe Gate, qui intra porta*, inter Judtos fcilicet babitabat^ who

dwelt within the GatesJo wit among the Iewes faith Matthias Mar-

I
* tiniut in Lexic. pbilol. pag. 2922. This Profelyte indweller was

/ / not called nor efteemed as one of the Jewes, being no Churchy

Member, nor admitted to any religiousor Church Commnnion
with the Jewes, but he was ftill efteemed and reckoned as one

ofthe uncircumcifcd Gentiles. Yet the Iewes did keep civill

company
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company and fellowibip with fiich acme, as with a neighbour

and a inhabitant ofthe fame City, or Land.
.

And ifthe Jewes had not been free to keep civill company

with Heathens or Intidells, yet Christians areexpreflely allowed

to do ib. 1 Cor. 10. 27. Ifany ofthem that beleeve not, bidyauto
a Feafly aud ye be dijpojed. to go, trbatfiever is fet beforeyou, eat,

asking no queftionft? confeiencefake \ and 'Cb. 5 . 1 o. 1 1 . 1 2 . th" A-
pottle permkteth Chriftians to company and eat with Fornica-

tbrs?CoYetQU$,Extortionef$, or Idolaters, ivho arc no Church*

Members, but by no meanes with fcandalous Brethren. I doe

not difpute whether any more liberty ofthis kind is granted to

Ghriftians, then peradventure was granted to the Jewes. Yet 1

ammreagreatmeafure ofthe liberty of civill fellowship with

Heathens was granted to the Jewes alio.

It niuft needs follow from that which hath been faid, that.

Let him be unto thee as an Heathen, man and a fuhlican, is not a

ca'ting out from mere civill fellowdiip and company, but from
religious and Church-fellowfhip. This agreeth well with hat

paflage in Jofephus contra Applmem lib* 2. Whoever ( of the Gen-
riles) are witting to come and live under our Law, it doth freely re-

ceive them, efteeming Communion, to confifl not onely in origination

or de[cents but alfi in choyce of life. But as for thofe ("of the Gen-
tiles) who come occasionally among us, our Law dith not admit them

i?ito ourfolemne orfacred, /jj]emblies, but it appointetb to communi-

cate unto them allfuch things as they needy as fire, water, meaty alfi

to (hew them the way, and to let none ofthem be unbitried. (So like-

wife Publicans noted for impiety and iniuitice were permitted

to be CityMembers, but not owned for Church-Members) Gro-

tius de Jure Belli acpaevs lib. 2. c. 15 . Seel:. 9. holds that it was
lawful! for the Jewes, not onely ro have company and com-
merce with Heathens, but to doe them good and to enter in

League and Covenant xvith them, fuch onely excepted as the

Law did accurie, namely the feven Nations m Canaan, the

Amih\itesy Ammmitesmd Moabites. He brings among other

things the example of the Afmonites, who as they were them-
ielves skilled in the Law, Co with the approbation both of
Priefts and People, they made aCovenant with the Lacedemo- ^
nians and Romanes : yea publikely prayed for them. Learned

F f{
'

Ma.:er
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Matter Selrkn de lure nat. &Gent. lib. 2.c 3 doth not onely con-

firme what hath been faid before ofthe Profeljti Domicilii Hea-
thens not circumcifed nor keeping the Law of Mofis, batob-
ferving thefeven precepts given to the Sonnes of Noah;, and
that fuch were permitted to dwell together ivith the Children
of Ifrael; but he further tells us out of'Maimonides that though
when the Jewifh Republike did flourifh and when they were jui

Iurif} no Grangers were permitted to dwell among them except

fuch as did renounce Idolatry and keep the feven precepts, yet

after the captivity and under the Romans, the Jewes did allow

tothemfclves a common commerce andciviW convening even

with fuch Gentiles, as had not renounced the Pagan or Idola-

trous worfhip;& as for flich ofthe Gentiles,as the jewes did ob-

fcrve to be good men whom they called ex pits e Gentibus mtwdiy
fuch as Cornelius the CenturioH, to whom the Jewes them-
selves gave a good reftimony of thefe he faith that though they

ivere not formally admitted and received as Profelyte indwellers

ivere wont to be (that formall reception of Profelyti Domicilii

having ceafedinthofe later times) yet he puts it out ofdoubt
that the Jewes were willing that fuch Gentiles mould dwell

among them.

Adde hereunto that which Gul. Vorftim annot. in Maimon. de

fundamJegjt cap.'). Sett. 9. obferveth out of Beth Jofepb de Ido-

lolat. and out of'abodazara, that a Heathen man was permitted

to be Phiiitian to a Jew, provided that he fhould not entice

him to Idolatry : and that a Jew alfo was permitted to be Phy-

fitian to a Gentile, for which purpofe they alledged the exam-
ple ofMofes who (as their Tradition told them) did practice

medicine in Egypt.

Furthermore when Matter Prynne underttands nothing by

thofe words Let him be unto thee as an Heathen man and a Publi-

can, but avoid civill fellowship and keep no familiar company
with him, and expounds it alfo by 1 Cor. 5. 11. with fuch a one

not to eat (which he fall conceives to be onely meant ofavoiding

civill fellowships and by 2. lo. 10. receive him not into thy houfe.

He is twice out , both becaufe the Jewes did keep civill company
with Heathens which hath been proved : and alfo becaufe (if

we.belexve the-Jewifh written concerning the cuftomes of their

Nation)
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Nation) the Rabbies or wife men among them did not keep

familiar fellowfhip nor eivill company with the Plebeians ofthe

Jewes themfelves : they were forbidden ro eat and drink with

or among the Plebeians.Maimen cUfundam. legis cap. 5 . Seft. 1 3

.

neither might they converfe in the paths nor come into the

houfes ofthe Plebeians.Ibid. 8e8. 1 4 Gul. Vorfliu* in his annot.

pag.yi* addeth a paiTage in Mijna that a wife man might nei-

ther lodge with a Plebeian nor receive a Plebeian to lodge with

him. Nevertheleile a wife man was permitted to converfe not

onely civilly but frequently with an Heathen man, for which
fee Mailer Seldtn de lure nat. & Gent. lib. 6. cap. 1 o. quoniam ni-

hil mali ex Gentilium cmfuetudine viro fcientiori imminert cenfi-

bant. So that in Mailer Prynue/ fence, all the Plebeians ofthe

Jewes themfelves were as Heathens and Publicans, or civilly

excommunicated by their wife men.

Wherefore we mull needs diftinguifh a two fold communion
or fellow/hip among the Jewes, one eivill., another Eccle£afti-

call j It was the (hutting out from the Ecclefiafticall communi-
on ofthe Jewes, which Chrift alludes to Mat. 18. forbefide

the diftinft notions ofthe Jewilh Church and the Jew State (of
which before) If. Abrabanel de capitcfidei cap. 6. fpeaking of
certaine fundamentall Articles which the Jewifh Church did

beleive, faith, they were intended to be Articles of Iudaifme,fa

that he thatfhould beleive thefe (houldbe in the communion of Jfrael

:

zxAJb.c2p.'$. fpeaking of an Article concerning the coming
oftheMeflIah,hemovesa doubt about it, becaufe Rabbi Hil-

/e//whodenieth it, was not excluded from the communion ofthe

L we, for the Gemara gives him the Title of Rabbi. When
he comes to the fblution ofthis doubt cap. 14. he cleares Rabbi

Hillell} as not denying that Article. But all this intimateth

that for herefy there was a (hutting out from Eccleliafticall

communion : Or that an hereticall apoflat Jew was unto
them as an Heathen man j and therefore they were permit-

ted to take ufury as from flrangers or Heathens, fb

from an apoflat Jew, quiafratris nomen exuerat faith Matter

Selden de lure nat.& Gent, lib.6 c. io.In 'fztmacb Davidedit.Hen.

Vorfl. pag. 67. it is faid that the chief of the Hereticks were

l&adok^dLTKi Bajthos9 who denying rewards and punifhments

Fffs after
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after this llfe.jxiverunt e cminrmiomQvel c£tu Ifraelis) they went
out from the Eccleiiallicall communion oflfrael.

This is good reafon to fay of afonne of Ilrael, if he be a
fbnne of Belial

3 let him be to thee as an Heathen
5 that is e-

freeme him as prophane/.nd as loft as an Heathen: have no more
Church communion with him then with an Heathen And by
this time I fappoie it doth fully appeare to the intelligent Rea-
der that tome uncircumcifed Heathens were admitted in to the
civill fellowPr;ip3ancl feme Israelite? continued not in the Eccle-

fiafiicall fellow!! ip ofihe JeWes : which overturneth the whole
ftrength of M r Trynnes an'w.r to 6nr argument from Matth.
ib But once more., ('for ] have thought good to iniifi: the longer
upon this point, becaule much dependeth upon it.) Let him befk

as an Watben 5
doth forbid Ecclelairicall communion^ not-

Ill company except Secondarily k as a consequent ofExcorn-
rjjunieation3 & for (plrituall refperts and ends (as I fhall fhew a-

ttit is not meantofai&amingfrom meere civil company
& feJjowmip:becaiife thejews were permitted to keep civil com-
pany and fellowship with Heathen?;, even any ciwill co-party
which diJ not encroach upon Rcli,r

:

o--i 3 or h:d appearance of
fn-fdliarement into Idolatry, and in that relpeS ("as partici-

pating of Religious fellowfhip) became unlawful!. This is

the point I have been proving, and which 1 will yet further

prove out of JUaim nides de Idjhldtria cap o.That one Chapter
is fitfficknt to d c'Az the prefent question Thus it begins.

Three daks befon ihefafs (or hoijaatesj ofHe ithens that wor(hip

Idols 5 bt? areforbidden to buy from them, or tofellunto them any.

durable thing-, to take sr give any thing in lend 5 to take or mah.
payment of that which ivas given in lend upon fprit 3 or pledge 5 but

what ivas given in lend upon words onefy > it is lavfull to exiB j

bicaufc this feemctb id he takeji out of their hands. It is alfo law full

tefiMunta them 3
that which can not laf^ as green herbs or any tbi>?»

fidden 5 a?*j that agr until' their hoi) day- You fee it Wis lawfull

among the jewes to buy and Cell 3 borrow and lend , to make
contracts 3 with Heathens^ yea with Idolatrous Heathens

; onely

in fome 'not in all) things there was a refrraintupon them,

and that but three daies before the.Heathen feftivities. Thea
follows Sift.2 .This hath face in the land ofthe Ifraelites:but in the

others
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giber lands , it is not forbidden except upon their holy day. If any

m*n tranj£rejje\ by having trade or commerce with them , during

that- ffiace of three dues , it is Iawfull (though*) to ufe the wan: hut

ifany m-m trade with ihvn upon their holyday , the things are fhh

bidden H fa n(ed. It is unlawful! alfo to fend a gift to an Heathen

man upon his holy day : itnhfe it be known -thai be dMh not prnftjie

the wjrfi.vt? of Idols'^ neitherJertetb than. But iffbme H:a by1 mm
up n his Holydayfend a oi.fi to an Israelite , let him not take it from

hhn-> unkfft it he fifty etled ib.it h% witl he offended. Nevertbelefz

be (ball not ufe it , untill it he haiown that the Heathen man doth not

peav?\hip Idols nof eftcent them to he Cods. Qblerve 1. that the

things mentioned in the fir# Section , though unlawful! to the

]<ewcs in their own Land, three dales, before the Heath enhh

ic ivities 5 yet they held them not unlawful! in other Lands.

2. They held it lawfll for a lew to Lend a gift -to an Heathen

man , or to receive a gift from him , Co that it were not upon
the Heathenithfe-Uvlty. 3 . Yea income caieskxvas permitted

to a few to tend a gift to an Heathen man , upon the very Hea-

then festivity, (to wit, if h? knew that Heathen man to bero
y/orihippcr of Idols) as likewise to receive a gift from him
(though upon the holy day; for avcyding ofoffence.

Sell. 4.* reckoneth among the Heathenifn feftivkies adayfet

apart by them for coronation of a King , or in memory of a

mans nativity, deliverance out o£ danger,or the like. Then it

is added SeUt.^. But withthfe Idolaters who fiend that diy in

mirth and </fadne(fe , eating and drinking , and obfrve that day

whether for cuftome or for the Kings honour , neverthelfff: hold it not

fur a holy day 3 it is lawfull to have commerce and trade. When
convening ivith Heathens did not entrench upon Religion,

they could doe it without Temple-* even upon the Heathens

good daies or folenmities ofjoy. Then S'ect'M. Iflfraelitcs dwell

among Heathens with whom they have m tde a Copcnant , it is law-

full to {ell amies to the Kings fervants and to his military frres^&c.

It is unlawfull to enter into a 'town in which Id^Litry is practiced

:

it is lawfulI to come out of it. But ifthe Idoll be witboM the "townfit

is alfo lawfull to enter in it. Ifthe Tewes inight dwell among and
enter into league and covenant with Heathens, yea* enter

into the Townes of Idolaters, when the Idoll was not in

Town,
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"Town j then they held it not unlawfull to have any civill

company with Heathens. It follows Sett. 11. It is lawfull togoe

to the mjrkttj or faires of Heathens , and to buy from them beafts

,

men-fervants, maid-fervants , though they beyet Heathens : alfi hou-

fes :
fields, vineyards. Alfo for wiring (contracts) it is permitted to

goe to their judicial! courts.

If it be objected that Stct. 12. doth forbid an Israelite to come
to the banquet of a Heathen.,which he hath made for his fonne

or for his daughter;! anfwer from that very place. For left this

ihould be taken for a prohibition of civill fellowfhip, Maimo-
nides did adde thefe words. Now this intervall is appointed for

t Idolatry : for it is faid, and one call thee, and thou eate of his Sacri-

fice, and thou take oftheir daughters unto thy fonnes , and they get a

whoring after their Gods: citing Exod.^ 4.15316.

From all which I conclude 3
that Chrifts words, relating to

the Jewilh cuftome. Let him be to thee as a Heathen wr^tf,cannot

be meant fas M r Prynne would have them ) of avoyding meere
civill company and fellowship ; for as much as it was Tiot held

unlawfull among the Jewes to have civill company and com-

I
j
tnerce with Heathens. Sure the Jewes ofour age are farre from

I
j
holding fuch a thing unlawful!.

Yea fo farre I am unfatisfied with M r Prynnes interpretation,

that I verily believe ( and fo doe fome others ) a part of the

intendment of thefe words , Let him be to thee as an Heathen man
and a Publican , is to hold forth the lawfulnefle , yea the ob-

ligation ofperforming all naturall (and in diverfe cafes morall)

duties to a perfon Excommunicated : I meane that the Text
doth intimate thus much. As upon the one hand the contu-

macious offender who will not heare the Church , is to be u fed

no better than an Heathen or a prophaue Publican , and is not

to be admitted to any Ordinance , except fuch as Heathens and

prophaue Publicans are and may be admitted unto $ So upon
the other hand , let him have no worfe ufage aad entertain-

ment, then thofe very Heathens and Publicans , unto whom
all naturall and fbme morall duties are performed , notwith-

standing they be Heathens and Publicans. For the Apofde com-
mandeth Chriftiansto be fubjecT: even to Heathen Magiftrates,

ferants to honour and be fubjeft to heathen and ungodly

Matters,
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Matters , the wife not to depart from the husband becaufe he

believeth not. So that this rule of Chrift, Matth. 18.17. is fo

full and perfect as to teach us, as well what fellowfliip is law-

full with fuch a one , as what fellowfliip is not lawfullto be

kept with him. I doe not deny but that ("according to the or-

dinary rule ) fellowfhip with an excommunicate perfbn in

meat, drinke, familiarity, and falutations, is unlawfull, as well

as in the Sacrament and prayer, according to the received

rule

:

Si fro delists^ anathema, quis ejficiatur 5 ,

0sy
ffrarsy We, communing menfa negatur.

And the Scripture forbidding to eate with mch a one , or to

have company with him , or to bid him God /peed , will reach

as farre. Nevertheleffe there are divers excepted or referved

cafes in which the performance of naturall duties unto and

keeping of civill company with an excommunicate perfon is

allowed. The exception made from the rule is this

:

*H<ee anathema quidem faciunt^ ne pojfit obejfe :
) )

UtileJexjoumile^ res ignorata^ necefte.

Vtile , as when a man feeketh payment of debt from an excom-
mwnicate perfon. Lex , becaufe the law alloweth husband and
wife to company together , though the one of them be excom-
municate. Humik) becaufe children may and ought to doe the

duties ofchildren,and fervants the duty of fervants,and fubje&s

the daty offubje&s^and vaffals the duty of vafTals,and fouldiers

the duty of fouldiers, in companying with flibmitting unto ,

honouring and obeying of their excommunicated Parent?, Ma-
tters, Kings, Lords, Commanders. Res igmrata^ when he that

companieth with an excommunicate perfon , doth not know
that he is excommunicate. NeceJJe , as when a man pafleth

through the Land or is under the power of excommunicate
perfbns, or fome flich way is drawn into a neceflity of /pea-

king and companying with them. All which is moft agreeable

to this expreffion , Let him he untd thee as an Heathen man and a
fnhlican , and to the nature of Excommunication , which
doth not breake afunder natural! or morally but fpiritualland

ecclefiafticall bonds. Ifit be asked why then are we forbidden

to eate with an excommunicate perfon 5 or to bid him God
fpeed>
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fpeed j lanfwer, thefe things are not forbidden but under a

(pirituall notion and for a IpirituaU end, that the offender

may be attained and humbled , that others may not be dec ived

by countenancing of him or companying with him^and that

cur eating with him or fainting ofhim may not be interpreted

as a conniving at, or complying with his finnes,or as a tigne of
ChrLiian fellowship with a fcandalous perfon formerly called a

brother 3 finally that God may be the more glorified , wicked-

nelle the more aihamed , others the more edified , the tinner the

more abafed , our felves the better kept from fiiares by avoy-

ding of all appearance of evill. Otherwife feting afide thefe

and fisch like fpirituall coniiderations and refpe&s , I doe aver

that Excommunication hath nothing to doe with the avoy-

ding of civill company qua civill,that is under a dvill or poli-

ticals otion.

Thus we have the negative part of the rule ofChrilr. Now
to the politive part. What is it to be as an Heathen and a Pub-

lican ?, He nuift not be worfe ufed in naturall or civiI4 things,

yc t he mu ft be ufed in the fame manner as an Heathen and a Pub-

lkan,in fpirituall things.

Wherefore , Let him be as an Heathen mxn , implieth foure

things

:

1. I have proved that Heathens were not permitted to come
into the utter Court of the Temple , which the children of
Ifrael did come into , onely they might come and worfhip in

the Intermurale or atrium Gentium; and when they were at any
time brought into the Temple, its challenged both by God,
Esd( 4^7,9. and by the people of the Jews,^c/x 2 1.28.

2. F-eeuli:n3
:
.though fojourning among the children of Ifrael,

and dwelling within their gates might not eate ofthe Pafleover

Exod, 1 2 .43,45 • where the civill fellowaiip was allowed
, par-

taking of the PaiTeover was forbidden.

3 .No Heathen man, no not he that was in the Prieits houfe,

might cate ofan offering of the holy things,Le^7.2 2. 10,13.

4. A Sac j ifice was not accepted from the hand of an Heathen
Lr.it. 22.2^. thoih that came from a farre Countrey to pray
and worfhip before the Temple, if they had brought out of
their owne Countrey, or had bought in the Laiad of Ifiaef9

Beads,
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beafts, or Breads or Oyle, or Frankincence , or the like , and

bro ^ht any of thefe for an Oblation, it was not accepted from

their hand as tofratus in 2.paral. 6. queft.

2

1.. rightly obferveth.

Onely he colletteth from Ezra 6. 8,10. that an Heathen might

give to the Priefts money or expences to buy Sacrifices , and to

offer them in the Temple.

Fiftly, and generally,the Heathens had no part or portion

with Gods people, Nehem.2 .20. they were not within but with-

out the Church , being aliens from the Common-wealth of Ijrael>

and firangers from the cgvenants of prtmife , having no hope , and

without God in the world > Ephef.2. 12. So that, Let him be as an

Heathen muft reach thus farre , Let him no more partake in the

Ordinances then an Heathen , have no more Church-commu-
nion with him then with an Heathen , let him be no more ac-

knowledged for a Church member than an Heathen.-And good
reafon ; he hath made himfelfe as an Heathen , yea worft than

an Heathen, Rom. 2.2 5. If thou be a breaker of the Law , thy cir-

cumcifion is made uncircumcifion. Yea a fcandalous and pro-

phane Church member is worfe then an Infidelly 1 Tim. 5.8.

I Cor. 5.1.

This fivefold reftraint of Heathens from the Temple, from
thePafleover, from eating of an Offering, from bringing an
Oblation unto the Lord, and generally from all Church fel-

lowship, did lie even upon thoie Heathens who did cohabit

and familiarly converfe with the children of Ifrael, who are

called profelyti domicilii : and no Heathen man was free of fuch

reftraint, except profeljti juftitit , who were circumcifed and
made members or the Jewiih Church , and had the name of

Jewes.

Finally , Let him be unto thee as an Heathen man , may have a
Commentary from 1 Sam. 2 6. 1 9. where Davidairferh his ene-

mies before the Lord , because they had made him as an Hea-

then man : they have driven me out this day from abiding in the

inheritance of the Lord) faying, Goe ferve other Gods. He did not

reckon his bani(hment>want ofcivill liberties, cutting offfrom
the civill fellowfhip and company of the children of Ifrael> in

comparifon of that which was farre worfe to him , and a gr^at

deale heavier to be borne, namely , that he was rejefted and re-

O g g pudiate
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padiate from fpirituall fellowfhip with Gods people , from
partaking in the holy Ordinances , from comniing to the San-
ctuary , from the Church priviledges , that his perfection
was materially and fubftantially an Excommunication , and
qua Excommunication it was more grievous to him then qua
perfecution.

I fuppofe it now appeares that Let him be to thee as an Heathen
man, is a [hutting out not from eivill , but from facred fellow-

fhip. The other branch, Let him he to thee as a Publican , I have
before faid enough of it. This onely I adde.There were among
the Jewes two forts ofPublicans ; fome were good and ]uft

men , exacting no more then what was appointed them 3 others

were unjuft and extortioners, and thereby made infamous. The
former fort the Hebrews have profefled they were willing to

convecfe civilly withall, as members of the fame Common-
wealth. SeeV Emfereur de legibus Ebr^orumfirenfibus, pag.2 72

.

But when Chrift faith, Let him be to thee as a Publican, he means
the impious and unjuft Publican onely , as the fame learned

Antiquary there faith. And fb when our Saviour bids us e-

tfeem fuch a one not onely as an Heathen man , but as a Publi-

can,he means that he is not only to be denied fellowfhip in the

h^ly things , but further made infamous among the people; for

the name Publican is ufed to fignifie the worft of men, Matth.% .

46,47. and in theGofpell it is faid. Publicans and Sinners, Pub-

licans and Harlots, as was noted before. So Hierome upon
Matth, 18.17. nnderftands the name of Publicans fecundum Tro-

fQlogiam , for fuch as are given to unlawfull gaines , deceits,

thefts, perjuries,and fuch like abominable wickednefies. Where-

fore we muft not thinke that for aivill refpects of Tax-gathe-

ring or the like the Jewes refuted to keepe eivill company or

fellowfhip with the Publicans. For we read in Exc. Gem. San-

hedrin cap. 3 . feci. 3 . that though he that was a fhepheard , as

fuch , was unfit to be a witneffe, yet he that was flmply a Pub-

lican (that is, as J. Cocb. faith in his Annotation , a Publican

who is not convict of exacting more then is appointed by

Law) or aPablicana«aPublican is not forbidden to be wit-

aeffe. Wheee it is alfb added, that the father of K. Sira had the

©ffice of a Publkan thirteen yeeres. Hence .we fee that a Pub-
. Ifran,
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lican were he a Jew or Gentile f provided he were a juft: Pub-

lican , his teftimony had faith and credit in Judgement; How
then can it be fuppofed that the Jewes did not (b much as keep

any civill company with fuch a one> We nmft therefore under-

stand that the Jewes refuted to have any fellowship with the

iswpious and unjuft Publicans , as with Church members , and
this the Jewes did because of their fcandalous ungodlineffe and.

unrighteoufnefle.

Wherefore to be eikeemed as a Publican was efteemed among
the Jewes , comprehendeth thefe three things. 1. To be eftee-

med as the worft of men, impious, abominable , execrable, in-

famous , and as it were pxblici odii vi&im£ , for fb were the )

)

Publicans efteemed among the Jewes. Dr Buxtorf.kxie. Cbald.

Talm.& Rabbin. pag.io6<$. tels us that where in Sanbedrin

^.44.2. it is faid of a certaim Fublican , theGlofle expounds

it thusfifa certaim wicked man. 2. Not to hold or keep with

fuch a one, the religious Chriftian fellowship , which we keep

with Church members \ yea , and (for religious ends , and in

fpirituali refpe&s, as was faid before ) not to keep with fuch a

one , Co much as that civill fellowship which we are permitted

to keep with Pagans and unbelievers, with whom when bid-

den to a feaft , we may goe and eate together as the Apoftle ex-

prefly refolveth , but with him that is called a brother when
fcandalous and obftinate, (and therefore juftly made as a Pub-

lican ) we may not fo much as eate , as the fame Apoftle tcach-

eth , wherein thofe are ever to be excepted , who are tied by
naturall relations to performe naturall and humane duties to

the party excommunicate and made as a Publican, as the wife

to the husband, the children to their parents.

In both theft refpe&s, Let him be as a Publican,fuperaddeth

fomewhat, and faith more then was in that other part , Let him
be as an Heathen man. The third thing which I conceive to

be meant by being efteemedas a Publican,is coincident with was
meant by Let him be as an Heatben, that is, let him be kept that

which back from communion and fellowship with the Church
in the holy things.Mr Frynm brought a parabolicall argument
concerning the Publicans going up to the Temple to pray.That

devout and religious Publicans, whether Jewes or Gentiles

Ggg 2 did
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didgoe up into the Temple to pray ,1 makenocjuc.iion, and
fuch a one is the Publican in the Parable ; yea., it we marke the
Pharifees owne words he fpeaketh ofthat Publican ?.s one of
the belt and moft religious Publicans L#^. 18. 1 1 . GdJ

3
1 tbmke

thee th.it I am not Mother men arey extortioners un'yift^ adulterers^

iKzldftrig 7i^«'rn5 or even as this Tublicsn^ The vulgar La-
tin hath it velut etiamhic publicanus ^ as likemfe this Publican

making thepublican to be one ofthofe extortioners,un;uft,adul-

terers. But it is a miftake of the Text, which plainly holds

forth a disjun&ive, not a copulative fence. The Pharifee is

further declaring what htmfelf was not, and the disjunctive

3 intimateth fome new matter. Therefore the Syriak and
Arabik hath it, neither as this publican. Erafmus, aut etiam

nt hie pMicamts. Arias Moiintanus , aut <& ut hie publicanus.

and the Englilh , er even as this publican. Many of the pub-
licans were extortioners, unjuft, adulterers , but the Pha-
risee thought he had not faid enough when he had
preferred himfelf to thefe , therefore he addeth this ao£u«r,

ff>

wtvtn as this publican^ which is a riling and heightning of his

fpeech, as if he had faid,GW,J thanhjhee that I am more holy and
righteous then the beft of the publicans^ whoyet are not ( as mo

ft of
them are) extortioners^ un)uft^ adulterers. But that prophane, un-
juft,fcandalous, infamous, publicans whether fewes or Gen-
tiles, were allowed or permitted to come to the Temple, to the

Worfhip, Prayer and Sacrifices, among the reft ofthe people

of the Jewes, I deny it, and Mafter Trynne hath faid nothing to

prove it. Thefe onely are the publicans meant of when Chrift

iaith, let him be unto thee as a publican. Now this fort of pub-
licans, ifthey were allowed any thing in reference to the Tern*
pie, it was but to ftand afarre off in the Intermurale or atrium

Gentium as Heathens might doe. Ifthe religious publican flood

afarre off, how much more the prophane infamous publican?

Thatflich as were publikely fcandalous, infamous for impiety,

andefteemed the word ofmen(which I have (hewed to be meant
by let him be unto thee as a publican) were admitted into the

Temple as much as the reft of the people of the Jewes, orhad
fellowfhip with the Church in the holy things, I doe not be-

leive,. IJiave proved the contrary from Philo zx\dJofiphus.

CHAP. IV
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CHAP. IV.

A confutation 0/Eraftus and Eilfon their Interpreta-

tion of Math. 18. 15, i6
3 17. as likewifi ofDo-

Uor Sutliffe his Gloffe differing fome what from
theirs.

AS for that other Eraftian GloffewponMatth. 18. 17. that

Chrift nieaneth ofgoing to the orthodox Magiftrate being

ofthe fame true relrgion,C&that this is the fence ofthofe words
Icll the Cbxrcbyzut it the Brother who hath done us wrong will

nothearenor obey that Magiftrate, then let bimbe unto thee as

dnUeatbenman and apublican$ that is, thou mayeft profecute

him, as thou wouldeft profecute an Heathen man or a Publican

before an extrinteeall Tribunall, fuch as at that time the Ro-
man Emperours was to the Jewes. See Erafiur tbef. 4 1 . where-

in he is followed by Bifhop Bilfen of the perpetuaU Government of

Chrifts Church cap. 4. This Gloffe hath been juftly rejefted by

many learned men. ThenYit Argument which I bring againit

it, is that it is wide from the fcope ofthe Text, yea prejudgeth

and even overthroweth the great thing which is principally in-

tended by Jeftis Chrift in this place>GameroMjrotb.inMatb. 18.

thinks it is, utterly different from Chrifts intention in this

place, which is to prefcribe rules to our conferences concerning

the amendment ofour Brother, and the reducing ofhim from

his finne, not to giveoeconomicall rules concerning the repa-

ration of our injuries or loffes : Wherefore he concludes that

by the Church is meant the Presbytery mentioned 1 .Tim .4. 14.

Heholdethalfo that in the newTefta. the word kxxn<ri* doth ))

ever iignihe an Aflembly cum r^fea adreligionem^ withanhabi* //

tude and reference to religion. Let it be alfo obferved with

Bucerus Script. Anglic pag. 40.41. 304,305, 306, that what
our Saviour direfteth one Brother to doe toward the gaining of

another, by admonitions and reproofs, . doth onely belong to

the care and follicitude of the falvation of his foule, and the

gaining ofhim from eternal! death to eternall life j and this he

G g g 1 collets
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colk&s from thefe words ia the Texc , thy Brother, and thou haft

gained thy Brother. He doth alfo paralell Math. 18. 15. with
Gal. 6* 1. Brethren^}*any man he overtaken in afault,je which are

fpirituaU^reftorefucb an one in the fpirit of meeknejfe. Now this as

i t is the fureft expoiition ( expounding Scripture by Scripture)

fo it doth not concerne a Judiciall proceeding in the cafe of
private Injuries, but the Chrinian duty of reclaiming and fa-

ying the foule from fin.

He further obferveth that the thing which Ohrift recom-
mendeth to every Chriftian, to be done ex Charitate Cbriftiana>

is nothing elfe but what is incumbent to Paftors ex officios for

Paftors ought by vertue of their pubiike charge and miniftery

to doc the fame thing authoritatively, which one Chriftian is

bidden doe to another in Christian Brotherly charity, that is to

admonifh,rebuke, &c.

I am perfwaded were the Lord Jefus his fcope and intentm
this Text rightly underftood, there mould need no other con-

futation ofthe Glofles given either by Eraftusor by Mr. Trynne.

They reftrift to the cafe of private or perfonall injuries, and to

the party injuried civilly, that which our Saviour prefcribeth

(0) Carwright (°) as a duty ofChriftian Charity, which every ChurchMem-
Hijtor. cbrifti ber oweth to another. It was an impious word ofCain, Ami
ex 4. Evjrg^ njy Embers Keeper ? though fpoken in reference to his Brothers

Io^o'm'^sS
Dcx*-y anc* naturall life \ How much more finfull is it, to fay or

notandtuB thinke in reference to our Brothers fbule, Am I my Brothers

fingulorum in Kecpr ? Every Chriftian is bound by the commandement of
Ecckfia civinm God to rebuke his Brother, when hefeeth, heareth,or knoweth
raonuseffe, ut him to commit finne: Lev. 19. 17. 'thou fhalt in any wife rebuke

fcaTrmT"
111

ih™igbh°Hr> and n&t fafferfitme upon him. Where the Margi-

piant.
" nail paralell in the Englifh Bibles is Mat. 18. 15. Yea, Erajlus

himlelf lib. 2.^.2.^.154. confeheth that Chrift doth in

Mattb. 18. interpret that Law Lev. 19. So Trev. 28. 4. Such

as keep the Law contend 'with the wicked. We ought to hate and
abhorre finne by which God is difhonoured ( and confequently

to exprefle our zeale againft itby rebukes when it is committed

in our fight, hearing, pretence, privity or knowledgejas
much yea much more, then if it were a private and perfonall

injury againftour fclves Pfal. 97.10. Anios^ 5 . 15. Rem. 12.9.

Tfal.
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Ffal. 139.21,22. Hence it is that the Apoftle exhorteth Chrifti-

ans to warm them that are unruly or difirderljy I Ikeff. 5.13.

Wherefore it is juftly and truly maintained by Augufline &c-

gul.^ infine lomiprimiDurandus lib.^. difi, l?*4$**/?-3 $0flatus in
Math. 18. ghttft. 29. and divers thers, that to admonifh and

rebuke a Brother committing finne, is a neceflary Chriftian du-

ty commanded by theword ofGod, ^hereunto ChriTians are

obliged by the love of God and their Neighbour : for which

fee alfo Mgidius de Coninckjie a&ib.fifpernat. d1Jp.2S.dub. 2 ,& 4.

And if the offender be not reduced by more private admoniti-

ons and rebukes, the fame Law of ipirituall love bindeth his

Brother that knoweth his finne and impenitency to tell tsfee

Church, zslofepbtold his Father of his Brethrens faults. Gen.

37.2. andlofepb brought unto their Father their evill report^ that is

their fcandalous finnes which made them to have an evill re-

port. It is well noted by Pareus upon the place, that the thing

which Jofiph did complaineofto his Father, was not his Bre-

threns hatred againft himfelfe, nor any perfonall injury done to

himfelfi ( becaufe their hatred of Iofiph was the effecl, not the

caufe, ofthe information which he gave to his Father oftheir
faults) but it was their finne and fcandalous life by which they

brought an evill name upon themlelves and the family oftheir
Father. Wherein he doth upon goodreafbn juftifiewhat/t-

feph did, becaufe he told not his Brethrens faults to an Enemy
but to a Father, nor for their evill, but for their good. It

was alfo declared unto the Apoftle by them of the houfe ofClog

that there were contentions among the Corinthians 1 Cor. 1 . 1 1

.

So it is collected from 2 Ihejf. 3. 11. that fome in the Church
otTheJfdlonic* gave notice to the Apoftle of fuch as walked dil-

orderly. And as he that fpares the Rod hates the Child, fo he

that negle&s to rebuke an offending Brother, or( when that

cannot amend him ) neglects to tell the Church, doth hate his

Brothers foule, in fo farre as he fuffers finne upon him.

Ifthefe things be acknowledged for truths, we will be eafily

induced to beleive that thefcope of Jefus Chrift Math. 18. 15,
1 6,17. is to teach us, not what he permits the party injured to

doe toward the party injuring, but what he commands every

one that loves tae foule .and (alvation ofhis Neighbour, to doe
for
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*or reducing his Neighbour from a iinne wherewith he is over-

( p ) Si pecca- taken. Which Htly agreeth wich ( p ) that which T>rnfius preter.

vcricintefra- lib. i. on Mat. 18. 1 5 . citcth * libro Mufar. Besides, bo'th Fa-
tertuus] Ea- thers, Schoole-men, Cafuifts, Commentators, Popifh, and
dc

?-i

h
*°T?

r
Proteilant, when they handle the Queftions de compliant fra-mlibro Malar ,

, „ / , , , ^"r r {
»a 1 . qum* tema9 they make Brotherly rebutces to be a common duty oflove
quam pau!6 which one neighbour oweth to another, and ever and anon
alitcr, Qui it- th-y cleare wh?.t they hold from Mat. 18. I verily believe it is
gun factum debet one ofthe wiles yea depths of Sathan in perverting that Text

^TpUciPit wkh the Erarrian Gloffes, to throw out of the Church and to

urfe&iphim "drown in defuetude and oblivion, a great and neceflary duty
folrn verbis which every Chriftian by the law oflove oweth to the foule of
mollibus) hi n his Brother with whom he converfeth, which were it confeio-

a-guere, &pu- to advance holinefD.

deftcere inter fe Now he that can neither be reduced by more private repre-
Wipfiim. si heniionsnor by publike Eccleiiafticall conviction, Let him be

7elet!dbifae
Hntothe* " an Heathen man, faith Chrift, let him be efteemed

fociss, ipfum^ue as one that hath no part in the communion of the Saints, in

mmillisfir Church-Membermip, in the holy things, in the common-
dore ifjiccn

-.

fi wealth of Ifrael , in the Covenants of promi (e, more then an
nee hoc moi* Heathen man. Which is a fpirituall, not a civill reparation, ac-

Vt*i*teeum*'
corc^n& t0 tnat Gjl' 2 '

1 5 * We »ho are Jems by nature, and not

tub/Mete co- finners °fthe G*%%*-
rm muhis, My fecond Argument mall be this. That which Chrift faith

ejrfquedeliclum generally ofany iinne whereby one Brother fcandalizeth ano-
pubiicm. Njw tner Brother, the Eraftians reftri& to private or perfonall inju-

(um H*'^
1

r*eS * ^nc* wn:reas Chri.tsrule tendeth to the refcuing and
j/pocm*.

(^Y jng fa gnner3 their Glofle runnes upon a mans particular

intereil in the reiarciating ofa private injury. Ifthy Brother trefr

p.iff> againfi theey that is, Cum quis coram aliquo peccaverh, (aith

Mu?ifterus9 when any brotherfinneth in theprefence offame other.Are

we not oblidged to rebuke an offending Brother in CkrilHan

love j and to endeavour to bring him to repentance and to fave

his foule 5 whether he hath done to us any particular injury or

not: May we fiiffer iinne upon his foule, becauie that iinne is

not
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not an injury to us ? Let it be well obferved, the thing here

aimed at, is the falvation of the offending Brother, and

his turning from iinne, as Grotiut rightly noteth from the

wordjt€^«/n/^ (which q Eraftus alio confefleth from the word (q)C<MJm*
Ik-tytyv ) for in that fence is the fame word ufed 1 Cor. 9. 19,20, TheU Hb+ap,
21,22. that I mightgam them that are under the Law, Sec. and J*; l88

\
Weo

1 Vet* 3.1. ihey may he wonne by the conversation ofthe wives* This 5
1CIC Pfalftus

.

( faith Grotius) James doth explain ft. 5 . v. 20. he which con- j b̂f x̂ ĉu
verteth the finner from the error of hU way, jhallfave afoulefrom ligamuseum

death, and jhali hide a multitude offinnes. If this then be the erroris&ini-

meaning ofChrifts words, thou haft gained thy Brother : then quitatfc c©n-

it concerneth all (Sines whereby we know our Brothers fbule Y *acenc*um

and falvation to be in hazard. Wherefore though Grotius un- L^f™

derftand private injuries to be that cafe which the Text putteth, cfcprecetur non
yet faith he, it is the manner ofthe Law ofGod, by one parti- apud nos tan-

cularand more remarkable kind of things, to intimate what turn, fed multd

ought to be done in other things according to theruleofjuft ™aglsaPud

proportion. And it holds more true in other finnes, then in
eum *

the cafe ofprivate injurics:7te rebuking is necejfary as well in fins

which are committed againfi God as in thofe which are committed

againft man, andbyfo much the more its necejfary infinnes mhich are

committed againfi God, by how much they are heavier thenfinnes

which are committedagainfi man, faith 'toftat us in Mat, 18. quefi*

93 . And Grotius himfelfciteth out otMimw ,

Amid vitia fiferas faeias tux.

And whereas the Eraftian take much hold of the words
againfi thee. Jf thy Brother trefpajfe againfi thee. I have before an -

fwered, that any iinne againfi God which is committed in my
fight, hearing, or knowledge, and fo becommeth a fcandall

or immbling Block to me, is a trefpafle committed againft me,
becaufe he that ought to edifie me doth fcandalize me. So that

the words againfi thee are added, tofignihe, not a civill injury,

bnt rather a fpirituall injuryor fcandall. Augufiine regul.% . in

fine Tom. 1 . applieth the rule and method of proceeding menti-

oned Mat. 18. to lafcivious or adulterous behaviour, which
one Brother obferving in another, ought to admonifh him,
flrftfecretly, then to take witnefles/ then to tell the Church,
and ifhe be contumacious, de vefira focietauprojiciatur, let him

Hhh be
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bet*ft mi ffj faith he3a:m 1 any

fear. •• one Brother fcandalLzeth another: whereof

muc -he preceding p? re ofth. •

.-.Lraftm

p ag . 1 5 4 • S pjl i 77 fc

1

: caphe dxzrty q mohtmfi
fanJalnm. 7k I ft efChiJtm :?*ch botogrtst an
tail m i ri ;-. \ mrefore I adhere to the resolution of 7^/?*-

ww 3/.»M». 18. £«*]*• 84^ f.\ ::stnm dtrtB* contra deum^

::ntra jroximum • I i 5«f3 jft contra nos^ cum ms

rv c this : 9 h

:

oe fo re fpoken again rl

thofe that give tcandaR, now he give? a mle to the perfon fcan-

zed
Thirdly, that expo'.::: on which now I argue ag. .deth

to make one Sciipmre contradict another, and to make that

1-w.mi by o . another Scripture makes u.n-

even fome c idges. They fo e x-

round J/j:;' hey make it lawful! ( and as fuck al-

r aChrir.ian t mher
.-.- before Infidel] :: Heatfe \ even as

he would pu :enor!n jchanonehadd
C**fa*

I that if a Congre-

I
•!• ':

.' mmonofthe ::.:mm!l be undertheTorke or the Pope., one of

tan: nunc."- dier for an in hen the offender will

Turca & r:n- not hearken to his own Ai ' heme thofe Judges who are

Rwmc alien?, and Enemies to the true Eleligjton. Hisexooftion of

*i"
Us >

Si(& :Mgt*. lid lead hereunto. So faith Bub

fratrct-iur.a, C a grea: I Drapm) m thisdebate upon Mattb. iS.in

aecsu dire in- the mace be:; m emm m '::-nht to tim St SB HtntkffOman and a

laxiofasfaam 7 ffcffii taflj^N Im in thofe courts^ where than mnddeft a
cjfiBT.vclic, r .gmani'tnUic: I-uld d? tb& wrong. Buz how doth thi*

facere quim ceiveth to be a Commentary upon Mtt& 18. ) doth not the

ejus implorare Apofrle exprefiely condenrne i& a? being utterly a
r
ault thatone

Jucicis op«m, brother went to Law with another for the things ofthis life or
^n hndtaw dfil

,
before the unmf: and unbeleevers r \am let us^ c««cer.- h;v .

e E: .irnfelf in that verv place. Fstd favb he hy

no >>:

P**]** t^r ' : - *^ Tribunals of

tmfr- men 'will they fee Pj«i again it Chrift? or will

thev
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they make i Cor. 6. contrary to Matth. 18. As for that

whereby Eraftus would reconcile this difference, it is as good
asnothing.Hefaithpag. 183. that Paul requireth them to re-

ferre to arbitrators within the Church it fel£> only the fmalleft

matters and things pertaining to this life, but not crimes or
iveighty matters which he would referve to the Magistrates,

otherwise he had detracted much from thoie to whom he every
where commanded! to give obedience. And Co ( faith he ) that

which Paul faith is nothing but what Chrift faith, fell the

Church. Befides Paul himself appealed to Cefar. let all men
judge ( faith hej whether the Apoftle would make it unlawfull

to other wronged perfons, which he thought lawfull for him-
felf> Ianfwer, 1. If it was a (hame and foule fcandall for

Chriftians to purfue one another for fmaller m%tters pertain-

ing to this life, how much more for crimes and weightier mat-
ters ? for then the unbeleevers might caft the heavier load of
reproaches upon the Chriftian religion. 2. This might have

opened a door to elude that which the Apoftle fb earneftly

prefleth ; for one would be ready to fay, this caufe ofmine is a

weighty one, it is- an injury and crime that can not be born,

therefore! am free to purfue it before unbeleivers. Whereas the

Apoftle faith, Why doye not rather take wrong ? why doeye not ra-

therfujferyourfefoes to he defrauded ? 3 . The judging ofthe (mai-

led: matters, and ofthe things pertaining to this life, is by the

Apoftle oppofed, not to weighty civill injuries, but to the

judging ofthe world and ofAngells, as is manifeft by the An-
tithesis in the Text. But he maketh no intimation of theleaft

diftin&ion ofcivill injuries, as iffbme might be purfued before

unbeleiving Judges, fome not : he fpeaketh generally verfi

I . Dare any ofyou having a matter againU another, verf 4.Jfthen

ye havejudgements ofthingspertaining to this life verf 7. Why doeyt

%ot rather tal{e wrong ? 4. Ifthat whichfW faith, be the fame

with that which Chri ft faith Tell the Church^nd if it was Pauls

mind that he who would not hearken to chofen arbitrators

among the Saints might be purfued before the unbeleiv'ng

Judges fas Eraftus tells us both here and Ik/. 47.) then tell the

Church cannot be meant of telling the Magiftrate of the fame

religion j ivtPaul fends them to no Chriftian Magiftrate ( be-

L* Hhh 2 caufe
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caufe there was none fiich the"1 and there) but to arbitrators

chofen among the Qaints. Tis moft range to me that Co acute

a difptitant could expound the Telling of the Church Mattb.

jS. by the reference to arbitrators 1
.
Cor, 6. and yet underfcand

the Church M*t:h. 18. to be the civiJl Magnate. 5. There
might be fub'e&i on and obedience to the Heathen Magi (Irate?,

although the Saint? thould not go to Law one again ft another

before them 6. Tail did but appeal from CjsCirs Deputy to

CV>himfelf. He wasdrawneby the [ewes before the Tribe**

nall otFcfr.-is ( wherein P ml was a foffererj and rinding F^tus

un'u.: and partially and that he endeavoured to deliver him to

the Jewess, who had a mind to have him put to death, thereup-

on he appealeth from Feftus to Cffar. So that it Eraftus had
made the paraf. 11 right, all that he could conclude from Pauls

example, had been this, that when aChrifrian isdrawneand
compelled by his accufers and Enemies ( not being Christians)

before the Tribunal! ofan inferiour Heathen Judge, if he there

find himlelf in danger of his life,he may appeale in his joft de-

fence to an higher Heathen Judge. Wherefore I yet conclude

that by the Era-:ian principles Chrift and Fax! cannot be recon-

ciled. The.e three Arguments doe militate not onelyagainft

Elfins and Bilfbm, but likewife againf: Smtivnts dePrefo. (fap. 9.

where he gives thi: fence of Afsttb. 1S.15, i6 5 17. that we ought
to take heed we give no fcandaU in the purfiiing of injuries,

and for that end ought to give admonition rirft privately . then

before witne(Ies 5
and in cafe ofobftinacy in the brother that hath

done the injury, to tell the Rulers of the Church 'meaning the

Prelates) and if he will not hear them, then to go to Law with

that Brother, as with an Heathen or Publican "The other Ar-

guments which are to follow, ( the Jaft excepted) ftrike not at

his Interpretation, but at thofe other Glories, of Eraftus, JBi/-

tj and Matter Vrynne.

Fourthly^ this Erafian exposition makes thefe words, but if
be mghft to hear ibe Church, let him be unto thee as an Heathenmm
and apublicjn, to be applicable onely to fuch Chriftians as live

under unbeleiving i\Iagiftrate?3 and not to all Chriftians. This

confequence Eraftus forefaw, that it would needs follow from

Sis Interpretation , therefore he plainly owneth it tbef. 47 . He
confefleth
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confeffeth that the former part concerning rebuking and Pek-

ing to gaine the offending Brother, belongs to all Chriftians h

What a boldnefTe is here to rent afunder this pafifage ofScrip-

ture, which was uttered as it were with one breath ? And why
doth not the latter part alfo belong unto all Chriftians > Mutt

Chriftians that live under an Infidell Magiftrate have more efFe-

ftuall meanes and wayes to ufe towards an offending Brother,

and may they go a ftep further inputting him to frame or in

humbling him, then thofe Chriftians can doe who live under a

ChriHan Magistrate? How well doth this hang together?

I

ihould have thought the ballance mull rather fall to this hand.

But to make the condition ofthole, who live under a Chriftian (Q SutliviHs

Magiftrate to be more privative, and the condition ofthofe de Pre&ytttis

who live under an Infidell Magittrate to be more cumulative, is Cp.9 deinde

too great a paradoxe for me. ^itulA^Z
Sixthly, Whereas they fay that the way prescribed by Chrift ^ndi^ponftt

Mattb. 1 8. is fuch as is agreeable to the Law of Mfes, and they Je^ ndn bibuit,

underHand by 1etttbeCbmch> Tell the Magistrate, Taskewhat &j fque fenten~

Magillrate? If the Judges and Magistrates of the Cities, as tiam impweli*

Bifhop Bilfin thinkes, then: he who did not hearken to thofe °^c^{
Judges might appeale to the great Sanbedrin at Hiemfikm^ or *&&!&£)&
the Judges thetnfelves might referre and tranfrnit the cafe thi- imijfet/fnifin

ther : fo that the man was not to be Straight way accounted as i'lt verbi addita

an Heathen man and a Publican. But if by the Church they l^ufiEcclefi-

linden!and the great Sanbedrin it feline that would not hearken A
.

*** *™'

to it was to be put to death by the Law Deaf. 17. So that it Ecelejiicoegif-

had not been agreeable to the Law of Mrfts* to teach that he (et, eir (ememi-

who will not hearken to the great Sanbedrin is to beefteemedas imjudntexecu-

an Heathen man and a Publican 5 for this fiippofeth that he (hall *;om %?***["

notdyebutbefufferedtolive. ob'cSh
Seventhly, the Eradian principles do plainly contradict and a?a inft tnc

confute themfelves. For both Erafiw, Bifhop £i/p/z,and Mafler Prefby-etian

Trynne hold that the Jewifh Sanhedrin inChrifiS time was a Interpretation.

temporall Magistracy and a eivill Court of juftice, which had
J***

lrl

h
truthi

]

power to fcourge, imprifon, torture, and outlaw offenders, yea ^J^piy^fu
to put to death as the firil two doe poiitively averre. s How tarethag^inft

then can it befaid. Ifbe neghct to beare the Cburcb>&c. that is, the EiVftian

if he negleft to heare the eivill Magistrate who hath power to Interpretation*-

Hhh 3 imprifon
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imprifon, fcourge, torture, outlaw , yea to put him to death >

Surely if henegleft to heare the Church, doth intimate that
the Church hath not ufed nor cannot ufe any externall coer-
cive power. Erafiwr {indes himfelfe fo mightily puzled with
this difficulty, that to make out his interpretation of Mattb.
1 8. he confefieth Ibefo 3 . and confirm. Tbef. lib.2. cap. 2 . the Te-

wifh Sanhedrin had no power under the Romans to jucfae of
civill caufes and injuries , but of things pertaining to their re-

jS&lLrf 1}^on on
.

e1^ ' fo *atat thacti™ ffikh he) a man might

fitem; quiw* tmPltm without pumlhment contemne the judgement of the

kbit judicium Sanhedrin in civill things. And thus while he feeketh a Salvo
Symlriicomem* for his Gloffe upon Mattb. 18. he overthroweth the great argu-
ncreindvihbui ment by which he and his followers endeavour to prove that
'""**'

there was no other Sanhedrin in Chrifts time, but a civill Court
ofju(lice,becaufe fay they, that Sanhedrin had the power of the
Sword and other temporall punimments.

Eighthly 3 obferve the gradation in the Text, t. a private

convi&ion or rebuke. 2. Conviction before two or three wit-
ness. 3. Conviction before the Church, and the Churches
declaring the thing to be an offence , and commanding the of-

fender to turn from his evill way. 4. If he will not heare the

Church (which implieth that theChurchhath fpoken and re-

quired him to doe fomewhat which he refufeth to doe ) then

Let him be asan Heathen man anda Publican.This laft is heavier

then all that went before, and is the punifhment of his not
hearing the Church.now this gradation isin confiftent with the

Interpretation which Eraftus giveth ; for by his owne confec-

tion the Sanhedrin of the Jewes at that time had not power to

judge of civill caufes nor to punifh any man for a civill injury,

but for a matter ofreligion onely. ( yet they are not matters of

Religion,but civill trefpafles which he anderftands to be meant

Mattb. i%.) Here is an interciiion in the third ftep of the gra-

dation. And ifit were an offence in the matter of religion , it

had not been a greater punifhment, but a greater eafe to the

offender, to draw him before the Roman tribunals, for the Ro-
mans cared for none of thofe things , of which the Jewifh

Sanhedrin was mod zealous. The gradation in the Text is as

inconfiftent with Mr Prynnes interpretation ; for imagine the

offender
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offender to be after previous admonitions publiquely accufed

and convift before the Church fthat is, in his opinion ) the

civill Court of juftice which had power to imprifon, fcourge,

torture, and outlaw offenders, ifnot to condemne , and put to

death) what ftiould be done with fuch an one > can we goe no

higher ? yes : thus it is in M'frynnes fence. He that will not

fubmitto the Magiftrate , and eannot be reduced by ftripes and

imprifonment , torturing and outlawing,yea peradventure by

condemnation to die the death h let this be the laft reniedy for

fuch an one , Let him be unto thee as an heathen man and a Tub-

liean , that is, withdraw familiar civill company from

him.

Ninthly, that interpretation ofEraftw leaneth to a falfe fup-

pofition , namely that the word •«** ti\*m; as a fublica^

are meant univerfally of all Publicans good or bad , or what-

ever they were. To prove this he t akes an argument pag. 1 89,

1 p6, 1
95'. from the Article 5 for with the Grecians , faith he,

the Article being joyned to the predicate , noteth the nature

and confequently the univerfality of the thing; whence he con-

cludeththat o7tt»r»is {ignifieth a Publican qua Publican, andfo

every Publican. Now what can be the fence of Chrifts, words

in reference to every Publican ( faith he) unleffe this be it,that

it was lawfull to puriue any Publican at a Tribunall of the

Romans! I anfwer, his argument goeth upon a moft falfe fup-

pofition , which I cleare by the like inftances , Matth.6.7. Vfi

not vaine repetitions as the Heathen doe *>crm} «i e^wxoi. Shall we
thence conclude that the Heathens as Heathens , and fb all Hea-

thens without exception did ufe repetitions in prayer, or that

they were all fo devout in their way as to make Ions prayers?

Luki I 5* 1 '1, I am not as other men are airm? 01 AuMtffiaffyuxw;

extortioners;, unjuft, &c. Did the Pharifee meane that every man
to ipfi that he was another man , and fo the reft of the Pharifees

as well as others,were extortioners, Sec,John i<$.6.heh cafi forth

as a branch *s *» »*»*<*. If the nile of Eraftm hold , then a

branch as a branch , and €0 every branch is caft out. Many fuch

inftances might be given. If in thefe Texts there muft be a re-

ftriftion of the fence , notwithiianding of the prepofitive ar-

ticle , fo that by Heathens we mud underftand devout or pray-

in *"XU
t3
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ing Heathens : by ether men^ vulgar men, or the common fort of
men ; by a branch , a fruitleffe or withered branch. Why fhall

we not alio underftand by tea«W, the prophane loofe or tin-

juft Publican, and as Grotiw doth rightly expound it 5 a/my7»Ao$>

Let him be efteemcd, faith he, as an Heathen man , that is, as an
alien from religion, or as a Publican s that is, if he be a few,
efteeme him as an infamous (inner, or one of a flagitious life.

Since therefore Eraftus confefleth pag. 1 94. that as the office of
the Publicans was lawfull , fo likewife many Publicans were
honed:, chaft, religious , and pious men, I may fafely conclude,

that Let him b? unto thee as a Publican , cannot be meant univer-

fally of all Publicans. For how can it be fuppofed that Chrift

would tackejy allow of alienation from or (everity to pious
Publicans ?

Tenthly, whereas the Eraftians lay great waight upon that

forme of fpeech , Let him be to tbet, ("not to the whole Church)
as an Heathen man and a Publican, (which is alfb one ofSuU
liviw his exceptions de *P'resbyterioj cap. 9.) in this alfb they do
abufe the Text, for i.The fame offence which is afum'cient

ground to one Church-member to efteem another Church
member as an Heathen man or a Publican, being a publique

and known fcandall ( fuch as is contumacy and difbbedience to
the Church ) muft needs be a fufficient ground to all other

Church members, or to the whole Church to efteem fo ofhim.
Surely Chrift would not have contradictory judgements in his

Church concerning fo high a point, as is theefteeming of a

Churchm : mber to be as a Heathen man and a Publican. 2 . The
Eraftians herein argue no better than the Papifts: Chrift faid to
Peter, I will give unto thee the keyes of tbeKingdome of Heaven.

Therefore unto Peter alone. Peradventure Mr. Hujfey was fo

fagacious as to prevent this objection with his popifh conce£
fion : tbefe Keyes were never given to any of the Apofiles but to Peter

^

faith he,in his fleafor Cbrifiian magiftracyjpag.9. It teems he will

farre lefle fticke to grant the Prelaticall argument , Timothy laid

on hands, and Turn ordained Elders, therefore each of theft

had the power of ordination by himfelfe alone. 3 . It is a good
obfervation of Luther Tom.i. Refolv. fuper propof. 13. de poteft.

Papja.fol.299. in the fixteenth of Matthew Chrift begins ivith

all
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all his difcipTes , Wb>m fay ye that I am? and he endeth with

one, Vmo thee mUI give^&c. In the eighteenth of Matthew

he beginneth with one, If thy brother trefyaffe againft thee,&c.

and he endeth with allj^hatfoever he hinds on earth,&s. Whence

he concluded* that in both thefe. places what is (aid to one is fakt

to all ofthem.

Chap. V.

that Tell it to the Church hath more in it^ *£e7*,TeIlit

unto a greater number.

THere is yet another interpretation of thefe words invented

to elude the argument for Ecclefiafticall government and

cenfares from Mat^.TeU it unto theChurcb-tkizx. is,ifthe offen-

ding brother will neither hearken to private admonition,nor to

admonition before two or three witnefles,then tell it unto many
or unto a greater company.This cals to minduDr Sutdiffes glofle u Sutcfiv ^
upon the word Presbytery , 1 Tim . 4.14. that it fignifieth Pre£ presfyt> ap* i>

byters or Minifters non juris vinculo , fed utcunque collects;, as if

the occafionall meeting of fome Presbyters in W'efiminfier Hall>

orupon the Exchange, or in a journey , or at a buriall , were a

Presbytery with power to lay on hands.

That interpretation of the word Church is no better. But

that I may reject nothing without reafon , I defire it may be

confidered , 1 . Whether either in Scripture , or in any Greeke

Lexicon , or in any Claflick author , it can be found that

the word 5**aW* was ever ufed to fignifte meerly a greater

number or company then two or three , not called out and im-

bodied together for government or worfhip. For my part I

could never yet finde where the fimple majority of the number
maketh the denomination of «•**««*. I finde the word fbme-

"

times (yet very feldome) ufed of an unlawfull aflembly combi-

ning or ioyning together to evill : the reafon I take to be this,

because they pretended to be authorifed as a law ru II aflemblv ;

fo Chrift called Judas , friend , when he came to betray him //
1 1 i with
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with akiffc. But fince the word i***.vm'& Matth.iS.i'j. doth
fignifie a lawfull affembly , ( as all doe confeffe) I defire fome
teftimony of Scripture or approved authors, where this name
is given to a lawfull aflembly , which was not imbodbd for

worfhip or government , but had the name of Uv.wctz limply
becaufe of the ma:

ority of number. Sure I am fcaaWct is at

lealt c£tm evocatu* , an affembly called forth ; and eyery of-

fended brother hath not from Chrift the priviledge ofgathering
a Church. 2 . Ifby tell it unto the Church were meant no more
but this, tell it unto a greater number , then if the offender doe
not heare the Church , there muft be recourfe unto fome others

diftinft from the Church , for the more authoritative and ulti-

mate determination , ( unlefle it be faid that there is no remedy
for offences , but in a greater number which each man (hall

make choice of) But where is their more effe&uall remedy, or

where will they hxe the ultimate degree of proceedings ?

"3. When Chriit faith Tellit unto the uburfb , and ifhe negleti to

heare the Churchy &c> whether refpeft be had to the forme of
the Hebrews, or to the forme of the Grecians, the Church
will Mill have a ruling power. In the old Teilament, the ori-

ginall giveth the name Kahal , Church, (which is the word ufed

in the Hebrew Evangel of Mittkew published by Mnnflertif,

chap. 18. verf 17.) and the Septuagints the name intMna, to

the Elders and Rulers ofl/r^e/, as iChro. 13.2.4. & 29. 1.

2 Cbro.1.3. and in other places. And that which is faid of the

Elders, Veut. 19.12. J^.20.4. is faid of the Congregation or

Church, Num.3 5. 2 4. Jof20. 6. SoE^i.12.3. compared with

verf. 21. The Septuagints alfo render Kahal by tvMvmTrw.
2626. It was not therefore to any affembly, but to an affembly

ofrulers , that caufes were brought in the old Teftament. Ifwe
furne to the Heathen Grecians , among them «*kA)i»« had a

power of jurifdi&ion to judge and determine caufes, as is

imanifeft from ABs 19 .38.39. There «**aW* was oftwo forts,

as Suid&i Bu^uf^Stefhanusyind others have obferVed. 1 fbpip©*

andd&<rib'*i'emKw>d i a lawfull fet fixed affembly, which met at

ordinary diets ( which is meant in that place of the ABs
laft citedJIt was alfo called KueiVwjtatfw* becaufe of the jurifcli-

ftion and ruling power which was felted in it. Wherein I am
con-
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confirmed by this paffage otArifiotk polit.lib.$.cxp. u. » 7&$ //

hx*Mci*. xvei* WW^W^Sjt fir the ajfemblji > faith he^hatb

the government or arbitrament of all fuch things j He is /peaking

of thechoofingofMagifrrates, and of craving an account of

their adminiftration. 2. a-uyunr^ faK\ia* which was indited

and called pro re natz , upon fome urgent extraordinary cauft,

and it was conch magnatum five optimatum , in which the peo-

ple were not prefent, as in the other. It was therefore rightly

noted by Tajfor that Vemoflhenes ufeth the word kxtow'*
pr$

condone nuignatum. Afterward the Roman Senate was called

w>>ctoir©* #*aw, and fometimes <w>ka«]^* without an adje&ion.

cx&Awra therefore among the Heathen Grecians ( from whom
the word came ) was noc any affembly,but an anembly which

had a jurifHi&ion or ruling power. It (hall not be in vaine to

adde that hmwKmSw to appeale to a faperiour Ruler com-

meth from the fame origin all verbe from which commeth

4. The Church mentioned Matth.i%.ij. hath a forenficall

orjuridicall power, as appeareth by that of the two or three

witneffes verf.16. which.relateth to a Juridicall proceeding in

the trying and punifhing of offences, as M.Frynne hath obfer-

ved. Peradventure fome man will fay,that the two or three wit-

neffes here are brought in onely to be witneffes to the admoni-

tion , or to make the admonition the more effectual! , and the

more to be regarded , but not as if any ufe were to be made of
theft witneffes , to prove the faft or offence it felfe before

the Church 9 if there be occafion. I anfwer , either it muft be

fuppofedhere that the trefpafle was feen or knowne onely by

him that gives the firft rebuke privately , or that it was alfb

feen or known by thofe two or three witneffes. If the former,

it is much difputed among Schoolmen whether he that rebukes

his offending brother be to proceed any further than a private

rebuke for a private offence , or whether he is to flop at pri-

vate rebukes, and not to take witneffes with him ("which di-

vers thinketo be unfit and difallowed,as being an officious and
unnecefjary irritation of the offending brother by the rerea-

ding of his fharae , a making of a private finne to become
fcandalous to others , as likewife^an engaging of witnefles to

Iii 2 affift
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aflifi in the admonition and rebuke by a bJinde and implicite

faith ) for my part I mall not need here to dtfpute this point

:

for what ever ou*ht to be done, or ought not to be done in

this cafe 3 when the trefoafle is known to oneonely: yet in

the other cafe when betides him that rebukes there are two or
three more which can be witnefles of the faft or trefpafle com-
mitted f the trefpafle being yet not publiquely divulged ) it

can not be denied > that thefe witnefles of the hdt are to be

brought unto and confronted with the offender, when he

cannot be gained by private rebuke , and (if need be) prove it

afterward before the Church. Which I have before noted out
i T>t illib, fu- of Vurand. And x Aegiditif de Coninch^ tels us ( in whatsoever
ferhitDifc.i*. other cafe witnefles are to be taken, or are not to be taken) in
Dub, 9. Item

tn js ca£ ajj ^Qt confent that witnefles are to be taken.
•juando pecca-

rum eorripiendi p aetcr me eft uni vel alteri notum t etiam facile mihi eft hoi foft primam
correprione n adjungere mihi focios ac teftes fecund* cckrepiionis. Cumenwn hi aon minus
cjuam ego ejus peecatumnoverim , aequaliter poterunt ipfum dehoccorriptre,i\ltiJue poftea,

6 rpus h\ , coram Superiore rcftari. Quare communiter omnes cenfent in eo cafu teftes efie

adhibendoSj fi prima correp^o non merit ifficas* Sedtotadimculras eftqoando pcecarHm

eft mihi foli notum. Qua in re triplex eft fentcniia. Ptima docer quando tunc proximusnon
cmendatur (ecreta rric admemtio3e,nen efVe ukerius p l ogrediend*m >&.c

Concerning the taking of witnefles, when thetrefpafle is

known to me alone , there arc three different opinions. 1 .That

when I have rebuked the offender privately , and cannot gairie

him, I am to proceed no further , but have done my duty and

niuit leave the event to God. 2 . That when a fecrt admoni-

tion is not effe&uall , witnefles are to be taken , in cafe the of-

fender fo admonished continue inhisiinne., or in cafe his re-

lapfe be feared and expe&ed, that the witnefles may obferve

fiich continuing orrelapfein iinne, and then afljft and joyne

in rebuking him, and if need be fth at i*s in cafe of his contu-

macy^) to prove the fatt before the Church. 3 .
That even when

his continuance or relapfe in finne can not be obferved J ( and

fo cannot be afterward proved by witnefles) yet theTccond

admonition is to be given before witntfles , when the firft ad-

monition given privately hath not gained the offender. Of
thefe let the Reader jud^e. Tis enough for the point now in

hand^that when witnefles can be had to prove the trefpaflc com-
mitted
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mitted.they ought to be brought, firft before the offender , and

then (if he continue obftinate ) before the Church to prove the

fa&: and they muft be three, or two at the leaft , which I doe

not fee how it can bethought ntceflary, if we fuppofe that

the finne is not known to any but to me alone who give the

firft rebuke ; for if there muft be a witnefle of my teeond ad-

monition , why may not one witnefle joyn with me as well

as two , when I can not have two , but one onely, willing and

ready to joyn with me. But now a necefllty of precept lies on

me , that I muft have two witnefles at leaft , which cannot be

otherwife underftood , but in reference to a forenficall procee-

ding afterwards, if need be.

5 . That interpretation which now I fpeak again ft , while it

goeth about to avoyd a power ofJtirifli&ion and Cenfiire in

this Text, it doth fubjeft him that is reproved by another , to

a heavier yoke, and brings him into a greater fervitude. For
though a man be not disobedient nor contumacious unto any

Court Civill or Eccleiiafticall ,
yet if he doth not hearken to

fuch a number, as the party offended (hall declare the cafe unto

(being a greater number then two or three ) he muft be by and
by efteemed and avoyded as an Heathen man and a Publican.

6. This interpretation, as it is fathered upon Grotim , foit

may be confuted out o^Grotitis upon the very place. He ex-

pounds 'tell it unto the Cbnrch by the fame words which ~Dntfius

citeth, e libra Mufar. declare it coram multis, before many. But
as this any other then wn r«v wa*^** the many fpoken of 2 Cor. 2.

6 ? a place cited by Grotius himfelfe, together with Urnm*bwW
before all, iTim.5.20. Now thefe were a&s of Eccleliaftkall

power and authority , not limply the a&s of a greater number.

Hetelsus alio it was the manner among the Jewes to referre

the bufinefle ad multitudinem ffi 6/aoJ«*»» , to the affembly of
thofe who wtre of the fame way , or followed the fame rites3

the judgements of which multitude (faith hc)feniores tanquam

J>r*fides modtrabantur , the Elders as Trefidents did moderate. He
further cleares it out of lertullian apjl.cap.39. where (peaking

of the Churches or aflemb-lies of Christians , he faith ; ibidem

etiam exhortanones , cafti^ationes& cenjura divina &c. pr<efident
•

frobati qnique ftniores. When therean alfoefcbortations, cmettlons,

and
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and Divine cenfiire, &c. all the approved Elders doQ prefide. And is

not this the very thing we contend for >

1 hope I may now conclude that Tell the Church is neither

meant ofthe civill Magiftrate, nor (imply ofa greater number,
but ofthe Elders or ( as others exprefle it better) ofthe Elder-

lhip or Aflembly ofElders } So Stcphanus, Scapula, and Pafor

in the word S^i*****^ Calvin, Bmerus, lUyricus, Beza, Hunnius
i

To^fanus, Vareu*, Cartwright, Gamcro, Viodati, the Dutch an-
notations, all upon the place. Marlorat in Tbefauro in the word
TtLcclefia Zanchius in 4. ?r<ec. pag. 741. Junius Animad.in Bell.

Contr.^.lih. 1. cap. 6, Gerhard loc. theol. Tom. 6. pag. 137. Mei-
fiterws Vijput. de regim. Ecclef. qudsfi. 1 . Trelcaiius Jnftit. Theol.

HI?. I. pag. 291. Volanus Syntag. lib. y.eap.i. Bullingerini Cor.

5 . 4. Whittaker. de TLcclefiaqu£ft. 1. cap. 2* Vanxus in 1 Tim. -pag.

246.394, Thefe and many more underftand that neither the

Magi Urate nor the multitude oftheChurch, nor (imply a great

number, is meant by the Church Matth. 18. but the Elders or

f 1 Eccleiiaflicall fenate, who have the name ofthe Church, partly,

(t by a Synecdoche becaufe they are a chiefpart of the Church fas
otherwhere the people or flock diftinft from the Elders, is cal-

led the Church A3* 20. 28.) partly, becaufe oftheir eminent
itation and principal! funftion in the Church, as we fay we
have ieen fuch a mans Pifture, when haply tis but from the

moulders upward : partly, because the Elders a& in all matters

of importance, Co as they carry along with them the know-
ledge and content ofthe Church. ( And therefore according to

Salmerm his obfervation Tom, 4. part. 3 . Traft. 9. Chrift would
not fay, Tell the officers or Rulers of the Church, but Tell the

Church, becaufe an obftinate offender is not to be excommuni-
cate fecretly or in a corner, but with the knowledge and con-

tent of 1 he whole Church: (o that for (hiking of the (inner

with the greater fear and (hame, in regard of that knowledge

and confent of the Church, the telling of the officers is called

the telling of the Church : ) partly alfo, becaufeofthe ordi-

nary manner of(peaking in the like cafes 5 that which is done

by the Parliament is done by the Kingdom, and that which is

done by the common Councell is done by the City. Among
the]ewes with whom Chrift and his Apoftles were eonverfant

this
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this mannerof fpeaking was ufuall. Vanmrn (where before

cited ) citeth K. David Kimchi upon OJe. 5 . noting that the

name of the houfe of Ifrael is often put for the Sanbedrin in

Scripture. Tis certaine the Sanbedrin hath divers times the

name Kabal in the Hebrew and Ixxhrtri* in the Greek ofthe

old TePament, Which is acknowledged even by thofe who
have contended for a kind of popular Government in the

Church. See -Guide unto Zion pag. 5 . Ainfvportb in his Counter*

foifon pag. 113.

Chap. VI.

ofthe power ofbinding and looJingM&tth. 18. 18.

T Key that doe not underftand Matth. 18. 17. of Excom-
munication, are extreamely difficulted and farce know
what to make!of that binding and loofing which is men-

tioned in the ivords immediately following i>. iS.verifyJfay
untoyouj wbatfoeverye (hall bind on earthy (J?a!I be bound in heaven^

and whatfieveryejball hofe on earth^fball be loofed in beaven.EraBus

and Grotiw underftand it ofa private brother, or the party of-

fended his binding or loofing of the offender. Bifhop Bilfon

underftands it of a civill binding or loofing by the Magiftrate,

whom he conceives to be meant by the Church verf 1 7. .Thefe

doe acknowledge a coherence and dependance between verf. 17.

and 1 8. Mr Prynne differing from t hem, doth not acknowledge
this coherence, and expounds the binding and loofing to be

minifteriall indeed, but onely Do&rinall. Some others dif-

fenting from all thefe, doe referre this binding and loofing not

to a perfon, but to a thing or Doctrine, -whatsoever ye Jball bind,

that is, whatfbeverye (hall declare to be falfe, erroneous, im-
pious, &c. Sutliviw though he differ much from us In the In-

terpretation ofverf 1 5 , 1 6, 1
7. yet he differeth as much (ifnot

more) from theEraftians in the Interpretation ofverf 18. for

he will have the binding and loofing, to be Ecclefiafticall and
fpirituall, not civill, to be Juridicall, not Do&rinall onely,

to be Afts of Government committed toApoftles, Bifhops-

and
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andPaftors: healloweth no (hare to ruling Elders, yet heal-
loweth as little ofthe power ofbinding and looling , either to
the Magiftrate, or to the party offended. See him de Prefbjterh

Cap. 9. # 10. So that they can neither fatisfie themfelves nor
others, concerning the meaning and the context.

For the confutation of all thofe Glofles, and for the vindi-
cation ofthe true fcope and fence ofthe Text, I fha!l n*rft ofall

obferve, whence this phra(e of binding and loofing appearcth
to have been borrowed, namely, both from the Hebrewes and
from the Grecians. The Hebrews did afcribe to the Interpre-

ters of the Law, Power, authority! ** &** to bind, and "Vm
*£'** toloofe. So Grotius tells us on Mat. 16.19. The He-
brews had their loofing of an Excommunicated perfbn, which
they called WWUM1 hnnn See Buxtorfi Lexic. Chald. Talm.
Rabbin, pag. 1 4 1 o. The Grecians alfb had a binding and
looling which was judiciall. Budxus and Stephanies on the word
-Wa-cite °ut otAefcbims eT*i/ceV rn tv^tt]^^ H-* A^« ™ 7r*/>a>o/zov,

^uumprimofitffragiononabfolutusfueritreus W ncLftvhp&v. <$prt

was the ftone by which the Senators did give their fuffrage in

judgement. It was either a blacke ftone,by which they did bind

the (inner and retaine his finne, and that ftone was called

it mwpSr* ov xefrxisovo-* : or it was a white ftone,by which they

did loofe remit and abfolve :and that ftone was called » *»£wrz
ov w Ihwo'z : which was the thing that fully calleth Solvere crU

mine. So where it is (aid, her iniquity U pardoned Ifa. 40. 2. the

70 read a^toi cturofti etiMprU , her iniquity is loofed.
' And be-

cause there isufaally fbme kind of expiation before a loofing

and remitting ofiinnes, which expiation being performed the

looting follows, therefore the Grecians called fnch neceflary

. and reqnifit expiation by the name of *uV*s that is, loofing : and

they had their AwV/ai tool, they expiatory Gods, who did chief-

ly take care ofthofe expiations.

That in Scripture the power of binding, is judiciall and au-

thoritative, is cleared by my Reverend and Learned Colleague

Mailer Rutherford in 'The Divine right of Church Government pag.

234. 2 3 5 .1 adde, that the word ^?N unto which Grotius (ends

us, is ufed for that binding or incarceration which is an aft of

correftive authority^ Gen.40.3. Gen.42. 16.19. 24-Nw». 15-34
Levit.
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Levit.2^. 12.2 Kings. 17.4. Ha. 42. 7. Jer. 40. i.Ezek.3.25.

It is alfo ufed for an authoritative prohibition Num. \ 1 . 28. my
LordMofisforbid them. Thence "N??? interdittum, a decree for-

bidding fbmewhatZ>*«z. 6*738,9.

As binding and looting are Afts ofauthority and power, flich

as doth not belong to any tingle perfon or brother offended, (6

the binding and loofing mentioned Matth. 18.18. are Aft> of
Eccleiiafticall and (pirituall authority belonging to the King-

dom and Government ofChrift in hi$Church,but not belong-

ing to thecivill Magiftrate. And as the authority is Ecclefiaiti-

call and fpirituall, Co it is more than Do&rinall, it is a power
ofinflicting or taking ofFChurch Cenflires. Thefc two things

*l will endeavour to prove. 1. That this power of binding and
looling belongeth neither to private Chriftians nor to civill

Magistrates, but to Church Officers. 2. That this power is

juridicall or forenficall, and notDo&rinall onely j that is, that

Church-Officers are here authorised to bind with cenfures, or to

loofe from cenfures, as there (hall be caufe. In both which we
have Antiquity for us. Which I doe the rather obferve becaufe

Eraftus and Grotius alledge fome of the Antients, for their ex-

poiition ofMath, 18. 18. that this binding or loofing is by the

offendedbrother. That which Auguftine, Origcn, zn&'fheopby-

laB fay ofone brother his binding orloofing,is but fpoken tro-

pologically, and not as the literal! fence ofthe Text, yea, Theo-

phylatt in that paflage cited by Eraftus and Grotias, doth diftin-

guifh between the Minifteriall or Ecclefiafticall binding and
loofing, and the party offended his binding and looting. Non
enimfolum qu& folvunt facerdotes funt foluta, fed qu£cunque & nos

&c. Theaphylatt doth alfbfind excommunication in that Text
ISam autem (Ecclefiam) fi non audierit, tunc abjiciatar, ne\u£

malitUparticipesfaciat alios. I further appeal to Auguftine him-
QlfEpifi. 75. where fpeaking of Excommunication and Ana-
thema he diitinguifheth it from corporall punifhment, and after

he hath fpoken ofthe temporatl fword he ^ddeth^Spiritualis aw
tempma, quafit quodferipturn eft , §>u£ ligaveris in terra, trunt

ligata& i?i c&lo> animas obligat. But the fpirituall pHnifhment, by

which that thing is done which is written^ What thou (halt bind on

earth (hall be bound in heaven^ doth bindfouks. A g line in his

r Kkk iixth
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fixth Tome lib. 1 . ow/m* ac'verfarium Icgls & -prophetarum cap. 17.

(v) Ignofcen (y) he doth moll plainly interpret Matb. 18. 18. ofChurch
dx auum mife- Jiicipline and binding by Cenfure.
ricors m3»iue-

tudo, &c. non ad hoc valet ut fit miquitas impur.ita, aut torp;ns & dorsrienr difciplioa,

quodporius obfuquamdil g n$ vigibnfqte vindi&a. Claves quippeiegni carlorum fie dedic

Chriftus Ecc'cfiaSjUt non foiiim diccrct Qux folvCricis fuper tcrram, e unt folu a & in carlis

:

ubiapenilTime bonum, non malum prormlo reddit Ecckii.i : veium & adjungeret; Quarli-

eavcriiis in terra erunt ligata & in ca;!o . q tia bona eft & vindicandi j iftitia* Illud cnim quod

ait Si nee Eccltfiam audirif, fie tibi tanquam ctnnicus & pubheanus , graviui tit quam (i

oladio forirctur, fi flammis abfumeretur, fi feris fubrigerctur. Nam ibi quoqyc fubjuoxir,.

Amendico vobisquxligaveritis fuper tctrara crunt ligata Si incaelis : at inteihgeretur quant©

rrivius fit punitus qui velut Lelidus eft impuuitus.

( 2 ) Hior.in ( z ) Hierome both in his Commentary upon Mattb. 1 8. and
Matth. 18. 1?, inhisEpillleto Heliodorm^ fpeaketh of this power ofbinding
Qnia dixcrit, as a judiciall foreniicall power belonging to the Minifters or
SiautemEc-

Q{fiGers of the Churchy by which they judge and cenfure of-
ciefiamnon c , :

J J ' °

audierir,fit
Anders.

tibi Gcut ethnicus & publicanus, & potcrat contemptoris fratris haec occulta efle refponfio

rel tacitacogitatio : fi medefpicis & ego te defpicio : fi tu mc condemns, & mca fenrentii

condemnaberis : poteftatem tribuit Apoftolis, uefcian qui atalibus condemnantur, huma-
nam fententiamdivinafentcntiarobcrjri > & quodcunqueligaium ft-'.crit in terra, ligariparr

ter &inca;lo. HJer.Epift. l.aAHeliod. Abfi: i't de his qu cquam finiil umloqunr, quisro-
nolico^raduifucced ernes, Chriiti corpus (aero ore conficiunr, per q-uos &nosCJ Tiftiani

fumus. Qui claves regoi caelorum habeotcs, quodammodo ante Judicii diem judicant, &c,
Mihi ante Prefbyterum ( legendum fomjfe Prefbjterium) federenon licet : illi.fi peccavcro, licet

tradere me Satanae in internum carnis, utfpiritus falvus fit* Erin veteriquidenlcge, qui-

euoque facerdotibus non oStempera fltt, aut extra cafin pofitus, lapidabatur a populo, aut

gladio ccrdce fubjec"ta, contemptum expiabat cruore : Nunc veio* inobediens, fpiritaali mu-
crone truncatur, aut ejeftus de Ecclcfia, rabido dasmonum ore difcerpi.ur.

But to fave my felf the labour of more citations, I take help

from Bifhop Bilfn, oftheperpetual! Government of Cbrifts Cburcb

cap. 4. where though he expound the binding and lbofing

Mattb. 18. 18. to be Afrsof the Magiftrate, yet he acknow^
ledgeth hattheAntknt writers leane vere much another way,
and underhand that Text of the minifkriall and fpirituall

power of Excommunication, for which he citeth Cbrjfojt. de

facerdotio lib. 3 . Ambrofdep&nitmt. lib. 1 . c 2 . Hierom. in Mattb*

cap. 1 8. Hilar, in Mat. can. 18. Vnto theft I alio adde Ifdorm

Belufotain the third Eook of his Epitiles> E/>i/r. 260. where he
applyeth
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applieth this Tex tMitti. i83 19. to this ftnce, that unpenken c

finners are to be bound, and penitent linners looted, and thence

argncth again ft the abfblving ofa perjured perfon who had not
declared himfejfpenitent* but had purchafed his abfolution by
a gift. Nor can Ipafle fbryfiflome upon this very Text, where he
tells that Chriil will have fuch a one to be punifted **) rJi kmlj-

diV n^vpfa jtal tJJ hit Koh*nt, both with a present Chaftifonent

and with a future punifliment, or both in earth and in heaven ;

and would have the offender to fear rhp atm rile exx,\Hcrlat-kfo\hf
9

catting out ofthe Church. He addeth ** e»Hns e%i*o4>t*> he cuts

not offimmediately, but after admonitions.

I will now proceed to a further confirmation ofthe two pro-

portions afore mentioned. Touching the firft, That this

binding and loofing Mattb. 18 18. belongeth nei her to pri-

vateCh riftians, nortocivillMagiftrates, but to Church Offi-

cers, I clear it thus. There are two things by which ( as Schoole-

men obferve) mens foules and consciences are bound, 1. They
; j

are bound by their finnes. Prov.5. 22. His own iniquities pall
tah$ the wickedbimfelf & be (ball be bolden with tbe cords ofbiffins,

A&. 8. 23 . thou art in tbe bond ofiniquity. 2 , Men are bound by

precepts Mattb* 23.4. Tbej bindbeavy burthens andgrievous to be

bom> and lay tbem on mens{boulders. This binding by precept or

law, fbme take to be meant E&cb 3. 25 . Sonne ofmm be*

hold tbeypalput bands upon thee^& (ball bind tbee with tbem>that is9

thou (halt in vifion fee thy (elfbound with bands upon thee, to

fignifie that I have forbidden thee to be a reprover to the rebelli-

us houfe.So the Chaldee paraphrafe. But tbou Smne ofman9

heboidJ bave put my word upon tbee9 at a band ofcords with which

fbey bind, and tbou (bah not goefortb into tbe midfi oftbem. Now in

both thefe reipe&s the Scripture elfewhere doth alcribe to
Church-Officers a power of binding and looking. 1 In refpeft

ofiinne J§. 2 o. 2 3 . Wbofefotver finsye remit tbeyare remitted un-

to tbemy and whfefoeverfin s ye retaine tbey are retained. It is fpok-

en to the Apoftles and their fiicceffbrs in the Mini/iciy ofthe
Gofpell. Mattb. 16, 19. X will give unto thee the Kges ofthe

Kingdome ofheaven : andwhatfoever tbou (halt bind on earthy (ball

be bound inbeaven9 and wb ztfocver tbou (bait loofe on earthJb %U be

loofid in heaven. Where the power of binding and looting is

Kkk 2 given
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given to the Apoftles, 8c Grotius upon the place cleareth it from
2 Cor. 5 . 19.20. God bath committed unto us the word ofreconcilia-
tion. Non> then rve are AmbaJJadonrs for Chrifl. So that we find

in Scripture Church Officers inabled and authorised ex officio a§

the Heraulds and AmbafTadours of the King of Zi<m> to loofe
from the bands offinne all repenting and beleiving finners, and
to bind over to eternall juftice and wrath the impendent and
unbeleevers- 2 They are alfo authorifed, dogmatically and
authoritatively to declare and impofe the will ofChrift, and to
bind his precepts upon the moulders ofhis people Mdttb.2%. 20.

aslikewifeto loofe them and pronounce them free from fuch

burthens, as men would impofe upon them contrary or befide

the word ofGod 1 £V-7-23-An example of both we have Aft.

15. 28. The Synod of the Apoftles and Elders bindeth upon
the Churches fuch Burthens, as were neceflary by the Law of
love for the avoiding of fcandall, but did pronounce the

Churches to be free and loofed from other burthens which the

Judaizing Teachers would have bound upon them. Now
therefore ifwe will expound Mattb. 18. 18. by other Scriptures

( it being the onely fureft way to expound Scripture by Scrip-

ture) it is manifeft and undeniable, that Church-Officers are by

other Scriptures inabled and authorifed to bind 8c loofe in both

thofe refpefrs afore-mentioned. But we no where find in Scrip-

ture, that Chrift hath given either to all private Chriftians, or

tothecivill Magiftrate, aCommiflion and Authority to biwd

or loofe miners ; I know a private Chriftian may and ought to

convince an impenitent brother, and to comfort a repenting

brother, ex cbaritate Cbriftiana : But the Scripture doth not fay,

that God hath committed to every private Chriftian the word

of reconciliation, and that all Chriftians are AmbafTadours for

Chrift, nor is there a promife to ratifie in heaven the convicti-

ons or comforts given by a private Chriftian : No more then a

King doth ingage himfelf in verbo principis to pardon fuch as

any of his good Subjects mall pardon, or to condemne fuch as

any of his good Subjects fhall condemne : but a King ihgagcth

himfelf to ratifie what his AmbafTadours, Commiffioners or

Miniilers fhall doe in his name and according to the Commit
lion which he hath given them to pardon or condemne. Befidcs

ail
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all this , if Chrift had meant here of the brother to whom the

injury was don,his private binding or loo(ing,not condemning

or forgiving , then he had kept the phrafe in the Angular num-

ber , which Erafius obferveth diligently all along the Text

verf 15316317. But he might have alio obferved , thatverfi8.

carries the power of binding and loofmg to a plurality. What-
foeverye bind^ &c. As for the Magiftrate, it belongeth to him to

bind with the cords of corporal! or civill punishments , or to

loofe and liberat from the fame , as he (hall fee caufe according

to law and juftice. But this doth n t belong to the fpirituall

Kingdome of Jefus Chrift; for hisKingdome is not of this

world , neither are the weapons thereof carnall but fpirituall.

And beiide the Magiftrate may lawfully and fbmetime doth

bind on punifhment , when the foule is looted in Heaven, and

the finne remitted. Again, the Magiftrate may lawfully , and

fbmetime doth loofe and abfblvefrom punifhment, when a

mans foule is impenitent , and finne is ftill bound upon his

confcience. There is no fuch promife that God will forgive

whom the Magiftrate forgiyeth, or condemne whom the Magi-

ftrate condemneth. Neither hath Cod any where in Scripture

committed to the Magiftrate the Keyes of the KingdomeofHea-

ven, or the word of reconciliation , as to the Ambafladours of

Chrift.

Binding and loofing in the other fence by a dogmaticall au-

thoritative declaration of the will of Chrift , is not fo princi-

pally or direc^y intended Mattb. 18. 18. as that other binding

and loofing in refpeft of iinne. Howbeit it is not to be exclu-

ded, because the words preceding Verf 17. mention not onely

the ex/cution of Excommunication , Let bim be to thee as an

Heathen man and a Publican -> but alfo the Churches judgement,

and determination of the cafe , if be negleU to heare the Churchy

which words implie , that the Church hathdeclared the will

of Chrift in fuch a cafe , and required the offender to doe ac-

cordingly, but he (hewing himfelfe unwilling and contuma-
cious, as it were faying in his heart, I will breake their bands

afunder, and caft away their cords from me, thereupon the

promife reacheth to this alfo , that what the Church hath de-

termined or impofed according to the will ofChrift (hall be

ratified;
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a Sutlhin it ratified and approved in Heaven. a Now Chrift hath no where
presbyt . ap> 1 4. given a Commiltian either to every particular Chriflian , or to
P
r°J nfs

0<

&
U
the Magidrate, to teach his people to obferve all things which

fiddTchrifto he hath commanded them, and authoritatively to determine

cognitisnem controveriies of faith, or cafes of confeience. As in the old
acccperurititirc Teftament , the Priefts lips did preferve knowledge, and they
cnim pars eft were to feeke the law at his mouth, Mai. 2,7. fo in the new Te-
m^imicbvi-

.ftament theMiniOers ofChrift have the Commiilion to make

JES 'known the counfell ofGod.

commific. My fecond propofition that the power of binding and loo-

fing Mjttb.1%.1%. is juridicall or forenficall, and meantofin*
flitting or taking off Ecclefiafticall Cenfures 5 this I will make
good in the next place againft Mr Prynne , who to elude the

argument for Excommunication from Mattb. 1 8 . anfwereth two
things concerning the binding and loofing there fpoken of,

1 . That thefe words have no coherence with, or dependence

upon the former.2 That this binding and loofing is meant one-

ly of preaching the Gofpell. Touching the firft of thefe, I

confeue if by the Church , vcrf. 17. be meant a civill Court of
Juft ice ; and by thofe words , Let him be unto thee as an Heatben9
&c. be meant no more but keepe no civill fellowfhip withhim
("which is his fence of the Text) I cannot marveJl that he could
finde no coherence between vcrf. 17. and verf 18. yet if there

be no coherence between thefe verfes , the generality of Inter-

preters have gone upon a great miftake of the Text,conceiving

thatChrift doth here anticipate a great objection , and adde a

great encouragement in point ofChurch discipline ; for when
the offender is excommunicated , ( that is all the Church can

doe to humble and reduce \\va\) put the cafe he or others defpife

the cenfures of the Church , What will your cenfitre doe ? faith

M r Hupy: To that very thing Chrift anfwereth , It (hall be

ratified in Heaven , and it fhall doe more then the binding of

the offenders in fetters of Irgn could doe. But let us heare what
M r Ytynne faith againft the coherence of Text: becaufe ( faith

he ) that ofbinding and loofing is fiokgi ondy to and ofCbrifts

difiipleS) as is evident by the parallel Text ofJoh. 20.2 3 . not ofthe

Jervifb Church.

It niaketh the more againft him (I am fare) that its fpoken

to
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to and ofGhriaS Difciples, for this proveth that the Church

verf. 17. is not the Jewilh Sanhedrin , but the Chriftian Pres-

bytery, then inilituted, and afterwards ere&ed : and that the

thing which makes one as an Heathen and a Publican , is bin-

ding of his imraes upon him. And for the context, immediatly

after Chrift had faidjlffo negleEt to bearetbe Churchjet htm be unto

tbee &c he add?th, Verily I fay untoyou^ whatfiever ye (ball bind

on eartbz&c. The dependency is very cleare. A Chriftian ha-

ving lirft admonimed his brother in private, then having taken

two or three witnefles , after this having brought it to the

publique cognizance ofthe Ecclefiafticall Confiftory , and after

all that, the offender being for his obftinacy excommunicate

>

here is the laft ftep, no further progrefle. Now might one

thinke , what of all this > what mall follow upon it ? Nay,
faithChrirt,itfhallnotbeinvaine, itfhall be ratified in Hea-

ven. And as the purpofc cohereth , fo that forme of words,

Verily Ifay unto you> is ordinarily ufed by Chrift to fignifie his

continuing and prefling home the fame purpofe which he had

laft mentioned, as Mattb.^.26. Matth. 6.2. Mattb. 8.10. Mattb*

10.15. Adattb.ii.li. Mattb.i^.^.Mattb.1^2^^. Matth.2 ir? i.

Matth. 23. 36. Mattb. 26.13. Mattb.

2

4.3 4,47. Marke 10. 15.

^12.43. #• 13.30. Luke 12.37. and many the like paflages. To
my belt oblervation , I have found no place where Chrifts Ve-

rily Ifay unto you , begins a new purpoie which hath no cohe-

rence with nor dependency upon the former.

This coherence of the Text and the dependency of verf. 18.

upon that which went before ( which dependency is acknow-
ledged by Eraftuf , who perceiving that he could not deny the

dependency, fancieth that the binding and loofing is meant of

the offended brothers pardoningor not pardoning ofthe offen-

der, Confirm. Tbefpag. 157.) doth alfo quite overthrow Mafter

Prynnes other anfwer, that this binding and loofing is onely

meant ofpreaching 1 he Gofpell , and of denouncing remiffion

of finncs to the penitent, and wrath to the impenitent.

Nay, That poteftas claviumconcionalk is inftituted in other

places : but here its- potefia/ elaviwn difciplindis 3 as is evident

:

Firft , by the coherence of the Text , andby the taking oftwo
or three more ,, and thencelling ofthe thing to the Church ; all

which*
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which intimateth a riling as from one or two or three more , Co

from them to the Church, which cannot be meant of one
man , as hath been argued again ft both Pope and Prelate , for

no one man can be called a Church : neither hath one man
the power of jurifdi&ion 3 but one man hath the power of
preaching.

Secondly, the Apoftles , and thofe who fucceed them in the

worke of the Miniftery have the fame power of the Keys com-
mitted from Chrift to them minifterially , which Chrift hath
committed from the father to him ( as Mediator ) authorita-

tively. For in
x
the parallel place, Job.io.v. 21,23. where he

gives them power or remitting or retaining finnes, he faith, As
my father batbfcnt me , evenfo fendI you. But the Father gave
Chrift fuch a power of the Keyes , as comprehends a power of
Government, and not meerely do&rinall, Ifk. 22. 2 1,22. Imil
commit the government into bit band^&c. And tbe Keyes ofthe boufk

ofDavid Tvill I lay upon bis fboulder.

Thirdly , It may be proved alio by that which immediately
followeth, verf. 19. Again* I fay untoyou, that iftwo ofyoufball

agree on earth &c. which cannot be meant of the power ofprea-
ching ; for neither the efficacy of preaching , nor the ratifica-

tion of it in Heaven , nor the fruit of it on Earth , doth de-

pend upon this , that two preachers muft needs agree in the

lame thing. But it agreeth well to the power of Discipline,

concerning which it anfwereth thefe two objections. Firft, it

might be faid, the Apoftles and other Church-governours may
fall to be very few in this or that Church where the offence

rifeth ; mall we in that cafe execute any Church-difcipline >

Yes, faith Chrift, if there were but two Church-officers in a

Church (where no more can be had) they are to exercifc Difci-

pline,and it (hall not be in vaine. Againc,it might be obje&ed,

fee they two or three, or more, what if they doe not agree a-

mong themfeives> To that he anfwereth , there muft be an a-

f / greement of two Church-officers at leaft , otherwile the fen-

tcnce mail be null? we can not fay the like of the do&rinall

power of binding or looling, that it is of no force nor validity

unlcfle two at leaft agree in the fame dottrine, as hath been faid;

two muft agree in that fentence or cenfure , which is deiired to

be
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be ratified in Heaven , and then they binding on Earth , and

unanimoufly calling upon God to ratiiie it in Heaven, itfhall

be done.

Fourthly, this binding and looting can not goe without the

Church,it is applicable to none but a Church member or aBro-

ther So the threedof the Text goes along from verf 1 5.3ft\jfe

J&OtljeC irejpajfe againft thee , and verf 16. thou haft gained

tljg %l*Aijet • And when it is faid, Tell the Churchy it is fiippofed

*

that the offender is a member of the Church , over whom the

Church hath authority, and of whom there is hope that he

will heare the Church. And when it is faid, Let him be unto thee

as an Heathenmm and a Publican , it is fuppofed that formerly

he was not unto us as an Heathen man and a Publican. For
thefe and the likereafbns Toftatm in Mattb.iS .queft. 91 . and
divers others hold that this rule ofChrift is mot applicable to

thole who are without the Church. But if the binding and
looting be meant onely of preaching the Goipell , as Matter

Prynne would have it , then it were applicable to thofe that are

not yet baptifed nor made Church members, for unto fuch the

Gofpell hath been and may be preached. The binding and
looting which is proper to a Brother or to a Church member,

muft be a juridical! power of cenmres , of which the Apoftle

faith, 1 C or. 5. 12. What have I to doe- to judge them alfo that are

without ? Doe notye judge them that are within ? Therefore Cbry-

fiftome Horn. 6 1. in Matth. (according to the Greeke Hom.6o.)

doth parallel Matth. 18. with 10.5. proving that this rule of
Chrift is not applicable to one that is without, but onely to a

brother. Which Paul alfofaitb in theft words , What have I to doe

tojudge them alfti that are without ? But he commandcth us to con*-

vince and reduce brethren , *) avTwifcmv p> Tradopft/iaf and to cut off

the difobedlent : this he (Chrift) doth alfo in this place. ThjeofhylaU

alfo on Matth. 18. noteth the fame reftri&ion of this rule of
Chrift to a Chriftian Brother.

Fifthly, this binding power is not to be made u(e of, till all

other meanes have been effayed, ante tentanda omnia faith Mun-
fterus , nrft a private admonition , then before witnefles , then

the matter is brought to theChurch , the Church declareth and

judgeth, the offender negle&eth to heare the Church, then

L 1

1

after
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after all this commeth the binding, which mufl: needs be a

binding with cenfures s for that binding which Matter Trynne

(peakesof, the denouncing of the wrath ofGodagainft the

impenitent , by the preaching of the Go (pell, is not, neither

ought to be fufpended or delayed upon fuch degrees of pro-

ceeding.

Sixtnly,this binding and Ioofmg is not without ttvo or three

witnefles-jverf! \6. Eut that of two or three witneffes relateth

to a forenlicall or Judicial! proceeding , as Mr Yrynnt himfelfe

tels us. Thefe witneffes may be brought before the Ecclefiafti-

call court, either to prove the offenders contumacy being ad-

monished , or to prove the fcandalous faft it felfe , which was
from the beginning knowne to two or three witnefHs , accor-

ding to the fence of Schoolmen , expreffed in the precedent

Chapter.

Seventhly, thisphrafe ofbinding and loofing is taken both

from the Hebrews , and from the Grecians. But both the He-

brews and the Grecians ufed thefe words in a juridicall fence, as

I obferyed in the beginning.

Eighthly, that the binding and loo(ingJl/i*//.?.i8.i8. is Juri-

dically not dottrinall , belonging to the power of junfdiclion,

not of order., is the fence of the ancients above cited, as like-

wife of Scctus lib. 4. Sent.Vijl.19. §hi£ft.J. art.*). Toftatus in

Mattb. 18. §!jt£ft- 113. yea the current both of Schoolmen and

of Interpreters , as well Proteftant, asPopi'h, runneth that

way. It were too long to cite all. Yea further Salmifixs in appsr.

ad lib. ckprimitH p ip.296 undfr.^ands the binding and looling

Mattb. 16.19. Jib- 2 o. 2 3 . of Difcipline. So WaUus Tom. 1

.

pjg.

92. So divers others. From the fame places Aretins Tbeol.probl.

loc.i^^.deexcom. draws Excommunication as an Ordinance of

Chriit. From the fame two Texts J06.2o.23.and Mjttb.j6.j9.

Dionyftus Areop igita de Ecclefizftica Hierarchia cap.j.feff.j. doth

prove thatChriiC hath committed unto the MinLlers of the

Church 7r/? «foe>s7'jM $wj*ijlh;» His ancient Scholiaft Maximus
upon that place tels us, that he fpeaks c&x tV ab.oivo wwV jg ol>o-

&r(*ffi df excommmiications and ftporations,or (as he there further

.

explaineth) the judging and feparating between the righteous

and the wicked. Salmero?? upon Mattb. 16.19. thinks that the

latter
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latter part ofthat verfe3 And rvbatfeever thou (halt binde on Ear;b>

&c. doth belong to the power of jurifdi&ion and cenfure ;

Hugo de SVitfore de Sacramentis lib.i. cap. 26. doth alfo expound
Mattb. 16. 19. of the foreniicall power of Excommunication.
Now if in thefe places binding and loafing > remitting and
retaining finnes comprehend a juridical] power of laying

on or taking off Church cenfures ; how much more muft this

Juridicall power be comprehended 'JMattb. 18. 18. where the

context and circumftances will much more enforce this fence,

then in the other two places > this binding and loofing being

alfo in the plnrall number 3 Wbatfoever yebind^&c. not in the

fingular, as the phrafe is Mattb. 16.19. Whatfewer tbou (bait bind

&c. OneMiniftcr may bind do&rinally, but one alone can not

bind juridically.

Ninthly, the very do&rmall or concionall binding which is

yeelded by M r Frynne , is voyded and contradicted by the ad- //
million of known fcandalous impenitent finners to the Sacra-

ment : for he that is admitted to the Sacrament is looted , not

bound} remitfion, not condemnation is fuppofed to befealed

up to him, as is manifeft by the words of the Institution, Mattb.

26.2 7,28. T>rinhi ye all ofityfor tins is my blood oftbe New Tefta-

mtnt^ which isjbedfir many for tbe remijjion offinnes. So that

without a power of binding by cenfures , and namely by flip

penfton from the Sacrament , one and the fame fcandalous im-

penitent perfon (hall be bound by the word , and loafed by the

Sacrament. Surely he that is to be bound by the word, ought
alfo to be bound by fufpenlion from the Sacrament , unlefle we
make one publique Ordinance to contradict another.

Tenthly, doth Mr Prynne believe that Jefus Chrift hath any

where given to Church-officers a forenficall or juridicall power
of binding by Excommunication , and loofing by Abfolution

or receiving againe into the communion of the Church ? If he

doth believe it, then I aske where hath Cfrrfft committed that

power unto them, if not Mattb. 18? If he doth not believe that

Chrift hath given any fuch power , then why doth he hold Ex-
commanication to be lawfull and warrantable by the Word of
God > Moft certaine it is , that neither King , nor Parliament,

no/ Elderfhip , nor Synod, nor any power on earth, mayor
, LI1 2 ought
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ought to prohibke or keepe backe from the Sacrament iiich as

Chrift hath not commanded to be kept backe, or to bind linners

by Excommunication, ifChriit hath given no fiich commilTion

to bind in that kind.

Eleventhly 3 it may give us fbme light in this pre/ent Quefti-

on, to compare the phrafe ofbinding and loofing Jkfatth.iS.jp.

with Ffalm 149.6,7,8,9. Let the high praifes of God be in their

mouthy andatwe-edged Sword in their handy to execute vengeance

upon the Heathen and pnnifkments upon the people , To bind their

Kings with chained and their Nobles with fetters of Iron^To execute

upon them the judgement written : This honour have all his Saints.

Which both Jewifh and Chriftian Interpreters referre to the

Kingdorne ofChrift, outofwhofe mouth proceedeth a two-
edged Sword, Revel. 1. 16. e^2.i2. /i^o/a cftVojx(§^, thephrafe

uied in the Greeke verfion of Ffalm 1 49. Jf it mould be under-
stood of temporal! or external! victories and conquefxs of the

Nations and their Kings^fo it was not fulfilled to theJews in the

old Tedament 5 and the Jewes doe now but in vaine flatter

themlelves with the expectation of fuch a thing to come. There
are but two expositions which are mod: received and confir-

med. The firft is , that the Saints (hall judge the world toge-

ther with Chrift iCor..6.2. and then vengeance [hall be execu-

ted on the wicked , and all they who would not have Chrift

to reigne over them fhall be bound hand and foot and caft into

utter darknefle. This is the fence of Amobiw upon the place,

and the Jefiiits of Vowxy 3
'Emmanuel Sa^ Janfenius , Lorinus,

Menochius goe that way. The other Expofition holds an ac-

complishment of the thing in this fame world , and this in a

Spirituall fence , concerning the Kingdome of Chrift in this

world , is hoiden by Calvin , Bucer , Weflmeherus , Hefbujitis,

GefneruS)!abritiuS) andothers. So the Dutch Annotations, Aw
guftine and Hierome , both of them upon the place , take the

fword, and the chaine, and fetters to be meant of the word of

God conquering and overcomming aliens , and Hereticks, and

the mightieft enemies 5 which others clearefrom 1ft. 45. 14,

Men offaturefhall come over unto thee, and theyfhall he thine^they

fhall come after thee , in chaines theypall come over. But because

thePialmift niakcth mention of acorreftive or punitive judi-

ciary
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eiary power, therefore others adde "for making the fence more
full, the power ofexcommunication; for which Lorinus citeth

Brunos and HugoViBorinw. Of the Proteftant Interpreters up-

on the place, GefnerUf > applieth it to the power ofthe Keyes, to
be made life of according to that which is ivritten Math, j 8.

Fabritiuj conceiveth the Text to comprehend cafiigationes fpiri-

tualej, and he citeth Math. 16.19. Math. 18. 18. Io. 20. 23.

Hefhufitts cleareth it by the Inftance oflheodofius excommunicated

hyAmbrofii Mafter Cotton in his Keyesofthe Kingdom ofheaven

pag. 53. applyeth it to the Ecclefiafticall power ofthe Keyes.

Bartholomew Coppen underftands it of the fp'rituall rule and
Kingdom ofChrift, and makes it paralell to 2 Cor. 10.4. the

weapons ofour rvarrefare arc not carnall but mighty through Godji the

puUingdvrvne of flrong holds^ verf 6. and having in readimffe to re-

venge aildifobedience. This judiciary Ecclefiafticall power is to
be executed upon all fiich of the nations as fall under theGo-
vernment ofthe Church according to the rule of Chrift. And
this honour have all his Saints, that their Miniilers are armed
with a power. They that follow this latter exposition will be

eaiily induced to beleive that the binding and loofing Mat. 18.

19, is alfo judiciall or juridicall : They that follow the for-

mer expofition, will alfo obferve that the phrafe of binding in

Scripture, even where it is afcribed to the Church or Saints , is

ufed in a judiciary fence, and therefore it is moft flitable to the

Scripture phrafe to underftand Mat. 18, 19.111 that fence.

As touching that other Expofition ofthe binding and loofing,

that the obje& it is exercifed about, is not a perfon,. but.

a

thing or Do&rine, for it is not faid Whomsoever but xvhatfceverje

bind: It is fuffieiently confuted by fmuch of that which hath

been faid already, proving a forenficall binding and loofing

even of perfbns* Onely I fliall adde thefe further confederati-

ons. Firft, the binding and loofing are Acts of the power of

the Keyes, and are exercUed about the fameobjeft, about which

the power of the Keyes is exercifed Math. 16. 19. Now the

power ofthe Keyes is exercifed about perfon s, for the King-

dom of heaven is opened or --flint to perfbns, not to Do&rines.

Ifit be faid that the Keyes are for opening and (hutting, not for

binding and loofing, to thislanfwer with Akxr< Aknfispart

LH 3 4-<gi'#
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4 £&*fi' 20 - Membr. 5 . that thefe Keyes are as wellfor- binding and
loofing as for /butting and openings but the Aft ofbinding and loofing

doth agree to the Keyes immediately and in rejpeft of tbefubjeU 3 but

the aB of opening in reference to the Iaft end. Ibid. Membr. 2. He
had given this reafon why the power of the Keyes is called the

power ofbinding and loofing, becaufe although to open and/hut

be the more proper Atfs of the Keyes tbemfehes, yet nevertbelejfe t»

If loofe andbind are the more proper AEls in reference to thsft who art

1 ) to enter into the Kingdonte, or to be excludedfrom thefame 5 for the

ftrforts tbtmftlvts which doe repent, an thefubject ofloofing: and they

that repent not, ofbinding. Which is notfo ofopening and fhuttingj

fir although the opening be to thofi that are loofed, and theputting to

ihofi that art bound \ yet thofe that are loofedare not thefubject of

opening (as to the manner of/peaking') nor thofe that are bound, the

Subject of(butting. So then antecedently binding and looting are

A&s ofthe power ofthe Keyes, becaufe a man is bound before

he be fhut upland looted before the door be opened to him

.

Secondly, that Gloflewhich now I defpute again ft, doth fiip-

pote one of thefe two things : either that binding and loofing

cannot be exercited upon the fame object at different times, and
that the binding is fiich as can never be looted againe ; or other-

wife that one and the feme do&rine may be condemned at one

time, and approved at another time.Both which are abfurd, and
contrary to the generality of Divines.

Thirdly, teeing the Scripture fpeaketh of binding and
loofing in reference to perfbns, as corporally, fo fpiritually,

which 1 have before proved. Why then, fhall perfons be ex-

cepted from being the object ofbinding and loofing Mattb. 18 .
?

Fourthly, that ofbinding and loofing Mat. 18. 18. doth co-

here with and is added by occafion ofthat which went before,as

is alfo before proved. If this concerning the context be acknow-
ledged, it will carry it to perfons; for it was an offending bro-

ther, not a falte Doftrine, which was fpoken of in the vertes

preceding.

Fifthly, binding and loofing here doth at leafi: reach as farre

as retaining or remitting of imnes h. 20. 23. but there it is

Wh- -,pr finnes ye remit, &c. They whote imnes are retained,

Wherefore
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Wherefore &* wbatfiever Mat. 18. 18. is put for fofc whom-

ver9
by an Hyf

given in Scripta

foever9
by an HypaUage generis^ many examples whereof may oe

in Scripture : lb 7« <</W Ip. 1 . 1 1 . is expounded by 01 j^m -

and j// *££»£/ *£<** offendMn. 13. 41. expounded by /&*/» *£** <£k

iniquity. Vnlefle you pleate to under ftand ©V* et(x^T^a7u
3rrbat'

favcr finnes ye bind upon men orloofefrom offthem, they

fhall be bound upon them or Joofed from offthem in heaven.

CHAP. VII.

7hat\ Cor, 5. proveth Excommunication and (by ane-

ceffarj confequence even from theErajiian Interpre-

tation) Sufpenfion from the Sacrament of a perfon

unexcommunicated.

M After Prynne in his firft Qutre did aske whether that

phrafe 1 Cor ' 5- 1o deliver jucb a one to Satban^ be pro-

perly meant ofexcommunication or fufpenfion from the Sacra-

ment onely. This, he faith, I did in my Sermon wave with a

rhetoricall pretention.! anfwer for the latter part ofthe ,£Wre,

I know not the lead ground, for who did ever expound it of

fufpenfion from the Sacrament onely > for the former part of i r
,

its not neceflary to be debated, therefore for husbanding time

and not to multiply guefiions unnecefTarilvj I faid in my Ser-

mon, that the Queftion ought to be whether that Chapter (not

whether that phrafe) prove excommunication , and that we
have a (horter way to prove excommunication from the lat

words ofthat Chapter as Doctor Moulin doth in his Vates lib. 2

.

cap. 1 1. And if I Ihould grant that delivering fuch a one to Sa-

than (ignifieth either of tho(e things which Mafter Prynne

conceiveth, that is, a bodily pofleffion, torture, or vexati-

on by Sathan, infli&ed cither by the apoftolicall power of

miracles, or by Cods immediate permiffion : yet that will

not prove that it fignifieth no more. Therefore Peter Martyr

upon the place, thinks that the Apoftles delivering of the .

man to Sathan by a miraculous aft, and the Churches deliver- .'

ing ofhim to Sathan by Excommunication,doe very well ftand '

'

together. So Synop. pur. Ibcol. dijp. 48. Tbef. 40 and he allow-

ed!
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ethof both thefe expeditions; and afterward in his common
place of excommunication he fpeaketh of Gods cooperating

with the Church cenfure, by punifhing the Excommunicate
perfon with diabolical! vexations. Sure I am an excommuni-
cate perfon may truly be faid to be delivered to Sathan, who is

the God and Prince ofthis world and reigneth in the Children

ofdifobedience. But Matter Trynne will find himfelfdifficulted

to prove that tradere Satan* 1 Cor. 5. is onely meant of a mira-

culous or extraordinary aft, or to (hew how orwhytheApo-
file requireth the Aflcmblingofthe Church and their content to

the working of a miracle. Which ( ifthere were no more)may
difcover the weaknefle of Matter Trynnes notions concerning

delivering to Sathan 6, 7, 8. But as the full debate were long, fo

it were not neceffary, fince Matter Trynne doth now himfelf

acknowledge that the laft verfe of that Chapter proveth excom-
munication, vlndic. pag. 2 . 1 come therefore to the next, which
he calls the fourth difference, whether 1 Cor. 5 . 1 1 . withfab art

one no not to edf3 be properly meant of excommunication or

flifpenfion from the Sacrament. But ( whatfoever be properly

, meant by that phrafej that which his debate driveth at, is, that

this veriedoth neither prove excommunication nor fufpenlion

from the Sacrament fo much as by neceflary consequence.

But let us fee whether his reafbns can weaken the proofof
Stifpenfion from verf. 1 1 . firft he faith there is not one Syllable

of receiving or eating ofthe Lords Supper in this Chapter. I

anfwer, the queftion is neither of Syllables nor words but of
things, and how will he prove that verf. 8. Let us keep thefeajr9

not with oldieavon^ &c. is not applicable to the Lords Supper , I

fay not to it onely, yet furely it cannot be excluded, but muft

needs becomprehended as one part, yea, a principall part of
the meaning, the better to anfwer the Analogy ofthe pafleover,

( there much inlifled upon. ) He may be pleated alfb to remem-

ber that he himfelfpag. 24. proving thepafTeoverand the Lords

Supper to be the fame for the fubnance, for proofhereofciteth

j C'wr. 5.7'. and that Aretius Tbeil probl. loc. 80. expoundeth

our Feai of the PaQeover 1 Cor. 5. to be meant of the Lords

Supper.

But he further bbje&eth from 1 Cor. 10. 16, 17. We are all

p rtakers
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partakers of that one Bread, ifall were then partakers of thk Bread)

certain))/ none were excluded from it in the Church of Corinth»

;

hut at the Ifraeiites under the Law, did all eat thefame fpirituall

Meat) and all T>rinkg the fame fpiritnall T>rinke though God

were difpleafed with many of them
l
who were Idolaters ) temp-

ters of God) fornicate murmurerS) and were defrayed in the wil-

dermffi. 1 Cor. 10. i.to 12. fo all under the GafpzU who were

vipbU memhers ofche Church ofCorinth) did eat and drinkjhe Lords

Supper to which fome drunkards whiles drunken did then refort) as is

clear ^y 1 Cor. 11. 20.21. Which Taul indeed reprehends verf2 2

.

Anfw. 1 When Paulfaith) we being many are one breadandone

boh)for we are all partakers of that one bread) he fpeaketh of the

communion of Saints,Sc the word *#can be ofno larger extent

then vifible Saints, to whom the Epiftle is directed 1 Car. 1.2.

and cannot be applyed to vifible workers ofiniquity, who con-

tinue impenitentand obftinate in fo doing. As we may joyn in

communion with a viable Church, which hath the externall

markes of a Church, though it be not a true invifible Church j

(bwejoynewith vifible Saints to become one body with them
in externall Church communion and to be partakers of one
bread with them, though they be not true or invifible Saints in

the hid man ofthe heart. But ifthefe be vifibly no Church,we
cannot joyne in Church Communion; and ifa man be vifibly

no Saint, he ought not to be admitted to the communion of

Saints. I (hall never be perfwaded, that the Apoille Taul
would fay ofhimfelfe and the Saints at Corinth) We are one body

with known Idolaters) Fornicators) Drunkards andthe lity*

2 If all in the Church of Corinth) (none excluded ) even

drunkards whiles drunken, and if all under the Gofpell who
are viiible members of the Church ought to be admitted to eat

the fame fpirituall meat and drinke the fame fpirituall drink at

the Lords Table, as he fuppofeth that in the wildernefle all the

Ifraeiites did the like, who were Idolaters, Fornicators, &c.

Then 1 befeech you obferve how Mafter Trynne doth by all this

overthrow his owne ralesjfor pag.2.andelfewherehe tells us he

would have notorious fcandalous finners who after admoni-
tion perlevere in their iniquities without remorfe ofconscience

or amendment to be excommunicated from the Church and .

M m m from
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fromthefocietyof the faithfullin all publike Ordinances? If

both in the Church of Ifrael and in the Church ofConmb, all

were admitted and none excluded, even thoie who were Idola-

ters or drunkards, whiles actually fuch without repentance or
amendment 5 how can Matter Trynm ftraiten Chriftians, now
more then Mofes did the Jewes, or Paul the Cmnthians ? Since

therefore his Arguments drive at it, its befthefhouldfpeakit

out, that all manner of perfons who profefle themfelves to be

Chriftians, be they never fo fcandalous, never fo obftinate,

though they perfevere in their iniquity after admonition ivith-

out amendment, yet ought to be admitted to the Lords
Table.

3 He fhall never be able to prove either that thofe drunken

perfons 1 £#r. 11. 21. were drunken when they didrefortto

the Church, (for it was in the Church and in eating and drink-

ing there, that they made themfelves drunke ) nor yet that the

Idolaters and Fornicators in the wildernefle their eating of the
ipirituall meat and drinking of the fpirituall drinke mentioned

by the Apoftle 1 Cw. 10. was after their Idolatries and Forni-

cations: But of this latter, I have elfewhere fpoken diftindtly

andbyitfclf.

4 To fay that all who were vifible members ofthe Church
of Corinth were admitted, and none excluded, and to fay it

with a certainly is to make too bold with Scripture. And the

contrary will {boner be proved from 1 Cor, 10.21. ye cannot

drinhjhe cup ofthe Lordand the cup ofDevills :ye cannot bepartak^

erf ofthe Lords lahk andofthe "table of DeviUs. So much for his

firft exception.

His ftcond is concerning perfons fbut not to thepurpofe) that

ifwe looke upon the catalogue of thofe with whom we are for-

bidden to eat, not onely (hall moft of the Anabaptifticall and
Independent Congregations,but too many Prcfoyterian mini-

fters and Elders, who are moft foreward to excommunicate
others for Idolatry, Fornication, Drunkennefle, muft firft be
excommunicated themfelves for their owne covetoumefle.^a/a?.

Let it light where it may,Miniftfrs doe not ftand nor fail to his

Judgement: but where juft proof can faften either covetoufc

»efleorany other fcandalous finne upon them, its alltherea-

fon
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Ton in the world they be centered with the frit. If I had fallen

upon this paiTage of his book without knowing the author, I

had prefently imagined it to be a peece from Oxford^ it calls to

my thoughts fo many expreifions in Pamphlets from thence,

afperfmg London and lVeftminfter as more full ofcovetoufoefle,
lying, hypocrifie, then Oxford of Moody Qathes, MafTes and
the like.

Thirdly, faith he,z> is as clear as the noone day fanner tbat^ no not

to tat3 in. this text is no more^ then not to l^eep company3 or hold civill

familiarity with fuck. What? ascleare as the noon day fan?., .

let us open our eyes then to fee this meridian light; firft faith he, C 2M%^*r
. . 1 . 1 t- . j in /

Cent. 1 lib. z.
no not to ta^ is interpreted m the lext it lelr by not to keep com- cap.A t pa£
pany which we find twice in the preceding words, eating to* i7$.edit.iii+

gether being one of the higheft expreflions of outward friend- gw*g tie

fhip and familiarity. Had the Apoille faid fimply, not to eat,
lence °* tni

'

s

this Argument had been the more colourable, but after he had ihLfo^A
twice laid, not to k$ep company, to adde no not to eat^ (k) doth Hi excludtniur

plainly intimate that the Apoftle argueth from thelefle to the <* communions

greater, and that there is fbme other fellowship and company Ecckfi<e, ut

with fuch a one, which ismore than eating together and fo mnmo^ vce-

muchleiTepermittof: and what is that > (eating togetherbeing famwl"
as Matter Trynm faith one ofthe higheft expreflions of outward fed erim T'iom-
friendfhip and familiarity. ) Muft it not be communion in the merci6

9 ne cibus

holy things^ and especially the receiving fuch a one to the t^km cum ih

Lords Table > as ifhe had faid, Iffcandalous brethren be (pots
c9JAt^ Hova-

in your common, how much more in your iacred Feafts ? for Z
\"S u^on^

which caufethe mixture of fcandalous perfons in Church fel- et^ th*lpol
lowfhip is extreamly blamed 2 Tet . 2.13, hide v. 12. Put cafe files meaning

that a Parliament man or a Divine of the Aflembly were known in tkde words
*

( as God forbid) to be an Incendiary, an active malignant, a °^*«W*« ,:

traytorD a blafphemer, fo that no raher Parliament man or qu^^u*
Meniber ofthe Aflembly would eat or company with him3 were reperiumurf

it notftrange, if for all that fuch a one mould be permitted to nonfsMmSa*

fit in Parliament or in Aflembly > Is it not as ftrange if the whole cr*™enta nm
j j

Church diflributively (hall not fo much as eat with a fcandalous ^"da, fed nee
j

•

perfon,and yet the whole Church Collectively fhall eat withZTd™™uf
him, in that very a&ion which is a fymbole of thecommunion erubejat \mm
ofSaints ? So that if I fhould now admit that fence3 that thefe vitmr&fi

Mmm 2 words c^rigAt.
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words no not to eat^ amount to no more then not to k^ep company
,

or hold civillfamiliarity withfucb^zs M*.Prynne exprefleth it) yet
the Argument will itand firme and ftrong in regard ofthis ne-
ceflfary confequence. Ifa private Chriftian ought not to hold
fb much as civill fellowship with a fcandalous brother not ex-

communicated, much.lefle ought the Church to admit him to
Church communion in all publike Ordinances ; (there being

lefle latitude, &die rule much drifter in this Communion than

in private civill fellowfhip,) & ifwe be forbidden to do fo much
as to eat with fuch a one at a common meal, quant magvs con-

vi&ufacro faith Pareu* upon the place, how much more is the

Church forbidden to receive him to the Lords Table ? for if the

end of avoiding private company with fuch a one be to make
himafhamed, as the Eraftians themfelves doe confefle from
2 Thef. 3.14. were it not contrary to that end to countenance

and embolden him by receiving him to publike Church com-
munion at the Lords Table } Surely the refuting of the private

could not fo much put him to frame, as the admiffion to the

publike mould put refpefts upon him. Wherefore 1 Cor. 5 . 1 1.

as it is interpreted by Mafrer Prynne proveth by a neceflary con-

fequence the Sufpenfion from the Sacrament of a fcandalous

Church-Member not excommunicated.
Ifhis next reafon help him not, furely his fun will go down

at noon, He citeth fome paralell Texts, which interpret not to

£** here, ofavoiding them, turning away from and rejecting

them, &c. which are no iudiciall afts ofthe Prefbytery, but

morall or prudentiall afts of particular Chriftians. Anfw.
There is a judiciall Prefbyterjall aft, (as very many conceive)

in fome ofthofe paralell Texts cited by him 2 Tbeff. 3.14. Tit. 3

.

iaand fo his proof is no lefle queftionable, then the thing he

would prove by it. And here the Apoftle intendeth more then
a. voluntary prudentiall withdrawing ofparticular Chriftians,
eyen a judiciall aft, in the very next words, What have Its doe

tojudge them alfo that are without? doe notyejudge them that are

within .
?where he gives the reafon of what he had faid before,

that he had written to them not to be mixed with fcandalous

brethren , permitting them to keep company with Pagans

*ho»gkguky ofthe fame faults. The reafon, becaufe Church-
cenfiirs
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cenfures areonelyfor thole that are Church-members not for

aliens.

After Mr Frynne hath put forth his ftrength to prove that Ex-

communication or Surpenfion from the Sacrament is not meant

i Cor.

5

. 1 1 . he comes in the next place to anfwer the argument

drawn by consequence. If we may not (b much as eate with

fuch a one at our owne Tables, farre JefTe at the Lords Table.

Whereunto his anfwer is. The argument is fallacious , faith he,

becaufi it varietb in the kinde ofeating , the one being civill, the other

Jpirituall ; the one private in ones omie houfe , or anothers , where lye

hath abflute freedome or liberty to eate or not t» eate with another,

the other publik^ in the Church, &c. But all this ("fay I) maketh
our argument the ftronger ; for if it be finne to a private man
to eate in his owne houfe with a (candalous brother , though

this be but a civill fellowship in which there is more liberty and

lefle latitude than in religious jellowfhipi how much more fin-

full is it for Church-officers to admit fuch a one to Sacramen- ; /

tall eating with the Church*
And for that firlt rule of his,that arguments from the leffe t

the greater are not conclufive, except in the fame kind ofa&ion,
its utterly untrue. For the holy Scripture it felfe hath divers

arguments from the lefle to the greater, where the kind is no
lefle different j if not more, than private civill eating together

is from publique eating together at the Table of the Lord , as

Numb. 1 2.
1
4. IfMiriams father had ipit in her face , mould me

notbeafhamed fevendaies? how much more when God hath
fmitten her with leprofie for fpeaking againft his fervant Mofis?
Htg. 1.4. you have built to your felves ceiled hou(es,how much
more ought ye to have built the houfe of the Lord?jM?.3 .12. If
I have toldyou earthly things, and ye believe notjhow Jhall ye believt

ifI tellyou ofHeavenly things?! Cor. 6- 3 .Knowye not that we (hall

judfe Angels I how much more things that pertain to thitlife ?

His fecond exception is , that they fall not both under the- fdf-
fame precept. If this be a juft exception againft our argument,
then one cannot argue thus , Its a finne to freale a mans pri-

vate goods, how much more to fteale that which is holy > Its

a finne to reproach a mans name , how much more to re-

proach Gods Name > Thefe doe not fall under the felfe-

fame
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Same precept ? (hall fuch arguments be therefore inconcludent ?

Whence comes all this new logick which the world never knew
before ?

His third condition (let it be remembred he faith, if either of
thefe three conditions faile , the argument is inconfeqent } is,

that it muft be within the compafle of the fame power. If it be

So, how fhall that hold universally true? Hrw much better is it t&

get wifdome then Gold ? and to get understanding rather to be cbofen

then Silver ? By M r Vrynnes rule it muft onely hold true in this

cafe, when it fals within the compafle of the fame power to get

both Wifdome and Gold > However if he had apprehended our
argument aright,he had perceived that the Iefler thing, and the
greater thing are both within the compafle ofthe fame power.
The Church of Corinth ought not toeatewith fuchaone at

common Tables : therefore not at the Lords Table. For this

refilling to eate with fuch a on,e at common Tables , was by
vertue of a judiciall Ecclefiafticall Sentence pafled again ft the

Scandalous perf©n. So that when Mr Prynne faith We havefee
fower not to eate Bread with thofe at our own Tables , with whom we
have no power or liberty left us by Chrift 9 to refufe to eate with them
at the Lards Tabk^ and thereupon fuppofeth that our argumen-
tation from that Text is one principal! caufe and prop of Inde-

pendency, yea ofSeparation, not onely from Sacraments, but

from Churches : he doth altogether mifapprehend the bufinefle.

For 1. Separation from Churches is properly a renouncing

ofmemberfhip as unlawfull : our argument concerneth the un-
lawfulnefle ofa particular a& , not of a memberfhip in Such a

Church. 2 .The caufes and motives ofSeparation flippofe either

an unlawfull conftitution ofChurches,or an unlawfull govern-

ment of Churches, or both, So farre, that they who Separate

hold it tinlawfnll to continue their memberfhip in Churches
fo conftituted and governed , or;fo much as to communicate

and partake in the Sacrament with Such jChurches , though

they know no Scandalous perSon admitted to the Sacrament.

3 . The great miilake lieth in this , that our prefent controverfie

/is apprehended to be whether every particular Chriftian hath

/ power or liberty from Chrift to withdraw from the Sacrament,

/ becaufe of the admiffion of a fcandalous perSon. Whereas our

Qudtion
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Qiieftion is onely of the Churches power to fufpend a fcanda-
j

)

lous perfon from the Sacrament , and when the Apoftle verf9.

;

)

\0) 1 1 . forbiddeth to be mixed or fo much as to eate with fuch J

;

and fuch fcandalous members of the Church , he meaneth of
Church-difcipline and Excommunication, ivhichhe had begun

to fpeak of3 and fo he comes to fhew them what kinde of per-

sons « he would have to be excommunicated, and ufed like that c Gmlther at-

inceftuous man . So Beza, Bullinger^ Huwriw^ Gh zither^Martyr, cbei in 1 Cor.f.

Tejfanuf) and others upon the place. And long before all thefe l *• Catalogus

Auguftint and Bed* plainly expound the Apoflles words of a ^"mq"idc"

publique Ecclefiafticall Judgement , paft upon one who hath maL*ari.IV£
either confeiTed his offence or is formally accufed and convi&jdmuibi&Quod
thereof; and as they conceive, that Text doth not at all juftifie cibam non vulc

but doth rather condemne private Chriftians their feparating fum
j
cum^is,

from the Church , becaufe of a mixture of fcandalons perfons. *?*tm*} j*-?/
1*

\\
I know we owght prudently and cautioufly to endeavour the J^m ex^m*
avoyding of the company and fellowship of fcandalous bre- municarionis.

thren, though not yet cenfured in the Church, (which may Mirtyr ibid.

be proved from other Scriptures) but that is not the point the Nota"<Jum

Apoftle is here upon : he meanes by no not to eate lynecdochi- P^cer
5
a> non

cally, the whole cafting off of an excommunicate perfon , andlo^um^ur"
1

all that feparation or withdrawing which is commanded to be quifque pro fua

made from him , or if you will ( by a metonimy of the effedl: Ubidineab hoc

for the cau(e ) he meanes excommunication it fclfe : and how- vel ab ^*>

ever, the words immediately following prove that a publique 5
ue
T,PS

c
.

c

- j- • 11 pl.- jjiii_ r 'A c r " forte fufpicatus
judiciall act is intended as hath been laid oerore.

fuerir>£c dif_

jun^ercvelit.Ad commune judicium UccU&xpenincu A'rigvft* Hmt1o joyneth 1 Cor«$.v.H. A
with vi i,M. and thm faith , JQuibuAwfbUfatiseftendiinontemere avt Qiimod&Hbet , fed per

judicium nufer&ndej ejfc nsths db Eccltp* cemmwione, vt
fi per judicium auferri mmpofjunt, tolena-

tur pntiw, m perverfe malo 1 quifam frvund^ ib Ecclefia iffe dilcedens, eos quos fugere videtur vin-

eia adgcbennvn. The fame bath B- d* upon the place out otAuguftine, So like wife Ambrcfe and

the CemunfU before cited,

Thefe things conhdered, I fhall not need to be led out of my
way by Mr Prynnes deftanting upon the meaning of 1 Cor. 5 .11.

how farre it prohibits civili communion and eating with a

fcandalous ChriOian , being a railer or fornicator or Idolater,

&c. I confeffe fome ofhis limitations , as namely, that we may
eate with fuch a one in cafes of expediency or when we can not

avoyd it in civility nor without offence 5 are very lubricke, un-

fafe>
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fafe , and enfiiaring , and at bell its but like that in Martial*
Epigramnie

Vifjicilps, facilu\,]ucundui,acerhuf es idem j

Nee /ec#>w pojfum vivere, neefine te,

Eut to treat of that cafe of conference in generallis not hujm
lock for this Text fpeaks of not eating with an excommunicate
perfon. Neither yet malll need here to examine Mr Prynnes fix

confiderations p. 12, 13,1*. which he wifheth to be pondered
by Separatifcs and Independents mifled , ( as he thinks ) by our
fallacious argument : 1 hope he doth not miftake our Queftion

fbfarre as to comprehend the finfulnefle of any private Chri-
itian his receiving of the Sacrament 5 when and where fbme
fcandalous finners are admitted to the Sacrament , that private

*y Chriftian not being acceffary to thelinneof the Minifter and
Elderfhip in admitting thole fcandalous finners.

Wherefore I will adde eight counterballancing confiderati-

* The 15 verfe ons to provc from 1 Cor* 5.* the firft twelve verfes thereof ( all

he yeeldeth to wych M* Vrynne conceiveth can not prove Excommunication^)

JlcJ!!!! compared with 2 Cor.2 . an Ecclefiafticall jurifdi&ion or power
tor txcomuiu- i . "«• *

nieation : yet ofcenlures,and particularly or Excommunication,

iic diffet eth 1 . There was a cenfure infli&ed upon the inceftuous man by
concerning that

the Elderfhip of the Church of Corinth, being afTembled toge-

*h°'uKchfaL
thcr l Cf>r^'^' Where read we that ever the Church was in-

fescacj
1

tentjona]]y gathei-ed together, to cooperate with an Apoftle hi

the excrciic of his miraculous apoftolicall power ? But we doe

read that this mans punimment or cenfure was inflicted upon
him not by the Apoflle alone but by Marty, 2 Cor.2.6> Erafins

pag. 2
1
4. thinks that *foniM* ( in our bookes rendered punifh-

ment, and in the margent cenfureJ was not excommunication,

but onely (harpe objurgation or reproofe. To this I have a-

bundantly anfwered Book^ 2. cbap. 9. and in Mak audis pag. 12,

1 3., 1 4. And if itfhouldbe granted that the man was not then

excommunicate but fharply and publiquely rebuked (which in-

deed is the opinion offome)yet the Church of Corinth had pro-

ceeded to excommunication, had not written to diflwade them,

ifthe Apoftle and take them off with a Sujficit, which he neither

needed nor would have done,ifthey had power to doe no more

to the offender then to rebuke him fharply. To conclude this

point,
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point,M Prynne granteth that i£V.5.i3.proveth excommunica-

tion; and why the gathering together, verf 4. mould not be in-

tended for the fame worke , I cannot imagine ? Some queftion

there was ofold whether theApoftles meaning verf. 13. were

not that the Corinthians mould put away every man out ofhim-

felfe the evill of finne. Which Augufiim having fomewhere left

in medio, doth in his Pvetra&ations correct (and Beda upon the

place out of him tels us the very fame ) and expound it of the

taking away of the evill man from the Church by Excommu-
nication , becaufe faith he , the Greeke can not be rendered bos

malumy but hum malum.

2. They who had power to receive him and forgive himand
to confirme their love towards him, had power to caft him out

and cenfure him; but thofe 7rheimt , the Church officers of the

Church ofCorinth had power of the former ; Therefore of the

latter. See 2 Cor. 2.

7

38. The Apoftle advifeth them to forgive

the offender. How to forgive him > not as man forgives a pri-

vate injury : that was not the cafe. Noronely by the doctrine

ofremiffionof finnes applied to him in foro cenfcientU , upon
evidence of his repentance : that any one Minifter might doe.

But the Apoftle will have thofe mmy who had cenflired him
confiftorially and judicially , to forgive him in the fame man-

ner. Which is yet further confirmed by that wS^a-n t»s *}&mt9

that confirming of their love towards him verf. 8. *>up£«u is

ratum facere , thence commeth not onely xp^s-is but *&'&©*.

When the Apoftle will exprefle a ratified or confirmed teftament

Galat . 3 . 1
5 he cals it xuivpaMkv JIoShHw. From the fame word

Erafmus doth colleft that the Apoftle fpeaketh to them as the

ordinary Judges who have power to confirme their love to that

penitent finner in an authoritative manner. And why doth the jj

Apoftle choofe a word which properly fignifieth an author!-;;

tative confirming or ratifying of a thing, if he were not fpeak-

ing of a jurifdi&ion and power of infli&ing and taking off a-

gaine cenfures?

3

.

The Apoftle upon occafion of that offenders cafe,puts the

Corinthians in remembrance, that they ought likewife to purge

the Church from the mixture of other fcandalous finners,

1 Cor* 5.9,10,11,12. The Chapter both begins and ends with
N n n the
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the cafe of the inceftuous man and his punifhment 5 which
makes interpreters conceive, that what is enterlaced concer-

ning other fcandalous finners in the Church , is to be under-

itood of fuch as the Apofrle would have to be ceniured in the

fame manner as that inceftuous man.

4. He inftanceth in fix cafes, (not intending an enumeration

of all the particular cafes of Excommunication ) fornication,

// covetoufneife, (meaning covetoufneffe fcandaloufly and grofle-

/' ly manifefted, or pratticall covetoufhefie , for of the heart

God onely judgethj idolatry, railings drunkennefle, extortion.

His inftancing in thefe,tels us he intends not the cafe of private

civill injuries , but of fcandals , yea though the fcandall be

without the mixture of any civill or private injury , as in the

cafe ofan Idolater or a drunkard.

5>. And even where there is a private injury wrapt up in the
bofome ofthe fcandall, as in railing and extortion

, yet the A-
poftle there lookcth upon them not qua injuries , but qutt fcan-

dals 5 and in that notion, he will have not onely the party par-
ticularly interrefted and injured , but the other members ofthe
Church alfb to withdraw communion from the offender; for he
writeth to the whole Church ofCorinth, not to keepe company
with fuch.

6. When he faith, rvitk fuck a one no not to eate , he intimates

by No not fome further and greater punimmcnt than not eating

with him , as hath been faid before : If not fo much as eating

with him, then muchlefle Church communion with him at the

Lords Table.

7. He meanes not of that withdrawing whereby each Chri-
ftian may and ought to withdraw familiarity and fellowfhip

from fuch a notorious fcandalous fmner , whofe finne is mani-
feft beforehand , that he may keep himfelfe pure, and not par-
take of another mans finne ; In which cafe a member of one
Church may withdraw familiar converfing with a (candalous
member of another Church. But he fpeakes of fiich a with-
drawing from and avoyding of the fellowfhip of a fcanda-
lous Brother, as is done not by one or fome few private

Chriftians, but by the whole Church (for hee writeth
to the whole Church of Corinth , not to company nor eate

with
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with liich a one ) I fay , by the whole Church , whereof the

offender was a member: and that not without a judicial! or

coniiftoriall ftntence, verf 12. Vqz not ye judge them thxt art ))

within? which can not be reftrifted to the judgement ofChri-

ftian discretion and prudence ( for fo both the Apoftles and

they did judge thofe that were without , to walke circumfpeft-

ly toward them, CV.4.5 . and to beware of their evill.) But tis

meant of cenfures and punifhments in flitted by many, that is, by

the Presbyters of that Churchy 2 Cor. 2. 6.

8. And Co I have touched upon the Jail confederation, which

is this. That as the fault was a fcandall given to the Church,

and the judgement and crnfure was Eccleiiafticall, not civill, fo

that cenfure for that offence was inflicted onely upon Church
members , not upon unbelievers. If an unbeliever did a civill

injury to a Chriftian , the Chriftian was free to accufe the un-

believer (if he few it good ) before the civill Magiftrate , and

there to feeke judgement and juftice. Or the Chriitian was free

to withdraw civill fellowship from the unbeliever , which did

him a civill injury,which I fuppofe M r P/ynne will ealily grant.

But this way of cenforing and pttnifhing a fcandalous Church
member , did not agree to an Heathen who was an Idolater, or

drunkard, or extortioner, &c. Verf 1 0, 1 1 , 1 2, 1
3 . Thus I have

proved Church cenfure from 1 Cor.^ . compared with 2 Cor. 2 .

without laying the weight of any argument upon Tradere Sa-

than*. Which I would not have to be underftood, as if I yeel-

ded to our oppofites, that the delivering to Satan is not meant
ofExcommunication. My meaning is onely to make the (hor-

ter worke of the Eraftian Antithesis. The weight oftheir argu-
ments, not of ours , is laid upon "Tradere Satban<e. But for my
fence of the word, lam of their opinion who interpret it of
Excommu .ication ; and fo doth Gualther himfelfe. So doth the

Syriack, which readeth , Tnxt you (Corinthians ) may deliver

fuch a one to Satan. If it was an an aft of the Church of Corinth^

then it was a Church cenfure, not a miracle. The Creeke doth
alfo carry it to be an aft of the Church of Corinth ailembled

together. We have alfo lome (though not all) of the An cients

for us in this particulA : as Balfamon in Camn. epift. Bafilii ad
Amphiloch.Can.y. obferveth. Bafil fpeaketh of fome who at

Nnn z that
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that time had been delivered to Satan for 3 o yeeres , that they
might learn not to carry thnmfelves filthily,yea unnaturally, as

they had done formerly : concerning whom headvifeth that

now after fo long a time,they might be(upon their fpontaneous
confeilion of their hainous offence ) received againe into the
Church. Hereupon Balfamonn oteth , Ibofe are [aid to be deli-

vered to Satan , who are feparated from the communion of Chri-

fiians.

Chap. VIII.

Whether Judas received the Sacrament of the Lords
Supper.

Mr. Trynne hath filled up a good part of his Vindication

with the cafe o£Judas, as going very farre in the deciding

of this prefent contoverfie. But as Proteftant writers anfwer
the Papifts in the cafe of Peter , that it cannot be proved that
'Peter was ever Bifhopof Rome^ but rather that he was not 5

and ifhe had, this cannot prove the Popes Supremacy : the like

I fay ofthis cafe of Judos. M. Trynne fhall never be able to prove
that Judos did receive the Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper : and
if he could prove it, yet it fhall not at all helpe that caufe which
he maintaineth.

I begin with the matter of fa& , whether Judos received the

Sacrament of the Lords Supper , as well as the other Apoftles,

which is the queftion by him ftated. For decifion whereof, I

hold it neceflary , firft of all that thefe two things be premifed,

concerning the harmony of the Evangelifts in that matter of
Judos , the ufe whereof we fhall fee afterwards. Matthew and
Marke tell usChrifts difcourfe of the Traytor at Table, and
the difcovery of Judasjbefore the inftitution of the Sacrament.

Luke hath the fame thing after the inftitution and diftribution

of the Sacrament. So that either Matthew and Marke fpeak by

/; anticipation, or Luke fpeaketh by a reca^tulation h that is , ei-

t) liter Matthew and Marke put before what was done after, or

Luke
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Luke puts after what was done before. Now that there is in

Luke an &»/**•>&*
?

a narration of that after the inititution

which was indeed before the inititution of the Sacrament, may
thusappeare. 1. That very thing which Luke placeth after the

inftitution and diilribution ofthe Sacrament,L^.22.2 1,22,23.

Behold the band ofhim that betrayetb me it with me on tbe Table.

And truly the jbnne ofman goeth as it was determinedy but woe unto

that man by whom be is betrayed. And tbey began to enquire among

themfilves which ef tbem it was that fhould doe this thing. The very

lame thing doe Matthew and Marke record before the inftitu-

tion of the Sacrament, Matth.26.21. to 26. Akr^? 14. 18. to

22. and it is more credible that one of the Evangelifts is to be

reduced to the order of two, rather than two to the order

of one.

2. Efpecially confidering that Lu\e doth not relate the bufr-

nefle of the laft fupper according to that order wherein things

were a£ed or fpoken , as is manifeft by Luke 22.17.18. And he

took? the cup and gave thanks and faid^ Take this and divide it a"

mong your fdves. This though related before the taking and

breaking of the bread , yet it is but by an anticipation or pre-

occupation, occasioned by that which had preceded verf! 16.

Co to joyne the proteftation of not drinking againe, with that

of not eating againe the Pafleover with his Difciples : there-

fore Bezts S/iimerony Maldonat, and others following Augufli?it

and Eutbymius doe refolve it is an anticipation , even as "PmuI

mentioneth the cup before the bread, 1 Cor. 1 o. 1 6. 1 know fbme

underftand the cup mentioned Luhg 22. 17. to be thePafchall

cup '-> others , to be the cup in the ordinary fupper ; but to me
its plaine that it was the Eucharifticall cup; yea Mr frymie takes

itfopag.25. becaufe that which Luke faith of that cup, that

Chrift tooke it, and gave thankes , and gave it to the Difciples^

that they might all drinke of it, and told them he would not

drinke with them any more of the fruit of the Vine till the

Kingdome ofGod fhould come ; all this is the very fame which

Matthew and Marke record of the Eucharifticall cup. There-

fore our Non-conformifts were wont to argue from that place,

that the Minifter ought not to give the Sacramentall elements

to. each communicant out of his owne hand , but that the com-
municants
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municants ought to divide the elements among themfelves,

becaufe Chrift faith in that place, of the cup , Divide it among
your fi

Ives .

3. Luke faith not that after Supper , or after they had done
with the Sacrament, Chrift told his Difciples that oneofthem .

fhould betray him i onely headdeth, after the Hi (lory of the

Sacrament,what Chrft ftid concerning the Traytor. But Mat-
thew and Marine doe not onely record Chrifts words concer-

ning the Traytor before they make narration concerning the

Sacrament, but they record exprefly that that di/courie and
the difcovery ofthe Traytor was sdiop™ 'e/vrwp, as they dideate

9

Matth.26.2 1 Marke 1 4. 1 8. Now when tb$ evening was come be

fate down with the twelve , and immediately folioweth , as the

£rft purpose which Chrift fpake of, and as they dideatey hifaidy
verily I fay unto youjbat one ofyou jball betray me. Which could

not be fo , ifL^ relate Chrifts words concerning the Traytor

in that order in which they were firft uttered \ for Luke having

told us verfe22. that Chrift tookethe cup after Supper and
faid,7fe cup is the new Tefiament &c. addcth, But behold the band

of him that betrayeth me is with me en the Table. So that if this

were the true order, Chrift did not tell his Difciples concer-

ning the Traytor, as they did eate (which Matthew and Mark$
doe fay J but after they had done eating. If it be Hud that
t&tQvmv &*rmr may fuffer this fence, wheathey had eaten, or
having eaten. I anfwer, the context will not fiifFer that fence;

for they were indeed eating in the time of that difcourfe,

Mattb.26.2 3 • He that dippeth his hand with me in the difh thefame
fhall betray me9 JoC 1 3 .2 6. He it is to whom Ifhall give afp after I
have dipped it.

4. MufcithM in loc. com. de c*n. dom.pig. 3 62. gives this rea-

fon out of Rupertw, why Lukes narration of Chrifts words
concerning the Traytor, is placed by a recapitulation after the

Sacrament : becaufe Luke is the onely Evangelift who writeth

diftin&ly of the Pafchall Supper, and what Chrift faid at that

Supper : and having once fallen upon that purpofe , the con-
nexion of the matter did require that he fhould immediately

addethe ftory of the Eucharklicall Supper, without interla-

cing that of the Traytor. Which reafon will pafle for good
with
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with fuch as think Judas did eate of the Pafchalll Supper, and

that Chrifts words concerning him were fpoken at the Pafchall

Supper>which I greatly doubt of.

5. M r Prynne pag. 18. doth in effect grant the fame thing that

I fay} for he faiths that Matthew tndMarke record that immediate

h before the institution of the Sacrament 3
as they fate at meat Jefus

faid unto the twelve 3
Verily one ofyou fhaS betray me , whereupon

they began to befirrowfuH and tofay unto him>&c. He addeth5that

Judas was the laft man that faidjis it I ? immediately before the in-

ftitution> as Matthew records* But ofLuke he faith onely thus

much , that he placeth theft words tf Chrift concerning Judas his

betraying him , after the inflitution and diftribution ef the Sacra-

ment , not before it. If it be thus as Mr Prynne acknowledged,

that Matthew and Marhg record , that Chrift had that difcourfe

concerning Judas before the inftitution of the Sacrament^then

mod certainly it was before the institution of the Sacrament,

becaafe it muft needs be true which Matthew and Marine fay.

Whence it will neceffarily follow that Luke doth not mention

that difcourfe concerning Judas in its proper place , and this

doth not offer the leaft violence to the Text in Luk*, becaufe he

doth not fay that Chrift {pake thefe words after the Sacrament,

onely he placeth thefe wards after the Sacrament, as Mr Prynne

faith rightly. When Scripture faith that fuch a thing was
done at fuch a time,it muft be fb believed. But when Scripture

mentioneth one thing after another , that will not prove that

the thing laft mentioned was laft done. More plainlyM after

Prynne pag. 26,27. te^ s us that the Sacrament was given after

Chrift had particularly informed his Difciples that one ofthem
fhould betrayhim , which he proves from jfar. 13.18. to 28.

Mattb. 26.20. to 36. Marke 14.18. to 22. Luke 22.21,22523.

Whence it follows inevitably by his owne confeftion , that *

Matthew and Mark& recording that difcourfe about Judas after Bzfa«z->

the Sacrament , doe place it in the proper order 5 and that Luke

mentioning that difcourfe about Judas after tfee Sacrament,

doth not place it in its owne place. This is the fir ft thing

which] thought good to premife, which willeafily take off

the ftrongeft argument which ever I heard alledged for Judas

his receiving of the Sacrament , namely this3 that Luke imme-
diately
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diately after the inftitution and diitribution of the Sacrament
addeth. But behold the band of bim that betrayetb me if with me at

tbe Table. If thefe words were not uttered by Chrift in that
order wherein Luke placeth them ("which I have proved) then
the argument is not concluiive.

The fecond thing to be premifed/is this; that the ftory which
we hive Job 13. from the beginning to verfe3i. concerning
the Supper at which Chrift difcourfed of Judas and gave him
the fop 5 after which he went immediately out , was neither in

Bethany two daies before the Paffeover 3 as the Antidote Anim-
adverted tzh us pag 5 . nor yet after the inftitution of the Sacra-

ment, as M r Prynm tels usy
Vindic. pag. 2 5(. herein differing either

from himfelfe or his friend. That Supper in Bethany^ the Pam-
phlet faith5 was two daies before the Paheover ; but fbme Inter-

preters collect from John 12.1,2. Jt was longer before ; Chrift
having come to Bethany &x daies before 3 and after that Supper
the next day Chrift did ride into Jerufalem on a young Afle,

and the people cried Ho/anna, Job. 12.1 2. the very ftory which
we have Matth.21. Marine faith that two daies before the Pafle-

over the chiefe Prielts and Scribes fought how to put Chrift to
death , but he doth not fay that the Supper in Bethany was two
daies before the Paffeover. But ofthis I will not contend^when-
ever it was , it is not much materiall to the prefent queftion,

there was nothing at that Supper concerning Judas , but a re-

buking of him for having indignation at the (pending of the
Alabafter box ofOyntment , and from that he fought oppor-
tunity to betray Chrift: But the difcourfe between Chrift and
his Apoftles concerning one of them that mould betray him,
and their asking him one by one Is it I ? was in the very night

of the Pafleover , as is cleare Mattb. 2 6. 1 9,2 o, to • 2 6. Marine

14.16^ to 22. So that the ftory Job. 13. 18. to 30. being the
v fame with that in Matthew and Mar^ could not be two daies

before the Paffsover . And if two daies before Chrift had dis-

covered to John who ftiould betray him 5 by giving the fop to

Judas , how could every one of the Difciples ( and Co J$bn a-

mong the reft ) be ignorant of it two daies after , which made
every one ofthem to aske Is it I ? Finally 3 that very night in

which the Lord Jefus did inftitue the Sacrament 3 the Difciples

began
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began to be fbrrowfull, and began to enquire which of them

it was that (hould betray him, Matth.26.22. Marke 1 4. 19. Luk$

22.23 . But ifChrift had told them two daies before that one

of themfelves wfyo did lit at Table with him (hould betray him,

fiirely they had^at that time begun to be forrowfull and to aske

every onehit i-?

That which hath been (aid doth alfo discover that other

miftake that the difcourfe at Table concerning the Traytor, and
the giving ofthe fop to Judas Joh.15. was after the inftitution

of the Sacrament. If it were after, then either that in John is

not the fame with the difcourfe concerning the Traytor men-
tioned by Matthew and Marh$ j or otherwife Matthew and
Mark^ fpeake by anticipation. But I have proved both that

the true order is in Matthew and Mark^ and that the difcourfe

concerning the Traytor mentioned by John muft be in the E-
vangelicall harmony put together with that in Matthew and

Marks , as making one and the fame ftory. And if this in

John had been pofterior to that in Matthew , then why doth
M r Prynne himfelfe joyn thefe together as one, pag. 1 8, 1 9.

Thcfe things premifed, I come to the arguments which
prove that Judas did not receive the Sacrament of the Lords

Supper.

The firft argument ( which was by me touched in that Ser-

mon (o much quarrelled by Mr Prynne ) i$ this. It is faid of

Judas$ lob. 13.30. He then having received the ftp went immediate

fy
out. But this fop or morfell was given him before the Sacra-

ment, whiles they were yet eating the other Supper^ at the end

whereof Chrift did inftitute the Sacrament. Therefore Judas

went away before the Sacrament. Let us heare M r Prynnes

four anfwers to this argument, pag.2 4,2 5. Firft,faith he^Judas

Went not out till after Supper, John 1 3 .2. and Supper being en~

ded^&c. Anfw. ^V* woyfy* will not prove that the Supper

was fully ended. TheCenturiftsGe»f.i./i&.i.c<^.io. explaine

lohn 13.2. thus, tJWagni c&n* hujus parte perattiy A great part

of thif Supper being done ; yea the Greek niay be as well turned

thus, When they were at Supper , as the late Englifh Annotations
have it. Ludovictts de "Dieu choofeth this fence. Salmeron and

others proue it from verfe 4. He rifeth from Supper, with ver£ 1 2

.

Ooo he
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he fate down againe to Supper , and dipped the fbp. Take but
two like inftances in this fame (lory of thepaflion , Jl£*ttb*i6v

6. T*fe *w* ytupepiiifBtiSaiiei Now whenjefut was in Bethanyy
not, after Jefus wa> in Bethany. Mattb.26 20* 'Of***';? y^»uSpt^

Now when the even was come not, when the even was ended Hi*
lecond anfiver, that all the other three Evangelists prove that

Judas was prefent at the Sacrament, is but petitio principii.

Thirdly (faith he) the Sacrament was not inftituted after Sup-
per, but as they fat at Supper. Anfw. It was indeed inftituted!

while they were fitting at fupper , or before they rofe from
fupper , fo that they were ftill continuing in a Table gefture

;

yet the anions mult needs be diftinguifhed , for they did not at

the fame inftant receive the Sacrament , and eate of another
fupper too. And though it be (aid of the bread, that*/ they

did eatej-efus took* bread, yet of the cup Paul and Luke fay,that

Jefus tooke it after Supper , that is, after they had done eating;

therefore certainly after Iudas got the fop and went away
t at

which inftant they had not done eating. Neither is there any
ground at all Luke 22. 17. to prove that he tooke the cup-

during flipper, as M r Prynm conceiveth. But finding no ftrength

i G n.ai
herein, he addeth : that fome learned men are of opinion that

5^ #

'
' * Chrifthad that night firfhispafth ill fupper, at the doft whereof

%eml*ap9log* he inftituted his own Supper. Secondly , an ordinary fupper which

fucceededthe inftitution ofhis own , in imitation whereofthe Corin-

thians and Primitive phriftians had their love feafts , which they

did eat immediately after the Lords Supper : and this is more then

intimated lohn 13 .v. 2,12, *0 3 1, &c therefore Lukes after Supper

he tooh^ the cup, muft he meant onely after the Pafchallfupper, not the

other Supper.

Anfw. I verily believe that befide the Pafchall and Euchari-

fticall fuppers , Chart and his Difciples had that night a com-

// mon or ordinary flipper , and fo think Calvin and Beza upon
Matth. 26.20. Pareus upon Matth.26. 21. Tu\ on 1 Cor. 1 1 jz 3

.

Cartwright ibid, and in his Harmony lib.3. pag- 173. Pelargut

tnhh.i^.qusft.2. toffanuf in Matth. 26. Tolet and Maldonat

upon lohn 15. 2. lanfenius cone, evang. cap. 131. and divers cH
thers. I am very glad that M r Prynne grants it 3 and I approve

his reason -, that in the Pafchall fupper we read of no fops,

HOf
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nor ought to dip them in. The Jewes indeed tell us of a fauce

in the Pafleover which they call Cbarofetb: but I fuppofe Chrift

kept the Pafleover according to the Law , and did not tie him-

felfe to rites which had come in by tradition. I coufld bring

other reafons to prove an ordinary dipper , if it were here ne-

ceflary. But what gaineth Mr Prynne hereby > furely he lofeth

much,as ftiall appeare afterwards.

2. Whereas he thinks the common (upper at which Chrift

did wafh his Difciples feet , and difcover ludas , and give him
the (op, was after the Sacrament , as I know not thole learned

men that thinke as he doth in this point , €0 it is more than he

can prove. The contrary hath been proved from Matthew and

Marks who record that the di(cour(e concerning ludas was
while they were eating that (upper which preceded the Sacra-

ment 5 (b that the giving of the fop to ludas muft be before the

Sacrament. But after the Sacrament both Matthew and Marh^
doe immediately adde, andrvhen they hadfung a hymne tbey went

out into the mount ofOlives.

3

.

As for that of the Corinthiansjhe very place cited by him-
felfemaketh again ft him, 1 Cor. 1 1.2 1. for when they came to-

fether to eate the Lords Supper, every one did va\a.pC*f&v

rft take his owne (upper , and that in imitation ofChriftwho
gave the Sacrament after (upper. So Aquinas, Lyra, and others ^^.^5 C£nU
following Augujline. This taking firft or before, <* hath refe- tjj , 1, cfif'
rence to the Sacrament i becau(e it is (poken of every one who up. 384. edit.

came to the Lords Table, every one taketh before hit owne fufper9
l
f
*j.apud Co-

which made fuch a duparky that one was hungry and another [^^i/^u.
drunken at the Sacrament,the poore having too little, and the fa™

"
t \nPc

"

rich too much at their owne fupper. csenam Domf-
4. The example of the ancient Chriftians will helpe him as nkam inter fe

little. I finde no fuch thing in Tertullians Apologeti^ as the con
j

:

f.
r"rc

I
lt >

eating of the love feafts immediately after the Lords Supper, fj^in&mc-
But I finde both in the c African Canons and in f Augufiine> and rcnt

*& D4ne-"

pot* cacnam Domini acciperenr. c Cei. anon ecclAfric, cm. 41. Uc Sacramenta altarii r.0.1

nifi a jejuni's hominibus ceUbrentur,excepto uao die anmvtrferio, quo caena dominica cele-

bratur. f Atguft. tf/ff. 1 18. ca$» 7» Sed nsnnallos probabili* quaedam ratio dele&avit,ur uno
cetto die per annum quo ipfam caenam Dominus dedir, tanquam ad infTgniortm cwnmemo-
rationemjpoft cibos ©rTerri 8c acctpi liccat corpus & (Hngninero Domini &c. h©c tamen non
arbitrormftitumnv»fiquia plures & propcomnes in plerifquc loci's eo die caeaare eonfuero
™k- O002 in
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Iudas being mightily irritated and exafperated^ both by the
fop , and by ChriO.s anfwer , (for when Iudas asked Is it I?
Chrift anfwered Tbou bafi faid) would certainly hreake away
abruptly and very immediately. So much of the hrft argu-
ment.

The fecond argument (which Ialfo touched in my Sermon)
was this. As Chrift faid to the Communicants, Drin^e ye all of
it3 Mattb.26.2y . and tbey all dranh& Mattb. 1 4.2 3 . (b he faith

to them all , ibis is my Body wbicb is broken for you 3 Ibis is tbe

cup of tbe new covenant in my Bloody wbicb is [bed firryou^ Lukg 2 2

.

ip,2o. But if Iudas had been one of the communicants, it is

not credible that Chrift would have faid fo in reference to him,
as well as to the other Apoftles.This argumentM r Prynne p. 2 5

.

doth quite miftake , as if the ftrength of it lay in a fuppofed

particular application of the words of the inftitution to each

communicant,which I never meant,but diflike it as much as he:

The words were directed to all, in the plurall. Ibis is my Body

brokenfor you^&c. my Blood (bed foryou^&e. M r Prynne conceives

that it mi^ht have been faid to Iudas , being meant by Chrift,

e?iely conditionally, that bis Body was broken, and bis Blood was (bed

for bim, if be would reaUy receive tbem by faitb. lonas Scblicb*

tingius a Socinian in his booke again it Afeijherus pag. 803.

though he fuppofeth as M r Prynne doth that Iudas was prefcnt

at the giving of the Sacrament, yet he holds that it is not to be

imagined, that Chrift would have (aid to Iudas , that his body
was broken for him. And fhall we then who believe that the

death ofJefus Chrift was a fatisfa&ion to the jufticeof God for

finne ( which the Socinians believe not ) admit that Chrift

meant to comprehend Iudas among others, when he (aid this is

my body wbicb is broken foryou ?

Minifters doe indeed offer Chrift to all upon condition ofbe-
lieving, being commanded to preach -the Go(pell to every crea-

ture,and not knowingwho are reprobates : but that Chrift him-
felfe (knowingthat the fbnne of perdition was now loft , that

die Scripture might bz fulfilled lobn 17.12.) would in tbe Sa-

crament (which is more applicative then the word , and parti-

cularketh the promHes to the receivers) (b (peake, as that in

any fence thole words might be applied to Iudas , that even for

him
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him his body was broken and his blood ihfd 5 and that there-

upon the feales mould be given him,to me is not at all credible;

and I prove the negative by foure arguments: ("though I might

give many more) 1 , If Chrift did in reference to Judas meane

conditionally that his body was broken,and his blood fhed for

him , if he would believe fas M r Prynne holds) then he meant

conditionally to fave the fbnne of perdition whom he knew
infallibly to be loft , and that he mould be certainly damned
and goe to Hell , and that in eating the Sacrament he would
certainly eate and drinke judgement to himGlfe (all which

Mr Prynne himfelfe pag. 26. faith Chrift infallibly knew ) But

who darethinkeor fay fo of Jefus Chrift ? Suppofe a Minifter

knew infallibly that fuch a one hath blafphemed againft the

holy Ghoft , ( which finne the Centurifts and others thinke to

have been committed by Judas , which could not be hid from
Chrift ) and is irrecoverably loft , and will be mod certainly

damned , durft that Minifter admit that perfbn to the Sacra-

ment , and make thofe words applicable to him fo much as

conditionally $ 'this is the Lards body broken foryou : Ibis is the

blood oftbe new Covenant fhed foryauuntoremijjion of finne?How
much lefle would Chrift himfelfe fay fo, or mean fo in reference

to Judof ?

2 . IfChrift would not pray for Judas^ but for his ele& Apo-
ftles onely, and fuch as fhould believe through the word of the

Co(pell , then he meant not Co much as conditionally to give

his bodyand blood for Judas. (Tor if he meant any good to

Judas , fo much as conditionally ?
he would not have excluded

him from having anypart at all in his prayers to God.) But
Chrift doth exclude Judas from his prayer, lohn 17. notonely
as one of the reprobate world verf. p. but even by name verf 12.

giving him over for loft j and one that was not to be pray-

ed for.

5. Love and hatred in 'God and in his fbnne Jefiis Chrift,

being eternall and unchangeable, (for a&us Dei immanentes

font £terni) it followeth that ifthere was fuch a decree ofGod,
or any fuch meaning or intention in Chrift, as to give his

body and blood for Judas* whom he knew infallibly to be loft

:

and.fince that fame conditional! meaning or intention could

not
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not be without a conditionall love of God and of Chrift to
Judas and his falvation ; this love doth ftill continue in God,
and in Chrift , to fave Judas now in Hell upon condition
of his believing j which every Chriftian I thinkc will abo-

minate.

4. That conditionall love and conditionall intention or
meaning 3 could not have place in the Sonne of God. For as

Spanbemius doth rightly argue in his late learned Exer-
citations de gratia nniverfali pag. 746. it doth not become ei-

ther the wifdome or goodnefTe of God to will and intend a
thing upon fuch a condition as neither is nor can be. And
pag.829. he faith, that this conditionall deftinationor inten-

tion cannot be conceived , as being incident onely to fuch as

doe neither foreknow nor direct and order the event , and in
whofehand it is not to give the faculty and will of perfor-

ming the thing. Which can not without impiety be thought or
foidofGod. Thus he.

The third argument (which I fhall now addej is that where-
by Hilarius Can. 3 0. in Mattb. and Innocentim the third lib.4.

de myfleriomijf.cap.i$. prove that ludas received not the Sacra-

ment, neither was prefent at the receiving of it. Because that

night while ludas was prefent, Chrift in his gracious and com-
fortable expreffions to his Apoftles did make an exception, as

lobn 1 3 . 1 0, 1 1 . lie are cleaney but not aB. For he knew who fhould

betray bim^ therefore[aid he , ye are not all cleane^ ver£i 8. Ijpeak

not ofyou aU^ I know whom I have chofen. So verfe 1. even as be-

fore Joh.6.70. Have not I chnfin you twelue , and one ofyou is a.

divell. But at the Sacrament all his fweet and gracious fpee-

ches are without any fuch exception , This is my body which is

given foryou^&c. Yea he faith pofitively ofall the Apoftles to

whom he gave the Sacrament, I will net drinke henceforth ofthis

fruit of the Vine^ nntill that day whtn I drinke it new fotttf) £011 in

my fathers Kingdome^ Mattb.26.2p. and this he faith nnto them
all, as it is cleare from verf2 7. Drinkeye all of it. Againe,L#j^

22. 283 29, 30. Te are they which have continued with me in my
temptatoons. And I appoint unto you a Kingdome as my Father

hath appointed unto me. That ye may eate and drinke at my Table

in my Kingdome , and fit on Thrones judging the twelve Tribes
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cflfraeL Would not Chrift much more have excepted ludas in

thefe expreifions, ifhe had been prefent , feeing he had fo often

excepted him before?

As forM r Prynnes reafbns from Scripture to prove that ludas

did receive the Sacrament, they are extreamely inconcludent.

Firft, he faith, that Matthew, Mark?, and Luke , are all exprefle

in terminis, that Chrift fate down to eate the PafIeover,and the

twelve Apofiles with him ; that ludas was one ofthole twelve*

and prefent at the Table 3 that as they fate at meat together,

Jefus tooke Bread,8cc. that he laid of the cup , drinke ye all of

it •> and Markg faith they all dranke of it.

Anfw. 1. The three Evangelifts are all exprelle in terminis,thait

when Even was come,Chrift fate down with the twelve; as like-

wife that the twelve]did.eate with him that night > but that

the twelve Apoftles were with him in the eating of the Pafle-

©ver , they are not exprelle in terminis, and I have fome reafbns

which move me to thinke that ludas did not eate fb much as of
the Paffeover that night : whereof in the proper place. 2 .And
if he had been at the PafTeover , that proves not he was at the

Lords Supper. When Chrift tooke the cup and laid. Drinks ye

all of it, it was after flipper, that is, after the Pafchall flipper, as

Mr frynne himfelfe gives the fence. 3 . When Marine faith,T%
all drank^ of it , he means all that were prefent , but ludas was
gone forth. His argument fuppofeth that ludas was prefent,

which being before difproved, there remaines no more ftrength

nor life in his argument.

That which he addeth pag. 18,19.if it have either ftrength or

good fence,I confeffe the dulnefle of my conception. He would
prove from Matthew and Mar\e that immediately before the

Inftitution of the Sacrament, Chrift told his Difciples that one
ofthem mould betray him , and they all asked Is it I ? and that

therefore certainly the Sacrament was given to ludas, becaufe

he was the laft man that faid Is it I? immediately before the

inftitution. And further (faith heJ Lukg pi aceth thefe words
of Chrift concerning ludas his betraying of him, after the in-

ftitution , which manifefteth that ludas was prefent at the

Sacrament. His inference is this, that feeing hhn averreth,Chap.

13.V.2. that all this diicourfe , and the giving of the fop to

P p p ludas
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ludas was after fupper , and the other three Evangelifts agree-

ing that Chrift inftituted and diftributed the Sacrament, as

they did eate, before fupper quite ended, it mull follow that
Indus did receive the Sacrament.

Anfo. 1. But how doth this hang together, n"rft to argue
that Judas received the Sacrament, becaufe Chrifts difcourfe

concerning Judas , and ludas his queftion Is it I ? were imme-
diately before the inftitution of the Sacrament : and againe to
prove that ludas did receive the Sacrament, becaufe Chrifts

tflffcourfe about Lsdaswas after fupper ended, and after the

Sacrament which was inftituted before fupper ended ? the one
way of arguing deftroyeth the other. 2. For that m Matthew
and Marke , that Chrift difcourfed of the Traytor , and that

Indas faid Is it I f before the inftitution of the Sacrament , I

confefle \ but that it was immediately before the inftitution of
the Sacrament the Evangelifts doe not fay,neither doth he prove
it. Indus went out after that difcourfe and the fop , and how
mach of the confolatory and valedictory Sermon ( which be-

gin neth lobn 13.31.) was fpent before the diftribution of the

Sacrament , who is f© wife as to know? 3. For that in Lufal
have proved that though he fets down the things, yet not in

that order wherein they were done: which is al/o the opinion

of Grativs upon that place. And for that lobn 13.2. Suffer being

ended,! have anfwered before.

Shall we in the next 'place have a heape of humane teftimo-

nies concerning ludas his receiving of the Sacrament? I fee

fo much light from Scripture to the contrary , that I (hall

not be eafily fhaken with the authority of men : yet it (hall

not be amifTe] a little to trie whether it be altogether fo as

he would make us believe. He faith we goe againfi all oh-

tiquhj, pag. 18. and againft the moft and beft of Proteftant

wrhers, pag. 23. yea , that all ages have received it as an indu-

bitable verity that ludas received the Sacrament, pag. j^. No
iGrrbifdJot, $ir> foft-a littk. The truth is the thing hath been very much
eun,tom. ^fsg, controverted both among the Fathers , and among Papifts, and

Hinllelmnmv
9irR(mE Proteftant writers. I have found none fo unanimous

de Jjubittifm. f°r l*d*s his receiving of the Sacrament as the Lutherans ,
i en-

^.j.crfp.i. deavouring thereby to prove that the wicked hypocrites and

uube-
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unbelievers doe in the Sacrament eate the true body of Chrift,

and drinke his true blood , yet ( as hot as they are upon it)

they acknowledge it is no indubitable verity , they cite authori-

ties againft it as well as for it. See Gerhard Harm.evang.cap.ijl.

Brochmand torn. 3 . pag. 2082. Neither doe the Lutherans make
any fiich ufe of Judas his receiving of the Sacrament as Matter

Irynne doth : for they hold that not onely excommunicated

perfbns , but fcandalous and notorious finners , not yet ex-

communicated j ought to be kept backe from the Lords Table:

See Gerhard he. com. lorn. 5. 180, 18 I, 182. where he proves

diftin&ly that all thefe ought to be excluded from the Lords

Supper. i.Hereticks. 2. Notorious fcandalous formers. 3. Ex-
communicated perfbns. 4. PoflefTed perfbns, furious perfons,

and idiots. 5. Infamous perfbns, who ufe unlawfull arts, as

Magitians, Negromancers, &c and for the exclufion of fcanda-
lous finners heeiteth the Ecciefiafticall Ele&orall Conftitutions*

L. Ofiander Enchir. centra Anahap. cap. 6. quefi.^ . tels us that the

Lutheran Churches exclude all known feandalous perfons from
the Sacrament. But it is ftrangeft to me that Mr Trytme will

not give credit to fome of the Teftimonies cited by himfelfe.

IheophylaB. en#r inMattb.26 . faith Quidam autem dicunt quod

egreffo Juda^tradidit Sacramentum aliis Vifcipulif , froinde& nos

fie facere debemuf, & mahs a Sacramenw aharcere. Idem enar, i*bnjiirjm /^V
Mar* 14. gheidam dicunt ( but who they were appeares not 30. inMattfo

'

(aith Mr Prynne^ln any extant worke oftheirs) Judam nonfuijfe Poft quae Judas

participem Sacramento-rum, fed egreffum effe priufquam dominuf prodi&or indi-^

Sacramenta tradcret. Shall we take this upon Mr Prynues credit,
ea

f.

u '» fine t
l
uo

that it doth not appeare in any extant worke of theirs ? ^^y/cllkc^lao
let him take better heed what he faith, and whereof he affir-p^e eonfid-

meth. In the next page he himfelfe excepteth one 3 which is t«r: dignut e-

Hilary j but except him onely , he faith that all the Ancients nim Kfern9-

unammvufly accord herein, without one diffenting voyce. But fee now rum ^C!<amea-

whether all is to be believed that M* Trynne gives great words0°™^™^
for. Tis well that he confefleth we have Hilary for us. Firftrat &c. Neque
thepfore let b the words of Hilary be obferved. Next I will prove kae bibcre

what he denieth3namely that others ofthe Ancients were ofthe cum ** Poterat »

fame opinion.
bTbct^sT

Clemens lib.% , confiu Apsfi. cap. 1 3 . after mention of the Pa£ regn^™
Ppp 2 chall
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chall or typicall flipper, addeth thefewcrds,asof die Apoflles

'i*F* pr o-vpTK^trrfy tfM. But when he had delivered'to us tbtanth-
tjfe myfieries (To called in reference to the Pafchal] fupper ) }
his precious body and bloid , hulas not being prefent with us. [doe
not ownetheie eight bookes of the Apotlolicall confutations
as written by- that Clemens who was Pauls fellow-laboure/
Fbil.+. yet certainly they are ancient as is univerfally acknow-
ledged. Vionyfius Areopxgita (or whofoever he was that anci-
ently wrote under that name) de Ecclejiaftica Hierarchia cap 2
fMrt.$.fe&.i. fpeaking of the fame bread, and the fame cup
whereof all the communicants are partakers , he faith that this
teacheth them- a Divine conformity of manners, and withall
calsto mind Chriits fupper in the night when he was betrayed
K*$' £ mjto; 6 iff rup£fam* e/V>^Wos, $n>HA«pol <Tt^igmw Ttf

\

lnu% ojjtS *J
Ip.'f&'mc. rd it&t e-uvfuTrrirm/]*. ln qua etna - fn

Ambreje the Monkc in his Latine tranflation , and Judocus
Clichtoveus in his Commentary , In which fupper (for j»V S

relates to * Wwww the fupper before mentioned, and fignifieth-
the time of fupper , or after fupper was begun- 5 fo the Greci-
ans ufe to fay km.™ 7&v vqozv to iignifie in the time officknefie )
the authmr bimfelfe ofthofe Symbols doth meftjuftly deprive or caft
out him (Judas) who had mt holily and with agreement ef mind
ftpped together with him , upon htly things. By thefe holy things
he underftands (it mould fecmj the Typicall or Pafchall /up-
per, of which Judas had eaten before, and peradventure that
night alfo , in the opinion of this Ancient. Judocus Clichte.
vens in his Commentary faith onely , that Judas did that night
eate together with Chrift cibum, meate , he faith not Sacrtmen-
turn. This ancient writer is alfo of opinion that Chrift did
excommunicate Judas> or as Clicbtrveus expounds him , a exte-
rnum difeipulwum cdttu aquijjime feparavity difcrevit& d>(befcuit.
li- you thinke not this cleare enough , heare the ancient Scho-
liaft Maximus to whom the Centurifts give the Teftimonyof
a moft learned and mod: holy man ; He flouriftied in the feventh
Century, under Conftans\ he was^a chiefe oppofer of the M$-
nothelites^nd afterwards a martyr. His Scholia upon that place
of"Dimyfius , maketh this inference hi & Th 'i^*^ re*1*/^

Oft
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U to Sht^, naitow * Xe^; tTk f^Sumi; it ^daw, that after

Iudis had gone forth from fapper , Chrifi gave the myfiery uhis

Vifciples. A2aine3
Kai o-n/t*'*™, on $ 'o^u pfTtAw to v*w* *F*

jg to £sroe». « 4 jWew. *»« pern's <*£ ro
?6£iX&ttf to aW*i3»

'h'Jto, A rf*a&'« t*W «jt@" *w. J^fcen? tftf/e, *&.*/ to &£*« *//",

(that is, to Wj/J he (ChrM) gave ofa myfiicallZ>W(meaning

the unleavened bread of the Paileover) and cup (meaning the

cupdrunkeatthePafchall fuppcr) but the myfteries (that is, the

Eucharifticall bread and cup , commonly called the myfteries by

ancient writers ) he gave to his Vifciples after ludas went forth

from [upper \ as it were becaufe ludas himfelfe was unworthy oftfofc

myfteries.

Adde hereunto the Teftimony of Georgius Fachymeres , who

lived in the thirteenth Century: in his Paraph rafe upon that

fame place ofDionyfius, he faith that Ghrifc himfelfe the author

and inftitutor of this Sacrament , «*»a*ooi ^ fajtzti tt« Aiw^
TrtTrt 70P *& iffja; <riu>S'*iinuTaj>'m 'l*£u>. $ 'ttjjrit jap to pi/six* *?t« x)

TO Trowei* ft*ra^«- , ra [LVMVA ftt'w/f 7T>7{ pa&»nu£, [S$ 70 "c^t*.$»r

c**W &KTO £«m, mt/&AtfiCtf' , <*S a*a,%is t*7ZW ovt& TO l«ete. Chrift

*/<#/; w/J <>*' and fparate or excommunicate moftjuftly Judas , who

had not helily fuppd together with him. For having given te him

alfo of a myfiie ill bread and cup 9 he five the myfteries to the Vifci-

ples alone , after he went firth from Supper , thtreby as it werefiew-

ing that hidxs was unworthy of th°f> myfteries.

By the my Series which Mzximus and Vachimeres fpeake of,

and which they fay Chrift gave to his Difciples,after Judas was

gone forth , lean underftand nothing, but the Eucharifticall

fupper, the Elements whereof are very- frequently called the my-

fteries by the and nts , as hath beenlaid. And ifany man fhall

underdand by thefc iry aeries the inward graces or things figni-

fied in the Lords Supper , then what fence can there be in that

which Mixhnus and Pachimeresfay} for Chrift could as eafily

kecpe backefrom ludas ,. and give to his other Difciples, thofe

graces and operations of his Spirit^when Judas was prefent a-

inoncr them , as when he was caft out. So that it could hot be

faid that Chrift did caft out Judas in order to the reftraining-

fromhim, and giving to the other Difciples, the invifible in-

ward graee fignified in the Sacrament , as if the other Apoftles

had
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had not received that grace at the receiving of the Sacrament,

but that htdu muft firil be caft out , before they could receive

it 1 or as if ludas had received the inward grace, if he had not
gone out from (upper. The fence muft therefore be this, that

Indas as an unworthy perfon was caft out by Chrift , before

he thought fit to give the Sacrament of his Supper unto his o-

thei Apoitles.

Unto all thefe Teftimonies adde Ammmius Akxmdrinus dc

qnatuor fivangeliorum eonfonmtia , cap. 155. where he hath the

itory of Indas his receiving of the fop , and his going forth

, . immediately after he had received it: thereafter cap. 15 6\he ad-

QerJAifc ctp.
deth the inilitution and diftribution of the Lords Supper, as

13 Patet ergo being in order pofterior to Indas his going forth. Solikewife

qw&Juiisfrius before him lacUnus doth make the Hiftory of the inftitution of
exiit <iuam cbn*

t^e Sacrament to follow after the excluding of Indas from the

fSt^
E
" comPany of Chrift and his ApoMes : which neither of them

©wi "outem nad done, it tney nac* not believed that Indas was gone before

Lucju poft cdl'i- the Sacrament. With all thefe agreeth l Innecentius the third,

cemcommemo- who holdethexprefly that the Sacrament was not given till

rat trdhcrem, fadas had gone forth : and that there is a recapitulation in the
per recWf^9

narration of Luke. Moreover as it is evident by the foremen-

tdligi :$ni<i ti00^ Teftimonies of
e
fbtophyla& that forne of the Ancients

fepefa in Serif- did hold that Chrift gave not the Sacrament to Indas : fb alfb

tan ut 'fuod the Teftimony cited by Mr Trynne out of V0or Antioebenus
plus fattum fu- bcaretn wkneffe to the fame thing : funt tamen qui Iudam ante
em pQ crms

^orre^am Encbariftt£ Sacamenfum exiviffe exifliment. But yet

That whole (faith he) there are who conceive tb^t Indus went forth before the

Chapter is Sacrament of the Eucharift wets given. And with thefe words
fp-nt in the M r Hrynne clofeth his citation out of Victor Antioebenus. But
debating of

] wyi procecd where he left off. The very next words are thefe,

t^Slv'j" Samlohannes quiddam e)ufimdi fitbindicare videtur. Certainly

pirticfpjrione ty* fiemeth to intimate fame fetch thing. Which is more then

aatem corpo halfe a contenting with thofe who thinke that ludas went
ris&fanguinis forth before the Sacrament of the Lords Supper. I (hall end
f

i
us

> Pofefta- with two Teftimonies ofR-HpertusTuitienjis, m one upon the
liquis opinari

yiod i]ie(Judas)intcrfuerit.Sed profe&adiligentiusEvangeliftarum narratione^o&orumque

coflfiderdta diverfiratc,dciusdeprehendi, la uic qucque Sacramento ilium ncquaquam intcr-

fuiffe, Nam cum accepiffet buccdlam, qua tradicor defignams eft, exivit condnuo.

fixth

:
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fixth :
n another upon the thirteenth of hbn. The latter ofthe nlkm in Jo. 1 ^

two fpeaketh thus, being Englifhed. But we muft know, that, as Sciendum se.d

it bath been aifo faid before us , if ludas after ibe fop did goeforth <£> *3 uia a
ficu *

immediately > as a little after the Evangetift faith , without doubt,
*
^[q™^

be was not prefent with tbeVifciples at that time when our IWbucellam con-

did diftribute unto them ihe Sacrament $f bis ewne body and blood, tin no Judas

And a little after, Therefore by ibe Lords example the good mght in- c*ivu , ficuc

deed to tolerate the bad in the Church , untill by tbefanm ofjudge- Pau '° P';ft E-

ment the grazne be feparated from the chafe, or the tares from ibe
cj^m-oculcl i3

vpbeate: but yet paiivice muft not be fofarre void of difcerning, bionequaqujm
as that they jbouldghe the mofl facred myfterks of Cbrift , to un- DifdpuhV

worthy -perfons whom they hporvto be fucb. mrj c iatcrfuir,

quandoDomi*
r us aoft*r Sacramenturn illis corporis & fanguinis fai diftribuif. Etpruk poJl-lgh ur exemplo
Domini, telerare quidem malos boni debe<it in Ecclefia, donee ventilabro Judicii Qranurn a
palea, vel a triticofeparcimK^iiCania : vcrurata^en non <o ufque indifcr eta debet iffr patien-
tifjiit indigais^uos noveruntjSicrofan&aGbrifti tradant myficria.

As for moderne writers 3 this prefent queftion hath beeno.&^ j,//^,

debated by Salmeron Tim. 9. 1ra3» 11. and by D r Kelletin 50. cerravidc-

\m
c
tric£nium lib.2.cap.i^.. both of them hold that ludas did tur <ficcorum

not receive the Lords Supper. Mariana on Lu\e 22.21. citeth "^.nCu 9ui

authors for both opinions, and reje&eth neither. C^i^^'^^!*
' Harm. Evang. cap. 171, citeth for the fame opinion, that ludas oni facra? caroae

did not receive the Lords Supper , ( betide Salmeron) 1unia?ms non intcrfuifle.

and Barradius : and ofours T>an£Us,Miifculus,¥de'mvpitsdw
:>
fif P Tcfiaxus in

catory& aliicomplures, faith he, and many others* J "' *$' !

"5J

ut

Adde alfo Zanekius upon the fourth Command. Gomarus hUn't^edes
("who profefledly handleth this queftion upon fife 13O Cf'-riftus fed

Beza puts it out of queftion , and P T.offanns tels us it is the poftea egrefus

judgement of many learned men , as well as his owne. q Muf- cxnx Sacra-

zidus following Rupertus, coneludeth that certainly ludas was
mtn

]f
l

.

no
!*

gone forth,before Chrift gave the Sacrament to his Apoitles. So ^l" trtihi*
likewise r T)udati and (Gretius. mulri ex hoc
capita colligant. q tMufcuIus in lac*com* de rWUdlfWfi J 5i«M;hi f«jedur>ium non eft

3egrefrum
ad serficiend urn trad itioiiisfccius fuiffe Judam, ptiufquam Sacr&r/iemum hoc a Domino Dlf-
fcipulis tradsfctur. r Diodali upon /ofr 13.30, W? nnygithqt from hence tktt.be (Judas )dii wot

communicate of-aur Saviours Sacrament, f GrotiusannoMnMat.i6.ii
tz6.Luk. zi.u. lob 13. holds

th it t he Supper at wbkh the fop wus given to ludas, and from which he went forth , was the
common fupper,and that it was before the Lords Supper, and that Lufie doth not place Cbrifts
wcrjs concerning ludat Luke a*.2i. in the proper place.

By
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By this time it appeareth that Mr Trynne hath no fuch con-
fent cf writers of his opinion, or againft mine, as hepre-
tendeth.

As for thofe Ancients cited by M r Prynne, fome of them fas
Ori^en and CyriH) did goe upon this great mistake that the Cop
which Chrift gave to ludas , was the Sacrament ; which errour
of theirs is obferved by Interpreters upon the place- No marvell
that they who thought fo, were alio of opinion that hidat
received the Sacrament of the Lords Supper 5 for how could
they choofe to thinke otherwise , upon that fuppofition ? But

. now the later Interpreters , yea M r Frynae himielfe having ta-

ken away that which was the ground of their opinion, their

Teftimonies will weigh the lefle in this particular. Cbryfiflomt

thinks indeed that ludas received the Sacrament, but h> takes

it to be no warrant at all for theadmiflion ofScandalous per-

fons ; for in one and the fame Homily3 Horn. 83 in Mxhh he
both tels us of ludas his receiving of the Sacrament, and di£
courfeth at large againft the admiffion of fcandalous perfbns.

As for Bernard M r cPrynne doth not cite his words nor quote
the place. Oeoumenius (in the paflage cited by Mr PrynneJ faith

that the other Apoftles and ludas did eate together communi

menfx 9 at a common Table •> But he faith not at the Sacrament

ofthe Lords Supper. That which Oecumtmus in that place argu-

eth againft , is the contempt of the poore in the Church of
Corinth , and the fecluding of them from the love feafts of
the richer fort. Now , faith he , ifChrift himfelfe admitted

ludas to eate at one and the fame Table, with his other Dis-

ciples, ought not we much more admit the poore to eate at our
Tables? M r Prynne tels us alfb that NazSanzen in his Chrlfius

pattens agreeth that ludas did receive the Lords Supper toge-

ther with the other Apoftles. I anfwer , firft I findc no fuch

thing in that place. Next, thofe verfes fo entituled, are thought

tobedonebyfbme late author, and not by Naziaxzen, as Io.

NeWenJ^aius in his Cenfiire upon them noteth , and giveth

reafon for it. Cyprians Sermon de ablutionepedum, as it is doub-

ted of whether it be Cyprians , fo the words cited by Mr Frynne

doe not prove the point in controverfie. The other Teftimony

cited out of Cyprians Sermon de etna Domini , as it is not tran-

. fcribed
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fcritad according to the originail , fo if M r Frynne had read all

which Cyprian faith in that Sermon againlt unworthy receivers,

peradventure he had not made life of that teftinuny. The
words cited out of Ambrofe doe not hold forth clearely Judas

his receiving of the Eucharifticall Supper. The words cited

out ofAugufiine epifi. 162. Judas accepit pretium noftrum, are not

there to be found, though there be fomething to that fence. It

isnofafeway of citations to change the words of Authors.

This by the way. As for his other three citations out of Au*
gufiiwTr-ift.6. 26.8c 62. in Job. I can not paffe them without

two Animadveruons. Firfl:, the greateft part of th jfe words,

which he citeth as Auguftiues words , and al(b as recited by

Beda in his Commentary on 1 Cor. 1 1. is not to be found either

in Augufiine or Beda in the places by him cited ; viz. thefe

words : 'Talis erat Jud^^&tamen cum fanliis Vifcipulif undtcim

intrabat & exzbzt Ad ipfam c£nam ~Dominicam pariter accejfity

tonverfiri cum ivs potuit , eos inquinare non potuit : ~De una pant

& Petrus accipit & ludas '•> & tamen qu£ pars fideli & infideli ?

Petrus enim accepit ad vitam^ manducat Judas ad mirtem : §hri

enim co mederunt indigne judicium fibi manducat& bibit S

I

B I,

NON TIBIj &c. Of which Iafl: fentence ifM* Prrz«e can

make good Latine, let him doe it, (for I can not) and when he

hath done fo , he may be pleafed to looke over his Bookes bet-

ter to iteke thofe words elfewhere, if he can finde them , for as

yet he hath directed us to feeke them where they are not. My
next Animadverfion fhall be this. The words of Auguftine^

which M r Frynne alledgeth for Judas his receiving of the Sacra-

ment, are thefe, T.raB.6. in Jcb* Num enim mala erat bucceUa qu£

traditaeft JudtYDomino ? Abfit. Medietas nan daret vmenum :

falntem medicus dedit3 fed indigne accipiendo ad perniciem acccpity

quia non pacatw accepit. Thus the originail, though not fb re-

cited by M r Frynne : but that I pafle,fo long as he retaines the

fubirance. Yet how will he conclude from thefe words that

Judas received the Sacrament of the Lords Supper , unleffe he

. makeAugufiine to contradict himfelfe moil groffely : for Tra&.

62. in jFakfanother place whetherM r Frynne dire&eth us,)(pea-

king ofChrifts giving of that htcceUa or fop to Jud*s3 he faith,

Q^q q Nox
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N<?ra autem ut putant qu'tdam negligenter legentesjunc Judas Chrifti

ecrptt* accept : but Judas did not at that time receive the body of
Cbrift) as fime negligently reading doe tbini\e* Which words
Beda alio in his Comment on hh. 13. hath out of'

Augnfiine.

It is Augufines opinion that the Sacrament was given before

that time , at which ludas was prefent. That which Mr frynnt

citeth cut of Ateerus (aMonkc,who in that fame booke writeth

exprefiy for Ti anfubilantiation) maketh more agairift him then

for him. For Algerus takes the reafbn of Ghrifts giving the Sa-

crament to Jttdas 3 to be this , beciufe his perverfe conference

though knowne to Chrilt was not then made manifeft , Judas
not being accufed and condemned : fo that he was a fecrer, not

a fcandalous (inner. Thus fane we have a tafie ofM r frynnes

citations of the Ancients* Peradvenmre it were not hard to

finds as great flaws in fome other of thofe citations.But it is not

worth the while to ftayfb long upon it. Among the reft he

citeth Haymo Biftiop of Halberfat for Judas his receiving of the

Sacrament. But he may alfo be pleated to take notice that Hay-
mo would have no notorious fcandalous (inner to receive the

Sacrament j and holds that a man eats and drinks unworthily
qni gravioribus eriminibus commaculatus przfumit iUud ( facra-

ntentum)fumere \ that is , n>bo being defiled with haynous crimes

frefitmeth to tah^ the Sacrament^but ifhe had thought it(as Matter

Frynne doth) the moft effe&uall ordinance 3 and readieft meanes

to workc conversion and repentance, he could not have faid fb.

That which M* frynne pag. 23. citeth out of the two confefc

fions of B hernia and Belgia , doth not afTert that for which he

citeth them. For neither of them faith that Judas did receive

the Sacrament of the Lords Supper. The Belgi\ confeflion faith

an evill man may receive the Sacrament unto his own condem-

nation. Asfor example^ Judis and Simon Magus both ofthem did

receive the Sacramental! figne. lean fubferibe to all this; for it

is true in refpecYofthe baptifme both ofludas and SimonMagus.

But I mu ft here put M r frynne \\\ minde, that the thing which

he pleads for , is extrearnly different from that which the Bel-

gick^ Churches hold. For Harmnnia Synadorum Belgicamm cap*

13. faith thus 3 Nemo ad Cmam dominieam adminatur^nifi qui

fidei
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fidei Confeffionem ante reddiderit^ & T>ifciplin£ Ecckfiaftic£fe fitb-

jecerity& vit£ incu pxt£ teftej fideks produxerit. Let no mm be ad-

mitted to the Lards Supper , except be who hath firft made a confef-

fionofhis faith y
and hath f/tbjeffed himfdfe to the Church Vifti-

pline> andh itb proved himfelfe by faithfull xvitneffes to be of an un-

blameabk lift- The other con^effion of Bohemia faith that lu-

das received the Sacrament of the Lord Chrift himfdfe , did alfo ex-

ecute thefun^ion ofa Treacher ^ and yet he ceafed not to remaim a

divell> an hypocrite^&c* This needeth not be expounded of the

Lords Supper ( which if he had received , hew did he ftill re-

xnaine an hypocrite > for that very night his wickednefle did

breake forth and was put in execution ) but of the Pafleover

received by Iudas once and againe, if not the third time. That
Chapter is ofSacraments in generally and that which is added,

is concerning Ananias and his wife 3 their being baptifed of

the Apoftles. However the very fame Chapter faith that Mini-

fters mu ft throughly looke to it, and take diligent heed left

they give holy things to dogs , or caft Hearhs before faine. Which
is there applied to the Sacraments, and is not understood of

preaching and admoniftiing onely as Mr Trynne underftands it.

Alfo the Booke entituled Ratio Vifciplins trdinifque Ecclefia-

fiici in unitate fratmm Bohemorum cap. 7. appointeth not onely

Church-difcipline in generally but particularly ftfpenfion

from the Lords Table ofobftinate offenders. Finally* whereas

M. Trynne citeth a paflage of the antiquated Common prayer

Booke , as it hath loft the authority which once it had , Co

that paflage doth not by any neceflary inference hold forth

that Iudas received the Sacrament , as D. Ktllet fheweth at feme
length in his 7ric£mum.

The citation in which M. Trynne is moft large,is that ofAlex-
ander Alenfis part. 4. §h{£ft. 1 1 . membr. 2. art.i.fett. 4. ( though
not fo quoted by him ) But for a retribution , I fhall tell him
three great points, in which Alexander Alenfis in that very dis-

pute of the receiving of the Eucharift , is utterly againft his

principles. Firft, ^Alexander Alenfis is of opinion that the

precept Mattb.j.6. Give not that which is holy to dogs , neither caft

je Pearles before fmne^ doth extend to the denying the Sacra-

Q^qq2 ment
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ment to known prophane Chriftians ; -for both in that Section

which hath been cited , axiAart.^.fi&.i. anfwering objections

from that Text 5 he doth not fay, that it is meant of the wordj
not of the Sacrament 3 and of Infidels , Hereticks, Persecutors,

not of prophane ones: but he ever ftppoftth", that the Mini-
(lers are forbidden by that Text , to confent to give the Sacra*

ment to prophcne fcandalons miners. Secondly, Alexander

Alenfsholds^ that Chrifts giving of the Sacrament to lad is,

is no warrant to Miniftcrs- to give the Sacrament to puulique

notorious fcandalous finners , though they doe deiire it. And
thus he refolveth lb. arU^.fict. 1 . Ifthe Prieft hrtow any man by

confeffionto be in a martall finne 5 he ought to admonijh him inficret

^

that he approach not to the 'table of the Lord : and he ought to deny

untofuch a one the body ofChrift^ifhe defire it in ficret. Bui if he

defire it in publicme^thfn either his finne if publique or ficret. 3T
})Ublique,l)eongl)tfOliensitunt0^tm; neither fi doth hereveale

finne becaufi it is publique : If p*ivate^ he muftgive it^ left a vtorfi

thing fall out. Thirdly^Ahxaiidtr Alenfis holds the Sacrament of
the Lords Supper, not to be a converting, but a confirming and
conferving Ordinance Ibid. art. 2. feet. 2. His words I (hall eitc

ih the debating of that controverfic.

CJ&JLR
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1

M

Chap. IX.

IVheihsr Judas received the Sacrament &f the Ta (feover-

that nivht in which our Lord was betrayed,

v Frynne (diOrufting peradventure the flrength of hi*

proofs forhtdas his receiving of the Lords Supper ) be-

takes himfelfe to an additional! argument pag.2 4. Allw Anta-

gonists 3 faith he, and ike Eyantelifts charily agree that Iud-rs did

eate the Fajfeover wuh Chrtft himfelfe^ as- well as ibe other Apples

:

now the Pafieever was a type of the Lords Supper)&c. It feems he

had not the notes of my Sermon truly ( though' he endeavour

to confute it) for I did then , and I doe (till make a very great

queftion of it , whether ludas did fo much as eate the PafTeover\

at that time with Chfift and the other Apoftles : and! thinke-

I have very confiderable reafbns which make it probable that

ludas did not eate the Pafleover that night with ' Chri(t and
?

the Apottles* The refblution of this queftion depends5 upon
another , whether Chrift and his Apoitles did eate the PafTeover

before that flipper at which he did wafh his Difciples feet , and

gave the fop to ludas (after the receiving whereof ludas jmaie--

diately went out) or whether that fupper was before the eating tGerhpd.H<irm?

of the PafTeover. I finde * ibme others a? well as my felfe have Evng.a}. 170.

been of opinion
,, that it was before > not-.after the Pafleover ; Qiil<lam "a"

(yea that the Jewifh cuilome was to eate their common Supper Jo"^^ "^
before the PafTeover. See M. Weemfe his CbriftUn Synagogue ct iam Icgali

pag 1 2 c.J 1 finde alfb Amrnmim Alexandrinm de qttatttor Evan- csnx five agni

geliowm confonantia cap. 1 54. placcth that iupper mentioned pafchalis efui

John 13. 2, 4,12,18.- at which Jefus did wafh his Difciples fat* p«m*"ndai»->

and when he had done fate down againe , and told them that
c e*

he who was eating bread with himfhould betray him* Then
^p.155 he proceedethtotheftoryof the PafchaHiupper, in

which he conceiveth the fop was given to lueLisbut in this par-

ticular he did much miitake 5 for the fop.was given at the fame
fupper *
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fupper mentioned Iobn 13. 234,12318. and not at the Pafchall

Sapper (as M trjnm alfo acknowledged,) This is cleare, that
Am nmius placeth the common (upper at which Chrift did
\ 1 b his Difcipks feet, and told them of the Traitor, to have
b n before the Pafchall fupper. I will firft tell the reafons that

incline me this way, and then anfwer the objections which
may feem to be again ft it. The reafons are thefe :

1. The orientall cuftome was to wafh before meal 3 not after

they had begun to eate.

2. This Supper (in which the fop was given to Iudas> where-

upon he went away) was before the Feafl of the Takeover', lob. 1 3

.

1 . ts& ift *?nk ra tw^ > meaning immediately before the feaft

ofthe PafTeover , it being reckoned from the time ofeating the

Pafchall Lambe, and Co before the Feafl of the Paffeover , hath the

fame fence as Luke 11. 38. ©C? va del?*, thePharifee wondred
tbatGhrift had not wallied before dinner , that is immediately

before dinner. So here I undeftand before the Feaft of the Take-
over , that is immediately before the time of eating the Pafchall

Lambe , which was the beginning of the Feaft of the Pafleover.

You will fay perhaps that Chrift did not eate the Pafleover

upon the fame day that the Jewes did , and fo thofe words
before the Feafl ofPaffeover , may be underftood before the Pafle-

over of the Jewes , not before the Pafleover of Chrift. I

anfwer , whether Chrift and the Jewes kept the Pafleover at

one time, is much debated among Interpreters. Bar§nimy To-

letus , and divers others hold t-hat Chrift did eate the Pafchall

Lambe upon the fame day with the Jewes. Scaliger> Caufaboa,

and others hold the .contrary. The quefiion hath been pecu-

liarly debated between Job. CloppenburgiuS) and Ludovicus Ca*

pettus , yet fo that CapeUtts fwho followes Scalzger and Cafatf

boti) acknowledgeth that both opinions have eonflderable rea-

fons , and both are ftraitned with fome inconveniencies.

E n I K P 1 2 1 S dt ultimo Ghrifti pafebate pag.6. & 2 2 . For my
part, I fhallnot contend : but admit the difrincYion ofChrifts

Pafleover and the Jewes Pafleover ; yet faith Maldonat upon

Job. 1 3 . 1 . I doubt not but John underftands Chrifts Pafle-oYer 5

for all the Evangelifts in the ftory of the laft Supper when they

fpeake
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fpeake of the Pafleover, they meanGhrifts Pafleover, and it was

the true Pafleover according to the Law.

3. That which makes many to thinke that Chrift did eate

the Pafleover before that other Supper in which he gave the

fop to Judat> is a miiiake of the Jewifh cuftonie , which zs they

conceive was to eate other meat after , but none before the

Pafchall Lambe. Now to me the contrary appeareth, n amely,

that whatsoever the Jewes did eate before the Pafchall Supper,

in the night of the Pafleover, was eaten before the Pafchall

Supper, and it was among them forbidden to eate anything

after the Pafchall Supper. Which may be proved not onely

by that Talmudicall Canon ( cited by T>. Buxtorfin hifi. inftit.

cm* Vom. ) which faith , The Paffeover is not eaten except after w j- ,. .

meal : but alfb more plainly by w Liber ritumnfafchalium lately tunc (C2Bmm

~

tranflatedandpublifhedby Rittangtlius : and by another Canon comedenriam)

cited by x Martinius* poftcfum(ag-

, ni ) pafchalis

Cttmbellariis (Hoceftnoo finont csetnm comedemium poft cfum agm pafcfealis comederc

fecundaram rr.cnfarum Jclitias,) Ibid, verfiu fnem» Comedentitim caetus fie dimittittjr,ut nihil

amplius cibi aut bellariorum autfimiles fecun^arttm menfarunn delitias
,
quae ad commefla-

tiones pertinenr, illis comedcre aut quicqmm bibere permiffum fit : n&n enim in more
habent poft facram hanc cacnam indulg re eommcfTitionibus & po-ationlbus, imo nemi-
wmum quidem,gufhnt. x OAitth. Mminm lexic. philot. pjg>*$ 19 Him fine C&mn pafekalis

iifmeintt rlktbdt<) po& pcukm Uud&ionis, aliquid cibi out pt.tu$ fumcre. Interdicitur corne-

dere alquid poft poculum hymnu Hie fuit verm Titus cekbraiwis pafehd Uttferibuj £M%-

Butthereare two arguments which may be brought to prove

that Ittdas did eate the Pafleover with GhriO: and the Apoftles.

1 . Eecaufe that Supper at which Judas got the fop,was after the

Pafchall fupper, for it isfaid lohn 13.2. Suffer being ended.

Which muit be meant of the Pafchall flipper. I anfwer thefe

words may very well be understood not ofthe Pafchall fupper e .

but of that other fupper at which the fop was given to htdas.

And as for JWtt** ytpoMt : fbme Greeke copies have jw^ew and
'Nonnus ytypopiviio : fo the fence were as Aufuftxrie expounds,

Supper being prepared and ready and fet on Table. But be it

yvoyXv* or yvopiv*, the matter is not great:, forthrre is no ne-

ceffity of expounding Mm* typoph* , . thus , when Supper was

done
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done or ended. It may fuffer other two fences. One is, that of
Auguftine , when it was Supper time , or when Supper was fet

on Table. And this fence is followed by AIbinns VI iccus Al-
minus lib. de divinis Officii;, Artic.de Gma Domini. Circa v?fbe*

ram vera ctn&fact&y id eftp irat&y& ad convivmftum menfam uhut
perduB^ nontranfadzneque finiti 9 furgit Jefm a c£ni & ponit

vzftimtnta^&c. So likewife Mariana upon lob. 13.2. tels us
thatc^a/I*#a, may well be expounded, c* iparati, or*,7/e

c&nam, or cum t£n# tempus adefiet , which he cleareth by the

like formes of fpeech in other Scriptures.

Secondly, V«Vi* y^w* may very well be tran dated, %vben

fupper wis begun , or when tiny wire at Supper , asl have before

{hewed by like instances in the New Te lament, Matth.26.
6.20. Things permanent s a houfe, or the like are faid to
be fact* , when they are ended and compleate. But things

which are fucceifive are faid to b: faet£ , when they are be-

gun , as dies facias , ,
not when the day is end:d , but when

it is begun. So here , there can be no more proved from the

words, but that fupper was begun > or they were at fupper.

This fence is given by Ofiander y TLr*fmus9 7 %nu h trm. evang.

part 3 .cap. 1 . beiide the Centuriits,SiWr0?2, and Lud.de Dku be-

fore cited.

The other argument may be this. M.4ttkew
9 Mir^e and Ljthf,

after they have told of the making ready of the Pafieover, adde

that Chriftj&f* d)wne with the Twelve.

Anfi.lt cannot be proved,that this is meant offittingdown
to eate the Pafieover ; nay , it rather appeareth from the Text,

that it was to eate that other flipper, at which the fop was
given to ludas \ The fame difeourfe and queilioning concer-

ning the Traytor, which lohn fets down before Judas his

getting of the fop and going out; is recorded by Matthew and
il/jrj^to have been in thatfirft fupper^unto which Chrift fate

down with the twelve when even was come. Therefore Chrifts

fitting down with the twelve Matth. 26.20,21. Mar\i^ 17,

18. beins; fpoken of that fupper at which Chrift told his Dif-

ciples that one of them fhould betray him , and every one

asked // it I f ( which by Mr Fymes confetfion was not the

Pafchall
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Pafchall, but the ordinary iiipper-)h followeth that the fitting

down with the twelve is not meant of the PafTeover, but ofan

ordinary fupper before the PaiTeover.

2

.

The fame words ofChrttTs fitting down with the twelve

are ex->ounded(though upon other conJiderationsJas fpoken in

reference not to the Pcfchall, but the ordinary or common (up-

per , by Lnnnw-mtfol, 101. 6. following Maldnnat^ and by

Ge bard. Harm. Evang.cap.ijo^^o^. Their reafon *s,becaufe

according; to the Law , the P^fTeover was to be eaten Handing,

not fitting : bur that is more then can Le proved from the

Law which doth not Co much as ipeake of f anding at the

firft Pafleover. k is no necefTjry coEfequence : they had

their ftavts in their hands , ergo they were itanding. This by

the way.

3. Granting that Chrifts fitting downe with the twelve

were fpoken of the Pafchall fupper, yet the pafchall fupper be-

ing after the other fupper, at which iudas got the fop and went
away ("which I now flippofe for the reafons before-mentioned

till \ fee better reafons to the contrary. ) It might be faid, after

ludas was gone, that Chri ft fate down with the twelve, as well

as 1 Cor. 15 .5 . it is faid of Chrift rifen from the dead * he was

feen ofCepktsjhen of the ttpehe> though he was feen onely or the

eleven, and ludas was gone to his place. Which anfwers all that

can be faid from Luke 22 .
1 4, 1

5

.

If I have not faid Co much , as to put it out of all que-

ftion that Iudas did not eate of the Pafieover with Chrift

and his Apoides, yet I am fare I have cleared fb much as

this , that Matter Prynne will not be able to prove convin-

cingly that Judas did eate of the Pafleover that n ight with
Chrift.

I will conclude with the pious obfervation ofM r Cartwriqht:

that it was not a vaine or idle queftion , which the Difciples

propounded,^being commanded to prepare the Paifeover) they

aske, where wilt thou that we frepare? Luke 22. 8,9- for Chrift

having commanded them, that into whatsoever City they en-

tered, they (hould enquire who were godly therein , and turne

in to fach, to lodge and to eate there 5 They did thereby eaiily

Rrr under-
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undenrand , that ifin common and ordinary eating together*

then much more in this facred feait , they mutt turne in to the

families of the godly, and avoyd the prophane; efpecially con-

fidering that they who were of that houlhold were to eate thi

PaiTeover with Chrift and his Difciples3 according to the Law
From this very example of the Pafleover he drawes an argu-

ment for keeping off all ungodly and prophane perfons from

the Sacrament, Co farre as is poilible. Thus Cznwrigbt Harm.
JLvjznr. lib.?,, pig. 162. The like obfervation Chyfiftome hath

upon Matth. 26.18. I will keepe the Psffeover at thy hnufe with my
Difciples. He bids us marke thofe words with my Vifciples : not

/ ; with prophane or fcandalous ones , but with my Vifciples. To
1 the like purpofe I itta Boftrorum Epifcopus in Luke 2 2 . hath this

obfervation. Non manducat autem he pifchx cum Jud&U , fed

t.intum cum VifcipulU fuif : Siquidem Judsi 3 propter ohftinatam

incredulitatem , ho: pafihate indigni erant. let he eateth not this

Pafewer with the Jewes 5 but onely with his own Vifciples : for as

much as the Jewsjtecaufe oftheir obftinate mcred/tlityD
were unwirthy

of this Pafeover.

Cha?.
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Chap. X.

That ifit could be proved that Judas received the Lords
Supper , it maketh nothing again/I the Sujficnjton of
known wickedperfonsfrom the Sacrament.

I
Have now done with the fir ft part of this Controverfie con-

cerning ludas^nd have difproved th.it which Mr Frynne hath

faid either for ludis his receiving of the Sacrament of the Lords

Supper , or for his eating of the Paflfeover. In which partial*

lars, though learned and godly Divines who are againft the ad-

million of (candalous iinners to the Sacrament 3 are not all of
one opinion 3

yet all looke upon it as a matter ofdebate 3 and
I know none that ever cried downewith (corne and contempt

the opinion ofJudas his not receiving of the Sacrament3excep*

Mr frynne whofe grounds are oftimes weakeft where his afler-

tions are ftrongeft.

I proceed to the fecond anfwer. Granting that Judaf did

receive the Sacrament, that can make nothing for the admiflion

of (candalous miners whofe prophanneffc and ungodly con-

verfationis knowne, and maketh thdr name to ft'inke in the

Church. For Judas his ivickednetfe was not publique nor
knowne before he had got the fop and gone out 5 and left the

company of GhrLt and the Apofrles. And moreover he who
ar^u th from Ch rifts receiving of Judas to the Sacrament,

when though his finne was yet fecret 3 yet Ch rift knew him
to be a divell ; to prove that the Elderfhip may and ought to

admit one to the Sacrament, whom they know to be a Judisy
a Divell : may a? well argue from Chrifts choofing of Judas

to be an Apoftle when he knew him to be a Divell , to prove

the lawfulnefTe of the Elderftiips choofing of a Minifter whom
they know to be a divell.But now for that point ofthe fcandall

or iecrefie of Judis his finne , let us heare M r Trynnes reply,

pag.2 6,27. He gives it foure feet to runne upon. But the truth

Rrr 2 R
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is, it hath but two fthe fame things being twice told) and thofe
how foundered yon (hall Tee by and by.

Firlt he faith, that at the time when Chrift infrituted

the Sacrament he foretold the Difciples that ludas (hould be*

tray him John 13.18. to 28. Mjttb.26.20.to26. Marke 1418-,
to 22, !;/.% 22.21,22,23. Moreplainlypag.27.hefaith,Chntt
did admit Judas , to eate thePajfecver and Sacrament with bis

otlnr Vifiples . and they made not any fcrupk of conference to com-
municate with him in bath , no not after Gbrift badparticularly in-

formed thim^ and Judas bimfdfe that be (hould betray bim^Mattb.
26.21. to 36".

Anfxv % \. It was but judnow thftMr Trynne told us,(to mani-
feft that Judas was at the Sacrament) that Lu\e placeth Chriils

words concerning Judas , after the Sacrament , not before it.

And more expreflHy he told us out of John thatChriflsdi£
courfe about Judas , and his informing of the Difciples that-

one of them (hould betray him , and his giving the fop to lu-

das , was after the Sacrament, becaufe it was alter (upper en-

d d, the Sacrament being inftituted and dirributed before

fupper ended Vindic. png. 1 8, 1 9. 8c 25. The fame thing which
before he made to be after the Sacrament , to prove that ludas

did receive the Sacrament, the very fame he now makes to be
before the Sacrament, that he may prove ludas a (candalous

(inner and a known Traitor, even before his rec iving of the.

Sacrament. And (hall he thus abufe not onely his Reader, but
theWord of God it fdfe with palpable and gro(fe contradicti-

ons ? Khali befeech him in the feare of God to lookc to it3 and
never more to take this liberty to put contrary fences upon the

holy Scripture, fo as mayfeeme toferve molt for hisprefcnt

advantage. Surely fuch lucubrations are not onely fubitane but
Muii.

2. His anfwer which now he gives us doth clearely yeeld.

theie two things : 1. That the Difcourfe about the Traytor
5and

the giving of the fop, Iobn 13. 8 to verf 28, was before the
Sacrament , Now Judas having gone out immediately after the
fop , hereby Matter Trynne ftrengthneth my argument which I

brought to prove that Judas did not receive the Sacrament

;

which:
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which argument in this very particular he formerly oppoied.

2. He hath here alfoyeelded that thefe words Luke 22. 21,22,

23. Butbebnld the bandhf him that betray etb me is tettb me on tki

7tb!e
3
&c. thoireh mentioned after the Sacrament ( which is

the cooft colourable argument for ludas his receiving of the

Sacrament ) yet were fpoken before trie Sacrament , and that

tie order of time is not to be gathered from Luighit from

Matthew and Alarl^e who record that difcourie about ludas be-

fore the Sacrament. And in yeelding this, he takes oir his own
ftrongefc argument^and continues what I have before taken pains

to prove.

3

.

Thofe Divines that hold hdis did receive the Sacrament,

doe conceive that thofe words , But behold the band of bun that

bctrayetb me, &c. were indeed fpoken after the Sacrament , and

that Luki placeth them in their proper place. And Co holding

that thedifcourfe about the Traytor was after the'Sacrament,

thev doe thereby intimate that ludas was not knowne to be the

Traytor, till after the Sacrament. Wherefore either a man
muft quit the molt considerable argument iovl.tiis his recei-

ving of the Sacrament , or elfe acknowledge that ludas was not

knowne by the Difciples to be the Traytor till after the Sa*

erament.

4, When after the giving of the fop Chriit faid to Iud:sy
That thou dor!, doe quickly , No mm at the 'table kgewfor nrbat

intent be ffakp this unto binu, lebn 13.28. ButifChriir had par-

ticularly informed them that ludas was the Traytor, how is it

that they could have been fo altogether ignorant of Ghrhis

intent, as to thin ke that he was ftill tflifting ludas with the

buying of what they hsd need of again ft the Feaft, or with gi*

vins; to the poore? H^nc Lud. Capefot* Sfici'eg. in lb. 1 3 . col-

letteth that when I/Basked of Chrifr,who it was, and when
Chritlfaid, He it is unto wbom I fball five tbe /?/>, this was but

a fecret conference, and the reft of the Difciples did not heare it:

elfe thev could not have been fo ignorant of it.

$. The places cited byM* Trynne doe not prove that Chriit

did particularly tell and informe his Difciples that ludis (but

that one of them ) (hould betray him. Chriit made it known
to
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to Iobfi alone by the iigne of giving the fop , lob. 13.26. Yea
Tbevpbjh&.uponhh.i^. thinkes, that as the other Apoftles
heard not wh at Chrift laid to hhn concerning the Traytor fb
lohn himfelfe even at that in flan t could hardly imagine that
Judas would commit Co great wickednefle. Nulfus ergo cogntvit,

.faith he, no man did know it , which he gathers from the words
of John himfelfe, verf28,29. Bucerm in M1tth.26.23. holdeth
the fame. I know fome thinke it was made knowne to all the
Difciples by that Matth. 26.25. 'then ludxs which betrayed him
anfrvered and [aid , Mafter

Is it I ? He faid unto him> Thou haft

faid. Bat others anfwer that it is not certaine that Chrift: faid
this to Judas in the hearing of all the Difciples: alfo that
theft words 'thou baft faid , are not a cleare affirmation of the
thing. Lud fapellus Spici/eg. in Matth. 26. admitteth thefe

ivords Tbou haftfiid , to be affirmative of that which had been
faid. But he moves this doubt : when Judis had faid Is it I ?
he did not affirme the thing,but doubted of it. How then did
Chrift returne fuch an anfwer as agreeth to that which Judh
had faid,as if it had been a politive truth. He gives this foluti-

on , that Chrift as fearcher of the heart did fpeake it to Judas^
who was in his confeience convinced that he was the man, and
fb aflenteth to the truth of that testimony of his Conscience.

Now this could not be certainly known to the other Apoftles.

For my part I (hall not need to contend much about that

:

for granting it to be a cleare information to all the Difciples

that ludas was the Traytor, yet (by their principles who hold
Lid is did receive the Sacrament ) this was after, not before the
Sacrament,for they make the anticipation to be in Matthew and
Marke^nd the true order to be in Lnkg.

6. Behde that of the French Cateehifme, which faith the
impiety of ludas was concealed,and not broken forth into the
light and knowledge of men when the Sacrament was given

:

take thefe other Testimonies , Martyr, in 1 drr. 5. Et quod at-

tinet ad'judam^peccitum e]w non erat cognitnm atque perjbedtum->

necuUnjudiciocenviBum. Gerhard. Marm> Evang. cap. iji. pag«

453, jW<e fcelw nondum erat in luctnt produffum, fed animafuo
illud adbitc elaujum tenebat. The lame he hath in his common

places
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places 7om.5 . p*g. 1 8 1. where he fheweth that Iudas receiving

of the Sacrament maketh nothing for the admiilion of fcan-

dalous perfons 3
becaufe although Iudas had gone to the chiefe

Priefts and agreed with them , this was knowne to none of

the Difciples , atthattime, but to Chri ft himfelfeonely. Nay
theTenimony cited by WIrynne himfelfe out of Algerw de

S.tcram. maketh ftrongly again ft him in this particular: §>Hik

enim'&hh Algtrw)Iudas accufatus & damnatus non fuerat, idea

Cbriflits cmfcieniiam ejus perverfam, quamvis fibi notamdamnare

nolxit.For becaufIudas was not accufia& condemned,thcrefire Cbriji

would not condemne(ppcnly) bij perverfe confciencejbaugh known to

himfelflnnocentius 3 in the place above cited Ve myfl.Adijfe lib. a,

cap. 1 3.after he hath afferted that Iudas did not receive the Lords

Supper, he addeth , that if it fhould be granted that Judas did

receive it, this onely will follow at moft, that Miniilers arc

to admit to the Sacrament fuch as are not known to the

Church, to be impious or wicked, as Iudas his wickednefle

ivasnotat that time knowne to the Difciples. Likewife both

Cbryfeflome and IbeophylaEt upon Un 13. are cleare in this,

that'iudas hypocriiie was not detected to the Apoftles till

Chrift did feparate him, and he went forth. Moreover I fhall

minde M r Prynne how he himfelfe doth apply this example of
Iudas in his Ind- pendency examined, pag. 8,9. he argueth thus:

Whether Independents refufill to admit fucb Chriftians who are nt
notoriously fiandalous in their lives , nor grejfdy ignorant in the

principles of Religion , to the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, e^c*

onely upon tbk fu^ition or apprebenfion , thtt they are *hnt carnall

men, not truly regenerated or fan&ified by Gods Spirit (though they

can not certainly judge of their prefent jpirituall conditions infal-

libly known to Cod alone) be not a very uncharitable arrogaiit
, yea

ttnehrifiian pra^ice, contrary to our Saviours owne immediate

example , who at the firft inflitution of this Sacrament admitted

Iudas to his laft Supper , as well as his Difciples , though he cer-

tainly knew him to be both a 'traytor and a Divell. In which argu-

mentation he himfelffuppofeth that Iudas was not notorioufly

fcandalous, nor knowne to the Difciples, (but to God and
Chriil alone ) to be a Traytor andDiveli- For otherwifehe

could
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coa in any reafen ar^uethu 51 a^ainf: the Independents:

becauie if this & X laid downe that IW/j was
an unregenerate yet not a f: :s perfon : then the T

:

pendents baden :f his Argument p
anv fc the admiiljon notonely of un-
regeneratd and umanftir.ed, bat of CandsIoaA perfons, to

§ac anient : whereas he brinzs itto prove 1

perfon* not for- akntc a ought not to

led the Sacrament. A he brings the fame thin?

as:: n ::
; to prove that fatadaloBS peribos ouzht to bead-

rn'c:ed ;
If noteggwwiwyikated , and denrous to receive the

Sac. He eels as by the wav o: I*i*/ £i/ tbttrvifo^ cnttms^

df mil xr trmhtnm 12.6. both which did maJct

1 fcjndjhus. But he might have obfcrved , that the holy

bewerJh phinlythai in that AlmtUrwti not a nor-
dalons Gnner in the eficcme of the other Difaplcs ; for his

then : (fa coTetoasdupontioa was not known to the Diieiples j

vea the pretext ofhis care tor the poorc was Cj k to

linable to Chrift who knew his heart) that

it is laid , not onely of L<du 5 but of the Difciples fby his in-

nj tbey bsd indiznxtion at the wafting of that which
: Etc nave been fold for much and given to the poore

3

:i S.

Let u ; now heare M* Trynws other anfwer V'ndlc. psg z 6 ,: -.

he tdscci that though perchance the other DiJaplea did not
; a Traytor and a Dive!! , vet Ch

lyknow all this of Trims , and did notwith-

to the Sacrament. Whereupon he befcecti

all U t to nuke themfilves wifer3holier3
rig;:i .

pointthen'. Hufiife

A 1 m 1. It MinMcrsdid take upon them to linpend men
n the Sat :n their owne private knowledge of

Come fecrct left men are guilty : his argument

mig Mnewhat. Eu: the que,:ion being of fufpenfon bv

p upon d reityor proofe o , and

c jiiviodon of the offender, he faith here

nothing to that point.

z.Wbat
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2. What a Minifter fhould do when he certainly knows one of
^

the Congregation (notconvift nor notorioutly icandalousj' to

be a hidaf^ Traytor,a Divell 3I will not nowdifpute. But furely

M r Prytines reafbn why the minifter ought to admit flich a one,

is not rightly applied, * for Chrift did then know Iudas to be a * Duranm de

Traytor and a Divel,but howmot as man,by fight, information, ritihus /#. a,

or the like,but as God and as omnifcient, that is, he knew htdas ca$' **• mm*

by that fame knowledge whereby he knows clofe hypocrites in /j^^^puj
whom no eye ofman hath fecn anything fcandalous,but rather & fanguinem

good and proniifing fignes^ fome of this kind no doubt are ad- fuum dedit,ne

mitted to the Sacrament both among Presbyterians and Inde- occuJtMm pec-

pendents,whom Chrift knowes to be /W#jje.r,becaufc he knows cat0

J5

m fl"5

what is in man. But now for a Minifter to know ( not the cwdentTpro.
heart and the reines as Chrift doth,but) 7* <7s^y^t-nc or -m f^ut-m, ba«»one,ab a-

fome foule aft which a man hath done,and fome wicked profef- liorum com-

fion which a man hath made , though in private, and not yet mumonefepa-

known to the world; this is a very different cafe from the o-
rare6

*
Et ™fTi

ther, and ifChrift had admitted Iudas to t! e Sacrament,know- ctGChriQ^
ing him by his divine knowledge to be a Traytor, this could nota erat Juda»

not prove, that a Minifter ought to admit a Traytor, whom by iniquitas 3 ficut

his humane knowledge he knows to be fuch. Deo

:

non c*-

3. And if that which Chrift did in this particular ought to^™™S™tt

be a president to Minifters what to doe in like cafes; Then as quo tamhrf-
Chrift had a molt fad and moving difcourfe about the Tray- bus innotef-

tor , till tudas himfelfe was made to underfrand , that Chrift cit-

knew his traiterous purpofe , and then he faidtohim, c
i>kat*

Qzrhir^ Haf*

thou d»fi doe quickly* which x diverfe doe rightly conceive to be Q'f{'\
171,

verbis Judam quafi excommunicat, & ex Apoftolorum collegio difcedere jubcr, cum fe rotum
Diabolo tradidifTet.jl^iwi facit fac citius> id eft , cum alii Magiftro te addixeris, & me nudire
pertinacicer renuas, abi ex meo & apoftolorum meorum confpcSu, &c. Ambrof. lib. a. de Cain& Abel Cijp.4. Quod faeii fuc celerivs, quid illud ? ut quia introicrat in ilium SaranaSjipfe abi-
rcta Cferifto. Ejicituritaque & exduditar , co quod j-irn cum Domino Jefu t-fle non poller,
quicaeperat efle cum diabolo. Efiius in ltb>+. Sent. dtft. iQ.feft. 9. Quia & ipfe Chriftus hanc
poreftatcm qua traduntur homines Sathana?, exeicuiffe videtur, quindo ludam a fuo confertio

cxprelie wnar ehriit was at that lnlhnt doing to ludcii *J aqa&aii
and againe, ^

y

J^%C^Xiv ttvTor, Chrift did feparate him from the r t ft of the Apultlcs , and
caft him out. TkeofhyUft*upon the fame place:i/A*wi divifit Ttomivas (pfeparavit ab iliu diftipulL'.

Sff as
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as much., as ifChrht had (aid to him, Get you gone> I have no
I f

more to doe with you : He fpake it , ut a confortu jko recederet,

H that he might be gone out of his company, as Ambrefe takes it :

and thus did by the Sword of his mouth chafe away and as it-

were excommunicate ludas before the Sacrament. So mould a

Miniiler (if he fee one in the Congregation whom he certain-

ly knows to be a Judas , and to be living in fome abominable
wickednefle, even whiles he comes with a profefled defire to
receive the Sacrament ) tell the Congregation , that he knows
and fees one amongft them whom he certainly knows to be
guilty of fuch a particular fecret horrible finne , and (if it be
poifible) make the (inner himfelfe to know by fuch or fuch a

ngne, that he is the man whom he fpeakes of, and not to leave

off powerfull checks, fharpe rebukes , terrible comminations,
till by the blefling of God and the power of the word , he get

fuch a one terrified and chafed away.

4. It fhallnot be in vaine to obferve here that Gamaehaus in

ieniam partem ¥bom£ Hu^fi. 64.^.4. though he hold that Chrift

gave the Sacrament tojudas (whence he argueth that the Sa-

craments doe infallibly worke ex opere operaf , where no barre

is put, though there be no faith nor d-votion exercifed in the

receiverJ yet he doth immediately move thisobje&ion , It is

unlawfull to give the Sacraments to the unworthy, and to fuch
/^efp©ndcmu8 as live in mortall finne. Whereunt® y he anfwereth , that it is

^,j|V^a
indeed unlawfull to Minifters to give the Sacrament to the

& peccarcMi- unworthy, when they can refufe them without fcandall (are-

mftros qui dant ftri&ion which I fuppofe Mr Trynne dare not owne ; for if the

Saaamenra in- lawfulnefle or unlawful nefle of the thing muft be determined
dignis,quando Dv tne fcandall , they goe upon a very flippery ground. ) He

d-ttc Htplt a^et^ tnat ltls unlawfull to us to follow Gods example in

fimr,
g
atramen giving holy things to the unworthy , as it is unlawfull to fol-

©cam his lc- low his example in the permitting of finne when we can hinder

£-;bus non tc- it. The like I finde in Alexander Alenfis^ Summa tbeoL part.q.

jicrf, cam fit

fupremus Dominus , qui Cms donis utirur , prout voluerie , quemadmodum etiasn Deus non

peccat permittend© faomfaum peccata, imo & ad peccati fabftafltiam concurrendojnobis veto t

nee concurrere licet ncc petmittcrc aliquod peccatum>quando (uflrkicnter &mo.aliterid sm-

aedire poflfurous.
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§>u*fi. 1 1 . membr.i. art. 1 . ftB. 4. where he moves this obje&iou

in the queition , whether Chrift gave the Sacrament to Judas.

Chrift himfelfe hath commanded , Give not that which is holy to

dogs, &c. and it feems he would not doe the contrary of that

which himfelfe commandeth. Unto this objection his anfwec

is, that this prohibition lieth indeed upon the Minifters , Difc

pencers of the Sacraments, but bindeth not Chrift himfelfe ))

the Law-maker. As long therefore as we are able to prove from

Scripture, that (candalous perfons ought to be keep back from

theSacrament,and that it is unlawfull for Church- officers to ad-

mit fuch '•> the Eraftians doe but weakly helpe themfelves by

arguing from Chrifts giving the Sacrament to Iudas. Which!

have faid by way ofconceflion : for my opinion is, that Chrift

did upon the matter excommunicate Judas , and that his pra-

ctice in this very particular is a patterne to us , which I hope I

have mtde evident.

Finally, it is oblervedby Jo. Baptifia de Rubeis in his Novum
rationale divinorum ojficiorum lib. 1. cap.2d\. that thiscaufeof

Iudas doth not concerne pjiblique and known (candalous per-

fons, but fecret and lurking wicked perfons, JRrhen they pub-

likely defire to receive the Sacrament 5 who yet (faith he) ought

to b?admoni(hed and clehorted by the Minifter , that they come * gj ter
^^^

not to the Sacrament : and if fuch a one make his defire to re- rum eft „^ni-

ceivefhe Sacrament (ecretly known to the Minifter, the Mini- ftftum, tunc

fler ought to refufe him, though his finne be yet fecret,and not vei five i» ©e-

publiquely known. * 3ut ifthefinne be ofen or tmnifefo then wher colto ^ve ll

\

ther the finner do feeretly or openly defire to receive the Sacrament9 the ^ dtbuti
Minifier engbt to refufe him. deacgaie.

Sff 2 CttAP-
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Chap. XL
Whether it be a fitU difcharge of duty to ad^on/JJj xfcan-

dalous p erjen of the danger of unworthy cemmuni cei-

ling ? And whether a Minifter in giving h im the Sa-
crament afterjnth admonition^ he no way guilty?

Mr. frytmt pag. 2S. ftateth the feventh point in difference

thuSj Whether the Minifier hath not fully difibarged his duty

and confeience if he give warning to unworthy communicants sf the

danger they incurre by their unworthy approves to the Lords Table*

and ftrieujly dehort them fom comming to it, unlejje they repent, rc-

firme snd come preparedly ? But here he much mntakes his marke
or hitteth it not5 as may appeare thus. Firft, what ifwe fhould
afirme it, as he doth ? What hath he gained thereby? That the
Minifrer hath not the power of keeping backe fcandalous per-

fons : which cannot adde one dram weight to his caufe. The
power is feated in the Elder(hip 3

of which the xMinifreris a
principall member: even as Ariftotle polit: lib.3. eap.11. tch
us that £*x£th< is not the «%&•* but » £«>". It is not the Se-

nator but the Stnat that doth rule. But if.M r Trynne meant to
conclude againrt the fufpenfion of fcandalous perfons not ex-

communicated ( the thing which all along heoppoieth
3 J he

ought to haveftated the point thus
5

Whether the Elderfhip hath

not fuMy discharged their duty,&c. For every branch of th is con*
troveriie concerning Sufpenlion (which is an aft of juri/diction

and cenfurej muft be fixed upon the Elderftip . not upon the

Miniiter. There is a huge difference between the Ministers per-

fonall daty, and the cenfure of fufpenfion : in fo much that if

the affirmative of this prefent quefion fas he ftateth it) were
yeelded to him ; it derogateth nothing from the power of the

Elderfhip to fufpend from the Sacrament a perfon not excom-
municate. Secondly 3 in the debating of this point he fome-
times argueth againit the refufing or withholding of the Sa-

crament.
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eramcnt by any Minifter or Presbytery as pag. 29330,3 I. fome-

times he argueth that no Minifters private judgement or confci-

ence ought to be the rule tf bis admitting any to, or fufyending them

from the Sacrament, aspag.32. Which is a confounding toge-

ther of two molt different points. Thirdly , and if the que-

ftion (hould be ftated of the Minifter his duty, that which

M r Yrynne affirmeth, viz- that the Minifter hath fully difcharged

bif duty and conscience , if be give warning to unworthy communi-

cants of the dinger they incurre by tbeir unworthy approaches, to the

Lords Table , and ferioufly dehor t them from cemming to it , unlefte

they repent, refotme and come preparedly , is erroneous and falfe :

for there are other neceffary duties incumbent to the Minifter,

in this bufineffe : as 1. he nuift be earneft in his prayers to God,

for the conversion and reformation of fuch unworthy per*

fons , elfe that God would give his Spirit and affiftance to the

Elderfhip, and others to whom the cafe (hall be brought, that

they may faithfully doe their duty in retraining fuch per-

(bns: or (if notfoj that God would by his owne providence

keepe backe fuch perfons , or hedge up their way with thornes,

and make a wall, that they mail not finde their pathes to come

and prophane the Lords Table. 2. The Minifter nmft deale

ferioufly with the Elderlhip by informations , exhortations,

and admonitions , to move them to doe their duty. 3 . The
Minifter nmft give his owne vote and fentence in the Elder(hip

againft the admiilion of fuch perfons* 4. If (which God for-

bid) the Elderlhip be not willing to doe their diity , but fin-

fully negleft it, the Minifter ought to addrefle himfelfe with

his complaints to the fuperiour Eccleiiafticall aflimblies ( as

they lie in their order ) that they may interpofe by their au-

thority, to reftifie the mal-adminiftration of the Congrega-
tionall Elderlhip. 5 . And if it (hould fall out that a fcanda-

lous unworthy perfon fliould 6nde fo much favour in the

higher affemblies, alfo-, as that they (hall judge him fit to be ,

admitted to the Sacrament ; yet if the Minifter know him cer-

tainly to be a fcandalous abominable perfon^ and bealfo cleere. '

'

in his confcience, that the matter of fcandall is fufficiently '

proved , he mull nct.doe an unlawfull aft in obedience to men->

but:
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but walke by that ApoMolicall rule, 1 Tim. 5. 22. Beao* />*r/*-

kgr of other mens jhines -> Keep thjfelfe pure. In doing whereof,

he doth not make his confeience the rule of inflicting any cen-

fure and particularly of fufpending from the Sacranient(which

niuftbedone \&l rft 7rA*»d>»v by many ) but yet his conference

fb farre as it is informed and illuminate by the word of God,
is a rule to him of his owne perfonall a&ing or not a&ing,not-

withitanding of which the offender ftands re&us in atria , and
is not excluded by the fentence of any Ecclefiafticall Court. I

confeife a Miniikr ought to be very cleare in his confeience,

and be perfwaded ( not upon fufpicions, fiirmifes, or fuch like

Height motives, but ) upon very certaine grounds, that the

fentence of an Elderfhip, CMis, or Synod is contrary to the

Word of God,before he refute to doe the thing.

But what may be the reafon why M r Prynne is fo large upon
this point from pag.28.to 35M take not upon me to judge

de intentzone optrantis. But the intentio operis is to yeeld fome-

what in lieu of (ufpenfion from the Sacrament , which yet

frail be no Church cenfure nor act of jurifdi&ion , and fo to

make the difcipline of Suipenfion ( yea and Excommunication
too) to be of no neceffary ufe in the Church. For if it be dif-

fident and a full difcharge of duty, to admonifh unworthy
fcandalous perfons, not to come to the Lords Table, unlefie

they repent and reforme
, this cuts off the neceffity of Cen-

fure, whether Sufpenfion or Excommunication. As for that

admonition or warning to be given , it is no Church cenlure,

nor aft of Jurisdiction , especially when given by the Minifter

/ / alone $ for no Ecclefiafticall jurifdiftion can be excercifed , or

U Cenfure infli&ed by any one man, how eminent fbever in

the Church. Yea when it is a Confiftoriall or Presbyteriall

Admonition, it is not properly a Cenfure,but a Degree to Cen-
fijre. r.BecaufeAdmonition doth not exclude a perfon from any

Church priviledge nor from communion in any Ordinance.

And how can one be (aid to be under Church cenfure, who frill

enjoyeth all Church privilodges 1 2. IfConfiftorialladmonition

be a binding , where is the loafing of that bond ? Every cen-

fure confiftorially inflifted , muft be alio confiftorially taken

off,
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off, upon repentance appearing in the party. Thefe things I

doe but audi, that I might make it appeare how M* Trynnes

doctrine tendeth to drip Elderfhips out of all jurifdiftipn or

power cfCenfures. Now come we to the particulars, wheren I

doe not rinde any great matter to infift long upon.

He firft premifeth fix conclufions. Suppofed conclufions he
may make them , but proved Conclufions they are not. The
firlt ofthem is indeed ufoered in fyllogiftically,but very weakly,

as (hall appeare. Theftrength of his difcourfe hecontrafteth

into this argument.

Thofe who have a true right to the Sacramenty
as vijible members of the vijible Churchy ought not

injujljce or confcience to he deprivedofit , in cafe

they demand it by any Minifler or Presbytery.

But all unexcommunicate Chrijiians, who are

able to examine themfelves , as vijible members of
the vijible Churchy have a true right to the Sacra-

mentjn cafe they doe demand it when publiquely

adminijired.

Ergo^ they ought not in jujiice or confcience be

deprivedof it^by any Minifler or Presbj Ury^wktn
publiquely adminijired^if theyJfjall require it.

Anfo. Firft, this hfaiacia plmium interrogationum j for th cfe

words, asvifible members of the vifible Cburcb^ both in the Major
md Minor, clogge and confound the argument, and patch up
two diftinft propofitions into one.

Secondly, his Majyt cannot be admitted without a diftindi-

on. There is Jus ad remy and Jus in re. There is a remote right* / )

or a right in aUuprimo, that is, fiich a right, relation, or V
habitude as entitleth a perfbn to (uch a priviledge or brnefit,

to be enjoyed and poflefTed by him when he (hall be capable and

fit to enjoy it : Such is the right of a Minor to his inheri-

tance : Such was the right of lepers of old to their Tents,

Houfes,and Goods, when themfelves were put out ofthe Gamp,
and might not ( during their leprofie) aftaally enjoy their

own
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own habitations : Such is the right which a man hath in Eng-
land to his fequelired Eftate, Lands., and Houfes 5 he doth not
lofe but retaine his Right, Title , Charters and Deeds fas
valid in Law, and not made voyd or null ) and may be againe
admitted to the aftuall pofTeffion upon fatisfa&ion given to the
State : and a huge difference there is between Sequeftration
and forfeiture or Outlawry. There is againe a proxime right
or a right in a&u ficundo , which rendereth a perfon actually
and prefently capable of that thing which he is entituled unto.
If M r Prynnes major be underftood of the firft kind of right I

deny it. Ifof the fecond kind of right, I admit it , and it doth
not help his opinion, nor hurt mine.

Thirdly , yea himfelfe muft needs admit an exception from
his major proposition , for by his owne principles , thofe that
have a true right to the Sacrament , as vifible members ofthe
vifible Church , may be excommunicated and fo deprived, not
onely ofthe Sacrament, but of all other publique Ordinances.
When he tels us here that nothing but an a&uall excommunica-
tion can fujpend them from this their right , he doth but begge
that which is in queftion. And if his Argument conclude a-
gainft a letter Sufpenfion from their right, why not alfb againft

the greater ?

Fourthly, he hath not proved his minor , especially being
underftood of the fecond kind of right , which renders mea
actually and prefently capable of the thing. He faith that the
Sacraments were bequeathed by Chrift , to his vifible Church
on Earth , and all vifible members of it. Which he hath not pro-
ved, and I deny it , except it have this limitation , all vifible

members of the vifible Church , which are ( vifibly or in externaU

frofejfion and cenverfation) qualified according to the ruleofChrifr

and againfi rvhofe admijfion to the Sacrament there is no juft ex-

, ception.

Fifthly, when he concludeth, that no unexcommunicated
Chriliians who are able to examine themfelves (that is,as him-
felfe hath explained , who are not naturally difabled as chil-

ff dren , and fooles : though he fhall finde it a very hard taske to
prove,that all other unexcommunicate Chriftians befides thefe,

are
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are able to examine themfelves) ought in justice or conscience

tobe deprived of the Sacrament by any Minhter or Presbytery:

ke doth upon the matter conclude , that the Ordinances ofPar-

liament OlUb. 20. 1645. and March 14. 1645. authorising

Presbyteries to fufpend from the Sacrament fcandalous per-

fons unexcommunicated,are contrary to all jultice and con-

fcience. N.B.

Sixthly, as touching that limitation yeelded by himfelfe
3thac 1

y
they muft be fuch as are able to examine themfelves \ I aske, j 1

i. Are perfons groflely ignorant able to examine themfelves >

2. Are drunken perfons able to examine themfelves ? 3. Are

men of corrupt minds and erroneous, yea prophane principles,

who call evil! good,and pervert Scripture to the defending of
fbme grofle iinnes , are thefe able to examine themfelves ?

4. Arethofe who are known that they had never anyworke
of the law upon their conferences to convince 04' humble them

(for by the Law is the knowledge of'finite ) able to examine them-

felves } If the anfwers be affirmative , then furely this felfe-

examination is not rip fitly apprehended what it is. If the an-

fwers be negative j then thofe who in their addrefles to the

Lords Table are found ignorant , or drunke, or defenders of
finne, or prefumptuous and unconvinced , and doe manifeftly

appeare fuch , though they be not excommunicated , and be-

ing profefled Chriftians, and defiring the Sacrament, yet ought

not to be admitted.

I proceed to his fecond conclusion, the ftrength whereof (To

farre as I *m able to gather from his difcourfe J may be drawn
together into this Argument. Such as in all ages , yea by the

very Apoftles themfelves , have been deemed lit to receive, and

could not be denied the Sacrament of Baptifme, ought to be

(being baptifed and unexcommunicated, and willing to com-
municate) admitted to the Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper. But

in all Churches from Chrifts time till this prefent, all externall

profeflbrs ofChrift, even carnall perfons , onely upon a bare ex*

ternaUprcfejjion of faith and repentance , were deemed fit to re-

ceive, and were never denied the Sacrament of Baptifhic fyea,

(aithhe, we read in the very Apoftles times that a metre externall

Jleight confefion pffinne9 andprofeffiow of tbeCbrijtian faith , was

T 1

1

fu$chnt
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fufficient to enable firmer* to be bzpti&d Ergo? all external I pro
fciiors of Ohri ,&c. ought to oe admitted to the Sacrament of
the Lords Supper.

Anfi». 1. I retort the Argument thus Such as have been dee-

med by the Apo^lrs and by all well confntuted Churches, un-
worthy to be admitted to BaptHme , ought alio to be deemed
unworthy though baptited) to be admitted to the Lords Sup-
per. But all known wicked and prophme livers, how able

and willing Co ever to make confeil>on of the true Chri' ian

faith , have been by the Apofdf s and all Wf 11 con. Jtuted Chur-
ches deemed'- unworthy to be admitted to Baptifme. Er^ all

known wicked, Sec, More of this afterward" Chaf. 13. and

Secondly, I an fwer directly, I -di£ingrui(hthe Major ^ I deny
theMmor. 1 di inguifl 1 the Maj*r : Thole who have been ad-

mitted to Faptifme oudit to be admitt/d ro th Lord'? Suppcr

ceteris faribw , if the proportion ho'd in ch* particulars, and

// if they be as free of(candalous iinnes now wh n they deliit to

fl receive the Lords Supper, as they we?e when they drfirtd to

receive Baptifme. He needed not make fo grt at a matter of our

faSpending from the Sacrament a per(bn -brmerly deemed fit to

receive Biptifme. For why ? the perfon w a icandalouy pcrlon

now which lie was not then. My limitation ocr£^if paribw he

himfelfemuf} admit; otherwife how will he d fend his owne
Principle, that the fiagicious, abominable and obitinate tin-

ners who cannot be reduced by Admonitions , may and ought

to be excommunicated, and Co to be ait oft from the Lords

Supper, and all other publike Ordinances, although formerly

deemed tit to receive baptifme ? The Minor] utterly d»n* as

molt falfe ard as a reproach cafl- upon the Apotdes themtHves*

M r Trynne* Rule is Co large, that Turkts or Pagans who pra*

cVicallv live in Idolatry , common fwearing , adultery , dmn-
kenncBe, murthering, dealing, or the like , and are known to

liveinthofe abominable feandalous iinnes, ought neverthe**

Itfle itpn a meere extrrv,tUJlergbt confiffion tf firr>e, and profeffiort-

of the €briflian faitb^be baptised.' When 1 expend his proofe

from the Apo lej times
5 he onely tels us that Fbilrp baptized

SimmMagM tbmghhc were in the gaUef bitnmefie and hmd of

iniquity
9
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iniquity^ ABs%. Te.i, faith he, mmy other rvb.i turned Wolves
y

Jlpiftates, Htreticks were biptifid by tb> very Apples > Acts 20.

2 Ti^3- If he had proved that Simon Minus was known to

be in the gall of bitternefle and bond of iniquity when fbilip

did baptize him , or that the ApoMes did baptifc any ( upon a

Height cxternall profeilion ) who were th-?n known to be

Wolves, Apoilates, and Hereticks , he had fad more for his

caufe then all his booke faith bciide. But to tell us that fome

perfons baptiz d (he might as well have faid that fome perfons

who received the Lords Supper did appeare afterward to be in

the gal! of bitternefle. Wolves, ApotlateSjHer-tickes, is as much
as to travell , and to bring forth nothing. For how (hall ever

this re.tch the admillion of known prophane perfons to the

Lords Supper? That which he had to prove was the admiffion

(not ofhypocrkesjbutj of knowne fcandalous profane perfons

to Baptiime.

His third conclufion that it U the M'wijlers bounden duty to ad-

miuijier tb S iraments to their people , *s well at to preach andprayj

no man will deny it, fb that the Mini f;ers doe it debito modo,

and according to the rule ofChriit : they are ftewards of the

myfifties of God : moreover it is required in flervxrds that a man be

found faitbfxti) 1 Cor.4. 1,2. It is the bounden duty of Stewards

to give thechildrens bread to children and not todoggesand
Xwine. It is not the duty of Minifrers to preach peace to the

wicked , and much lefle to feale it to them who are knowne to

be fuch.

The fourth conclaficn , that the Word and Sacrament? are

(et accidentally for the fall and ruine,as wel as for thefalvation

ofmen \ maketh nothing to the purpole inland. Whatever the

fecret intention of God be, and hts unsearchable judgement

upon the fbule of this or that manj rt is no rule of duty to the

Minifter or Elderihip .7o the Law andto the Teftimonj.Secret things

belong toGod.

The fifth , that God onely iufaHibly knows the heartsy and prefint

ftete of all men> is no whit neerer the point. The Elderihip *ndg-

geth of words and wor^ pr§fegims mdpraZfifes, By theirfruitsyz

fbaUhgtwthem*

Tft 2 The
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> - . .__________________

The iixth 3 that no Adinifiers private judgement or tonfcientt

ought to be the rule of kitadmitting any to, orfufpending themfrom
the Sacrament^ is alfb wide from the controverfie in handjwhich
is concerning the Elderflnips ("not the MiniftcrsJ power. Of the

Minifters perfonall duty I have fpoken before.

The(e fix conclufions premifed , M* Prynne proceeds to

prove 3 thzt a Minifier in delivering the Sacrament to a fcandalonr

mexcommunicatodperjon, who after admonition of the danger y doth

tamefly defire to receivejty &c. becomes no way guilty of his finne

or pmifhment 9
in cxfi he eate or drinhi judgement by his unworthy

receiving of it- His firft reafbn, because this receiver hatha true

right to this Sacramenty as a vifible member ofthe vifible Church y is

the fame thing which I have already anfwered; His fecond rea-

fon 3 becauje he (the Minifler ) hath no Commiffion fom< Chrifi to

kgep back^ fitch aperfon 3 doth not conclude that the Minifler be-

comes no way guilty &c. He had to prove that a Mini/ler hath no
commiilion touching this bufineflej but ontly to adnionifh the

perfon of the danger; I hold there are other five duties incum-
bent to the Mini er Ofwhich before. If any ofthefc duties be

neglected, the Mini;fter is guilty. Whether (uch a perfbn.ought

to be kept backe is the point in controverfie 3 and therefore he

ought not have tfken the negative pro cmfejjo.

His third reafcn pag. 33. is the fame which was ufed by

t-cmfirmJChef.
z Er<*/?*# as one of his arguments again ft Excommunication,

f>
g.no. that the Apo* le faith 5 Let a man examine himjelfe , and [b let

him eate of that bread, and drin\of*hat cup. I Cor.i 1.2%. There*
fore a mans fitneffe or unfttneffe for the Sacrament, is not to be

Judged by others, but by himfelfe onely , and if he judge him-
felfe fit 3 the Elderhhip hath no power to exclude him. The
fame Scripture ishere prenvd againft ushyM* Prynne to prove,

that if a man judge himfelfe fitly prepared', joynes with others in

the puhliqne confej/ion of his finms 3 and promtfeth newneffe of lifey

the Minifler (Tie mould fay the EIcLrflup) ought in point of cha-

rity to deem him fb 3 and hath no commifjion from Chrifi to exclude

him
P
&c. Let a man therefore examine himjelfe, not others , or other*

him.

I anrwer, i.The fcl£exa*nination there fpokea of, is not;

nientio-
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mentioned as excluiive : for it is not faid , Let a man examine

bimfelfe mely. 2. Yet I can grant it to be exclufive, it being unr

derftoodof that judging of a mans felfe, which prevents the

judgement of God verf3 1 . no mans examining of another can

doe this , but his examining of himfelfe. That which can give

us confidence and boldnefle before God , and affure our hearts

before him, 1 Jch. 3. 19. is not the examination or approbation j;

of others 5 but of ourowne conference; for what mm fyiowes //

the things of a man^fave the fyiritof man which is in him ? 1 Cor . 2

.

11. The Paftors and Elders ofCorinth had admitted fbme to

the Lords Table, whom they judged fit and worthy Communi-
cants, but God judged otherwife of them. Therefore faith the 1

Apoftle, let a man make a narrow feareh of his owne confei- /

ence, and not reft upon the judgement of others. 3 . If it be e-

nough for a man to examine himfelfe , by what warrant doth

Mr Frynne require more , namely , that a man joyn with others

in the publique eonfeflion of his finnes , and promife newnefle

of life. 4. It is not enough for a notorious Icandalous finner

to judge himfelfe, nor yet to joyne with others in publique

eonfeflion : but he mud publiquely and particularly confefle his

owne fmnc, which he muft doe perfbnally, or for his own part,

and others can not doe it with him. 5 . *Augufiut tels us when a Tom. 10. bom*

a man hath examined himfelfe , he muft alfo cdifie the Church 50. Ec cum m
Cwhich before he fcandalized) by a publique declaration off"6 protulerie

repentance for his fcandalous linne. 6. M* Frynne himfelfe
feV

j" .

m
?

P7Wic.pag.50. will not have an excommunicated perfbn , t^ I^ ria

C

m\cn ji"c

be againe received and admitted to the Lords Supper till pub* acj antirtites,

lique fdtisfa&ion given for the fiandaU , and openprofejion of a? pcrquos illi ia

tnendment of life > accompanied with extemall fymptomes of repen-^t\d\l<\vizs

tance. And why all this examination fhould not be required X'™' Mm*"
for a prevention of excommunication 3 yea of fufpeniion.., I bonu^ncipi-
know not. ens jam cfle

films matcrttorum membrorum ordine cuftodito, a pj«p.ncijfacr©rum aecipiat fatisfaftioriis-

fuaemodum, utin offei endo facrificio cordis contnbulatidevotus&luppkx, idtamenagar,

quod nonfolur^illi p<on\ adrecipiendam ftlutem, fed etiamesreris ad cxemplum. Uc/ipec-

cata ejus nonfolam in gravi ejus malo/td etiam in fcandalo eft aliorum: aique hoc expedirc

vidctwr urilitari Ecclefi#,antiftiti in nocit'amultorum, vel etiam totius plcbas agere p«niten»

tianvnon recufctv

M» Frynnes
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M r Prynnes fourth reafon i§ 5 becauie the Maimer administers

the Sacrament to that fcandaious unexcommunicated perfon,

as to a perfon outwardly fitted and prepared
y

the inward prepara-

tion of frhnfe heartfor eugbtbe hrioxvs miybc fincere towards Gody
and reaUy changed from what it wot befire, I appeale to every

godly M in liter ^ whether this can pacitie or (ecure his coafci-

ence 3 that a fcandaious unexcommunicated perfon living in

known prophannefle and wickedneife, is or may be clkemcd
a perfon outwardly fitted and prepared for the Sacrament,

yea that the inward preparation of his heart, while he is living

in protie fcandaious iinnes, maybe fincere towards God and
really changed from what it was before: and that th refore

he (the Mini iter ) in delivering the &Mfi?arnent U a fcindiluM

unexcommunicated perfon who after admonition of the danger , dnh
tarnefly defire to receive it y

as conceiving himfelfe in h'j otpnt

heart and confeience meet to participate of it 3 becoms no rviy £#•'£-

*y, &c? The Lord fave me from that Divinity which holds

that a fcandaious perfon in the Church may be admitted to

the Lords Supper as a perfon outwardly £tt d and prepared for

that Sacrament.

Fifthly, he argueth from the hoHnefle and lawfuhiofle of
adminikring the Sacrament, and the Ministers good inten-

tion to beneft all, and httrt none by it.

Anfv. ThefiWt part of this ueafbn is a fallacy ab ignnratione

Elendi: the point he had to prove was 3 that the admini ra-

tion of the Sacrament to a (cantlalous perfon , is a holy lawfull

a&ion.The latter part doth not conclude. A good intention can

not jufthiea iinfull a&ion.

Sixthly , faith he, becaufefu^h a perfons unworthy receiving is

mely contingent and cafuaU ; n@ Minifter er creature being able in-

fallibly tojudge , whether God at this inftant , may nn by the omni-

potent working of his Spirit^ &c. change both his 1start* and his

life.

Anfw, 1. By this principle the Minifterfhall become no way
guilty, if he deliver the Sacrament to an Heathen, to an ex-

communicated perfon, for the fame reafon will have place in

that xafe as much as in this, viz. God may at the very inftant

before
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before or in the afr ofreceiving change the heart andlife offuch

a Heathen or excommunicate perfon. 2. A (candalous pro-

phane perfon his unworthy rec iving
3 is cafuall and contin-

gent in finjit divift , but not in pnfit compftfito , that is, perad-

venture Godwill give him repentance and change his heart

and his life, which done, he (hall cowe worthily , and receive

worthily S but while he is yet (candalous and neither heart nor
life yet changed , his receiving in that eilate will certainly be

an unworthy receiving : for it implies a contradiction and
impoilibility, to fay that a mans life can be changed while it is

not changed, in {en fa cnmp>fnn y or that a man can be worthy
while he is unworthy. 3 . 1c is a mo ft iinfull tempting of the

Alrrighty to ca his word b:hind lis, and then expe^ the wor-
king ofOmnipotency for chat whereofwe have neitherpromise

nor example in the wo d.

Seventhly, h e argu*rh from our ConcelHons that Minivers

may adminilicr the Sacrament to masked hypocrites, and yet

are not guilty of their unworthy receiving. This he faith is a

yecldi ng our objection falfe in the cafe of fcandalotis perfbiis

too. But his rcafon is ;uftas if he had faid, Mini ":er* are not

guilty when they give the Sacrament to thoie v/ho are not (can-

dalous. Erg^they are not guilty when they give the Sacrament

to thoie that are (candalous Or, as it he had argued th is He
drat harboureth a Tractor wh mi he doth not nor cannot know
to be fuch, is not guilty. Erg*-, he that harboureth a knowne
Traytor is not guilty.

Eighthly, ( for he hath given his feventh already J he tels

US, that the Minifter nnely gives the Sacrament^ and the unworthy,

receiving is the receivers onm fierJ/maB a& and finne alone*

Anfv.i. Hebeggesagaine and againe what is inQne-ion.
2. There is an unworthy giving, as well as an unworthy recei-

ving. The unworthy giving is a linnall aft of the Miniuer, ))

which makes him alio accelfery to the iinne ofunworthy recei-

ving,and (b partake of other mens finnes.

The ninth concerning Chriits giving of the Sacrament to
Judas ^s anfwered before.

The tenth 1 have alfo anfwered before in his fourth eonclu

*

iion.
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iion. The Minuter is a fweet favour ofChrift , as well in thofe

that perifh by the Sacrament, as in thofe that are benefited by

// it, with this frovifi , that he hath done his duty, as a faithfull

Steward , and that he hath not given that which is holy to
dogs, elfe God fhall require it at his hands.

Finally , he argucth from 1 Cor, 1 1. 29. He that tateth and
drinketb unworthily, eateih anddrinhph ( not condemnation butj
*>&¥* judgement, (meaning fome temporall judgement) tohim-

felfe)not to the Minilkr or Communicants.

)

Anft*. 1. Whatever be meant by judgement in this place, cer-

tainly it is a punifhment of finne, and fuch a thing as procee-

ded! from Gods difpleafure : and it is as certaine that unwor-
tliy receiving makcth a perfon lyable to a greater judgement

then that which is temporall. 2 . Ifto kimfelfe be reftri&ive and
exclufive in the cafe of clofc hypocrites, fiich as are by Church-
officers (judging according to outward appearance ) admitted

to the Sacrament ; yet how will it be made to appeare that the

Apoftle meant thofe words as reftriftive and exclufive in the

cafe of fcandaloas and knowne unworthy communicants.

3. Such a fcandalous perfon doth indeed eate and drink judge-

ment to himfelfc, but this can neither in whole nor in part

excufe but rather greatly aggravate the finne ofthe Minfter : for

when a wicked man dieth in his iniquity, yet his blood God
will require at the hands of the unfaithful! Minifter , who did

ftrengthen his hands in his finne.

Chap.
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CHAR XII.

Whaler the Sa rarnent of the Lo ds

Supper b' a cv.verting or regen ra-

ting din nc\

I
Had in anfwer to Mr. Prynns third jSj^tre ,

given thisrea-

fon why prophanc and fcandalous perfons are to be kept off

from the Sacrament, and yet not from hearing the Word:be-

caufe the word is not onely a confirming and comforting,

but ac inverting Ordinance, and is a mean appointed ofGod to

turn (infers from darkues to Light , and from the power of Sa-

than to God : Whereas the Sacrament is not a converting, but

a confirming and feaiing Ordinance, which is not given to the

Church for the converfion of Sinners , but for the Communion of ))

Sdims : It is not appointed to put a man in the ftate of grace, )l

but to feal unto a man that intereft in Chrift and in the Covei-

nant of Grace which he already hath. Mr. Prynne doth with

mucheagerneflecontradiclmeinthis, and argue at length the

contrary. ( Which is the marrow and fatnefle (ifthere be any)

in his debate concerning the eighth point of difference) Where-
by he doth not onely contradict me, but himfelf too (as fliall ap-

pear J yea and joy n not onely with the more rigid Lutherans,

but with thePapiftsthemfelvesagainftthe Writers of the Re-
formed Churches. For the very fame thing which is contro-

verted between him and me , is controverted between Papifts

and Proteftants. The Papifts hold that the Sacraments are in-

ftrumentai, to confer, give, or work grace ;
yea ex opere operate

Vuu as
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as the School-men (peak. Oar Divines hold that the Sacra-

ments are appointed of God„ and delivered to the Church as

ftaiing Ordinances, not to give, but toteftifie what is given,

not to make but confirm Saints. And they do not onely op-

pofe the Papifts opus operatam : but they limply deny this in-

ftrumentality of the Sacraments, that they are appointed of
God for working or giving grace , where it 15 not. This is fo

well known to all who have ftudied the Sacramentarian con-

troversies , that I fhould not need to prove it. Yet that none
may doubt of it , take here fomefew indeed of many teftimo-

t ft-f 01
n *es " v

b
) Odhkn holds plainly againft the Papifts that the Sa-

Sw.editf craments do not give any grace, but do declare and (hew what

1539. cumbec God hath given.

tant urn in mini-

fterio habeant (Sacramento) teflificari nobis ac confirmart Dei in nos benevotentiam &c. Vt qiuncn

largiantur quidem aliquidgratia, fed rer.uncient & oftendam qu<t divina largitate nobis datafimt.

He clears it in that chapter thus, the Sacraments are like

feals appended to writs, which ofthemfelvesare nothing, if the

paper or parchment to which they are appended be blank. A-
gain, they are like pillars to a houfe which cannot be a foundati-

on , but a ftrengthening of a houfe that hath a foundation ; We
are built upon the Word , the foundation of the Prophets and

Apoftles. Again, Sacraments are to us from God , that whkh
meffengers are which bring good newes from men, they declare

what is, but do net fomuch as inftrumentally make it to be.

Tbefe are Cdvir.s fimiks.

(

c
) BtiUngtr confuteth the Popifli doctrine concerning the

(c) Decad. <,. Sacraments conferring of grace, by this principle,that the Saints

vwdtvulgw are juftified and fanftified before they are fealed and confirmed by

sacerdotum & tie Sacraments.

Monacforum

Sa(Tamenta n»-

vd legis non tantum effe figm gratia, fed fitmd etiam gratia Caufas , hoc eft qua bibem vimtem

conferendi gratiam. And af:er. Sanii'i fy elefti Dei non turn primum gratia Dei donifiptecvleftibus

participant) cum Sacramenta percipiunt. Etenim rebus prius quam fignis participant. And after.

Fro'ndein Cxna rtia non primum accipiuntur divina beneficia , fedpro acceptis aguntur gratia. Effect

hn op'rnor, evicique Sacrsmtrnmn cenferre gratiam*

* Vrfnw-
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( d
) Vrfinus fpeaks To fully and plainly for us, that none can ^ Urfin

fay more. He diftinguifheth between the Word and Sacraments, Trad. Thcol.

as between converting and confirming Ordinances , and argu- pig. $$o.

eth that the Sacraments do not confer grace , became we receive skm wbumefl

not the thing by receiving the figne, but we get the (igne becaufe jSZffi
it is fuppofed we have the thing. Yea he fpeaks of it as a princi-

crgamm: flc&
pie knov?n to children. sacramemafm

organ* conftrma-

tionk &c. Non res accipimiu ideo quiafignum accipimus : fedfignum nobk tribuitw quia res babe- ) i

rms : ldqueita, ut non cur babeamus caufa, fed quod eat hakeamus teftimoniumftt. Ibid, de Sw;rana. ))

dt fi nf. quinti Arg. Pag. f $ 7 . Nos vero fupra hoc difcrirnen verbi& Sacramentorum non d/0mu-

htvimus, quodfides per verbum incboatur : Sacramemorum ufu autem confirmatur, exercetw, fovetur,

augeturjaminebcata. S acramenta enimnedocent quidem, nedum conformant , nifi prteunteverbo

£*r aidente explicationem typornm. Idcirco etiam Sacramenta ik inftitutafunt, f*os Deus jam pro

membrk Ecclefix a nobk vult agnofci. Incbosttio igitur fidei ordinaria verbi propria eft ; confirmatio

inchoau , Sacramentk cum verbo communis eft. Judicium de difciplina Eccleftaftica. ad finem

•Tom. 3 pag. 89. Quafi nonpunkjam notum , verbum& converfis& non converfis effeannunci-

mdum, quoiffi quidem confirmentur,hivero convertantur. Sact-amenta, autem ik ejfe injlimta fit

jamfmt comerft & membra populi Deifafii,

Wolfangus Mufculus in his
(
e
) common places faith thus, who

(e) DeCam
feeth not what manner of perfonswemuB be When we approach to Dom.p1g.35*

this myftical table ofthe Lord, to Kit, notfuck as do therein firfi of^™*f£?
aUfeek the fruition of the body and bloodof the Lord, as if we were ^"Jwfeltf
jet deftitute thereof; but fuch as being already before partakers Domini menfam

thereof byfaith, do defire to corroborate more and more in our hearts, accedere oporte-

thegrace once received by the Sacramental communication of the bo- at - nemPe non

dy and blood of the Lord, and by the remembrance of his death , and
tdes Wfrrino-

/ . T r" r> j
J nemcorporuac

togivethanhj to our Redeemer.
finffJ§ Vmim

(
f
) Martin Bucer upon Matth. 18. 17. puts this diffe- rd primum inea

rence between the Word preached , and the Lords Supper; that qu&rarms, tan-

qmm ill'ms ad-

hucexpertes; fed quiperform iffiusjam antea partic'tpes,gratiamfemtlacctptam,commnnicationehac

Sacramentali corporu acfanguink Domini, <fy mortk ipfius rememoratione, in cordibus noftrk magit

4c magu corroborate, redemptorique gratias agere cupiamus. (f) Adhox prsdicandum ik qucque eft,

qui nondum audierunt , out certe nondum percepentnt. Attamen utcunque feratur impuritas conven-

mum ubi verbum pr<tdicatur
3 quam Chriflus& Apnftoli quoque tulerunt : Cvn* tamen convmnio (ut

dixi) purior ejfe debet. Ham publica eft eoyum qui palam fe Cbriftianos profitentur , de redemption

gratianm afth : ideo circa banc,ut communionem Cbrifti CotemniterfanlUperctpmnt , ita excludendi

tndefttnt qui vitafuafe extra banc communionem ejfe, mamfeftoprobant.

V U U 2 th«
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the Word u^ay be preached to the unconverted : but the Lords
Supper may not be given to any who by their lives do declare
that they are out of communion with Jcfus Chrift. Which is the
very point now in controverfie.

<V> T'lddaenm ® Fê HS Hannius D
'1P' 43- ^H 3- confuting the Popift

m*e*r**s«r+
ePlnlon of th? Sacraments working or giving grace, brings

menterumbaxc thisreafonagainft.it; They that receive the Sacraments, have
gatiammn'mo this grace before they receive them,neither are any to be admitted
b*bent:neqnead to the Sacraments who may be juftly fuppofed not to be juftifid
^cramentarum

and&nft|ficd-
mfiimaccedirede- AT .

-' .,,» , ir 1 *\ . i .,-

tent qui eamgra Arm tu Coment. m Marf^ 1 4. loc. 3 . oblerveth, gut admiffi

thm proctitis fint adiflam Ccenam? dtfcipulifolum , Who were admitted to that

mods mnhibeat, ( euchariftical) Supper} the Difciples ovdy. Hence he inferreth

:

neque admitttndi
*
G^m myfteria hac adfobs fideles pertinent ; Wherefore theferny.

babeftlm^ fier^es ^° ^€rtain t0 thefaithful alone : that is, to thofe who are

fr&fmmtw. fuppofed to be converted and beleevers.

Voffius Dijp.de Sacram. effic. part, pofter. After he hath ob-

ferved two refpe&s in which the Sacraments do excel the

Word. 1. That Infants who are not capable of hearing the

Word , are capable of the Sacrament of Baptifme , and are

brought to the laver of regeneration. 2. That the Sacraments

do vifibly and clearly fet before our eyes that which is invifible
(h) QHtmd-

jn the Word.He adds C)Thef^.other two refpe&s in which the

TwZnildu. Word doth far excel the Sacraments. i.That the Word can both

pUci nommtpt*- Dege^ & confirm faith:theSacraments cannot beget faith in thofe

Jiant verbo, iti- that are come to age, but onely conferve and increafe it. 2. That
demvevbrn

\

du without the word we cannot befaved,for he that beleeves not is

J"™ condemned; now faith commeth by hearing.-but the Sacraments

eramentk. \?tn though profitable means of g?ace,yet are not fimply neceflary.

qwd vcrbum in adult is & generet fidem , & fenitim fovext atque alat : Sacrafnenta veto tarn

ton gignaal
, fed tanttun genkam eonfe-tvent ttque augeant. Alttro qmi abfqtu verba n$n falut-

mat, &c.

The confeffion ofthe faith of the Church ofScotland in the Ar-

ticle entituled to whom Sacraments appertainfaith thus. But the

Supper ofthe Lord we confeffe to appertain to fnch onely at be of the

houjbold offaith,andcan try andexAmine themfelves as well in their

faith, as in thtir duty towards their neighbours* The Belgic\ Con-

feffion Art. 33. faith of the Sacraments in generall , that God
hath
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hath inftituted them tofeal his promifes in us, to be pledges

of his love to us ; and to nourifh and ftrengthen our Faith. And

(
x

) Art. 35. They plainly bold that the Sacrament of the Lords ... .

Supper is intended and inftituted by Chrift for fuch *s are alrea- imfiiLwffum
dy regenerate, and are already quickned with the life ofgrace, chriftum feiv*.

torem nopum
fcmtl& Ceena Sacramentum ordinate& inftituiffe, ut ea nutmt &fuflemt eos> qms jam regemavh,

&c. At vera, adconfeTvjtiommvUtjfirUitalu &ca!e(lisy qumjideles )am babcnt
3 vein tills panem

viv'ficum mifit &c.

The Synod of Don in their Judgement of the fifth Arti-

cle of the Remonftrants (
k
) Sett. 14. afcribeth both the in- Ck) Qlm a*

choationand confervation of grace to the Word : but afcribeth ™ ,

amm

onely to the Sacraments the conferving, continuing, and perre- hoc fawn pad*
ding of that begun grace. per predicmomm

',. •
,

. . ,. -
:

V«. ,• • » .
Evangeliiin no-

bis mcboM , ita per tyvjdem auditum
9
kctimm

y
miattatianem, adbertattwes, mtnas, promtffat nee fun-

per ufuffi Sacramento; urn, Ulna confervat ^ tontinmt et peyflcit.

In the Belgickform of the adminiftration of the Lords Sup-

per ( See Corpus Difcipfir* lately publifhed by the Minifters

and Elders of the Dutch Church at London pag. 16. ) it is laid

thus. Tbofe Which do not feel this Teflimony in their hearts ( con-

cerning their examining of themfelvcs touching their repen-

tance, faith, and purpofe of true obedience ) they eat and drinks

judgement to themfcIves ; wh'.refore We alfo ( according to the

Commandement of Chrisl and the Apoflle Paul ) do admonifh all

thofe Whofind themfelves guilty of thefe enfuing fins , to refrain

from comrning to the Lords Table , and d? denounce unto them that

they have no part in the Kingdom of Chrisi*

( Here follows an enumeration of diverfe fcandakus fins con-

cluded with this general, and all thofe Which lead a fcandalous

life* ) All thefe as long as they continue in fuch fins , [hall refrain

from this (pifitual food ( which Chrift onely ordained for hisfaith'

fut people) thatfo their judgement and damnation may not be the

greater. Which plainly intimates that they hold this Sacrament

to be a fealing, not a converting Ordinance. And this they alfo

fignifie, Ibid. pag. 17. And to the end We may firmly beleeve that

we do belong to this gracious Covenant , the Lord Jefm in his laft

Supper ioSkJ>re/.d* &c.
Vuv3 l Parem
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(I) Explic. C) Partus puts this difference between the Word and Sa-

Catech.Q^. craments; that the Word is a mean appointed both for begin-

6j. yerbum eft ning and confirming faith : the Sacraments means ofconfirming
mjlmmemum -

n apter jt js [^gunm That the Word belongs both to the conver-

MQwdwkoit ted and to the unconverted : the Sacraments are intended for

& confirms in thofe who are converted and do beleevc , and for none o-

nobufidemideo- thers.

queverbum de-

bet prwe. Sacramento, flint organa Spiritm fantti per qua fidem inchoatam covfirmat : ideoque Sa-
cramenta debentfequi. Ibid. Quxft 8 1. Art. i. Sacramenta tantum firnt wftitutafideltbus &
cornerfts^ ut h'u promiffionem Evavgelii obfignevt , &fidem c&nfirment. Verbum quidem eft con*

verfis, ^r non converfis commune , ut converfi confirmentw , nondum converfi convenantur : Sacra-

menta vero adfolosfidelespertinent.

And though the Lutherans make fome controverfie with
(m) Loc.com. us about the effect of the Sacraments, yet (

m
) foh.Gerhardus

Tom. ?. pag. i
. doth agree with us in this point, that the Lords Supper is not a

fe^frMaarac

1

regenerating but a confirming and (lengthening Ordinance,and

renovamur : per this difference he puts between it and Baptifme.

Sacramentum

Ccena alimur ac mtrimur ad vitam atemam. In Baptifmo prafertim Infantum , per Spiritum S. fi~

des accenditur : in ufu facra Com* augetur, confirmmr, & obfignatur, Fer Baptifmum Cbrifto in-

ferimuf) in quofpirituale incrementumfalutari Coena ufu accipimus.

(n) Tom. i. (
n
) waUns afl&rtetli both againft Papifts^and againft fome

FS- 477- of the Lutherans , that Sacraments do inftrumentally confirme

SacTamelta'eti-
an(* *ncreafe fa ^tn anc* regeneration; but not begin nor work

am fides & re- faith and regeneration where they are not.

generatio exhi-

betur? Refp. Viftinguendum interprimum fidei & refipifcentiainitium, <fy confirmaticnem ejus ac

augmentum. Nemo admittitur ad Sacramenta nifiprofideli& poenitente habeatur 5 quemadmedum
verba darafunt , Quifquis crediderit & baptixatus fuerit. Infantes habentur pro foedcratit, ac

proinde etiam pro i'u qui spiritumfidei acceperunt, fedde hac repoftea. Sic in Caena requiritur s nt

hmoprobetfe an fit in fide , <fy ut digne manducet : infidelibm enim velmndum credentibut null*

unt promiffiones 3 acproinde nee obfignantuu Perperam ergo ftatuunt ipfa Sacramenta efle caufat

prima regeneration^ aut juflificationu> turn Pontificii, turn Lutherani quidam. Sedft fidei rjr regt-

netaxiom confirmath& augmentum fpetletur, retle trihatur Sacrammtu utcaufis inftrumentalibus.

Petrus HhkclmannHS de AnabaptifmoDiff). f. cap* I. Errer

tf. difputeth againft this as a Tenent of the Calvimfo. fidei*

habent
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habent Spiritum S. habent resfgnatas ante Sacramenta : thefaith"

fat have the holy Spirit, they have the things which are fealed> before

they receive the Sacraments* Brochmand. Syftem* JheoL Tom* 3.

de Sacram. Cap. 2. Ght&FL I. condemneth this as one of the Cal-

vinian errors : Sacramento, non ejfegratia conferenda Aivinitm or»

diftata media : that Sacraments are not inftituted and appointed of

God to be means ofconferring or giviwg grace. Which he faith is

the aflertion of Zuinglius^ Beza, Danatw, Mnfculus^ Pifcator,

Vorfiim. The Lutheran opinion he propounds ibid, quaff. 6.

that the Sacraments are means appointed of God to confer

grace, to give faith , and being given to increafe it. Efthins in

Sent. lib. 4. disl. I . Setl. 9. ftateth the opinion of the Calvinisls

( as he calls us) thus, juftificationem ufu Sacramenti ejfe priorem,

obtentam nimirum perfidem qua homojam ante credidit fibi remit ti

peccata ; Sacramentum verh poflea adhiberi, ttt verbo quidem pre
miffionis fides confyrmctnr : eUmentovero ceu figillo quodam diplc-

mati appenfo eadem fides objignetur ; attfe ita per Sacramentum de-

claretur tefiatum^ fiat hominemjam prms effe perfidem juftifica-

tum. This he faith is manifeftly contrary to the doctrine ofthe
Church ofRome, from which (faith he) the Lutherans do not fo

for recede as the Calvinisls. Gregorius de Vdentia in tertian*

partem ThomaDiflr. 3. j>)u*ft. $.puntl.l* thus explaineth the

Tenent which he holdeth againft the Proteftants concerning the

Sacraments giving of grace. Sacramenta effe veras caufas quali-

tatisgratU ynon principalesy fedinfirumentales ihoc ipfo videlicet >

quod Dens tills utitur adprodublionem itlius effetlus,qui eftgratia,

tametfifupra naturawfeu efficacitatem naturalem ipforum.

The Papifts difpute indeed what manner of carnality or ver-

tue it is by which the Sacraments work grace, whether Fhifica9 ,

,
or Ethica - whether infitay or adfita. In which queftions they

J not all go one way. See Gamachaus in tertiam partem Tho.

Jjhtasl. 62. Cap. 5. But that the Sacraments do work or give

grace to all fuch as do not ponere obicem, they all hold againft the

Proteftants. They difpute alfo whether all the Sacraments give

the firft grace, or whether Baptifme and Pennance onely give

thefirft habitual grace , and the other five Sacraments ( as they

make the number) give increafe of grace. But in this they aft

agree, that habitual grace is given in all the Sacraments of the

New-
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New-Tcftament : the Ihomtfls hold further, that the very firft

grace is defatlo given in any of the Sacraments. See for the for-

(o) Becanus i^er (°) Becznus, for the latter (P) Tanneruu
TheoL Schol.

part. 4. Trad, de Sacram. Qnjeft. 7. Omnia S*cramcnta 7. ov& <>/># ftmptr corfmmt gratlm habi-

tuikm feu yrt-ficmtm , mn pottntibus obictm , ac p/oinde gratia habitual* efl ctmmnnUquidam (jfe-

€tnsomnium Sacrammto/um : Efl communis fcvtcntia. fp) Tannetusin Thomam. Tom. 4.
Difp. 5. Q^seft. 5. Dub. $ . I mo omnia Sacratnenta de faftofionnunqumfoffunt ex optre operate

Chow much more if there be alfo o;us opaantvj coxferre primam qrauam. Hacefl fattenth magit

pia & prohabilior
;
quant doccts. Thomas &c. tandem communitcrfequuntur Tbomifl*. He con-

firms it thus. Qu\o> quadam Sacrammta perfepro-riefolum inflittsta addindmprmt ngratiwt, poflunt

eonforefcundam. Ergo ttUmptrfcinfiitttta ad banc lotcrunt co-ifene primam &c. Atqttebbcetiam

faptadmitti pot eft quod nonmUidixemnt , omnibus Sactatnentisfub ratime fahtm generic* Suramenti

nova Lfgis, ctfi nenfptcifca^ per fe convsnire utgrattain piimam conferant.

You will fay perad venture, chat Proteftant Writers hold

the Sacraments to be 1, Significant or declarative fignes.

2. Obfignative or confirming fignes. 3. Exhibitive fignes,

fo that the thing fignifkd is given andexhib'tetothefoul. I

anfwer, That exhibition which they fpeak of, is not the giving

of grace where it is not (as is manikft by the afore quoted Tefti-

monies ) but an exhibition to Veleevers , a real tfk&ual lively

application of Chnft and of all his benefits to every one that be-

leeveth, for the (laying, ftrengtheniog , confirming, and com*
forting of the foul. Chawierus contractus. Tom* 4. lib, I, cap, 2*

Doctmus ergo in Sacramcntoruw perception efficigratiam infideli-

hus : & haElenpu Sacramenta dicenda efficacia, Polan, Syntag, lib,

6. cap. 49. faith the vifible external thing in the Sacrament, is

thus far exhibitive ,
quia bonafpiritu alia per eamfidelibus fignifi-

cantur, exhibenturjommunicantur & obfignantur. So that in this

point Habenti dabitur is a good rule. For unto every one that

J I hath /hall be given % and he Shall have abundance ; but from him
I* thfit hath notjhaH be taken away even that which he hath. Maxthi.

25.29. Our Divines do not fay that the Sacraments are exhibi-

tive Ordinances , wherein grace is communicated to thofe

who have none of it 9
to unconverted or unbeleeving per.

fons.

By this time it may appear (IfuppofeJ that the contro-

vert between us and the Papifts concerning the effed ofthe Sa-

craments (fettingafidethe*/>w^ffra»w, which is a diftinft

contro-
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controvtrfie, and is diftirdly fpoken to by our Writers, fetting

afide alfo the cafualitM phiftca and infita , by which fome^of

thePapiftsfaythe Sacran>ents give grace, though diverfe others

ofthem hold the Sacraments to be onely moral caufes of grace)

is thus far the fame with the prefent controverfie between Mr.

Prynn and me , that Prottftant Writers do not onely oppofe the

epus operatum, and the cafuaiitas phyftca& mftta, but they op-

pofe ( as is manifeft by the Teftimonies already cited) all cafii-

ality or working of thefirft grace of converfion and faith in or

by the Sacraments, fuppofing alwaies a man to be a beleever and

within the Covenant of grace before the Sacrament, and that he

is not made fuch, nor tranflated to the ftate of grace in or by the

Sacrament. This the Papifts contradid , and therein Mr.
Prynn joyReth with them. When Btllarmine brings an imper-

tinent Argument : "fhe Sacraments ( faith he) have not the

fame relation to Faith which the Word hath : Nam vcrbum Dei

pracedit fidem, Sacramenta autemfequuntur , faltem in adultis*

The Word of God doth go before faith , hut the Sacraments follow af-

ter it, at leaft in thofe Who are ofage. Dr. Ames Bell, enerv. Tom*

J.
lib. i. cap. 5. corrects his great miftakeor oblivion. Hoc Hind

(ft
ejuednos docemu* : Sacramenta confirmare fidem per verbum

Dei prim ingeneratam
, faltrm in adulti** This (faith he) is

that which we teach
y

that the Sacram nts confirm that faith Which

was §rft begotten by the Word of God, at leaft in thofe who are of

*ge.

Mr. Prynns aflfertion is, that the Lords Supper is a conver-

ting, as well as a fealing Ordinance; for clearing whereof he

premifeth two diftin&bns. There are two forts both of
converfion and fealing, which he faith his Antagonifts to de-

lude the vulgar have ignorantly, Wilfully^ or injudicioufly confoun-

ded. Whether fuch language befeems a man fearing God, or ho-

nouring them that do fear God, let every one judge who know-
eth any thing of Chriftian moderation. See now if there beany
reafon for this grievous charge. Firft (faith he) there is an ex-

ternal converfion ofmenfrom Paganifme or Gentilifme to the exter-

nal profeffion ofthe faith of Chrift. This ( he faith) is wrought
by the Word or by Miracles , and efit&ed by Baptifme in refe-

rence to infants of Chriftian Parents. But how the Baptifme

Xxx *f
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of fuch Infants is brought under the head of converfion from
Paganifme to the external profeflion ofChrift, I am yet to learn.

Secondly faith he9There is a converfionfrom a meer externalformal

yrofeffion of the Doctrine and Faith of Chrijty to an inward fpiritu.

al embracing and application ofChrifi With hit merits and promifes

to enrfouls, by thefaving graceif Faith , audio unholy thriftian

real change of heart and life : In this laft converfiony the Sacrament

efthe Lords Supper is not onely a fealing or confirming , but li^e»

Wife a regenerating and converting Ordinance as Vtell as the Word.

He might upon as good reafon have made a third fort of

converfion from a fcandalous and prophane life to the external

obedience of the will and commandements of God. But all

this is to feek a knot in the rulh ; for there is but one fort of con-

verfion which is a faving converfion , and that is a converfion

from nature to grace, from fin to fanotification , from the

power of Sathan to God, whether it be from paganifme , or

from prophanenefle , or from an external formal proftflion.

Now that converfion which Mr. Pryn* afcribes to the Sacra-

ment is a true fan&ifying and faving converfion. The other

converfion which he afcribes not to the Sacrament , is not a

faving converfion, for the external converfion ofmenfrom Paga-

nifme or Gentilifme to the externalprofeffion of thefaith of Chrjfl,

without the other converfion to an inward fpiritHai embracing

of Chrift, doth but make men feven-fold more the children of
Hell. So that Mr. Prynn hath more opened his fore when he.

thought to cover and patch it.

The other diftinftion which he gives us, is of a twofold
fealing. But by the way he tells us that Baptifme and the Lords

Supper are terrnedSacraments and Seals, without any Text of

(oj Fiuftus
Scriptare to warrant it. Hereby as he gratifieth (4) the Svcim--

Sodnus de *» not aiittie ( who will not have the Lords Supper to be cal-

CeenaDom.
Tra&.brev. ierum > qutd omes fere opmnmr , hoc rim, quern 6Heramentum appellant, con*

firmarifaltem fidemwftram , ne idquidemverumcenferi debet ; cum nee ulh ficrotejtimonhcom-

prebetur , nee ulh ratio fit , cur idfifripoffn. Qumodo enimpctefi nos in fide confirmare id quod

ncs ipfifacimw, quodque licet a Vomino infiitutum, opus tamen noftrum eft. Smalc. I>ifp. 1 2. de

Ccena. Vox Sacramenti in hacfignificatione barbara melfahm facru liter* incognita efi^ab bomini-

bus vert omfis, qui ceremomu hujufiwdi nefcio quid prtterfacram Scripturam fupetfihiefumaut eti~.

0tn Idololatricum CMjIffj vibmre nonfum verhtyd tegtndumdcltun ufurpata*

tafc
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led either (cat or Sacrament , but an obediential ad: and a good
work of ours , and tell us that we make the Lords Supper but

too holy to delude the vulgar ) So he corre&eth all Orthodox
Writers, Anciei t and Modern. The Apoftle* defcribeth Gir-

cnmciflon to be av&jSt afealof therighteoufneffeof faith, Rem*

4. it. Whence Divines give the name of feals to all Sacraments.

Retle atttem (faith Aretim TheoL ProbL L*c.j6.) fieri ebus imis )

)

& intermedin $eneribus eadem affignantur in definiendo genera. ))

Circumcificn is a feal, therefore a Sacrament is a fcal : as well )

)

as this, Juftice is a habit, therefore vertue is a habit. Man is

a fubftance, therefore a living creature is a fubftance. And fur-

ther, if Circumcifion was a feal; the Lords Supper is much
more a feal ; as we fhall fee afterwards. The honourable Hou-
ses of Parliament, after advice had with the^Aflembly of Di*
vines have judged this point ( which Mr. Prynn fo much quar-

relleth) to be not onely true , but fo far neceflary and funda-

mental , that in their Ordinance of Oblober 20. 1645. for keep-

ing back the ignorant and the fcandalous from the Sacrament,

this truth, That the Sacraments are feals of the Covenant ofgrace',

is enumerate among thofe points of Religion, which all per-

fons who {ball be admitted to the Lords Supper ought to know,
and of which whofoever is ignorant fhal not be admitted to the

Lords Supper. I hope Mr. Prynn (hall not be willing to fall

within the Category of ignorant perfons, and fuch as ought not

be admitted to the Sacrament : which yet by that Ordinance he
muft needs do; if he will not know the Lords Supper to be a

feal of the Covenant of grace. Wherefore though he leaneth

much that way , both here, and pag, 3©. yet I (hall expect he

will reclifie himfelf in this particular. His words are thefe.

There is a double fealing ( ifwe admit this Sacrament or Baftifme
to befeals ^ though never once (tiled feals in any Scripture Tesct

)

And in the Margenr, they are termed Sacraments and feals of the

Covenant, without any Text to "toarraut #V.NoW Qtt&ritur whe*
ther Mr. Prynn doth know that the Sacraments are feals of the

Covenant of grace; and if he doth not know this, whether doth

not the Ordinance ftrike againft him. And now to return,thc

word ep&ylt, that is,<* Seal ;
(which makes mod to our prefent

purpofe)is a Scripture word. As for the Word Sacrament, we
Xxx* ned
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need not feek it in Scripture, becaufeitis a Latin Word , and
there is not either in the Hebrew or Greek (tbe languages in

which Scripture was written) any word which properly,

clofely and fully anfwereth to the Word Sacrament. Sure we
have the thing Sacrament ( though not the name) in Scripture.

Peradventure Mr. Prynnis the more afraid of the Word Sacra-

ment , becaufe fome derive it kfacra mente , which futeth not fo

well to his notion of a converting Ordinance.

Well: But what are his two forts of fealing ? 1. Avifible

externalfealing of the pardon offin and Godspromifes in the blood of

Cbrifl to our outwardfences* 2. *s4n internal invifibU fealing

of them by the Spirit , working *«, by the Word and Sacraments to

our fouls. In the firftfence (he faith) this Sacrament is a feal to all

receivers , even to thofe who arefcandalous and unworthy , who re-

ceive onely the outward Elcmtnts. Again this firft kind of fealing

( faith he) feals all Gods promtfes and afree pardon of all our fins

onely conditionally , if We truly repent , lay hold on Chrift &c*

The fecond which is an abfolute fealing, he grants to belong

onely to worthy penitent beleeving receivers. Who doth now
delude the vulgar ? When the Lords Supper is called a fealing

Ordinance ; did ever any man underftand this of a fealing to our

outward fences onely, or of receiving the outward Elements

and no more? Who can miftake the thing fo far as to think that

Chrift hath inftituted and ordained this Sacrament to be a meer

external feal and no more/ When he grants that in the fecond

fence this Sacrament is a feal , onely to worthyy
penitentJ?eleeving

receivers , ^fho receive the inward invifible grace , as VveRas the

outwardftgna : He grants that which I require, that is, that it

is a fealing Ordinance intended for worthy penitent beleeving

receivers , not for the fcandalous and unworthy. God forbid

we fhould make a fealing Ordinance to be an empty Ordinance,

The truth is, his firft kind of fealing without the fecond , is no

fealing , yea worfe then no fealing. Where there is no charter,

how can there be a fealing, except we feal blank paper ? and as

we fhali hear anon from Chryfofiome9 we have not fo much as

the feal, except we have that which is fealed. I know it will

be anfwered , there is fomewhit to be fealed even to the fcanda-

lous and unworthy ; that is, the pardon of all their (ins condi-

tional) v,
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tionally, if they truly repent, belceve, lay hold on Chrift. In

this very place Mr. Prjnn tells us, that all Gods promifes and

a free pardon is fealed , even tofcandalous and unworthy recei-

vers conditionally 5 that is, as he explicates himfelfpag 37. upon
condition that they become penitent andbeleeving receivers. But

then (fay I) he mud upon as good reafon grant, that the Sacra-

ment may be given to Pagans and Turks , at leaft the firft day of •

preaching the Gofpei to them ; May it not be faid to Pagans and

Turks, that if they repent and beleeve on Ghrift, they foall

have pardon of {in ? Here is the thing to be feaied in Mr. Prynns

opinion. What then fhGuld hinder the fealmg ? He (hunneth

to call the Sacrament a converting ordinance in reference to P> «

gans; and now behold his principles will admit the giving of

the Sacrament even to Pagans as a fealing Ordinance,how much
more then as a converting Ordinance ?

We have now heard his two diftinclions,which if they have

given any clearing to his aflertion , it is fuch as is little to his ad- ,.,,.

vantage. I will now premife fome diftin&ions of my owne tq

clear that which I hold.

1. The Qnt&ion is not depotentiaDeiabfolut*, Whether
God by his omnipotency can give the firft grace of converfion in

the inftant of receiving the Sacrament. But the Queftion is of
the revealed will of God , and the way of the difpenfation of
grace made known to us in the Gofpei , which muft be the rule

to us to walk by. A peradventure it may be , ani Who krtoweth

but the (candalous (inner may be converted , is no warrantable

ground to go upon in this cafe,as Mr. Prynn would make it pag»

47. for we may as well adventure to delay repentance , upon a

pcra&venture it may be. There is an example in the New-Tefta-
ment of one who got repentance and mercy at his end , and if

we beleeve the Hebrews and divers Chriftian Interpreters; there

is another example of the fame kind in the Old Teftament,which j)

is the example of Achan. Whereas there is no example in all the

Scripture of any converted by the Sacrament. But if a thing be
contrary to the revealed will and commandement of God ( as

both thefe are.the delaying of repentance, and the admifllon of
fcandalous perfons to the Sacrament ) we may not dare to g?
upon peradventures. To the L*w y«nd to the Testimony. Search the

Xxx3 Scriptures-
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Scriptures. Ifthe Word do not (hew us any thing of converfi^fi

by the Sacrament , we mutt not think of any fuch thing.

2. We muft dittir.guilh between the Sacrament it frif, and
thofe things that do sccon-parry the Sacrament

,
powerful

preaching , exhortation
,
prayer , or the like ceforeor a^rer the

Sacrament. Put cafe a (Inner be cfT. dually converted by a Ser-

mon or a prayer, which he hearer h at the Ordination of a Mi-
nifter

, will any man therefore fay that O. dination is a cc nvert-

ing Ordinance ? So if by moft fefiotts powerful exhortations,

convictions, promifes, threatmngs, by prayer, by Crrift ;an con-

ference by reading or meditation before or after the Sacrament,

the Lord be pleafed to touch the Conscience and convert tfcef.ul

of an impenitent prcphane wicked liver , nothing of this kind

can make the Sacrament a converting Ordinance.

5. We muft diftinguiih even in conversion between gratia

p*.<i nifvj or ft'ijrq&IUi Ipet'dkl & CG-opfrar.s, ex:ltar.s & adjn-

vans , or rather, rjctween hMtmatixA ^^/converfion. Hi bi~

r«rf/conver(ion I call the Ktftir.fttfion of the life ar.d habitsof

grace; *#«*/ conversion is the foals beginning to ad from that

life and from thofe habits. Theflrft or haoituj) conversion in

which the (inner is paffive, and not at all adive, it being wholy
the work ofprcY^n: ; ng.rxc:tirg,quickning grace, is that which
never is to be lcek:c fo" in the Sacrament of the Lcrdb Sapper,

which is encugh to overthrow that opinion,that Scandalous im»
penitent (inner s ( having an external formal profeffioo , but

known by a wicked abominal k conversion to be dead in fins

and trefpafks , in whom the holy Ghoft hath never yet breathed

thefirft breath of the life of grace) may be admitted to the Lords

Supper(if they deSlre it,not beiro excommunicated}upon hopes,

that it may prove a converti. g Ordinance to them. As for gra-

tia Cubffqucnt co- operant & a^uvart^ by which the (inner [ ha-

ving now a fpiritual life created in him and Supernatural habits

infufed inhisloul j is faid actually fo convert, repent, and be-

letve. I consider even in this actual conve.ficn, repenting, be-

leeving,thefc two thing?. 1. Theinchoation. 2. Theprcgrcfle

ofthe work. Where the work is begun,if it were but faith like a

grain ofmuftard feed. and where there is any thing of conversion

which is true and found j the Sacrament is a blefled powerful

means
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means to help forward the work. But I peremptorily deny that

the Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper is appointed or inftituted by

Chrift as a regenerating converting Ordinance, as well as the

word, or as a means of beginning atttial* much USe habitual

converfion.

4. When I hold the Lords Supper not to be a converting but

a fealing Ordinance, the meaning is not as if I beleeved that ail

who are permitted to come to the Lords Table are truly conver-

ted.^ that they are fuchas the feals ofthe Covenant -ofGrace do
indeed and of right belong unto(for we fpeak ofvulble Churches
and vilinle faints') But my meaning is that Chrift hath intended

this Sacrament to be the childrens bread onely ( though the hired

fervants of the houfe have other bread enough and to ifpare) and

he alioweth this portion to none but fuch as are already conver-

ted and do beleeve: and that they who are the minifters of Chrift

and ftewjrdsof the myfteriesof God ought to admit none to

this Sacrament , except fuch as are qualified and fit ( (o far as

can be judged by their profeflion, knowledge, and practice, ob-

served and examined by the Elderfhip according to the rules of
the Word, no humane court being infallible,) to have part and

portion in the communion of Saints, and to receive the feals of

the Covenant ofGrace , at leaft that they m?y not dare to admit

any man whofe known and fcandalous wickednefle continued

in without (ignes of repentance, faith within their heart, that >)

there is no fear of God before his eyes.

Thefe things premifed (which are to be remembred by the

Reader , but need not be repeated by me as we go along) I pro-

ceed to the Arguments which prove my afifertion, that the Lords

Supper is not a converting but a fealing Ordinance. And there-

after I fhall anfwer Mr. Prynns Arguments brought to the con-

trary.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Twenty Arguments to prove that tbi

Lords S p m r « not a conyertinz Or-

nuance.

First,

:Hat whichisaninftitute fignificant figne , to declare md
tcftirle the being of that thing which is thereby fignified, is

not an operating caufe or mean which makes that thing Si-

gnified to begin to be where it was not. But the Sacrament is

an inftiruted figne to declare a ndteftifie the being of that thing

which is thercDy Ggnified. Ergo,

This Le an Argument ufed ky r Protectant writers againft

W ^i^ln Papifts. The Sacraments being by their definition Signet , are

4.1*l 2. cap. 9. not caofe of that which they fignifie , neither are the things G-

4*i**t rpien- gnified the erre&s of the Sacraments. Wherefore the Sacrament

t:a tot-, genre f the Lords Supper being a figne of our fpiritual life , faith, u-

fmdfferttfi- nion with Chritt , and remiffion of fins, is not inftituted to
&#<**"*} tu

conv_ the^ fpi r itua i bieffings to fuch as have them not. S*rni-
dnerut rim elt f. \ . _ =»

. a

inftirusnji in fi-ancj is one thing, efficiency another. You will lay by this Ar-

pmmm effici- gumeRt there is no grace exhibited nor given to beieevers them-
emidy tr faif- fclves in the Sacrament.
antii &-. 1. Anfa. Growth in grace and confirmation of Faith is gL-

^IddwBi /J^ven to beieevers in the Sacrament, which the fignificancy hin-

farmriaihjL, dcrs not, becaufcthe Sacrament doth not fignifie fior declare

five dUifint ef-

fdemU. Polanus Synt. lib. 6. cip. 49. Elementur. Sicr&mmalepgmpeat, tejtdtw, & tbfignti

veiiraibw rem verb* Vtigrcmifim, earn mtm ne^xaqwrn can/at, efficit, ant producit.

that
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t hat the receiver hath much grace and a ftrong faith ; but that he

hath fome life of grace and fome faith. The very date of grace

orfpirituallife, regeneration, faith and remiffion of fins ate Si-

gnified , declared, tcftified, and fealed , but not wrought or gi-

ven in the Sacrament. The Strengthening of faith and a further 1 ) >

degree ofcommunion with Chrift is not fignified in the Sacra- '*

ment , I mean, its not fignified that we have it , but that wc
(hall have it, or at moft that we do then receive it. So that be-

Icevers may truly be faid to receive at the Sacrament a confirma-

tion or Strengthening of their faith, or a further degree of com-

munion with Chrift : but it cannot be faid that the very Sacra-

mental acT: ofeating or drinking,bcing a figne offpiritual life and

union with Chrift (as that which we have, not which we (hall

have,or at that inftant receivers a mean or instrumental caufe to

make a man have that which it teftifiethor fignifieth he hath al-

ready. There is no evafion here, for one who acknowledged

the Sacrament to be a figne, declaring or (hewing forth that we
have faith in Chrift, remiffion of fins by him, and union with

him. Mr. Prynn mud either make blank the Signification of the

Sacrament a parte ante9 though not a parte pofi, or elfe hold that

the Signification ofthe Sacrament, is not applicable to many of

thofe whom he thinks fit to be admitted to receive it.

Secondly, That which neceflfarily fuppofeth converfion and

faith, doth not work converfion and faith. But the Sacrament

of the Lords Supper neceflarily fuppofeth converfion and faith.

Ergo.

The proposition is fo certain, that either it muft be yeelded,

or a contradiction muft be yeelded ; for that which worketh
converfion and faith* cannot fuppofe that they are , but that they

are not. Therefore that which fuppofeth conversion and faith,

cannot work converfion and faith , becaufe then the fame thing

Should be fuppofed both to be and not to be. The Aflumption
I prove from Scripture. Mark. 16. 16* He that beleeveth and it

baptizedJball befaved. Aft. 2. 38. Repent and be baptized. verf.^U
Then they that gladly received h%6 word were baptized. Aft. 8. 3 6.

57. And the Eunuch [aid) SeeheteU^ater% what doth hinder me
to be baptized .* And Philipfaid t 1f thou beleevefi with all thine

heart thou mayefi. AB.lQ.qj. Can any man firbid Vvater that

Yyy theft
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thefe fbould not be baptizfd Which have received the holy Ghoft as

Well as We}
Now if Baptifme iefelffwhich is the Sacrament ofour in-

itiation ) fuppofeth ( according to the tenor and meaning of
Ghrifts inftitution ) that the party baptized (if of age) doth
actually convert and beleeve , and ( if an infant ) fuppofeth an
intereftin Jefus Chrift and in the Covenant of grace (for if he

be a child of an Heathen or an Infidel although taken into a
Chriftian Family, yet the Synod of Dort.Sef 19. advifeth not

to baptize fuch a child, till it come to fuch age as to be inftru&ed

in the principles ofChriftian Religion.) How much more doth
the Lords Supper, neceffarily , by Chrifts inftitution , fuppofe

that the receivers are not unconverted and unbeleeving perions *

The previous qualifications which are fuppofed in Baptifme,

muft be much more fuppofedin the Lords Supper.

Thirdly , That which gives us the new food, fuppofeth that

we have the new birth and fpiritual life, and that we are not ftilt

dead in fins and trefpafles. But the Sacrament of the Lords Sup-

per gives us the new food. Ergo it fuppofeth we have the new
(f) Synopf. birtL The propofition I prove thws. f A man muft firft be

Pur. Tkol. bom by the new birth, before he can be fed with the new food ?

fcifp.4j. Thef. ancj how can a man eat the flefti, and drink the blood of Chrift,
^Duown-

and yet be fuppofed not to have a fpiritual life before that ad,

plura f Sacra- DUt to §et a fpintualhfe m that very act? Doth a man- get life

menta) affir- becaufe he eats aBd drinks , or doth he not rather eat and drink
mamus-.qHoni- becaufe he lives ? The AiTumption is a received and unconrro-
amuirumefti- verted truth. And hence do Divines give this reafon why we

""eEtratfonis

1

are ^ut once baptized ,
but do many times receive the Lords

•toum nutri- Supper ; becaufe it is enough to be once born r but not enough

tionis feu ali- to be once nourifhed or ftrengthened. See the Belgic/^conkSiort

moniac. So Art. 34. and D. Parei MifceHanea Catechetica pag. 79. I {hall

Matthias Mar-
ftrengthen my Argument by the Coafeffion of Bohemia Cap.u.

Phifol. pa"'
The Sacraments cannot give to any fuch ( which before was not

3271 ma$s inwardly quickened by the holy Ghoft) cither grate orjuftifjing

tbk dJftir.Zfm and quickeningfaith , and therefore they cannot jufiifie any man+
hweenbtptifmt

*nd the Urds oHPfer ; this js tfictamm tf mtiitiw. ana tdcptm t tbk #/ c*r$m4to<m and /***

nfonettt*
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nor inwardly quicken or regenerate any mans Spirit : for faith mufk

go b tfore. And after. For if a deadman or one that is unworthy

do come to the Sacraments > certainly they do notgive him life and

Vvorthinejfe. &c. See the Harmony of Confejpons printed at Lon-

den 1643. pag.iSo. 28 1. To what end then is the Sacrament of

the Lords Supper inftituted ? For that, fee the Confcflion ef Bel'

gia Ibid. fag. 3 20. We beleeve and conffe that fefus Chrisl our

Lsrdand Saviour hath infiitutedthe holy Sacrament ofbid Supper,

that in it he might nourijh andfuftain thofe Whom he hath regenera-

ted and ingrafted into his Family , vthich is the Church. Both

thefe Chapters did Mr. Prynn cite in the Q^eftion of Judas

(which yet prove not what he affirmeth in that point, as I have

noted before) but it feems he did not obferve thefe paflages,

which make directly againft him in this Qucftion of conversion

or conferring of grace by the Sacrament. I addalfo Mr. Perm

bU in his Chriftian directions for receiving the Sacrament. The
Sacramentfaith he is Appointedfor our nourifbment in grace; where

Vpegroft not by it , it is afigne this food was not digefted but vomi-

ted up again1 Wherefaith, repentance^ thankfulnejfe, and obedience

are not increafid, there Chrisl crucified Was nop remembred. But
how can there be any nourifhment in grace, or any increafe of

grace in thofe who come to the Sacrament,without the firft

grace,or in theftate of unregeneration /

Fourthly, That Ordinance which is inftituted onely for be-

leevers and juftified perfons, is no converting but fealing Ordi-

nance. But the Sacrament of the Lords Supper is inftituted

onely for belcevers and juftified perfons. Ergo. The Propofition

hath light enough in it felf; foe converting Ordinances do belong

even to unjuftified and unconverted perfons. Therefore that

which is inftituted onely forbeleevers is no converting Ordi-

nance. All the Q^eftion will be of the AAumption, which I

fliall the rather confirm , becaufe it is the very principle from
f

.

Which (
l ) Polanus and others argue for the fufpenfion of fcan-

fig.
/™' y£

He holds that ernes iB quifcandaUprabent fy nonreftpifcuntfew, a menfg Dominifum arcencH.

I . Qaafi infideUs & impcenitentes ad Coensm 'Domini ddmitterentur, prefmoretur fxdw Der3 tarn

tomrnwacondo Symbol*foederis its quibus 7)em nihilpromittit
, quamvjkrpdndo iymhota fgrra fine

fde & refipifctntU. x. Qui* poBuerent fo contminarent eibum frycttun ronfecramm quern Chnflui
iwn deftinavit nififiik domefticit fafidetibus &c. 6.J^uia incredulos (y mmifefe impioi Cbrifluipro*

biimit adnutti gdjkcrm Cecum ; mm mftindt iMtmfolisfidelibm.

Yyy2 dalous
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dalous psrfons from the Lords Tabic. Now I prove the A(fmn«-

prionthus. Every Sacrament, even a Sacrament of initiation,,

IS afeal of the righteoufneffe of Faith. If Circumci(ion was 4
feal of the righteoufneffe of faith. Rom, 4. II. then Baptifme

( which hath fuccceded to Circumcifion ") is alio a fed of the

righteoufneffe offaith , and that more fully and clearly then Cir-
CLimcifion was : and if Baptifme be afeal of ths righteoufneffe f
faiths much more is the Sacrament of tbe Lords Supper a feal

of the righteoufnefe of Faith 5 which is alfo proved by Mzt.i6*
18. For this is my bhodof the new Covenant;tohich is fhedfor ma-
ny for the remijfion offins. Chryfoftome on Rom. 4. considering

thofe Words verfi 1 1. afed of the righttonfneffe of Faith , hath
this meditation upon it, that a Sacrament is no figne , no feal,

except where the thing is which is fignified and fealed JpQ. ^
•50/ cm/mewr, 7W&cti <??££}}$, »k. brO* t5 7^^i^\wdo.y For ofVrhat

(ball it be 4 figne, or of Vfhatjbatt it be a fed, When there is none t*

befealed, tj yap Jh&nevvtf QToTtpetov , cfh&JMvw JJ «jc «Xw*> *^ **"

pttw «^t«. For ( faith he) if it be a figne of right eoufneffe , and

thou hasl not righuoufnejfeyneither haft thou thefigne.Iftherefore a

Sacrament be a feal of the righteoufneffe offaith,then it is infti-

tuted onely for beleevers and juftirled perfons , becaufe to fuch

onely it can feal the righteoufnefle of faith. Upon this ground

(u)Ubifupra faith u Vrfintu that the Sacraments are to the wicked andun-
?ag-_*55- beleevers no Sacraments : which agreeth with that Rom* 2. 25,

If thou be a breaker of the Lawy thy Circumcifion is made ttveir-

cumcifion.

Fifthly, The Apoftle argues that Abraham the father of the

faithfuLl, and whofe juftirlcation is as it were a pattern of ours,

was not juftiiied by Circumcifion, or fas Aquino* confeffeth

(x) Bulljnger upon the p^g ^ that Circumcifion was not the caufe but the
I>
j£*pf4^M /%»* of Juftification. R°***4-9 10.1 1.J?efay thatfaithwas rcclio-

indenon coBi- n*d ** Abrahamfor righteoufneffe, Hoft was it then reckoned? When

£it>nos qni flu he ^8as in Circumcifion or in uncircumcifion ? Not in Circumcifion

A kiab£ftumt£y but in uncircumcifion. And he received the figne of Circumcifion, a
mm dia ran'anefitf f^ righteoufneffe of the faith which he had yet being uncir-

J
$?m7uftJfiZ

**"**[<* * IfGraham the father ofthe faithful, got not fo much

2um<wft^4cSdcrejnentan^ha7»mbkfm tfttdeficert, pmf*din iU% effecenw? frafertim

?mts<Umfitr*ti*S<icrmttf*TM&etcrm&w^m>
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as the Sacrament of initiation, till after he was juftified and

ftn&ified, how (hall we think of receiving , not onely the Sa-

crament of initiation , but the Sacrament of fpiritual nourifti-

ment , while unjuftirled and unfanclified ? And if God did by

his Word make a Covenant with Abraham , before he received

Circumcifion the feal of that Covenant, muft it not much more
be fuppofed, that they are within the Covenant of grace , who
cat and drink at the Lords Table, and confequently , that thofe

who are children of difobedience and wrath, and ftrangers to

Chrift and the Covenant of Grace (apparently and manifestly

fuch, though not profefledly) ought not to be admitted to the

Lords Table under colour of a converting Ordinance, it being

indeed a feal of the Covenant of grace.

Sixthly, That Ordinance which is appointed onely for fuch

as can and do rightly examine themfeives concerning their fpiri-

tual eftate, regeneration, repentance, faith, and converfation s is

no converting Ordinance. But the Sacrament of the Lords

Supper is an Ordinance which is appointed onely for fuch as can

and do rightly examine themfeives concerning their fpiritual e-

ftate, regeneration, repentance, faith, and converfation. Ergo, it

is no converting Ordinance. The reafon of the Propofition is,

becaufe unconverted perfons cannot nor do not rightly examine
themfeives concerning their fpiritual eftate, regeneration , &c.
For fuch are a generation pure in their oVvn eyes, and yet not vtafhed

from their filtbineffe. Proverb* 16. 2. and 21. 2. and go. 12.

and the natural man cannot know the things of the Spirit of
God, becaufe they are jpirituaUy difcerned, But he that u fpiritu-

al judgetb all thing/. I Cor, 2. 1 4. 15. The carnal mind U enmity

again/} God, Rom. 8. 7. The Aflumption is proved by 1 Cor. 1 r.

28. But let a man examine himfelf and fo let him eat of that bread

And drink, of that Cup. This felf-examination ( Interpreters

fiy) muft be concerning a mans knowledge, (?) repentance, ( 1 J Syn°pf.

faith, and converfation. The Apoftle expounds himfelf j^r*

Th
,

e

j^r
2 Car. 13. 5. Examine your felves whether ye be in the Faith : ^^z)1gnuiejm

ufiupr&unte
probatime fui enjufque defitutur : fciUcet an fit in fide 1 Cor. 1 $. f . fy[eritrtfipfamh ifficiatur,

fecxnajim i&td ?*Ui, ?r*bex Mtrojeiffwn hmo. &*.

: Xyy3 pw*
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prove your own[elves , bow that Jefns Cbrifl is in you except ye

be reprobates , or counterfeit', and unapproved. This felf exa-

mination, asitisrequifiteat other times, fo efpecially before

our comming to the Lords Table ; and an unconverted man can
no more doit truly and rightly (according to the Apoftles mean-
ing)then he can convert himfelr.And here that which Mr. Prynn
did object, maketh againft himfelf 5 the Apoftle faith, Let * man
examine himfelf , not others ; for the examination there fpoken

ofbelongs to the Court of a mans own Confcience, and to the

inward man faith Martyr upon the place, not to the Ecclcfia-

ftical Court. But a natural unconverted man may poflbiy exa-

mine others and cfpie a mote in his brothers eye, he cannot in

(i) Urfinus anv rigto or acceptable manner examine his own Confcience,

Trad. Theol. nor go about the taking of the beam out of his own eye. 2 He
pig. 6jo. edit, therefore who either cannot through ignorance, or doth not
1584. ^4^Cof- through impenitency and hardncflcof heart , examine himfelf,

mmmBmfi T-~ anc* *s known to be fuch a one by his excufing, juftifying, or not

eUlti, qui& confefling his fcandalous fin,or continuing in the practice there*

pfbarefeipfis of, ought not to be admitted tothat holy Ordinance which is

p^ffknt, fy banc inftkuted onely for fuch as can and do humbly and foundly exa-

%OUnelbvito
mine themfdves > aod confequently not intended for unconver-

•jhZm. GuidteA impenitent perfons.

pom de bit fa- Seventhly, That Ordinance unto which one may not come
cjendm quivi- without a wedding garment , is no converting Ordinance. But
tm chrifltak

t fee Supper or the Lord, the marriage feaft of the Kings fon, is

EcM/wfcadi- an Ordinance unto which one may not come without a wed-

fciplina coercen- ding garment. Ergo. The Propofition hath this reafon for it.

difimu Ifa man muft needs have a wedding garment that comes, then he

muft needs be converted that comes ; for what- ever ye call the

wedding garment , fure it is a thing proper to the Saints , and

not common to unconverted (inners , and the want of it doth

condemn a man into utter darknes, Afattb. 22. 13. The Affiim-

ption is clear from Matth. 22. 11. 1 2. When the King came in to

fee the Guefts, hefaw there a man which had not on a wedding gar-

ment. And hefaith unto him, Friend, how came/} thou in hither•,

not having a weddinggarment ? and he Vex* fpeeckleffe. If he had

been of Mr. Pryuns opinion he needed not be fpeechleffe ; for

Mr. Prynns divinity might have put this aniwer in his mouth,

Lord
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Lord I thought this to be a converting Ordinance, and that thou

wouldeft not rejeclthofe that come in without a wedding gar-

ment, provided that here at the marriage feaft they get one. But
wefeetheKingcondemneth the man for comming in thkher

without a wedding garment.

Eightty, That Ordinance which it not appointed to work
faith is no converting ordinance.But the Sacrament ofthe Lords

Supper is not appointed to work faith. Ergo. The propofition

mutt be granted , unleffc a roan will fay that converfion may be

without faith. The Afliimption is proved by Rom. 10. 14, men
cannot pray if they do not beleeve , and they cannot beleeve if

they do not hear the Word, v. 17. So then faith commeth by hear"

ingy and hearing by the word of God. Iffaith commeth by hearing

,

then not by feeing; ifby the word, then not by the Sacrament.

Ninthly, That Ordinance which hath neither a promife of

the grace of converfion annexed to it , nor any example in the

Word of God of any converted by it , is no converting Ordi-

nance. But the Sacrament of the Lords Supper hath neither a

promife of the grace of converfion annexed to it, nor is there

any example in all the Scripture of any ever converted by it*

Therefore it is no converting Ordinance.

Tenthly, That Ordinance whereof Chrift would have no
unworthy perfon to pa take i&not a converting Ordinance. But
the Lords Supper is an Ordinance whereof Ghrid would have

no unworthy perfon to partake. Ergo. The propofition I prove
thus. It is not the will of Chrift that converting Ordinances

fhould be difpenced to no unworthy perfon ( for elfe how
Oiould they be converted ) but onely he hath forbidden todif-

pence unto unworthy perfons fuch Ordinances as belong to the

Communion of Saints.The Affumprionr prove from 1 Cor. u*
2j.trhofoever(though otherwife a worthy perfon &one conver-

ted to the ftate ofgrace)/W/ eat this bread and drink this cup of the

Lordunworthily ifbal beguilty ofthe body & blood of'theLord.V. 29*.

For he that eatetb anddrinketh unWorthily\eateth and drinkethjudg*

went to himfelfjtot difcerning the Lords body.Ifthe unworthines of
that particular ad, inrefpeftof the manner of doing it, make
a man fo guilty and liable to fuch judgement , hew much more
the umvorthineffe of the perfon that eats and drinks? For a

mans
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. . I in-
—————^~~~—^^^_____________^_

imnsftate, the courfe of his life , and the frame of his Spirit,

is more then one (ingle ad. This therefore doth prove that he

that is an unworthy perfon (ifhe come to the Lords Table ) doth

eat and drink unworthily (Whence is that where the Apoftle

faith verf. 29. He that eateth and drinketh unworthily , the Syri-

ack Interpreter hath it, he that eateth and drinketh thereof beixg

unworthy, or indignus exifltns : ) Which i { nay be alfo gathered

from the interweaving of verf. 28. between verf. 27. and verf,

29. He that eats and drinks, not having before rightly examined

himfelf, eats and drinks unworthily. But he that is an unwor.
thy perfon , and comes to the Lords Table unworthily and un-

(z) MaedebrH^f€Pare<*ty» cats an(* brinks not having before rightly examined

Cent. 1.lib. i. himfelf. Ergo. What of that ? will you fay. a Much to the

cap-4.pag.z78. point. Every unconverted and unregenerate perfon is an un*
indigne ens uti worthy perfon (as the Scripture diftingujfheth worthy perfons
docet fPaulw) anc{ unvV0rthy ) and comes unworthily and unpreparedly ( if

feipfoThoTeft
he come while fuch) to the Lords Table 5 Therefore fuch a one

'qui fine vera if he come, eats and drinks unworthily , and fo eats and drinks

pcenhentU & judgement to himfelf. b Attguftine argueth promifcuoufly againft

fide accedunt. thofe who come unworthily , and thofe that eat and drink un-

^C

t^onTcor
wortml

)

r

>
an(* applyeth the Apoftles words of eating and drink-

1 Tfaeth the fin
in% unworthily, to all who come with polluted fouls , fuch as

of eating and all unconverted have. And Gaaltker, Martyr , and other In-

dnnking unvor- terpreters upon the place , the Centuriftf alfo in the place laft

thilyuponthe cited , reckon thofe to eat and drink unworthily, who come

tofadrftht*
without the wedding garment, and without faith, andholi-

^ontemptofthe^ntffe of converfation , which intimateth that they who live

po§t, and then unworthily, do alfo eat the Lords Supper unworthily, which
other finnes: is moft plainly intimate in the Diretlory pag. 50. where ignc-

fmofing all
rant,fcandalous, and prophane perfons are warned not to come

wmhtfftfo*
to that holy Table , upon this reafon , becaufehe that eats and

are under any drinks unworthily, eats and drinks judgement to himfelf,which

wickedneffeun-

repented, when they come.

(b) De Tempore Serm. 244. Et cum mBm homo vein cum tunica fordibm plena ad

Ecclefiam convenire , nefcio qua Confciemia cum anima per luxuriam fit jnquinata, prdfumit ad

altare accedere : non timens iUud quod Apoftolut dixit : JQi enim manducat C^rpm fafumit

fangujmm Votnini M^ne^ rmtrit ccrpork &ftoguimVomitd,

neceflarily
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neceffarilyimplyeth that unworthy perfons and prophane li-

vers , if they come to the Sacrament, are not converted , but

fin more in eating and drinking unworthily. I conclude there-

fore that the prohibition of eating and drinking unworthily

doth neceflarily imply a prohibition of unconverted, unregene-

rate, impenitent perfons, to come to the Lords Table, and by

confequence that it is no converting Ordinance.

Eleventhly, That Ordinance which is Euchariftical and
confolatory, fuppofeththat fuch as partake of ic have part and

portion in that thing for which thanks are given, and are fuch

as are fie to be comforted. But the Lords Supper is an Ordi-

nance Euchariftical and confolatory. Ergo. The Proposition

needs no other proof but the third Gommandement; Thou [halt

not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vain. Shall a man be

called to give thanks for redemption, reconciliation, andre-

miflion of fins , and to take comfort in Jefus Chrift , even

while he is fuch a one of whom God hath faid , There is no peace

to the Wicked 1 High tal\ bscommeth not afooL Tfd. 3 3 • I . Rejoyce

in the Lord ye righteous , for praife is comely for the upright.

Pf*l. 50. 14.

1

6. Offer unto God thankfgiving &c. But unto the

wicked Godfaith j what haft thou to ho to declare my ftatutes , or

that thou Jhottldeft take my Covenant in thy mouth. c The At /
c
\ ZninoMvn

fumptionis acknowledged among ail; for as it hath the name Tom. i.deve-

h>%tejisl<L 9 foisthenatureof.it. It is aifo a confolatory Ordi- ra & falsa Rc-

nance , in which we are called to fpiritual joy and gladnefTe , it
l*gwne cap. dc

being a feaft of fat things full of marrow , and of wines on the §?
cram

* ?*M
lees well refined. At this Ordinance of the holy Supper Chrift ^mtrnZT
fpake many a fweet and confolatory word to the difciples , and quodmom chri-

did not rebuke them nor chide them , as he had done at other flifdamnt,

times. Is it not then a healing (lightly of the malady of impe- ?Hum grat"!***

Bitent unconverted finners , yea a betraying of their fouls to „
s

JjJ?J *cetu

bring them tojoy and comfort and thankfgivings and fongs of quj pe9 ^^
praife > to eat of the marrow and fatneffe , and to drink of the agit pro benefi-

rivers of pleafure which are in the houfeof God , when we do redemption*.

ought rather call them to weeping and to mourning , to make
their peace with God, and to flee from the wrath to come?

Twelfthly , That Ordinance unto which Chrift calleth

none but fuch as have fpiritual gracious qualifications , is not a

Z z z converting
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converting but a fcaling Ordinance. But the Lords Supper is

an Ordinance unto which Chritt calletbnone but filch as hive

fpiritual and gracious qualifications. Ergo.

The Propofition I hope needs no proof, becaufe uncon-

verted perfons dead in fins and trefpafles, have no fpiritual graci-

ous qualifications. The Aflumption may be proved by many
Scriptures. If of any Ordinance , chiefly of this ; it holds

true that Chrift inviteth and.calleth none but fuch as labour and

are heavie loaden, Matth. 11.28. fuch as are athirft for the water

of life , fohnj. 37. Ifa* 55. 1. fuch as have the wedding gar-

ment, M?.trt. 22. 12. fuch as examine themfelves 1 Cor, 11.28.

fuch as are Chrifts friends, Cant. 5. 1. Eat friends , drink, jea

drink abundant!] beloved.

Thirtcenthly, That Ordinance which is inftituted for the

Communion of Saints, is intended onely for fuch as are Saints,

andnot for unconverted linnets. But the Lords Supper is an

Ordinance inftituted for the Communion of Saints, aHd ofthofe

who are members of the fame body of Chrill 1 Cor. 10. 16. 17.

compared with 1 Cor. 1.2. Ergo.

Martin Bucer de Regno Chrifti lib* I. cap. 7. CODCeiveth

that this Sacrament doth fo far belong to the Communion of

Saints , that wicked a«d unworthy perfons are not onely to be

I
kept back from partaking, but from the very beholding or be-

I
ing prefent in the Church at the giving of the Sacrament : which
yet is more then we have affirmed.

Fourteenthly, If Baptifme it felf fat lead when mini-

fired to thofe that are of age) is not a regenerating or convert-

ing Ordinance, far leflfe is the Lords Supper a regenerating or

converting Ordinance. But Baptifme it felf (at leaft when mi-

niftred to thofe that are of age) is not a regenerating or convert-

ing Ordinance. Ergo.

The ground of the Propofition is , becaufe Baptifme hath

a nearer relation to regeneration then the Lords Supper , and

therefore hath the name of the laver of regeneration. The Af-

fumption I prove thus. 1. Becaufe we read of no perfons of

age baptized by the A pottles , except fuch as did profelTe faith in

Chrift, gladly received the Word , and inwhom fome begun

work of the Spirit of grace did appear ( I fay not that.it really

was
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was in all , but fomewhat of it did appear in all. ) 2. IP tlie

Baptifmeof thofc who are of age be a regenerating Ordinance,

then you fuppofe the perfon to be baptized an unregenerated per-

fon ( even as when a Minifter firft preacheth the Gofpcl to Pa-

gans, he cannot but fuppofe them to be unregenerated
:
) But I

beieeve no confciencious Minifter would adventure to baptize

one who hath manifeft and infallible fignes of unregeneration.;

Sure , we cannot be anfwerable to God if we fhould minifter

Baptifmeto a man whofe works and words do manifeftly de-

clare him to be an unregenerated unconverted perfon. And if

we may not initiate fuch a one, how (hall we bringhim to the

Lords fable ?

Fifteenthly, If the Baptifme even of thofe who are of )y

age muft nece&nly precede their receiving of the Lords Sup-

per, then the Lords Supper is not a converting but a fealing Or-
dinance. But the Baptifme even of thofe who are of age mud:

nectftirily precede their receiving of the Lords Supper. Ergo.

The ArTumption is without eontrovcr fie, it being the or-

der obferved by Chrift and by the Apoftles, and by all Chriftian

Churches. The Proportion I prove thus. 1. d What better

reafonof the necefiuy of this precedency of Biptifne,than that (d) Hutterui
Baptifme is the Sacrament of regeneration, the Lords Supper Difp. 17. de

the Sacrament of ourfpiritualnourifhment, and one muft be CoeaaD(>m »

b^rne before he eat and drink. 2. The Apoftle faith Gal. 3.
T^f. i.

27. As many ofyon as have been baptized into Chrift, have put on f^f!?!?*"L ;
r*i -n r> *> 1v k/.i n,i « -r . ' 1

initiationn novi
QhrijU Km. 6. 4. fVe are bunedftitbhim by Baptijme into death. Teft.puta Ba-
CoU 2. 12. Bmied^ithhimin Baptifme , rvherein alfo you are ri- ptifmum, erdine

fen tyitb him through thefaith of the operation of God, Therefore convenientJJJimo

if the Sacrament of the Lords Supper be intended onely for the ^^'^T
baptized, then it is intended onely for fuch as are fuppofed toZToZltdeft
have put on Chrift, are buried and raifed again with him through facravjfima Cce-

faith, and confequently, it is not intended for unconverted per- na Domini fy

fons to convert them, but for converted perfonsto confirm e
seryatomno^ri

them. JfChriftiitum
op can]as aliasy

£ j • .- .
mm quod eaefl

fidei nop* , m baptifmo nobis collate, refpetlu nojlri infirmitas , utm/ifubinde confirmttur, mm
peniwfatifeat fainter eat.

Sixteenthly, The Method of the parable of the forborne

Z z z 2 Son
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Son maketh very much againft Mr, Prynns opinion. The Lord

is indeed ready to forgive, and hath compadion upon the poor
(inner, and falls on his neck and kiffeth him , and faith to his

fervantS , Bring forth the befl robe andpat it on him, andput a ring

on hid hand, and/hoes on hisfeet , and bring hither the fatted calf 9

and kjHit , and let us eat and be merry. Luke L$. 20. 22, 23. And
this is done in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper , more efpe-

cially and more manifeftly then in any other Ordinance. But

when ? not while the man is yet playing the prodigal, wafting

his fubftance with riotous living , nor yet while he is filling his

belly in a far Countrey with the husks which the Swine did eat.

But it was when he came to himfelf', when he came to his Father

andfaid , Father Ihave finned againft Heaven and in thy Jightr
and am no more Worthy to be called thy Son. Then, and not till

then, doth the father beftow upon him the beft robe and the fat-

ted calf. For this myfon was dead ( faith the Father ) and is a-

live again9 Was lofi and isfound. Had the beft robe and the fat-

ted calf been given him before he repented and came to himfelf,

he had ( belike ) been (o much the more carelefie of comming
home to his father. But we fee thefe love tokens, this feaft,and

this mirth, is for entertaining a poor penitent , not for convert-

ing an impenitent (inner.

Seventeenthly, I {hall draw another Argument both out of

the Diretlory for the publike Worfhip of God throughout the

three Kingdoms , and out of Mr. Prynn himfelf. Thus it is.

That Ordinance from which the Minifter in theName of Chrift

ought concionaliter or Doftrinally to excommunicate all impeni~

tent prophane perfons , is not a converting but a fealing Ordi-

nance. But the Lords Supper is an Ordinance from which

the Minifter ought in the Name of Chrift concionaliter or Do-
&rinally to excommunicate all impenitent prophane perfons,

Ergo.

The Proportion arifeth from this ground, we ought not to

dehort impenitent prophane men from converting Ordinances,

but rather exhort them to come and partake thereof. The Af-

fumption I prove , Firft, from the Directory in the head ofthe

Lords Supper , which fpeaketh of the Minifter thus , Next, ho

is, in the Warns of Chrik on the me part to warn aU fuch as are

ignorant*
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sinorant9
fcandalous3

prophane, or that live in any fin or offence a»

trainft their knowledge or ConfcUnce , that they prefume not to come

to that holy Table , fheWing them that he that eateth and drinketh

unworthily, eateth and drinkethjudgement to himfelf. And on the

§ther part he is in efpecial manner to invite and encourage all that

labour under the fence of the burthen oftheir fins$ andfear of Wrath,

anddefire to reach out unto a greater progreffe in grace then yet they

can attain unto , to come to the Lords Table. Is it not here held

forth as the will of Chrift, that no prophane impenitent un-

converted perfon ought or may come to the Lords Table, but

onely fuch as have fomevvhat of the work of grace in them ?

But let us hear Mr. Prjnn himfelf. The feventh difference which

heftateth between his Antagonifts and himfelf pag. 28.1s this.

Whether the Minifter hath not fully difcharged his Dury and Con*

fcienceif he give warning to unWorthy Communicants of the danger

they incurr by their unWorthy approaches to the Lords Table , and

ferioufly dehort themfrom comming to ityunlejfe they repent>reform,

and come prepared.

If this be a right dating of that difference ( and if it be true

which Mr. Huffey in his Epiftle to the Parliament pag. 7. faith,

that it is a very great and dangerous fin, ifthey come Without repen*

tance , faith, and charity , wherein the Minifter muft inftrptBhis

people publike/y and privatly.) Then I fuppofe that Mr. Prynn

will not deny that a Miniftcr ought in duty and confeience to do

all this , to admonifli a fcandalous unworthy perfon, and feri-

oufly dehort &c. Onely he contends that the Miniftcr is not

bound in duty and confeience after all this to keep back fuch

from the Sacrament. Well : I take for theprefent what he

grants rand even by that I prove the Lords Supper is no con-

verting Ord/nance ; for if it were. 1. How dare any Mini-

fter ferioufly dehort any unworthy perfon from approaching to

it? May we forbid finnersto ufe the means of their converfi-

on, efpecially ifthey befuchas are not excommunicated nor

caft out of the Church, and do defire to receive the Sacrament?

( which are the cafes often put by Mr. Prynn* ) z. How can

the Minifter warn fuch perfons not to come to the Sacrament
unle{ft they repent , reform , and come prepared, ? If it be not a
fealing Ordinance intended ©aely for fuch as do repent and re-

Zzz 3 form,
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form , the Minifter may not fay fo.
. 3. And otherwife the

fence were this , thatfuch perfons ought not to come to a con-
verting Ordinance ^r-utilefle they be converted ; for to repent,

reform, and comepfepared, are things which none can do who
are not converted. Finally, By Mr. Prrnn his principle's, we
may as well , yea rather, dehort men from comming to hear the

Word uniefife.they.repent and reform. For fag, 44. he faith that

the Sacrament-is &* converting^ea a hffile humbling,?*generating)

converting Ordinance thea thefVSrct. Which if it be fo, then we
may more warrantably and with Lffi danger to the fouls of
thoie who do not repent and reform , dehort them from corn-

ming to the Word , t-hen from comming to the Sacrament.

Eighteenthly, That Ordinance which is not communica-
ble to Heathens or Pagans, nor to excommunicated Christians,

for their converfion from darkntiTe to light, from the power of

Sathan to God , from the ftate of (in to the ftate ofrepentance,

is not a converting Ordinarce, But the Lords^ Supper is fuch*

Ergo.

The Reafon of the Propofition is , bbcaufeconvcrting Or-

dinances are communicable to Heathens : and thence proceeded

the general Com million to preach the Gofpel to e^-ery creature,

and to teach all Nations Mattk. 28.19. Mar^i6.i<>. which

accordingly the Apoftles did, Rom, 10. 18. Col, 1. t5. And if the

-Sacrament be a converting Ordinance for known impenitent

fcandalous propbaneperfons within the Church , what reafon

is there imaginable why ic is not alfo a converting Ordinance

for Heathens, Pagans, Turks, Jews ? Or where have we the

leaft hint in Scripture that an Ordinance which may convert

the prophaneft unexcommunicated perfon within the Church,

cannot convert both Heathens and excommunicated Chri-

stians ?

The Afliimption I prove from Mr. Prynns own acknow-

ledgement 9 fag. 38, though the Sacrament faith he muft not be

udminifired to Heathens , to Vvhom the Gojpel may and mutt be

freached^ before they beleeve andfrofejfe Chrifl : yet it muft be admi~

niftred to them as well as Baftifme , after their heleefand frofeffion

efChrift. Where he clearly grants both Sacraments, Baptifme

and the Lords Supper , to be onclyfealing and confirming (not

convert-
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converting ) Ordinances to Heathens, and therefore not com-
municable to them , till after they belceve and profeffe

Chrift.

Nineteenthly, That Ordinance which is Hot communi-
cable nor lawful to be adminiftred to any known impenitent

finner under that notion, butonely as penitent finners , truly

repenting of their (ins paft , is not a converting but a fealing

Ordinance. But the Sacrament of the Lords Supper is fuch.

"Ergo.

The Proportion I prove thus. A converting Ordinance
may be adminiftred to known impenitent finners under that no-

tion, or lookt upon as fuch, wallowing in their blood and fi/~

thinefc. Yea a converting Ordinance qua converting , is not

( nor indeed can be ") admiiiiftred to penitent finners qua peni-

tent , or lookt upon as truly converted. For as every erTedt is

in order of nature pofterior to its caufe, fo a converting Ordi-

nance being the inftrumental caufe of converfion, regeneration*

and repentance, it mud needs be fuppofed that converfion and

repentance, doth not in order of nature precede but follow after

the adrniniftration of the converting Ordinance.

The Affumption is granted by Mr. Prynn pag. 37, The Mi%
nifter ( faith he ) doth not ( I fuppofe he will alfo'fay ought not)

adminifter the Sacrament to any known impenitent finners. under

that notion, but onely as penitent (innersjruly repenting of theirJim
paft > and promiftng , furpofing to ieadanety life for the future.

Therefore yet again by fomeof his own principles , the Sacra-

ment is not adminiftred as instrumental to the firft converfion

of fcandalous unworthy perfons in the Church : for where
there is in any Ordinance an instrumental caufality toward the

converfion of a fcandalous perfon , that Ordinance muft needs

be adminiftred to that perfori under the notion of an uncon-

verted perfon , and the erTecl: of converfion lookt upon as con-
fequent, not as antecedent.

The twentieth Argument and the laft is this. As I have

before fhewed that Mr. Prynn in holding the Sacrament to be a

converting Ordinance, unto which unregenerate impenitent

and unbeleeving perfons (not being excommunicated) ought

to be admitted, doth joyn iffue withPapifts, anddiflenteth

from
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from the Protectant writers in a very fpecial point, and that

the comroverfie draweth very deep : So I will new make it to

appear that he diflenteth as much from the Ancients in this par-

ticular. Diony flits Areopagita de Ecclef, Hierarch. Cap. 3.

Part, 3. fpeaking ofthe nature ofthis Ordinance of the Lords

Supper, tells us that it doth not admit thofe fcandalous fin-

ners who were in the condition of penitents , before they had

fully raanifefted their repentance , much lefle prophane and un-

clean perfons in whom no figne of repentance appeareth ;

tbV yuti nafTitoi UpaTUizv * ^^mh[JA-r> > not admitting him Vtko is

not altogether moft holy, fuftin Martyr Apol. 2. lets US know
that in his time the Lords Supper was given to none, but to fucfa

a perfon as was lookt upon as a beleever, and waflied in the la-

yer ef regeneration, and lived according to the rule of Chrift.

Chryfoflowe Horn* 83. in Matth. Angufiine de fide & operibus

Cap. 18. Iftdoru* Pelufiotalib. I. Epift. 143. and others might

be here added. But I (hall bring their full tcftimonies chap. 17.

where I will (hew Antiquity to be for the fufpenfion of fcanda-

lous perfons uncxcommumcated. Befidethefe , I add alfo

(t) Siitaquein
° Keda a^on I Cor. II. who tells US both out of Auguftine

mmanety eir
*n£* Pro

fp
er » ^at none ought to come to the Lords Table but a

ego in Ulo, tunc juftified perfon , and fuch a one as abideth in Chrift and Chrift

manducat, tunc
[n him. lfidorta de Ecclejiafl. ojfic. lib. 1. Cap. 1 8. citing the A-

bibit.J&autem potties words , Hethateatethanddrinketk unworthily, addeth.
nonwme manety f _, , . . . A # •# v r

e£o in Ulo & * or ^u u t9 reC€1''ve unworthily, ifany man receive at that ttme

fiaccipit Sacra- in which he fhould be repenting. The fame words hath Rabanus

mentum , ma- Manrus de Inftit. Cleric, lib. I. cap. 31. Which plainly flieweth
gmmAcqwrh us that in their Judgement , the Sacrament of the Lords Sup-
tbrmntwn. Et

per ^^ fupp fe conver(ion and repentance to be already

Te Vei invifibUe
wrought , and if it be not wrought , the receiving is an un-

(quonon accedit worthy receiving.

injuflus)ilfeper-

venit ,
qui ad hoc pr&fens juflificatm accedit.

( f J Hoc eft eriim mdigue accipcre> ii eo tempore quis accipiat > quo debet agere pceni-

tcntiiflJ.

Moreover that the Lords Supper was not anciently efteem-

ed a converting Ordinance , but a feaiing Ordinance, fuppofing

converfioa is more then apparent by the diftirxftion of Miff*
Catechu-
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Catechumenorum and Afiffa fidelium : and by that proclamatioa

in the Church before the Sacrament, Sancla Sanclis, the fence j)

whereof Durantus de ritibw, lib. 2. cap. 55. num. if. giveth out

of Ghryfoftome and Cyrill 9
that Sancla Santlis was as much as

to fay: SiquU nonefifanBtu^non accedat t Ifany man be not ho-

ly, let him not approach. Or as if it had been faid to them , The

Sacrament is a holy thing, fan til & vos cum fitk fantlo Spiritu

donati 5 and feeing you alfo are holy, the holy Spirit being given un*

to you \ atque itafanila fantlk conveniant , andfo holy things a-

greeingto holy perfons. Ir the Lords Supper be a holy thing in-

tended onely for holy perfons , then ( fure ) it is no converting

Ordinance.

I might alfo cite divers School-men againft Mr. Prynn m
this particular. I fhali inftance but in two for the prefent. Scotus

in lib. 4. Sent, dip. 9. fH«<x.$l. I. proveth from 1 Cor, 1 1.27. that

it is a mortal fin for a man to come to the Sacrament at that

time when he is living in a mortal fin; and that he who is not

fpiritually a member of Ghrift , ought not to receive the Sacra-

ment, which is a figne of incorporation into Chrift. Alexander

Alenjts part 4. J&*ft. II. Membr. 2. Art. 2. Seel. 2. faith thus.

As there is a double bodily medicine (curativa& confervativa) one

for cure, another for confervation 9 fo there k a doublespiritual me~

dkine3 to^it (curativa& confervativa ) onefor cure, anotherfor

confervation i
repentance for the curc9 tht Eucbariftfor conferva-

tion. &c.

Aaaa CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIII.

Mr. Prynne his twelve A guments

brought to prove that th Lords Sfp~

per t$ a confertin? Ordinance^ difcuf-

feddndanfaered.

IT ftiall be now no hard bufinefle to anfwer Mr. frynns.

twelve Arguments, brought by him to refute my aflertion3that

that theSacrament of the Lords Supper is no converting Ordi-

nance. See Vindtc, pag. 41. to 45.
Firft he tells us we grant that moral carnal Chriftians , and

all fuch as are not convitted of (candalous fins, are to be adm it

ted to the Sacrament. Thrrefore doubtlefft ( faith he ) itis and
Was intended by Chriftfor a converting Ordinance to aH fuch as

tbefe, to turn themfrom their evil waies , andrvor\favinggract

within their hearts , fince it can have no other proper primary effect

in fuch. Certainly God and Chrift beflow no Ordinances upon men
in vain ; therefore their intentions in inftituting this Supper> even

forfuch vifible^oral^unregenerateChriftian.as Well as real Saint7,

mnft neceffarily befor their converfion, not their confirmation and

fealing onely.

Anfw. LApfas in initio matt augurii eft. He c#nfoundet

h

here things mod different, il He confoundetb our admitting

of Communicants , with Cods intention to do good to their

fouls : and his Argument runs upon this miftake , that God in-

tendeth good to the fouls of all who come to the Lords Table,

though
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though wicked dole Hypocrites ; and fince this good cannot be

fealing onely, it muft be converfion* But it is neither fealing,

nor converfion $ nor iny good at all which God intends by that

Ordinance to them that perifh : yet it is not in vain : foe he him-

felftells us p*g. 34. that even in thefe , the Minifter adm inift ring

the Sacrament , is a fweet favour to God, who hath appointed

the Sacrament /ircfWdri/y and contingently to be a meant ofaggros

vating wens Jims and condtmnation , to mdgnifie bis jnftice,

2. There is a meft dangercus miftuke in that which he faith of

the intentions of God and of Cht ift. Ifhe mean of what God
intendeth cr purpofeth in the Councel of his own will , that in

this fence God intendeth the converfion of thofe thatperifti 9 is

to make void and fruftraneous the decree, will , and intention

of God , which is grofle Arminianifme and Jefiiitifrne. But if

hemetnfinuoyeru, the proper end for which the Sacrament

was inftituted , and the good which the Word of God tells us

we ought to feek , and may through the grace of God find in the

Sacrament : Then in that fence, t© fay that Chrifts intention in

inftituting this Sacrament was for converfion ofmoral unrege-

xierareGkiftians, is meerly a begging of what is in qucftion.

The like I iay of that proper primary trTed of the Sacrament in

fuch. If he mean the proper primary trfccY decreed in the fc-

cret counfel of God , he myres himfelf in Arminianifme. If

he mean the proper primary trfccl: of the Sacrament in refped of

its own nature , this is but pure frincipium. 3. AU who
pretend right to the Sacrament are either vifible Saints ,

qualifi-

ed according to the rule of Chrift, and fuch as the Elderftiip

(examining their proftflion and practice according to the rules

ofthe word ) judgcth fit to be admitted to the Sacrament ; or

they are not fuch. If they be fuch , then the end and ufe or the

Sacrament in reference to them, is to be a fealing Ordinance*

for the Elcferfhip judgeth and fuppofeth them fit to be fealed and

confirmed, fo far as they can underftand , and in that capacity

do admit them : God onely being able to judge clofc Hypocrites.

If they be not qualified, as I have fiid,then we do not grant that

they ought to be admitted*

His fecond Argument hath no ftrength at all* AU Ordinan-
ces which ftrengthen grace do more or leffe begin or beget it, and

Aaaa2 the
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the Directory it felfcalls the Sacraments means ofgrace pag.$i.

what thenPTheDire&ory calls this Sacrament a means of gracft
becaufe by it Chrifl and all his benefits are applied and (ealedup un-
to us , and VfzarefeaUdup by his Spirit to an afurance of happi-

ttejfe and everlafling life. But ( faith he ) why may not the Sa«

craments convert as well as confirm. I have given many rea-

fons for it. Ifhe could prove that what confirms doth aifo con-
vert , why did he not do it ? If he could not prove it , why
brings he a ftrong affirmation inftead of an Argument ? As for

that which he addeth, that the Lords Supper is received not

once as Baptifm , but frequently 9 For this very end , that thofe

who oftenfall intofin through infirmity , may likeVeife by this Suf-
fer often rife again, berefrefbed^ comforted^ and get firength a-

gainfi their corruptions and fins : and is it not then a converting at

)frell,as a confirming Ordinanee? What a wavering is here ? Is the

railing , refrefhing , and comforting of thofe who often fall

through infirmity , the converfion or firft grace which now we
djfpute of ? Or whether doth he not here yeeld the caufe t For
the refrefhing and comforting and ftrengthening of thofe that

fall through infirmity , is the effect of a confirming not of a

converting Ordinance. And in this fence Divines have given a
reafon , why we are but once baptized , but do often receive the

Lords Supper , becaufe Baptifme is the Sacrament of our initia-

tion, thelaverof regeneration; ( I mean not that which hath

been called Baptifmal regeneration, fancied to be common to all

the baptized, but I mean that which is wrought in and fealed

to the Elect baptized ) the Lords Supper is the Sacrament of
eur fpiritual nourishment and ftrengthening 2 and it is enough

to be once born , once regenerate , but wemuftbeoften nouri-

shed and ftrengthened.

His third Argument is this. The very receiving of the Sa-

crament even in unregsnerate perfont , is accompanied with fuch

things as Are mofitjfetlual to convert.- As I. With a previous

externalferioHS examination of their oftn hearts andefiates between

God and their oWn Confciences. 2, A folemnfearching out of aU
their open or fecretfins and corruptions , pasl or prefent , accompa-

red with aferious particular private confffion of them 9 a hearty

contrition and bnmliationfor them &?c. 34 Pioftsfwlrtvifiing

medita*
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meditations &c. which make deep temporary impreffions on their

hearts 4. FUxanimotu exhortations , admonitions 1 commina-

tioits , directions , prayers by the Minifters in the Congregation, hem

fore y hi and after this dutie. Whereupon he leaveth it to every

wans Confcience to /udge whether this Sacrament is sot mort

tikflte to regenerate and change their hearts, and lives, then the bare

Wordpreached, or any ether Ordinance,

Anfa. f\ Hereisaiurcpof wild, uncouth, and moft

erroneous Divinity. Who ever heard ofan external examina-

tion of mens hearts between God and their own Confciences ?

Or 2. That unregenerate perfons can and do ferioufly examine

their own hearts, and ftarch out all their (ins with a hearty con-

trition and humiliation for them ? &c. Or 3. That deep

temporary impreffions on their hearts are ffloft efFc&ual to convert

And regenerate (for he doth enumerate all thefe as particulars

moil erfc&ual to convert. ) Or 4. That in the very receiving

of the Sacrament , men hear the Minifters prayers in the Con-
gregation. 5. That this Sacrament is more likely to regenerate

then the bareWord preached (Ifuppofe he means not the word
without the Spirit(for nobody holds the bare word in that fence

to regenerate ) but preaching without other concurring Ordi-

nance ) or any other Ordinance. Which if it be , he cannot

choofe but allow to give the Sacrament of the Lords Supper to

excommunicated perfons, and to the unbaptized , whether

Heathens or Jews , being of age , and deflring to receive it.

Secondly , If all the whole Antecedent pare of his Argu-

ment were granted, the confequence is naught .• for this mud be

the confequence , If examination of mens hearts, the fearch-

ing out of all their fins, cenfeffion, contrition, praycrs,vswes,

meditations, exhortations,which do accompany the Sacrament,

be moft efftc*tuai to convert and to beget grace , then the Sacra-

ment is a converting Ordinance. Which confequence he will

never prove. Put the cafe that felf-examination , confcffion,

prayers, vowes, meditations, exhortations, at the calling of a

Parliament , at the going out of an Army , at the choofing of

Magiftratesor Minifters, at the death of Parents, friends, &c.
prove effcdualtoconvcrfion; Shall we therefore fay that the .

calling of a Parliament, thegoingout of the Army, thechoo-

Aaaaj ling
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fing of Mihifters or Magistrates, the death of Parents or friends,

arc converting Ordinances ?

His fourth Argument alone is fyllogiftical ( I wiffi all his

Arguments throughout his wholebook had been fuch , that the

ftrtngt h or weakneffe thereofmight the fooner appear)That Or-
dinance therein we m*ft immediatty converfe Vrith God and Chrisl,

" and have more intimate viftble fenfible communion with them
y then

in any other , is certainly the moft powerful and ifftEtaal Ordinance

ofail others , to humble, regenerate, convert, and beget true grace

within m. &c. But the Sacrament of the Lords Supper by our

Antagonists often confejfion isfuch. Ergo,

Anfw* I. I retort his Argument againft himfelf. That
O.dinance wherein we meft Lnmediatly converfe with God
and Chnft , and have more intimate communion with them
then in any other , is a feaiing, confirming , but not a convert-

ing Ordinance. For they who are converting have not fuch

intimatecommunionandimmediat converting with God and
Chnft, as they who are already converted and do walk with
God as Enoch did9 and are filled with aMjoy and peace in btleeving%

Rem, 15. 13. even with joy unfpeakable and full of glory, 1 Pet.

1. 8. Thedmghtersof Jerufaltm being (ick of love for Chrfft,

yet are far from that communion with him , which his Spoufe

longer acquainted with him did enjoy, therefore they ask at her,

wh.thcr her beloved was gone that they might feek him with
her. Cant. 6 1. Hath the child kd with milk more communion
and converting with his father, then the fon come to years, who
eateth and drinketb at his fathers Table / Do we not fee often

a fervent convert like Ayollos , whom an^*t7*and FrifcilU

Riuft take and expound unto him the way of God more perfect-

ly. Atl. 18.25,26.
2. I deny his Proportion as he frames it, for the plain

Englifliof it is this; If it be a feaiing, comforting, confirm-

ing Ordinance , then it is a converting Ordinance , which I

cleat thus. He takes his Medium from his Antagonifts con-

ceffion, for they accord (faith he) that we have more immedi-

ate communion with God in this Ordinance then in any other,

for as much asm this Sacrament Chrift is more particuUrlj ap-

ftied, and the remiffen of ear fins more fcnfiblyfealtdto us thenim

nay
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any other Ordinance \from whenceJ thus infallibly conclude againft

thefe oppofites* Then follows his Argument, which is no other

then a putting of the converted in the condition of the uncon-

verted , or the unconverted in the capacity of the converted «

or to prove it converts, becaufe it feals.

3. If this Sacrament be the mofi powerful and effectual Or~

finance of all others, to humble, regenerate\ convert , and beget true

grace 2 it will follow that we ought ( at lead may) give theSa<-

erament not ondy to the moft ignorant and fcandalous within

the Church, but to Turks, Pagans, Jews, and to excommuni-
cated persons, as I faid before.

4. He challengeth his Antagonifts for cry ing up and ma-

gnifying this Sacrament above the Word preached, and by way
ofoppofition tells them that he hath in fome former Tra&ates

proved Gods prefence and Spirit to be as much , as really prefent in

other Ordinances as in this* Vindict pag. 37. yet now I fee-no man
who doth To much as himfelfi magnific the Sacrament above the

Word.

5. Whereas he brings this prooffor his
N
Major Proportion :

becaufe the manififtttion , revelation , andproximity of God andt

Chrift to thefoul> U that Which doth mofi of alt humble and convert

it. If this hold true in the generality as he propounds it , then

the Spirits of juft men made perfed and glorified, are converted

by the revelation and proximity of God and of Chrift, where-
of they have unconceaveably more then the Saints on earth.

But neither in this world doth the manifestation and reve-

lation of God and of Chrift , prove conversion and re-

generation to be in fieri at that inftant when God fo manife-

iteth and reveaieih himfclf > which is the thing he had to

prove. I give inftance in divers of tkofe Scriptures cited

by himfeif : Gods revealing of himfelfto fob9
chap. 3 8. and 42.

to Ifaiah, chap, 6, Chrifts manifelling of his power to Peter,

Luke 5. was after, not at their converfion, fo that PfaL 148.14.

But heteregeneous impertinent quotations of Scripture are ufu-

al with him : Iam forry I have caufeio fay it. Some other Scri-

ptures which here he citeth may beexpounded of Gods proxi-

mity to us, and ours to God in Converfion , Jfa. f5

.

6. Zeph.

I. z. JEph. % 17. fam. 4.7* But that this kind of proximity

which
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which doth convert,is in the Sacrament, he hath fuppofed, but

not proved.

His fifth Argument is taken from the converting power of

the Word „• that" which makes converfion by the Word is tW
particular application of Gferift and the promifes. Now the

Sacrament doth moft particularly and effectually apply Chrifl:

and the promifes unto every Communicants eyes, ears, hearty and

foul,far livelier then the Wordpreached*

Anfw. 1 . This is a m eer fallacy , a dittofeemdum quid ad
diBumfimplkitet ; and eafily difcovered. The Sacrament ap-

plyeth Chrift , but to whom t not to the unconverted and un-

beleevers ( for that were to give a feai without a charter ) but

to thofe that are fuppofed to be converted and beleevc rs. He had

this to prove, That the Sacrament doth apply Chrifts death,

paffion, and merits to unconverted perfons, and to unbeleevers,

yea to their heart and foul, 2. That the Sacrament doth apply

the death, paflion, and merits of Chrift to the Communicants
ears, and that far livelier than the word preached, is to me a

riddle whichl think will trouble Mx.Prynn himfelf to expound.

3 . A great controverfie there hath been about the oral! or cor-

poral manducation of the body of Chrift in the Sacrament.

But Mr. Prynn out-runneth here all Vbiquitaries in the World,

for he hath (aid no lefli then that every Communicant eateth fpi-

ritually and by faith the body of Chrift , even unconverted pet-

fons , for he faith, that this Sacrament doth most particularly^

fully, lively, and[en(ibly apply th? promifes, yea the death , paffion,

and merits of Chrifl unto EVERT Communicants eyes, ears,

HE ART and S O V L. Which is plainly univerfal grace

to all who ever received this Sicrament (and fo to Judasjccov-

ding to his principles ) and to all who ever (hall receive it.

4. , Whereas he would confirm this which he faith , by his An-
tagonifts Confeffion 5 1 do not think he can give any confeienti-

ous account of that word. Who faid it, or where ? He mull

needs hold univerfel grace, hold ic who will. 5 . Here lies the

ftrengthof his Argument : The Word converts by applying

Chrift ; therefore the Sacrament, which doth mere lively apply

Ghrift to every C6mmunicant,muft be a converting Ordinance.

Which neceffarily implyeth, that all who receive theSacramenff

are
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are converted. Yea if application inferre converfiSn , as the

effect of the Application , the Saints and Beleevers themfelves

muft be again conftituted in the firft Article of Converfion, and

tranfition from the eftate ofnature and unregeneration. 6. The

Application of Chrift in the Word unto Converfion , is a thing

of another nature than the Sacramental application of Chrift,

and therefore like effects ought not to be afcribed unto thefe Or-

dinances : For the Application of Chrift made in the Word
^preached to the unconverted to convert them , is per influxttm

Phyficum , by a molt efficacious life-giving influence , as when
Eli/ha applyed himfelf to the Shunnamhes dead child , or like

that E&k* 16. 6. fohn 5. 15. and II. 43. But this manner of

influence or caufality is denied to the Sacrament by many of the

Schoolmen and Papifts themfelves. So much of his fifth Argu-

ment which I thought to anfwer in two w«rds,if the many ab-

furdities in it had given me leave.

His fixth Argument is this, All grant that God doth as ef-

fectually convert by the eye as by the ear. A11 grant. I deny it.

andl verily beleeve he can produce very few Authors (ifany)for

it. Heought not to fpeak fo great words without good war-

rants , which here I am fure he hath not. Well : but he will

prove the thing it felf. Firft he tells us of the book of Nature,

and of the Creatures , by which we are inftrufted &c. But

either he means that the very book of Nature can and doth effe-

ctually and favingly convert to Faith in Chrift and to true fan-

dtification, or not. If the affirmative, then the Heathens who
lived and died in Paganifme had fufficient means and helps to

converfion and faith in Chrift : ( for thofe Pagans had the book
of the Creatures to inftrud them , as is exprefled in fome Scri-

ptures cited by himfelf) and fo there may be falvation and the

means thereofwithout the Church. If this be not his meaning,

but that the book of Nature inftru&eth us concerning many
things of God, yet doth not teach us to know Chrift and all

things neceflary to falvation , far lefledoth effeclually and fa-

vingly convert : then he hath (aid nothing to that point which he
had to prove. 2. He faith that all the Sacrifices of the old Law,
and Gircumcifion,and the Paffeover did teach Gods people who
participated of them, or were prefent at theiu, by the eye, and

5bb6 were
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were converting Ordinances, as all do and mutt acknowledge*

Anfto. Here is another tinckling Gymbal. Do ail acknow
ledge that the Sacraments of the Old Teftament were convert-
ing Ordinances f There can be no rational account given here-

of. Certainly our Writers before cited, and divcrfc others who
denie the Sacraments of the New-Teftament to be converting
Ordinances , never meant to admit that the Sacraaients of the

old Teftament were converting Ordinances. 2. How Cir-
cumcifion did teach by the eye thole who did participate of that

Ordinance , and fo Infants r is another riddle. 3. If Sacrifi-

ces under the Law had been converting Ordinances, yet that

cannot be a juft parallel to Sacraments , except feeking to make
the Lords Supper a converting Ordinance wt convert it felf in-

to a Sacrifice for (in, asPapifts do. But neither doth he effcr

the leaft colour of reafon to prove that all the excernal Sacrifices

of the old Law were converting Ordinances, which here he

affirmeth. The Apoftle fpeaketh otherwife of the Legal Sacri-

fices , which he faith could not mak* him that did the fervice per-

fett , as pertaining to the Gonfcience : Heb$p. and therefore calls

all thofe rites ca*nd Ordinances, verf. 10. for,though they were
fpiritual in refpeel: of their fignification and typifying of Chrift,

and fealing the Covenant of grace to the faithful in the Old Te-

ftament
,
yet they were not fpiritual in regard of their giving of

grace or working conversion or purging the Confcience,for they

had no fuch operation nor effccT.

Fourthly, Mr. Prynn confirms his prefent Argument by the

miracles of the Prophets, Chrift and the Apoftles, which ( faith

he ) converted thoufandt Without freaching , did convert and rege*

nerate men by the eye Without the ear* For proof whereof he cites

abundance of Texts of Scripture which do not prove what he

faith, nay fome of them prove the contrary.

Some of the Scriptures cited, do not prove converfion and

regeneration by miracles, but either confirmation as John z.iu
after the miracle , it is added, and his Difciples belctv< d on him.

Or fome preparatory initial work before regeneration , as that

folcu 3. 2. Mr. Prynn will hardly prove that Nicodemus was al-

ready regenerated at that inftant, when he knew not what rege-

neration was :Or that thofe John 3. 2$, who beleeved on Chrift

when
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when they faw his miracles at the feaft , had any more then a

temporary faith , it being faid of them , that Jefus did not com-

mit bimfelfunto them, becaufe hefaew all men. AB% 2. 1 2. Luke

5.25.26. tell us offome who at the fight of miracles were ftric-

ken with fear and amazement , and gave glory to God , which

proves not that miracles did convert, but convince. The like I

fay of 1 Kings 18. 38. 39, Other Texts cited by him make

expreffe mention ofthe Word as a mean ofthe converfion which

was wrought , as John 4. $Q. the man bcteevedthe Word that Je-

ffu hadfpoken, and this was before the miracle, Johnj. 31. ma-
ny beleeved, but they heard (Shrift preach verf 14. So John

11, 45. thofe Jewes who beleeved on Chrift after they had

feen the miracle, did alfo hear that which Chrift faid, yea their

belecving is mentioned as an efE.d of their hearing, verf. 41.42.

So A ft. 6. 8. Stephen did indeed great miracles, but the multi-

plying of the number of the Difcipks, is referred to the Word,
verf. 7. Atl. 8. 6. it is expreflely faid , And the people With one

accordgave heed unto thofe things Vvhich Philip jpa^e , hearing and

feeing the miracles Vvbich he did. Qua fide hath Mr. Ptynn cited

this very Text- to prove that men were converted by miracles

without the Word, by the eye without the ear. Some other

Scriptures by him quoted prove oneiy a popular confluence

and the multitudes following of Ghriljr. Having feen his mi-

racles as John 6. 2. andi 1.47. 48. Matth. 15.30. 31. For the

people were inclined to hearken to doEliine by miracles, which moveth

natural men toflocl^ together tofeeftrange things faith Mr. Hptjfey.

Plea for Chriftian Magiftracy , pag. 30. which he is pleafedto

clear by peoples flocking to a Mountebank. Other Texts which
he citetfi, fpeak ofmiracles, but not a fyllable of converfion or

regeneration wrought by miracles, as Act. 15,12. Ail. 19. 1 1.

12. Among the reft of the Texts he citeth John 6. 16. Ye feekme,

not beeaufe yefaw the miracles , but becaufe ye did eat of the loaves

and were fiSed. And hence forfooth he will prove that miracles

did convert and regenerate men. I had not touched thefe parti-

culars , were it notthatldefire Mr. Prynn himfelf in the fear

of God may be convinced of his making too bold with the

Scripture in citing and applying it very far amiffe: and that for

the future his Reader may be wary, and not take from him upon

Ebbb2 trhft
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truft a heap of Scriptural quotations,fuch as often he bringeth.

In the fourth place, he tells us, That the things \\>e fee with

our eyes do more affe ft, and beget deeper impreffions in onr hearts%

then the things we hear. He means (I think) do more effectually

convert, for fo he makes the Application, that the very beholding

of Chrifts Perfon,.paJfton, without the Wordy were the mofi effe-

ctual means of Working contrition, converfion, &c. Well: What
is his proof? He citeth Chrifts words to his Difciples D Bleffed

are your eyes for they fee : (without adding the ve%and your ears,

for theylhear ) and Simeons words , Mine eyes have feen thy fal-

vation, as if forfooth either Simeon or the Apoftles had been

converted and regenerated by the feeing of Chrifts perfon. He
cites dlfo Luk, 23 46,47,48, as ifall who (beholding Chrifts paf-

fion and death ) {mote upon their breafts, had been by that fight

converted and regenerated. That the things we behold with our

eyes, if they be great or ftrange things work deep impreflions,

there can be no doubt of it. But that the hearing of great things

may not work as deep impreffions, or that feeing without hear-

ing doth convert and regenerate, hath been ftrongly affirmed by

Mr. Prynn, but not yet proved.

I proceed to his feventh Argument which is this. The moft

melting foul-changing meditation is the ferious contemplation

of Chrifts death and Paflion.No meditation comparable to this,

to regenerate and convert a carnal heart* And is not this tffe&u-

ally reprefentedto our eyes, hearts, in this very Sacrament in a more

powerful prevailing manner then in the Word alone

\

Anfft. That which he had to fubfume and prove is,that thfs

Sacrament worketh in a unregenerate carnal heart fuch foul

changing meditations of the death and paflion of Chrift„ as it

never had before ( the foul having never before been regenerate)

Whick being the point to be proved, why did he not prove it,

if he could ? No doubt the Sacrament is a moft powerful mean
to beget in the hearts of beleevers and regenerate perfons moft

humbling and melting meditations concerning the death of

Chrift. But that it begetteth any foul changing or regenerating

meditations in thofe in whom the Word hath never yet begun

the work ofregeneration and converfion j I do as uauchdifagrce

in this, as I agree in the other.

The
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The eighth Argument which he brings is from comparing

the Sacrament with afflictions. Our oWn corforal external affli-

ilions are many times Without the Word the means of our repentance

and converfion unto God , &c. Then much more the Sacrament,

wherein the ajflillions of Chrift himfelf arefo viftblj fet forth be-

fore our eyes.

Anfto. 1 . It is a very bad confequence , for the ftrength

refolves into this principle, an unregenerate carnal man will

be more affected and moved with the reprefentation of Chrilts

afflictions, than with the feeling of his own corporal afflicti-

ons. 2. Affliction doth not convert without the Werd either

going before or accompanying it (unleffe we fay that Pagans or

Turks may be converted favingly by affliction before ever they

hear the Word.,) Pfal. 94. 1 2. Blefredi* the man Whom thou cha-

ffeneH and teaches! him out of thy Law, fob, 36. 9. 10. 1 1 . And
if they be bound infetters, and holden in cords of ajftitlion. Then
he fheweth them their work, and their tranfgreffion that they have

exceeded* He opencth alfo their ear to Difcipline, andcommandtth

that they returnfrom iniquity. Behold converfion by afflictions,

but not without the Word. While Mr. Prynn goeth about

to prove that afflictions convert without the Word , the firft

TexthecitechisP/k/. 11?. 67.71. where expreffe mention is,

made of the Word.

3 As for Manajfeh his converfion iGhroH.tf. 11.12.it was
wrought by the means ofaffliction, fetting home upon his Gon-
fcience that Word ofGod mentionedin the verfe imediatly pre-

ceding, which faith and the Lord (pake to Manaffeh and to his peo-

ple,but they wouldnot hearken. Let him fhew the like inftance of
the converfion by the Sacrament of fuch as would not hearken

to the Word , and I fhall yeeld the caufe. The Word is exprefife,

)

that affliction isonefpecial powerful mean ofconverfion, but it J
no where faith any fuch thing of the Sacrament. 4. It was
alfo incumbent to him to prove that afflictions do convert
without the Word , not onely at fuch times and in fuch places

as do fequefter a perfon from "the liberty df hearing the Word
preached, but alfo when and where the Word is freely enjoyed.
Otherwife how far is he from concluding by Analogy the point
he had to prove ? which is, that an unregenerate perf©n living

• Bbbb3 under
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under the Miniftery of the Gofpel,and being an ordinary hearer,
* never converted by the Word , may neverthelefle (according to
the difpenfation of the grace of God revealed in Scripture ) be
converted by the Sacrament received ?

His ninth Argument is this. That Ordinance whofe unwor-
thy participation is a means of our fpiritual obduretion , musl by
the rule of contraries when Worthily received, be the inflrument of
qur mortification}converfeon9falvation. But the uriftorthy receiving

ofthe Sacrament is a means &r.
Anfw. 1. This Argument doth neceflfarily fuppofe, that

an unconverted , unmodified, unworthy pcrfon , while fuck,
may yet worthily receive ( and fo by that means be convened )
the contrary whereof I have demonstrated in my tenth Argu-
ment. 2. If the Sacrament be not worthily received, wath ut

repentance, faith, and felf-examination (tor which c*tae men
are dehorted to come , except they repent &c.} then there is

perfeel non-fence in the Argument,for to fay that the Sacrament
when worthily received is the instrument of converfion, is as

much as this j The Sacrament is an inflrument of converfion to

thole who are already converted. 3 . That rule of Contraries

is extremely mif-applyed. The rule is Oppofitorum, quatenus

(g) Vide Ke- P^t oppofttafunt attributa, Contraries have contrary attributes,

kerm. Syftem. fB) The COmparifon mud be madefecundum differentia* quibas
log. lib. 3. cap. diffident^ Otherwise that old fallacy were a good Argument. A
2 °-

J
(ingle life is good, therefore Marriage is evil ; Virginity is pure,

'ij
therefore Marriage is im A ^e : Whereas Marriage and fingle

Jife are not oppofedinthe point of good and evil, purity and

impurity, but in the point of immunity from worldly cares

and troubles. So it is a bad confequence (atleaftagainftus)

unworthy receiving of the Sacrament is an inftrumenc ofobdu-

ration , Ergo Worthy receiving of it is a mean pf converfion.

For we hold that worthy receiving and unworthy receiving

are not oppofed in point of converfion, but in point of fealing

:

the worthy receiving feals remiffion and falvation : the unwor-
thy receiving feals judgement. But Mr. Prjnn ftili takes for

granted what he had to prove ; viz. That this particular is

one of thofe differentia quibus diffident ifta Qppofita.

Gome on to his tenth Argument, Its taken from the ends

for
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for which this Sacrament was ordained. 1 . The keeping in me-

mory Chrifts death. 2. The ratification andfealing of all the pro-

mifes and Covenant of grace unto the receivers fonts. 3. To be a

pledge andfymbole of that mofi neer and effectual communion Which

Chriftians have with Chrift, and that fpiritual union which they en»

joy With him, 4. Tofeed the communicantsfouls in a(ftired hope of

eternal life. 5, To be a pledge of their refurregion. 6. Tofeal

unto them the ajfurance of everUfting life. 7. To binde them as

it were by an oath of fidelity to Chrift, Whereupon he asketh

how it is poflible that this Sacrament Jbould not both in Gods in-

t ntion and Chrifts ordination % be a converting as well as afealing

O dinance, fince that which dothfeal aU thefe pa'tisufors to mens

fouls9 dec, maft needs more powerfully perfwade, pierce^ meltjelent,

convert an obdurate heart and mregener* pefinner then the Word it

felf ?

Anfrv. I. His Argument maybeftrongly retorted againft

himfjf, divers of thefe ends of the Saciament being fuch as are

incompetent and inapplicable to obdurate and unregenerate

finners : How did he imagine that even to fuch as thefe, the Sa-

crament dothratifie and feal to their fou's all the promifes and

Covenant of grace , they not having yet clofed with Chrift in

the Covenant ? Or how will he make it to appear § that this

Sacrament is a pledge of a moft neer union and communion
with Chrift, even to thofe who are yet far from any union with

Chrift ? Or how (hall they be fed in hope and lealed in aflu-

rance of everlafting life, who are yet under the curfe of the Law
and ftate of condemnation ? Surely Matter Prynne granting

here that the Sacrament is ordained of Chrift to feal, and that it

dothfeal all thefe particulars to mens fouls, doth thereby yeeld the

whole caufe. For that which doth feal all thefe particulars to

mens fouls
3
moft certainly doth not convert, but prefuppofe

converfion. 2. If this Sacrament be by Gods intention a con-

verting Ordinance, aud Gods intention being byhimdiftin-

guifhed from Chrifts ordination, whether doth it not necef&nly
follow both from this and from his firft Argument (unto which
this gives more light ) that G^d did in the fecret counfel of his

Will intend and decree the Converfion of the flintieft heart and

ohd»r*teft$irit^% he fpeaketh ; and that either this effect is

wrought
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wrought by the Sacrament id the flintieft heart and obdurateft

fpirit (which I believe he dare not fay) or that Gods decree and
intention is fruftrate ? 3. And if the Sactfament mufi needs

more powerfully perfwade, pierce, melt, relent , convert an obdurate

heart and unregenerate finner then the Wordit felf ; how then can

he ekher feclude Pagans, or dchort impenitent unworthy per-

fons rrom the Sacrament ?

Mis eleventh Argument is the groffeft and palpableft petitio

princ/pii of any that ever I met with, and to be offered to none

except fuch as cannot diftinguifh between that which is affirm-

ed, and that which is proved. Firft: he tells us what true con-

erfion is , and then asks if any thing be fo prevalent to efFeft

tins as the Sacrament. This therefore I paffe.

His twelfth and laft Argument is anappealing to the experi-

ence of Chriftians. But a part of his appeal is of no ufe ; that

is, Whether this Sacrament doth not ftrengthen againft corrup-

tions and tentations , which doth not touch this prefent Con-
troverfie. It is as little to the purpofc which he foith of con-

version by preparations to the Sacrament, which may be by the

Word, Prayer, &c* But that many thoufands of converted

Chriftians will experimentally affirm, that the receiving of the

Sacrament was the firft effe&ual means of their converfion, yea,

that they had not been converted had they been debarredfrom it for

their formerfcanddou* fins , I do as confidently deny it as he af-

iSrmeth it : and if any who hath been a fcandalousliver, whofe
heart was never yet turned, humbled, broken , changed by the

Word, nor by any other mean of grace , flaould affirm that his

very receiving of the Sacrament did effectually convert him , I

durft not herein give credit to him. For to the Law and to the

leHimony \ If they fpea\ not according to this Vvord , it is becauft

there is no light in them. And whereas he concludes , Forjhame

therefore difclaim this abfurd irreligious paradox, forVohich tbere

is not theleafifbadow of Scripture or folid reafon : I (hall wifti

him forfhame to difclaim this and many fuch like expreffions

more bold and arrogant * then either prudent or confeientious.

And the intelligent Reader who confidereth my twenty Argu-

ments for that which he calls fo abfurd, and my Anfwerstoall

his twelve Arguments , will eafily judge where the flume and

irrc-
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irreligiotiinefle will lie. If at his door, let him look to it. Al-

ba ligufira cadunt, vaccinea nigra leguntur.%

All that he addeth pag. 4$, 46, 47, being at beft rhetorical,

not rational, and a fuperftru&ure upon that foundation, that the

Lords Supper is a Converting Ordinance ; it needs no batter-

ing, but falls of it felf, the foundation being taken away. And
as we ought not nor cannot without fin fufpend fcandalous fin-

ners from the Sacrament, if it be a Converting Ordinance (up-

on which fuppofition alfb both the Advice of the Aflembly of
Divines, and the Ordinance of Parliament concerning Sufpen-

fion from the Sacrament, were molt finful and unlawful) So
if it be not a converting but a fealing Ordinance (which I hope

is now luce clarius) there needs no other Argument for the fuf-

penfion of fcandalous finners living in grofle reigning fins , but

this, That the end and ufe for which this Sacrament was inftitu-

ted, is not converfion which thefe need , but fealing and confir-

mation^ which they are incapable, they being fuch as ought to

be kept b ack a /ignisgratia diving as Divines fpeak. For how
fliall thefe that in words profefle God, but in their works deny

him,befealed with the feals or marked with the marks of the

favour and grace of (7od ? Mod certainly this Queftion con-

cerning the nature, end, and ufe of the Sacrament, cafts the bal-

lance of the whole Controverfie concerning Sufpenfion : which

I have therefore been the larger upon.

And whereas Mafter Prynne concludeth, pag. 47, with a

large citation out of Lucas Ofiander Enchir* contra Anabapt.

cap.6. qu*fi*3. for that he (hall have this return. Firft, all

that Opander there faith , is brought to prove this point againft

the Anabaptifts , quodetfv unum aut alteram videamtts in Eccle-

fia aliqua flagitiofttm, propterea nequefeceJfionemfaciendamy
ncque

a facris congreffibus , aut Ccena Domini Chrifiiano abftinendum.

That although in fome Church We fee foms one or other flagitious

per/on, yet a Chriftian u not therefore either to make afeparation, or

to abfiainfrom thefacred Ajfemblies or the Lords Supper* Which
is not the Queftion now agitated between us. Secondly , after

that paffage cited againft us , Mafter Prynne might have taken

notice of another paffage which maketh againft himfeif. Where
the Anabaptifts did objed: to the Lutheran Churches, their ad*

C c c c mitting
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mitting of fcandalous perfons to the Sacrament,^/*andtr denigth

it : for (faith he) although we cannot help hypocrites their

coming to the Lords Table ; not tame* fcienter neminem admitti-

ntHS* nip peccatores pcenitentes , &c. Tet We admit none Willingly
,

except penitent (inners Who confejfe their fins and forrow for them.

Thirdly, Ofiandery
ibid* Qutft* 2. holdeth Excommunication to

be an Ordinance of God, and groundeth it upon MattK 1 8. 1 5,

1 6, 17, Therefore Mailer Prynne muft feek another Patron then

OJiander.

And now the nature of the Ordinance being cleared , there

needeth no more to confute M after Prynne in that which he

makes the eighth thing in controverfie between him and his

Antagonifts, namely , whether Minifters may not as Wellrefufe to

preach the Word tofuch unexcommHnicatedygroffe, impenitentjfcan-

dalous Christians , Whom they wouldfufyendfrom the Sacrament.

Certainly it is not lawful but commanded as a duty to preach

both to the converted and to the unconverted , without exclu-

ding the mod fcandalous impenitent finners whofoever. But

the Lords Supper being (according to its inftitution and the

minde of Jefus Chrift)a fealing or confirming Ordinance onely,

it cannot without a violation of the Inftitution be given to

known impenitent fcandalous perfons. Other particulars in his

Debate concerning this eighth point of difTcrcnce> which do re-

quire any Anfwer , I will take occafioo tofpeak unto them in

the next Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Whether the admifslon offcandalous and

notorious (inners to the Sacrament of

the Lords Supper, be apoHution and

profanation of that holy Ordinance^

And in what reJfreBs it may he fo
called?

M After Httjfey in his Plea, pag. 2. doth very much miftake

his mark, when in oppofition to what I had faid con-

cerning the polluting of the Sacrament by the admiffion of the

fcandalous , he tells me out of Bez.* f that the Sacraments re-

main effectual to the good, though evil men come to them : and

thereupon concludeth , that the Sacrament is holy and pure to

the believer, notwithstanding the unpreparednefle of the wic-

ked : Which is not the thing in queftion : much lefle is it the

Queftion, Whether there be any fiich thing as a pollution of the

Sacrament : for this Mafter Coleman hath yeelded (though be-

fore he quarrelled that phrafe of polluting the Ordinances) giv-

ing inftance in the ufing of Cheefe in (lead of Bread, Male dieity

pag. 12. But the true ftate of the Controverfie may be laid opea

in thefe few diftinctions.

Firft, as Scotns in lib.
if. Sent. Dift. 3. guafi.*. diftinguifh-

ethtwo forts of things which may be called neceflary to aSa-

Cccc 2 crament;
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cra-ncnt yMceffarium fi&pliciter, and ntctffzyinm aliqualiter: the

former he calls that without which the Sacrament is no Sacra-

ment : the later, that without which they that give the Sacra-

ment cannot avoid (in , or the want whereof maketh the Mi-
niftery guilty ; fo do I diftinguifo two forts of pollution of the

Sacrament , one which makes the Sacrament no Sacrament,

but a common or unhallowed thing to thofe that do receive it,as

(for inftance) if the Sacrament were given by thofe that are no
MinifterSjOr to thofe that are noChurch,or without the blefling

and breaking of bread : Another which makes the miniftra-

tion of the Sacrament hie & »#»r,and with fuch circumftances

to be finful , and thofe that dafo adminifter it to be guilty.; and

fo whatfoever is done in the miniftrationof the Sacrament con-

trary to the revealed will of God, is a pollution of that Ordi-

nance. The prefent Qaeftion is of the later, not of the former.

Secondly , fome wicked men by their receiving the Sacra-

ment do onely draw judgement upon themfelves , and thefe are

clofe hypocrites 2 Others by their receiving of the Sacrament

do involve not themftlves onely , but others alfo into fin and

Gods difpleafure ; and thefe are fcandaious notorious finners.

Thirdly , the (in of thofe who pollute the Sacrament by

ufing it contrary to the nature and inftitution of \x
% may be the

(in of others, and thofe others acceffary to fuch pollution or the

Sacrament two ways : either it is the fin of the whole Church,

1 1 none excepted, fo that none that communicateth then and there

I can be free of the fin, as where the bread is elevated and wor-
' ' (hipped, all the communicants are eo ipfi that they joyn in the

Sacrament then and there
,
partakers of the fin of bread-wor-

fhip , though perhaps fome of them do not joyn in the ac*r of

worshipping the bread, but have done what they could to pre-

vent or hinder it. Or it is the fin onely of fo many as have not

done what they oEghtand might have done for obferving the

Inftitution, rule and example of Jefus Chrift. And of this fort

is the fin of communicating with fcandaious and profane men.

\l If private Chriftians have interpofed, by admonitions given to

/ / the offender, and by petitions put up to thofe that have authori-

ty and power for restraining the fcandaious from the Lords Ta-

Ue& they have difcharged their conferences, and may without
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fin communicate^hough fome fcandalous members be admitted:

for fuch perfons iin in taking the Sacrament , but worthy com-

municants are not partakers of their fin. But if Church-offi-

cers who have a charge and authority from Jefus (Thrift , to re-

ceive none whom they know to be unworthy,profane and fcan-

dalous, (hall notwithstanding admit fuch perfons,they are there-

by partakers of their fin, fo that their receiving , or rather pol-

luting of the Sacrament , is imputed not to them felves onely,

but to theChurch-officers who had authority to keep thern back,

and did it not.

Fourthly, the fuffering of a mixture ofknown wicked per-

fons among the god\y in the Church , doth fometime defile us

with fin, fometime not. It doth not difile us, when we ufe all j

)

lawful and poffible remedies againft it , and namely, when we
exercife the Difcipline of Excommunication,and ether Church-
cenfures , faith AHgnftine 9 lib* contra Donatiftat , pefi collatia-

nem> cap.+ Tomjj. But it doth defile us , and we do incur dn
and wrath, when the means of redrc fling fuch known evils are

neg\efted9
indifciplinatapatientia (it is Auguflines word)To to

bear with wicked men, as not to execute difcipline againft

them, that certainly makes us partakers of their fin. I mean in

a reformed and well conftituted Church , where the thing is

feafible. But where it cannot be done, becaufe of persecution*

orbecaufe of the invincible oppofition either of authority, or

of a prevalent profane multitude, in that cafe we have onely this

comfort left us , BUffed are they that hunger andihirft after righ-

teotifwff? ; and, in magnis voluijfefat esl*

Fifthly,neither doth this Q^eftion concerning the pollution

or profanation, or abufe of the Sacrament , concern thotepecca*

ta quotidians incurfwnis , fuch fins of infirmity as all the godly,

or at leaft the generality of the godly , are fubjecl: unto and guil-

ty of, as long as they are in the world ( for then the Sacrament

fiiouid be polluted to all ; for, Who canfay% I have made my heart

clean, I am purefrom my fins .? ) but onely grofle and fcandalous

fins , fuch as make the Name of God and the profefiion of Re-
ligion to be evil fpoken-of and reproached , thofc roots of bit-

terneflfc which fpnng up , whereby many are like to be defiled 5

thofe that are guilty of fuch fins, and have given no evidence of

Gccc 3 true
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true Repentance, if they be received to the Sacrament , it is a

profaning of the Ordinance.

Now that the admiffion of fcandalous and notorious fin-

ners to the Sacrament in a reformed and conftituted Church , is

a profanation or pollution of that Ordinance , may be thus

proved.

Firft , Partus upon the 82 Queftion in the Heidelberg Ca-
tcchifm,where it is affirmed,that by the admiflion of fcandalous

finners to the Sacrament, the Covenant of God is profaned, gi-

veth this reafon for it , Becaufe as they who having no Faith

nor Repentance, if they take the feals of the Covenant,do there-

by profane the (Covenant ; fo they who confent to known wic-
ked and fcandalous perfons their taking of the feals , or to their

coming to the Sacrament , do by fuch confenting make them-

/ / felves guilty of profaning the Covenant of God ( for the doer

and die confenter fall under the fame breach of law) yea, fofar

do they (in by fuch confenting, as that they do thereby acknow-
ledge the children of the devil to be the children of God , and

the enemies of God to be in Covenant and to have fellowfhip

with God. He diftinguiftieth thefe two things, who ought to

come to the Sacrament, and who ought to be admitted. None
ought to come , except thofe who truely believe and repent :

None ought to be admitted, except fuch as are fuppofed to be

believers and penitent , there being nothing known to the con*

trary. If any impenitent (inner take the Sacrament,he profanes

theCovenaut of God. If the Church admit to the Sacrament

any known to live in wickednefle without repentance , the

Church profaneth the Covenant of God.
Secondly , that Ordinance which is not a converting but a

fealing Ordinance, which is not appointed for the converfion of

finners but for the communion of Saints , is certainly profaned

and abufed contrary to the nature , inftitution, and proper end

thereof, if thofe who are manifeftly ungodly, profane, impeni-

tent, and unconverted, be admitted to the participation thereof.

But the Sacrament of the Lords Supper is not a converting but

a fealing Ordinance, &c, which I have proved by infallible de-

monftrations. Ergo.

Thirdly, Thatuicof tie Sacrament which is repugnant

and
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and contradictory to the Word truly and faithfully preached in

the name of Chrift, is a prophaniag of the Sacrament. But to

give the Sacrament to thofe who are known to live in groffe (ins

without repentance , is an ufe of the Sacrament which is re-

pugnant and contradictory to the Word truly and faithfully

preached in the Name of Chrift Ergo.

I fuppofe no man will denic , that ifwe truly aad faithfully

preach the Word , we may and ought to pronounce and declare

fiich as live in fin iraipeiitent and unconverted, to be under Gods
wrath and difpleafure as long as they continue in that eftate. Be
not deceived faith the Apoftle, neither fornkators , nor idolaters,

nor adulterers , nor effeminate, nor abnftrs ofthtmfelves With man-

kind, nor theeves, ntr covetevu , nor drunkards, nor revilers, ncr

extortioners
, (hall inherit the Kingdom of God. I Cor. 6. 9. ic.

See the like Ephef 5. 5,6, 7. Whence it is , that doflrinally we
warn the ignorant and fcandalous, and all fuch as live in known
fins without repentance, that they prefume not to come and

prophane that holy Table. Of which Minifters are appointed

by the Directory to give warning. How then can we by gi-

ving the Sacrament to fuch as thefe
, give the lye to the Word ?

k For what other thing fhall we do ; if thofe whom the Word ^ Z3ck Ur_
pronounceth to have no part in the Kingdom of God nor of fin . Judicium

Chrift, fcali be admitted as well as the Godly to cat and drink de difciplina

at the Lords Table,while known to continue in the committing Ecclefiaftica.

of their damnable fins, or while ic is known that they have not
J°™'H^C^

repented of the uncleanneffe , and fornication , and Ufcivioafxeffc Dej voluntas non

which they have committed ? 2 Cor. 1 2. ai. What is this but to bit in dtermm,

abfolvc in the Sacrament thofe who are condemned in the HtEcckfiachri-

Word, and to open the Kingdom of Heaven in the Sacrament fi!
aM *l

l
cu
Lf*''

unto thofe on whom the Word (hutteth it ?
n
^ffn$L

Fourthly, That ufe of the Sacrament which ftrengthencth catorum, anmn-

the hands of the wicked, fo that he turned! not from his wic- cwim verbi

kedneflfe , is an abufe and profanation of the Sacrament. But djvinideneget,

the giving ofthe Sacrament to any known puophane impenitent %^f^Jrl
perfon is fuch an ufe ofthe Sacrament as ftrengtheneth the hands hentorumfpqfc
of the wickfd , lb that he turneth not from his wickednetfe. deat.

Ergo,

I appeal to rfie experience of all godly and fakhful minifters,

whether
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whether they have not found it a great deal more difficult to
convince or convert fuch prophane men as have oeen ufually ad-

mitted, to the Sacrament , then to convince or convert iuch as

have been kt pt back from the Sacrament ? No marvel that fuch
prophane onesas fcav? ufually received the fcals of the Covenant
of grace, and joyned in fhe higruft ac*l of Church-communion,
live in a good opinion of their ioulscfhte, and truft inlying

words , Have rve not rmen and drunken at thy Tabic ? The Sa-
crament, The Sacrament , as of old 7be Temple , The Temple.

Mr. Prym thinks , that the Miniftsr hath fully difcharged his

duty and confeience, if he give warning to unworthy Com-
municants of the danger they incurre by their unworthy ap-

proaches to t*e Lords Table. Vindic. pag. 28, 2p. But he may
be pleated to receive an anfwer from himfclf, pag. 43. The things

we fee vfhh cur eyes do more ajfeft and beget deeper imprtjfions in our

hearts, ihen the things vfe henr. The Word preached IS ferbttm

audibile , the Sacrament is Verbum vifilnk. How (hall pro-

phane ones be perfwaded by their ears to beleeve that whereof

they fee the contrary with their eye* ? they will give more cre-

dit in Mr. Prynns own opinion to the vifible Word, then to the

audible Word.

ft Fifthly, If it were a prophanatisn of the Sacrament of

Baptifme to baptize a Gatechumene, a Jew, or a Pagan pro-

feffingarefolutiontotarnChriftian, he being manifeftly under

the power of abominable reigning fins, and being (till a pro-

phane and wicked liver, although he were able to give a found

and Orthodox Confeffion of Faith : theD it is alfo a prophana-

tion of the Lords Supper to admit unto it abominable and pro-

phane livers. But it were a prophanation of the Sacrament of

Baptifme &c. Aft«ufti»e lib. de fide & optribtu cap. 18. tells US,

that the Cnurch did not admit whores and fuch other fcanda-

lous perfons to Baptifme. Et nifi egerint ab his mortuis operibus

(I posnitentiam , accedereadBaptifmnmnon fmuntur. And except

thej repent ((kith he) from thefe dead Worlds, they are net fitffered

to c&me unto Baptifme. Divers Arguments he brings in that

Book for this thing , as I. That Peter faith (Aft. 2. 38.) Repent

and be baptized. 2. That the ApoftleH^. 6. 1, 2. joyneth re-

pentance from dead works with Baptifme. 3. That fohn

preached
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preached theBaptifme of Repentance. 4. That forBicators^

adulterers, theevcs,&c. (hall not inherit the Kingdom ofGod:
therefore (bch as are known to live in thefe fins without repen-

tance ought not to be baptized. 5. He argucth from 2 Or. 6*

14, 1 5, 16. &c. Now I offer this JJ#<r*. Shall an abomina-

ble wicked life, murther, adultery, (wearing, curfing, lying, or

the like keep back a man from f© much as entering into the vifi-

ble Church by the door ofBaptifm,and (hall not the like abomi-

nations keep back a man from Fellowship with the Saints at

the Lords Table ? Is there more evidence of Saint(hip required

in thofe who come to be baptized , then in thofe who come to

the Lords Tabic ? If there be, let our OppGfites fpeak it out,

and open up the riddle. If there be not , then how can their

Tenent avoid the prophanation of the Lords Table t

Sixthly, That Ordinance which is prophaned by admit-

ting Infants and Idiots who can make no good ufe ofit, is much >,

more prophaned by admitting abominable and known prc-

phane perfons who make a very bad ufe of it. But the Lords

Supper is prophaned by admitting Infants and Idiots who can

make no good ufe of it. Erg*.

Mr. Prjnnpag, ap.yeeldeth that children, fools, and di-

ftra&ed men, are by a natural difability made uncapable of re-

ceiving the Lords Supper , becaufe unable to examine them-
felves, to which (faith he) notwithstanding they have been

admitted in fome Churches. In what Churches fools and di- ))
ftraded men have been admitted to the Lords Supper , I fhould

have willingly learned from him , for as yet I know not any
fuch thing Children I know were fomtime admitted by the An-
cients who did afterward difcover their own great error in that

particular.However,Heyeeldsas I take it, children and fooU to

be uncapable of the Lords Supper. And why ? becaufe unable

to examine themfelves, in regard ©f natural dilability. But
where there is no difability in the natural faculties , may not a

finfui difability which a man hath drawn upon himfetf ( as ig^

norance, drunkenneffe , corrupt and atheittical opinions, pre-

fumptuous excufing or defending of fin) make him unable to
examine himfclf? Shall men that are unable to examine them-
felves be admitted to the Sacrament, becaufe not difcblcd by a-

Dddd ny
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ny natural disability ? Sure this was far from Pknls thoughts

when he. delivered that rule co'Ktrning examining our felves

before the Sacrament, . Whoever they be who are unable to exa-

mine themfcives, whether naturally cr finfully, much more
they wd&caTTanifcftly appear unveiling to exHm.in€ themfelves,

if they beadmtfttd and allowed to come to the Lords Supper, it

is a high and ha} nous prophanation of that Ordinance. Where-
fore to profecute my Argument, Why do we exclude Infants

and Idiots ? becaufe the Apoltle faith , Let a man examine him-

ffff, andfo let km tzt oftbat Bre.zd
y
^nadr'xn]^ of that Cup l but

Infants and Idiots cannot examinp themfelves. Now a pontive

// prophanation of the Sacrament , isworfe then a negative pro-

phanation of it : abutils more then non.btne utu We know
that prophaneimpenitenclinners will not oncly make no good
ufe of the Sacramqnr, nor examine themfelves aright , but will

abnfe it to the worn ufe that can be , even to flatter themfcives

in their wickednefie , and to harden themfcives in fin and impc-
nitency. Mr. Prynn wiiitellus, we know not but God may
convert fuch at the Sacrament. But there is not the leaft hint

in all the Word of God ofany impenitent (inner converted by

the Sacrament. And befide. k is as eafic-for God to give an Idi-

ot or diftra&ed man his right wits, and to illumioate him with
a fcif-examining knowledge and light in the very inftant of ap*

proachmg to or fitting down at the Table ; And ifa pjfibility , a.

peradventfire it may be, and who £*tf,W< lk but it may convert and

do them goody be a warrantable ground for Minifters toadmini-

fler the Sacrament to prophane and fcandalousperfonsas Mr*
Prynn holds, fag. 47. why fhall not the famc.ground be as war^
rantablefor admitting Idiots.

Seventhlyjf the Temple was polluted and prophaned by the

cgmmirg of prophane and abominable perlous into it, then is

rhe Sacrament of thcLords Supper alfo profaned by fuch perfons

their participation of it. ButtheTemplt \\i polluted and pro-

phaneo &e. Tht reafon ofthe conkquence in the Prop fitipn is,

becaufe as the Temple had a Sacramental fignification of Chrift,

and.a certain Ceremonial holmetfe, as well as the Lords Table,

(o it will be dttrpis fermo ( and I prelume none ofour Opposes
will adventure to fay it ) that fuch ptophanefle as did of old

keep
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keep back men from the Temple , cannot now exclude them

from the Sacrament.

The Aflumption is largely proved in the fitfi: Book, both

from Scripture and from Jewiiri writers. That one place E-

£.^.23,38. 3p. ( befide divers others ) cleared It Moreover

this they bad/e done unto ir:e : they have d fledmy 'San tlrsary in the

fame day 9
and have prophaned my Sabbaths ; For Wben they had

fl.iin thtir children to their Jdbti^ then they cams the fame day into

«?j Sanclaary to prophane it. You (le the Temple wasprbpha-

ned and polluted, not bnely by thofe that were ceremonially un-

clean, buc by Idolaters and Murtherers when any fuch prefumed

to come into the Temple.

Ei^htMy, I defirethe fcopeof that place Bag. 2. u, 12,

13, 14. may be confidered. The Lord, is teaching his people
1

,

that a -thing legally holy, could not by the touch thereof farielife

that which by the Law Was coirrlnbn and'not hoty>yet he which
was legally unclean, did defile whatsoever he touched

, yea

though it Were legally holy. "So is this people, hndfo is this Na» yj

tion bcfort.me , faith the. Lord, andfo is every n%orl^ of their hands t IJ
mdthkr&ritti-thej''offer there is unclean. Tfte'le'gai hoiineffd and

tth&fcittntfle''were figriificant ceremonies to'tea'cn the people the

hecelTityof rnorai holinefle, and the evil or danger of moralun-

deanneffe: HenceGod himfelf argues from the (igniflcant ce-

remony to tbe morality , fo as the place holds forth by nectflfa-

ry plain confequenee thefe threcprapofttiem. 1
.

' The ceremo-

nial uncleannerte did figmfie the; moral uncleanneflfe* arid tht

effect- of the former did figni fie the effect of the latter. 2. Un-
holy ptrfons are not fanfrified by their approaching to, or joyn-

ing in holy Ordinances : but he that is fib hy will be filthy (Ml,

and he that ;s unjuft^unjufi: ftilKlfGodldp not give them his Spi±

rft to fon&ifie them '-, the Ordinances xanwot^do -it.- 3. - Ytt

tonholy perfbns , while ftfch/ do efefile holy Ordinances, and

that by moral as well as by ceremonial uncleannetTe : therefore

the people themfelves, and every work of their hands being e-

vil , the Lord for that caufe reckoneth their facrifices to be

unclean. Did prophane perfons'defile the Sacrifices' of old, jj
and do they not defile our' Sacraments f Nay , I fbould think i/

this, much more then that, there being more of the communi-
D d d d 2 on
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en of Saints in cur Sacraments, then in their Sacrifices.

The ninth Argument which alone may conclude the point
rtiall be taken from Mattk 7. 6. Give not that Which u holy unto
the dogs , neither cafi ye your pearls beforefmne.K the Sacrament
be a holy thing^nd ifprophane fcandaiou&impcnitent finners be
dogsandfwyne, then to give the Sacrament to fuch, is to pro-
phane and pollute the Sacrament , and indeed no better but
worfe then to give pearls to fwine. Mr. Prjnns reply vhtdic.

fag. 30, doth not take off this Arjgumenr. For without any
proof, he reftrideth to certain particulars that which the Text
faith generally both of the things and of the perfons. Firft for
the things , He faith the Text is principally intended of not
preaching the Gofpel to fuch, fo that we muft fedude them from
the Word as well as from the Sacrament. But I ask , is it meant
•nely of the Word ? He hath not faid fo, nor will ( I think )
fay fo. Eraftm himfeif pag. 207. confeffeth it is meant alfo of
the Sacraments. The Text faith not, the holy thing, and the pearly

but holy things, pearls. It muft therefore be understood refpetli-

II
ve. Some are fo vile, and fo abominably prodigioufly prophane,

.

I
blafphemous, mockers, perfecuters,that I ought not to preach

' to fuch, but to turn away from them to others, according to

Chrifts direction , and the Apoftles example. Others arc fuch

/I as I.may preach unto, yet ought not to pray or give thanks with
.- them, nortoadmonifhthem ( and much leffc give them the

. Sacrament) Others I may admonifliand pray with them , yet

ought not to give them the Sacrament. And all thefe by reafon

of that rule , Give not that which u holy to dogs , &c. So that

we are not bound up by this Text , either to fedude men from
the Word ,. or otherwife from no holy thing. Next, The Ar-

gument holds a fortiori, from the Word to the Sacrament. For

(0 Explic. faith * Parens, if Chrift faid this of the Word , which is

Cacecfa. quatft, common to the converted and to the unconverted , how much
t|. 6t™m more muft it be faid of the Sacraments , which are inftituted

XTJllt onely for fuch as are converted.

dibili
, fuod tim 5

menmfimmn efl comtrfij, &n'ti cmjtrfsvtl cm/ertendif : rmlte mag* he dtckur de verfo.

'jjfibili kuefi.de &KrmrnH3
q*d t*ni*m<,micrfisfunt injhtma.
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As for that fort of perfons which the Text fpeaks of, Mafter

Prynne (following Er*ftMrIit.$» cap. 3,) faith that thefe doggs

and fwine areonely fuch Infidels and Heathens , who refufed to

embrace the Gofpei, and harbour the Preachers of it ; Or per-

tutors of the Gofpel ,. and of the Miniftcrs of it : Or open
Apoftafes from the Chriftian faith which they once embraced.

And he citeth divers Scriptures , which he faith do exprefly de-

termine it. But he obferves not that the moft which thofe Scri-

ptures prove , is , that fuch men as he fpeaks of are doggs and
fwine, which is not the Queftion 2 That which he had to prove*

is, that the doggs and fwine which Ghrift fpeaks of, are onely

Infidels, or persecutors , or apoftates from the Chriftian faith*

This N E LT he hath boldly averred, but (hall never prove
it. It is one thing to prove that Infidels, pcrfecutors and apo-

ftates are doggs and fwine, another thing to prove that thert

are no other doggs and fwine. That which the Apoftle Peter if
faith, of fuch as having efcaped the pollutions of the world, and

known the way of righteoufnefle, Jdo afterward turn afideffroai

the holy Commandment, namely, that fuch do with the dog le-

iarn to the vomit, and with the fow that was waftiedto the

wallowing in the mire,2P<?*.2.i 8,20,22. doth belong to aiifcan-

dalousandbackflidingChriftians, whether they be fuch in do-

ctrine or in life onely ; and is generally fo applied by Divines.

EraHtts himfelfVpag. 207. underftandeth that vomit and puddle,

2 Pet.i* to be thefinful pleafuresof the*world,reUbuntur (faith

he
5
glofling upon the place ) advolnptates morefane httjus feculk

And Solomon faith the fame thing generally of an ungodly wic-
ked perfon, Prov. 26. 1 1. As a dog rcturneth to hu vomit

, fo a

fool retumeth to bisfolly. Nor is it to be forgotten that the Apo-
ftle ufing the words of Epimenidej, calls the Cretians evil beads,

277. 1. 12. becaufe they profeffed to know God, but in thdr

works denied him , being impure, difobedient, and unto

every good work reprobate. Wherefore the precept Mattk 7..

6L is rightly applied by Ifidorus Pelafiot<i> lib. 1. Epifi. 143. to

the denying of the Sacrament to all perfons of an unclean con-

vention, as well as to Jews and Hereticks. So Chryfoslome.

doth apply this Text to the excluding of known unworthy men
from the Sacrament y and this he doth, Homil* 1 -de compmfti-

Bddd 3
c

one /
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one cordis, as I remember. -And Hcrn.$$ V« M*tih. he 'bath

thefe words to the fame purpofr. If thou budsi a clear fountain

committed to thy keeping, to< be hfptdzAni-j+'-.t , ^oyjdft thou let

I filthy [wine csmc andpaddle in it ? bow much more the fountain §f
the Blood of'Chrift ? Where by fJihy Mne he underftandeth

all unworthy and fcaridalcus perfuns whatfoever } as is evident

by that which' follows, and by" that ifib which went before,

where he gives inftance of the fcandals in life and convention;

Ana upon the Text it feif, M&tth 7. he applieth it to a fufpenn\

on of ail fuch as were not acknowledged lor vifible Saints , not

onely from receiving but from beholding the Sacra menr. Hence

was that in the ancient Church, Santlu Sahl&p ; at which word
all others were difmifcd before the receiving of the Sacrament*,

who were not accounted vifible Saints. Hence came the diftin-

II
cYlon of duplex ikiffa tri*t 'iS > duplex dimiffio. Mifi* catechumen

fi&nm, & mifa fid Hum. When the Catechumens were difmif-

fed, then alio together with them were difmiffed all fcandalous

perfons who had fcandalized the Church, except fuch Peni:

as(having now in a great meafure fathfied the Church-difcipline,

and minified their repentance publikely , according to certain*

dual degrees of publike declaration of repentance ) were per-

mitted to behold the giving and receiving of the Sacrament, af-

ter the Catechumens were gone (which yet themfelves were not

admitted-to partake of,till they had gone thorow all the degrees,

and finished the whole courfe of. publikely maniftfting Ripen :

tance ;
' onely in the danger of death they were permitted to re-'

c>ive the Sacrament, before that courfe was finifhed , if they

AoHald defire it.' ) Then lad: of all, after the Sacrament, was the

mijf* fidel
;um, thediforiTion of the faithful.

Avgf*ftine> lib. defile & operibtu^ cap.6. (0 applieth the pro-

hibition ofgiving holy things to doggs , that he thence argueth

a^ainft the adminiftration of Baptifm to perfons living iri adul-

tery ( although fuch as have embraced the Orthodox Doctrine)

Which is alfo the (cope of that whole Book. Now if perfons

of a profane Convcrfation,, though orthodox in their Judge-

ment and Profeflion , be fuch doggs as ought to be refufed Ba-

ptifm when they defire r,furely they are alfo fuch doggs as ought

to be refufed the Lords Supper.

More-
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1

Moreover, the onely Teeming advantage which Matter Prywe

catcheth, is from the word doggs ( which yet is no advantage ;

for that is applied generally to wicked and profane perfons in

the Scriptures above cited, and foRevfL 22.15.) but he (hall do

well to obferve the word Twine too : for (as Grot'nu upon the

place, following Chryfofiome , doth make the diftinftion ) the

dosgs are fuch as bark and contradict ; the fwine fuch as do not 1

bark and contradict , but by an impure life (faith he) declare/

how little efteem they have of the holy things. Which differ-

ence (as he conceives) the Text it felf doth hint : for it menu*
oneth not ctneiy the turning again to rent, which is the dogges

part, but the trampling of Pearls under feet, which is thefwines

part.

Finally, this Argument from Matth.j. hath gained fo much
upon

(
b
) Erafyu himfelf, lik 1

}. cap.$. that he reftri&eth himfelf (8) Tag. 107.

to the ad niflion of fuch onely to the Sacrament as acknowledge sermemfferde^

and confelTe their fault, promife amendment , and defire to uie
'
tl!iieJi > W cru

the Sacraments rightly with the fltft, fo far as we are able to ^Sienmr

:

judge. Wnich conce/Iion will go far. ^ emendatio-

'

- nemprcmktmt

:

fit SacramentK red e cum c&itrti Hit, quantum judicare nos pofTumus, defiderant. *

CHAP.
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CHAP- XVI.

An Argument of Eraftus (drawn from
the

<
Baptifm of John ) sgainfi the

excluding offcandalousfinner sfrom
the Lords Supper

9
(xamin?d9

THe ftrongeft Arguments of Erafltu drawn from the Old
Ttftament, I have before difcufled. Another Argument of

his which deferveth an Anfwef ( for I take him in his greateft

ftrength ) is rhis. John Baptift (faith he ) did baptize all, none
excepted, who came to him to be baptized

; yea, even the Pha-
rifees and Sadduces , whom yet he called a generation of Vi-

pers,

m Anfwer* i. They that were baptized by^», did confefle

{; F'gl2
' their fins, and profeffe Repentance ; and (

l

) Erafttu himfeif

brings in John Baptift fpeaking to thofe Pharilees on this man-
ner. I do not fee into your hearts, but he that cometh after me,
hath his fan in his hand , and will feparate the chaff from the

wheat : fo that though ye may deceive me with a feigned repen-

tance, yet you cannot deceive him. Hereupon Eraftus conclu-

ded), that the Minifters of theGofpel ought not to deny the Sa-

craments to thofe that profeffe repentance, and ought not take

upon them to judge of mens hearts whether they do truely and

CmJ Medina unfeignedly repent. (
m
) Now all this maketh for the fufpenfion

in tcrtiam par-

tem, quaeftg 8. Verttm cum tm fit idem, agnofcere fe peccatorem , & cenfiteripeccatafita, reUt

meBgimm eosfuapeccatafaltem majora indieafe^ confefos ejfe P. Johanni , ficut& A&. 19.

mnlti credennum dtamurveniffe ad Paulurn confitcntes fy anmntjmes AUmfuos.

froia
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from the Sacrament of all fuch as do not confeffe their fins, nor

proftflfe repentance for the fame : The drunkard that will not

confefle his drunkennefle , the unclean perfon that will not con-

fine his uncleanntfl'e, the Sabbath-breaker that will not confeffe

his breach of the Sabbath , are by this ground to be excluded ;

and fo of other fcandalous perfons. We are not to judge of

mens hearts , but we are to judge of the external fignes of re-

pentance, whether fui be confen^d, and repentance declared by

fome hopeful fignes or not.

2. Neither doth his argument fully reach admiflion to the

Lords Table, where fome further and more exacl proof muft

be had of ones fitneffc and qualification for the communion of

Saints. Even thofe that are of age when they are baptized are

but Incipientes : when they come to the Lords Table they are

proficients s There is lome more required in proficients , then

in Novices and beginners : as there is more required to fit one

for ftrong meat then for milk.

3. It is alio a queftion whether thofe Pharifees that came

to the baptifme of John were indeed baptized of him u Toftatut (njln Matth.

tells us fome think they were not baptized , and they prove it j.qusefl:..^.

from Luk» 7. 29, 30. And all the People that heard him and the SoSalmeron

Publicans juftified God y being baptized tyith the Baptifme of John, y^i :

K
&

But the Pharifees and Lawyers reje tied the Conn[el of God against j^arrantur ve-

themfelves, being not baptized of him. There is a controverfie nffiadjohan-

whether thefe be the words of our Saviour Chrift , or of the mn& «db*-

Evangelift Luke. But there can be no controverfie of this, that
^onZntiTau

the Pharifees and Lawyers were not baptized of John , but the ^em^n bLmti
people and the publicans were. Which may very well be ex- fuerint .- nam

tended to thofe Pharifees of whom we read Mattk*!.']. For Luc. 7. diem-

the holy Ghoft having faid of the people, that they were bapti- ^fprevijfe con-

zed of?*** in Jordan, confefling their fins , he faith no fuch fi™?*"^
thing of the Pharifees, but onely that they came to his Bap- baptifai ajo-

tifme ( whether to fee the fafhion and the new Ceremony, or hanne.

whether with an intention to be baptized ) after which we read

no more but that John gave them amoftfharp admonition,and
called them a generation of vipers , and told them that they

fhould not glory in being Abrahams children : Whereupon it

may fcem they went away difpleafed and unbaptized. But

Eeee when
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when I compare the Evangelifts together , that which ap-
pears to me to be meant Mkttk 3.7. concerning many of the

Pharifees comming to the Baptifmeof John, is that they were
fent from JemfaUm with a meftge to ask John , Who art thou ?

For they who were fent upon that meflage were of the Phari-

fees , John 1. 24. and they were lent to Bnhabara beyond for-

dzn where John was baptizing, John 1.28. and a part of Johns

anfwer to them was , 1 baptize with Water, but there ftanieth one

among you whom ye know not 1 dcc.Johnl. 26. In both pafljges

John fpeaks of him that was to come after him, whom he pre-

ferred before himfelf. In both , he profetfeth that he could do
no more but baptize with Water or Ministerially. In both, he

faith he was not worthy to unloofe the latchet of Ghrifts (hoe.

So that many of the circumftances do agree with the ftory
3

Matth, 3. and the other circumftances are not inconfiftent. In

the other E vangelifts it is , / baptize you With water : But that

proves not that the Pharifees who were fent to John , were ba-

ptized , for Luke doth plainly apply thofe words to the people

Luke 3. 15. 16. 18. But when the Pharifees asked Johny why
baptizeft thou &c. the anfwer to them was not / baptize yon

foj Cent, t, wok Water, but / baptize with Water. ^ The Centurifts think

kb. 1. cap. 10. that the Pharifees who were fent from Jemfalem to John to ask

him who an thou ? John i. were not fent from any good efteem

which was had of John , but from malice, and an intent to

quarrel with him. This they prove becaule^« faith to them

O Generation of Vipers , Who hath forewarned you to fleefrom the

Wrath to come ? Which infinuateth a coincidency of thefe two

r T (lories related Mitth. 3. an i John 1 (?) Salmeron thinks that

pare. 1. Tra&. meffage was fent to John out of honour and refpe&to him , and

15.
"•-

'he endeavours to confute the Centurifts , but among alt his an-

fvvers he doth not averre (which had been his beft reply, if he

had thought it probable ) that thofe words O Generation of Vi-

pers , were not fpoken to the Pharifees that were fent from Je-

faj Ibid. rafalem to John. Yea 9 Salmtren himfelfdoth in another place

Tj?&. 6, obferve divers coincidences between the ftory of that which
paffed between j&Anyaad the Pharifees that came to his baptifm •

and the ftory of that which pafled between John asd the Phari-

sees that wtre feat t© him from Jerufalem*

4. Erafitu
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4. Er*(tiu argucth from t-he admiflion of a generation of

Vipers toBaptifme, to prove the lawfulntfTe of admitting a

generation of Vipers to the Lords Supper. But I argue con-

trariwife. Such perfons as ddire to be received into the Church

by Baptifme, if they be prophane and fcandalous pcrfons,

ought not to be baptised but refufed baptifme , as Angusline

proveth in his Book Be Tide &Operibn*. Therefore pro-

phase and fcandalous perfons ought much lefle be admitted

unto the Lords Suppcr.Of which Argument more before.I con- rrjc«it 1
elude with the r Centurifts.^w did not casl pearls beforefitoinei Lib. 1.

he did net admit rafhl] any that would to Baptifme t butfitch at Cap. 10. Ne-

eonfejfed their fin/, that u> onely fitehas Were tryed and did repent9
iMqHammArsat

b»t the contumacious and the defenders of their impieties or crimes p^dr nm"
hedidrejetl.

quoflibet "Zert

admifit, fedcef^tentespeccatafM^boceft^xplorat^^agmejpttmmttm tamttm: emmm*
vert, ac defenfiresJkarmimpietiitMant fcekritm, repreiav.it.

Eeeez, CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Antiquity for the fufpenfion of ali [cart-

elalow perfensfrom the Sacrament
,

even jach as were admitted to other

pibhk^ Ordinances,

M R. P rjxn in his firft £*ert wouli have us bdeeve that

in the primitive times fcandalous flnnera were ever ex-

communicated and wholy caft out of the Church , and
ftqueftred from ali other Ordinances, as well is from the Sa-

crament ; AmAfimct ( faith he ) 1 mhivs times (xs it evim

: bj Jcrtu-ii^Ks A}:logn cap. $9. De pcenitentia lib. and

rrs] fcanaalew ferpms were ever cxcommtimCAted ar.d >fch/j

cafr .ur:h ( extra gregem djti ) not b.trdj fcqueftred

from the Sacrawr.t. But for further clearing of the ancient di-

fcipline concerning fufpenfion^ I have thought good here to take

notice cf the particulars following.

ff) G ' Firftj That great Antiquary f Albjfpinw y proving that

e. Crurch communion or feliowiliip wa 5 anciently h r 2er than

partaking cf the Sacrament of the Lords Supper • he proves it

his Argui ecaufe many of thofe who had fcandaleufly

?n, wcK admitted tc communion with the Church in pray-

ptifaptftaL or ana all ether Ordinances , the Eucharift ondy excepted.

f*odterr?M

omnia nor. n eje conrntnti, prtttr Euchinftiam, cuj enim cum fdeRhm f-

tt2 k id emria q*d trant ir nfiisMyUns ex : ; .
- iflia,
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Next , It is well known to the fearchers of Antiquity, that

there were four degrees of publike declaration of repentance,

©e^xAauOT*, tL>A&*oiu V7n>rfa<ns> ai<&ns : Which the Latines call
j)

fl
iHf^cmdhio, fubftrMtCy coyjfiHentia : After all which followed / /

^f*, the participation of the Sacrament, which they were at

hit admitted unto, and is tkiefore mentioned byfome as the

fifth degree, though (to fpeak properly) it was not fcenal, nor *

any degree of cenfure as the other four were, Fir ft , The peni-

tent was kept weeping at the Church door,be(eeching tho»fe that

went in to pray for him : thereafter he was admitted to hear the

Word afar trf among the Catechumens : In the third place there

was a preparatory reconciliation or reception into the Church,

with prayer and irr-pofiticn of hands9 which being done , the

man was in fome fort admitted into Chriftian fellow (hip, and

acknowledged fcr a brother, yet after the Word and Prayer, he

wTent forth with the Catechumens before the Sacrament. But

there was a fourth degree after all this ; he might (lay in the

Church, and fee and hear in the ctlebration of the Sacrament,

after the Catechumens and the three firfb fort of penitents were

difmilTed, yetftillhe wasfufpended from partaking of the Sa.

crament , for a certain time after he was brought to this fourth

and laft ftepr l So cautious were thofe Ancients in admitting CO Albafpi.

of men to the Sacrament , till they perceived lading, continu- naeus Obfeiy.

ing,clear, and real evidences of true repentance, three of the * lb * 2 ' °??rv'

degrees above-mentioned are found in the Canons of the Coun- ^'^wlLm
c&otAncyra, and of the Councel of Nice , namely the three Ibranamiqui

hit. The fir ft which did not admit a man fo much as into the quammilfum

Church to the hearing of tfe Word , as it was afterwards ad- gradumpofiwim

ded, fo it is not io juftificable as the other three. But here is the &?' HuIht P'>

:

point I defire may be well obferved, that of old in the fourth and %2*™"
•

>
ajfirri ratio,

quam qaxex reverentia ac Keiigi^nepetitur, qux adverfiu fanftam Euchariftjam- feretantur : dete-

teflabile quippe Veo (y homimbut, non fi/um exifiirrabant hominem , vel leviffima macula in-

quinatum , aut macule ncUi'a cffUJUm > ad Euc'karifliam acefdere
, fed evam peruulofum abfo-

Imts parnitentes earn tangere & atreftare
s fkodifon fit is fanfti & fanftificati cenfetantur, qni-

hm tantares committeretur.

fifth

Eeee 3.

.
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(n) Caufaboft fifth ,
yea in the thud Century ,

u nun were admitted not

p x .

.

c, 1 . pag. ol ,iy to the hearing of tht Word, nr to prayer with the Church,

l?
7 '

c^c
;> who yet were not admitted totfeeSacramei t of the Lords Sup-

mjfleriit Gcn-i-

vm vex acccpta, appeVabaturftttio interfdeles : ibipxwtentei duos perftp? annos agefant 5 quodad
cetera ejufdem conditions cumpdelibw ; nequejam cum Catechumen* exibint j fola participatkne

rv)Jleriorum c&teris fratribm mferiores.

(x) Cone x The Counal of /fncjr*hdd about the year 308. Can. 16.

Ancyr.Can.i6appointethfomefcandalousperionsto thew publike fignes of
VebUqw ma- repentance for 15. years, before they be admitted to fellowship

faTfUm%?
er
' with thc Church in P rayer : and t°* 5 -

y^rs thereafter to be kept

verfanmr.j^ueu orTfrom the Sacrament.

quot ante vitefi-

mum £tatUfu<£ annum, tale crimen cmwiferint, qujndecim annU exr&ti in pcenitentia, cemmunionem

mereanmr orationum. 'Deinde quinquemio in hac comrmnione durames tunc demum oblationU Sacra-

tnema ccntingant. Vifcutiatur auxem vita eorum, quiles temporep&nitudink extitermt. &c.

(y) Cone. y The Councel of Nice doth plainly intimate the fame

D
!<

f
1

h^
11

***n& That fome were admitted to Prater j but not to the Sa-

alluiidmfne cram ^nr « The different fteps of the reception of thofe that had

oblatimmora- fallen may be likewife proved from 2 the Councel of Aries.

tione fola parti-

cipant populo. i Cone. Arelat. 2. Can. 11. Si qui vero dotoevi&i& pondere perfec-

tion** negate & facrificare compulfi funt , duohw annif inter Catechumenos : triennio inter pceniten-

tes habeantura communione fufpenfi. Of thefe Poenitentcj we read alfo in Codice Canonum
Ecckfia? Africans Can. 4$. & Can ioz. And it if certain they were admitted to the Word,

andfome to Prayer , but not to the Sacrament, tiU the Church wot abundantly fattified with the

ftgttes andproofs oftheir true repentance.

J* Mkh. DUherrns Lib. 2. Efetlorum Cap. 1. After the

mention of thofe dm 7i'owcp« ZhTiywv doth obferye that as

Antiquity did goe too far , fo the larer times have fallen

tooftiort. And this is a chief caufe toby Chrifiian Religion d&th

hear very ill among many , hecaufc Ecclefiaftical Difciflint b*th

* Kt eaufa non wxedcold * So much by the way*

eft poflrem* cur

epudmultos ptfflme audiat Chrifiinnifmu* : quid difciplim Eccle/rafiica refrjxerh.

This of the feverai degree* of Penitents. I fliaU yet

further
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further infift upon , bccaufe this alone will prove that we have

Antiquity for us. a GrcgoriutThaumaturgus mhis Canonical fa) VMptpud

Epiftle concerning thofe who in the time of the incnrfion of J
ht(

^t
Bal~

the Barbarians, had eaten things facrificed to Idols, and had Ore Thau-
committed other fcandalous'fins ; doth plainly diftinguifli thefe marJCan.Tr.
five things thus. n a&o*\*.voif, The Weeping u Without the g.tte of F letw feu lu&ut

the Churcht
White the [inner muft ftand , befeeching the faithful! eft**™ portam

that come in to pray for him. * <£xpbi,<ns, The hearing is Within the
om°

r

nl

:

ub
l

Gate in the Porch, where the finncr may come no nearer then the.Ca- ^^WWtfife-
techumens , andthencegi out again* &c. jj J vTrarfvcn, The fab- lesingrcdiemes

ftration is thatftending Within the Church doo r
9
he goforth with the orareut profe

Cnechumens. «™W*, Theconftftency is that he "ftand ft ill toge- P\
er
;
mur

: A*'

ther With the faithful, and do not go forth with the Catechumens, f'"
efl?ntm

.

,
J

% J I t » t r 1 rt r t • •
portam in porti-

TiK&Jrauop n yu^n^H rmv o^kl^^iatuV} in the last place the partvtpx- cu ^ u fo cportet

tion of the holy Myfteries or Sacrament. He that will read the turn quipeceavh

EpiftleS of Bafilius magnus to Amphilochiw will find thtk (\VQpre
> Hfquead

degrees more particularly diftinguiftied, applyed to feveral ca-
Caterhumenos,

fes, and bounded by diftinft intervails of time. It were too ^udiZeS'm
long to tranfcribe all :

b I fliall onely give you fame mod hqtiu fcnw*
plain paflages to prove that there was in Bafils time a fufpenfion rat\ & dolln-

from the Sacrament of the Lords Supper alone , or that a man nam.ejkiam^

was fufpended from the Sacrament , when he was not fufpen-
^''cThfatur

ded from hearing an i praying among the faithful. ^ubjetoi *mm
feufubftra'ioeft,

ut intra templi portam flam cum CatechumenU egrediatur. Congregatio feu confiftentia ejt, ut cum
fidelibus confiflat , & cum Catechumenis non egrediatur : fcflremo eflparticipatio Sacramemorum,

Cb) Vide apud Theod. Balfam. Canonic. Epift. Bafilii ad Amph;l. Can. 4, Oportetau-
temnoneos fTrigamosJ ornnino arcere ab Ecclefia , fed dignari auditione duobpu veltribus awti:
& poftea permitti quidem confftere , feu infi ielium ejfe Congregation , a boni tamen communicne ah-
ftinere, &ficptfquam poenitentidtfruUumullum oftendermt , communionk. loco refimere. Ibid.
Can. 61. ivuwriv whvStm-m [utvni ins tcoim/tou; ruy cc^OLCtMl-rov, Anno a fola Sacramen-
torum communwne arc-ebhur. Ibid. Can. 82. Jfyi autemfirienefejffi:atefuamfid:mp.>oJider»nt.

turn dwbvu annk defleverint , <& duohw avm audiverint
, & in quinto in fubflratime fuerim , <&

in duobm aliii hfto *&*&&* eis n- wipavieut ns >&&nvyt\f, mit^hypkna ft"? cblatione

in o'ationti communionem fiifi epii extitennt, ita tandem condigna fdluret pcenitentia olfenCa,in corpo.

rk Chrifti communionem reripientur. the likefee Can. 5 6. Can. 64. Can. 66. Can. 80.

For further confirmation of the fame thing , read Cone,

Ancyr< Can. 4. Can. 5. Can. 6. Can. 7. Can. 8. Can. 9. Cone,

Mkan, Can. II. Can. 12. Can. 13, Can. 14* Ido not mean t©

approve
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.

approve the too great feverity of this ancient Difcipline , nor

do I hold it agreeable to the Will of Chrift , that fuch as give

good (ignes of true Repentance, and do humbly confeffe and re-

ally foriake their (in , having alio made publike declaration of

their Repentance to the Church for removing the publike fcan-

dai, ought notwithstanding of all this 9 to be impended from
the Sacrament when they dcfire to receiv. it. For the Word
doth not warrant the fufpending of fcandalous (inners from the

Sacrament, until fuch a fct determinate time be expired , but

onely till they give fufficient evidence of Repentance. But fet-

tingafide this and fuch like circumftanccs, the thing it fclf, the

fufpending of a fcandalous perfon from the Sacrament, who is

not nor ought not to be fufp? ided feowaffeaibling , hearing,

and praying with the Church, is the Will of C irill,as I nwe
proved, and was the commendable practice of the Ancient

Church, which is the point I n3W prove againft Mr. P.ynne.

The Councel of Ancyra Can, 5. 16. dothalfd appoint the

time of fufpenfion from the Sacrament to be mtde (h^ter

or longer, according as the fignts of tru- Repentance fhould

fooner or later, more or kflfe appear in the offender. >o doth

the Councel of Nice Can, 12. And the. Council of Carthage

held under Honorins and Ibeodofius the Lifer. Can, 46.

If any manftiall obj:d againft me and fay ; Pcradventure

the Penitents before fpoken of , were onely fuch as did manifeft

their repentance after excommunication, and thefe feveral de-

grees afore- mentioned, were but the degrees of their reception

or admiflion into the Church, fo that all this fhall not prove

the fufpenfion from the Sacrament of perfonsnot excommuni-
cated. I anfwer, he that will think fo, will be found in a great

miftake: and my Argument from Antiquity will yet (land good,

for fufpending from the Sacrament pcrfons not excommunica-

ted. For firft , neither do the Canons of the Councils of An-
cyra, and Nice , nor of Gregorius ThaumMurgvu and Bafilius

magnm
% nor yet the Commentators Zonara* and Balfamsn,

apply thefe five degrees above mentioned to perfons who had

been excommunicated,but they fpeak generally of perfons who
had committed fcandalous fins, and afterward were converted

and appeared penitent : for inftance,thofe who did backflideand

fall
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fall in time of perfection , as multi udes did under Lkinius

and other periecuters , when they converted and profeffed

repentance , they were received again into the Church by cer-

tain ftcps and degrees, fomemore, fome fewer, according to

the quality of their offence ; No man that hath fearched anti-

quity will fay that all who did fall in time of perfe u^ion were
excommunicated for that offence, nor yet that they were all put

to the ©e*'*xtei*K, to the weeping at the Church door , but yet all

of them, even rhofe whofe offence was leaft (as the Libellatici

who had taken Writs of protection from the J* nemy or Perfe-

cuter) were put to the oi^m or confiftcntia , which was a //

fu
rp.n(ionorabltentionfrom the Sacrament, even when the

p :ribn was admitted to hear and pr3y with the Church. Where-

fore the degrees afore-mentioned were degrees of receiving into

the Communion of the Church fcandalous perfons profcffing

repentance.

Secondly, The tfi. Ganon of B afiI to dmphilochius fpeak-

eth thus. He that hatbftolen, if repenting of his own accord he

accufe himftlf^ (hall be for a year retrainedfrom the Communion of

the holy Myfteries onely. But ifhe be convitl , the fpace of two

jeers fhall be divided to him untofubfl ration and confifiencyx then let

him be thought Worthy of the Communion. Will any man ima-

gine that a penitent theef accufing himfelf , was excommunica-
ted ? It is more then manifeft that here was a fufpenfion of an

offender not excommunicated. For afifoon as the offence was
known by the offenders accufing of himfelf, he was fufpended

from the Sacrament alone for a year , and then admitted to the

Sacrament. Yea he that was convi& of theft, was not by this

Canon excommunicated, nor yet pat either to the c^^dv^j or

to the w/fXMK, but onely to the third and fourth degrees.

Thirdly, By the 1 3 th. Canon of Bajil to Amfhilochius , he

that had killed another though in a lawful war , was ( for the

greater reverence to the Sacrament ) fufpended for three yeers;

and by the 5 5 . Canon , he alfo that killed a Robber was fufpen-

ded from the Sacrament. I do not juftlfie thefe Canons^ut on-

ly I cite them to prove , that by the Ancient Difcipline Perfons

not excommunicated were fufpended from the Sacrament : for

no man car* imagine that a Souldier {bedding blood in a lawful

Ffff war,
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war, or a man killing a Robber on the high way was therefor

excommunicated.

Fourthly, The eighth general Councel called Sy nodus prima

dr fecunda , held about the yeer 86p. m the thirteenth

Canon, fpeaking of certain turbulent Schifmaticks (not being:

of the Clergig as the Canon fpeaketh, but Laicks or Monks) ap-

pointeth this cenfure , u.<&vl$2we<iM -wt*\Zs tv« iy./Mnxz , Let

them be totally or altogetherfeparatedfrom the Church. Which in-

timateth that there was a leffer degree of being feparated or fuf-

pended from communion with the Church. Zonaras upon that

Canon dath fo underftand it,and diftinguifheth a double «>oexoju&

(c)^rjAp d?o-
c F°r ** ** Mf6 afeparation (faith he) to be excluded or retrained

?i<wLQ!,v&-n fremthe receiving of the D ivine Myfteries one/y. But there is

l*j*9i%pYp** anotherfeparation, which is to be caft out of the Church, which
mi u*To\Yi7tffi- ^e Canon calleth a totalfeparation, as being the heavier or greater

ui™ew!^ Cenfure. Which is the very fame diftin&ion with that which.

/£ kp 7^ «5» was afterward cxprefled under the terms of major & minor, the

tvs iutopoutf greater and lefler excommunication. For which alfo I (hall give.

«^^ ^^7?- you another proof as clear and older too, taken from the 61.
tiovywa* mt Canon of the fixth general Councel, where it is decreed that
mfv-nesv'

t^ fe who refort to Magicians, Charmers, Fortune-tellers, and

fuch others who profeife curious and unlawful arts, (hall fall

under the Canon of fix years fepar ation. But as for thofe who per*

ftft infuch things, anddo not turn away nor feefrom thefe pernici-

ous and Heathenijb ftssdies, -gxx.rri-mnv hm$\%i^wswjJw<n<xl&l<>iJAyy

We appoint them to be altogether caft cut of the Church. Mark the

gradation in the Canon, and themmW« And hear Balfamon

his explanation upon it. Notefrom thisprefent Canon (faith he}

that he. Who fmneth andconverteth , obtaineth favour, wjpurelae

utettiTrtM And * punijbed in a lefer meafure ; But he who perleve-

reth in the eyil, and is not willingly reduced to that Which u better;

ytyhwi yW£swi, is greatly pnnifhed. For here alfo he that commetW

andconfe$eththefw9 is to be punifhedWith fix jeers fegregation %

but he that perfevereth in the evil gyj^pw/r©- nt\x&*d*t-W***T**$

is to be saji out or expelledfrom the Church : adde what he had faid

before, m wm iwrk 7wr q&b$%w av(Uihi&&*TWj and [ball not

thenceforth tonverfo With the Orthodox. Which intimateth as

plainly as any thing can be , that there was an 4<pww a figre=f

gation
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gation or feqtuftration ufed in the ancient Church , which was
a leffer cenlure than catling out of the Church and from the

company of Church-members. Zontras feemeih to understand

the Canon otherwife, ( for he faith nothing of the offenders

converting and conflffing his fin before the fix years fegregation;

but that for the cfFence it felf (committed, not confeffcd) a man
was fcgregated fix years, and afterward if he did not repent but

continue in the offence , that then he was to be cur off, and call:

out of the Church 2 wherein as I take it, he did explain the mind
ofthe Councel, better then Balfamon. However in that point

which I now prove, they are moft harmonious, naaiely con-

cerning a greater and leffer excommunication, wherefore alfa

the Faihers of'this Synod ((d\\\\Zonarai) did ordain thofewhoda

fuch a things &n i^Aiv'av Jtopi^iSut, to be fe^regated for fix years,

&C* CM1IJM0VT9& eft TZVTVli, 1&X TH S ft&K,Alf0M$ iKKQ$i£vUy l?Ht iftkj COtl-

tinue therein , to be ulfo cnt offfrom the Church,

Fifthly, To fuppofe that there were no Posnitentes in the

Ancient Church but fuch as were Excammunkati, were a grea-

ter error then that it (houid need any Confutation. Yea there

were fome r cenitents who did of their own accord confeffc

their cff.nces which could not have been otherwife known but

by fuch voluntary eonftffion : and thofe faith Z-maras Annot* in

Cone, CArth. Can. 46% were meft properly called Pceritents, I

hope no man will imagine that fuch were excommunicated.But
fo it was that all the Paenitents ( even fuch as had neither been

excommunicated nor yet forenfically convict by proofof fcan-

dal, but did voluntarily confeffe and convert) were for fome fea-

fon kept back ftom the Sacrament,as is manifeft by that inftance

given out of Bafilipts ntagntu , of theft voluntarily confcfTcd, for

which notwithstanding the offender was for a ytar fufpended

from the Sacrament.

Sixthly, It is manifeft that there were feveral degrees of

cenfure upon Bifhops and Presbyters, They were fometime fuf-

pended from giving the Sacrament, and as it were fequeftred

from the exercife of their Miniftery, which fufpenfion orfeque-

flration is foretimes called cl?<&{i&u > to be feparate, fome-

timeB tltunvwnr %tvsu% to be fequeftred from communion, to wit

in the exercife of the Miniftery, or w KHTW?y*iv 9
not to mini-

Ffff2 fter
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fter.-There was a higher center then tr.ii, viuf wasdtpefiti-

on or degradation , called £$cu\i &vu rlv jjya\ <n> vytffgiTsflcv , the

honour or degree of Prrtfcyttiftwp to be taken away 5 B*fils

phrafeis t* fafav k?Z*u &uZtvu}
they aiec^pofed from their de-

gree. Thefc twocci lines , a iuip ei (ion cr flqueftraticji from

the Miniftery , and a total depc (itior from the Miniftery are di-

ftinguifhed by the eighteenth Canon of the Counctl of Ancya^

and the fixteenth Canon of the Ccuncel ofNkf,com pared with

the fifteenth Canon cf thofe called the Apcftles, (which cer-

tainly were not the Apcftles , yet are anciei t) See alfo Zonaras

in Can, u.Apoft. Likewife both him snd Balfamon in Ccttc.

Nic> Can. 1 6. Again there wras fomthing beyond all this, which

was excommunication or to be wholy caft cut of the Churchy
cenfure femeti me not ir Aided when the former wrere : For a

Minifter might be fufpended, yea depofed from his Miniftery,

yet permitted to communicate or receive the Sacrament among
the people, as is plainly determined Can. 15. Apoft.zndCan*

$2, Bafilii ad Amfhil. If there were fuch degrees of cenfure ap-

pointed for Bifhops and Presbyters, how (hall we fuppofe that

there was no lefle cenfure for Church-members then excommu-
nication ? For j^a*;f gOT*

to a Minifter
?
and t^oph t0 one of

the people, were paralel. Whence it is that you will often find

in the ancient Canons , and namely of the fixth general Coun-
eel, He thatcommitteth fuch a fault, if he be one of the laity,

let him be fegregated, if one of the Clergie, let him be depo-

fed. As therefore a further cenfure after ^^tJfiw/ might fall

upon a minifter ; fo a further cenfure after that *WC5ufc might
be inflicted upon one of the people.

I have now made it to appear that the Practice, Difcipline^

and Canons of the ancient Church , are for us in this prefent

controverfie about fufpenfion from the Sacrament. In the next

place I will produce particular Teftimonies of Fathers. I (hall

take them as they fall to my hand withcut any curicus order. I

begin with Ifidorw Pdufiota whoflourifiKd about the year 43 1«

or (as others fay) 440. In the fir ft Book cf his Epiftles , Efift*

M3> to7W*/rfB*hediffwadethfrom giving the Saciament to
three fort of perfons. ft To Jews. 2. To Hereticks, ofboth
•which he faith that they had once received the doftrine oftruth,

tut
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but did after return with the dog to the vomit. 3. To perfons

of a prophane and fwinifo convention. d Unto all or any of (d) Margaritas

thtfe he holds it unlawful to give the Sacrament, and that be- ittmneanttp**

cauk of a divine prohibition, Give not holy things to dogs.neither ^^Imt^
cafi JC pearls beforefwine. And he concludeth thus , « )*p^ tk< prohibemur, hoc

7Ui«T«f $f { vswp'vw yvtAh<n<; p».J/?
z&v dvv^^Qt tdk Tt&TV$&vrrnK®l u* m~ eft ante ees qui in

SrfoSw For faith he the giving of the myfieries to fuch perfons>
wtiofis afftli-

is unto thofe Who contemptuou fly pive them , a breach out of Which hw v,'lman
,

.
; j

r tur, ac porcmwn
thej are not awaked, viugewfe-

quuhtwmeforte
concukm eas pedibw, nimirum in feeler&iUJkisfludiH divmonomini cmumeHam inferernes i &
comerft difrmpantvos.

Dionyfias Areopagita ( whom I do not take to be that Areo-

pagite converted by Paul% Atl. 17. But certainly he is an An-

cient Writer as is manifeft by the Scholia upon him, written by

Maximtu who flouriflied about the year 657. He is alfo cited

by the fixth general Councel, and by fome ancient writers ) de

EcclefiaflicaHierarchiacap. 3. part. $.Sec1*6.j. having fpoken

of the exclufion of theCatechumeas, Energumens, and Peni-

tents from the Sacrament of the Lords Sapper, though all thefe

heard the word read and preached^ addeththat unclean,carnal,

prophane perfons in whom Sathan reigneth by fin, are worfe,

and ought much leffe to be admitted to the Sacrament, then thofe

who were bodily poflftflfed of the divel. Thefe therefore (unclean

and profane perfons) as the fir&> and much rather then thofe ( E-
nergumens) let them befufpendedor fequeftrate by the judicial or

di/criminating voice of the Minifier : for it is. not permitted unto

them to partake of any other holy things but the Minifiery of the

Word , by which they may be converted. For if this heavenly cele-

bration of the divine Myfieries , refufe or repel r even penitents

themfelves (although they werefometime partaker s thereof ) ^y y^
treurnKas Hfdiwm * <Q&aiiy£vn , not admitting him who is not alto-

gether moH holyy &c. (for that moH pure voice doth alfo refirain

thofe Who cannot be joysed and knit together withfuch as do Worthi-

ly communicate in thofe divine myfieries ) furely the multitude of

thofe in Whom vile lufts andpaffions do reigne y is much more pro-

phane y
and bath much leffe to do With the faht and communion of

ffff 3
* tbtfe
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tbefe holy things. The old Scholiatt M*x\mus upon that place

frith thus, Note that he reckoneth together with the Energumens
thofe that continue without repentance in the allurements of bodily

pleafures9 as fornicators^ lovers andfrequenters ofunlawful plates,

fuch as the divine Apoftle having mentioned, doth fubjoyn whhfuch
a one no not to eat. Where Mr. Prynn may alfo note by the way
how anciently I Cor. j. 11. wasapplied, foasmigh: furnifti

an argument againft theadmiflion of fcandalous perfons to the

Sacrament. Let us alfo hear the Paraphraft Pachimeres upon the

place. For if the celebration of the divine myfieries refufe even

thofe who are in the very courfe of repentance , not admitting fuch$
becaufe they are not throughly or Vrholy purified andfanHified} as it

Were proclaiming itfelfinvifible and incommunicable unts aH who
a~e not Worthy to communicate , ttcmS yt [xattv d^t^yfihonv-nu toa-

7?jf ot \t% ijJUiTU' twit) much more they Vvhoareyet impenitent are to

be retrainedfrom it*

If you pleafe to fearch further , take but one pafftge of
c Cyprian , which fpeaks plainly to me for fufpenfion from the

(O Cypr. lib.
$acrament (

for he (harply reproves the receiving to the Sacra-

cam ntttinw- m^nt fuch perfons as were not excommunicate ^for ifthey had,

bus peewit a- moft certainly he had mentioned that as the moft aggravating

gm pecytoref circumftance) but having committed fmaller offnees , had not
pxnuenmm j*- macj e out t foe courfe f publike manifeft ing their repentance ac-

£2Sfr& cordins to the difciPline of the Church -

plintordinemai ','
-

m „.„.,,..
exomologefm veniant, fyper minus impoftuonem Epifcopi qy Clen jus commmtcauonu acapiant ;

HHnc crude tempore y
perfecutione adhuc perfeverame , nondam reftitma Ecclefia ipfius pace, ad

communirationcm admimntur, & offertur nomenmum , fc nondumpoenitentia afta, nondum exomo-

logefi kit** nondum manu eis ab Epifeopo & Clero impofita, Euchariftia illis damnum fcripmmfJt,

jPut ederit Ptnem ant bibern Calicem Domini indite, reus erit Corporis fyfavgwriii Domini.

If we fhall require more, we have a moft plain Tefti-

mony of fufline Martyr > telling us that at that time they ad-

mitted none to the Lords Supper except thofe onely who had

thefe three qualifications, i. They muft receive and beleeve

the Doftrine preached and profefled in the Church. 2. They

muft be waffled or baptized unto the remiflion of fins and

regeneration. 3. They muft be fuch as live according to the

rule of Chrift.
f His
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f His words are thefe. Thisfood U tyitb as called the Eucharifi, (f) Juft. M*r-

¥l?/wV£ « lawfulfor none other topartake of, but to him that belts* tyr Apol.^ 1.

vcth thofe things to be true which are taught by tts , and is wafyed ksvtPowzvth

in the laverf§r remiffton of fins and for Regeneration , andlivethfo yS1
T""
m ?

f

as Chrift hath delivered or commanded. %ft£wl&la>
y*T*%&iv i£o\r

o\ai &iia?77uv 'W its a.vay&vtiffiv hxrr$h , K& *7vs ^/«/77 as o ffisor 7ntoi$oyjy.
i

$ WMfridns Strabo (a diligent fearcher of the Ancients ^« Be rebus
which were before him , and of the old Ecclefiaftical Rites ) Ecclef.cap.17.

who died about the year 849. mentioneth this fafpenfion from Vnde etiam cri-

the Sacrament, as an Ecclefiaftical cenfure received from the mimm fcedhate

Ancient Fathers : and he gives three reafons for it, to prove that ™PIta

J
mm

>
*

it is for the Tinners own good to be thus fufpended. 1. That ™%?es
c
%

he may not involve himfelf in greater gailtineffe. 2. That he
jpfir sacramen-

may not be chaftcned of the Lord with ficknefife and fuch other tit Ecdejiaftico

afflictions as the profanation of that Sacrament brought upon fufpendumr ju-

the Corinthians. 2 . That beine terrified and humbled, he may d'c
l
9
'

,

Et infr
.

3,

.. r , nir • j . ,.',- * Sciendum emm
think the more earneftiy of repenting and recovering himfclr.

A ^^ Fatr}_

bus cb hoc vel

maxime Cenflitutum, ut mortaliterpeccantes a Sacrament* DemmU arceamur, neindigneeapercipi-

entes, vel majore ream invohantur, ut Judas, foe. Velne fquod Apoftolus de Corinthiu dicit)

jnfirmitatem corporis & imbecilfitatem, ipfamque mortem prafumptores incurrsnt. Etuta comrm-

monefufpenfi, terrore ejus exclufionu , & quodam cendemnathnti Anathemate compelhniurt fiudio~

fiui poenitenti&medhamentum appetere, & avidius recuperanda falutu defideriu inbiare.

It was truly feid that this difcipline was received from the

Ancient Fatheri, which as it appeareth from what hath been al-

ready faid , fo the Teftimony or Chryfojiome muft not be forgot-

ten. He in his tenth Homily upon Matthew expounding thofe

Words Mattk* y 6. And Were baptized of him in Jordan, confef-

fing their fini : noteth that the time of confeflion belongeth to
two fcrts of perfons : to the prophane not yet initiated ; and te

the baptized ; to {he one that upon their repentance they might
get leave to partake in the holy Myfteries : to the other that being

wafhed* in Baptifm from their fikhineflethey might come with

a clean Confcienceto tlit Lords Table. His meaning is , That

neither the unbaptiaed nor fcandalous livers though they were
baptized,

,
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baptized, might be admitted to the Lords Table, whereupon
he concludeth : Let us therefore ahfttin from this leud artel dtffolute

ruiim^Pfii-
11̂ - (

b
) TbeL-^nTrct:flitionrenJring the fence rather then

online& to- tl̂ e words, fpeaketh more plainly. But there is a mod full and

lis piprifmite, plain paflage of Chryfoftome in his 83. Homily upon Matthew,

& iUmtiyo- neer the end thereof, where he faith of the Lordb Supper, Let no
phan:fjU> warn- crHei gnfi m unm-rcvnl one , none any Way impu> e, come unto it, 1

ut pofi^pitentia f?ea^ t^ef€ t^nKs botk t'oj$u that do receive, andaljo to you thn do

criminwn vulne- adwinifter. Even to yen this U neaff^ry to be told, that frith great

rapaenitentia in- care and beedfitlnes yon diftribute thefe gifts. There doth no fmaE
ter venknte cu-

pun ifoment abide you , if you permit any Whofe wickedneffe joh
rentur &adfa-

^ fg p4n^e f tfa Table: for his blood (hall be required at your
era M •tie? id re-

, ,
r
ir , r ^ . - r i ^ r , -r i i • r u- i .

diremeredntur
: "*™s. If therefore any C aptam% iftheConful, if he himfelf that

bit v?ro ut ablu - wears tht CroWn come unworthily, retrain him,Which to do thou haft

tit in Baptifmo more authority then he hath. And after. But ifyohfay how fhall 1
msailis, adD9- l^ow ^^ man ^d that man ? 1 do not fpeaf^ ofthofe that are un-
minham menfam >

oypH ym ,^n^^ tyow r ul „ a fornble thino.it is not

fiemia acct- f° l^ t0 "ave among Jott *hofc that are bodily poffeffed of the Uivciy

dint. as thefe /inners which Ifpeak^of, &c. J Let us therefore put bacl^

CO Mb ixbnv n9tonely fuck as are ptffedjut ALL JVlTHOVT DISTlN-
TtttWi***- ClION WHOM WE SEE TO COME VNWORtHl-
raw tupn> LT g.Cm Bm ;r thaH thyftlfdareft not put him back, brino the

a7i\*i ousw matter to me, 1 Will permit nojuch thing to be done. 1 will fooner

iJhlMv *v&%tcoS give up my life , than I will give the body of the Lord unworthily
•;

<&&nQVTiu* andfooner fuffer my blood to be poured out , than give the Lords

blood unworthily, and contrary to my duty ( ^^c -re <zt&iniw ) to

fuch as are horribly fcanddouu He co-ncludeta that this disci-

pline is medicinal and profitable in the^Church , and that the

keeping back of the fcanculous, is the way to make many wor-
thy Communicants.

Can any man imagine that all fuch unworthy perfons were

excommunicate and wholy caft out of the Church ? Do not all

Chryfoftomes Arguments militate againft the admiilion of any

fcandalous and unworthy perfon known to be* fuch f faith he

not, that all (imply or without diftindion whom they percei-

ved to come unworthily were to be put back ? Ifonely excom-
municate perfons were kept back from the Sacrament , what

needed ail this exhortation to thofe that did adminifter the Sa-

crament
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crament to be fo careful, cautious, and heedful , whom they

would admit? And if none weie to be excluded hrom the Sa-

crament but thofe that were branded with the publike infamy

ofexcommunication, what needed this objection to be moved,

how fliall I know fuch ?

Moreover, TbxhGyprian and k Ambrofe&o mod plainly

and undeniably hold forth different degrees of Church cenfures,

and \ Cyprian is moft full and clear concerning a fufpenfion ^ .

Ambrof.
from the Sacrament of perfons not excommunicated nor caft

lib. 2 . de offic/

out of the Church. For anfwering a ca/e or Confcience put cap. 27. cuiti-

to him concerning certain young women whole converfation tulus : Ve be-

and behaviour with men had been fcandalous and vile, he r^ntiwatefr

folveth that fo many of them as did proflffe repentance, and q
âlhwdm

forfake fuch fcandalous converting and companyi^g together, it
fit exerenda ;

they were ftili Virgins, were to be again received to communi- faith thus

cate with the Church (namely in the Sacrament from which sicEpifcopiaf-

they had been kept back ) with premonition giv.n to them,that
^Hfcwem"*

if they fhould after relaptc if ts) ir.e like offence, they (hould bej^,*^^
caft out of the Church gmviore cenfura wirh a heavier cenfure 1 aujerren!csra$

but that if they werefound to have loft their Virginity, they a'DVKEre

ftiould make out the whole courie of pujlike Declaration of^J3VAi
repentance, and fo not be fofoon admitted to, but longer fuf- scinhere •

fpended from the Sacrament. poflremo quod

fanari nen potejf,

cum dokre abfiindere. f\J Cypr. lib. 1. Epift. U or according to Pamelius hit Edition E-
pift.62. Quodfi pxnitentiam hujm ilhciti concubitui fuiegerint , & a fe invicemrecejjeiint , in-

Jpiciantur interim Virgines ab obfletricibm diligenter , &fi Virgines invents, fuerint , accepta co*r-

municatione adhcclefiam admittantur , hac tameninterminationeut ft ad eofdemmapulos poftmodum

reurfd fuerint , autficum eifdem in una domo &fub eodem tetlo fimul habhaverint , GR /? P10RE
CEViVR 4 ejiciantur , nee in Ecekftam poftmodum facile recipiantur. Si autem de eis aliqua cor-

ruptafuentdeprebenfa } AGaT POZSltE^TlAM PLENAM.

Aide hereunto a paflage in m Augnft'we plainly intimating Cm) Aug. lib.

that at that time, beildc reprehenfi n, degradation, andexcom- comr.iD^na-

munication , there were other cenfures daily ufed in the Church
l\ Jm ™ *

according to the Apuftlescommandemcnt, 1 Thtjf. 3* 14. 15. i ta Cane'm ne'cT-

men iattonU vi-

gihntia quieftatjdrripiendo, degrading, rxc$mmunicando s Cji' erifqtte coe citionihn Ucitti atqnec<m-

ceffni
qudt Calva mitatk pa'e in Ecclefu qnotjdie fiuntSecundumprtceptum Apoftoluum charitatefer-

ww, qui dixit
} SiquiiaMeh.^nolauditverbon"ftro.&c.

Gggg He
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He is fpcakiog or the mixture of good and bad in the Church
and that wicked men may beinfome fort fuffered in the Church*
provided (faith he) that t! e difupline or Excommunication*
and the other ufu<lcenfures in the church be noc negltdt,d, but
duly executed where it is p ill k But what were thofe other
cenfures , if not the fufpenfion of fca^dalous and prophane per-
fons (not excommunicated) from the sacraments : I appal
for further proof hereof to ore paflage more of AvgnfHne de pde

fnj Memrices & operibus cap. 1 8. « tvbores, Stage- phyers , and ethers who*

& hiftriones & foeverth' J be that a-e Prof {fort of publike plthintffe , exceptfuch
quit bet alii bands ( of Wickedneffe ) be loofed And broke* , are nn permit-

7mt
C

*oMcZ
tedtocom* Hntothe S*cram™" *f'

Chrift ? Whi^h forfooth accor-

JfiJUHtkJut
'ding to theirjudgment (that is fuch as would have profane per-

diruptu talibut fons baptized as well as others ) fhould be all admitted, unl-fft
vinculu, ad

.
the holy Churchjhould retain the ancient and vigor^m cuftomfrhi. k

Chrifli Sacra- commeth from the moft clear truth, by "tohichfbe hath it for certain^

mUmZlue- thatthe) ^o dofuch thingsJj*ll not inherit the Kingdom of G$d.

tkre : qui utiquc

fecundum iftorum fententiam onrnes admttermur, wfi antiquum& rebuflum moremfancla Ecclejia re-

fineret y
ex ilia fcilicetliquidijfimAve) irate venientem, qua cerium habet

} quoniam qui talia agnnt,

KegnumV ei nonp'ffidebmt.

Whence it will certainly follow > that all who were

excluded from the Lords Tajle were not excommunicated

perfons : For firft , The Church did keep back fuch fcanda-

lous perfons upon this ground , becaufe thofe who are

known to live without repentance in any of thofe fins , of

which the Apoftle faith that they who do fuch things Qiail

not inherit the Kingdom of God , are not fit to beadm-.ttrd

isnto the Sacrament ( for this were to give the Seals of falvati-

on to thofe whom the Word pronounceth to be in a ftate of

damnation. ) Secondly, Augufline is there confuting the

©pinion of fome ( whom he calls Fratres qui aliter fapiunt^

Brethren who otherwife underftood themfeives well ) whofe

Principles did admit to the Sacraments all uncleane and

icandalous perfons : which cannot be meant of excommu-
nicated perfons ; For there was never any fuch opinion

maintained in the Church , that all excommunicated perfons

ought
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ought or may be received to the Sacrament. Laftly , Left

his meaning (hould be reftri&ed to the Sacrament of Bap.

tifme onely, ( of which principally and purpofely he treat-

eth in that Book ) he fpeaketh in the plural of the Sacraments

of Chrift.

Obferve alfo thefe paflages of Gregory called the great,

Episl. Lib* 2* Cap. 6%. Sicut exigente culpa , ejuis a Sa»

crimento communions digni fufpenditur , ita infontibus nullo mo-

do talis debet irrogari vinditla* Ibid. Cap. 66. Et
fi in ve-

ftra cognitione cujufquam eum facinorofi criminis ream effle pa"

tfteri

t

, tunc ex nofira au&oritatenon folum Dominici Corporis

ffr Sanguinis communione privatumfit', verumttiam in Monafie-
rium ubi poenitentiam agere debeat , retrudatHr* And fo much
for Antiquity in this Queftion.

Ggggi CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIIL

ADifcovery oftheinjlability andloofe-

nefjeof Mr.Prynn bis Principles,

eyen to the contradiBi;g ofhim]elfh
twelveparticulars.

I
Shall not need to infift upon his tenth point t>f difference

yMic.pag.49.nor upon his four following Qujereesand Con-
clufion, in all which there is no new material point, but a re-

petition of divers particulars fpoken to and debated elfe- where.

As touching that hint of a new Argument pag. 56. Confider the

Parable ofthe mariage of the Kings fon9 where the King fent forth

bh fervantt to invite gueftsto the wedding S'ttpper y
V?ho gathered to"

gether ALL theyfoundJtoth BAD andgoodjhw the wedding might

be furnifhedwith guefts. Mattk.il. 1 . to 1 1 . 1 anfwer, I. Some
nnderftand here by the bad verf. 10. thofe who had formerly (be-

fore they were called and bre ugiu home by the Gofpel) been the

worft andmoft vicious among the Heathens, fo that the words
both bad andgood make not a diftin&ion of two forts or Chrifti-

ans or Church-members, but oftwo iorts of Heathens not yet

called, fome ofthem were good , fome of them bad compari-

tively, that is, fome of them much better then others , fome

of them much werfe. So Grotipu , and long before him
Hierme and Thtophylatt upon the place, a. Others (as£#-

cerw
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Bucertu , T<f<nus 9
Cartwright ,

° Gomarus) undtrftand by foJInMattfr.

the bad , clofe Hypocrites who appear good io far as the Mini- sz. Hequeemm

fters and Officers of the Church are able to judge of them. Thefe «™' «jg™
by a Synecdoche of the Ge*us for the Species may be underftood

ailt ullifanZH

by the bad. And fo the Text will not comprehend fcandalous Evangeffipr*.

and known prophane perfons. That Synecdoche generis $ is of- cones congrega-

te ufed in Scripture , is proved dv S^Glaffius Philuloo. facra
re

>& EcclfflA

/•/ t a s* *
communionper

lib. 5. Tratl. I. Cap. 14. Sacramema ag-

gregarepotuemnt

aut congregarum , <f.\td idles a Communion Feckft& tar.quam pejfes ill'm fmt arcendi
, fed congrega-

rum operas ac tetter, quos quiafub ovira pcllefurt lupi fa fub (xtunafidei <& vita ( brjftian<e/pccie,

internamfraudem ac impietatem tegunt fa-que ha vere bonk exterim pares , imo interdum fitperiores

apparentJ idcirco abApoflolu atiifque EvangeliiprdiCombusdignofcinonpstuermt, <&c«

3. I throw back an Argument from the fame Parable z-

gainft himfelf, for the King fheweth his fervants that he will

have unworthy perfons kept back from the marriage feaft, verf.

8. Then faith he to his fervants 3 t he Wedding is ready
y but they

which were bidden were not worthy* Lu\. 14.24. For 1 fay unto

unto you , that none of thofe men which were bidden fh^E taft of my
Supper. The King makes it alio known that he alloweth none

to come in to this Manage Feaft, except fuch onely as have the

Wedding garment (or as the Syriak Wedding garments) upon
them. All which is inconfiftent with Mr. Prynns principles

concerning the admiflion ofknown fcandalous unworthy per-

fons to the Sacrament , as to a converting Ordinance.

4. And if all muft be brought in or let in to the Lords Sup-

per, both bad and good promifcuoufly and without distinction,

then it fhould follow that the Ordinances of Parliament con-

cerning the foipenlion ofallforts of fcandalous perfons from the

Sacrament are contrary to the Will of Chrift : And that Mr.

Prynn hnr.fcLf iu y eel-ding pag. 50. and eife-where, that fcanda-

lous impenitent obftinate perfons ought to be not onely fufpen-

ded out excommunicated , doth yeeld what his Argument con-

cludes to be unlawful. And fo I come to that which I have here

propoied , viz. the inability and loofeneflb of Mn Prynns ;

principles in this controverfie*

By comparing divers paffages togetherJ find that he doth pn>
fafe and pretend to yeeld the Queftion, which yet he doth not

yecld really and indeed. firft.
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Firft, ItistobeoDfcrvedthathedckrt rfa Eraf}i*t and that

party in the point of Excommunication. For in the vindica-

tion of bis four Qutftions /mjt. 2. he readily yceldtth thit groffe

notorious fcanddotiS obftinate [inners , who prefitmotueuflj perft-

vere in their iniquities , after private and pnblike admonitions
%

without remotfe of Confcience or AMENDMENT , m*y be ju-

ftly excommunicatedfrom the Church % the [oci't? of the fAithful%
and all publike Ordinances , after due proof and I £*l ^onvitlion of
their fcankalsus lives : and that I. Cor, 5. 1 3, "birrants thus

much. The Antidote animadverted by P. in the firft page yeeldeth

that excommunication is an Ordinance of God. And indeed

1 Cor. 5. 13. doth not oncly warrant excommunication as law-
ful, but injoyn and command it as nectfliry ; for the Apoftles

words are preceptive and peremptory : Ther fore put atoayfrom

a mong your [elves that Wicked perfon. Tne thing was not indiffc-

rent,but necelTiry and fuch as could not without (in be omitted

.

However Mr. Prynn his afferting from that place that it may be,

is a deferring of the Eraftian party.

2. In the 50, page of his vindication he proftffeth that his

Antagonifts do contend for that which he granteth them with
advantage. They would have fcandaLus finners fufpended from
the Sacrament. He will have them not onely (ulpended from
the Sacrament

fc
but excommunicated from all other publike

Ordinances.

3 • He confeffcth ibid, that in fome cafes a perfon not ex-

communicated may be fufpend d from the Sacrament.

But whatever his Conccdions may feem to be , they are re-

ally as good as nothing. For 1. He wi 1 have none to be fufpen-

ded from the Sacrament except fuch as are ripe for excommuni-
cation, and againft whom the (entence of excommunication is

ready to be pronounced as perfons incorrigible. 2, He admit-

teth no fufpenfion from the Sacrament till afrer feveral folemn

previous publike admonitions,reprehenfions > rebukes contemn-
ed or negle&ed. See boththefe pag. 50. Whence you fee that

with Mr. Prynns confent all the votes of Parliament concerning

Several caufes of fufpenfion from the Lords Taole , (hall be of no
ufe to Presbyteries, until after along proceflfe of time, and after

many previous publike admonitions, So that ifone in the Con-
gregation
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gregation commit a notorious inceft or murther a day or two,

or a week before the celebration of the $acrament,and thething

be undeniably certified and proved before the Elderfhip
, yet the

Elder[hip cannot fufpend fuch an abominable fcandalous (inner

from the Sacrament, hac vice : but muft firft go through all thofe

preparatory fteps which are necclTary and uquifite before ex-

communication.

Well : but after all thofe publike previous admonitions, (hall

the ientence of excommunication follow? Nay, here silo he

will have Presbyteries to go through a very narrow lane : for in

the fame place he thus dekribeth the perfons rvhem he would
.
have to be excommunicated; They arcfcandalous, obsignate , pe-

remptory, incorrigible , no*wow fritters , Who df'peratcly and fro-

feffedly pLrfcve* e m their grr-ffe icatidah.u* fins, &c* But f befeech

you, what if they perfevere in their grofle fcandaious fins nei-

ther defperately nor profefTedly ? V uk they nx t then be excom-
municate ? Shall not the offender be caft out of the Church after

clear proofof the offence , and feveral previous publike admo-
nitions contemned or neglect d ? Muft we wait till the adulte-

rer profeffe that he will perfevere fa his adultery ; and till rie

blafphemer profeffe that he will perfevere in his blafphtmy?Niy

further , What if the offender do neither prof ffdiy nor acl:.*-

ally perfevere in his groffe fcandalous fin ? Put cale he tiat hath

blafphcmedoncedonotblafphemc the fe cor ,d time: and that he

whogroiTelyandfcandaloufly prophaned the lords day, did it

but once , and hath not done it ayain Once he was rt proved.

Muft this hinder the fentence ©f excommunication , when that

one grofle fcandal is not confeffed , nor any ftgneof repentance

appearing in the offender t

Moreover whereas Mr. Prynn in his fourth Jj^erc , and in

feveral places of his Vindication feemeth to allow none to be ad-
mitted to the Lords Table except fuch as profeffe fincere repen-

tance for fins paft , and prounie newmfle of life for time to

come. If we expound his meaning by his own expretfions in

other places , that which he granteth bordereth upon nothing »

forpag. 13. (peaking of fcandaious finners their admiffien to
the Sacrament , if they profeffe fincere repentance for their fins

paft, and reformation of thai lives for time to cotiae, he addeth9

m
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as all do at leaft in their general confffions- before the Sacrament , if

not in their private meditations, prayers, &c* and a little after he

faith , that all who come to receive , do aVteaies make a general md
joynt confejfion of their fins before God and the Congregation &c.
And then headdethpag. 14. Tea I dare prefume 9 there is no re
ceiverfo delferate , that dares profeffe When he comes to receive , he

is not heartily forry for hisfins pxsl y
but refolves to perfevere impe-

riiteat Iy in themfor the future , thsugh afterward he relapfe into

them, as the bift Saints do to their old infirmities &c* I know
the beft Saints have their finful infirmities, but whenerthe
BEST do relapfe to their OLD infirmities may beaQaeltion.

Ar.d however he doth open a wide door for receiving to tne Sa-

crament all fcandalous finneis net excommunicated , if they do
but tacitely joyninthe general Confcflfton of -fins made by the

whole Church, or do not contradict thoL g
jn rai Confetfijns,

and profeffe impenitency and perfevering in wickednelTc,though

in the mean time there be manikft real f>mptomes of impeni-

tency , and no confeflmn made of that parci ular fin which
hath given publike fcandal. Wherefore I fay plainly with the

ProfeiTors of Leyden, SynopfPur. IheoL DisJ. 48, Thef. 35.

The administration of this cenfure of fufpenfion from the Lords

Table hath place in thefe two different cafes , either -when one

that is called a Brother hath given fome hainous fcandal of life or

Dotlrine, Vcho after admonition doth indeed by \X>ordof mouth pro*

feffe repentance , but yet doth not fbcw the fruits meet for

repentancejhat fo thefcandal might be taken awayfom the Church
or when he doth not fo much as in bora's promife or profeffe repen-

tance, &c. Martin Bucer hath a notable fpeech to this purpofe de

Kegne Chrifliy
lib* i*Cap,$. To kola" it enough that one do profeffe by

Word onely repentance of fins, andfay th^t he isforry for his fws,and

that he will amend his life 9 the nereffir e fignes and no; ks of Repen-

tance not being joyneb With finch profeffiun , It ts the part of Anti-

chrifispriejby not of Chrifts.

In the next place it is to be taken noti eof, how palpably

and grofiely Mr. Prynn contrad.de 1 h himiclf in div.rs particu-

lars : Which being obferved
5
may peradventure make himfelE

more attentive in writing, and other* more attentive in read-

ing fuch fiibitane lucubrations. The particulars are thefe wbich
follow. y'mdic.
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1. i-

yindicat. pag. 17. he faith, In the very fame page he

the Confeffion of (in which faith, None were kfp* off from

was made at the Trefpaffe offer making their atonement by a

rings , was not to the Prieft , trefpaffe offering, ifthey didfirst

Clajfit, or Congregation, but to confeffe their fins to God, though

God alone. perchance his confeffion Was not

cordidll t or fuch as the Priefis

approved^ but external onelj in

fievr. I befeech you how could

it beat all judged of, whether it

was external and onely in

(hew, if it was made to God
alone? Nay, if it was made
to God alone , how could it be

known whether he had confef-

fed any (in at ail; and fo whe-
ther he was to be admitted to

the trefpaffe offering or not ?

a. t.

Vindic.pag. 50. He freely Vindiu pag. 57. Certainly

granteth That ALL fcanda- the sjeediefl, BEST and ON-
UttSy obftinate, peremptory, in~ LT fV/iT to fuppreffe %ALL
corrigible, notorious /inners

9
Who kind of fins , fchifmes9 to reform

desperately and profeffedly perfc- and purge our Churches from

vere in their groffe fcandalous ALL SCANDALOVS 0F-

fins, tothedifhonour of Chriftu FENCES, will be for Mini'

an Religion i the fcandal of the fters NOT to draft out the

Congregation, the ill example and fword of Excommunication and

infection ofothers , afterfeveral fufyenfion against them , Which

folemn previous publike admoni- Will do littlegood, but thefword
tions 9 reprehenfions , rebukes , of the Spirit , the powerful

contemned or neglected, and full preaching ofGods Word, and the

conviction of their fcandal and fWordof the Civil Magiftrate.
Hhhh
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imjenirency 9
m*y and OUGHT If this oe the beft and only way

70 BE EXCOMMVNl- to fupprefTc fin * and to reform

CATED, fufpendtd, Sec. and purge the Churches, How
is it that form fca^daluus fin-

ners rmy and ought tebe ex-

comuu .icattd*

3* 3.

V'wdic* p*g. 50. wW jfe X& & Yet all a!o"g he difputc: a-

£ notorlow, thr p oofs oregn wt, g^intt ci e fu pending from the

the (entente of ex- mmunication Sacrament of a perfon unex-

re,idy to be pronounced againH communicated , and not (u(-

them as performs imp mt°ntty pended from all otner pu like

fcand .1 tt< *nd in or>igb!
y
*er- Ordnances a.>d fociey of

chancs the Preshy erie or LI jfu Goas p ople. And p*g 50.

may or&r 4 fufp y.fton from the arguing for the ri*ht of all v ll-

Sacramnt , or *nf other O^di- blc members of the vifnle

names, b fore thejentence of < x- v hurch to the Sacrament , I,q

communication foiemwly denoun- fa th that nothing but an atlud

<cedif theyfu \uft canfe* excommunication can fufyend

themfrom this their right*

Viatic, pag. ij He faith that Ibid. pag. 14. He faith that

a particular examination of the trv FafTeovct was the fame in

Con(ci>n:ey and Repentance for fub/Kncewrth the EHchariftun-

ftn% u nowkerercquixtdin Scri- Aer theG'jfy I , -wherein Chrift

pture of fuch Wh* did eat the Wat friritually represented and

Pafftover. And herein he di- received, as well at in the Lords

ftinguifheth the TreCpaffe-crTe- Sxpper. But how can this be,

rings> and the Paftover , that if repent nee for (in was not
in cringing a trefpaiTe offering neceflary in the Paflcovcr , and
men came to juefor pardon, and if r was onety a commemo-
mak* atonement, and that there- r.tionofa by psft trmporat

fore confeflion of 6n was ne- mercy in fpanng me iult bora

^ifery* Mm in the Pafewer of thclfraduc*^
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there Was H# tenement &c. but

ONELT a commemoration of

Gods i>finite mercy in puffing o-

ver the Irailites firft born when

he
ft

tt? the Egyptians,

MV. p*g> 18. He faith Yet pag.25. He reckoneth

that immediatly Dtrbre the in- that veiy thing to have been af-

ftitution of the Sacrament, ter the Inftitution of the Sa-

Chnft told hib Difuples that cramerit t for to that Cbje&i-

one ofthem ftiould betray him, on that Judas went out before

and that Judas was the laft Supper ended, immediately af«

man that (aid 1 5 it I ? immedi- ter he received the fop, where-

of// before the Inftitution. And asChrift did not inftitute the

pag.27.he faith. That the other Sacrament till after Supper s

difciplesdideatthe Sacrament he makes this anfwer, that the

with Judas , after Chrift had dipping of the fop (at which
particularly informed them and time Judas faid is it I f ) was
Jndas himfelf, that hefbould be* at the common Supper, which
tray him. (faith he) fucceded the Inftitu-

tion of the Sacrament, fo that

the Sacrament was inftituted

after the Pa rchal, not after the

common Supper.

And/>«g. 19. He argues that

Judas did receive the Sacra-

ment upon this ground,?^ all

this difc§urfe and the giving of

the fop to Judas reas after Sup-

per ended; but Chrifi inflitHtsd

And diftributed the Sacrament

( at leaft the bread) as hefate at

meat , as they &ere eating , be-

fore Supper quite ended.

Hhhha
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.

Vindk.pag. 42. Speaking Pag. 57. Heafcribcth the

of ungodly fcandalous (innersi power of godlinefle in many
he plainly intimateth that the Englifh Congregations to

receiving of the Sacrament of powerful preaching, and faith,

the Lords Supper is moreltl^ly that this f»vord of the Spirit,

to regenerate and change their the powerful preaching of
hearts.andJives then the Word Gods Word, and the fword
preached. And in that fame of the Civil Magiftrate,**? one-

page , he holdeth that this Sa- /; able to effect this ftork , to

crament is certainly the moil fupprefle all kind of finnev
powerful and tff final Ordinance fchifmes , to reform and purge

of ad others to humble , regent- the Churches. If this be the

rate, convert. The like fee fag. fpeedieft , befi , and onelj Way

44, 45. and pag. 5^. Tea no to fupprcjfe all kind of finnes,

doubt many debofbt Perfons have fchifmes , to reform and purge

been really reclaimed,, converted, our Churches from all fcanda-

even by their acceffe and admijfi- losu offences, as he there (kith,

on f the Sacrament. and if the Word and the Ma-
giftrate are onely able to effed

this work ; How is it that the

Lords Supper doth change

mens hearts and lives , and that

more effectually then any other

Ordinance c

Again pag. 37. he faith , he

hath in other Treatifes of his

proved Gods prefence and Spirit

to be as much , at really prefent

in other Ordinancesy as in this of
the Lords Supper. How then

makes he this Sacrament to be

the naoft powerful and effeftu-

siOrdinance of all others , to

bumble, regenerate, convert?
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Pag. 40. He makes the

Sacrament to be a feal to the

fences of unworthy perfoas,

but not to their foules ; In this

latter fence he faith it is a feal

onely to worthy penitent bclee-

ving receivers.

8.

Yet Pa( . 44, 45. the (Irength

of his tenth Argument lies in

this, that the Sacrament feal-

eth unto the Communicants

fouls, yea to the flintitft heart,

and obdurateft fpirit, the pro-

mifes , an union with Chrift,

aflurance ofeverlafting life, and

therefore in regard of the feal-

ing of ail thefe particulars un-

to mens fouls, mud needs con-

vert an obdurate unregenerate

(inner. Which Argument were

noa- fence if it did not fuppofe

the Sacrament to feal all thefe

particulars even to the fouls of

unregenerate finners, Mark but

thefe words of his own ; .fince

that Vvhick dothfeal all thefepay
ticuUrs to mensfoulsy and repre-

fent them to their faddtft

thoughtsy mufl needs more pftver-

fitij perftoadey
pierce, melt, re*

lent, convert an obdurate heart,

And unregeneratefinner, &$.

Vindic. Tag. 28. He admits

teth that a Minifter ought in

duty and Confcience to giye

warning to unworthy perfons

of the danger of unworthy ap~

proachingto the Lords Table,,

Md.fcrioujlf.dehort them from*

8.

Pag. 46. He tells us of an*

old error in forbidding drink

to thofe who were inflamed

with burning feavers , which
Phyfitians of late have corre-

cted by fuffering fuch to drink

freely . He defires that this old

Hhhh 3
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comming to it unleff* they repent, error or Pmfnuns may not en-

reform, and conn prefared, (er amor^ D . v i nes ;
ror as d r i k

doth txtmgufh ire unnatural
heat which • lfc w<ulJ kill the

di&afed, (ofeavrri/hthriflLms

burning in the
fl

i0§es of fins and
lufls ought to be permitted

freely to come to the Lords Ta-
ble, becauie they need it mof} to

quench their flames* Do thefe

now repent, reform,and come
prepared ? Yet here he makes
it a (in to f rid them to come
totheL rdsTa lc. Thoughhe
applicthitagainft fufpenfion :

yet the ground he goeth upon
makes it a foul murthering fin,

fo much as to dehort them
from that which they need

tnoft to quench the flames of
their lufts.

VinMc. Pag* 17* lanffter,

fnfci TW th? Mintfie- disk

net admintfier the Sxtrxm nt to

any k*ioton impenitent fwnets

ttndtr that notion , but ontly as

penitent (inners , truly repenting

•ftheir fins v«ft* The meaning

c r which words car ;not be that

the Mi miter gives the Sacra-

ment to known impenitent

finners , while known to be

impenitent, and yet he gives

the Sacrament to thofe known
kfcpciutcut liiiutfs, notasim-

This as it afts down what
himfdf hath built in point of

the converting Ordinance (for

if the Sacrament be not admi-
niftred to any known impeni-

tent finners. under that notion,

but ondy at penitent, then it

doth not work but fuppofe re-

pentance and converfion in the

receivers , and fo is not a con-

verting Ordinance to any re-

ceiver:) So alfo itisinconfi-

ftent with what himfelfaddeth

in the very fame place* Secondly
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penitent,tut as penitent; which faith Mr. Prynn, He (the Mini-

were a mighty ftmng Bull.But ft.r) afttbth'fetoords
% The body

the meaning rr.uft needs be, of Chrift which was Lroken,

that the Mmifter gives the Su. and the blood of Chrift fli-dd

crament to fuch as liave been for you , &c. not ubfohnly ,

indeed.formerly lookt upon as but conAiior^Uy onely , in cafe

impenitent finners,and known thy revive the Sacrament

to be fuch, but are now when Worthily , and b come feni-

they come to the Sacrament tent and be lee ving receivers , as

lookt upon under the notion of thy a//f>toffjfe the^f Ives t9 be9
penitent finners, and that the juft fo as th-y preaeh rcp<nta*-3

Minifter gives the Sacrament <*»dr mffi >« to their Auditors *

to none, except onely under Therefore the cafe & jvft- , the

the notion and fuppofition th*t /*«<* in both p he Word preach-

they are truly penitent. ed and 1 1 e Sa run jm) without

any d'f' rence : He-e Chnff, is

off red in the Sacrament , as

Well asm the W >rd, and ac-

cordingly the Sacrament admr-
niftred to known impenitent
finners under that notion , and
asftiil known to be im penitent

upon condition that they be-

come penitent.

Vindic* Pag. 52. ft being YetVindir.pag.q. and 15*.

ncly the mal cxi Itifienfrom tks he denieth that either i O. ;•
Church andaUChrifiianfociety 9. n. or iTh'ff..-} 14, Ca -., ft*

t*ot*ny bare fitjpenfton from the mount to any fcxeofomunica-
Sacrament) to, wk works both tion or exdufion from the
/bameatidremorfein ex emmw Church, and expounds both
Ktc«**rrrnn,<

y as ParJ r.(,lve*
9 theie place* of a private wlfh-

wlTWtjii^: i^,jij.^- drawidgW Civil Fdlaw&-p»
paredmteiCor^. Ui. lu • without any piuli-c juaiaal

Actor Church ccniuxe.
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n. 11.

In his Epiftle to the Ruder Diotrephes catechifed9 fag. 7.
before his indication , he Jit ]t is thefafeft readies! way to u-
claimeth that which fome con- nity and Reformation , to remit
ceived to be his opinion , w*. the punifhment of all ffandalons

ru***
Mmifter8 and €lders of fences to the civil Magiftrate,

Shrifts Church, ottght not to be rather then to the pretended at-
trujtedVeitk the power of Church jbutable aue/lioned authority of
cenfures, or that aU of them are Presbyteries.Claffes, or Connc-
to be abridgedof this pofter : and nations.

*

profeffeth that thefe debates of
his tend onely to a regular or-
derly fettlement of the power
of Presbyteries, not to take from
them allEcclefia$icalJnri6diEli-

on due by divine right to them

,

but to confine it Within certain

definite limits*

12. 12.

Findic.pag.l. He agreeth with Diotrephes eatechifea\ pag. 9.
his Oppofites that fcandalous 10. He plainly intimateth that

obftinate finners after proof 1 Cor. 5. 13. is no fatiffa&ory

and conviction , may be jufi/y
Argument for the continuance

excommunicated from the andexercifeofExcemmunicati-
Cburch &c. And that 1 Cor. 5 . on in all Churches , and where
1$. Warrants thtu much &c. So the Magiftrates be Chrifiiatt.

that thtu jar there is no difent on And that thofe who preffe this

either part. Remember the pre- Text , may as well conclude
fent controverfie which he fr°m tJie very next words , 1

fpeaks to^'s concerningexcom- Cor. 6. 1 . to j. that it is unl*w-
munication in England, andfo f*l for Christians to goto Law
ttnderaChriftian Magiftracy. before any Chriftian fudges now,

&c. Where by the way it is al-

fo to be noted , that he flaould

have faid before any heathen jud"

get. Otherwife the Argument
cannot be parallel
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/ fhall now clofe with four Counter-gurries to

CMr. Prynne.

1. Since diu deliberandum qttodfemelftatuendum, which is

a received maxime, approved by prudent men , and God him-

ielf, as his Epiftle to the Reader faith ; whether wis it well

done to publifh his fubitane lucubrations (z$ himfelfin that pre-

face calls them) and upon fo fhort deliberation to ingagein this

publike and litigious manner againft the dtfires of the Reverend

and Learned Aflembly,especially in a bufineffc wherein it is well

known the hearts of godly people do generally go along with

them f

2. Whether Mr. Prynnt language be not very much chan-

8ed from what it was in the Prelats times s feeing Vindic. pag.j.

he hath thefe words , enr oppofites generally grant , &c* citing

onely Cartftright ( And are the old non Conformifts of bleffcd

memory, now Oppofites ? Where are we/ I confeflfe as he now
ftandsafTc&ed, he is oppofite to the old non-Conformifts , and

they to him. For inftancc. Mr. Hildcrfham Lett. 5. on PfaL

5 1 . holdeth that all open and fcandalous finners (hould do open
and publike repentance, and acknowledge their fcandalous fins

in the Congregation, othcrwife to be kept back from the holy

Communion. And while Mr. Prynn pleadeth that Mattk\%.
1 5 , 16, 17. is not meant ofa Presbyterie or of any Church-cen-

fure , hemanifcftly diffentcth from the non-Conformift , and
joyneth iflue with[Bpp. Bilfon degubern. Eccl. r.4. and Sutlivi-

m de Presbyterio cap. 9. pleading for Prelacy againlt Presbyterie.

3 . Seeing the bufineffe of excommunication and (equeftra-

tion from the Sacrament, now in publike agitation, is a matter

of great moment, much difficulty , and very circumfpeftly to

be handled, eftablifhed, to prevent profanation and fcandai on
the one hand; and arbitrary , tyrannical, papal domineering

power over the Confciencts, the Spiritual priviledges of Chri-

ilians, on the other. (Thefe are his own words in the preface of
his Qu*ries)whether hath he gone in an even path to avoid both

thefe evills ? Or whether hath he not declined to the left hand,

while he fliunned the error ofthe right hand ? Whether hath he

I i i i not
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not fo gone about to cure the heat of the liver, as to leave a cold

and phlcgmatick ftomack uncured f And whether doth he not

irefpaflfc agairfl: that rule of his owne laft cited , when he advi-

fcththis asthebeftandonely way to fupprefc all kind of fins,

and to reform and purge the Churches of this Kingdom , that

thefwordof ex: ojnmunication and fufper.fion be noc drawn,
but onely.the fword or the fpirit , and the fword of the Magi-

strate ? Vindic. pag, 57. Finally,Whether in this Kingdom there

be more caufe to fear and apprehend an arbitrary, tyrannical, pa-

pal domineering power over the Conferences of Chri(tians
s

( where Church difcipline is to be fo bounded by authority of

Parliament, that it be noc p omifcucufly put in the handsof all,

but of iuch agaihft whom there drill be no juft exception found!,

yea are or (hall-be chofcri by the Congregations them felves,who
have alfo lately abjured by a folemn Covenant , the Popifh and
Prejlaucal Government?) Or whether we ought not to be more
afraid an-d apprchenfive that the Ordinances of Chrifl: dull

hardly be kept from poliuticn, and the Churches hardly purged

from fcandals , there being many thoufands both grollely igno-

rant, and groffcly icandalous ?

4. I defire it may be (upon a review) ftrioufly con£dered,

how little truth,wiidom, or charity there is in that fuggeftion of

Mr, P?ynn,p«g. 57 that the lives of the generality of the people

are more firitl, pioiu, I ffe fcandalom and licentious in our Englijh

Congregations, where there hath been powerful preaching , without

the prattles bfExcommunication or fptfptnfion from the Sacrament^

then in the Reformed Churches of France, Germany t
Denmark, or

Scotland, for frhich I appeal to all Travcflirs, &c. I eonftflfe it is

a matter of great humiliation to thefcrvants ofChrin\that there

is occafion to exercife Church difcipline and cenfurts in the Pve-

formed Churches :yet this is no other th^n what was the con-

dition ohheApcftolique Churches. 2C0r.il, 21. Ifearklth

the Apcftk If
ft

when I come again^ my God, frill humble rne among

%fa 9 and that I/ball bewail many rvhich have finned already , and

have n«t repented of the uncleannt\fe\ and fornication
i
and lafcivi*

otffnejfe frhich they have committed. And this is not the onely Te-

ilimony concerning fcandals and difordcrly walking inthofe

primitive Ghurches, But as for thofe who are fo rigid in their

cenfures
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cenfures againft the government of the Reformed Churches , I

anfwertothem as HiVr*»* did of the Montamfts. They are ri- togidi mm
aid, not to the end that themfdves alfo might not cemmit rtorfcfvis ;^J^.f^
but this difference there is between them and m, that they are afid- ^cfem .

ped hoG

mid to confeffe their fins; as if they were righteous : We while sticre- mier nos fy mQS

pent, do the more eajily obtain mercy. Mr. Pryn* and others cA mereft,qw>dM

his profeffion are not very willing that fuch an Ecciefwftical di- embefiunt confu

iVipiu^bc dlMiihtd in England, as is received and fetled ill ""F-T]
niS

Scotland and other Reformed Churches. But if once the like fin- \^
J

^tmi-
fearching, (in-difcovering, andrln-cenfuring difcipline were re-

'

am agiwusfact.

ceived and duely executed in England, then ( and not till then J Uus vemampro-

iuch comparifons may (if at alfthey muft)be made, between the merenwr.

lives of the generality of thepeople in Ewg/W,with thofe in o-

ther Reformed Churches,which of them is more or ieffe licenti-

ous and fcandalous.

A Teftimony ofMr. Foxe the Author ofthe Book ofldar-

tyrs^takenoutofa treattfe of his printed at London^
1 ^i.entitttledDe Cenfura Ecclefiaftica Interpel-

lation J.
Foxi

3
the eighth Chapter ofwhich Treatrfe is

here tranjlated out ofLatin into £ngl>(l).

what the are chiefobftacles hindering Excommunication f

THat the thought and care ofexcommunication hath now fo

far waxed cold almoft in all the Churches, is to be afcribed

( as appeareth) unto three forts of men. The firft is of thofe

whofe minds the wealth of this world and high advancement

of dignity do fo lift up, that they are afhamed to fubmit the neck

to the obedience of Chrift. What (fay thefe) (hall that poor

fellow lay a yoke on me?What,ftiould I be fubjeel: to this naugh-

ty and rudePaftor ? But let go, good Sir, your vain fwellwg

empty words
5
how rude foever he be, yet if he be your Paftor,

you muft needs bea fheep of the flock, whom if he doth rightly

iriftrucl , fo much the more dutifully you muft fubmit. But if

otherwife, it is the fault of the man , not of the Miniftry ; To
thofe at leaft yecldthy felfto be ruled , whom thotj knoweft to

I i i i 2 be
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be more leimed. But go to, thou which canft not iurfer a man
to be thy Paftor, to whom then wilt thou fubmit thy felf ? unto
Chr.ft himfelf (thoufayeft :) very well forfooth. This then is

of fuch importance, that Chrift for thy caufe muft again leave

the heavens, or by his Angels or Arch- Angels feed and govern
thee, whom thefe mean men the Paftors do not fatiirlc:: But
what if- it fo pL-afed the Lord by thefe mean Paftors,asthou cti-

lcft them, to caft down and.conkund all the hightft ftatelynefle

and pride of this World , even *$ of old by a few and comtem-
ptible Fifhtrs he fubdued notoncly<the high and conceited opi-

nion cf Philofophers,but even the Scepters of Kirgs alfo* Now
what will thy boalting.magnificence lay ; ? But tear what Ghrift

himklf faith of them, whom thou from thy high loftineffe ljok»

eft down upon as. unworthy. He that dtfrifeth you defpifetb mi
(faith he.) Ard moreover who fbdefpifethChrift, defpifeth him
from whom he is fent, and whofaid unto him , Thou Art my
Son%

this day have 1 begotten thee : Asl^ of n>* and I will give thee

lift Heat hen/or thine inheritance, and the utwofl ends of the earth

. for thy fofftjficn : Thou jbaltrulc tkemVrith a rod of jren,a*d breaks

them in peccts like a fetters> vtfftL VV&erefore feeing thou doft

acknowledge io great a Lord, to many wayes above all Maj.fty

whatfoevcr can be named ; let it not be grievous to thee (my
brother whofoever thou art, or with how great power foever

thcu art highly advanced) laying afide thy high looks and pride,

to t e humbled nnder his mighty hand ; And do not think it a

light matter (whereas thou entertained with fo great applaufe

and honourable refpeft an earthly Kings Ambaffadors Jthat thou

fhculckft difdain the Ambafiadors c fhim,who alone hath pow-
er overall Kings and Lords. Ifthou yetldcit unto a mortal Phy-

fitian thy wounds to be handled ,. yea to be cut aifo, and to be

burned and feared 'jf need bej how commethit# that thou canft.

ielfc endure the fame thing aKo in thecuringof the difeafe&of

die fculfccin the Spiritual Phy Titian > efpeciaily feeing in fo ma-

ny refpeds better is the health ofthe ibuLthen of the body I Nor
do thou Co account any whit in this regard to be impared of thy

horour, ifunto thy Bifhop or Paftor,yea rather herein toChrift

thou be furj^dted. Ya contrari wife, fo account as the thing it

incittd,that there is.nattuegbry buUn.Chrift and in his (beep-

folds-
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folds ; thit none do more'profperoufly teigne, then they which
every way do ferve him, without whom as there is no glory, (o

is there no fafety and falvation. Neither let it feem diigraceinl

to thee, what fo many ages ago the molt high Monarchs of The

World and mod potent Emperors have dene before thee :

amongft whom Pbitty as he was the firft of all the Emperors )fi
who was made a Chriftian ; fo I meet with no other more far

mou$exam pie, and more worthy of all mem imitation. He
willing to be prefent at thefolemn Aflemblies of the Church or*

Eider, and to communicate of the Sacrament , when as yet he

was judged not worthy o£ admiffijn ; It is reported that Fabi*

*»theB*fhop withftoodhim, neither did receive him before he

confeffed his fins, and ftood among the Penitentiaries. What
would thole our proud gyants , fighters agai^ft God do herc,if

thev hadftood in the like condition and high place I Bac this

no leflfe mild then moft mighty E nperor was nothing aflhamed

(forgetting in the mean while his Imperial Majcfty) of hisowrj

accord to fubmit himfeifto the obedience of h s Paftor, under-

going every thing whatfoevcr in the Name of Chrift was irapo*

fed upon him. O truly noble Emperor, and no leffe worthy Bi~

(hop I But thefe examples in both are too rare amongft usthis

Anotherf fort is of thofe which would beCnriftians but m
name and title onely , they promifean hontft enough fhew of
Chriftian profefl&on • they difpute both learnedly, and every

where with grea^endeavour,ofChrift; they carry about in their

hands the Gofptl ; they frequent facred Sermons ; have caft off

all fuperftition ; they feed with the perfect ; they marry«,eat,and

are clothed, fo as they hold no difference either of times or of
places. Finally, Whatfoever is plcafing in Chrift they take and

ftiffdy hold. But if ye look into their life, they are Epicures,

Wallers, Ravenous, Covetous, Sons of Belial; Not Chrifts

fervants, but (laves of their belly 5 who according to the Saty*

rifti think venue to be but words, as the wood to be but trees*

And.of thefe there is a great ftore everyk where , who feeing

onely for their belly they follow Chrift, they leave nothing un-

devifed and uninterprifcd to hinder Excommunication, that fo

they may the more freely fatisfie and fenre their own lufts. S©

Uii} the.
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the Covetous man feareth that his Covetoufneffe be called in

queftion, which he will not forfake. The Adulterer,he that buy-

eth or fe'lleth men into (lavery, the dycer, the whorcmonger,the

drunkard would rather his intemperance to be conceded. So
the Pwohber, the Murderer, the Incendiary is afraid to be laid o-

pen or made known. So he that delighteth to be fatted and en-

riched with the dammagesof the Common, wealth , is unwil-

ling to have any bridle to curb and reftrain him : The Cheater

that with falfe wares beguileth the people ; the Idler that with

unjeft gain outeth'counterfeit wares r the deceiver who cozen-

eth and circumventeth his Neighbour. Laft of all whofoever

are thus affected that they favour or follow nothing but their

belly, their ambition, and the purfe , they do not willingly en-

dure that their liberty of (inning fhould be flopped to them.

Moreover after thefe,others not much unlike them , come in-

to the fame account, which out or fome places of Scripture per-

verfely wrefted 9 if they find out ought that may flatter their af-

fections, hence forthwith do they promife a wicked liberty of

(inning to themfelves and others , whence follows a very great

corruption oflife,together with injury of the Scripture. While

thefe a: en are not fuiriciently Cbaken and ftrkken with the fence

of their fin,and force the Scripture violently wrefted to defend

and maintain their perverfe affections, from which Scripture it

had been meet to feek all medicines of their vices. But little do

thefe men in the mean while confider how dear it coft Chrift,

which they make fofmall account of. They do not mark and

weigh how horrible a thing fin is before God , which no other-

Wife could be expiate and purged but by the death of his onely

begotten Son; which hath utterly ruinated not whole Cities,

but Kingdoms alfo and Monarchies.

Which things if thefe and all other Epicures did more dili-

gently think of, it would come to paffe I fuppofe, that neither

the cuftome offin would fo much like them , and wichall the

matter it feif would fo far draw them,that more willingly they

would have rccourfe unto thefe (o many waies wholfom reme-
dies of the Church,as unto the onely medicine of mans life.
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